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Ill.-JUBBULPORE DIVISION, 

. (a) EVIDENCE OF WITNESSES WHO FURNISHED WIUTTEN STATE
MENTS ONLY. -

MR. RAMBHAROS RAO, Landholder, Honorary Magistrate 
and Chairman. Local Board, Patan. Jubbulpore. 

Part I.-·Agriculturalcredit and credit facilities for small 
industries . 

.Reply to the Qu .. tlonnalre. 
QUlIJTION 1.-ln my diltrict. ~ .•.• in Jubbulpore. the agriculturist for apensei 

during cultivation, permanent land im{l:rovement and other Ir,cda) need. obtaiOl 
finoRela) help in loan taken from village proprietor. (ma guzan) profalional 
money-Icmdeu. merchant. and dealen. MOlt of then profeuional money-tenden 
ar. baoia. Puniabia aDd Kabulia. . 

Some 20 yeai'll back: the Malguzar. generally aled to- lend moae-1 .... d . ..d 
to' their tenlnll on large Icale and were realizing tbe mone,·~.nd· leed from 
them with eue e .. cepting a few' who had to go to court. The present ,enerarioD 
of theto 'malgu.an have been impoverished and are ·themHI". under debt 
10 an ulenl beyond dleir financial atale.. These Ibolguzara' and big lenan .. 
are indebted to bani.l. lpecially Parwa,a and tho petty lenanb and labouren 
living on cultivation borrow money from mercban.tl and dealen., Punjabia 'Vul 
Kabulia. 

Tbere .re various ratee of interelt on toanl taken from Iheee money.. 
lende". The rate ",aries according 10 lum. of loan. period for which loan taken 
and the potition of the man who DorroWi. Ordinarily 8 man of poaition in my 
diltrict aClI money on an intereal of RI. 9 to RI .. 12 per cent per annum· and 
even on lowe!" rates if tecurity given. But the needy agriculturilt .nd poor 
I.bourer. borrow money mosd, from morchanll and dealen and from Punjabia 
and K.buli. on intereat of RI. 3 to Rao 61 per cent per menlem. Becaun tbete 
poor people cannot bave loanl from banka and big banke" u tbe lauer do nol 
think lafe to deal wilh the former. So these poor penona have to retOrt to 
their hard-hearted aman cepitalitb and will bave for evCf. 

~Y estimate. i, .that lOme SO takbl of rupees ,.re investe4 in th. iodi£epo\Q; 
bankm& of my dlltrlct. . ' 

From ancient time malltuun _ed to 4ive .iraiM in advance to the .,ric .. 
turub and neceuarily to their tenanb .hl~h r have "read, aaid ill decayiDj. 
Moraover. the failure of crop' in lut two IUCC..-ive yean h .. badl,. effected and 
nearly Clulbed their .,..tem or buainfll of grain-advanca in my district. Tbil 
I,..tem il known a. lHaJJei. The grain in .dvance ia given UDder conditiOD .to 
return it wit!:l one-founa more after cropoh.arveating. Since two years &be Gov
ernment b. maa.-ed to aive .raia to the .,riculturiale and it is eq>eCteci thttt 
Ihe Government will cootinuc it lor over.. At present the Government h .. 
di.lribuled .... i .. COIling l0III0 Ra. 10 tokh. yel nol ouffici .... to ....... lo .... 1Ia .,. 
the aeed required by abe aaricultuliall la ra, diltrict. 

QUUTlON 2.-N .. rty .11 the .,rieuhuriall in my dia!rict b ... " ,.,. ball ..... 
carta for cultivatinc pUrpoaei and therefore they tbcauelve. carry their principal 
crop" t. the nearett rail .... , .tation market and eell them Or their owa pteleDCe 
nowada,... Some of thete .. riculturilta get monC? in advance &om the ageola 
known u adat,. l'ftidinC in thete m.rnle .nd in return the agriCulta.fiata Itue 
to RU their «OJ'll through the. agenta Of aclaty. OD modente comllli.tioa. 
I do not 6ad .n, comrlaint .. ainal tb" trasaelion e'XC'ept where the ~raia 
ia: ...... i.hed on hand bal.nce or it measured. In m.rket&; whOle che,talD' ill 
_i.hed ,..ilh b.nd ""10""" or meooured il should .... -1.".:. wi .. b;' balaoca 
uK.n ..... •• The .,rieultufiatl 6ltd a .reat 6naacial belp dane ...... 

I am not in favour of openin.. the operating liceMed wareham. at pn!lIeftt. 
The Governmenl Ihould 6nt -make I'OI.da _ man, _ are needed to reDder "e 
rural traffic convenient and to m.ke the. Y'ft:laga .ccasible i. rain, aeaoa.. 
Tbt're is a ,tNt need of Go'I'Cmmeat __ I.ace ia &hill •• n.... The .illa.ga 
aituated b., road .. ide fetch much mt;Jh .. 1\10 chao those .ituated .... a .. , 
trOlll road&. I .. m, opiftiOG this wadI: Uf road improvement iI Ib.e IDOIt importalll 

. .• ML RA .. 1IWlOa RM>. ,. . 
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one from the point of' view of the uplift of the agriculturiat. in rural area. 
Ta take any measure. to form pools in centres before the communication. 
from village ,to raiJway .tation markell are not made, i. not adviaable. If tbe 
proposed machinery i. replaced for the indigenous system more non-employment 
will increale. 

'QUESTION 3.-1n my district the value of land producing wheat and rice 
IBme year iI Ra.' 150· to RI. 200 per acre 1.0 haveli portion and the land pro
ducing wheat or pulses_ is sold at RI. 75 to RI. 100 per acre and other land. 
producing·.rice or leguminous crop. only are lold at R8. 25 to Rt. 50 per acre. 

There i. no remarkable change or diHerence in value of land in my diatrict 
if it i. lold by Government auction for non-payment of revenue. or by the 
order of Court for payment of 8 decree or by private negotiations. Thi. 
difference is seen in value of village. only which require a large lum to purchase 
t~em~, A purchaser cannot manage to collect such a big .um in a limited time 
given between the aale . and the confirmation and comequently he canDol 
dar~ pu,rcha.e big. villages' in ~uction. ' 

QUESTION S.-In my Patan tahsil the eziating debt on the agricuhural 
clauea. -.ja nOi. less than· Rs. 5 lakh.. An accurate eltimate of tbia debt caD be 
had through patwaris who are well acquainted with the financial .tate of their 
circle village.. The major portioD' of thi. debt in my tahlil i. due to pwch8ljng 
villages and .Janda· beyond the power of .trength of tbe purchoer to -cultivate 
them. Consequently. the income from theae villagCl and landt is ao low that 
it cannot meet the interest even due on the .um borrowed to purchoe the 
vilJage. and the land. Thi. debt in my tahail i. largely due to the indigenoua 
bankera and professional money-lenders. But in lalt two yeara the malguzan 
and the tenants of my _ tahsil have takeD Government loans, in form of \accavi 
for .eed and land improvement purpose.. This loan i. not included IR the 
above estimated debt on the ogricultural clalsel of my tohsil. otherwi.e it would 
have been double. 
. The main cause of all this indebtedneu i. want of education amo~.t the 

malguza" and the tenanta. They are mere tools in the band of their munima, 
mukbtyaJl and rokadiyas. This malguzari Itaff never allowl their maltert to 
mix with men of experience nor advi'eI them to go to field. for it i. below 
the position of their master.. Thus they are not trained to endure the troublea 
of cultivation in open air and under sun or rain. They are utterly wanting 
in knowledgea of agriculture and therefore have no taste in cultivation. They 
do not find any necessity of inspecting the agricultural work. penonallT becauae 
they know that t~y know les. than their servants. I am never of opmion that 
the indebtedness i. due to lOme sort of extravagance. I am aure tbat it ;. due 
to their want of knowledge of agricultural duties. ' 

As "regard. the efficient farme,. I can .ay they are not in bad condition. 
They have not Joat tbeir Jand. as is .upposed and if any of them have JOlt 
1h-eir lands it i. not due to their unnecCll8ry ezpenaea but it i. due &0 lOme IOI't 
of litigation which they cannot avoid for certain renon._ Certainly the only 
e:zpeosea 'prevalent mOitly among the agriculturi... in my diatrict i. the 

..... 'iugation. The expemea in marriages and in other lOCial occaaions are rapid., 
hlling down •. People are alway. knocking down door to door to have 10lDl 
to pay their legal advisera and the court expenss. My opinion is that the 
ODe and .uaight way of improving the agricultural clOIICI is education. Some 

°may act examplea how an educated man. baa ruined hi •• tale only becauae 
he Wat educated and therefore he did not like to pay attention 10. tedioUl 
worb of agriculture. But 1 .hall aay that he wu not trained in agncuhu:e 
practically or ,·~hit knowledge wu very little. A little' knowledge is al.aY' 
.. dangecou. thiq£. For the education of the IOns, of malguzar. and Cenanll 
EngJidJ • middle .ehools of the ~lIerD of Powarkheda in Hoaha~abad district 
_uld be opened in every di.lncl and tahsil of the Province. 

There are lOme e.zpenles, which an efficient farmer cauDot beJp bearing them, 
such at death. of hia caule by eer.ain epidemic diseasa. to build bouae. for 
bimself, for hi •. ca.tle and for levera! other implemenll of agriculture .nd ill 
-produces. The howCI in my tahsil on account of the variety of the lOiI do. 
not stand for 'more than 10 yean. The facl can be oeer.ained tbrough the 
Public Worn Department. Even a pucca house givCl way after .ome year. if 

~.. the foundation if not well metalled. The material. required to build • bOUle 
in rurfll arcSI, are collected from distant placet, eveD bricb and tilea are 
brought from the city of Jubbulpore. 

Ma. RAWBIWI08 RAo. 
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MR, GIRINDRA SlNGH. Patel. Malguzarof Kisrod. 
, district Jubbulpo~e_ 

, Part, l.-Agrlcultur/lt ~redit and credit facilities ~orsmatl 
Industries. , '. " \ 

Reply to the Questionnaire .. 

QUESTION 1.-(0). (b) and (e) The agriculturilll in the di.tri~( obtaIn 
finance froID Government and co-operative banb to '8 certain extent and Jrom 
money-Ienden and indigenoUi banken to 8 large enent. 1 • .' 

There i. no .fi.:r:ed tate of interell. It i. charged. from l pice ·to 2' anna 
per rupee per month. Sometimea the agric:ulturiltl obtain ·loaM on condition 
of repayment with SO or cent per cent interelt within the period. ¢ 6 ~onth. 
or one year. 

Grain .dvance. are given on condition of their return with ~ profit of 
2S or 2't maund. per khandi by the time the cropi 8fC ready. An tb •• i. due 
to ab.enee of an)' arrangement for agriwlturi., to get aeed. accordin4 to thei: 
need.. . . 

QUUfION 2.-The pJealnt method of marketing eropa in th. di.trict i. that 
they are either taken to market piacel near about or IOld to petty merobutl 
in vIII., ••• 

Su.penaion 0/ payment. 0/ 'do~ta till th..pening of marketo would .flord 
,reat adv.ntage to the SCraculturl.t.· . 

The different cla'leI of bank, and bankera and' merchant.: and dealen I?lay 
no {,,8rl durin.l Ih. procell of marketing. Tbe .enora) public have Ilo Jacihtiea 
f\)r mternal remiu.Reea. . 

QUUTION 3.-Thor. 10 no fi.ed prico per .cre. for landa 01 diflerent kinda 
of cropa. II depend. aD the need. of the purchuef'- --

(a) Value of land in Government auction for ~n.pa)'ment· of revenue 
i, Ioao. 

(b) Value .f land i. the event of .. Ie by court decree it .imilarly leu. 
(c;) Value of land irl purdaalG by private negotiation it; generaU;"'hi&~r 

than in tho abo". two calM. . 

QUI9TlON 4..-There iI no legal impediment 10 mortge«e land of &bIoIute. 
occupancJ' Ii.hl only. BIA' even for that the m .... uqr·. cOOleDl iJ DecCIIBry. 

TheTe ia ani, one eo-o~rlltive bank in fbi, di.tMet that .d ..... nca Ioalll OD 
mortglllt. of land. Thil b.nlr: oblaina capital from big people GIl low rates--'", 
of interelt and .dv.ncel it to people (agriculturi ... ) .t a bigber rale..· • 

(.), (b) and (e) Tho patwaria recorda abould coDtaio inform.tiOD _ to 
1D0r". of ... ri~uJturqtl I.nda with banu 10 that DO other banken u.cept 
the DlOrl,..eaCC h.aL. caD. ncover ita debt. .:'. a 

Ql1l8TION 50-To leach an .. tlm,1e 01 tho ""iati~ indebtedn_ 0/ the Il\!ricul
lur.1 cl.... il .. neceuary to verify recorda of ind14cQOU& b.wf\ profeaional 
money·lenden and the banb.. . . 

n. "rioultu,ial1l _ .. II, obtain dchto for the foIlowiot ~_' 
(.) tho _)'IIle.t of FOl'liar deb .. ; , 
(bl .. ani ... and other _iof occoaioao; 
(e) ..... ino and othe> kindo 01 dia_: 
(J) payment 01 l.nd re .... ue aDd. ren.t. 
(e) Ieeda.. • 

.-
Th_ debto .re 1.,.-1, due to indige__ bnnn" and proIaoioaaI _ 

lendon. 
Other .. _ 01 indebted_ are ""' .. ....,... upendihml ... ~ for 

the .. Ito 01 abo" ODd to keep up folae ~ ... oee', diani.,. 
ML G!RlNDQ SINCI! • 
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A 18rg~: number of em'dent fMmer! are bei'ng' turned into ,ub-tenant. or 

fenanD-at-wlll on account of enforcement of -payment of old debt. their landed 
property it paa,ing into the hand, of their creditor.. ' 

· 1.1f thi. procea, lis going on. it will certainly take away- Iro"- the actual 
cultivator. the incentive to produce ~ore .and in -an efficient and hetter manner. 

Q~STJON ~-Hand;Jpinning cal} give employment to farmen .during their 
'P8T~ time. But for th •• purpose gmned coiton will have -to be brou,qht from 
ouulde. and 8uch market-ing rfacilities .1ViIJ. -halVe' to be 'given by which the 

. yarn Ip~nned by these farmers will fetch 8 better price than the mill yarn. 
· For. this purpose special financial arrangemenls will have to be made and 

"lucb help can be obtained from ~he bank. or Government only. 

QUEsTION 7.-Thd extension of .pecial exemption from income-tax to 
co~per.ti'~e ,societies would afford great advantage to the people. 

The co..operative movement in thi. distirct hal not at all been able to 
meet the financial needl of agriculturist. or small traden and indu.tdalilr.. 

It is neceslary to enact le~il18tion luch .1 the Englilh Money·lender. Act 
on the proposed MoneY-lenders Bill for the Punjab in order to. make provision 
for Jiuming money-lender. and makthg it obligatory on them to lupply their 
debtors with copies of accounts. 

The~ . financing of primary ·societie. should be done by the Provincial Bank 
direct.' , . 

ll.-Indigenous BankIng. 
QuEsTION' 5.-The indigenous bankert grant loaM by entering them in 

their book. and getting 'stamps written for the amouota. 
'rhey advance only such amounts as can be recovered from debtors- pro

perty. But they .do not 'aacertain beforehand whether property of debtori has 
any incumbrance on it. The lates of interelt they allow on various kind of 
deposits received by them are alway. lener than what they ch,rge to their 
debton. These deposita are generally from .uch perlOn. who cannot utilize 
their money properly and therefore deposit it with the bank. or banker •• 

· QUESTION 6:-Some of the indigenous bankert before advancing "oan. put 
aown the condition of their return in grain instead of moner. At the IBme 
time they-fix up rate of grain al.o which i. alwaya h~her than th~ ha"elt rale. 

QUESTION 7.-There is a great prejudice in our locality agaiNt the indi«enoUi 
bankers. These bankers are not at all protected' in law. The 10481 facilius 
that caD be estended to them are the fixation of their rata of IOlerat and 
the grant if licence to them. The dealing. of banker. witb their debtor. are 
very bad. . 

· QmsnON 8.-lndigenoUi bank or banken are not able to meet .n demancb 
for accommodation. They at tima demand luch aecuritiet or impale lOch 
conditions that debtora are not able to take loan from !bem •. 

QUESTION' 9.-lt it not true that indigenoUi bankert' money does not find 
employment" throughout the year. On the contrary they are alwaYI abort of 
mooey_ 

If' there aeparate banb for each di.trict the fundi of th~ banD .Quld 
·'fi:nd remunerative employmont in the di.trict ~Jfj. 
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MBSSRS. PITAMBAR CHOTA LALL pANDYA & Co:. 
Bankers. agent. and Government contractors. ,lubbu1pore. 

P~rt t. 
. Reply 10 th. Questtonnalre. 

QUEITIO~ 1~""::(1) Th'e .gricuhuri.lI "get .6nanc.' b:r." IeIJing their produce. 
but in recent yeara IDcb "88lization hal been found ina equate due to failure of 
crop.! aod they ar. requited to borrow -from- melguzar. ano-.owcara-

Ca) Obtained aenerally on penooal .ecurit.y. 
(b) Tb_ are very .egligible ."hough important; 
(c) Speciall,. from ,the Government and • p'art Hom m81guzara for the 

purpOie of paying land revenue and in cue of f.i1ure of mODIOOD. 
For ceremonial purpolel finance i. oblai,ned from lowkof'l. 

Loen laken from big m81guzan or lowkan for purPOIel ,other than cere
monial arc for .hoTt term .... y about 1 ycaf to 5 yean. and the fate of inteAilt 
charged n about 12 per cent to 15 per cent. the teeurity being nODe in moat 
c.... provided the amount involved i. not large. Loans required for ear .. 
monial purpolea are aecured by mortgage of lome landed property. but the 
rate of Intereal charged· i, the 18m., ...... 12 per cent to 15 per cent. 'Security 
il demanded in lueh e •• e. u tbe ."paymenl)1 not generally, guaranteed -within 
a 'Itipulated timo. 

The Government. the ecH)perative bank and indegeoOlD bankenp~a1 -a 
part in finaneine the agriculturist. for the purpoRS mentioned in (II). (bJ and 
(e). The Imperial Bank and the ioint .tock bank. have played DO part what. 
loov.r in th •• matler.. ';.' 

. In Jubbulpore th. advance. to qrieulturiatl againat grain by indigenou. 
banke,. may aggregate R.. 2.00,000 in 8 year. The terma for such advanen 
are that the produce II ttored in Bunda,. pOllesaion of whieh it taken by the 
money..lender.. lnter.t " charged at 9 per cent to 12 per cent and .. margin 
of about 10 pel' Hn, to 15 per cent it maintained on the m.rket .aloe of the 
produce. 

2. In our opinion forming poola and ~-operative I)'Item 'Would improve 
the IGt of "ricuhurisb 10 far u the lleali .. tion of .. alue ill concemed .. 

·The part played by merch.ntl in the procell of marketing ia. th.t they 
advance 80 per cent of the market value 10 the agricuhuri ••• who would like 
to bold .toeb for better pricea. r nlerat i. charged by merthantl •• the. rate 
ol 9 r'ler ct'nt 10 12 ~r cent. .urphll godown rent and • nominal .dat. There 
ia • conlidereble difference between the internal and foreign trade, for many 
a time a •• ebant it undble to hold Itoen for bit agricultural elieD'" end 
therefore thr Of:'netit of purchasel at 10-. pri~eI' ,Del to foreign .... den neh 
_ M...... Ram Brothen and Loui. I>reyfUi A Co., who haft 1It theit'. 
rommand aoad resoUreeI. If • merchant it lupptied witb ...uUI'fta • the 
time llrain It coming ift. or if the .. rieulturilts are itnnced through c:o-operative 
movements. good relulta wilt be obtained. Tbia ayatem. -.• bieb it pNftIent in 
lOme pa:fll of Bomba,. PrClidenc."J'. if in.roduced. will be 01 aMlaideral:tle 
.dy .... ,. \0 .... aarieulturiota who will be able to _Ide. the fall .. I... of 
their produce- . " 

RailWQ receipt it the on.,. inatrument for raia.iDC money while lb. produce 
it in the pf'OC'tll of marketing. But lb. privilege ill enjoyed oa.l)' h7 merc:fI_1a 
of viii.,. who tend the receip1t to th~ir town aabt,a aDd draw oe him • 
...... ni bundi lor .bou. III per oen! of .he .. I ... of goodo. n.e Iorm aI bills 
either ,i.h. or de .... nd ia .. uat and "- _ __ire an,. dwot!e. ,.. lor the 
.tamp dUl1 on ."ht biUI, i. • dHirable tha. it 1h000ki be reduc:ecL There ia 
a prwtiC"C in thie IOwa th.. 011 lIIany occam.. in the b..,. _ and .)11D0It
I.""ri.bl,. ia Ihe oIa<t _. of ,i,-;", elb. i. the form aI depooi. reeeipu 
fixeel fot' a "'p'II.1ed pet'iod. onl,. with I view- to .... stamp duty.. So"r DO 
filil •• ion h. Irilea i1ll teepeet of eclvaMCI made ia lb. forat. hut it C8ftIIOt 
be .. id whether • COQrt of law will I"eftltni_ IUdt timple eMIl _ aD .......... L 

O.pefti'" of wo'"'""- ne ... ' .. n .... , ••• tio .. will be of ocIv ........ few. 
_ .... atl deolen ea ....... ocIvu.ate of _ .. pri_ lor Ibeir lIutI. 

M ........ Pn ... _ CHOtA Lou. P ..... yA. 
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QUESTION -2.-(1) The indi~.neU8 banker lend. mon.,. to local merchant. and 

"friculturists (,f the neighbouring place.. He receive. depositl from public, all 
o which are mostl) invested locally. He allo .i. helpful in the tranlferrlng of 
funds. 

(2) Through an indigenous banker, moatly. trade. atricuhure and induuriel 
are encouraged. 8s he generally applies almost all hi. reaourcel. 

QUESTION 3.-An estimate of the capital of the indigenou. banker. in tbil 
town i. about 10 Iakh. to 18 lakhs, which iJ divided 81 follow.:~ 

About RIo 3 lakh~' in bundi... . . 
About RI. 2 to 3 lakb. in, omamenu. 
About Rio 2 lakhs in persoDal security 

and the rest on mortgages to "griculturi ... and for petty indu.trie.. 
Their expentes are very small in compariloD to their income, conaequenily 

their capital i, appreciating .. 
The relations of the indigenous hanken or money~lenders with the joint 

-atock bank. are not very cordial.. There are branchea of the Imperial Bank 
'of India and the Allahabad Bank in this town.. The Allahabad Bank h .. not beel) 
~doing any appreciable advance busineJs. They accept depoaitl and tran.fer 
-fund. to other placee. The Imperial Bank has beeD doing advance bwineas. 
but their policy hal been changed lately. and that· policy if continued to be 
parrued would prove disaitroul to the local trade. When tbi. bank established 
its branch here it .reduced people by offering leveral c:onceasioftl all of which 
have .ince been withdrawn and trade,. are left deaerted. (For full particulart 
ae~ concluding portion). 

QUESTJON 4.-Capi .. enclosed. 

QUESTION 5.-Loanl ond ca.h credits are granted in -.ome -eases again.t 
perlonal .uurity while in other. the lame are made on the teCUrity of • pro· 

'perty. . Tbi. depend. upon the Itandin~ and reapectability of the borrower' and 
·,cannot be defined here exactly. The indieenous banke,. have their owo fund. 
and tbey trade with tbeir own capital and borrow very rarely. There i. alway. 
lOme turnover and therefore he i. in ,a position. very generally to meet the 
demand. of hi. eultomen. If at one time he ba. no c8Ih. bil eUitomer will 
have to wait till cash i, coming fortb. 

QUtsTION 6.-the rate of interest cbarged to agriculturittl it generally 
12 per cent to 15 per cent. Through co-operative movement this can be 
brought down. If any .aving iJ made out of interelt the agriculturist will inve .. 
that for the improvement of land. Thi. can be imagined from their general 
tendency. 

Qmsn:ON 7.-Tbere· ia no preiudiee .agaiRlt the inidgenoUi banker, or 
money-lenders. On the contrary they are popular and are becominC more 
popular with the Imperial Bank adopting it. preteDt POlicy. An indigeootHI 
banker it duly protected by law but the protection offered to • joint .toc. 
bank ia eGOIidered greater. Similar protection .hould be offered to tbne 
bankers. To make theR people more Krviceable it i. .uUetted that they may 
be .upplied with adequate fundt by the ioint ttock bank.. In our opinion the 
Impeli.l Bank mould be .. ked to do Ihi. ina.moc:h .. it b81 at ita dispoul 
enofmoua amount of GoverDiPent funda, wbieh the,. now Ole for eompetjng with 
the loeal people.. 

QU!STION 9.-Afler allowing all e-rpenaes the return on the capital of an 
incfigenoUi banker in our opinion .hould be about 9 per cent • . 

QuanOH IO.-The indill!enOUl banker or 8 mOlley.Jender h .. to ref..e 
bUliness for WIlnt of .aftieient funda at their ditpmal ... 

QlJUTJON ll.-E.tabli.hment in thi. town of Cenlral Raerve Bank or a 
joint stock bank with a «pit.) of R •• IS lakh. to 20 lakh. will .110 far to help 
the ~OCIII trade. Of coune. there uis.. B bank ",jib a local directorate,. but 
due to a very MOBil capital they are hBndica1"1Ped. Also the "a.ition of manacinC 
directorate who are very much hard up for readv eab reSect. upon the iruti.ute 
and milif.ates &gain.. the development of deposit bu.inea. A joint .tock b.nk 
or the Central Reserve Bank may do advance businm through "tabli,bed 

M ....... p" .... U CHOTA L ..... PANDY .. 



ptople who. .lIo.,ld; .offer'. 'Iuffiolem ' gtl8r~ntee' to: the- 'banll, rOr th~ -lafetY of iti 
money. By thi. confidence of th~ indigenoUi banker. will be gained 
Dutomatically. "-

, Q"ESTION U.-By the eatablialiment of the to-operati'ge banD in principal 
rUfal afeal with au1boritiel to receive dopo"tI the .pare fund. can bo made 
available to the local people. 

Part III. 
QUISTION I.-Tho public are provided with the facility of inveltment 

·tn pOll office elllh ce.rtl6catel and post office and joint atock bank laving. 
bonk, account.. The practice of investment in gold and lilver it ,Prevalent 
from time. immemorial but that oilta mOltly in rural areu. 

QUBITION 2.-POIt office caah certificatCi &ive a good yjeld. but througb 
them the .paro (uDd, of the .diatrict are being draQ£ed away. , 

QUESTION ".-Cheque habit in' lbi. di.trict i. not growing beeaule tho 
principal bank. the Imperial Bank. il in.isting on the maintenance of I minimum 
balance of It lealt a few hundred. which 8 man with, .average income cannot 
afford to do. In.tead of inliltin. on the maintenance of. a minimum. balance 
if the bank charge. a nominal foe for maintaining accounta .. i. done by other 
banb, cheque habit will become popular. Due to thete rettrictionl of the 
Imperial Bank which hal a number of branche. aU ovel India. the cheque 
habit bu not .ained any appreciable growth even with the abolition of Ibe ItamD 
dutf-- At prOlent tbo cbeque habit in up country ia common onl.,. among •• 
\\01 -to..do people. but if the Imperial Bank removel itl l'eI.rictiool with regard 
to minimum balance. the cheque habit will get an impetu.. Of coulle the 
bonk may char,e a fee of RI. 2 or 10 for a year to mt:et Itationery charges. 
eiC. Pay to employeea drawina above RI. 100 by meana of cheque will help 
to enc9uraQ,o the habit. 

QuaSTION S.-There Ihould not be any hoaitation in 'Byiq tha' the 
banki~ Clod inVOitment habit in thi. count". il very l1ow. Certain amount 01 
BlYthy ,1, cN"t.d towardl til .. habit by bankl, wbOie rul .. and regulationa for COll
duot oa an account .re very bard to be followed: for ozample. an Indio 
woman. who cannol •• gn in English. i. not considered by lb.e Imperial Baolr. 
a desirable penon to b. dealt with. though Ihe may belong to • very rapect
able family. Sbe would be required to _0 before a Magillrate to get ber 
"gnature verified although the Mnlr: it lupphcd with lpecimen of her lignatute. 
Such l'OIh'iCliOnl by • premier bank Hke Imperial Bank. createl pre;udic:ea 
".iAlt the bankiRi l.,atem. Even. male -member of • Hindu community h. 
to .ian IOvera. al.ulu81 form. if be .iab.. to bank with that bank. Theee 
thin,.. are not .. Ired for by any olher joint ,tack banb. The Imperial BaDk 
Ihould be .. Ired to waive I~h .aemeada when in ordianrJI eourae it ill ". 
teeted. by ordinar, la.. Beaidel. even in Ihe cue of clerc-it. dlil bank caa 
.fford 10 demand many ullUlual tbi.DiI inaamucb a. it -h. at Ita dopou) enormoua 
Govern ..... fundi. which molte the iDltitule leel _ \0 _ lor depooila Ina 
public. 

Th. • ...... ral opinion is that, th. openina af the braac:boo by th. Imperial 
B.n. .... iMteoad. of improYina. hu "ceted advenel7 the economic CODdiliGa 
in the up-counUf b, I .. _ <honei., policy. It io .. id lh .. __ the bank 
ope", • braMh .1 induceJ .erdaan" to come to tbem by offeri.o& oonceaia.. 
.. baeb are ... erl UluaUy aUoVt"ed by otber banb. Some times later wben it 
IH8 th.t the branch h.. 'ained .round it wilb.drawa ,raduan,. the 8O-C:alled 
concosaioDl .ith Ihe relult that merc:hanta are put ill a bad plif;bt. Locall, 
lb .. h .. been experienced and. the Merchants- Aaoc:iatioD it putuoa ill prot _ 
_ , obonly, ", .. 111\ the baob· poIic1_ 
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MR. SHEOPRASAD PANDE. Landholder of Panagar. district 
Jubbulpore. 

Part I.-Agricultural credit and credit facilities for smaIl 
industries. 

Reply to th. Questionnaire. 

QUESTION 1.-(a) For expense. during cultivation the ft¢riculturi.ta mottly 
obtain finance from indigenoul banker. by mortgaging the., cropi. Before 
granting loaD baoker. settle rates of grains of tbe coming harveat and when 
cropt are ready they take grain instead of C81b, at the rate .ettled beforehand. 

In addition to indigenous banker. loan. are obtained from co-operative 
banb and Government on payment of ioterelt. 

(b) Fur improvement: of field. 'money is obtained on interelt from co
operative banks and for improvement of land and purchase of bullockl. eIC., 
I.8cc8vi lo,a.n i. obtained from Government. 

Seed. are obtained from Agricultural ASlOCiBtion on condition of their 
return with 25 'per cent profit; sometime. the AgricultuBrl Allociation acceptl 
cosh for aeed advanced by them. In addition to thi. agriculturilts get great 
help from Agricultural Department. The Agricultural Department is now 
lrYlng to e.tablish . "aeed unions" in villagea and their effort is achieving 
success. If these "'seed union," ore eatablished in etlch village they would 
afford great relief to the agriculturi.ta and the acarcity of seed. would be 
removed for ever. 

(c) For failure of monsoon Government alloM aUlpen.ion and .ometimes 
remissions of land revenue. For ceremoinal purposes, however. the agricul
turist. bave to depend on the bankeTl_ The malguzar. alao help the agircuhuriatl 
on .uch occasion.. ' 

The rate of intereat charged in thiJ di.trict vari.,. from 8 anna. to R •• 3·2-0 
per cent per mensem. But thia rate is changed according to credit and dealing. 
of agriculturists. This rate i. lowered according to the .tatUi of 8 IJ9rrower, 
loan in .malJ luma taken. the .hortage of period of Joan and the mortgage of 
property. 

The loan. taken from banker. are repayable within three yeart from abe 
~ate of payment. ' 

Loana from co-operative banks, Agricultural Department .nd Government 
(tsccovi) are not given to individual agriculturi'li but to abeir uniORl on 
joint re,pODlibility. Altho~ the. i. facility for recovery in thit .,..tem, 
generally it .0 happelll that if any member of 8 particular union i. unable 10 
pay of hi, .hare of the loan. it i, recovered by warrant from other memben 
of that union who have paid their Ihare in full. It would have been much 
better if arrangement. could be made for payment 01 debg to individual 
agriculturi.t. according 10 their property. 

Bankert advance loan on 'tamp account book.. etc., but the generaJ 
practice it of mortgage of property. ple~i. of cropil of foreclOlure mortgage 
of Iud. Agricuhuria.. are obliged to accept term. of money-Ienden aod have 
to mort4age their property to bring their land under eultivatioa. 

The defect in the present .yttem it that banken advance loa. by .et· 
ding rates of prospective crop' (which i. generalfy cheaper than the markel 
rate) or by mortgaging the .tanding crop.. Agriculturi... have therefore to 
give their grain to these bankers lit a rate cheaper than the buar rain and in 
thil way dley have to ..... tain 1011 for yean together. In aome ealel • pool' 
agriculturist never ge .. out of clutch.,. of bankerl owing to hi,eh rate of irler~ 
eat which gOet on accumulating at compound interett and in 'Pite of coo
tinuoUl repaymenb he it not able to pay the principal at any time. 

In my opinion ettabliJhment of ·cash oniona' on liDCII of '.-eed uniona' 
in every viU&ge or at leasl in every circle would afford luflicient help to the 
agricultural community and would save it from the present hardship. These 
"cub uoioDlu .hould advance CSlh Joana to q;riculturittl in tim.,. of need 

ML SBIOPRd.lD PANDI. 
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accordinll t'O~l heir requirements -and .tatul and recover il at harvelt time either 
in cuh Of- in grain at prevailing bazar ratel. If lome lucb inatilution.- are 
alabU,bed. they would~ In my opi~ionl remove the present defect. 

2. In Jubbulpore dil,triel. present meJhod of marketing principal .crop. 
i. .1 follow.: - '-

In lome cain, before wheat. rice, gram. juar, cropI, etc., arc ready •. a,ri
cuhuriul lell them to haRken at the rate the banker demand, Bnd the &gri .. 
cuhuria. allreel to borrow calh to meet hi. urgent expenle •• 

In lome, villagea purch.len go to 'villagell ;Ult at the time when grain i. 
ready after harvelt and they purchue the gram. The .,rjculturial. in other 
to maintain their promise in dealing. with haRken have to lell their grain 
before the date 01 repayment of loon folll due. 

ThOle agricuhurilta who have facilitiel to bring their cropi to bazara lell 
them when the ratel are favourable. 

In the b'"lnl.ing 01 the lealon market ratel 8re low btU after a few daYI 
or monthl they "0 up. 11 agriculturiltl can wait till the ratel are favourable 
aud then lell their cropt they caR derive lome benefit thereby, But 81 pay
mentl of bankerl and co-operalive banb are due jUlt after the cropi are ready 
the poor agriculturil' cannot afford to wait for favourable opportunity to ..,n 
their produce. ' 

In th, beginning there will be lOme difficultiel but when agrciuituril" 
undentand the obiect of lucb pool Ind when they realize their own bene6t 
the, will have faith in them and then working of thele pooll will go on 
lalidacloril,. If co-operative banka, Agricultural Department, and ICed uniona 
render .ood help for Ittainment of IUcceu then the ayatem of pooll will work 
,atillactoril,. 

I have already ex.preued my ideal about formation of ·cam. uniona-, If 
lucb unionl or any other inltitutionl of that kind are ellablished. they will. 
in my opinion. be able to .dvance cash loana to agriculluril" and recover 
them in arain inltead of in cub at proper rate wben the croPl are ready. 

After croPl are CUI and .. riculturil" tlke them to mlrketa they are pUI to 
areat hardlhi.,. beeaUie in majority of villages there are no good roada and 
wherever then: are they .... aood lor nothing, It il • mltter for .atilfactiun lb.l 
the Dillrict Council il looking aher repain of roadl annually and pUll up bridges 
over the nullahnrherever nec:eaaary.. 1'bil work: hu been completed in lOIDe pllen, 
but th. telult i. not )lOt ... ilfaclory. There ia no change for betler to remove th. inconvenience of the aaricuhurilta.. There is .110 no ~bility for it in 
the near fu.ture, lookina to the Iluggilb manner in which the work it going Oil.. 
All the louri", office ... of the diltricli bave aut uperience of the roHa and 
null.hI of tho dlltrict and they .1oDe' know wba. an lIDlount of trouble lbey 
have to undergo in croeaing them. A. ~ _ th. Government does DOt take 
up th. work of fOIIda under it and ,ift! h. proper aU-lion ao the troublee of 
aaricuhuriaa in thlt "'peel will know no end. -

There it «relt need 01 repairina the uiatiOC, roads and conltrueting new 
roads u allO of conltruclina hrid&a oYer the "Yen and the DUUsh. in chit 
dillr'd. 

For internal reminanas tbere are the facililiea of bundia iDlUrCd. aota 
and money orden.. 

There are GO accoUinti kepi of money required aftw barveetina crow- ta 
mlrkel them.. Thia can be aacenaiHd by a ref.l'eftce to the railwa" receiptl 
of the mercb.an. who aport .ra" (.after purdluina it ..... the acrlCukurilaa) 
or th. lllUIlpo 01 tho banken. 

So In Ib;' d."ri<l the value 01 lond per ac:re ill • loll ..... :-Land 01 lull 
ri.ht (malik_uk_) Ita. 511 to 100 per acre. abool_ oc:cupaDCJ Iud Ita. 511 10 
75 per acre. 0«__ Iud Ita. 30 to 511 per acre. 

Ii' allow la. ia IOld It a cheaper price.. Similarly Sihora and pat.net' 
(.tone,) Ia.... _ litlle price. i.... _ Ita. 5 to Ita. 40 ..... Ita. 3 to Ra. 2D 
per acre _tr.eJ,. 

(.) ond (b) no ... Ioe 01 land iD 00 ___ auctioa lor. -.,.YIIleGt crI 
re'ftnillt aad in the eftat of .Ie by c:oun cleaee it Ieacr thaa (c, lie yal .. 
01 land ia poud>_ by pri..... ......tiatioa. 

75 
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4. In this district there i. no legal impediment to mortgage land except 

that of occupancy right which connot be mortgaged without the conlcnt of the 
malguzar. This legal impediment in re.pect of the occupancy land i. of great 
advantage to the agriculturists for. if it were removed then mOlt of their 
land. will go away from their possession. Any· money-lender by advancing 
lod'll ,to agriculturists will be able to gel the occupancy land auctioned. 

At present condition of agriculturista i. already deplorable owing to c:oo
tinuoD. scarcities since two or three _ years. It will take at lea.t 10 yeaf, to 
agriculturist. to goin their position. U oder these curcumstance. if legal impe
diments in respect of mortgage of occupancy holding be removed, then monej 
lending institution will pounce upon them ond they will be deprived of all 
their landl. 

J am inclined to think that the agricufturiltl of the district are .stiafied 
with thia legal impediment and that they ore more benefited thereby. 

(0) In the records of rights and title of ownership there i. no mention of 
amount of loans. If patwaris ore~ inatructed to Ihis effect it would ovoid 
posaibililies of disputes and counterclaim. by parties other thon thOle who ore 
the c1ienta of the bank., 

tn these records a column should be provided for writing the amount of 
debts an agriculturist owea to a banker; and if possible the nome. of the 
banker! should alIa be mentioned therein. 

6. In this dilltrict among the .ubsidiary indu.trie., allied. or supplementAl 
to agriculture mention is alway. made of the gur .. making. induatries. which mi.t 
in name only. 

Cultivation of cotton and .ugarcane can be encouraged 10 that agricuhuri'li. 
moy develop industries .uch 81 gur, .ugar and cotton ginning. In order to 
encour.age the· agriculturi.tI to cultivate cotton and ,ugarcane in larger propor. 
tion. rent· OD .uch cultivation .hould be reduced. For luch cullivation taccBvi 
loon should be given free of intere.t according to need of cultivator and its 
recovery be made by easy in.talments. 

If cotton i. sown on utenllive .cale it would afford a. good medII' of 
livelihood to agriculturist. and to the labouring clanea. 

When farmers are free from field work they can .pin yarn on the .pinning 
wheel and weave clothes for covering their own body and thOle of their children 
with a little capital.. In thi. way they COD help much me old indUJtry of the 
country. Poor weaven who had to give up their ancestral profeuion out of 
sheer helple8lneas and who are moving about without any employment thoull 
be restored their indu.try. It will solve the p'roblem of unemployment to • 
great extent. The condition of agricuitUl"iata will only be improved when they 
are able to produce all their requirertten~ in their own yillagea or country. 
~riculture being their only mearu: of income. they have to meet jrom Ihat 
income the Goveroment eyenue. the payment. of the deb.. of the ban.ken. 
8. well as other espenaes .uch.:81 ·provllion for maintefUlnce for the year and 
clothes, etc. 

Of all the induatries I regard spinnine wheel 81 the beal .for llQirculturiJt. 
and labouring clanes. To encourage thi. indu.try the Commi .. ioner of the 
divillion tried a good deal durint the recent famine but it could not .ucceed 
for TeSlons that are unknown~ If the Government givCl proper help in .bi. 
rapect the problem of unemployment and starvation could be IOlved to • 
greal cxtenL It would revive the IIDcien. industry of the country. and the 
lea.1 that it· could do is that agriculuri.ta and labourer. will be able to meet 

"their requirementl of cloth 81 a low· COIl" and thus .. vo considerable espense 
which they aTe at present required to do. 
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MR.RAMKRISHNA TIWARI; Manager. Bhargava Commercial 
. . . Bank. Jubbulpore. .. . 

Part I-Agricultural credit and credit facilities for small 
Industries . 

. Reply to ih"Questlonnalre. 
QUESTION 1.-;(1) (0). ~he agriculturist. ~f the di.trict obtai~ mone), from 

lowkaf'l. co-operative IOcletiel where they eXI'I- for ezpenlCI durmg cultivation. 
(ll) They obtain money for capital from town and big local money-Ienden 

and Government finances them for permanent improvemenll. . 
((..) The Government -provide finance du~in.« yean of flood or famine. They 

obtain loanl from lowkofl Qr local money-lender. for payment of land revetlue 
and for ceremonial purposes. ' , 

Tho rale of interett charged in the diluict of Jubb~lpore vafie. from 9 per 
cent to 24 per cent per annum accordi.n4 to the need. and crcdill of the borrowerL 
The loanl are token for 1 to 5 yeaf,. -Short term Imull loanl are generally taken 
on the lecurily of cropt and on penonal lecurity and long term big loanl are taken 
on the 'f("uril), of landed property. Intereu i. capitalized in CII.e of non-ptl)'mellt 
on due dalel. In cale of default loenl are generalry recovered from the 181e 
proceed. of mortgaged property by eourt decree.' Government advancel loana 
to qricuhurilta under Land Improvement. Act and Agricullurilb- Loana Act. 

The ahare of the Imperial Bank of India and Joint Stock Banb in 1in8nci~ 
.,ricuhurl ia Degli&ible. . . 

Coo-operlt1ve baRn make .dvanca 10 the agricuhwial at rellOnabie r.ta of 
interest on the lecurity of joint and unlimited liability for productive purpoICII 
aener.U,. -

Indillenoul banken advance loan. 10 mnlguun and rural money-Jende ... 
Grain odvancea .r. mad. on "-n.di" (Badi) .,.tem generally by the local 
malausa ... or well·to-do tenanh. repayable at th. lime of barvesl. The leaaoll 
h .. vI 10 borrow inferior quality of grain al they bave no other aource to acl, 
it. 1'h.y are compelled to .eU it at low rate at the time of harvest. Grain 
m.rnli~ (ad.l ahoPl) lOCietiu on co-operative linea abould be organized in 
luitable centr. in lhe district to obtain grain advancel. Traftlferable righh of 
I"nds abould b. ,iven to lhe Ienanh in order th •• they may be .ble to fumish 
wund lecurity to their credilon. (Sowlr:are or co-operalive banb) to aecure 
cheap and lufficienl .. ricuhural credit. There iI no co-ordination among the 
,'.rious credit "gencie., Co--oNinalion among varioul credit agencies Clift onl, 
be pouible If demarcalion in their reapecth'e bUlinea be made. 

(2} Tbe middlemen control the crop lupply. The indebtednesa or the Iman 
holdera to the "iU". money..Jendera makes them to leU their crops 100 early at 
cbuper ra ..... debtor il tile II8\"e of hi. creditoR. These local money-Iende,. 
"'ho deal with tbe town ,r.Ut. muchaa... (ad.ry •• ) brine crop to them. The big 
landholde" and malguaatra .110 bring their cropa to .da'y... M.rketirti 01 
produce can .'itb adv.ntag. be undertaken by co-operativ~ IOcieti .. of f.rmen.-

The marketing co-operarrve .odelilll c.n obtain credit facilities on the IeCUrity 
of their produce from Co-operative Central BanD. 

The merdaanla and adlllY" at the time of harvfttinc .alle to.na from banller.. 
banb on tht'lr penonal a, .. -ell .. on the .ecurity of crain .. cb .. per .... te .. 
ante,~. in order to 'Purchase produce .t .... u ... ble rat .. aocl tG make advanC'M 
to villo,ge money-Ienden or hI' I.ndhol ...... brin« .produce ao their mo,. for 
ule or to keep it in their Mlharat till the, ae oblala fayouEabla rata for the 
diapooal 01 ,h ... produce. 

The u"linc a ..... lilla ..... il.ble to the public in~lucfinc baftb .~ .baaken .. 
intom.t re-mlUaMC a~ hund'.. There are no dcfcrtt In the eDlhDl .,.ea. 
The mne-boa cat d.uty OQ bi.Us Of bUDd" are desirable tor the moce eueaaift 
...., 01 billa. 

The different e:1 ... 01 huRdia .re c:urn:nt ia. the markt of Jubbulpore aN 
n ...... _. 61 daya. \lO daY' .nd 36S da)"l. Gcaerany huJldit are tIiscouoted 10 ........... -a.. aad _ timoo .... 7 ore abo ..,n' 10 _, .1Id Cokuato,; . 

U. iWKau;JINI. Tl .. lU.~ . . .. . , 
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They -dre held by merchant. and banb who &arge commia.ion. Railway receipt. 
.te employed for faising money during the proce •• of marketing. No diffu:uitiee 
are experienced regarding the ule of railway receiptl. In my opinion the Gov
ernment should auiat co-operative market locietiea to .upply godown. free, of 
COlt and rent. . 

QUESTION 2. AgTiculture.-(a) The fidancing of 8~riculture i. slmOit entirely 
in hand. of the indigenoul money-lender. and banlcen. The village money .. 
lender. advance money and grain to the cultivators often again,t 8 .tanding crop, 
after againat no security other than perlonal. 

(b) The indigenous banker. do not help the agriculturist. directly. But tome 
town banker. grant credit to the village money-Ienderl again.t rural produce. 
They al80 lend money: to big landed proprietorl. 

QUESTION 2. (e) The enlightened producers or thOle who arc not bound 
to money-lender., 81 well 8S some village money-lending traders who buy crops 
froID their cUltomers. bring their commoditiCi for sale in the bazar. In the 
bazar prices are determined by free interplay of the foreca of demand and .upply. 
In the bazar. the town traden, the representative. of exporting firml, the agentl 
of indigenou. banking housel, on their own account or on behalf of the cUllomen 
buy thCle commodities. 

4. Yea. there i, legal impediment to mortgage of land. The malguzar's 
previou. permission i. required to mortgage ablolute occupancy land and 
occupancy agricultural holding. cannot be mortgaged. Only malik-makbuza land 
can be mortgaged_ There are no land mortga~e banks or any other bapks in the 
province for long term credit. Co-operative land mortgage banks on the 
limited liability basis for long-term credit Ihould be established. The operations 
of each bank should be restricted to a compact group of vill&gCl and the borrow .. 
ing power -of the bank should be certain determined proportion of the paid up 
sbare capital_ 

(a) Mortgagor .hould be compelled to inform the· revenue authoritie. to 
record the names of the partie., the amount and terms of the mortgage deed in 
the patwari papers, and thil should be done by enactment. 

(b) The proceu of foreclosure and lale by the mortgage bank in the event 
of Don-payment i. neceslary. ,. 

:(c) Similar conceaaionl 81 have' been granted to co-operative aocietia under 
the Co-operative SO!=,ietiel Act No. II of 1912 .hould be given to mortgage bank .. 

The working c~ital of the proposed mort~age bank Ihould be derived from 
debenture bonds. The debentures should be .Slued againlt the landed property 
pledged by the m,embers. The Government should guarantee for principal and 
intereat of debenture bonds. The debentures of land mortgage bank. .hould be 
controlled by central organization (Provincial Bank) otherwite the position will 
ariae of 8 number of .mall in.titutionl flooding the market with competing iMuel. 
Loan. under the Land Improvement Loans Act and laccavi 108na should be 
di.tributcd through the.e banks. .The officer. of the Government should be 
members of the management of the propoled mortgage banks. The debenture. of 
mortgage banb .hould be included In .the li.t of truatet! lecuritiel. The mor.,. 
banks should rai.e moniel at 6 per cent and lend out at 9 per cent .. 

QUESTION S.-It i. necellary to 81certain .. far as pouible the amount of 
existing indebtedneaa of agricultural claues. 

The estimate of exi.ting indebtedneu of ~ricuhural clauea can be obtained 
througb Government agency by meana of inqul;y' under lOme force of I .... 

The agricultural c1allCl are heavily indebted to indigenoUi ban~er' and 
profeuional money-Ienden. _ The growth of indebtednaa i.s due 10 !he high rat~ 
of interest which the agriculturist .. bo~rower h .. to pa~ .. much ~.gher than h~. 
indultry could bear.. Another defect I. that ficsnce II DOt available on 'air 
and realOnable term, for the improv ... ment of agricuhure~ The money-!en~e ... 
"cnerally charge interat from 9.per cent to 24 per cent per annum. The mlereat 
II generally calculated annu~Jly and .if not paid- compoun~ed. The I01I!kar, take 
the peculiar advantage of hi. education .taiUl and finanCIal raourcel In enforc
ing th,e payment of the debt. 

ThroU4h the proce-. of the enforcement of the old debll the landed_property 
of- the efficient 'armer is pauing into the b,neI, of the crediotn. They are 
tcnanb~at .. will of the creditor •• 

Mil, RA"nlSHN'· TIW .... 
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Dairy. farming, gud-making, garden produce. banel .pinning, ba.ket ;'aking 

and weaving are the ,ub.idiary indu.triea and caR be lupplemented to sgrieul
ture in tbe diltrict. Spinning Bnd weaving .. the mOlt Uleiul enterpri.se· which 
will give employment. to the agriculturi.t •. during .Iack .ealOb to enable-'tbeDl 
to lupplement their income and to fai .. their .tendard of living. Theae indu.triM 
.hould be introduced on co..operative line. and the Government .hould lend 
the .ervice. of expert. to make them .ucceulul and to find out market for Daubed 
article.. They require credit facilitie. which CBn be given by co-operative banka_ 

QUESTION 7.--Co-operative banb have no' relatioDi widi the Imperial Bank 
of India, joint .lock bank. and the indigenoUl bank. except calb credit bOlinea 
which hOI been granted to the Provincial Bank and to lome Central Banks 
in Berar by the joint Itock banb. 

On account" of illiteracy of memben of 'Co-operative locietiea and the head .. 
quarter of financing (a Central Bank) agency being far from them the abort-term 
bUlines. will not be liked by the membel'l. In Ihorl-term bUlinell' tbe writirfJ 
work will be increased f01 which u.tra Itaft will be required. The IOcieti. 
and bankl connot afford to increue Itaft' BI their prontl do not aUow them 10 
do 10. The fanaocing agenciea (Central Banb) have to manage to obtain fundi 
fo: abort bUline.. from lome bankl al they cannot manage .hort·term depolit 
bUlinw. 

Long-term. bUlin .. i. advantageoUl- to IOcietiea which can be done if Central 
Bankl beian to accept lona-term depositl or empowered to iliue debentures. 

The co-operative credit lOCietiea caD IOlve the problem of attracting capital. 
In order to pour large amounll of capital into the co-operative movement necel
lOry amendmentl should be made in the Indian TI'UII Act to inv_t TrUlt fundi 
in the debenturel of provincial bank,. Witbout lufficient capita. the lOCietiei 
cannot compete the money-Ienden. 

The Imperial Bank ot India though eXlending ih banking operadoDi it il 
,ivilli bAnk in, facUiti. to the urban population but it b .. done nothing to the 
viUagcl'l who (orm the bulk 01 the popu.lation u it ia not leuible aad proUtablo 
to haY. it. branch.. in villagca. 

The Imperiol Bank 01 India mould "onl cuh credil 10 tho Co.ope,ativo 
Central Bankl .... iMt pronotea of prim.ry oo-orerative lOCi.ctia endorsed by 
Central Hankl. It Ibould .110 advance caah c:redill to the Provincial Co-opera
tive Bank, .,aiOlt prono •• oj Central Banb, endoraecl by the Provincial Bank. 

The Imperial Bank 'of India should allo give remittance taciliti. to the 
Central Banks arut Provincia' Bank. It aboYlcl belp Co-operative Provin4;ial .oct 
Morllage Bonb in fluctotior. of debentures. It mould make advancea again" 
mortjqea taken by the co-opera.i.ve morl£:tge banb. Loana on UlurioUi ra'eI 
01 interest have ,one On in Ip'ite of Uluriola Loans Act. The Government 
Ihould enact lea"huure to prohillit money-Ieoden. to charge high ratea of interest 
but it i. very difficult to prevent pearle from p.yi .... and receiving higb ratel 
... maner of fact. The enactment 0 le.gi.lalure ~alRat Ulua.., c ... exercile a 
rel'rain-inc influence and can be beneficial wilhin hmita but it caaaot ~lIloye 
th. evilt. 

There i. no eorn.petitioo id. Jubbulpore d •• triet bet'lliftn Ihe c;:o.operaitve baab 
and joinl .todr. banta. 

In onler to ltimulate ... row'" of aM co-opeartive movemeat lpCCiai eump. 
lion IfOID iocollUMlla to ~nui.oe co-ope.rative aocieti-. iaclusive 01 debenluret 
"'ued. by Provincial Co-operati.ve Bank in the I .... 01 tnat_ securitiea .. clairable. 

The t:o-operatln IDOvelDeat h_ not IUcceeded to • ' .... ter u.tent in meetinC 
the 6nn('''1 neecb of the agrieultun.... 1". IIIOvelDeat II. achieved in reducinc 
the rare. of inte,.. i. IlCtghbourin& villagaa where c:o-opentive .acieliel exist. 
It h. ftOI COIfte upiO ill icto..la. The dev~lopment 01 the IDOvelDeal depends to 
• larae utent ~ the eduutiOlt of the mUlei .ad of the memben 01 the c0-
operative lOCietiea i. c:o-opcrati... princ:iplca. 

Some __ io ~ 10 .... obligal"'Y .... -y-lend.e" 10 auppIy 
their debton ... ·i. COt'" of ltCOIMla" aDd IIOl to eb.... ea.orbltant rate 01 
in....... and ptOvioioa abo_lei alao ba .... lew liceaaina _,.Ienden. .",., 
' ..... ina 0/ pria>a., __ Ii .. __ liea ahouId be doae b, !be Ceotral Bub 
,.001 _ b, .... J>n>.iDCial BaNt. 

!lolL itAMu • ..- T.w-. 
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Indigenous Banking . 
.' Hrmdu .......... ('4) The ·'bundi," afford an excellent 80uree of inveatment -to the 

indigenoul banken. Some of them do not draw hundi. but purch8lc them. They 
are discounted at the· rate varies from 4 per cent to 9 per eent and are re·discount
ed, with the Imperiol Bank of India. The hundi. are dilcounted both, with the 
Imperial Bank' and. -the Indian joint atock banks. 

PartU-lndigenous Banking. 
,A.i~'dods', ~f accollnlanc.v.-(8) The indigenous accounting, which if reputed 

not only for ita antiquity, but al80 for ita limplicity and efficiency, A town 
money-Jender· or banker keep. leveral Dccount- book. called "Bahi."-Rokad Bahi 
(cash hook) Nakai _BaM (journal) containing credit tranlaction. and a "Khat. 
B.hi.'.". (ledger) • 

. A ·village· mon~.lender" maintain. the "Khata Bahill and one Roznamcha 
(day book) in place of ·the ·two Rokad Bahi an,p Nakai Bahi •• 

In the' Roznamcha or the Rokad Bahi, on the left lide are entered the credit 
entries and on the right side' the debit entries. At the end of each day both the 
sidet are totalled and the calh compared. From thele day bookl the names of 
the· customen are carried on to the Khata Bahi. The paget and dates of the 
Roznamcha or the Rokad Bani are noted in the Khats Babi, and on referenee 
the ~ccount of any customer can be found and in.pected. 

In the Khata. Bahi there are various accountl which are called .. Khata .... 
Ther.e are two kinds of accounts, personal called "Dhaniwai Khata"' and oth.r 
ct:tlled_ '''Shri ,Kbats'". Their accounll are not open to io,pection or verification 
by CUllomers. There would be unreasonable opposition for regulatin, their 
opera~ions and for giving publicity to the same. 

Calculation 0/ interesl.-Interelt i. ulually calculated according to Katmiti 
system. 

I"unctions 0/ on indigenous monc ..... lender.-Indigenoul money .. lender lendl 
money. corn seedS' or caule to agriculturists on the security of produce or other 
movables or of immovable or on perlonal security only. He ohen makCl advanca 
against Itanding crops. He silO lends in ca.h or kind to non-agriculturilu. 

;IndigenouJ banller.-(l) He receive. depositl and gives ca.h creditl and 
deals in billa of exchange, hundi. of both kmds, demand and mance. He allO 
lendl money to personl connected with land. and merchants on security or with· 
out security.' . 

The indigenous banken "and money·lenden are grain dealen, general 
merchants, commercial agenb. broken. jewellerl. land-cwnerl and traden. They 
purchase grain at the time of harve.t ond store ~em lill the prices rile, 10 81 
to get a margin of pront. 

. (5) Indigenous banker lenda money on :I written promiuory note. A person 
in need of money goel to a money·lender aettJeI the rate of interel' with him and 
obtai,.. the loan after writing out a promiasory note promi.ing to pay on demand 
the principal and intereat which il mentioned. The pronotes are IlSmped. For 
.mall .uretiel are not demanded but in case of big losnl the borrowen .re 
required to furnish ,uretiel: if they cannot produce lureties the money-lender. 
advance loanl at higher rat .. of inter"CIt. In some calCl 108111 are taken oa 
receiptJ. 

Loans are al.o made on bond.. They are written out on atamped legal form~. 
All the condition. of loanl in detail are recorded in it. Higher r.te of intered 
in- cue of Don·payment on due date i •• 110 mentioned. The bonda .re generall,. 
used. ' . 

~'.("keL> Bahi (Sarkat,.-In these Bahi. the borrowers pledge their ,i(!nau"rea 
to repay the loaru they take. but the conditions and rale of interelt are not 
mentioned in it. Verbal contracll regarding the period o. repayment aad rate 
of iOlercat are made. Mort~age bonds loan •• re given on mortgage of landed 
property. 50 per cent loan on the market value of the property ia advanced to 
tbe borrowen. The mortgage deed. are regillered by the Regiltr.r of the dittriet. 

The money·lenden allO advance loa ... against the pledge of gold. and .. tva 
oroamenll. . ~ • 

Ma. Ru!UIBHNA TIWARI. 
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I.OdnJ in lrind.-The cultivatbr who- heeda gr..ain for towing or con.umption 
purpoRe. lake. it 08 loan from the village money-lender contracting to pay at 
barve •• time tbe lame quantity plUl 2S per cent. 

Some time. the money-Ienden advance grain to the cultivator" convert the 
value of loon from kind into coin at the current market price of the commodity. 
The Pathon. who wander from village to ",illage lelling cloth induce the village ... 
to buy c:lothi!Jg on credit. Thele Puthons charge high price. and give inferior 
quality of 'Qoo.. rhey allow cOlh credits on personal lecurity 8S well 81 on real 
.eeudt)" for which they give verbal or written a.suraRce for the limit but do not 
bind them.elva if they do not advance up to that limit. 

They accept depOIit. and, take loan. from joint llock baDQ when they are 
in need of money. 

The indigenoUi banken allow in!erelt 00 .depoaita betw.~eo 4 per- cent to 
6 per cent. . 

(6) Ratel of interett which the agriculturill community generally ·pay to the 
money-lenden ond indigenoul banken vafY from 9 per cent to 24 per cent. They 
clfh be brought down by organization of co-ol1eralive credit IOcietiel and b:r 
pourin, lufficient money in the co-operotive movement and by enactment to 
prohibit them to charge high fatell of intereat. Reduction of fatel of interett 
would help die agricultural community in improving the Itaodarcl of .iring. 

(7) There il no local prejudice again.. the indigenoul bankert. The, are 
popular with the Indian busineu community. becDule of the banking hours, 
their clole relotionlhip 10 bUline'l, their knowledge of conditionl and having their 
Qfficel in the bu.ine .. locality and al.o their economic method of operation. 

(9) After m:lking allowance for the e!tpenlCl U Itated in the queation the net 
return to the indigenoul bonb and bonkerl on their capitol it 9 per cont. 

t~O) The il:'digenoul b.mb and bankers have to refUle demand. for want of 
IlIUu;,uenl capllaf. 

(11) The organiutioD of indigcnoUi joint Itock banb in Iman towna can 
Hnk thc indigenout bankinQ .Yltem with the central money markee. and provincial 
capitall. Tho jodigcnoUi money-Iendert. -and benkerl .hould be directOR and 
paid employeea of tbel. indigcmoUi loint atock banb. These inltitutiona mould 
rec~ivC"- de...,uait .. make loanl and dilcounl billa of eachange. 

Tile nc:ighbouring vill.,.ea wilt conaider ... fe· ... mvelt their ...... in$ in these 
banb when they will aee that lh.e banb are managed b,. theit prominenl and 
\\ ell meani..." .iihboma Mhom they laave blown .It their ,Iiva. ' 

I· " 
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Agent, Imperial Bank of India, Jubbulpore. 

Part I. 

Reply to the. Questionnaire. 

QUESTION I.-The relation between malguzaf aod tenant i. of supreme 
impOrlaDCf" in any study of the financial condition of the peasant in fhi. di.trict. 
I believe I om correct in saying that the major portion of tbe grain produced in 
this ditttrict i. grown by the ten8nt~at·wjll of the malguzar. It i. to be ft:srrd 
that the mutual sympathy one would look for in two da.lel faced by .he lame 
common danger., natural and human i, seldom in evidence. 

The three stages at which the agrieulturiit stand in need of financial .Ni.l· 
ance are obviou81y-

('1) Before the crop i. IOwn. 
(2) During the period between lowing and harvesting and 
(3) Between arrival in the market town and actual lale of the produce. 

The unfortunate tenant-at-will i, bound by cUltom to approach the malguzar 
for a loan 01 leed, if he il unable to meet biB own need.. It i, only if the 
malguzar il unable or unwilling to meet bil requirementl, that the tenant i, at 
liberty to obtain seed elsewhere. If the malguzar grants biB tenant a Joan of 
seed, a return of 25 per cent in exceu of the amount supplied h81 to be returned 
at harvelt time. . 

To the beat of my ;knowledge neither custom nor Jaw laYl down any maxi
mum or minimum terms of malguzari tenancy. Each peasant make. the belt 
terml he can with hil landlord and the agreeme.lt ii, I 8m informed, .'Iually year 
to year_ 

2. During the 4rowth of the crop the normal fountain of credit for the 
agriculturist is the Village Bania or lowkar. The malguzar Dlually iJ not in a 
position to finance his tenant at thil Itage. The ~riculturilt obtains either clean 
loan. for which he pays 12 to 15 per cent of raisea money on the 
security of his gold or silver ornament.. The cost of the lauer type of finance 
is about 12 per cent. If the amount borrowed i. petty. the rate of interest for 
clean adv8DCCI fiaea to 24 per cent. As thete loan, are given for a fixed period, 
ulu:dl)· two to !tuee montha-interest i. charfed for the whole term, irrespective 
of the length of time the advance haa actual y been oubtandiog. 

The malguzar himself ofteD feell the need of finance during this period. 
and for lums of, ny, RI. 3,000 and over he executes a mortgate of hi. lands in 
favour of the IOwkar. paying 12 per cent for the accommodation. 

3. The adalya i, tbe normal financier during the period elap.ing between the 
arrival of grain at a market town and ill .ale. The commi.ion agent is the 
normal channel connecting producer and purchuer. In lOme cua the ~nt 
hal lufficient enterprise to instruct the adatya to hold bit grain, pendmg the 
receipt of a certain price. To meet hi, urgent necenilies tbe ___ peaaant borrowa 
up to 80 or 90 per cent of the market value of hi. grain. The COlt of IUch 
an advance i. usually 9 per cent plus godown reDt RI. 2 per 100 bap per 
mensem phil commilaion and other cbargea which amount to 10 8llDa1 10 one 
rupee per cent. Thil type of accommodation it usuall, outatanding over the 
mODlOOna and the average period ia about 5 to 6 montht. 

QUESTION 2.-The area covered b, the under·noted remarb inclucla five 
grain centre. of importance. where about R.. 60 lalm. of grain are IIUIrkete6 
annually. The methoda of marketi.., produce, differ from town to town, but ODe 

.con.tant factor i. in evidence-tbe exploiting of the producer for the benefat of 
the middleman. be be village .. wor. adatya or broker .. 

Grain ia marketed in these centra by variGID cluaa. peuanll1 malguzen, 
village bani .. , .genII or edaly_ and ,man merchan .. touriD4 the Villages. The 
proportioD of the arrival. marketed by each cl.. vatiee conaiderabl, from town 
to town .. 

In Jubbulpore the peasant markell about lth of the loIal .rrivall the 
m.I' .... ' lib. mercb.... .bout 1/16tb .ad oinote bani ... bout 'jl6tb. 
The part played by the peuant in the actual .. Ie of hia .,ooda it noa-exllleat .. 

AcaHr. I"PUlAL BANI: or bmu. JunllLl'ORL 
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He hal to put hilhtMtli'ib the JJtWtda.of the ·.u4* __ r ttl tllie 1B8tl:et place, OJ '0 
the hand, of the eommi •• ion agent. He doe. not deal direct with the purch •• er. 
If he tell. through the auctioneer. he pay. him 10 annal per cent, while if be 
leU. through the commi •• ion agen~ 'Varioul chargel are incurred. Commi ... 
lion i. calculated at 8 aonal per cent. coolie. and weighing cha,gel are one 
anna per bag. ,odOWD rent i. charged at Rio 2 per 100 bag. per month. If the 
pealant i. enterpri,ing enoualt to bid hi, llOeb 1'8 the hope of a rile in prica, 
mtere,t i. charged at 9 per cent and 8 margin of 10 to 20 per cent on the 
raHng mat'llet pries 'maintained. 01 the total amount of .took., 'held. againat 
• rite itt prieeJ. about :1/16tb ·i. owned by pealant, 1/8th by 'millguzara, ami 
the toemaiftder by tne'r'c:h.ntl 00' ·tbeir own ,.ccount, ell .. ·hobalt of their village 
.daIYI.. AboUI 1/3rd of .tb ... IIocka .re 6 ... lIy uporled, the reot being 
OOftlUmed hoe"'I,. .. . . 

in-Gad ....... tM ...... nl m..- 60 p~. ';"".of u.. 1<>111- "«ivaI .. Ihe 
mal,uae, 20 per renr to 2S per cent, and the remainder i, brought ,in by lIDall 
merchant. who have loured the village.. Here we lee 8 new form of paralire 
i.eteaing .... ollie .peaU~. broker. Cuatem. lI'equi.ra that -III .IH*Nna. .11 their 
.,... duoujh ClelDmiMioa .age.... Every comma.ion ageDt hal one OJ', !POI. 
INellen .... MftducM ,tI. 18101 01 'fain. .The ini'tuitoul ','Halla" Ifl:tem it ill 
vogue. The broker ,itl in the adatys', ,hop with hi. band cov.ered with • 'cloth~ 
Merchant. vi,it the varioua commi .. ion agcRtI' ,hoPl. examine the produce and 
.eDfelt, til .... ".it bi ... ligntfyin. &be amoupl b" p, .. ure on the-broker', iugers 
underneath the clotb. The broker', opportunillCi for mi.repr.entatioa of, bi~ 
are obviou!z and equally obvious i, the identity of the party whOle interata are 
IKrfflM. "or' lbe ..,..., CllMI10aable be.ti. .rivOli b, the .-e •• at hom the 
I.rvic. of th. "datya, he pa)'l 8 anna. per cent commiliioRI... brokerage .bout, a 
annlll j)er cent and. other eIIarga amounting in ... to about !(e. 1 per .cen~ 

'0 'P'""riya the "eaunt market. about '50 per cent: of th •• rRvel ..... d the 
ma'luHf about 30 per eent to as per cent. The bro.. ar.tem duel ""at sial: 
here. No Irain .. 'IOW to the purchanr by abe producer. t.,.... ·through ·th. 
h"nd. of the ecJIIKDi.ioR agent, who "Iits die merehanw 1b0Jll and. ooaclue.:. die 
deal. 

In X.rell the major portion 01 lbe arrival. Ire brought into the madrat by 
..... " of local acla.t,» ... , who lour .Ihe .. ill", .. lOCuring 'Ioeb • 

. ,> . 

, 
A~ .. I IW ........... " .. , ...... ; 
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Agent, Imperial Bank of India. Katni. 

Part I .. 

Reply to the Questlonnalre. 

QUESTION I.-Moltly tbe indigenou. bank. or banker. on thi, side deal in 
hundi. or money-lending U 8 aide bUlineu .along with their ulual bUline. in 
cloth. bumon, grain, commit.ion agency, etc. To pay for their importl of cloth, 
grain and other bUlines. they generally purchase all tbe available hundi. drawn 
on the important place. which they remit to their adat, •• in adju,tment of their 
obligation.. Their money.lending i. mOitly againa. mortg.gCl of landed pro
pertiea. Orl18ment., produce and .gain.t u.ance bill. OIuafl,. drawn at 90 daY' 
after ~ig~t or date. 

'QUESTION 4.-The various kind. of credit inatrumenta in vogue are bill, drawn 
at •. ulance of 3 to 5 month., mortgage deed., with memorandum regarding 
term., etc., attached, demand promissory notel and uTeep" (vernacular word 
for a Joan document). . 

QUESTION 5.-The indigenous bankers' method. Df granting lOin. and eesh 
crediu are as follows:-

Loans againll Ulance bill .. demand pro--note and Teep and in the for. of 
cash credit.. 

The term. and nature of th": first two loana are forma of common usage .n 
over India. The third form advance against Teep, i. perb.pa a .peeis' form of 
thil Province. In the lauer form of odvance there are generally certain terms 
and -conditions 81 regarda repayment of the loan, i.e., part inltalmenta. rale of 
interest, to- pay inlerat on the whole amount if a certain part payment is not 
paid in time. So far 81 I undentand there are no documents executed fro advanca 
granted in the form of calh creditl by the indigenoul bankers. Thee baniren 
maintain a lpeeia) account book wherein all the entriea a. to the amounll taken 
and repaymenta made are entered by the bortowera tbemaeivel and interut 
calculated on the, daily balance and applied monthly or quarterly DI previou.ly 
lettled. . 

Part III - Investment habit and attraction of capital. 
Qur.snOH 2.-Jf poItal certificatea are made freely negotiable at GOftrnment 

paper, the bolder will be enabled to readily .ell Ihem without having to go 
to the POIlal authoritiet a. al pre.ent. or to raiae loan. again.t them if need be. 
which would increase their popularilY. It i. only perha". the aervant cI ... who 
mOltly invest their money in laving bank. The merchanl cia.. who find 8 

part of their capilal idle during 8 few euy month.. i.e.. rainy aea.on. cannot 
invelt in Hvings bank due 10 the realriclion of a certain maximum amount 
which can only be accepted in .uch accounts. It i, likely that if depoaits are 
accepled iu such accounll for abort period. i.e.. Iwo to three month. without 
restrictio:1 as to tbe maximum that it accepted in each calendar year at preacnt 
it may perha .. atlract more capital. 

QuunON 3.-The Imperial Bank of India h.. been rendering facilities 
in the purchase of New Government Loan. by effecting the purcbuce 'Of' the 
intending inveatofl on taking 20 per cent advance and granting them loan for the 

- remaining amount at a very realOnable rate of inlerat to encourage their 
invCltment habib. Agricullun.ts and small inveslor. (educated cI ... ) do generall, 
prefer pottal cerlificates to Government aecurilia the coat of which i, alwa,. 
fluctuating. If postal certificala fOf' abort period are iaued, the, would perna.,.. 
be more attractive for invatmenl. 

Agricultural cl... in general baa very little left out of the proceeda of their 
.ale of produce after paying their debts and accrued inlereat .nd Gcwernment 
dua and the illiterate people mOldy invelt thit little .mOODt either ia purch ... 

/lcprr, -IW;'RlAL B~ or '1'1>." KA7III. 
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of or.amenll wbich they think Iholy td.. • .. i1r.' ral •• 'loan, ag.inll or iell thelll 
if need be or increa.ing their landed" and caU e property. Cultivator cia .. have 
the !tendency to .board but at ·Pl'elePtr they have no lIuch .urplu. fundi .od.-to my 
knowledge there might be 8 very ;..Jil.tip, per~entage of money lying idle under 
ground at thi, lime. '-" ..... 

QUESTION 4.-Since iIle 8boliti~ri) of .tamp duty on cheques people afe 
encouraged to open banking account. and pay their obligation. by urean. at 
cheque. . to enlur. .afet,. and protection in cuea of di.pute •• well a. this 
afforded facility io remitt.ing fundI.. IndifenoUi banken ," mOltiy auake,.U their 
advance. now tbroUih han"'- by mean. 0 cbequea. 
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. MR. ,FAKIR MOHAMMAD. Limdholder. Saugor. 

" part I-Agrirurt'u~1 credit and,'credit facilities tor small 
inqpstries. 

Reply to the. Questionnaire. 
1"r:tuUlation 0/ V ~rmtICullll' reply. 

_' _ OuU7rON I.-The agricultul'ilu in thil-district'obtain finarree fer (a) e~Ie' 
. duling' cuhi¥ation' by execution of 8 bond or by p'ledging ornameftt.. 
. (b) No permaoent impr~ena are- done. For teed purpOSet the ag,icul. 
turist. borrow grain on conditioJl of lawai (i.e., at 2S per cent interett) for pur .. 
chSle of bullocks. loan i. taken on bonds. 

. ' 

(e) In cale of failure of monaoon payment of land revenue cannot be avoided. 
Social func;tions are generally stopped. 

Rate of interest prevalent in my district i. 8 ann81 to R •• 3 per cent per 
men.em. Loan ia taken for one .r.ear. If within that period the loan i, not 
repaid. more time i, asked for. The ayltem of mortgaging atanding cropt ia 
j?revalent in certain part. of the diltrict and cattle are allo afforded by way 
of lecurity. Only the indigenou. banker. help agriculture more than any body 
cite. Government advances .ome taccavi loan and the co-operative bank that 
hal been Itarted olio givea loan to the agriculturiltl • 

There are no defects in the present ,y.tem because the money.lenden do 
not lettle rate. at the time of advancing Joanl to the agrieulturiat.. They only 
recover their grain advances with lawai in kind and the agriculturi.u are at 
liberty to dispose of their grain in the manner they like. But for .ant of puces 
roads the agriculturiat. are required to lell their grain at a cheaper rate to rural 
trader •. 

Recently leed union. have been started by Government in thi, diJtricc to 
advance leed on loan. There appcara facility in thi. and these i. yet acope 
for a great deal of improvement in that direction. 

QUESTJON 2.-In thi, diltrict grain is 'purchased by rural trader. or the agri
culturists sell them in the markets through commi .. ion agenta. 

In my opinio.D. it i. oeceuary to eatabli.h aale board. in villages for diaposing 
of produce of the agriculturist •. 

Theae board. will purchase produce of tbe .griculturis.. at me time of 
barvest and sell them when there is a good price for them. TheIC .. Ie botIrdJ 
Ihould be eatablished on a Ifstem of .hare capital to be .uhlcribed by me 
agriculturiab and profill ahould be proportionately diltributed amon, the abare
holder •. 

There is a great necelaity of pucca roadl for traffic. In the absence of puce. 
roads the agriculturists have to sell their grain at cheaper ratea to rural traden. 
at the advent of rain.. . 

There is difference between the indigenoUi and foreign trade becauae for the 
facility of foreign trade railway communications are provided for and these 
facilitiet are inereaaing ,every year. whereu for the facility of the agriculturis .. 
even good roam are >not provided. 

There i. no belp of any kind in tf8mporting produce after harvesting field 
to leU in the market. 

For internal remittances bundi •• money order •• regiatered letten. telegraphic 
money orden and Imperial Bank are used to a great ulent. 

There are no defects in the exi.ting .y.tem. Hundia. money order and 
regiatry IJItema are very common in these cia,. .. 

There are two kinda of hundis in Ule:
(1) Hundi at light. (2) Hundi at dat •• 
Huodis are iaued for local putpOlCl and they are allO sent oullide. 
There are poaibilitiea of operating licensed .areboUlel on the linea of the 

.ystem which exis .. in tfle United States of America. Government mould rcoder 
financial ... istance in the matter. 

QUESTION 4.-Por the mortgage or .. Ie of oecupaney holding. eonteOI oJ 
malguzar is neceaary. This caUICI .reat inconvenience to agriculluriltJ. 

.Ma. FADII. MoHAMMAD. 
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(H0WIMiAttI KANHAYALAL. Malguzar. Manakchowk. Sdugor. 
l'a.:t I~Agri4:uJtural credit and credit facilities for small 

industri~s. ,. 
R.epl, to th.· Questlonnalre. 

, \1 (I)I '(a)' 'Agriculturiltl in my di.trict borrow money and' grain froni mortey~ 
'lender. fer purehnle' or bullockl. cl~ltivotion I!horgel ond khawai. .. (bl No 
pemufflent imprCJYementl i, made in the village. Nobody bottOM money- tor it. 
Seetlt-· it taken on' IRWoi Iy.tem from money~lender.. ", " 
. tr) 1n 'I), "ad' )'Ior ront 'fulls in arrearl. People .carry on their work by "borro~'
tnll" f'rom money·knder. and lever.1 perlon. toke tncc8vi 10anl from Government 
and waite them. ~ ulolo .. work •. , 

.. .., ,llOvince the rite of interoelt it annal 8 to RI. 2 per ce.at. U.ually 
~eIa ... i, ·' .... ··for • )Jeer. but •• it- i. not repaid. it continua for year •• No 
ftGUl'it,; of an, kind i. laken here. ,It i, not the cu.tom, to take loan on .ecurity 
lof, 'ltan4ina .rop,,- There i. flO- condition attaching t. ca.h loan •• but at time • 
...... De ,Dlltl'lJ.8gecL, Belidel the ..,wca,. and a co·operative bank there i. DO bank 
'aar 1Ihi. pl.... The work in_ of the co-operative bank. i. not good. IIDIl thCMe 
I ......... lIl.a 1010. from II ha .... e been entirel, ruined. 

Sftdt it given here on .awlti Rnd there i. no other .,.tem.. There i. no 
'd~feGt' ill the pre.ent .,.tem. There i. no effect of tnking advance on the 18 ___ 

ef the p1"'OClue~ Agriculturi... cart their grain and nil it in the market, at 
meo caflle1lt fate. 

'There I. no eo·operation between the Government and drfferent organization • 
• rllnting loan.. Government' can co-oper.te by recovering in debt by ea.y ioual· 
ment. and live an opportunity to poor .owcarl to realize their debll fint. No 
money i. required from the time of harva.liDg~ the cropa till they are told. 
CiI'Min .tornae on th: linel o't the United Statel of America caMot be .larmd 
here becau.e prOlperity of .oil \I not 10 good a. in America. 

At this place the exi.ting .y.tem of lelling tbe harvelt iI that the Agricul
turdts take their grain to 4rain "Mandies" and leU it throu~h commiuion -.eDIi. 
They tet "I) kindl of hellina. there. There i. no poaibllity of forming pool. 
or ettablhhinj o .... ni .. tionl for the .. Ie of produce became condiliOft' of agri
cultuT'ilti i. very poor .t thil place .nd in a e,ood year an .gricuhuM after .. lIinl 
the whole, of hi. pTOduc:e i. able to maintain himtelf and provide himaell with 
cloth.. And in bad yetlr he ,tafYet. He cannot afford to Itore hi. grai" with 
e, ... to .tII: bet.... price. In order to .. arket their produce agricuhurilta 
~ ......... roadI. The, do not require an, olher facility.. At- the han_ting 
cbar ••.• ,. paid Ut kiad. ao fIIIancial help i. either tau. or ~ry at Ibat 
tima. 

Peat omoe. .net Goftt'ftment tfta.uriea p1'Ovide the ncteeIUI'1 hciliti_ far 
lnlancl remittance.. Commi_ion chargee on money orden and telegfllpbic mont!7 
orde .. Ihould be ft(\ucecl. Wilb the ifttroduerion 01 ~.,r.phie .r.oater. buudiJ 
_ •• b", _01 .. ... 

"PlIo", a", ...... klnelt of handi. pf'eVIIlen' hOTe. one h paJable at .i&\It mil 
tile olller I. pa)'1lbh> .Iter • 6nd period. 

Hundi. dr.wn in IIlf diltrict are not aahed ill the cflllrict. Thq lUll .at 
out .n4 caahecl Ibrough commiaaion -aenll. • 

I ... th. s ... _ ..... i1 land ia _ (.ulHet) at tIoe .... aI Ita. 3 .. Ita. 6 
per __ NeDod, ..... land by I'",i ... 18_ ia ._c:a.. Acri-
purcha. land OIl the prom_ of pIIYlng the a .. ount in .a.u.~.: if the crop ill 
aood !he '1IlOWI' i. paid off but il it fait. the 0__ 01 IaocI ~ _ ... 
ih. pru: .... 

Tho... hI.,., .... lrimOil in lith province to morlgage oceupan.,. Incl. aocI 
.lIoolule O«"U'-""'<, t.nd ean be .... nalerftCI only wilb the pera .... iOll 01 ..... 
ma'auar_ Tb.. " • «reel bandialp. There are DO banb la tbil ptVYiDce '0 morlt!.,. I.nd. Mob.j.ni Bann con be opened bu. there ia lint. h_ 01 lMir • ___ the _irioa .. __ ia 'Oet'J _ ...... _ mil 
.... _ .. _. ___ r _ ..... iII .... fH .. __ i. __ 

It iI _, to oake ...... i .. _ ~ ... it ill 4ilic:ult to ........... iI .. _ --- .. -.- ..... -.... -,. 
CaouDaa.u IM'e"M-
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In the remarKa: column Qf the Potwari' paper. ehc'umbraDceI' Mould 'be 

entered. 

In this district banks ;cannot prOBper. Even the Co-operative habk bere i. 
not in a good condition and those Bgrieu1turi,tl who borrowed money from it 
are entirely ruined. . Several sowkara have disappeared and Bre di.appearing 
because thiS district i, very .",oor. Debt. are not rf!paid for several yeaf.. In 
thi. district very few peraon. can lave money with great difficult, and it i, 
difficult '0 .. ell debenture bonds. The cause of indebtedne.. il the poverty of 
agriculturi.tI. The productivity of .oil i. low and agricuhurists have to pur
chole 'everything, bullock., cJoth, lolt, gur, oil. elc., and incur expense. on 
marriages, elc., for,..,.which they require money. It is therefore their expenlel 
are more than their earnings and that is the reason of their heavy indebtedneu. 
There is no other Bource of income except agriculture and therefore they are 
dependent all the year round on the produce of their fields. They get prOduce 
only. once ip a year and,their expenses are going on 'all ·the twelve. menthl, 
The second realon ·il extravagance. The rate of intereat i. 8 anaa. to R ..... 2 
per cent. It depends on, the amount borrowed and the Itatu. of the borrower ia 
good when- 12 annas or Re. 1 per cent interest il charged but if it il ·not. a 
little more interest i. charged. Account il lettled once a year 'and if • perIOD 
.pays money within a year then he has to pay intere.t for the period he bad the 
money with him. It is however necclI.ry that the rate· of interett and badi 
Ihould be fixed by law becaule mRny lowcars on account of their influence do 

.. -what ·they like and plunder foolilh and .imple agriculturists. As the malguzarl 
and BOwcar. are becoming bankrupt 10 are the agricuituri'lI. A4riculturilll 
have been rui.ned on account of the failure of crop., want of .upervi.ion of their 
work. for not cultivating fields at the right time and for not lOwing cropl at the 

J)toper time. The crops therefore fail and Ihey are therefore unable to repay 
debt and thu. they are deeply buried in debt. They ahow greater intereJt day 
by day in agricuhure 10 that they may be able '0 repay debt. There are several 
other realon. for thil. The first ia that if produce il good a IOwesr can fix 
instalmenta without interest; second he can extend the period of payment; third 
it ia ablOlutely nece,aaty to maintain one'a self; fourth if the outturn is good 
then general condition remain. good. 

The cruth i. that agricultural demonstration fano& are mere fane. They 
cannot do any good to tbe agriculturisu. Nor have the agricuIturis18 money 
to improve their land~ Betides thi. the rent which i. at preaent filted is excel-
live and for th8~ rea.OD agriculturilts have 1011 their .hearD to improve their 
land •• 

QUESTION 6.-There are no induttrie8 lubaidiary to agriculture. If encour· 
.. gement il given for the cultivation of cotton. several works can be opened, 
e.t .• carding of colton. milli. etc. Af.riculturi ... will then get labour for eight: 
month.. In their Ipare time agricufiuri... can lupplement their earnings by 
.pinning cotton. preparing matting" Dari making. cloth weaving. banet making, 
etc.. There i. no necesaity to borrow money for tbeae purpose. and if there be 
.any, there are enough faciJitiel for them.. 

For lales. an agriculturilt union be formed. It will purchale ,..ra aod 
,cloth at realonable rate from the agriculturi.1I and tell it at the bett: market. 
The profits be given to the Bgriculturisll. Government will have to .Jvance 
money at first for thil purpose because in this country there are not perlOn. 
who will be ready to make any lacrifice for the good of the people and advance 
money without interest or on low rate of interet.. After IOmetime when the 
condition of BUeb Aaociationl improye mahajan. and eowcaq will allO. lend 
money OD low rate of interett and tben .the Government c:an withdraw ite 
support. 

Part II.-Indigenous money·lending. 
There it no uniformity in the dealinga of mahajana. WaY' of doinC businell 

differ from mahajan to mahajan. One thing which i. common to ma.l of them 
i. want of sympathy for their clientl. They are exlremely 1le16ah aod their de.l
ingl ,,:e not always fair~ 

QUESTION 5.-The mahaja.. of the pIa"" generally lencI money on boado. 
aukeu band notet, and on Bigoatura on daily account book. There is DO lilDit: 
to wbid. debt CaD be advanced. If. perIOD is worth R... 500. he will be &ivea 
a loan up to Rt. 1.00lt At the time of recove..,. -the, aea 4 un.. or 2 8IIIIM 

CHODDIWII IUHluYAUL. 
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out of, ... rupee;, ,ThUl' tho maliajanl ruin Ihem •. elv~" "Def 'thei( Clientt:' The 
mahajan advance. money in the hope of recovenng It but at tlmea their hopei 
prove falle.· The mahajonl of this place meet the demand from their own 
capital or by borrowing .from other.. ,They give 8 ~ ... to la. aDa •• F. cent 
on the depolit. . . . 

In this place. cam loan. are paid In cub and grain loan. in grain. Culti
vator. are not required to lell their produce through their lowesr.. They lell 
it at the price they like and· pay oft' the IOwcsr. The interett on cam loan. 
i. from 12 nnnal to RI •. 2 per cent. Sawai badi i. taken on grain advaocl'll. 
There are only two way. to reduce the fate of intere.t.:.....(l) Government or bank 
may lend money to agricuhuril" on reduced rate of intere.t. (2) The reduced 
'alt of interelt be fixed by the law. If the rate of intereat, il reduced. there i. 
lome pOllibility of debtl bein~ paid oR'. I cannot lee how the income caD 
be incl'eQsed or the mode of liVing improved~ 

The law doea' not provide any facilitiea to the indigenoUa banker. If he 
demands hil money back. provisions of the Indian Penal Code .tare him in the 
face. They should be given aU the facilitia enjoyed by hanb. Taking into 
Iccount bad debt. and cost of litigation the net profit to the mahajan i,.iJ .nel: 
several mahojona have gone bankrupt. In my opinion looking to the eonditio« 
of the a.triculturisll there cannot be any change In the a)"ltem of money .. lending. 
It moy be IRid lba. occupanc), tenant may be given ablolute occupancy right 
10 that creditl 01 tenantl may be raised but the relult will be It ill worte.. At 
prelent they cannot lell their occupancy land and if the debt i. heavy. the 
lowkar ~if he i •• molgunr) i. obliged to take hil land on leale for lome yean~· 
The debtor remain. II • tenant and the debt i, .110 paid. In the calle of 
abiolute occupancy tenantl they will at once be OUlted from their land,. 

'Part 1II.-InYestment Habit, 
The exilting lourcel are .t prelent mahajoB and oo-operltive 'bank. but 

acricuhuriata make very little UIO of it. There .. no method at ploent to 
encourage IIIvin4 01 money. If any perIOD lavc.s money then be Itarta monoy" 
lendin, and in two or four yean be lOla it. , 

There il no facility to inVClI moner except in money·lending bUlineea. There 
it a blbit of purchlaing gold and Ii ver but it b .. decreued. People inyeat 
money in gold and .ilver beenule money deposited with mahajam is Dot 00IIIi
dered IBfe and 1110 becaule the hoarded gold and lilver i, useful in timea of 
neal. 11 an in,tilule havina the conhdence of the people ia Iterted. people will 
cel'tlinly take ad,'antlge of it. Poatal ~rlificatca are not popular in 81)' diatriet 
bee.use al the time of war people purchased postal certifieatea, mOlt of which 
could not be eaahed and tboee whieb were euhed were cuhed with areal diffi. 
culty. People are therefore afraid e"r ainee to invell money in poala' cub 
certifiellH. If the intereal paid on them il inereased and if faeililia '01' CMbing 
IrQ increased people .. -ill be encouraged 10 purchue them. Ezce.ptiog. Ie. 
Government tervaRta nobody' koo\l-a about lavingl bank. Moreoya. theJ' life 

at 10 arel' I diltance from YIII.eea thl' people hnd il difficult to take advantage 
of them. Saving bank- at S.ugor i. a. 20 mils from an)' yin.., It aa)' one 
.... nl1 to depoait RI. 28 he musl lpend one da .. for eoing and one da)' for eoming. 
To withdraw he .. -ill require the .. me number oi da,... The _me will bappea 
tar lurthor de_it. H. "ill th __ ... opond .11 inte... ia c:omin, uti eoiae. 
i. ... Ibore it no prolpect 01 eoning any pr06t oul of thete banb.. II ia .... ereton 
• few GOYe'rnmenl I'CfYanla who depoMl money lD thGe banb. Tbeee baab 
mould be multiplied .. that people IDa7 be able lQ &0 to the .. without .. uc:b 
cblicult,. 

tn m, dRuid Ihe money whim the agriculturiata &eI b, .. Ie of cheir_pro-. 
duce .. either utiliRd for pufC"hue of gold and aiMr or in lOWkari. There ".J be one or "'ore __ i •• vi'''' ....... burr it _ e ........... 

A .... 1I·tHo tenont , ...... _y to hia ,_ Iortuaate broth... No -mlioa 
ia a .. ached to ",ftC! la.na. -

La .. of partition al'DOnf:d Hind,. orenta hlnb", .,gait_ die' member. 01 
the community. II a man ow,'" R... 100 h .. tot: four ..... eedt tel: Ra. 25 
at hil "th. Similal'l, landed propert, is di-rided .... I ...... no.. people 
hoIdi.., • a ............ i •• yin..... 1hia io • _t ca_ ... _. 11 ibe 
". 01 pri~i .. tu" io _Clod ia ladie people .......................... -wi,," 

CaouD_ ItMnuTaLUo.' 

• 
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MR; SHEOPRASAD MALVIYA, Proprietor, of the firm 
-of Messrs. HiralaI Tikaram, Saugor. . 

Pat"f I-Agricultural credit and credit facilities for small 
industries. 

Reply to !he Questionnaire. 

QUESTION I.-Agriculturist. in rhi. district generally take loanl and grain 
adV8aCet for ~ricultural purposes, for capital and practically lor aLl othu 
purposes from indigenous bankers of a village, tahsil or district and from 
malguzanr. . 

-·In this district the rates of interest vary from Rio 12 to lb. 24 per cent per 
annum on casb 108111 and on grain advancea 2S per cent badi it charged. Theat! 
rates .r~ charged for loana without .ecurity. 

Very few agriculturista obt.;in loam on Rcurity or mortgage of land. On 
1Ucb. ,kind of loan the rate of interest charged it from RI. 9 to Rs. 12 per cent 
per ·81tDtUD. 

There are some agriculturist. who pay interest at RI. 31..s.o or R,. 7S per 
cent per annum on the loons obtained from Pathsnl whOle methodl of recovery 
are very crucl. 

The .agriculturilt.s generally obtain 10_'" fgr their requirementt ftom .indigea. 
ous banker. of a viU~e or dilb'ict and malguzar.. The Government or ."y other 
bank doel ,not generally advance loanl to them. 

The Government and other banks do not in the fint place advance Joan. 
without aeeurity and even when they _ilvance it i. through a very: troublesome 
process and through the kindness or .favour of officera concerned. But in repay
ment of sucb loan. agriculturists have to undergo great 1011~ as majority of 
them in the present condition are not able to repay loaOl for generationa. Thew 
income from agriculture even if satisfactory, i. not enough for their needs and 
they are alway. anxiou. to pay land revenue which i. out of all proportiona, 
At present the average income of an individual i. not more than one 8"na per 
day. If the Government were really actuated by a .inCC1'e deeire and maira aft 
hOnelt diort the cqndition of agriculturists can be improved. otherwite they •• 
doomed. 

In this district the capital invested by malguzara. moncy·lender. and in~en. 
OUi bankera in the loana advanced to ~riculturi'lJ can be estimated at 50 lakh. 
of which ,raia advances are worth 25 lakh •• 

There are the following defects in the preterit .ystem:-
(a) The rIIte of intet"Clt and badhi 9n grain advances payable by a~riC'o'· 

tum" Me too heavy and if for .ome reaton there i. II default in it. payment 
they baTe to pay compound interest and extra profit., • 

(b) They do Dot get any kind of help from .. ybody to avoid failure of 
crops lossCl. 

(c) Berrowed ~ i., -.eenerally of a bad quality. Few want of manure 
productive capacity of land haa oracticaUy come to • stand.till which ill endellt 
"'om the fact tbat the land which i. well manured fields four tim. the teed 
.".. whea conditioa of CTOpt i. good. 

(d) There is no arrangement for irrigating fields in the ablence of nm.. 
(e) Rent .. aeaed on land i, e.xtremely e10rbitanL 
(fl There i. total ahaence of agricultural education. 
(d For .. ant of proper' feedi~ agricultural cattle lI&we become ¥~,., -

and hence 6eld. can Dot be properly cultivated. 
Remedies for removing of these defec .. are:-
(1) The Government thould .upply seecb 01. good quality for lOW;.., purpoaea 

dtrougla their officer at cheaper COlt and at low rate of intCftSL 
(2) 'fIIomo .houId .... _ 8Trwngement lor irrig.tion of lielell. ............. 
(~ F .. dlitis wbould be 4mn for collection of manure .. dan,... ~ 

rota oncI -lor Ihrivin& it in fidell. 
ML SlKOI'tWIlU MlLVJYl. 
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,{4) The f"".11 tax on paltur .. and 101' cutting wood required Jor ag.i ... l. 
tUfal purpola .hould be altogether abolished and feellitiea. .hould. be ft,ivoOJ., 
for breeding Itrong bullock •• 

(S) Arrangement. should be mad~ for gi~ing proper agricultural education 
to chJl~ren of the ~riculturi.tI. ' . . • . 

(6) The 84riculturiatl .hould be given encouragement and help to produc, 
vegetoble., frunl, cotton, etc., etc,. according to quality of their loil. 

(Notc.-At prueDl any help in the 'hape of machinery would prove fatal.) , 
There are no other credit ogenciCl except the indigenoul banker., the 

molguz8r1 and to • certoin extent the Government. There i. jUlt one amall bank 
whicb exit. in namo 001)' and die help rendered by thi, bank to agriculturilts 
i. neAligible. 

QulsTION 2.-The· method of marbling principal cropt in tbil dlatrietllii,. 
that the crop' when they are ready are brought to headquarten of tbe diltrict 
where they are purch.,ed by merchonll and lent Qui, by .. ail.·, Semle .O~311:o6i 
groin il kept ot the headquarten according 81 it may be necellar),. 

>, 
The Cropl in thil dil.rict alwaY' fetch their proper price .. the late il 

cdnducted on auction .,.tem by regular bidding and there can be no beUer: .y"'-I 
than thil. Moreover, the produce of crop' i, .eldolD more than the requirement. 

. There i. no need of f~rmin& POOI' in m.rketi~ al the cUltomer. are latwatll 
8v,eilable.. Such pool. an, however neceuary in foreign. countriea. 

No credit fncilitiea other thon the exi,tinc ODei are neceuary at preaenl 
fOI 6.nDl\cia~, producll dwilla marketing. . 

The .... rk.l1n. of produce in foreign countriea OD. co-operauve b_i. m.,,· 
yield more price but the IUCcai of thia method dependa on the .eo-operation . ..of. 
good and e.-perieneed merchanta.. 

In the procell of mArketing the ogriculturiltl fet lOme help from indigenoUl· 
banken and dealen. In f'ale of good. harveat i there iJ • large amount of 
produce for lale Rnd -,he uta are low for want of money with the purch.aen. 
thtle pc:ople advRnee "Ioana lui the exteM of 80 per cent of produce' at aD iDterClt 
Taryin. from 9 to Il per oent per .nnum • 

. ' There i. Qot a aincle J,ood l\l\nk in thia district and under the uis.iog condi .. 
tion, tbere is little or no hope of any profit to rublic from the banln. Tho 
bnperi.\ Bank of India ,ought the bell' of toea merchant. for aponin. ill' 
branch. here but a. conditionl of the bank are very Itrict and improper which 
would .ftord no bene&l whatsoever, the •• rchanta here '. refulcd to co-operete 
with it. 

For internal 1'eIIliuancel merchanta bere .fford .U neceaary facilitiel. TIM 
imporl1 '100 uporl tl'ade of .. the place boi~ al .. OlI equal there, ia. DO dificult7 
•• ptrienoecl in r.peel of web remittancCL. If in aD)' month there, jl lGIOe 
ditleronoe in lIMt iDler .... end uteroal trade. the cwrency not. aerve lbe·· purpc»e 
an righl. In thil respect th. lUlea of the Go,'ernmenl treaufJ ale hownet' YeJ'f 
deplQf.ble., aa in theae treuurie. the exchange of notea for rupeet and vice .,.,. 
bema ... n ni.gh difficult the merchant. baTe to depead on lOme indigenoUl 
banken or ilhopkeepen lor the QUrpose. In this p~ the diacotlftt Oft noteI 
at 1 ~r 2 ann.. per ffnt h.. to be .,.id IOmerima. The parrialitis obiet ... 
1n hal"ri. ia thil napect .• ~ .bIolute" uDjuatlticable.. 

Th. nmi ... _ 01. ID_ ia lacilitated /JO • c:ertaia Gloat bJ coatrol 01. 
tn_"",. over eurrellC)'. 

I. dt.'1 diltriot the dillereat kinds of inalfumenta employed for ramn« 1ItOfte1 
d""nf. the prtK"Oa of maritelinf, are hundil at aigbt. boncb .nd DOCs.. There iI 
no proAl ro-ible eYen if the-re were • be.. in cue of the ntea joi.aC do ... 0. 
riainc up .. mu~h SuctuatiOlll .re DOC very m ... kccL Gea.cralIy da. ... aI 
hnda .ad bonds .... like th_ 01. the be .... . 

I. tllia 4i" iel ooIy lb. bwwlit It ai&hl ...... w&-: bllDCtio at cIate ... _ 
-" ~t all. ,, __ . __ _ 

ilL .................... wn. 
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. QUESTION 3.-In. this district the value of lana per acre for different kindl 
. ofr crops is as follow.; the rent of land baa to be paid by the owner.:-

, , 

Kind of land. Rent. p, ice in good 
time •. Pre.ent price. 

, 
1 2 3 4 

- -,-.- . .- - .. ------,--_. ---.. 
Per acre. Per acre. Per aCfC'. 
RI. a. p. R,. a. p. Ra. a. p. 

Ma, .. land ... 2 0 0 5 0 0 28 0 

MUDd. (first and second clall) 1 0 01 2 8 0 1 4 0 

Ratio 0 4 :1 1 0 0 0 8 0 
.f • 

Dbauakbaria 
... / 0 8 2 8 0 1 4 0 

Dulal.1i ... 3 0 01 6 0 0 3 0 0 

Raiy. 0 4 or 1 0 0 0 8 0 

The occupaney land CBnnot be given in cultivation to 8 lub-tenant for 8 
period for more than 8 year bence the tenant doe. not -look to it. improvement 
and in a few yeart the land deterioratea and its value goa down. In retpect of 
lands of other rights also there can be no proper improvement owing to heavy 
fe"t. low produce, weakneu of bu~locb and difficulties of palure Jand. In order 
to effect Improvement 01 lond there is need for legitlation to aHow leaae of 
~ccupancy land for 10 yean. 
. (4) For non-payment of rent occupancy land panes-into the baom of the 

malguzar and thus for only a small amount land. of higher -value go oul of the 
hands of cultivator.. ' 

(b) The landa that are auctioned in the event of .ale by courl decree allO 
do not fetch their proper value 81 these auctioDi particularly take place in _ 
tahsil or district place. If land. of each village were auctioned in the viJI.,e"', 
iuelf it ,would certainly fetch up to 50 per cent more. 

(e) Value of land in purcha.e by' private nqotialion fetches 50 per ceDt more 
.pan the price in auction. 

QtJEsTION 4.-There i. legal impediment to mortgage Occupancy land only, 
which i. more beneficial to agriculturi.ts of loch land. It can neither be auction
~ nor attached. There are no land mortgage banb lor provision of long-term 
credit in thiJ district. . 

(4) There should be banb for grant of loaM on eoy term. for each diJtrict 
with their branches ill each tah.il and their management should be in the hand. 
pI the district councils and the ~al bo.rd •. 

(b) Or there .bould be a bank in each di •• rict with thare capital, and ill 
brancbes opened in each tah.il, and the Government mould guarantee interelt 
on their share capital '8f le8lf at 6 per cent per year.. The Government .hould 
allO contribute an amount equal to the .hare capital of wcb banb free of 
intere.t. 50 per cenl of the director. of this bank .hourd be appointed by the 
Government and ~'motber SO per cent by the district council. and the loeal boards. 
~ The patwari .hould kee-'p a record of mortgage in rapect of lands in the 
villagea under hit charge. For thit purpote be mould keep a regiller for ~cb 
village in which the number of land, the rent thereof, the trees, etc., .tand • ." 
thereon. mould be recorded just III they art; recorded in the recorda of righta •. 

(b) The directofl of such a bank will be able to compile tbil inform.tioa 
,..operly. . 

Ma. SlDOl'RAlIAD MlLY1TA. 
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(e) In order to inlpect th.· record of. tighta or obtain 8 copy thereof,.. the 

patwari .hould be given 1 anna in Itamp be< c.lb. for which be abould I?au en 
acknowledgment to the party concerned. The bank should have the right to 
IUO itt clienll on account of delaul .. on R prOCell fee 'of 8 80nal per luit inapeee 
live of the amount of the luit 10 al to reduce the burden on itl good con.litueott. 

The work in, capltal of the propoacd mortgage bank ahould be derived from
(1) Government money_ 
(2) (0) By the capital of .hareholder. with an equal amount from Govern

ment without interelt (for the capital of the tharebolden there .bould 
be 8 Government guafantee of at lealt 6 per cent per annum) and 
by privste depolitl. . .~ 

(b). 8y depooill (with iDle,eal). 
(e) By d.bentuN bond •• 

If the debenture bond. carry Government guarantee both for principal and 
Interetl the 'Work of tho bank 'Would go on latilfactorily.. To IeCUro Government 
lliainlt unnec,sl.ry lou • proper and uperiencecl manager would btt nKfJllarya 

The Inclulion or otherwile of the debentures illued by the land mortgage 
bank in the lill of trUitee lecuritiea Ihould be left to the clilcretion of the 
directon of the bank. 

The relling of fundi by agricultural mortgage bank on Govenuaent "curity 
would be more beneneial al it would lecure public confidence;. Such people 
.1 contribute towardl the rai.ing of rhil capital Ihould be advanced loanl. on 
nominal interelt, according to the quality of their land and there Ibould be 
facility of repayment by instal menta. The rate. of interest for amoun .. rep.,.able 
'Within one year at RI. 6 per cent per annum and for lo~er terma at Ra. 7..&-0 
tMr cent would be quite lufficient. 

For tbe odequate provi.ion of tong·term credit againlt" lOund teC'urlt)' GoY-
ernment auarantce alone il lufficient. . 

OUUTION 5.-An .timate of the e:lining indebtednear"'" th. agricultural 
el.. can he ealily reached by the managen of the bank in co-operatioD with 
the patwari.. ~ • 

For our di.trict IUch .0 eatimate cilln be fixed at SO lakh. and for an average 
vill .. e in thil district it rna, be from RI. SOO to Ri. 50,000. 

Such an estimate can be obtained ,,·ith feaaooable acx:waC7 throu~ malguun, 
tho village headmeo. patwari. and recorda of registration ia the tab •• l oJIicel. 

The pUrpoiel fOl' .. ·bieb the debt ..... incurred are teneraUy-

III) for repaymellt of earlier debt .. 
h) for marria,. and other lOCial oc:euiooa, 
C') for fami ... aod other y.incll of dillre.. 

~ 
for PIIymont of I.nd reYenue and real. 

tt) for ~. and manure, and 
for purclt ... of "and and brinai .... iato cultivatioa fallow laaclL· 

For improved agricultural implementl and for linlrine of wella aad .,ricultunl 
impravementa the amount of debtl taken ia very .mall. , 

Such debt io lar,.ly due 10 the ind;'eno .. banken·;..a proIeaioaal moaej. 
lenden without anJ' IffUrity or 1IIOI'tf ... of Ian&... . 

The amount of 1000n llroWi bJ' compound interelt for rtOft-INI.,...enl of in ..... 
In IUch C'utII the aceotln" are aetlled by renewal of honda. etc. In compoand 
into ..... Dl~ori., of cultivaton a-ave to pa1 double or treble the ori&inal amcMlDt 
01 debl. . 

Amona othe, .a_ 01 indebted... ..aJ be cited ..... a'-~ 01 anr 
faciliti. for ~mprovement of land, inadequate lupply of eeecI in tlma of aced 
or ""ppl,. 01 bad qualilY, inlectioD 01 "'- bJ tome kind 01 dioe_ abRa"" 01 
.aRwia& and scarcil7 01 nin. etc.. # 

Th. rate 01 inte_ charted on ..... cIebIo io &om Ra. 12 10 Ra. 18 ... Ra. 24 
per cent per annum. In lIOG'Ie c-. tho rate of mterelt ia Ra. 6 to Ita. 9 
per cent per ann.um on ~ It'('Urit., 01 land: .. other .. ~. while .. 
"' .... n thi. rate _ up to R •. 37.&.0 Of Ra. 75 po< ..... po< ....... OIl! II. ~ 
tioacribed Ia npI,. Is> '1-- No. 1 .-... TIIe..-.· .. kuIaIe .- .. . ... _. ML S .......... MALnn. 
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",their,'own we"; Bnd the agriculturiits>,accept it .blindly. The repayment· of debt 
ia;'made'voiuntarily without- any hitch by the agriculturilt. when crop. are good. 
'When, however, the crops lail and coruequently there i. no hope of repayment 
'it i. either recovered by filing a IItuii or from the, produce of any future crop. 

A number of people who are either, efficient or ordinary farmen, are being 
-turried into tenant. for a' period or tenants-at-will through enforcement of pay
ment of old debt. and the landed property is passing into the hand, of crediton. 
In .this way improvf'menl of land hal practically stopped and tenanti are not lure 
·that. they ·~ould get tbe land for cuhivation for the next year. If he were to 
imprGVe the land in any way be hal either to pay larget. amounts by way of 
retorn or if he cannot stand the competition he h .. to give up the land and thus 
forego the amount spent on its. improvement. For. in.tance, the land in the 
Saugor Cantonment area, on the Improvement of 'wh1cb large amoun .. of money 
have been spent by renan .. baving been auctioned 'out, their -labour and money 

, .have. -.qeen wasted., 
tIn -irrigated uscb pOIIibility of famine if ~very' rare. In our parb, however, 

in '.bsence ·of '8ny arrangement of irrigation the famine is almost an outltanding 
feature. , When the crop' condition in non·irrigated areas i. regarded to be 
aeuliactory th~ Punjabis ,would regard it al famine, con.equently the famine 
condition has to be. regarded 88 a .atiliactory one in non·irrigated lrach. 

By ~thi. pn:tOelt the incentive from the actual cultivator to produce more and 
',io"sn efficientimanner h .. been completely taken away. 

QuEsTION 6.-10 tbi. di.trict there i. not a .ingle indultry of the kind indicated 
;n !hilt -que.tion. In the towns there are lOme garden producin,e induatria as 
well -a •• pinning and hand weaving indUitries which exist in nSlDe only. In 
order to encourage .uch industries it i. very necalary to increale the produce 
of- \CoUon. Although there are many indu.tria which could be done alo~ with 
agriculture or in {he Ipore time by the agriculturists yet owing to bi rent 
the unastisfactory product and the weak r.hysique of the ~riculturi.ts ey do 
lIot feel encouraged to take them up •. Be are engaging the agriculturish in any 
IlUch ,.jndu.triet efforts DiUlt be made to increase their income and r.elieve the 
indebtedneu by encouraging them to grow more cotton and giving them the 
neCeAary training in that behaU. If on the increased product there il no adequate 
return for it in the market the qUeBtion could be tackled 'ater on. At present 
the product of land h .. so much gone down owing to decreAse in the producing 
capacity of the land that e~n well established foreign firms like Mean. Sunday. 
Lovi. Drof •• Ralli Brothen. Volkart Brothen have been obliged to cloee down 
their agenciea from ihe towns. 

In order to enable the Agriculturilt to lupplement hi. income and to raile 
hi, .tandard of living by utilizing his .pare time in other indu'lries it ia neces .. 
lary to give him capital, encouragement, edutbtion and advice in the matter. 
There are no credit facilities of- any kind eEilting for luch' induatria. 

The best method of lecuring working capital for sucb enterpriae would be 
· the eatabliahment of a c04 0perative bank of which half the capital should be 

contributed by the Government without any interclt thereon. Thi. would 
automatically afford proper marketing facilitie. to them. 

For this purpoae .avlngs. of people depo.iled with Government .nd the 
tIAOGCy eoDtributed. by the shareholder would be cnough. The ma .... emen. 
~,.Ull however be- in the handa of the bett eelected peno .... 

QUESTION 7.-Tbere are no Imperial Bank, joint stock bank or a'7 other 
indigenoua bann in tbit di.trict which can have any relation WIth me 
co-operati",e bank. 

There are DO cCM»peralive aoeieties either whose difficulties in the mmer 
.. of finance both in regard to abort and long·term capital could be daeribed. 

There it jult a small bank but nobody knoWi anything about itt exi.tenee u ib 
· .. ffain '~re condtleted by inexperienced .. en. 

If there is a ·~rative bank eatabliabed in the di.'rict the 6nandoc of 
· ~rarWe - soeietia could be done in 25 .. kh., only. Half of raia capit.' 
· '.hould' be advancea by Goyernment without inter.t or eYeD • ,uatantee of 

6 pe., .. a& "per . .IWUIWD on th. shareholder. capital would do. 

ML SIlEO ...... .., MAnnA. 
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In the .blonce of any1 bd'Dkl in the 'cI1.~rict -there i. DO :Om~tition what.o
ever. The el.ten.ion of Ipecial exemption 'fram income-lu to genume co-operative 
locietiel and the inclm,ion of debenture. i •• ued by Provinciar CcMJperative Bank 
in the lilt of trultee locuriliea in order to atimulate the growth of the:-«M)peNltive 
movement will be delirahle.. , " 

The fmancial need. of the agric6lturiltl. the amall trader. and indultriaUlts 
in 1 thi, di,triet are met by the indigenoul banker. and the proieuionnl- money-
lender. only. ' • 

We do' not 'know anything about the U.nrioul Loanl Act. 
We are likcwil. ignorant about the Englith Money-Ienden Act 'awl libe 

propOied Money-Ienden Bill for the . .Punjab. 
The financing of primary locielie •• hould be done by the Government. 

Part II-Indigenous Banking. 

OUESTION I.-In lhi, di.trict the indigenoua baoken advance "oanl 
.,rieulturiltl withbUt .,curily or mortgage at a rate of intereat varyin, from 
RI. 9 to' Rio 24· per 'cent per annum according to their credit and ItaiUl •. Grain 
nd"nncel Are given at a mnimum fate of RI. 25 per cent. If no repaymentl are 
made within the Itipulated time the money and grain with interal thereon are 
recovertd in the ne .. t teRaon or the bond. are renewed. Such of the .gricu.· 
turi'.1 .1 do not agree to Ihi, arrangement nor pay in ,pile of their having 
the money to' do 10 .re proceeded ,...inlt in the civil courtl. 

On mortgage lORna the rate of inleral i, Rio 9 to RI. 12 per ceot per 
annum i no loanl are aiven on perIORal lecurity. 

The trRM.ctio... between one banker and another Uld thOle between the ,oocI merohanta are clone on RI. 6 per cent per aonum. without security. etc. 

Q1IESnoN 2.-The indigenous bankeR in thi, district a.ilt in financiDg 
q:riculture. tTade ,and industri. by .dvancinal them loan. without tecurity 
according to their erNit and honesty. Even wlIen the fint loan ii not repaid 
they ..tv. nco another loan beyond the capacity of the debtOR in order to enable 
him to produce money for repayment of tho earlier debta.. Such loans are &ive4 
continuoualy for, three yean. 

OUUTION 3.--(/1) The ir.diaenoUi banke ... invell capital in their buainea in 
KCOrdance with the bankin« sYltem. They invest a. much money _ the,. ea .... 
io their bu.ineu And do not keep much with them. 

(h) Their b';nea is to •• reat eKtent confined to their own ";Uago. .nd 
the villqea nur .bout. Some b.,'o their bu.inea spread throughout the tah,i' 
but beyond the ,aba" they teldom do any bUlinea. Of coune the meTChanrs 
traders, ahopiteepen and brokeR bave their butiness extended even beyond 
tbe diitrici. 
L (d The e .. pen... of the busineu are only • munim or ~nt ..mo.e PliY ia 
from 'It.. 20 10 R... SO per month. O.her 'M)t"k of a miscellaneous natu.re ia 
done by the rel,th'R or depend.n" of the banke.,.. 

(eI) The tranu('lioOl beh\'ftn one banke, and .aother are with 6 per c:eat 
pet" annum inlC'N:'St ,,-,thout any te<'urit,. The, have 110 CQIlC'efD with 07 banIr: 
not" c:an tbo banH' de,,,'. an1 prohl from the bank. 

(.) Under Ihe .. i.li ... rul .. 01 the Imperial Bonk the i""* ..... bonken 
cannot bope 10 d~ri.. any bene61 lrom the bank Iw the bank ~ _ 001_ 
mone, even to tbe wei ...... pe....,. without .n, eecurilJ~ • 

QuanoN 4.-The hyDd •• 1 aigbl wed in this di.tri4.t hne eo C'OftCeI'1'I with 
the .... R ... ....,.;oow. The ind;,en- baoken cIeoli... with a fellow ~r 
.nd the .. tin$: Motweeft OM" memant .nd anothet" bke ptKe Gal prom....., 
_ ".1,. The deali ... __ the indige_ bank... and the aeric-
m·~ th_h p""p' 1 _ end ........ • 

Na..SJ.)_ YAL'fITA. 
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Sample! of pf'omilSof'YftOJs. 
Promj'lory note written by ____________________ _ 

Hand Dote 
( ... idenl) olr __________ in favour 01 __________ _ 

(resident) of_______ __ ·t&8t I have borrowed from you today 
RIo which aJong with interest thereon at Rs., _____ _ 
per cent per men.em will be returned to you for which Ibi. hand nole i, given '0 

_ tbatlOU ma, have a proof thereof. 

8 
Dated the 

Signature. St{Jmp~ 

In 'the bond the specific stipulation of repayment u well 81 the purpole for 
which the loan i. taken and the term. of repayment, etc., are mentioned. 

QUESTION 5.-The indigenous banker adv8neel loans to hit clientl on 
bond. ond promiSlory notes, etc. The client of one banker can obtain lOin 
from another banker al80. There i. nothir-g to prevent IUch transactions. 

The indigenous bankers provide them.elvee with fund. to meet their demand. 
by obtaining loan. from fellow-banker. either personally or through the broker •• 

- On the various kind. of deposita received by them they aUow internt at 
R.t. 6 per cent per annum. 

Such of the indigenous hankers 81 do any otber buaines. along with money
lending never force their debtor. to accept article. in lieu of ca.h. Only in th" 
case of grain advances loans are given in kind but they are al.o returned in 
kind. 

Majority of debtors lell their produce themselvea and payoff their debtJ. 

QUESTION 6.-The indigenous bankers these days char,!'!e the agriculturi,t. 
interest at RI. 12 to Rs. 24 per cent per annum on loans without leCurity. Fo:
loans taken in kind·25 per cent more hal to be paid. (It i. woDderful bow the 
same queation hal been asked repeatedly.) 

The manner in which these ratea could be brought down hal been completely 
dilcuned above. 

The reduction of luch ratea would certainly confer • great benefit on the 
agricultural community and increase itJ resourcel thereby enabling them to pa,. 
oft' earlier debta and .pend more on agricultural improvement. The purcbuo 
of improved pattern of foreign implement. at present would prove injurioUi to 
them. 

QUESTION 7.-There i. ,"ery little prejudice in our locality againat the indigen
OUi banke" (such of them 81 charge an exorbitant rate of interest). 

These bank-etl are not at all protected in law. 
If any legal facilities could be given to thete baoken they mould be liven 

to IUch of them _ cbarge leater interett. 
The dealing., of this cia.. of bankers are generally conducted on IOUnd 

linet but the dealinta of tbe banken who charge higher ralea of interetl are 
·not 10. 

, Agriculturilts whOle condition is nol uti.factory do not get any loans from 
good bankers. Thel are therefore obliged to take loam from eucb banke!, 
whOle dealings are not sound. ~o such debtors _ are unable .to pay off their 
loanl owing to beavy ralea of mterest thereon. the co-operaUve bank Mould 
advance loana at a cheaper rate of interett. according to their auetli for the 
improvement o( their economic and phy.ical eonditio.... Betides thia there ar. 
items of land revenue, agricultural education, etc., etc .... bool wbleb much .hAl 
been laid already. 

Ma. SIIWPU8m MlLVIYj. 
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QUESTION e.-Tbe\ queitiGn ia ambiguoua peC'8UlO in the foregoing, Q1.Iettionl 
information i. 'siked about the indigenous haRken while her. it i, about the 
bonk.. If by bank' haRken iro meant then i~ u impOiliblo to expect th.e bank. 
beine moro aerviceable to the people.' .' ' , . t 

The indigenoul banking Iy.tern in India could be Improved Bnd ,conaolidated 
by menna of the co-operative bank. and with Government guarantee. 

A. regnrdl the Ipeeist facilities to be given to this cia" for this purpose 
much hal been laid, in reply to the foregoing 9ue.tions. In addition to that 
there should be reduction in the .tamp ond reglltration fe~ •• 

The general Iy.tem of accounta keepin" i. dependent on the good' win of; 
tbe banken. Beaidel tbe .tampl and promiuory llotel the accounta are wa:ilten 
in the boon Ipecially maintained for the purpOie. There are, howe~r, n~ 
focHiliei lor the CUitomen to inlpecl or verify theae accountl. 

FQr the introduction of any mel1surea for regulating t'beir operations 'lind 
,iving publicity to the same the Government Ihould call 8 joint meeting of the 
mdigenow banken where the question mould be thoroughly diacUiled. 

QUESTION 9.-Amr moking allowance for the legal. apenles, management 
chat.&ea. loue. thTough defaultl and' through foreclosure the net' relura to the 
indiaenou. banks a~d bankera may be Re. 1-8·0 per cent per annom. 

QUESTION 19.·-. The indigenoUi. b8nke~1 are able to ~eet ~ maiori.ty of dem~d, 
for accommodahon whether there IS aecunty or not for In tb.s dillru:t landl bemt 
lOon I)' on occupancy righu. their lecurity ia legally null and void. 

But in the present conditionl when there i, failure of cropt continuoully for 
the 100t two yeafl Hnd the ·recovery of their money having fallen c:onaiderably 
they will not be able to lDeet any demandl for a number of yean to come. 
Owina to reduction of their capital they are compelled to refule paymentt. 
Owing to the lou of their large aDlount of their money b, continuoUi hilure 
of cropl the insolvency of the agriculturilts lind the difficulty in rupee. of repay
ment for failure of cropa. these banken have become doubtful in their beliel. 

OlaTION 11.-Th. pNlIent condition ia not ripe for li.nking up -of the 
indiltenoUl bRnking l)'Item )With the central moner market ,and provincial capita .... 
In each diltrict there mould be • branch of a jom' atock baalr •• central reaenre 
bank. 8 local bank wilh local directorate and the indigenoua "nkina ')"Item ma, 
be connected with them. Tb.. would certai.nly afford lOIDe benefi.t to· th. 
"riculturiltl. 

In order that Illch b,tnn Ihould inlpire confidence of the Indigenoul banken 
and be abl. to u"liae the local kno ... ·led.. and experience of the lauer. th, 
prominent and able among these being bannra Ihould be appointed _ directoq, 
Of f'relident 01 the bank and ill working abould be conducted with Government 
McurilY. In our opinion there it little chane. 01 any competition of luch • bank 
with the inditenoUl bann...· .' . 

QUlSflON 12.-To our mind it doel not appear thar there ill a ",ge dIOUId: 
of money in Ih. diltricta in the hands of indi,enolD banken: whim doe. not 'ad 
emplo)lment throu«hout tbe year. If a. an luch amountl are.ery few bat 
.enerally the money il employed in bUilnesa. Of coune., there .re IOIIIe people. 
no doub", who either throuab .. ·.nt of confidence or ijnonnce or out of 4leaire 
nol ·to ea..,.. their poPlion or condition keep their money buried uader~ad. 
But it will be found. that people "''''0 belo.... to the lower •• t_ oaJy do .... 
_ obio&-

The money hom Ibil elM.rict duet not .t an 80w inlo pI'Onncial Clpibl bee_... III. paopIe h... DOt JO. mo""y enouj\h lor lb. purpooe. In die bi,t 
citi.. however lOUIe .. vinc. people are employed in the provincial capit" 
(r ............ 0"'.). . 

III _r Ibat Ib_ lundo i_cod 01 8o",i" 10 dIe~'nciol capital -Wei 
6nd remunerative employment in the dittrictl . and Ib beae6t .me cIiatrictI, 
• co-operative or loc.1 b.ntE Ihould be estabhshed.nd e reat~ ~ 
Oft _ tilI3 ....... Id be am. eliec. 10 aad leeili" .. 10< ~ .. lU4or ..... aad 
_lOll inclllllri.. oboulcl be ai--

tolL SIIIOftASAD Jo'ALYD'" 
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. Part III-Investment habit and attraction for capital. 
QUESTION, I.-In this dilkiet 8 larger amount of mone)"~lendiog i. done by 

the indigenous bankers. 
nu~. ,q~eation about additional capital, i. not clear to UI. 

The condition of the district i. not luch 81 to need aoy encouragement for 
laving, fil,nd investment habit. In cities whatever money the people can lave 
i. either deposited in the suving. banks or with other merchantJ and with indigen~ 
OU8 booken. About the improvement of the existing fscililieB much hal ftlread,Y 
been laid; the extension of the exi.ting facilitiea to the Imaller interior place. J' 
8Q:' impossibility .. 

The' habit 'of the people of this district to inve.t the .oJd and lilver h. 
pHlctically dil8ppeared owing to increase of ront, deterioration in the yielding 
capacity of land Bnd -the absence or money 8. 8 relult of continuou. failure of 
crops. At the present moment a large amount of gold Bnd .ilver i. flowing from 
viJIageA to iOWA, marketa for .ale, from there it is sent to central market. of the-
di.tr;"ict. . 

QUZSl'lON 2 .... -Tbe pOItsl cash certificates are not at all popular. Had the 
peoplc,eaough money .teps could be .ugge.ted to inerea.e theit popularity but 
in the absence,of.money nothing can be done. 
. If the rate of interest on caah certificate. are revi.ed and brought to the old 

level. it may inC/ease thei., .ale in the town. but nothing can be done at pn~aenl 
iii the mofusail. 

It i. the men in service, pleader., doctor., etc., in the town. that resort to 
saving. bank.. The_ villagen find no facilities in them.. 

When the other cla&sC9 have got no .extra money to iovClt at .ucb • low 
r~te of interest no amount of meuurea can be .uecel.ful to attract them. 

The ratea of, interest on poatal ca.h certificatel and treasury bill. are nol 
attractive. for thi. district. But in other wealthier towna .uch a competition can 
ari.e _'aneL ,the indigenoul bank. and bankers- would .ustain .ome 100.ea by the 

_ increa.e in ratel of interest. In this way the foreign banb would derive Jarger 
beneot! In our opinion the establishment of a State bank would perhapl do 
dway with this competition. We are, however, unable to .ay more on tbi. 
s~b)e~ for want ~ experience. 

"'·d QUEsTION 3.-To adv-ile the .mall &griculturis .. to purch.ae Government 
securitiea by borrowing money from other. would be disaatroUi. If abey have 
ag.y,7 exAlra money they .can be given .ucb advice. 

To· advite the- purchase or .. Ie of any other aecurities than the Government 
.eeuritica .would be equally dilBltroUL 
! 11\ this district the money that cornea to the handt of the agrieulturis .. -by Hie. 
of their produce i. utilized mainly on their agricultural and petlOD81 o:pendilwe 
and the Government land revenue. They are required even too- go in for loan. 
for,,1UCb ,PI,UpOIe.- .,s. tbi. money i. not enough to meet their requiremeotl. If 
b,rt v,uioPi groupe. of people th~ indi4enou. banker. and. mooey..tenden are 
indicated, they generally deposil their estra money With - the rCilpectable 
mereun" and withdraw it wbe'lever they like. There i, a I.endency cowudl 
hooding ,...hen the people have any extra money after meeting npen1C!8 08 
atriculturo. tbeir persoDSI Tequirementl and the payment of Government reRtl. 
Some malguzs[l •. indigenou. banken and money.lenden can 18ft money no doubl 
which they depoait with the reapectable merchantl. 

. The Jarmen do not generally lend to fellow agriculturi.lI. They utiMU their 
.upiaa. money. in a proaperOUl year to pay oft their old deb .. (~e 9ua1ion Iett.rd. 
iog. the .. mount. growth and distribution of eapitll smoag the Jodl,eOOUl popw. 
tion it not clear to us). 

QUESTION 4.-Tbe cheque habit ha gro~n among m~rch.nll and ~OPO 
keeper.. Thi. doea not .iu any way affect the dlipolBl and pncet of the agrlcul. 
lUre·· prod_. 

The abolition of etamp duty on chequa .od hundi. hal facilitated their Ole 

10 a certain estrat. 
ML SIIWftAII1D MiLVlYI. 
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... It i, tho merchlln1 cia ... and ,bank., who deal in cbequ.. The, peymellt oj 
\.iOvernDlcnt lervantl and bank -employee, above Ra. 100 by chequea appea •• to 
be all right. The l..!'e of vernaculBr .cript in bankin4 in it, prefant fi)rQl i • 
• dvant~eoUl, .ft.ny Innovation for the ute of any epeels' .cript ia likel)\: &Q dQ 
harm. . , 

QUISTION S.-To IUpport the view that" the banking .and invesunent habit 
in India i, of very .Iow growth,. the illiteracy of the people i, responsible •. 

Suggestion. regarding the variOUI poa.ible means of educatini, the agriculturilb 
to iovel! tboil'" lavin, in productiv~ underlakiqgs have alreaoy been made op. 
page 598. -_ 

'rhe ,",ult of Ihe -opening of !,he new branch<;a- -of th~ flllperial Bank 01 
India hal been to benefit the f~reign campania to a large e,zt.n~ In fa~t thea" 
new branchea are opened for their benefit only. . . 

Supplementary ques~lo~. 
QUESTION I.-There are no hanb or ·banken' '.. .n)l oompania for ill. 

facilit), of export trade in thi, district. 
(a) Although the grain from thi' diltrict goa to for~ign countriel in large 

quantitiel the arrangement of their uport iI in the band, of the Bomb.,. 
merchant. and companiel who derive real bene6.t from them. 

(b) The agriculturiltl and petty tradera of the villagel generally bring the aood, for .ale in th. marketl. In the ablence of Iony elected repraentative of 
merchanta they have to undergo 8 gr.at deal of trouble and ex~nditure by 
way of town dutr, etc., in the export and import of their goodl. The tondency 
of the municipahty' i, alwaY' to ruin the merchanu and ita method. are eve'1 
... inl' the ,pirit of the Municipal Act. 

(e) The indiaenoul bloka. bankeR or companiel do not render any auillaace 
in the imporl trade of the diltrict. 

11 h .. been often obaeryed that Ihe railway frei"bt and port duty an articlel 
of e:lport are leuer than IhOle on artiela lent from one place 10 another within 
the country. For lhia re.lonJoodl are generally lenl to the leaportl. The goodl 
which can be dilpoeed in a leaport are charged heavily wbile foreign 
compan'. are giYen aU poaible faciUl'" for the .. Ie of their goocb in the 
• nd,an markell. lneir goodl are tent carefully in good comparlmenb froID 
\\'hieb it il clear th.t the railw., comp.niea give all help to foreign companiel. 
The indieenoul merchantl ba\"C 10 undergo Cre.t difficulty in an matten. Their 
.oodl are &enerllllly pUI in bad compt'!rtmenta and in Ipit. of lbeir packing bcina 
c.refully done it i, writlen in the flak nOiel on them that the packingl are b.d, 
the .fllin. elc •• i. leaking. or that the tina are bad and broken and there it riak 
of the goocb beinj lpoile..c!\ elc., whereby the railway aervanta gel an opportunit, 
of robbina the gooda. We have ,at a big ,bee m.rket in Saugor and it ill 
,enerally e:lported for ule. The r.ilw.y company c.roleDly Itoeb the ti .. 
'n tho b.d compertmenb and the number of tilll put in one COIDp8Inmea.t it 10 
t.rae th.t t~ere i, alw.Y' a loa 10 the e .. porter thereof. It iii hudl, neceDII'1 
to "'rite how very coati)' • COQlIIlodit1 thee il. On th. other h.nd, the keroQ.oe 
oil tina imported from foreign counln_ are handled 10 ve" earefully th.t the ... 
it no 1011 OQ them ,,"-hatlOeYer. The flliI.ay offici.11 are 10 1Duc:b ued to tipping 
tha. lot e,"ery tri~ they ha'.. to be paid eomething. If 101ft. bod, h_ anJ 
dealint with the r.d.ay. and he doea nOl tip the railwa,. babu. be ia put to • lot 
of trouble and 1011. H il .ooda .re deapatched lale .nd put in the wont poaible 
compartmentt and careleal, put and· taken out of them. 

QuanON 2.-1. lhe upon 01 ,ooda I ..... the cbiol _lie to the ... _ 
place the i.ndijenota broke... only render eome _iatance.. FinBDciaJ ...... ac:e 
'n trllde ia .iven by the ind~1'lOUI banken for the upon to • port. There it. ,re.t difficulty _ rqtarda ~ndi", 0/ ,.,.... ouhicie the country ....... icb it io 
neceear, lh.t Government Ihould appolnt a trade hoard. Tbia board ahoukt -
• 'trftkty bulletin for th. inform.tioa 01 abe lIIIerda..,.." here _ well - .... 
about. nil bulletin Ihould COfttain inlocIIII .. ioa • to ..... t kiacl of .rridell caa 
be obtained from what pJaeea aad the m.nner and rate tbenol. Similarty it 
....... Id .ive the r .... 01 exciul",e, the obipment cb ...... ODd oil ....... _ 
in connectioa therewith. 

The information rqtardi", the morket pl.- ... the indiaenoua articI<oo ODd 
tha different kindo 01 upe_ th"'- obould .Iao be ,ift&. 11Ie ....... m-w 
alford aU facililieo ... upon 01 ........ -ML8 __ w ........ ~, 

78 
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QUESTION 3.-1t i. a proved fact that the producer in India doe. nol get 
a fuU return for hi. -good, because the foreign campaDiea doin~ export bUlint' •• 
know the fluctuations of ratcs beforehand. The.e people practically oontrol the 
prices of good.. Their 'office. collect information from all partl of the world 
.1 regards the crop condition. there and are therefore well informed 01 regard. the 
OJ' fall in their ratel. The foreignert purchase the good, hetl!'" when the facC' 
are down and thul no proper price i. obtained on them by the lel1er.. To 
improve the .ituation it II neceslary. in my opinion, that the Govclllment mould 
appoint a board for the export and import trade of the country. 'fhi, board 
.hould contain lome repre.entative of the indigenouJ merchantl and it .houJd 
iasue a weekly report giving therein the rate. of aU foreign countria in their 
own currency, the colt or their import and the sources from which the good. 
could be obtained. ~ 

.,. Similarly in respect of export the 'report should contain all information AS 
'r~ards the porta to which the good. should be sent and the rates prevailing in 
diEferent trade centres for' different kind. of goods through whom they could 
~ ,old and the ratet .thereof, etc., etc. 

t.fa. SBIOPllAS... MALVin. 
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MR., C. a.. WAKHALE, Honorary Secretary, Central 
, Bank, Limited, Saugori' ' 

Part I.-Agricultural credit and credit facilities 
forsmall industries. ' 

QUESTION 1.-(a) The cultivator often keeps • portion of his produce for 
meetin. out ordinary czpenlea of cultivation. i.e., hi, and hi, family', maintenaRce 
for 4 month. in ',ainy-aealon, weeding and ploughing ezpeUei. etc. But the 
cultivator .110 borrow. from the local money-Jenden whenever IUeli Droviaioa 
lall, thort of hi, need,. 

(bl The cultivator. in (bi. 4i'trict ~a. general!y to borro~ caP.!t~1 for p~rch8.r 
of bul ocka and that II the chlcf capital expenditure for him. Tbll DCed of hi' 
it generally mel by the -local money-leDder and the malguzan who are ,coDcrally· 
money-~endel'l in th~ ~i.trict. Other capital expenditure by way of .Improve
mentl In land by digging well. or extON'VI embankmenu or getting Imptoved 
implemonh and machinery i. Very rare. but in .ueh calel a. well- the Jocal 
money .. lender'. help i. generally lOught by the cultivator. . .. 

(c) The cultivator aeeka help and borroWi mone, alao for thue purpolel' 
'rom th. local money .. lenden whoever caD help them., , 

The rate of interett on loan. depencia generan,. upon the 6nancial po.ilion of 
the man. th,e amount he borrow and the time for which ·it ia taken. MoM of 
the lotn. are advanced OR the penonal leCurity of the man. The rate of iole"'" 
on loan. below RI. 100 .nd for Ie. than a year i. generally R.o 2 per cent per 
month compoundinll every year. But in .ome calel the interett on auch -Ioana 
.. e .... 6 pin per rupee per month, i ..... Ra. 3·2-0 per cent per month. On loal18· 
.bove RI. 100 and fot more than 8 year the rate of interett variel from over. 
Re. 1 par mooth to RI. 2 per month. The practiCCI of advancin~ loan on the 
aecurity of Itaodin« cropl I' not generan, followed, but lomeUmes that i. 
taken a. a leCurity. "lten the cultivator i., rather ,beavily indebted over hi. Uleta. 

Sometimee loana' .... 8110 tUCID by the cu1tivatOr. bt .ubleuing their 
occupancy lanell for a number of yea" even againat the provi.lon of the Central 
Pl'O"f'inCfll TenaRe,. Act. Tbi. practice i •• 110 adopted by thOle who are beaviIY 
indebted. and whOM penonal credit ha. beeD 100t. Tbi. practice i. on the increa.e.. 

Loana -are .110 taken on .imple and' u.ufrllctuary mortgagee of their tr8ftlfer. 
able intcrett in land and hoUlel. The "Ie of intersr on theee .. riea betweeri 
12 annu per cent per month to R~. 1~ per cent per month. although eYeD OD 
~ortg .... lCICurit)' • cultivator it required to pay even RI. ·2 per cent per moath 
late.reaI. 

It la eometimea noticed that a money-lender taka lOme money by war 01 
tlh.rfta H MI acIY8nce inaereat for a period or lOIIIe caah. It ill lOIIIetimei 
teen 'hot I creditor taka I bond of RI. 25 whil. h. only .dvanceo RI. 20 .nd 
the debtor i. required' to pay interett on rbi. larfer .um iand ,cnerall,. doe nor 
eet credit for thi' lea Itdvann of money. It it allo Mea that lOIDelimea the 
mon~y-Iende, belid. the rate of intel'at ."reed upon, !let another .tipulation in ,h. bond, who",b, h. 10"; .. by __ , 01 6 .... lor not ... yin,t It the ,tipullted dlte. 
Thi, rate i, ~ner.lly I anna per rupee, but lOIDetim. it it even 1 anaM per 
rupee. Thil." known .. It ... r. 

Th. period 01 100ft ia ........ ", the aut ... bi ...... whidl ia the c:Iai.. ""'" 
01 the di .. riet. But ipoftl lor th_ Ind 10_ periodt .re .100 token. When 
tho 100. ie oc<umuilted .nd berom .. ' ~yond the _to 01 the _ ODd when 
hOfMt of ill recovery it far diltant, the CftCIiton (!eDeran, take i .... lmont baocII 
wbic:t. run 0.-0' for a number of )"Nn" lOIDerimea eftD 3D to 40 yean.. Such ......... 
menl bonda .re .eneral~ wilbour 'DIenSt but 011 default of ..... Iment Inlen':lt 
it ttipula.eet and charged. The 100.. 011 iNtalment bonda are ftIT COIDIDOII. in 
yill_ Somo,.im .. _ a eoIlltftll -..ri1J IaDdo are .......... foo !be period 
01 the IMtoIm_ boDda. ' 

In thie clittrict theN ia _ a UnCle bnach 01 Imperial IIonIt ... India, -
...... aM 8ay branch .. of an,. joint .. oelt banb.. There ia ani,. ODe Co P'!'" 
ti .. C.t.al Bank wh_ loon ia about RL 1,94.000 .nd ... only 66 - ... ..,.:l.... ansi .bpuj ;IS -a.tieo ....... ...... ODd Iiquidotioa. 11ae a_be. ... 

• M .. G. It. WAIIW&. 
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its bOtn.MHQ meinbbrs 'ii '()nly'~\f~t 1,600. There are:n6' compame. fOr lupply
iog improved implements;· improved Ieee!. or\ manurel. Nor there i. any vi.ibJe 
demand for it. The Government help under Agriculturiatst Loan. Act or Lind 
Improvement Act i. al,o quite insignificant in ordinary yean. Help from Gov
ernment seed IhnD 1:t7' "«J"ay .of. _ impl'O'Ved. aeeda, jmplementl and msnure i. quile 
inlignificant." From th~ above mentioned .ources the help' to . the cultivators 
i. really quite inlignificant and doe. bear 8 verT 'amall percentage of the total 
meney taken on Joan by the culti"ator. for their daily .expen.eJ of cultivation 
tind ,9tb~r cxtraordin!j.ry .expen.e •. 

There are no'indigen~. bank. in the district. All money~lender. and baDker~ 
81'e indivickt.r pUIOOI. Geuerally the.e banker. 9110 .do not help the cultivator. 
in finding money for the cultivator.. These big banken .. and moneJ~lendel" 
who..if they, are malgullzTI advance money to their tenant. and to .ome otherl~ 
These, 'bankers .generally advance money to big ttlalguzan on mortgage.. The 

• feal.need 91 the cuttlvatof' i, me't by local money~lender. iri the village. or roum! 
aboul their villagel. ] conlider that' over 80 per cen~ of the cuitivaton' need. art! 
lIlet.,b~ t!tese-loca!. mon,ey~len,ders and ,malguzaril.· . 

.. , ,It 4. re.Uy very' difficult to make an estimate of the capital llequired for the 
proper cultivation of the di,trict. Thi •• um i. really a very large one. My own 
idea ahout tm. sum i. based on the annual cultivation expen.es required Irortt' 
vrrtage to -village which J have seen. Leaving aside the seed for lOwing but 
~akin, into account a portion of, the 'cultivato'r and biB family', maintenance MId 
other -eh-8Tges; 'I consider' chat 8 viUage requires -annually about 3 to 5 times 01 
il'l rental coUeC1tionl for ~p,oper cultivation... But -Ihis i, not the tolal indebted
netl ttJf the 'Vitlgge. In 'DIy opiJ1ion not Ileal than, 50 I.kh. will be the capital 
tequi .. ed fM pr9per tliltivarion; of 'the district benda the qoantity of aeed graia 
required 'f&r ,'toWing.' . >' • 

. ,' In'Dl,1 Qpinion the total e~t of ie~d grair1 ,required for ,he' diltrict nnnat 
be leu thaa 50- lakhs. .Out .of this nearly 50 to 60 per cent belong. to the 
persons who cultivate ,and •. but the balance i. taken by the' remlinin& cuhivatorw 
from the ·money-Iender. ~dd bankeD. ' " . 

The kbarif seed (e.g ... .paddy-kondoD. "juar and othen) i. taken on double 
Badhi. •. e ... 2 times,· as itl quantity is very small. The cultivlltdr general1y prefen 
to;Pllrmue tbi, seed in the ,market by taking ca.h loan. The ubi teed it general ... 
Iy taken on Badhi ,av.;ai .. i.e .. , 11 times, wheat and tram. while limeed, mnut: 
teora and othe,. 'ire; taken on Dedhi Badhi. i.e., 1+ times the .mount advanced.: 
But it .is ·.110 teen that even wheat .nd Igrwn are taken on. Dedhi Badhi, ,i.e ... 
It ,timet, while other r.abi-.eed i. taken on double Badbi. i.e ... 2 time.. Besides 
the -above ·&dhi the money-lender chargee from 4 pail, i.e ... about 21 teers, to 
ro .pais, .;...e •• 6i aeer1l. for every mani of S maund. for ltorinl! the grain every 
Vai,hak and Kartik. This i. known in the district 81 Jhari or Cbungi. ThUl tlte 
Mte works out at about 30 per cent t,o 33 per cent per month on the grain loan 
advanced. 
, In some caaea the creditor impose. the cOI',_lition on the debtor to make tire 

tbrahing floor at 8 place he seJ.ect& in the village onder his .triet watch. 

The creditor colfeet. hi. advances and keept the .ame in hi, grain pit 0" 
banda.- In order to preaerve it in rainy weather. the creditor b81 10 put hllusa aU 
around ,and above it. Some of die 'creditor-, while advaO(:ing grain ~t • portion.. 
of bhUJa mixed up with the 'grain and ,have ;t di.t,ibuted to thelT cwtolllert. 
Similarly .ome of the debtors allO try to deceiye dreir credilon ·by -gh,ing in 
reparr-m _nin not propuly 'cleaned. Thus both .the cultivators and tloe 
cr~"o" try to deceive each other. The .eed grain ia not kept quite clean and 

'of one "'nInetY_ It il «onerally 'of variolW mixed .qualities. Sometimes the 
eFCditort lIdvace grein oaohich i, partly d,.maged SlId thit h .. a bad effect OIl 
the outturn. 

_~. ,.be mllin' defect in the present ",rem .. giving grei. on Il,.dhi Iyatem h in 
high rate of interest char.ged, which leava much leu mar4in ef profit to the
cultivatoT Bnd under whi"ch the euJlifttor a.DOl improve hit financial poIilion~ 
There are also defecta in ltorin4 the ICed grain. The cultivator ,0uRht to be taught 
that be .. bold keep bi.- grain quite pure aad best of the kind. The cre4iitor allO 
nt!di to l'8ugbt BOt to adV:Al'II:'e damaged teed gram. 

1n my opinion there ought t6 be village societi... '11,.0 thould itltme ttJe;t' 
gr.in together in a ·gr.in -pit or -bAllet.. .nd they .hould -lite .dun~ loan mI 

Mit. U. It' W",IIOI$. 



the ,.cu,ity 'm ,,--, "ilia .......... 'I1uo ""ouni ad. 4c1".llCqI ,boul': be mId. 
recoverable in 8 to 10 in.talmenw widt.a k¥w nte of mteral: But proper care 
mUlt be taken to lee that the princiPll1 Arain 10th h., been recovered and .tored 
in thlll grain tit yell.r ofter year and that i~ i. of pural quality:. Such meietiea 
ha.. _ ,tt .... _,ked ..oIL IoUI edueJlliQd ft, """ ..... 40 ' jQ' .!hi,. dJ""t!on .. 
likely to improve maUen. . i" . 

In my opinion there i, no co-operation between the Government and theo 
local banker. or between tho loc.aI. banketJ 4teJllae1vee. Each one i, guided only 
by lelf-interett without thinking the leall for bit fellow bwineu man or the 
.ulu..Iot. . U.ctlion Md ,.,o...,..,.j, ~I 11m _chiN ~Iive 
principia. . '. :;"_ "; 

It i, .110 nece ... ry that the GoverrrI'Werit thouW ",."orlMrd, Ie tab ,nhiative 
in openin. dittrict and tahMl' _"nU.1 wbereby the cuUivat~, may ~. ab~ to 
get hi, money and ,r,ain at • cheaper rate. It i. th~ Government. duty to 
educate tbe creciitofl and debtor. on co-operative ,principle. 10 ,that th~ .,may 
co.operative amona themaeivel and help each other In reducing the 'high- nfte Of 
interett. Much of the country', capital re.am. icU., while :Ilq,'OJ .. ivIU4r getl 
bit money at • ~igb rate of in_~ereat. . .' I 01, "'1 
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. DADU JUGALKISHORE. Malguzai' of Chhapara, 
.. .. . District Seoni. .. 

Part I ....... Agricultural cre<Iit and credit facilities for small 
industries. 

. ,Reply to rh¢ Questionnaire. 

, I 'QUESTION' 1.:......I:n thi. di.trict· agricuJturi.tI are financed in the following 
maDncr:-

;', 'Ca) -far ezperuea during. cultivstion- I 

B1 morrgage of crops or lale of .tanding etops' • 
.' (b) for, pt;rmtUlent improvementa-

'0 -hr ta,cc8vi..loaql. pr, from ban,b., - " 
.. ('4') in.' failure ·of mon.ooD; -etc .. -
From the bankera. 
The ratea of interest charged are !a'Wai (i.e • ., 25 per cent) ~nd up to one anna 

per rupee per momh. The period of luch loan i. 6 month., i.e., up to the next 
crop. The nature of aecunty i. the mortgage or mor~age with poueaeioD of 
the cropl. 

The part played in agricultural finance by Government, the bank and 
banken i. to the extent of recovery of the principal advanced with interett thereon. 

Grain advances are given on condition of repayment by .".,(,; or dedbi 
(i.e., 25 per cent or 50 per cent interest) and it i. repaid after calculating il. 
price and interest thereon. These advancel are given in the month of Decembe" 
and recovered in the month of Juce next" i.e., in 7 month. only; agriculturitl$ 
have to pay the graiD with full badi. 

In -the existing sy.tem a. the loan i. laken in advance crop. are .?Id at ft 
.. cheap ,rate before they are reaped. 

The Government .hould pay its attention for removal of this defect and 
there i. no other alternative. 

QUESTION 2.-10 thi. district the pretent method of marketing principal 
crop. i. a. follow .... 

When the produce i. brought for .ale the ,;riculturilts have to llell it to 
bankers with whom they have their money dealing. at the raleil dictated by them. 
ThOle agricuhuri.ts who are not indebted aell their produce according to market 
rata and the purchaser'. agent. weigh or meaure them. Retail dealer. '" 10 
the villages and make their purchaaes there. 

There i. grl!at neces.ity of forming pool. and eo-operative agenciea f"r 
marketing produce. 

There is great need for repairs of village roada for the aport of produce 
to the market place. 

Agriculturiats do not get any help from trader. to take their ,eood• tQ 

market for .. Ie. 
For internal remittance. bundi •• chequet. money orders and. inaured and 

regiatered letten are used. The following i. the aample of • bunch:-
Name of place OD wbich bundi Name of merchant 00 whom bundi 

i. illued. i. iAued. 
Name of place from which bundi r Name of merchant by "hOlD 

iI i .. ued. bundi it illued. 
Name of perIOD givillg a hundi 
Amount 
HODour hUDdi on receipt.. Sit·udar. 

Dote 
Hund;' ar. of two kinch-Ill bundi 01 lighl and (2) bundi at elate. Hund;' 

a .ight have to be honoured at once. While bundia at dale have to be bODOUh 

eel on the date. mentioned therein. 
DADU JUlW.A811OR&. ' 
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The bundi. i •• ued from ehhapara are lold 'amongi local kla.1iI 'and '-Other 
,hopkeepert. They are at limet "'ent to big provincial ,centres alto.. . 

To faile money tilt the time" of .~lIing produce letter. snd railwai Irf!c~iptr 
are employed. ' , <-' • >.. , 

If lic:enled. wSTehoua. are Itarled in India Gover,-ment . aid wi~ be. 
neceal."", 

QUESTION 3.-10 thi. diltrict vulue of black-aoil land for cott~n, juar "and 
robi crop. i. Rio 40 to Rio 50 per acre; ordinary land producing' kodo kutki;! etc., 
R,. 8 to Rio 10 per acre. ' . 

Land near about 8 city 'fetchea itt proper value in ·pur-ch.le by private 
neQ,otiation, while in Government' auction for non-payment of revenue and in 
the event of lale by court decr~ it fetch" low price. 

QUISTION 4.~(o) The baRkera -advance money' QD mortgage, of luch· land 
I. can be mortaaaed legally. . 

For tho benefit of malgunrl and· agriculturi.t.- property protec:tion locietiel 
Mould be e.tabli.hed whOle function it .hould be. to take charge of proputy·· af 
IUeb mal_usn and .... riculturi.tI .who are beavily indebted.. Th~ membera oi 
these IOCleli. alwuld be luch who enjoy confidence of malguzan and agri~·. 
turilb on the one hand and banken or decree-holdeR OD the other, .', . 

(b) Condition of foreclOlure Ihould be removed. . . 
(e) Coot of r .. iuration mould be reduced and branch.. .0£ r .. i.tration 

officea incroaled. ., , ., • 

QUUTION S.-ln order to increase 'credit facUitiet to Siriculturil", co-oper.",,: 
tive aocletiel of 5 m.em.bfU'I ahould. be openoc:l, in additio .. to'.Qiltin,& aocietiel 
01 10 memben. ,,<l; 

It ahould be provided in the rulea that the loam ,may be given. ~ indi.idual. 
if any pe'-IOR morl£aael property worth double or triple the amount of 1000n. In 
abaence of an1 luch facility Joanl have to be taken in lareer --amountl from 
banke" only,. 

At compound interett for 'no""payment· of loan in time indebtedneu of 
malauun. and acricuhurilta hu doubled. 

The chief reuon for increaaina indebtedneta of Ibia c.... il that there iI DaM' 
to IUpe"'''' 10 protect or to ,ive timely advice ud unftlvourabJe timet .... 
uncertain r.ina alao contribute to it. 

It 'I true that on account of l'OCovery of old debts .ood cultivatOtl .re 
diuppearina and their property paasin4, into the band. of money-lenden. the,. 
are becomina lub-tenanb. Not only that but the,. are reduced to .. boure .... 

There i. • ..... t ditlerence iD eonditioD of IUch tenantl and that of thOle 
ift irr...... trac'l and in th. area not ae.nenll, liable ·to famiae.. 

If thi. procell aGee on it' will certainly tHe • ."., from _fty,tor &he:' 
loceD.live to produce more and. to improve e.ullivatioo. , 

QulsTJON 6.-ln thio dlatrict 11> ........... uOOdi...,. iD<luatrioo·", a.., kind to 
."lcuhure. ODe ,cotton aillDi~ fac1Ol'J .... atarted but it ia clOled. ai.nce 
pul 3 JOan. In these daY' h.ndi.craft ioelUitry cao.QQt compete with madaiuo 
prodUd. It it therefore necetUry that eam vill.,. mould be lupplied oa 
c:redit am.n machinea for purpolO of. conoa ainDing. weavi~. etc.. ... . the 
peopl_ be taucbt bow to .... rlt _ 111_. Tbe ..... of _ ... c:biDa be_...,.a., 
bl lllltalmenb from. their ineam ... 

Q~ 7 • ...,1 am'" opinioe Ibat a. enoctment obould be .......... eb, 
money.lende.. be under I.,.. oblitation to hold • liceo"" /or thelr b..u- ... 
to ouppl, __ 01 _ tID Ibeil. debtoIa. 

Part II.-Indlgenous Banking. 
QUSSTtON I.-Banke .. in lbio .,..mnC<! do _ help -ate- or .. ricaI ...... 

in tim_ 01 Deed .. u to I_IN"" tbeir fa ..... COGditioa. Oa lb. odoer __ tbap 
bri", about .ucb • oituolion .. 11>., the 10_. obli&<d UDder the ci.-_ .... , pe,. kit ...... te 01 iD_ ... thOl tbei< "-'7 IDOJ' _ m. dae 
kODda 01 CftIditon. • 

DAIIO )u"!1~ 
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. " ' -QUEStiON 5.-1fhe iodigenOd. banken' methode of &rantin" loan. are of 

three kindl-:"(1} inll-alment bond. (2) ordinary Itamp and (3) reg'ltered morteage 
~9'~4 ... ,In addition ,to thit there is a fourth method of mortgaging other J;tropcrt) 
luch sa gold and allver ornamenls of the value double the amount of loan. In 
.uch dealing. there is the condition that jf within the stipulated time the amount 
df· th~' IOoao 'With hitemt tliereon i. bot repaid,' the mortgaged property would 
laple to the money-lender, who can then turn the ornament. into .olid gold 
<t" .ilver and ,bring it to hi. own u.e. 
, On depontl witlt &beae bankon intereat i. paid from 8 ann81 to 12 anOIl 

per cent per menJem. i 

For thtir own benefit luch of the money.lender. who, in addition '0 their 
mo~-lending., do luch "ther bUilineN u dealing in. cloth. grain, grocery, gold and 
.ilver, etc., pre .. their customers and debtor. tq go in for any of the •• articlea 
inltead of c.,b money. In .uch tranlactionl interett at lawa; rate or up 10 
dhe anna :per rupee per month ,i. charged and in default of the iDlt8lment of 
repayment penal interett il charged. 

lIimilar~ th_ mDn.y".nd.... nnch.rtoke ... aeII the agricultural produ.,. 01 
tlreir'rdebton 'OR comminion and tbua realize their duet from them. 

, Gc:We¥Jttiient ahould '6.x rete of interett and order civil court. nat to .II~ 
de'ctee for compound interest. The indebted ~riculturi.tI can then impr'OYe their 
eondition and ~ agriCUlture. ' 

.. ·QUESTI()N: 7.-lq this: ~rt agricutt~rilta are ~ainlt indigenou. banker. but 
network of !aWl lieep. their mouth .hut. The rea&on for all thil i. thai 
the bankers are all educated clever &rid intelligent, white the agrieulturiltl are 
.impIe, .... educ.ted ..... poor cot uI pepple • 

. The" .. liill! ... 1 b.n"'''' wilh their .Iienll .re not good. For their co_ience 
the following are the three .uggCltion.:-

{it DeIOrelH& i\;c:"""i'y 01 debt in 'o"p ... /11 Ihouid "01-"" IU __ • 
(21 ]niereot lor ihe Period 01 .e.rcity Ihouldaot be .Itowe<!. 

(3) From June to end of September when agriculturi.tI are bu.y aod Ihe.ir 
ctopl ,.re ~.w ther~ mould be DO uecution of deeree, becI ... thcy arc put 10 
great inconvenien~ and 1011. 

IQtftsrrm. 8 • ...:..,;.B1IntreR malnhlill 1heir aeeou.t 'boob ,in the .... 1111!1' ther like. 
"JIbe;. w.itb.r ___ Ie dim delolm. DOl" they eupply tb_ th"r _to. 

. QUESTION 9.-After making .lIowance for litigation expeQK:I, m.nagemer.1 
d.argel. 10SIe. Ib'rough default, etc., 'theJc banker. can 'ft:J1l1ce • Jlel pro1it of at 
lea.1 25 per ,e~t .-nnually on their c.pit". 

Qv8s11OOr •• ~The i .. igeu .... banb ·ancl b.nken c_ot ..... all .............. 
They are never· wbIiged 10 rdwe' owing to iD.IUfticieaq eli 'their WOI'kioj capital . 

. but refute .... y. _ make the deblODl lII.,.e heJpJaa. • . 

QUESTION 11.-In my opinion it f. 'neceuary to _.hIm. -in eadI dittftd,. 
c:tmti-e ,,,ltIcbl!l '<II .. joint .. ack "".., .. Ceatnol Raene Beak .... .....1, blnb 
undeir the 'tU'pervilion of Joosl 1Iirectorar.e ..... ida c:uuJd be -eooaecled With .. 
le><al _ey''''naift, ., .... 

, 

. 'Qila'r1OJl .12,-10 .. y opinioa the indlge.....t>.nken "ve coo"", mOlle, 
,.;)rim it -Io,iog idle ...... ad ;. _ !oro",," ioo ..... 

Part m~tnwstment habit anclattraditlD (or Clapital. 
QUESTION I.-Many of the exiatitfg ·.,-teMl ., DlcMey>-lendiag ia tb. pnM'iace 

have already been described. In addition 10 th~ th~re i. oD.e ~ore .,.,em by 
which money·lender acWMCIII tIIOMJ &0 ... "flculaulil au! In .11 reeurn tak~ 
IOIDC of hi, crops at a rate which It time. 'feu ·th.n the existing price and ~! 
at' 4IIe barvwt tilDe tile 1'8_ 10 tip -be gell double proal. ThO! aU pr~: VI 

g ... : pr ...... '- tIlOiley-leader who ..tv"-aIII moacy QG Ihe lCCun17 of .t8J1U1n& -- . '. , TIft 'agricaltvriou In tid. p.o.lnte can_ ........ ..-ah ,., _ tot .. .aJoIe '. 
do aD7 joint bUlinCII .ith ila help. 

Dotio JoiaLliUllOlll. . 
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Q..amml 2 ..... 1\ i., the Govdrdmiml; Jdrv_ ,and ,lie ........ ngl_lel ,lurluch 
otber profeuion who can iovel' money in the lavinp banli.~ The qriculturilll 
cannot do it 81 they cannot bave AAJ laving.. . ~ . ' . 

. • ' . _ I , • " t _ _ I 
QUESTION 3~-Money that :com .. Into, the han"- 01' agriculturiltl by nle of 

their produce in good year (It lial'Vett' i. utilized in paying off the deb .. of the 
yean when the crop. had failed and in improving their fallen condition. 

QUESTION 4.-10 banking concern. limple Hindi vernacular language in 
Deonn,ri charetter thould be uaed' 10 that .n penons in the province may be 
ab1e lU ~8d' and write. 

There .hould be an arrangement in educatiori dia( cadt cultiva(o'f mwy 1M! 
.ble to- underlt'and from hi, creditor account of hi, indebtedrlea~ It should be 
tau.thb in -Hindi Doon...ari character., I. can be picked up in 8 year. Belidea 
agriculture lome other limple indUitry may .Iao be taught to abe 8£riculturiall 
10 that they may be able to adQpt it easily. 
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·The Honorary Secretary, District Bank, Limited, Mandla. 

Part I.-Agricultural credit and credit facilities 
. for small industries. 

Reply to the Questionnaire. 

. QUESTION 1.-(a) Expen.a of cultivation and Khawai are financed by 
indigenous bankers either in ca.h or in grain on condition of lama; or deah' (with 
25 per cent or 50 per cent profit). 

(b) From indigenoUi bankers' or by tacc.vi or from the co-operative bank • 
. (e) From indigenou. bankers of other places or by .ale of their properly. 

Retet of interest vary froIll RI. 12 to R.o 72 per cent per annum. The 
period of the loan i. 5 YCSrI but in few placet only. Generally the limit it for 
3 yean. Security of crop. and immovable or movable property i. taken. In 
cale of crop Iccurity the rate at which it i. calculated i. higher than the bazar 
fate, and lometimea it i. up to one and a half tima more than the current rate. 
The form of security i. with or without posaea,ion or forecJOIure according to 
exigenciee of the time and need and .tatus of the agricultuti.ta. 

In thi. district, betides Government and cCM>perative banb wherever they 
exi,t other banks do not render any help to the agriculturis .. in time. of neceuity. 
Other bankers render greater help and in the villagea the ordinary merchantt allO 
render lome help. The broke,. and companies however do not render any help. 

The total amount of capital required for the variou. purposes .tated above 
may be estimated approximately at R.o 40 lakha to R •• SO lakh •• 

The extent of grain advance. may be put at 40,000 kbandil. They' are 
given on condition of repayment by sawai or dedhi (with 25 per cent or 50 per 
cent profit). 

The pretent system h89 a great defect in it, --becaOle the grain required for 
aeed, elc., and the pront made on it i. disproportionate to the premium of 
rilk thereon. This leaves no margin of proDt whatever to the agriculturi.ta. In 
taking loana in advance the difference in ratea i. 10 much that ao wiculturiat 
gell ooly half value of his produce. 

The ,imple remedy for thil lie. io the establi.hment of co-operative IteJli.., 
societies or village organization and thus helping agriculture. Opening of 
co.operative locietiea for advancing capital for all purpolCi at a cheaper rate 
of interest will greatly facilitate thil work. Tbil will neccuitate establi.hment 
of diHerent kinda of .ocieties (from primary credit to land mortgage bank) and 
they will have 10 be given power of purch •• ing. .. well .. selling land, with 
due rqard to .afquard local interest. 

There i. at present no co-operation; improvement can be done through c0-
operative bankl. 

QUESTION 2.-Petly merchant. purchaae grain in villqet and Mil it to 
mercbanll in tOWIll. These merchanta in theit twn coHect all grain and _II 
it to big merchanta in citiet. 

10 order to form pool. and to make joint eHort for marketin4 produce. the 
agriculturill5 will have to be educated to. realize i .. adva~~CL Such ~otinuo ... 
propaganda will bring about the formallon of IUch IOCletlei •. For I;bll purpoH 
arrangemcntl will have to be made to advance ':Doney ~. agrlculturllta .through 
lOme locieties. Through the agency of co-operallve aoclel1ea auch • UDlOD caD 

wily be formed. 
At preaent there ia: oeceaity of g~ roada for export of produce ~ market 

places. Similarly, agriculturi.ta aland In need of money for arrane"l' carta, 
bullocks, etc., or other me&na of locomotion.. At present produce II taken 10 
market piacea on carta or by bead-loada for which the a.lIting rOlCb and tbe 
open weather kucha roads render areat help. 

The main difference of help between internal and foreign trade is that the:l 
exi.t leveral good mealll ~f communication .web _ railwa,., .t~me,.,. etc., • 
Indian companies for foreign. trade but for IDternal trade there II oothi~ of tho 
kind. 

Taa HoNOJWl'l SEcarrAR'l, DISTRIct BANK, MANDL&. 
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. At· pre.ent the hanks. indigenou. hankert and merchant. play no part during 
proceu of marketing escept what i •• tated in queation No. I. 

Internal remittance. a~e made by ~mean. of h~di., b8n~ cheque. and 'mone~ 
order.. • 

The IIre8~ defec~ in, th~ exi.ti~'g .yltem i. that luch remitt8n~.e. take long time 
to reach their deahnallon. Money order IYltem hal i'tl defect in that it COlt. 
a great deal by way of commi .. ion and itt office. are located at long diuancel. 
H undi. can be i •• ned in favour of a very few individual. and chequea: are 
Uled by 8 few people and only mainly because there are very few banb tbHf 
deal in cheques and that they are .ituated at 10ng dillaneel. Thil defect can 
however be remedied by introducing cheque '¥ltem in co-operative baRb by 
establi,hing inlthutionl dealin, iD cheque. and by Ipreadin, cbeque habit among 
th. peopl... .' I 

For tnternal trade of the province very linle Ule il made of hundi" cheques. 
etc., because only a few bill banken in chiea deal in them. The .griculturil. 
do not derive Rny benefit thereby, . 

For the more exten.ive Ule of billl the duty thereon Ibould be reduced and 
inlthutionl opened for their encalhment. ' 

In thi. diltrict only one form of hundi il in vogue which il wed by banken 
for their own purpolel. The lample of thi. hundi i, 81 folloWl:-

No. 988. 

Shri Oa.oahji (the pro •• eior). 

7411. 

Shrl Sidha, Caleuua. 

(Shllbhl Slo.e JOII Ihrl palri) Bhal Madanlal' Kanh.lYalAI (j~.l wriuen from 
Ramhni 8 .... ' Kenhai,ala' Brothera. Jaigopal (wishel) requeltJ (age Hundi (Kila) 
1 i. il'lued to you for Rs, 1.500 (in word. one thou.and and five hundred) 
of "'hieb half .even hundred and fifty of ,,·hich double may bto lI!iven iD full. 
Kept here by SeC'retary, Co-operative Rank. Mandl.. Dated the 6th July 1929. 
Received money (Sab JOJt) r"pen C'OmJ\ftny hundi form. Fi ... d out place, enquire 
Ind p... EI ... II right. Miti Fin. Sa .. ln Wadi 3 Sammat 1985. Friday. Signed 
Sury. P'lI1Id P.nd •• 

Addr_.-5brijut Bbo! Mad.nlal ltanb.iyal.1 .t H.lcot B.ri .. I .... No. S. 
C.leutt •• 

In retpect of Ne,oti.bl. lnatrumenb Act when it i. prevalent in the whole 
world there i. no need fOf ita amendment. 

The hundi. emanltinj from lbil place have to be tent to pro'rincial c:en~ 
kK dilcountina .1 there il nO arrangement for the .ame at Ibi, place. . 

Por ral,ina money .Imina the pIIOCOII of mukolin, rail",a), .receiph only 
are employed. . . 

OrM' difficulty II Hp1emnM iD UIII of theM receiptJ .. there are no institu 
dona 10 pII' money on thema To remove thi, difliculty .JT.ng~men .. ~ouId Ix 
made in ~rative bann ... payment of moner on IUch feCClpl1. It II aecee
"'''1 to .tart hceneed ..,reba .. for benent of aa,nculturiall oa the linea maialai. 
ed by traden In _bey or by be.b. . 

OtaftON 3.-ln Iblo di",i'" value of lind pet ocnI for di_t ki...ta of 
cropo i. from R .. 1 to RI. 200 .. d.tailed belo ... :-

PaddJ RI 10 to R .. 200: Irodl. up to Rio 5: ...... t from RI. 5 to Ro. 10ft, r:';':iOO.IC., Reo 1 to Ro. SO: I.ed yieldi.., double _ Ro. 10 to 

Tbla ....... II aIhcted b, the IoIlowi.., chief ea_ la odcHti_ ... --' .i., OMI:-

i
.) Dlota ..... from • ";17 ar I b.i« 9i11age-=-,-. b) 1 ... __ 01 local _I.b .... or p....--. 
oj Ria!.t 01 I.nd, ita produehore c:apacity ODd ~ ..... 
~ Sou~ 01 i"".'ioa. 

. "TIm H~ Sa.u..,. D1stuIt .... IIbNIIu. 
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, 4.) The weh .. of lan4 iQ Government auction for non-payment of f'eveaue is 
very fow. 
. (b) Value of 180cJ in the event of sale by court decree i, little higher thlln 
under (.).. . 

(e) Vaillc of land in purchale by privp.le negotiation i,. highest of an. 
J'be rcaaon for this i. that in the case of (a) the knowledge of land and the 

time lor payment of money i, insufficient. and in the cale of (b) there is difficulty 
of read, money, hence in both these casel land fetches low price. In cuc of 
(cl betide. the above two advantages., there i. Deed of purchaser. hence the 
pnce, the land fetches is decent. 

QUESTION 4.-There i. legal impediment to mortgage land and agricultural 
holding_ in 'this district under the Land Revenue Act. c There are no land 
mortgage banlJ"s or agricultural bank. or any other banka for provi.ion of IOD,.. 
term credit. Land mortgage bank., .ucb a. exi.t in the- Madra Preaidency can 
be establi.hed in this province allO and their capital can be railed by iuue of 
shares and .ale of debenture bond.. Malfuzar. and land mortgage bankt can 
41erive ben~t jf the present revenue law I •• uitably amended 80 8. to provide 
mortgage or sale of land for payment of. loan incurred for imprcnrement of liue~ 
~n4. 

(a) Khar. should be amended 10 81 after enquiry at Gidawsli true namea 
of all ownen with tbeir debta may be entered. 

(b) None. 
(e) A~I .ucb expenaea can be reduced with soy effort through co-operative 

.ocieties 81 these institution. are exempt from any .ucb expeDICI. 
The working capital of the proposed mortgage bank mould be derived' from-· 

(a) deposil6. 
(b) fund, Iroql ,ce~tr.81 i.mtitutiolll or 

I (1'1 "eb",,~e .b(>.odo. 
The debenture bonds nouMl carry Government _uarantee only for interett. 

In other rapeCII recommendation. of the -.ub'fCOlDm.ttee recently .ppoin&ed by 
tht!]! Co-oper&:tive Federation can be made uae of. . 

, QuEST-ION 5.--To estimete lihe eIi.ting indebtednell of agriculturilt it i. rieces.. 
.ary to refer to reports of Settlement Office,.. of diatrico wher~ lettlement opera. 
tWn. have taken place. Similarly. the formation lOutht under fa) of the quettion 
ean be gel'ified 'from fOCOI"d. of the Regi.tration Department. F« the informa· 
tion under (e) there are no mcsm of verification. 

The plIJ'POIS for which clebt ..... incwred ean be ucerlained hom the 
regi.tration office or the co-operative banlt in retpect of debts taken frOllJ them. 
There .re QO ather Qleana to verify the caUJel for which debts _ere incurred 
unlCH a regula.r inquiry i. in.tituted from village to -... ill.ge through. .... e proper 
,~~ responsible offi~en of Government. ' 

This debt can be taken from Government b.ak, co-GPer.tive . lOCiclin, 
ind~eqOUl banken and the profeuiooal money-lenders. 

~. .....king \hr"ugh the boob of in4igenOlU banke.. it i. found that 'he 
utcDl Qf _ this iQdebtedneu. due to noo-payment of iatereet,. Ia. grown double 
UoUl 'eo timea. Among other :aUla of indebtednell _ay be cited the IDcreued 
expenditure, the failure of crops due 10 ICBrcity of r.ina and other reslOn&. and 
the absence of other induslries. The r.tea of interest charted ar. trom IU, 12. 
to lb. '2 -pel"" c:en~ pel annum. The- indigenous banker, inltead of deducting 
interett 00 .mouno paid charge it at compound interest 10 tb~ date of senle.enl 
o.l. ,.c~qtlnt, ..mi~ putJ ,ag,ricuhJ,lril~ to heavy loesea. 

'In ., QPinion large autJltM:r of eIIi~nt farmel"J .re bel", lamed iBto ,ub 
aenanla and are reduced 10 the ,tat... of I.boure,.. • 

.c..dition . ef agrir;wturiats in irrigated .... ctI. Q_ing to the mVlllntage ".
other produce besides grain, i. better compared to the eOftdilion pre..·.iling in 
the area not often liable to famine. Bul the condition of agriculturilila ill alae 
f.mine zone it limply deplor.ble. 

I! this proceu ia g,oiag on it would cert.inly talre ...,. ffOla lit. actu,1 
cultivator the incentive to produce more and in an efficient and belr. .. nne·. 

rill ·H.~ ~<\JY. JMtfIjQ (I"",,, M4I"'~, 
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>Q~TtON 6 ....... 1n fbi" diltrict lucb ~ndUltriea u rice <hulling, dairJ farming. 

4uMDakmg, g.rden produce and oollection of fafelt ,produce CBn be introduceri 
wltich can be ollie<! ",ith aaticultu ... 
. . T,heae indtUtriei. can b~ e~cQuraged t~rough the agency of to--OpeT8tive 
.o~leuei and the producer can he enabled to get 8 better return left bit produc;e, 
~ • ,Th~ ·aar:ieulturilta 1!SR. be enabled l? luppleme!'t bi. income by utilizing bi_ 
tlpare Ume In cotton gmmn,. rope-makmg, collecling loreat prtxiuc.O; and .IO~jnC 
lIarden plant. . . 

There are "no el'edit facilitie.' exi,tln, at prelent for luch indultriel. 'It 'CSP, 
however, be Heured through co-operative IOcietiea'and proper marketing lacilitiCII 
CID •• well b ••• cured through them. . 

For 11>1. purpoae the .urplua money Iyin, with the banb can ·be utilized 
lind lome money can be fai,ed by mean. of loanl or debontur. which an be 
_ily ••• ilabl. lor oponl", up ItOt •• 

QUUTION 7.-There are no retation. between the co-operative ""no ana 
other- banb· in the countrl seept that lome epeeis) co-operative b.oJ.., ~en ,ei 
""'0 caah credit lrom ,the Impot~.1 and the joint slock baob bUI tbi. cao be ,elie4 
upon. , i 

Th. uilting diffioulty in the maUer of 6nance in regaJd to long-term cephal 
in the aBle of OOoOperath·. tocieti.. i, that neither any banks give them an, 
1DD&.ter~ credit nor do they eel long.t~rm depolita on payment of a prooer 
rale of Intlr •• t. . 

. In Ihil di'lriel. Jhe extra capital required for fina~cing the r.o-operatiwi 
movement \\-ould be Rio 50,00,000 for two thouaand viii", .t -die late of 
Ro. 2,500 pot vill.g •. 

Ther. i. no other b.~k except the Co-operative Bank In thi. dilh'iet.. '·tro# 
.Rcouraflna the eo-operative movement it i, necella..,. that it Ihould receive 10m. 
6n.ncl. lacUlli... . . 

.10 lhi. district the co-operative movement ha. been lucce.fut to • 'certain 
13tent in meetin. the urgent inancial needa of tome of the agriculturi.lta,.- but 
tb. am.n treden .nd indualri.li, .. h.ve nGi received any auiat.nce frum it. In 
m) opinion If chi, movement ia properly man ... ecl it .iII be able to au:et the 
ananelal .oed. 01 an !he three cl .... 01 people. , 

The ci~iI courta In ,hi, di.trici having the powen of reducina to • cer.'" 
eatent the inter-eat from the _ plaintilf claim but it it not uled. In my epinioa 
thm "II luch luila or documenta in which it ia found th.t 'ale 01 lD __ t ch"~ 
ia more than dlo 6..ed rate .bould be declared null and void. 

There it • ~re.1 nece.il, of ea..Cling an,. aueb legislation io order '0 ti..ke 
PfOviaion for heeMina money-Ienden and makina it oblig.tory on ,"em 10 
lupply their debton wilh capiet of ucounb. The enactment of leg,.lIIlion in 
~t''' of .w .. a.d1lPM (double of the ori&inal) ia .U the more imperatiw:. lo .. y 
opinion bnallcine of primar), &oCtetiea direct by Ceatr" Banb would be Blore 
adftolagcout. 

Part II.-Indigenous Banking. 
Ol1L."Tl0N 1.-":"cludi~ • few apeei.1 firma. nobody cIoea 11ft., bakinj 

boa .... in mia dialrict. Even the buaincu done by theee finDI it dinppoinunt 
.nd .:annot be cllllc:d. banki", in the .... , aeMe of the..... Their bob.1riour 
allO " DOt aood. 

QUlSflON 2.-lndit8ft0UI bonb ... In th;. diotrict _ioI ill ina..,.." --"cu!. 
tUte. tr.do or indUllrl 19 • "''1' lillie alent hence tI'a!Iht of th. dlltncl .. 
• ltoCethot ctuahed.· . 

OuunOll '3 • ...-{I) (0) Amouftl 01 .. pi tat iaveoced ill baoki", ·io .bout' 
Ka. 4,OO,llOO. 

(h) In njI.nt to ..... ine. of th ... baRb th. a-nJ _p1oi_ are .... 
II) tho1' do _ ad,'on« _>' in lime, (2) they ch • ..,. "-Y ;,,- .. -
.. Mioa, (3) lbo, impoac ,ud> ....... irio ... ad _ ~ ........... .- anc! 
(4) !he d~ .. kept wi'" them .re _ .... aed .. u-. . -. 

,.... 11_ SlcqrUT. Dmmc:r ..... M.-&A. 
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(3) Cd) One ba~ker borr~W'I money fro~ Bnother' on bundi, .tBIDp or agree. 
ment bond. ]n bUlmes. deahng. the Imperial or other bank. cub their bundi. 
through approved crediton. These banken. have no relation of any kind with 
co-operative banb. 

(e) Indigenous banker. get no facilitiea: from Imperial Bank: or any .the, 
joint .tock banka. . 

(4) Sample of it hundi i, given under question 1 (2). PromillOry notet. 
deposit receipts, etc., used, are in u8ual forma. 

QUES1'ION 5 ........ Witb a few exception., indigenou. banker. advance money 
to the ex~ent of -half the COlt of oroamen... land and village mortQ:aged with 
them. Condition. of mortgage. are with or wilhout foreclolure. 
'" Indigenous bankers in this di.trict provide themselves with fund. to meet 
their demand. from indigenoul firm •• 

On amountl of deposits received by them they allow rata of interest ffom 
8 annal to Re. 1 per cent per month. 

QUESTION 6.-'-The agriculturisu repay the bankert their dUel, principal and 
interett in money in cities and in kind in villagea. the rata 0.1 Interett being 
RI. 2S per cent to R.. 100 per cent. 

The payment of .'oanl to ·the agriculturist. through eo-operative .ocietietl i. 
the only method by which these ,atea of interest can be brought down. 

Tbe' reduction of .u'cb ratei would certainly confer great benefit on the 
ag,icUItU~81 community. 

QUESTION 1.~Tbere i. a prejudice altain.t indi,4enOUI banker. in our locality 
owing to their tendency of charging high rate of interetl, not paying money in 
tim~ oj need and for aiming to take property of their debtora. 

'These bank-era do not appear to be .ufliciendy protected in law. 
There are many facilitiet thllt can be e.s:tended to them and they have been 

deacribed above. .. 
Deating. of bankers with their debton are not cordial. The exi.ting defech 

are that they charge whatever fate of interett they like and keep their 
aceounfJ according to their choice. The illiterate agricuhuritu admit an ,hi. 
owin.!! to their honelty and thereby they 100e all their property. The remedy for 
all thia il that luit. in which hi«h interetl' it char,t!ed pould be decl4f~ null 
and void, money·lending .hould be allowed on holding a licence and 8CCOUm 
boob of these banken sliould be .ubjected to periodical inlpectiona. 

QUESTION 8.-The means by which thi. dan of bankert can be made more 
.ervicabIe to the community are described in queaion No. 7 above. 

The banking .,stem in India could be lmproved and consolidated OD c0-
operative .y.tem. 

Special facilitie. to be given to thi. clatl for rbil purpoee· are to reduee their 
litigation expense. and payment of income~tax. Their aecounu are maintained 
in eountry fohion in daily caah book and kbatoni. 

Any reuonable and honest banker would welcome introduction of any 
meaure for regulating their operations and for giving publicity to the ume. 
The indigenoUl banken would bowever look upon .ucb • meaure with 'UlDiciofll 
and oppoae iL 

In my opinion banken 1081e1 sre 2S per eent of their ineome on their irnreated 
capital, ;.e.# they derive 20 per cent net income on their total capiul. 

QUESTION 10.-The indigenoUl banken cannot meet .11 demand. 'or accom
modation and are obliged to refuse lOme owing to in.ufficiency of their workinA: 
capital. Owing to ri.k in .ecurit,. offered they do not like to advance 108111. All 
this relultl in rile of ratd of interat.. 

QuEsTION It.-The indigenoua banking lYdem can be linked with the central 
money market and provincial capita" ean only be brought about by the atabliJh. 
.... , of a money-lending bank. 

There it need of enabli.bment of branchea of joint .tock bank. or of ,. 
Central Reserve Bank or • local bank with local directorate in each diltrier with 
which the iadigeoOUl banking .,..tem may be connected. 

Till: HONOIWl1' SECRET...... DISTIller BONJ<. MANDU. 
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Such • bsnlr co~Jd inapire confidence of .indigenoUJ ~.nker. an.d it w;ill be 

able to utilize their IDeal knowledge and experience by faxing up their credit and 
~r81in, with them. 

Part ilL-Investment habit and attraction of capital. 
, P QuasTION I.-Except ihdigellDul banken 'and Cd''''Operative bank. there i, no 

other bankj~ rcaource esi.tj~ in thiJ diltriet. For agricultural p'1Jrpolei only 
the extra capitol required i, RI. 50,00,000. For other trade,. and ,traden aD 
equal Imount i, neceN.ry. , 

The public get very few facilities for the investment of their laving. beeaole 
there are no laving. bank, in all placa and limilarly there i. no complete 
development 01 co-operarive lOCietiei. Alon.: with co-operstive ~iedt:l in.ritu .. 
tiona to receive depotill in rUfal area can be .tarted. The '.VIng. that are 
anv.ted in purchase of gold and Iii vcr are in the nature of a Reae"e Fund and 
it il neeulary in view of the preaent lOCial condition of th.· people. Such aD 
inveltrnent il very Imoll in value and can be utilized in tima of u.treme 
neca.hy.' 

QUESTION 2.-The poltal cam certifiealel Ire not popular in thi, di,trict. 
But Itepa can be taken to incre~ae their .popularity by mean •• of propaga~. 
CcnU_ for illuc of thele Cllb certl6cqta will bave to be opened 10 the mofwatl. 
The introduction of pottal calh certi6calet and Tre8lury Bill. aRecti the bUliD'" 
of the bankin, inltilution' and bankera hence they Ihould either be i.oed througb 
banb or interCit thereoa Ibould be 6xed lower than th.t given by banlten on 
de"",itt. 

QmSTION 3.-Small .griculturilt, derive no benefit by purchas, of Govern .. 
ment lecuritiet. In the nnl pl.ce it i. not conlonant with their condition and 
then there are other inconveniencel luch _ repeated intereat, etc., hence they 
would not like 10 purchale them under the ui1ti1J4 condition. There iJ, therelore 
no .dvanlage in .rant'ne lpeeial faeiliti .. in that direction. At preaeat Gover .... 
ment poyl commluion to banb and if they could undertake to increue the ule 
of tbe ICcurifiea by doing the nec .... ry propaganda they mourd be ,ranted lOIIle 
lpedal dilC'OUnt to meet ezt"a propaganda ezpenditure. In thit diltrict there is 
no IUdt inllitution but in lOme pl.cea municipal debentura and Port Trull: 
debentul'el and papen of like n.tu ... are purchued on proper dilcount or commie
.ion. Fo" rbil pu~ the ,reat facility afforded by theae inltitutiom ia that the, 
he:!, people to purch .. .: debenture. by payment 01 • heel portion of the C'CMt thereof 
.n Oft their lOCurity loan .. advanced and it i. trauferred in the Qame of the 
purdtlllO'" The inle,.t, etc •• on thete debenturea it recovered by PIIYWC MNIIIe 
commiuion to the purcbaer, Caah that ~mel in the handl of people ID tltil 
ditlrict by .. Ie of produce or through .ny other mean. ia .pent OD .gricultural 
needt ,udI .. bullock., ere., Oft ordinary need. of liIe ,uc:b u clodt, etc.,. .. 
etlremonial. and Oft IiquidatioD of their debt. Aller doina aU lbit the, h.ve DO 
MvinC' left with th... . 

The _Ie hi ...... I te.d..,cy IOWlrdo hoordi"ll. no doubt, but their m-e 
II not enouch to do anyth\nc practical iD the m.tler. At ~t their iDcoato 
it lea tban. their upendir....... Fum .... fcod money to fellow qricufturUaa OR 
,imple tec:ei.pta, hundi not .. or 00 condition of lcue of their land. Evea ia _ 
P"'"I*""!' _. thcl' cannot ..... e .... "'h to i ..... of.er dUchorgi"ll liabilirieo 01 
preYIQUI bad 7UI'. Eaceptina HeCla that .. left with the .,riculturilll the apilal 
of the counll'7 " decayi", in an relPeC1a- There ia DO andic.tioo of i. iaereMe 
and one ieeM mal il it do.,,. foi..., do .... cod down.. Then ill ao .. mealu 
.. etbod 01 cliotribuli"ll 01 capital. It II enrirely depelldeat ......... crop __ 

While_ lillIe IUrpI .... pi,"1 there it, it io iu the form 01 ~ wWdt 
".i ..... .., iu w_ 10 .. artey-Iender. 

QvanON 4.-Nothirtf io k_ .bout erowtIt 01 cheo ... h.bit _ that 
It it ,.....lent aft InDIadlOll8 01 ~ of .0 ~ti?e baab. T1ae aboIitio. 
01 ..... p c1ulJ _ cheq_ b. -..J1ec\ iu ..... ,ro_ of their ... but ito ocI~ 
" _ by IMC baRb. baahro _ e.pita1_ ia cilieo. n. teaeroI public 
deri_ .... probt lilereby. 

n"""", -.J .. y __ Rferte4 10 ......... _ blah.., paid Go, .. b III 
........ to __ II ...... co 'P' .ri .......... the cheque bobit COB be ......... 

TIa II ........ s-urr. oa- --. U-... 
• 
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prb~oted. By payment of GoVernment servantl and bank employeel sbove 
RIo. 100 ,by -cheque ita spread i. poalible but before doing thi. faoilitia Ihould 
be provided for their cDcashment through the poll offices, Government t,edUfiet. 
and the bank.. Similarly, luch arrangemenll .hould be made in different 
institution ••. 

In ba~king bUliness use o:f vernacular .cript mould be intrOduced. this wiU 
facilitate people to undeR.and 8ccouoll. 

QUESTION s.-Yes. The banking and investment habit in India i, of very 
slow growth. This can be auributed to the inc-rea.ing indebtedneu and poverty 
of agriculturisu. 

The increasing poverty of the nation and the bad agricultural condilioPl are 
the chief causes ond above all Government', bUlineu policy it one of the chief 
caules. 
J, The people have no money to invest in productive undertaking. 10 the qua
tion of educating them in that reapect does not arise. 



.. ,Ma. C. J.W. LILLIE, I.C.S., Settlement Officer., Mandla.' 
~.' I 

Reply to the Qu .. tlonn.l~e. 
.,' 

There· i. diltincl difference in the CUltom of indebtedneu of the advanceci 

C
arli of the Mandie tahlil and the reat of the di.tfiet. In the advanced parla 
oan. are mainly obtained from profellional moneYRlenderl. who are allo 101'1' the 
moat part malgu.af'l co-operative credit locieti. and tacC8\fi advancee from 
Government pl.~ .' ''Mlly Bmall part and the. failure of the co-operative move
ment to control it. conlumaciou. defaulter. i, undermining the ·movement~ 
Taccavi i, almolt in,i4nificant in the advanced partl .a 8 financing 8~ency~ In 
addition to lbi, ,there .1 a amall volume of bUlinen done by lubatantlal tenanla 
wbo lend to one another I and I know of the oat. cd 8 kotwar who ·bu· become 
• malauzar largelY.I the relult of a Imall Ulurioul money-lending ibUliDClloi 
Loan. are in the ad\'aDced partl of two main kind.:- , ' 

(1) Small advance. for cultivating etpenle. generally' wheat aeed-· or:' r8'bi 
Iced; occalionally Imall cam luma for purchaling bullock. are advanced. but 
the bulk of the bUline.s ia in robi aeed. almo., invariably in kind. from. the 
borhi. Thi, ,rsiri busine.. ia largely in the hand. of malguzan. The fate of 
interel' i. ,enernI1,. SdWdi. i.e.. 11 timel the amount borrowed i. repayable at 
the ,ucceedlnf harvell.. the loan being taken juat before lowing time. Sometime. 
deorh. or t times. Borrowing for kharif i. rare. kodon-kutki i. leldom 
borrowed. Rice .eed in the haveU, however. i. borrowed; fatea are the lame. ' 

.. (2) Larger .uml for ceremonial expenditure. mainly marriagea. Theae car.., 
interutl at 24 pet cent per annum over almOlt the whole of the diatrict.. Repay
ment i. ian_ally made ia. three to 6ve yeara. ,but •• reat deal depend .. OD 
the character ol the lealOn and thrihneu or other.i. of the tenant. Lo~ 
ltanding old debt. are 10 rare thai they can be ignored. Itat .. of interell VarJ 
lor tenanta from 18 per cent. t.a 36 per cent. according to- the character of th. 
hlnunl and tho money-lender. Mortg~ing by abaolut.6-ocl:UpaDcy tenaotl and 
maHk·makbuaa. ia tare: they· generally borrow· on unaccured penonal credit. 
10 the more remote partl of the dillncl. borrowing of Ieed i, u:.tremeJ, rare 
and &he tenant leava. hi. land uDlown io preference to obtaining IeeCl 00 credit 
and i. prepared 10' wah till h. hal .ot haa own ,ced before h. IOwa hi, t.nd. 
Th. aborlllll. of wheat Had thi, year bal led mudl. land to be put under .ram. 
partly no doubt. bacau .. 01 i'l luperior terminating power but .110 admiuedl,. 
bacaul. tOllanta have Dot .ot ",heat teed but baYe .ram teed. 10 the typical 
junaly parll it i. rare to lind thai a tenant owe. anything at all. HiI.cub 
r~uirC!menti are rare and very mode.l. He requira occaaionaUy 180M,. for 
bullocka of which • very lar.e pari i ... ccavi advanced by Government., The 
relt ia moooy Icraped together from bit fellow tenaotl. amall auma lent b, 
the itinerant tradera .. ·ith pack bullocb. Ind • very liule Dear Niwu. Shahpura 
and Dindori by malgunrl who .110 have. moner·lendina bUlinea. 24 per cent 
i, tho prevaUina rate of intere.t for IUeb loana. They are repaid out of anon 
and jungi It th. khari( barvelt or out of wheat and. gram at abe rabi bal'ftlt. 
Ceremonial upenditure .. very amaU.. RI. 50 it • !=~ti,. .um fo. a "backward 
culth·.tor to apend on marr"'. and IUch loana are .q • repaid ,eaerall, th. 
aez.t )"UIr. 

2. M"",l-rliftt "tad/ities.-In the .ctvan<'Cd parta, the tenant 'h.kee bie OWD 
.rain to mark~t in. bit cart, in the manner common to other diatric .. _ida 
nH'd not be dellCribed in detail... A amaller proportion it aold to BaDia who 
via'i hllaera round Mandla and au. it tbemaelvea to the nil ... ,.. But o.er the 
larger part of the Ni", .. and Dindori tabaill. the produce ill beugbt up ." 
hinerant Telia and Banjaru .... ho viait well vill&4- aad purcla ... the teoaota' 
pfQduce on tho epol and take it to Jubbulpore. Birun,gpur Pam, Gorela, M.odla. 
Ramhni. etc.. .. am.U proponion ie cuted. but b, far the larger part is 
('arried 01\ bullocb often very &on,........... Pri.c:ee an, CCl IlCd, "ftI'J' low. 
R .. 7 10 R .. 8 per khandi it Ihe prevailing price in Diodori wheat and"'. 
40 to SO per cent btolow Mandla ratet.. Small ;~I)' bua ... uiat to an pana 
of Mandla dillrit'l. bOl in lhe remote path these do • ftfJ' pel17 buai .. ia 
retail artidea: alt, oil. lampe and dothi"". Tenan .. take either. amall quaatiIJ 
td .rain 10 markel in .d1Hf"S or • Huitt cub. to make their pun:haaa; wholesale 
busu\ .. i, Dol done at .ueb" buan. 

80 
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3.. The value' of land variet .0 enormously that I cannol give any 8ccur~te 
estimate. In part. of the district there i. Itill more land than can be taken, while 
round MaRdis town good black .oi1 will readily fetch R.. 100 per acre. The 
price of land varies more with ils pro.s:imity to locial centre. than with itt actual 
fenttity •. Tire latter. no doubt, i. an important conlideration. and the proportion 
~f-·the p,ice to agriculture value in developed partl i, fairly conlfant. but the 
ftoetuatio,", in 'he value of good land with the situation of the village, itt papul ... _it,. etc., are very much more wide than would be expected. [For in.tance, 
the 'Valoe-' ·of an acre of good black 80il (kabar II. lamen) round Mandie. i. 
R .... · IOO'-'per acre, whereat the .ame land and bearing the ume crops fetchet 
al1ouf.' RI~- 50 in Chiraidongri Monot 13 miles and R,. 30 or R •. 40 in 18 mile. 
eft.}- The charaeter of the malguzar i ... lao quite an appreciable factor and a 
BawM~-m8tgbZ8r w;)l frequently get a high price for land. while, .ay, a retident 
Gm1d~ will con.ider it almo.t indecent to take anything but the mOlt triflin, 
lum. The custom of taking one cow or one bullock i. allO very common 
and the actual value of the land it frequently lo.t light of. 

4., The actual indebtednell of the Mandl. and Niwa. tah.ill, 8. 8.certained • 
• t attestation, is given in a .Iatement auached. Diodori .tati.tic. are not yet 
ready. The figures ascertained at recent attestation for two tahsil., Mandla and 
Niw8S. give an average of 5 khandi. for tenantJ and 3t kurOi for malguzar. per 
village for 1.375 village.. A. the aue.tation of thele village. wa. made in 
November to May. they can be taken a. a reliable estimate of the normal extent 
of grain advancel for the district. On lbi. ba.i. the extent of grain advancee 
for'· the whole di.trict may be estimated to be worth about RI. 1,07.740. The 
.ve'l'Bge occupied area per villB4e might be estimated at 522 acres and thu. the 
gtain· out.tanding per occupied acre is worth about Re. 0-2-0. The total indeb
tedness -in -ea.h of the malguzar. and tenanll. including ryOtl in ryolw.ri villqCl. 
fdt the whole di.trict coDsi.ting of 2.011 vil1ages may be roughly ettimated at 
RI. 26.90,000. Thil estimate i. baled on the figure. of COBh debts collected at 
attestation for th~ Mandla and Niwas tahsils'in 1927-28 and 1928-29. i.e., for 1,375 
villages. bltogether returning a debt of R •. 18,39,397 of which R., 10,25.836 are 
returned by malfuzarl and Rs. 8.13.561 by tenanQ and ryot.. Thi. giver an 
incidence of Rs. .331 debt per village (aue.ted). It would. however. appear that 
56 per"- cent of this debt i. borne by malguza,. alone of which about 10 per cent 
am be atimated to be incurred for agricultural purpotel and the rest for other 

-furposea. Among.t tenanll (ryota included) only 33 per cent are indebted and 
inalguzart are indebted to the extent of 37 per cent_ I w.ped al.o lOme nag
geration in "the malguzari debts and lOme amount again out of that returned. 
i8 owed' by men residing out of the diatrict. 

The "following Itatistics in. connection with the figure of tenancy debt for 
lite whole district deduced on the figuret .tated above would give a fair 'idea 
of th~ extent of indebtedneu in general;-

'Debt per "".ge 
Debt per acre of tenancy occupied area 
Value of land per acre ... 
Per cent of tenant. free from debt 
Debt per tenant 
Debt per indebted tenant 
Average arel beld by one tenant 

Average rcnl per tenaDIi (after revi.ion) 
Ratio of debt to rent pel' tenant 
Ralio of debt to reat per indebled reDaat 

RI. 8. p. 
590 0 0 

I 2 " 30 0 0 
1U 0 " 
30 0 0 

101 0 0 
15..,r ... 
PI .• 0 p. 
700 

4'29 
15'28 
R •• a. p. 

Average yafue of crop pel' acre of occupied 15 0 0 
J SubsiJitJry occupations.-The di.triet it ver'!. largely agricuhur.1 and even 

hear headquarter. there il practically no lub.ldiary occupation. But round 
Mandls it.elf, there i. a great Ihortag,. of laboul and cuual job. innumerable 
are available for labour in the off leSIOn .uch .. carryin, gr .... fuel to Mandl. 

.. market for the rain •• on annual repair. ~o road and in the 'orat coupes. Over 
large paru of the di.lrict. however, cutung of the wheat crop (in North Ni .. u 
"ud rouad Dindori) eradication of Moe: ara .. in the Dindori tah.il and work in 

Ma. C. J. W. Lw.IL 
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'orat COUpei are all the labour available. They are ample. however. for th~ 
need. of the Imaller cultivatorw and for- the labouring cia .. and the .toeb of
grain. kept even by amaller 1abourert, i. often .uflicient to tide over a bad 
period. An indu.triou. cultivator (and locb are con6ned to the haveli of Mandie) 
ha. liul. lime to 'pare. He ,roWi two' crop. habitually and ia bUly in the field. 
from June to March. after thi, he hal hi, houle to' repair, hi, embankment. to 
attend to; frequently esten.ionl to unemhaoked land to make if be il lufficiently 
enterrriaing. But in the bulk 'of the diltrict. even if he were able to find addl
tiona employment. the more lub.tantjal Good cultivator i, far too lazy to avail 
himlelf of it unleal necc •• ity were to force him to do '0, whiclt at praeDt it 
will not: there being aD ample margin between hi, minimum requirementa and 
what he actually getl. 

Statement sllOwitlg the tenallc:!, _ debt of the malguzan and 
,ayotwan fJilIages' of the M andla district (as II who/,ul 
M and/a ta/lSilllnd N iYas tahsil. 

Number Grain P .. ...,I· Limit. of Amount. in ,Remft,h,., 
tenlDtI. kbaDdi •• .ge. 

- -_.- -- . 
1 2 3 4 5 6 

RI. I 
R .. l10 Rio 100 ... 5.838 2.45.0511 3.484 j!2 . .. 
RI. 101 to RI. 200 ... !l64 -1.51.138 1 756 .. . .. 
Ro. 201 to Ra. 300 ... 343 89.094 29S l ... 
Ro. 30110 RI. sao ... 254 1.00.127 .269 1 ... 
Rio SOl tb Ro. 7SO ... B3 51.199 91 ... ... 
Ro. 751 10 Ro. 1.000 ... 49 46.564 39 ... ... 
O .. r Ro. 1.000 ... 60 1.30.388 1 88 ... ... 

i 

Tolel ... 7.591 8.13.!61 . 5.020 28
1 

. .. , - • , 
I . 

P\lle .r.i. U78 
, 

2.327 5 I ... ... 
I I 

. .. 
• 

~I---- -- .. _;--:-,._-

Total ... 8.969 1.13.561 I 7,347 33' ... 
i I , -

Free lrom dobt ... 18.114 . .. j 

l~ i 

Gra"" Total ... 27.083 ~561G3C7 100 ... ~ 
Jla. C. J. W • .Loua, 
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Statement showing the tenancy debt of the malguzari 'Villages of 
" the Ghughri group in Mandla tahsIl. 

Limit.. 

1 

Re. 1 to Rt. 100 
R,. 101 to R •. 200 
R •. 201 to R,. 300 
R,. 301 to R,. 500 
R,. 501 to R,. 750 
Rt. 751 t. R,. 1.000 
Over R,. 1.000 

Tota! 

Tot.1 

Free from debt 

Grand Total 

... 

... 
'" 

'" 

'" ... 
... J 

Number Grain 
of AmouDt. in 

tenanta. khsodi •. 

2 I 
110 

18 
4 
2 
2 

... 
2 

3 

R. 
3.801 
2.990 

969 
725 

1.250 

4.869 

4 

26 
2 

Percent.. R k .ge. emIr •. 

5 

3 
1 

I 6 

I ::: 
... �-_=--_--1-38-1~_=_-1:4..-.6O-4-1----2-8 1-- -4' 1--... -

••. ., 23 1 ... 
1--'--'---·1----

••• 161 I 14.604 52 5 ... 

24 i 

:::I~ ::::: ~~:io4f .~; - 1~ --::.:....-
Statement showing the tenancy debt of the malguzari 'Villages 01 

,. the group Chhapartaia, tahsil Mandla. 
I .' 

Number Grain 
Porce •• ~ • Limit. of Amount. in .ge. ~em8rb. 

tenant •• khandi •. 
i , ! 
! 

1 2 3 4 5 6 
~- --

. ···1 
R,. 

14l Re.l to R,. 100 204 8.547 103 
R,. JOJ to R,. 200 

"'1 
10 2.871 8 II R,. 201 to a .. 300 ... 8 2.203 5 

R •. 301 to RI~ 500 5 2.200 ... ... 
I R •. 501 to R,. 750 

"'1 
... ... ... 

R •• 751 to R,. 1.000 ... 1 1.000 ... . .. 
Over R •• 1.000 ... ... ... . .. , , -------

Total ... 231 16.821 116 16 . --
Pure .rain ... 103 . .. 137 7 

- ... 

. Total .. 340 16;821 253 23 - .. -

Free from de~t 1.140 ... . .. • 77 , 

Grand Total ... 1.480 16,82l I 253 100 

fd!L C, J. W. L~ 



Statement sho'fiiifig the tenancy debt of thi rna/guzari villag'es' 
of the J halpu1 group. tahsil'M andla. 

Number Crain 
, 

Limit. of ' Amount. in Percent- Remarkl 
tenantl. , kbandia. .ge: 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

3781 
R,. 

Ro.l to RI. 100 ... lUB Z64 52 I 

R,. 101 to RI. 200 ... 60 9.576 39 5 , 
RI. 201 to R •• 300 ... 18 5.031 14 2 
RI. 301 to RI, SOD ... 12 4.717 42 1 " 
RI. 501 to R,. 750 ... 3 1.925 b . .. ' , 

RI. 751 to RI'. 1.000 ... 3 2.780 1 .~.1 , 
Over lb. 1.000 ... 2 4.980 . 10 ... , 

' ) -Totol ,- 478 43.822 478 40 --
Pure arain 88 " 132 7 ... ... --~ Total [ ... S64 , 43.822 610 : 47 

Free from debt ... 622 . .. . ... ,53 
- .. - -- - ---

Grond Totol ... 1.l~ 43.822 610 100 , 

Statement showing the tenancy d.bt for 'h. mafgu:rari' villagflS' 
in NiU'ari group of M andla tahsil. 

LIa:iL 

i 

Ro.l to RI. too 
RI. 101 to R,. 200 
R .. 201 to R .. 300 
Ro. 301 to RI. SOD 
Ro. 501 to R.; 750 
R,. 751 to RI. 1.000 
Over Ro. 1.000 

Totol 

Pure ,rlin 

Total 

Free/-ro .. debt 

Grood Totol 

Number 
of 

tenlntl. 
I Grain 

AmQUDt. \' in , ""andia. 

---1--""--�-----'--

Percoat .. " Remar". 
I.e. 

2 " I' 4 
5 6 

I RI. 
... 614 26.588 S83 33 
... 107 16. iO-4 131 5 
... 45 10,574 14 2 
... 44 17.3:!4 77 2 
... 14 8.503 10 , 11 
... 10 9.-14)0 3 

, •• r .... - , 

'... IS 36.657 44 I ... 
I----I---.:.:...t---If.-.:...-

.•. 849 1.25.950 922 45 ... 
1---1---'1--__ 1----1-- -

•• .1 238 416 13 •• 'i. 

---- I--,~-I-----I--~~r---
... 1.087 1.25.950 U38 58 

-- .... -: ... 78S... ._ 42 
~-1~--4-~-~~--~~---

1.872 l.2S.95O 1.338 100 

NL C. l. W. Lu.ua. 
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Statement showing the tenancy debt for the malguzar; 'Village, 
in lndr; group of iVJJndla tahsi, 

, 
Number Grain 

Limit. of Amount. in Percent .. Remark •• 
tenaoll. ,kbaodi •. age. 

---
I 2 3 4 5 6 

RI. 
R .. 1 to RI.l00 ... 130 6.691 148 .0 ... 
RI. 101 tolU. 200 ... 3.1 5.440 58 5 ... 
RI. 201 to RI.300 ... 9- 2.438 ... 1 ... 
R •• 301 to RI. 500 .. 2 700 ... 1 . .. 
R •• 501 to RI. 750 ... 2 1.190 ... .. . .. 
RI. 751 to RI. 1.000 ... ... ... ... 1 .. . 
Over RI. 1.000 ... ... ... .... .. . ... 

- - -. 
Total . ... 176 16.459 206 27 .. . 

Pure grain 

~~ 
... 155 12 ... 

Total ... 249 16.459 361 39 ... 
~. 

Free from dedt ... 393 ... ... 61 ... 
Grand Total ... 642 16.159 361 100 ... 

, Statement sho'ltlinl! the lenancy' debt for the malgazar; 'Village. 
in Bamhni group 01 M andla lahsil. 

N-umbcr Grain Percent-Limit. of AmouDt. in Remark •. 
tenaal •. khandil. a,e. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

RI. 
Re. 1 to RI. 100 ... 439 24.468 260 35 . .. 
RI. 101 to R .. 200 r ._ 124 20.544 105 10 ... 
RI. 201 to RI. 300 ... 47 12.362 45 4 ... 
RI. 301 to IU. 500 ... 24 9.164 39 2 . .. 
RI. 501 to R,. 750 ... 12 7.222 8 1 ... 
IU. 751 to IU. 1.000 .. 2 2.000 ... .. . ... 
Over RI. 1.000 ... 5 7.198 10 ... .. . -Total ... 653 82.958 467 52 . .. 
Pure guiD ... 56 ... ,_195 5 .. . 
• --Total .. ' 709 ~~I 662 57 ... 

.. _--
Free from debt ... 540 ... I .. . 43 ... 

r82.958 ~ 662
1 

---
GraadTotal ... L249 100 . .. 

M .. C. ~. W. Lu.I.R. 
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Statement showing the tellancy debt for tAe" 'h1alglUlJrl tlillates 
ill Belleka gmup of M alldla ,alml." 

-

Number Grain Percen,· Limit. of Amount. in 'Remark •. 
tenant •• kbaDdil. age. 

-
1 2 3 4 5 6 

- RI. 
Ro. 110 R,. 100 545 25.679 ·311 36 . , ... 
RI. 101 10 RI. 200 ... 133 20.924 162 9 ... 
R,. 201 10 RI 300 . ,. 51 13.42 .• 48 3 ... 
RI. 301 10 R,. 500 ... 49 19.883 51 3 ... 
R,. SOl 10 RI. 7SO ... '17 U.480 39 1 
RI. 751 to R. 1.000 ... 13 11.800 26 1 . .. 
O.or RI. 1.000 ... . 9 22.260 ... 1 .. . 

-~- ......... -"--~ --'-----
Tol.1 ... 817 1.24.452 • .637 ' 5. --Pure ,rain .. 101 '" 174 7 _. 

~-"- ---- -TOI.I ... 918 1.24.452 811 61 ... 
~. .--Freo from debl ... 589 ... .. . "39 ... --Granel Tol.1 ... 1.507 1.24.452 811 '100 .ft -

Statemellt shollJillt the tnalle)! debt for the ma/gvzllrl tlillates 
ill RamnagM troup of M alldla tahsil. 

Number Grain Percent-Limit. of Amount. in Rem.ra:. 
ten.otl. It:'.ndia. ·ae. 

I 2 3 4 5 , 
.. 

RI. 
Ro. 1 10 RI. 100 ... 298 12.319 140 V 
RI. 101 10 RI. 200 ... 52 7.863 23 5 
R .. 201 10 RI. 300 ... 16 ·4.407 3 2 
R .. 30110 R,. sao ... 7 2,981 ... 1 
RI. SOl 10 Rt. 750 ... 1 600 ... -R. 751 to R •• 1.000 ... _. ... .. . 
0. .. RI.I.OOO ... S 9.700 ... '" 

TOI.I ... 169 37.870 166 3S -- .' Pureani. ... 74 .. ~ 106 7 
. 

'!'",ol 44S 37.870 42 m 
...... from debt 

"'1---- . 
... 612 .- 51 --Gr ..... Tol.1 ... l,ISS 37.1170 m 100 

.... 0. J. W •. Laua. 
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, Statement showi1lg thetenanc)/ debt Jorthe malguzari vii/ages 
of the Hirdenagar group in M andla tahsil. 

Number 
Amou~t. 

Grain Percent .. ,. Limit.- of in Remark.. 
len80tl. khandil. .ge, 

0 

1 , 2 3 , 4 5 6 

.- <--

R. 
Re. 1 to R •. 100 ... 606 - 34.510 322 Z7 , 
R,. 101 to RI'. 200 .' .. 202 31.587 97 9 
R,. 201 to R •• 300 ... 11 : 18.636 24 3 
R,. 301 to R,. 500 ... 54 21.225 30 3 
R,. 501 to R •• 750 ... 14 i 8.871 ... f R •. 751 to R,. 1,000 ... 12 ! 11,094 8 
Over R.o 1.000 . " 8 16,700 ' .. .. . ---

Total ~ ... 967 1,42,623 481 44 ---- --=--- -.---_ .. 
Pure grain- ~. 62 . .. , 117 3 ------Total J .... 1,029 1,42,623 658 47 

. . ' 

Free.lrom deb~ .. , 1,182 ... , .. 53 
. ----

Grand Total .. ' 2.211 1,42,623 658 100 

Statement showing the tenancy debt for the ,yotwari villages of 
tbe Ghughri group in Mandla tahsil. 

Number Grain Percent .. Limit. of Amount. in Rema' .... 
. teDantt • khaodi •. • ,e. 

1 2 3 4 5 I 6 

, 
R,. 

Re. 1 to Ro. 100 ... 9 452 2 ,~ ... 
RI. 101 to Ro. 200 ... 2 235 4 6 

_ .. 
R,. 201 10 Ro" 300 ... ... ... ... ... .. . 
RI. 31.1\0 Re. 500 ... ... ... " ... ... 
Ro. 501 to R,. 750 ... '" ... ... ... ... 
R,. 751 10 R,. 1,000 ... ... . ... ... .. . 
Over Rio 1,000 ... ... ... ... .. . ----1--.-

Total ... 11 687 6 31 ... 

~---Pure graia ... 2 ... 21 5 ... --Total ... 13 687 27 36 .. • 

Free from debe 23 -= --:-P-=----
Graod Total 687\ 27 100 ... 

lolL C. J. W. l.IU.o. 
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SlatemBlIt ahowing th, t/mancy, debt lor the ryohll1J1j I' tlilllJgealoJ 
the C hhapMtQIQ group in M Mdla.tahsil. 

'Number " Grlin Percent-. Limit. • of . Amount. , in .g.; Rema' .... 
, ltailaD II. Ilbandil. 

1 21 s 4 5 6 

I Rio 
Ro. 1 10 RI. 100 I 1~ 4.6~8 51 'Ia. ... .... 
RI. 101 lu RI. 200 ... Il 1.155 16 1, ' .. \. 
RI. 201 10 RI. 300 ... 7 1.827 13 1\ ... 
RI. 301 In RI. 500 I u. S 1.152 9 1: . .. 
RI. SOl 10 RI. 7SO , 2 1.300 16 ...... ... "', 
RI. 751 to R,. 1,000 '··1 2 1.810 ... ,," ... 
O".r R,. 1,000 00" 2 4,~ ... ... "iI , -

lOS I' TOlal ... I lSi 17,492! 14 .. . 
... i - ~! 39

1 Pur. ,raiD 21 2 " .. , 
Total ... 153 ll,492 

... 1441 
16 ... -Fr •• from d.bt ... 807 ... , 84· ~ .. 

. Clrood:Tolal 
,--fo--

~ i lOG-... ! 9S9 17,492 ... 
Stat."..~t a/'olll;"g tlWl I_*y, Jebt 10" the ryo.tTliari tlill.,.,!o{, 

tilt J holpur lroup·j",MIJfIJ/. taJNd. 

Number I Gt.i. Perceat, 
Llmlr. , of i Amounl. in Remorb. 

.. aota. k\aendil • ",0; 

1 I 2 I. 

I 
S 4 5 6 

RI. 
R •• 110 R,. 100 ... at 1Q 5 56 
R .. 101 10 R .. 200 ... ... ... ... .~ 

RI. 201 10 R .. 300 ... ... ... .. . ... 
RI 301 to Ro. 500 ... ... .. . ... .-
R,. SOl 10 R .. 750 ... ... ... ... .-
R,. 751 10 R .. 1,000 ... ... ,,0. .. . - . 
0 .... Rio 1.000 ... ... ... .. . ... .. 

Tot.1 ... 24 1Q 5 56 

Pu.r. ani. ... 1 ... 1 2 

Total ... 25 1Q 6 58 

Fr .. lroa debt '" 18 ... ... G' 

Cl ...... Tot.1 ~. 4S JG 6 .. 
I 

81 
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Statement showing the tenancy debt 101' the 'ryotwari villages 01 
,the Niwan group in M andla tahsil. 

Number Grain Percent .. Limit. of Amount. in Remark •. 
tenaDtI. khandi •. age. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

R •. 
Re. J 10 RI. 100 .... ',J9 688 20 33 
RI. 101 10 R •. 200 ... 2 320 2 4 
R,. 201 10 R,. 300 ... ... .. . ... .. . 
R,. 301 10 R,. 500 ... 1 372 1 2 
R,. 501 10 R,. 750 ... ... ... ... .. . 
RI. 751 10 R,. 1.000 ... ... ... .. , .. . 
Over Rio 1.000 ... ... ... .., It 

I ---
Total , .. '22 1.380 23 39 

--.......--- --
Pure grain ... 12 ... 16 21 ----- -- ------

Total ,' .. 34 1.380 39 60 

-=-1 ... --
Free from debt ... 23 40 
0_ --- -_. 

Grand Total ... 51 1.380 39 100 

Statement showing the tenancy debt for the ,.yotwa"; vii/ages of 
the l"dri group in Mandla tahsil. ' 

0 -I Number A_u.I.1 Orain Percent· . Limit.: of ' I. Remarb. , teaant •. , I .. handi •. 
age. 

, 
~o 

1 I 2 3 I 4 5 6 , 
, 

I 551 .' 131 R,. 
Reo 1 to Ra. 100 ... 

... 490 I . .. 
RI. 101 10 R,. 200 ... ... ... , .. ... 
Rio 201 to Rl. 300 ... ... ... ... . .. 
R,. 301 10 Rl. 500 ... ... ... .. . ... .. . 
Rl. 501 10 RI. 750 ... 1 650 2 1 ". 
R,. 75110 R,. 1.000 ... 1 900 ... 1 '" Over Rl. 1.000 ... ... .. . ... ... .. . 

Total ... 15 ~I,o 57 10 ... 
Pure grain ... 25 

~:040 r 'I: 16 ... 
TOlal ... 40 fiF Free frOID dabt ... 116 ... t= 74 ... 

Gra •• Talal ... 156 2.040 I 145 100 0" 

M .. C. J. W. LJu.u. 



Statement, showing the 'enancy debt jQr, '~B' 'i.0twa,j , village 
01 the Bamhni g~oup in Mandla tahs; . . 

Number i • Grain 
Limit. " of Amount. ;. Percent- Remark •• , 

•• e.' . ten.ntl. "audi •. 

" 1 I 2 3 i 4 5 6 

R" 
I 

Ro. 1 to R,.l00 ... :~l 635 9 "~ ... ~ 
R,. 101 10 R,. 200 ... '" .... ... ... .., 
R,. 201 10 R,. 300 .. , ... 

I 
... .. . i •• , 

" j •• ~ 

R,. 301 to R,. SOO 
'''1 ... ... ... ~ .. j •• ~ 

R,. 501 10 R,. 750 ... ... ... ... ,U' t·~; 

R,. 751 10 R,. 1,000 ... ... 
I 

.. . ... , '~ . 
, 

I 
Ovor R,. 1,000 :::\ ... I ... ... ... .~ 

,.; 

TOlol ... 1ST 635 91, 68\ ... 
Pure arlin ... 

Ig I "'635 " J\-~i ... " 

, T.u! ... ... 
I - '=!i ~ Free from dobl ... 4 ... , ... ... --- i ~ , 

Grand T.u! ... 22 635 U 100 ... 
, ' . ~; , 

Sta'em,n' showing 'h" tenancy debt for the ryotwaTi vdlagn 01 
, tla. Ben,ka group ill Mandlo tahsil. 

Number Cr.in Percent .. Limit. of AmouaL· ' in Rem.rb. 
ten.n .... , Ua.dia. "0., 

" 

1 :I 3 4 I 5 6 

R,. 
ROo 1 toRI. 100 ... 73 2.531 29 43 ... 
RI. 10110 RI. 200 ... 2 260 2 1 ... 
RI.201 to RI.3OO ... . .- '" ... ... 
RI. 301 10 R,. SOO ... ... ... - ... ... 
R .. SOl 10 Rio 7SO ... ... ... . .. ... ... 
RI. 751 to R,. 1,000 - . ... - ... .. . 
Over Ro. 1,000 ... ... ... ... .. . .. . -- -Total .. , 75 2.791 31 44 ... --Pun ,raie ... III '" " 20 U ... 

Toto' ,..' 94 2.791 51 55 ... . .. --F_lromdobt .. , 75 ... ... 33 -
G'oodT ..... ... 160 2.791 51 100 -

Wa. Co J. W. J..aua. 
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SIoftimerlf showing the lenancy debt 'to"theryotwaf'j 'Villages of 
the ;Ramnagar group in M andla tahsil 

• I . INumb~r 'Grain PerceDt- . : Limit., , of . Amount. in Rem.rb. , ten.ntl. Irbandi •. age. 
~ . 

1 2 3 4 5 6 
. .. .. .. -_ . 

i R,. 
Re. 1 to R,. '.100 ... 71 2.362 3S 16 ... 
R,. 101 to R,. 2GO ... 6 816 I 2 
R,. 261 to R,. 300 ... ... .. ... . .. . .. 
R,. 3DI to R,. 500 " ... ... ... .. . ... 
R,. 5()I to R,. 750 ... ... ... ... .. . , .. . 
RI. 751 to RI. 1.800 ... ... ... ... ... I . .. 
Over·R,. 1.000 ... ... .. ... .. . ... .. . ... -- _ . 

-'- ---
Total ... '71 3.178 36 I 181 ... , 

"-'----~"....;;,;;;.;; -"-'-"4I--1 j .Pure-graill ... 51 ... ... 
-.-. . "Tof,,1 .. ·~.1l21 3.178 40 19

1 
... 

P'fee-rfo1il deb, .. : ~S9 

-im/-'-:: 40 

81 L ... _ .. - --Grand Total ... 1.441 100 I ... 
, , • 

Statement showing like 'tenancy debt 10r the.",otwari 'Villages 01 
·the Hirdenagar group in M andla tahsil. 

Number 
AmOURl. :1 

GraiD Pert'ent-Limit. of in Rem.rlu .. 
tenant •• _I khandi •. 8ee. 

.' I I . I 2 3 '4 5 6 

R,. 
Re. I to R,. 100 ... 4 ,2011 ... 13 
R,. 101 to R,. 200 ... 1 151 ... S 
RI. 261 to RI. 300 - ... ... . .. - . 
RI. 301 to R,. sao - ... . .. ... . .. 

'-i"I!re 

R,. 501 to R, .. 750 - ... ... ... 

~ 
RI. 151 to RI. 1.000 ... ... . .. - ... 

RI.I,ooo ... ... ... ·1 ... 
Tob!! ... S ~ ... I 16 

~. , 
pain ... 3 9.1 , 9 

T-.J I 8 351 9 1 25 1 ... -"i'Terframdebt ... -24 ... ... 
9~ 1: Grand Total ... 32 3S1 

~ i , . 
" 

, .. 
ML C. J. W. Lw.ut. 



Stat'emen! shoWing fhe 'tenalic~ 'liebt, 'd"''fftalgu~a'''' tillates1in 
Bijegaon " A .. dasstroup of 'the '1IIiwas tahsil. " 

, 

1 'Number j voroia PerceQI'] 
Limit. , of ' '~mount~( in Remark •. 

ItenaDt •• . . t i"lthandi •• age . 

, " , .. - _. - - , . _. 

I 2 I S ! ~ 5 , 
-- ~ 

i 
RI. 

R •• 110 RI. 100 ... S56. 24,001 418 ~ RI. lOlI0'R,. 200 ... 1102 , 15,004 55 ' r 
Ro. 2OlloRI. 300 39 10.182 41 3 

, ... 
RI. 301 10 RI. 500 .. , 29 11,274 16 '2 ' , 

RI. SOl 10' RI. 760 ... ·6, 3,762 8 . .. 
RI. 751101.000 ... 3 4.200 I '-
Ov.r RI. 1,000 ;0' 5 9,549 22 ... 

. -.......a~_~ -- ,. , 
Totol 561 

• >tt: 

60 1 .: :?40 I '11;9!2 
Pure .flia 'iZ III 'I 

.. ... ... . , 
Fr •• 'rolll debl 642- - . _~44 j ... ... . .. 

t •• --
Orand'tolll ... 1.;474 17;972. 672 100 

Statem,nt ·,hotl>in,·t ... ancyllebt lor f/141gunn ,vjll",~s in 
'Bije,aoll ".B .. ·oltlSl.f1'oup 0/,,",' NiTllos tahsil. 

, Namber , 'Or.i. Percent-LIMit. i 'of ·AmouaL. ,10 RelD.ra. 
'Ie.aota. . ,tha.dia. .... 

I ;2 3 4 5: 6 

1) Ito. 

Re. 1 to RI.-tOO ... 5.309 84 121 
R .. 10110 RI. 200 ... 9 L507 3 11 
RI. 201 to RI. 300 M. f '5016 . 6 i 
Ro. 301 to RI. sao ... 400 - .'1 
RI. 501 to lh. 150 .. ... .~ .., --RI. 751 to RI. 1.000 ... ... .•. - ..... 
0"., R .. 1.000 ... ·2 2.240 2 ." 

Toto! ... i29 1.002 9S '24 

P_aroio .. 56 U' i9 10 .- ~ '!. ! ---F_fto.4ebt ... 363 .. ... ,,116, ~ ': . : 

CND<I'totol ... oS4II t.OOZ 174, ',188 
• 

. 



$tatemll"" shQwing tenancy ,debt for malguzari 'Villages in M okas 
• group ,of the N iwas tahsil. 

Number 
! 

Grain 
Limit. of I Amount., i. Percent-

. Remar ••. 
'0 

~eD8nt •• kbaodi •. age. 

- = -- " --
1 2 S 4 5 6 -. 

'595 ! R,. 

Reo 110 Rio 100 ." 17.957 203 27 
R,. 101 10 R,. 200 ... 33 i 5.071 16 1 
R,. 201 10 R,. 300 ... 14 3.591 8 1 
R,. 301 10 Ro. SOO 6 I 2.276 " . 
R" 501 10 R,. 750 ... 

• N 3 L~780 ... ... 
R,. 75110 R,. 1.000 ... ... 
Over Ro. 1.000 _ 1 L400 ... ... 

, Tolal ... --652 I, 31.715 227 29 

1031 ... -149 ---
Pure grain._ ... 50 

--. -+ Free from debt ... 1.458 ... I ... 66 

Gr.~d Tolal ... ---
2.213 -31.1151 376 100 

Statement showing tenancy debt for rnaiguzari 'Villages in 
, NiTlJas group of the Niwas tahsil. 

" Number Grain Poreeat-Limit, 01 Amount. i. Rem.r ••• 
.tenant •. lbandi •. age . 

0 I 2 3 4 5 6 

Ra. 

Re.llo Ro. 100 ... 331 11.458 138 22 
Ra. 101 to R,. 200 ... 23 3.616 7 2 
Ro 20110 Ra. 300 ... 9 2.226 10 I 
R,. 301 10 R,. 500 ... n 4.304 4 1 
R,. 501 10 Ra.750 ... 5 2.966 ... ". R,. 751 10 Ra. 1.000, ... 1 780 . .. ... 
Over Ra. 1.000 ". 3 4.665 ". ... 

, ,- - ._---
TOIOI ... 389 30.015 159 26 , 

Pure ,raia" ... 75 I " . 115 I 5 
, 

Free from debt ". 1.064 I ". ... I 69 

Grand TotOl' 

" 
- ... 1,5281 30.015 274/ 100 

ML 0. J. W. Lo.us,. 
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Stall/men I showing tenancy debt Jor malpsan 'IIillag" in 
ShahpuTa gTIiIUP'O! the Niwas ·Iahsil;, 

Number ',', ·,'Grain 
pe:;!DI.\ Romark. , Liml\. , of .. Amouota! , in 

tenlntl. L ,klaandj,. 

1 I 2 , 3 r 4 51 6 

RI. 

Ro. Ito RI. 100 296 9.284 80 "16 .~ ... 
RI. 101 '0 RI. 200 ... 16 2.513 12 I 
RI. 201 to RI. 300 ... 3 676 2 
RI. 301.0 R,. 500 1 305 , ... ... ... 
RI. SOl '0 RI. 750 ... 1 . 700 .. , 
RI. 751'0 RI. 1.000 ... .. , ..... .!.: 
Ovor RI. 1.000 ... 3 5.770 ... ... I 

Total 320 19.248 9. , , 
17 ... 

Pure arlin ... 72 ... 82 4 1 .. .,' -Froe hom debt .. 1,509 ... . .. . '79' "', , 
Graod Total ... 1.901 19.248 '176 100 , 

Stalf/tll"nl showing le~ancy d.bf for ma/guzan vil/ag" in 
M .hN'IIlani group ot Ih" Ni'll!os tahsil. ' 

, 

. 

"" 

-
Number I . ' " Grain P.reeD'" Limit. of AmouDI. t in Romorln 

ae·· 
teDIDII. : '~h~~_d~" 

... . 
1 2 I 3 . 4 5: 6 

. , 

Ro. 
Ra. 1 to RI. 100 .. , 46 J.434 13 5 , 
R,. 101 to RI. 200 ... 3 450 ... ... 
Ro. 201'0 R,. 300 .. , ... ... ... . .. 
R .. 301 to R,. 500 . .. ' ... ... . .. ... 
R,. SOI.o RI 750 ." ... ... . .. ... 
RI. 751 to R,. 1.000 .. , ... ... ... ... 
O'or RI. 1,000 ... ... .. . ' .. . .. 

-'- _. 
Total ... 49 1.884 13 5 -- - -

Pur •• rai. ... 13 . .. 17 2 

JProo from dobt ... 856 ... .. . !13 I - .. 
Grand Total -I '18 L884 30 .. 

Ma. C. L W. La.-. 
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Stallllfl'snt showing lenllnc'vdebt Jor l'yot",a" 'lJillsges in 
Bijegllon "Ai" classloj-th .. Niwal' tahsil. 

Number "Grain !'AmOUD~~' Percent-, Lima. . , 01 , in Remarb. , 
age. 

fen~DtJ·1 lI:IIalldi,. 

1 2 I 3 4 5 

. t R, • I 
I 

Re. 1 '0 RI. 100 ... 1 , 7 ... 5, 
R,. 101 '0 R,. 200 ... ... .. . , ... . ,. 
R,. 201 '0 R,. 300 ... ... '00 ... ... 
R,. 301 '0 R,. 500 ... ... ... ... .. . 
RI. 501 '0 RI. 750 .. 0 ... ... ... '" 
RI. 751 '0 R,. 1,000 ... ... ... ... .. . 
Over R,. 1.000 ... ... ... ... .. . 

To •• 1 ... r. 7. ... 5 

Pure grain. . ... ... ... .. , .. . --Free from debt ... 21 -~ ... 95 
-

Grand To •• 1 0 .. 22 '1 ... I 100 

,Statement showing ts1l<»lCY debt 101' ~'Ot"'Q" 'lJillllglS in 
BijegQOn "» .. eliU' of the NiwIJS' uhdl. 

. . 
I 

Number Grain 

6 

Pereent-Limit, of Amount , in Remark •. age. ;. teo.DtI. ,khaadi •. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 
. - .... 

Reo 1 '0 R,. iOO 

·1 
Ro. 101 to RIo 200 ... 

Nil. Ro. 201 to RI. 300 
Roo 301 '0 RIo SOO • 
RIo 501 '0 R,. 750 
RIo 751 '0 R,. 1.000 
Over Ro. 1.000 ... ----

To'j.i· ... ... '" . .. '" 

Pare .rain ... ... ... I . .. 
Free from d.-'" 

.. "'r., '--'" 
.., ... 
--

I Grand, T 0'81 ... ... . ... "0 ... 
--. 

Ma..G. J. W. Lu.ua 
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IIIumber " I 
of ' '11 'AliuluDt. 

II ~8nl" ,!., 

IGr.in 
in 

kh.ndi •. 
PercMt .. · , Remark •. 

age. 

=~. 

1 

Re. 1 10 Ro. i&o 
R,. 101 10 R,. 200 
R,.201 10 R,. 308 
R,.361 10 R,.SOO 
R,. 501 10 R,. 750 
R,. 750'10 R,. 1.iMlO 
Over R,. 1,000 

I Total 

Pure .rdiD 

Fr .. Irom a.1n 

. 
' I.lmit 

1 

R •• I", R,.l00 
RL 101 '" R,. 200 
RI 201", RL 300 
RL 301 to SOO 
R .. SOl to R,. 750 
RI. 751 '" R,. 1.000 
9ftr R,. 1.000' . 

To .. ' 

~,e ,ral. 
, 

,_ from ere"t 

ant,,1 Tal.' 

2 

Ro. 

1.l'st 
671 

32 
8 

5 .L 

.~ 
2 

.. :... ..., 1'" ,.,: 
, :::~-<~q 1-.-.. ~t-.'::: ~o i ' ": 16 

... R' ... ". 'fSI 5 

:::'~·l ~:m~ :-.-. I: 
!\Iumber_ Crain Percellt ... of I\mouat.' in 
ten.nll. Maodit. -ae. 

. 

2 3 4 5 
I 

Ita. 

... i6 i.t28 , 13 ... '" ... ... ... - ~"32S .. -... 1 ... . ... ... ... . .. ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. ... ... ... . .. . .. ---. 

... n~ 204M , 13 
f--._' .. -

... 161 16 3 ... Pi--.... _ .. _~If!', ... ' i'" at ---. ... e· 2 •• 25 .. 
• 

6 

, . , 

., 

. 'I 

Rem.ark 

6 

, 

., 
1 

' , 
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Stlltement showing tenllncy 'debt Jar ryotwllrj villllges in, 
Shllhpura group oj Niwlls tahsil'. 

Number Grain Percent·, Limit. of Amount. in Remark •. age. tenant., kbandi,. 

---
.1 2 3 4 I 5: 6 

R,. 

Re. 1 to RI. 100 '". 86 2.290 16 11 r 
R,. 10J to RI 200 I 1 130 .,. , .. 
RI. 201 '0 R,. 300 ::) ... . .. ... . .. 
RI. 301 '0 RI. SOO 

, ... ... . .. , ... . .. 
R,. SOl '0 R,. 750 ... I ... ... .. , . .. 
R,. 751 '0 R,. 1.000 ... 1 800 ... I . .. 
Over R,. 1.000 ... ... . .. . .. .,. 

Total $ • 3.220 16 17 ::F ~ ---
Pure grain ... 15 4 

Frcoe from debt ••. 391 ... .- .79 

Grand Total ••• 449 3,220 31 100 

~--.- ----- __ I 

. . 

Statement showing tenancy debt Jar th'B ryotwari villages in 
M ahildlI'ani group in the N i'lllas tahsil. 

Number GraiD Peorcent· Limit. of Amount. in Remarks. 
tenantl. kb.ndio. age. 

1 : 2 3 4 5, 6 

Ro. 

Re. 1'0 RI.100 ... 46 1.202 28 /; 
R,. 101 10 RI. 200 ... 1 140 5 . ... 
Ro. 201 '0 300 ... ... ... ... ... .~ 

Ro. 301 '0 R •• sOo ... .... . .. - ... . .. 
R,. SOl 10 R,. 750 ... ... . .. ... . .. . .. 
Ro. 751 10 1.000 ... ... ... . .. ., ... 
Over Ro. 1.000 .. ... . .. ... . .. 

1--- 1-. 
To •• 1 ... .47 1,342 33 5 

-,-.-,-- , -Pare grain ~ .,- 8 ... 8 1 r------1-=-,--1-. 
Free from deb" ",. 874 94 

_., .- , 

Groa4ToIII ... 929 1,342 41 100 .. 

. 
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, • 1:, MR~DAYAL'BHAI. INDRAJlof . .jubbulpore. 
') '. , ,'. _i , 

"Reply. to lbe Queatlonoaire" ". , , 
.. I' wiil 'not trY to anlwet all ijueationl of the; Banking Enqoiry' Committee. 
"I will live detailed: anlwen to only fOUf' quettionl which are' intimately 
connected with banking. My reply' will not'bedram 8 point of view of· a diltrict. 
or "a Province but from thel point' of view 'of the country al 8 -whole." . .' 

QUESTION t.-The ea,ieat and ~impleat way to imr)fo~e! banking of 'the 
count,y i. to link all ·indigenolll banb ,with Imperial Bank or, S.tate co-oper ... • 

,tivo banka. . 
QUESTION 2.-lntroduction of ,old currency will be pollible and beneficial 

:to the country. , .. I' "'" 

OUUTION 3.-To create· the .aving habit among the people it i, deairable 
to encoura4e in.urance bUline. and to further. improve it. It il neceslar,y to 

Iput reltrictlon i.n the develoPQlenl of foreign componiet. The point ii, that 
there Ihould be leaal (.lriclionl on the working of Joreign inaur.nce ~o",· 
paoie •• 

EKhang. bank, are 'entirely in the handa pf forei.nen with neceaary 
"ConHlquence that the whole of tho foreign trade it in the haDda of foreign 
..,encia. 1 think that thil Ibould nol be becauR it ia detrimental to the interCitl 
of agriculturil" of the countr). It it therefore DOW DeCellar), that leaa. 
_riction. ou&ht to be impooed on the worki .. of th. loreigo banb. 

Nee.'llty to aid indigenoUi bankiDi .n~, uSb.rafa"-
The difference in the working of mllr.fa and joint banking Ii. in Ibe 

"volume of DUlinea and the .yatem. of bUlineu. Sbroffl. in addition to banking. 
ordinarily purchole and ... U cotton. ,rain. rice. oillcedl. gold. lilver. etc •• on 
their own relponlibility or on eommillion _ agent&. Such ahrofh though 
cannot directly belp agricultural indultry, with money yet they help Imal. 
tradeR who hive direct dealingl with the agriculturistt. If thil it taken in 
account then money-lenden ·render more a.iltaoee to the agriculturil" than 
ioint ,tock banb. Thia it my impreaion. In tbit •• y the aforeuid indigeooUi 
banken cannot render direct lIloneta..,. belp to foreign .raden but the, help 
&hOM tnden who IOnd .rtielea of trade froID. yillagea- 18 the principal Ifadiac 
oentrea and thence 10 uporting porta. Thia help it far more eaily obtainable 
to .. the help of joinl ltack banka. Similarly indigenoUi banke ... "ve monela" 
be:!, to ""a, •• ilk and COlton cloth indUitri ... oil mill., 80ur milia. rice hullen 
an band looml. etc.. etc.. Imperial Banka aod joint atock beou do not in 01 
manner help IUch indue'ri. but inltead throUih their brUlchea opened in the 
interior 'lifts of the country attract .. vinca which .ordinaril,. ueed to be depolited 
with the local m&bejanl and then to lorcacn countri.. F weign tradera wbo are 
UlOId)' lor • .,nefl eet.. much help _ they like with thia money. Imperial 
Bank ai¥. them full facility. In order to help inland tracle and agriculture. 
IUeb banb Ihould be JUde to entt'r into agreemenb that de~i" in lIleir 
branch.. ohould be _t u f.r _ _ibl,. In the locaIi17 Ur wblch the b .... ch 
.. aituateeL 

At til .. p1.ce I <ONider it __ '1 to mention the ditliculty .... iel; , m,..1f h.... esperienced. ,It ia th.t b1 th. openint of branch.. of th. Imperial Bo ... 
ehrofh. cannot tel the money whicb formerly used to come to them.. Tbete • 
DO prejudlce .,aiOlt the sharafa in the f:OUOh'y.. In tIIei, tranuctioa 1bf:7 bc:p 
themlelva in clC*lll touch with the trade of the country. They are ~ulu 
Wlth the trade" on account of their intimate Imowledte 01 the trade, COIldrtiona 
.nd the fKton which aovern pricea. Their officea are located in the butinaa 
toc.litiea and the7 CII..". OR their bUlinea with economy.. If therefore filWlCaii 
hdliti.. are aflonled 10 indigenGUl' banb they can be' atiU more -wefal. At 
pretent th. Imperial Bank .. the main foumai. head of fiuM:e but i.. J?Oliey ~ 
_ to .1Ion! 1.<ilil7 to ind;Ce_ bann or to obaral1l.' I. i_ '" em.., lIelp 
to indite-nola benken. does ill work .. ainet their intenat. I_peri" 8aaIt ... 
aeveral Government fundi io "rae .UIDI without inhlftSt .... .~ are .... bJ 
It to .. '" _.ndo •• inat indiCe_ bau.... n.er _roily _ 
cannot ... Dd "ainlt • bank 6nanced with • .... apihl without iaIereaI. 
M •• .,. .. '" bnodl Ole _ o. libet1J to help.... oairoble tncIon. They 
h .... teneroll), to ~ lot ...- Oft .1Ie ...... eIiee. Aa lot i__ .. 
Jllbblll.,.... lw.acII 01 the .aperiol Il10... ... _.Iy d ...... i_ ell _ 

ML DnAL BIw '-
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credit accouillll .. I.I!'tbtbff~,.ncllt8i iiiue4 _iti ';'<ftrdJat 'hdndia"will not b. 
accepted without a week', previoul notice and that the acceptance will further 
depend on the .anetion ol·tho: bead officlt WHy mould a maR of credit and 
-IMlu.-.agree, to, undergO! all' thi, trouble? He will try to avoid deslin,. witll, 
.ucb· it bank. it- trader. who hOI a bUliness of lakh, of ,rupees but if he doe • 
. not- OWRj{ any. i~mo\j:able property within the territorial jurisdiction of the 
branch of the .llDperial Bank (although he. msy hql.d pro~e(ty worth laIC h •• of 
rupees in other place •. cannot lend even 8 daflhsm hund. of R.,. 500 which 
cdn 'be ea.hed at Bombay 0; af Calcutta nest clay.' The object in 
b~ning dtorc branche. of the Imperisl Bank Will to bent!.&t thel bankin' of ·the 
country hut by the afore.aid policy it i, being defeated. Thi. i. not enough; 

:tbese bran,chet are ruining the indigenou •• hroff.~ In order to avoid indelcribable 
IOI.e. and evil. all shroffs jointly wherever co-operation i. pO$lible. may be 
appointed as: agenl. of the Imperial Bank. where co-operation i. Dol pOI.ibl, 
then dnly dDe sbroff thouli:l be appointed a. sgent. Suitable aeeuri., may be 
deduinded~ Such agent. after 'heir security hal been taken will be able .er .how 
gOOd re.lIfts and will be a blessing to trade of the country. There i. ntll eladge' 
of Ion to the bank thrbugh their agency. It need not be 'empha,ized ah. the 
agentl ought to be appointed after careful scrutiny • 
. . 'Iii iny bpiniob 'lIIJ'fpointmedt of such afentl should be made in thO. placet 
,.tret~ there UTe no branches of the Imperial 8ank. If thi •• cheme i. IUccenful, 

~ttren· Jh tIree' places·"Wfrere brailchel at thi. bank Hilt the .ame ICheme .boul" 
Ibe- ·brbught into' effect; but- no ne_ branche. 0 the present type .hould DOW be 
opened. Ii fitere i, ttece.tity thed brancbell under my .cbeme moul" be opened. 

The great ad'vantage hi' lhhl .cHeme i. ifisl' 8 lIbroff Ming a roCb' ftrtht tander .. 
·,'ftandi Ib" local, eDnditiqna ,full,. well. and therefore he. can be more usefuJ 
ill ·imp .... in&, the lOcal trade. Hi, working expenael (.tampa, etc), will· be 

, .. ucb leu ad he will be liked by the people. In addition to thi.) the majority 
,of Direemnr ,of fhi, bank should be Indian •• who enjoy .he confidence oj the 
indian ,tracfen .anel .who. may be .able 10 accelerate the pace 01 pro,re .. _ The 

.iulia .. should be carried 00 in Hindi. Owing to the narrow minded policy 
., the Bririlti 60,.ernment this country i .. deprived of the gold currency. I 

.lIelieft dun, with tho introduction of the gold currency and spread of education 
and trade and d"velopment of industrie. people will imbibe the habit of bankin;,. 
~The. readt will be- thea the. bann:. win Qbtain large fund. from the country. 
, It:.! ~relr!ftt inw~l#ft in inlUrance i. limited. In eompardon .ith olher 
'C:tititttrit"a thi. bminen artlountl practieally to nothing. The re8lOd II Ihld *ae 
'8t1! furt:ign cdmplinieS fbr the aUtandisemenl ef their own Rlfi.1t mome MWl 
rftet,· tait~ sway·· elf, Jiu·ge iumf frota rhit CG1IIItry ftJ· other oountrie8.. Thi. 
'diuitfry tfle1ie'fote Iblet an opJ1ortunity m- ·utilize ill OWd wealth. I. the UI'IIe 
1rtth:kHit co'nld reittail1' lit li1dia i. could he tltiUzed· in trllde centra.. It .. there
'~c! ti!cenatj'· to pDf te.lrietion.' en foreiglT totRpbrtieeo. 
.;. ' .. lii;, ~ ,.bpvc _ m!lni:ier tile .ptem .,of cadi, cerdficliel in.thd of benefitting 
~fn4~t.., -04 ~ac1~ .~ .th~ .codn.try brm __ shor~ll~ <!;f wealth. add etrecll thtm 
l~theJ8e~1l ~t~u~.,w~U~ ,ac~Wi'luJated dl that way II not useful fOr ltD)' trade 
In e coun ry. ' . 

'._ .' e~~it of. ch~que .hould be encouraged. Exemption 'rom .tam·p. dUI, b .. 
po.,ularized the .cheque to lOme, extent. ThOle wHo have • monthly mCOme of 
'more thao RI. 100 generany \lit cbeques bur the Imperial Bank doe. ndt open 
. current accOunt of thQle. who bave gol . Ie.. .hah RI. 500 to depolit in tile 
,lisnk. In ca", ;he balarice toea below R,. 500 the bank clma 1h. £collilt. 
< How iJ. it possibJe iQi- a perron getting Rt. 100 dr Rt. 200 per 1I'Ienesm to be 
able to dCpo.it RI. 500 in the bank and draw che,quC!!l. ThiJ jJ the re8lOD 
ihai wbi ~eq.uc .yatem i1oe1 nOt grow. 

ha!· • .bara& money-leading on the security of l!OOd. .. u done at 1. pel 
"centJ to 90, per- cetd.. The branchea of the Imperial "Dank advrncrd money on 
tecuritin ,01 'rei.... oilaeed.. and COltoa. etC'., .t the rate .of per cent more 

- .111110 die, }janie. rate. .Shroff. 8' 'rat felt diuppointment .nd bc4sD to view the 
'bardD. _ iaterfering in their lr.d~ ))ut the baak itaelf .tood in need of ihe 
abtDfh, hence it afforded ,ood fac-ili.i. 10 them. The rault _. th~ Ihe mro • 

..... ee their· conaecti_ witb: the bank by borrowin« large .um. frOJD it and 
dia .... ibuti ... them ld .mall uaden... In"' •• 1I'J they earned about 1 or 2 per. cellt 
• middlamea, and they improved their trade _ well BUI the baDk, did net 

..... timae •• ' .,....ceclure 'Of. a long tilDe. Ia,.a.me 10. b.,.. "ith. whom ,dI. 
1Ihl, DAY ... B.... 1Im_. 



iIIWlfIIo _~ deoHnf and' dividinl ill l''roDt.. A. .oon 'A.' thl. ,", .. ' 'kMb th • 
........ .• "",,",,' " .. noeeriori witil tb •• htofl. '4nct deelt"dlrecll,. wlth'wmall It.dell 
1""11 MC .... led tIt8' no¥mgl 'rate of 'ihterelt from 6 per'ucnt" to -8 IInd"Sf per cent. 
~I" tf'rctrt. tIt6 bonIto began 10 deal with thole: .malt 'Itf8d~ .. 'wh~'-'were, -hithertO 
'ftlldtlf!lllect h,. throfll 'nriddlemerrl Bo .. ,mall Wllderl'- needeHl· lomefhitr& ftiore ffHrn 
,Itt .... ...." ... 1,..mI it .... advi'ee. Ther.' .... '~o I1op." 1<. gej till" from t1ie 
bft"k .rld dt,e telutt will the rame •• W8. elrpeclt!4i. I t may be enquired: _hether 
dlaHh,.. ." fr8ln,- iilver .nd- gold trade,. residing in t~e tract between- Piper;ya 
fftHI Kitnj. tIt- Dhmoh and' doing bUlinell with the bank ,have inere88ed' or 
tfee'ertitd withi ... the pOI. 4 or 5 yeafl. In 'my opinion 'tneit dealil'lgJ' are' 1fOw 
1M. Ihdlt bolf, Thole tradeR whO:' being tempted by ,the tower- rste of in~Ttilt 
hmf gt ... n tip theit dea1in~. with .hroffl and Iterted tairing money from the beak 
dlteetl" Ittl now ~",erl1ng to their former practice of havin4 dealings with 
the lIW8fftt, The htrectfteq' 'of my '1telemen. i. pro\'etl, by Ihe fect' that . tire 
bml.', hUlhie* in' grain, etc., on Ihe IYltem of keeping 8 mRl'gin .,f ·prefit 'for 
tMelf he. decrented within the 1.1. two year.. 'In the beginning 'the "aolf.'did 
ItOt lend mone., on the aecurity of gold and, IIi1Vtl 'ornamentl but- new' ra 
pertoft' ,.,Itodgini otnamentt 1fOrth mo,",: tha~ RI. 200 can .obtain • loan.: Small 
money-Ienden bave therefore luffered In thtl wrry. l admit .hroffl charge' m&* 
Intefftt ttlall the bdnk but they are .. 1.0 ready to undertake the rilk. 
. there ili another difficulty in tbe improvement' of indigenous banking· the 
1ncome-tlll 'offieer. exomine .hrofF's bahi·khatal very minutely and note down 

. the add~e .. es of depoarton with the result that they withdraw their deposita 
lnd keeR them in lome bank, where income·tax officers cannot, dare do this. 
Forelgn bankl do not re,Jliq that it i. anv part of their duty to heir' &tricul. 
\urilll) banka, and banker. pf thi. country. They believe that their chie functioa 
'.1 to dewlop lorei£" trade which i. moslly in the bonds of forei4ners 'and to 
eolled mone), for them. I am nol agoinlt the inveltmenl of foreign- capital 
in India but thot .hould come through Indian' method. and in Indian coio 

• The eapital of theae banln~ rompaniel of tradera or Col agencies .hould at leal' 
be In Indian currency ... nd they should ,an be regillered in Iha country aod 
fha', tbere should be majorh, of Indian .. hareholdera in the-:n. ~ far .. ,) 
lnow the Government baa ar.o acceded to this propOl8I. , 

The unfortunate eft'ect of forei,n exchange bank. on Ibia eountry ia that 
foreian u~rt trade of th •• count" hu entirely gone into tbe band. of. forei&n 
ll4enciee. The direct reauh of it II that 10 export agricultural, produce of the 
country 10 toreign land.. we have to depend on foreignen. ,The, an! 10 
btRanintt .a" Ihey ean dittate then- own rateli . Railwa,. fal'el fr •• ano .. ilwax 
alatld .. anblher within the eonnr!"), are ne.rl, double of .hOle apecial fares 
.... i .... Ie oaother .. lthin !he ,",untty __ r11 ...... ble 01 1b00e .pocioI __ 

Oral Evidence. 

Replyi"f '0 ti,. C'.ina ... tit. wihless sai4: I am by profeaion a .raia mer .. 
chanl. I do not do any money .. lendina bUlinea. I purchue grain for export and 
I aometimea import .rain for .. Ie here. I do from 15 to 20 
fakh. of buai.. in an ordinary year.. I could DOt 9plain wbv 
complain.. 'are made .. ainat the Imperial Bank. AI far .. I am 
coneerned I have no eomplain.tI. I ,et eYerJ' COR'ftIlieace from iL The 
Imperi.1 Bank advancea mODeY alwaY' on the .ecurily of anoaher .,I",ent 
merchant. Thi, kind of accommodation can. be obtained anywhere.. For tbeae 
inconveftieM'ft we 6nd it more convenient to raiae money OIl hundi.. drawn Oft 
Bombay m.erchant&., That Ie how we carry OIl our trade here. We generally 
dr.w hundle Oft our Itdatye. to whom we lend ,rain. That .da.,. m.,. ewea ... 
uaU)' .et mone., from the Imperial ISank. We have tot to pay 9 pel' cent .. 
tb. 100M tilo. ... .oke. II the .,ricult"';" b. 10 poy • hiCb.. rote 01 __ 
it iI becalM he h .. no lCeurily 10 offer.. I cannOi make any ~08 to reduce 
the hte of intereat OIl lOll. to .. ricuhurilh. Government .. ay fr.me ..... 
rulea" eo tha. atricuhuris .. ma, be directly financed b,. banb a' • lower rate 
of interelt. The complaint Iba. cuhiv.lOfI are defrauded ia. .rain markell is 
without foundalion. l.,ree thai the .ellen do DOl alwa,.. fet the full price. 
Several cuhivaton borrow OIl c:oadilton thai the,. will IC'U their «raia through 
their aediton. Thia is ODe of 1M chief ,..,.. wh~ IIae cuhi.ator cIoet DOt 
Ilet lull price. n. oth .. _ .. !bot lle ;, .. ..,. .. Bftd 01 __ .. 
he cu_ hold up hia .... in otocb. he h ..... 10 0011 it. ......... !he priee 
h. io 011_. .....O ....... ,BaeI-. 

• 



6.44 
, Replying to Rao Bahadur Brahma the witnel!l IDid: The total grain dealing. 
in the Jubbulpore market in a Dormal year ma, come to over a crore of rupee •• 
In ,the market. which are run by the Municipal Committeea, graia it lold 

.through the weighmen. who, act as weighmen and .1 adalyes. ·The purchuer. 
aettle _ the priCe of the grain witb the weighmen. The aeller remain. preaent 
at. the time of the transaction: but the chief tran.action i. carried ou~ with 
,the ,weighmen. Aa .• oon 88 the fate i, settled •. the grain i. lold on the "pot. 
Grain i. lold here by weight and not by measure. Thele we~hmen are 
lieeDled by tbe Municipal Commiuee. The price i. paid by evening.. The pur
.chaser pays the price (0 the weighman who P8,.. it to the teller. In lome 
CaJes. the weighman pays the ,eller and then- realize, the amount lrom the 
purcbaler. He takea 8 anna, from the ,eller and 8 anna, from the purcbaer 
a, hi. commiuion. In addition, It .een per bag i. taken by him, and thi. 
coati about 2 annal per aeer. One pice ,per ba.t il taken lor Db.rmedaya. 
All deduction. told, the cultivator ha, to pay Re. 1 per cent. If the cultivator 
doea not want 10 lell hil grain that day. he leave, It with the weighman who 
give.. him some portion of the price for hi. need.. These weighmen keep the 
grain in tbeir godowna, tor which the cultivator haa to pay rent at about RI. 2 

. per month. The hundil which we draw on grain merchant. in Bombay are 
sold here to cloth merchantl who have to pay for the cloth purchaaed in Bombay. 
Exporters draw hundi. and importeTf buy them. If the demand for hundil 
ia less. bundil are discounted through the banks or through Ban,ilsl Abirchand. 
If Government helpa. Indian merchsnll they will be able to have the foreign 
trade in their handa. The Indian traders do not get the .ame faciJitiet 81 the 

"foreign traden. If the Indian tradera have got proper agentJ in Europe. they 
can retain thi. foreign trade in their hand.. As the/cicCi of .traina are alway. 
'fluctuating. we do not ,tock the grain here and len it 8. early 81 pouibJe to 
,Bombay or Calcutta. and the other reason for thil ia that he haa not got 
'.uflicient capital. I do not approve of the ware:louae aYllem for grainl. becaute 
the grain here begin. 10 rot very loon and it cannot be .tored. The Imperial 
Bank haa got bonded wlirebouleJ in Jubbutpore. Kareli. Gadarwara and Gotegaon. 

'. The bank advances money on Ihe lecurity of the grain locked in theae ware .. 
houses. If warehouaes are run on the lame linea. grain merchaDb will be 
benefited. 

Replying '0 Seth Naninghd"s Dog" the tvitness '"id: The cuhivatorl will 
not get more money on their grain by keeping ,hem in depoait witb the 
Imperial Bank or any olher bank. 

, Replying &0 tiu Chainn"fJ the lPi,ne.u stria: 1 am in favour of • land mort .. 
• gage bank.. AI regard. the character of the debenturet. I am of the opinion 

that lOme of the boncb ahould be premium bond. on the IoUery IYIlem .nd 
there .hould al.o be debenture boncb. 

M.. DATU. BIW INDIWI. 
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RAO,SAHIB· K. R.' DATEY, Vice· President, Jubbulpore 
.;,., , -" ,Co'operative Central ~ank;Jubbulpore. 

! ! 'I "'.' ..".... -, ~ , 

Reply ~ the Qu .. tlonnalre, 
1 ".' ,I " . 

, Part I.-Agricultural credit and credit facilities for small 
industries . 

• <I ',QuBSTION L'-(a) Agriculturilta generaity ~t8in finaDce from the m8Ig~z.r of 
the- v.i1lage if h" ,be in a po.ilion: . ,to ,lend money or from 8 mahajan In the 
vi.cinit)' or from • mahajaD in the nearelt town ,or from. a co.operative credit 
oociety ,!hen thoy happeD to b. mombo" of thai body. Mombo .. of _r. 
ative 1OC'letiu do DOt confine their borrowing, to their lOeietiea but go to other 
IOUfeQ when oecellity aril" and the lociety doea DOt con.ider i~ I.'e to lend 
dny more. ' I' ",. -,,1\ , ", t 

(b) and (c) Indian .griculturilt i. va..,. 'conlervatlve and 10 long .. he teta 
hi, fanance from. hi, OIual lOurce. he doea not like to create new crediton and btl, 
dDel not make much differentiation in. obtaining 6nance for different purpcMlei. 

The ro.operativi credit' locietiet lend money' to their memben at the ratel 
of RI. 12 per cent per annum during the fint few yean of their exiltence-: but .1 
their relerve fund Increasel, the rate of interett gradually deereata. Under the 
Jubbulpore Cenlral Bank there are leveral locietiea whOM . memben . receive 
loan. from 8 per cent .to 11 per cent" lit pl'elenl. , ' 
, A4ri~ulluri.tt reoeive' 'Ioaol from mabajan. at' the rale of' interat varying 

from f2 per cent to 24 per cent per annum according to the credh of the indivi",. 
dual. If loanl are taken b,. mortgaging immovable property. the rate of mtera'.. 
i •• 0nor.Uy 9 per cent. '.. 
JI OJ Abaolute oc.upaDc,. land, reai.dential hoUle or callie or ornamenta are pleclge4 
... curit,.;· but when -no omam.eDll are pawned. one or two penonal auretiea 
.. re inaiatcd Oft. 

, The loan. are t8ke~ for period. accordi.ng to the purpoae for which, they are' 
taken. . . 

,The Go~roment grant. caceevl advanc.. for agricultural purpo&el. and. 
arran.,el for the lupply of aeed and fertilizen. when requeated. through tho 
A,ricultural Department. Co-operative credit IOcietiet and profeuional money .. 
lend_ lend money' f01' agricultural purpoeu = but the Imperial Bank of 
Indil Ind joint Itock banb do not luilt .,ricuhuriltl u they wiah to bne their 
•• ell liquid and do Dot like to inveat them or lend them 00 the lOCuli., 01 
landed properl)'. 

Orain ia advanced to the agricuhuriata on the following terall ~ 
Rice-It timot to be reluMed at harvOita 
Tilll-Twice to be returned at blrvelt. 
s .... "H (hemp)-Twice to lJc returned at harvel!. ,V,,",.',.. ... -11 timOi to be returned at harv.t .. 

Sometimell there are complainll. that .. the &rain il given and received by 
meature and DOl by we~bt. the meauren: caute I... to the agriculturiall = but 
thi. defect Cln be remedied by 'Dlisling that the luutl .Dd the teeeipia mUtt be 

~-- ' 
. OUUTlON 2.-When the prinripal crope are harvetted. the, are lHoucbt b7 
the ownen 10 the market accordin&. 10 their needa and according to the condition 
uf the marht and mid. &enerally 1n their preaence. in the opeD market dlrough. 
broken in whom Ibe)' have implicit con6dence. Sometime. the bani. or the 
middl ............. ;11 .... aed purc:b_ the prad_ ... lb. opot directlJ .... the 
cultivator. 
. The proclu,", of oech iodivid ... 1 culti""... bcia& very email ODd of ..,:,;." 
IlUODlil)'. Ibere i. _ likel:r to be ODJ opprcciabl. adna,... in formiD& -"-. 

Mone:r 0I'd0n. bundia, chcq_ and -<1 __ me tb uiatiDC lacilitia 
for internal rem.i.u.ac.. . 

For co-apael'ft ma .. ketina ~ mUll ha .. COI'IIficleao& i. their 1e8der. hut 
.. ouch loocIoro aro very ..... coa\,,_ preIw to ~ aI their _ iadivi
tlualI1 ill !he...,... __ in their ...-.. 011 the _ aniJable_ 

80.0 s.m. It. II. D ..... 



Qlj.8snd" -4<4.Th .... dl. iaG. 'IIIM DiOltga!ie llJoi'/ldn IHi. 11I.triOlC.' lilIt uere are 
three central co-ope.(ative.,banJa fgr,.nnan,::i.ng ~opesali¥e .aeci.etiea. whOle period 
of credit doe. not 'extend' for a 'periOd longer fhari three yean. thou,h in practice 
it extend. over longer terml. 

Land mortgage bank .ho:~ia:'b~ elt~bh~hed· id:'th'~ province and worked to 
the adVantage 01 the landholdeR and, ablOlpll; '1"F~l""'cy, ,lenoDb if til., a" not 
alrcady indebted beyond 'their mesnJ, .. ' 1 ~. '. . • 

"', (a) Every owner of_ land 8houfd bel 'i~ p~.e .. ion of a parch. which .hould 
diow the' land in hi. possession. 'If tbe wbo1e,'« snY -part df it i. mortltaged to 
anot~~r person. the registering officer, ahould note 1t on that parcha 10 'order' 
tllllt-'the encumbrances 'on 'land 'may become ~known lit a glance to lublequertt' 
c·re'dh01'8 ?'f, ~e_ 'mortg~J!e ·ttJ8~ be un~~., .s· legQI -obligation to get hi. mortgage 
rel!orlJ.ed I'G ·the 'patwan I p8pen~ .' . 
( .' ·th~ i~~ecl~lure' a~d lal~ by the ;I'~nd mortgage bank in 'the event of non .. ' 

p8ym ... ~ould; he .implified and the bank moo:ld .be Jluthorized to .011 the land 
ajteli.~VingT~" .ploljlgajor ,one· IIJont9.'I, QOti~_ 
... ,. The' working' capit .. 1 -of lhe land mortgag" bank should be derived from 

(4- dep9llit&" (b) funds hom central inltitation if 'any and mOl!ltly from (~) debenture 
bentls 'which ehould carry Government guarantee both for principal and interest -
and te~"w:I"ure GO¥er·nment against uoneceseary Joo, it .hould appoint one of .ill 
",.ffi.oer. al a ·director oj the managing committee and no Ioant should be advanced 
without his consent. This, in my opinion". il ablolutely necCllary during the 
lint 30 or 40 year. of the ban~'s existence in order that the other direclol'I may 
get. ;a ':training which) i. ~ss~ntial 'lor running such financial concernl~ Depoti .. 
for t() yeal'l may he received st 6 per cent and debentures for 30 yean under a 
Government guarantee will be available for the ume nte Of imerat. If for' 
the fint i .. ue the rate of interest is kept 1 per cent and the debentura 'sold by 
Public "tende,. tI1e debentures will be taken at a permium if -the public have • 
e:Jrrftd:ence 'in the ·management. The debenture. ma, be i.ued Irom time to 
time according to the requirements of the bank who .hould lend il .t 9 per cent 
i)ef. annum.' the difference being lufficient to cover the expenses 01 the bank 
after eeuing apart t per -cent for bad debts and I per cent lor a reserve fund. 
During the first ycar of the existence of the bank. the profi .. may not be .uRi .. 
dc!]:t -to conr 'npemes when the Government should be .. ked 10 eoatribute 
~ardt -ill expensCi. 

;. Q_TlON '.-'-The followingouboidiary iDdaot<i ... hould he carried Of br 
agriculturists 1- , 

". 'Ii)' ea,. wheel making •. 
(2) Log making. 
(3) Dair, ""noing. . 

14) Hand Ipinning. 
5) Weaving. 

(6) Ba.ket making. 
(7) Cotton ginning. 

\
8) Gu. making. 

. 9) Vegetable and Rower gardening. 
(10) Preparation of jams and prcaervation of 'nit. 

I have nol much faith in hand spinning though it hal been advOCIiteci by 
many eminent penon&gCl; Rnd 1 am convinced that it does not add much to the 
income of an agriculturilt . 
. , . Weaving can be dollC without much trouble if • central factory ia eatablilhed 

IIJIIplyin& aizod Warp. 
l'Dparan- ... 1 jam. anol. -,ion of fruit wiU h .... to be taught. 

. . QUESTION, 7.-:-At present there il no conflict between the c:o..gper •• ive banb 
.Rul the other banks in the prcnrince. There ia no difficulty in obtaining finance 
for co--operative aociet1a .. the Centr.1 Banb can cuil, borrow from tile p."... 
-.asl Jleok _ the lalter .... it dificuh Ie ions, ... ..oney whieb it ... 1, ,eta 
at 41 per cent though the preacn. rate of Government botnllWinl iii 5 per celli 
,n4 lb •• leo 'It .. di.(ouat • 
. ; .n __ Ioe __ •• lIkulty in obteiDing ..... por ... , ...... at ..... _ .. 
jDtereot .lao ...... nt "",_ by (;oDll'ai Bonb till doe _ipt vi •• _ .... 

Jlqo lI .... ~ H. D.-. 
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from 'the Provincia' Bank and 01 the fluid- resource of Central Banb i, depolited 
'With Reigltrar of Co-operative Societiea, be ahould be authorized by Government 
to arrange temporary loan. lrom the Imperial Bank of India who are the banker. 
of the Government 01 India.· . 

The debenturet i.ued by the Provincial and land mortgage bankl mould be 
included in the Ii,t of tru.tee lecuriliel 81 in that cale they would aUract capital 

. from Court of Ward. e.tata and Life. Inlurance Compa~CI which are becoming 
roor. and .moro popular. 

The co-operative movement hal not really made much progreu in the 
country though it hal lucceeded to a certain extent in reducing the rate of inter. 
e •• which W8I formerly charged by money-lender.. At preaent the money that 
i. borrowed from the Centeral 8anka i. not in .evera. ca.CI u.ed for the purpOlII!J 
for which it i. borrowed and the payment that i. made i. not from the 'profit. 
earned. 1. il 8 well known fa.:t that in .everal care., the money i. tem~rarily 
borrowed from out.ide money.lenden for making payment. to the Central Banb 
and it il returned to the money-Ienden in 8 few day. al .oon .1 8 fresh loan i. 
obtained from the Bonk. When luch i. the mentality of the memben- of the 
co-operative aocietiel, the co-operptive movement cannot be .aid to be working 

,on lOund linCi. In my opinion when an agricuhurilt become&. a member of 8 
eoooperative IOciety and obtainl loan therefrom after giving a Ii.t of hil previous 
indebted.nell, hil future borrowin,1 .houkl be conlidered u iJI~al. If .ueb an 
enactment w.. made. thore would be • check on recklell borrowing and the 
a.ricuhuri.tI will be.in to think that their only lource of enhaDcin. their income 
lift in the improvement of agriculture and in utilizing their Ipare time in· IOmo 
aublidiuy indu.triea. 

A le.i.lative .enactment luch a. the En.lilh Money-tenden Act will -be of 
lOme u •• to Ihe debtora; but nothin. will improve their condition till they realize 
their condition and begin -to help themelva and thi. 'Can. be brou&ht about only 
by education .. 

The co-operative IOcietiea mould be tinanced by Central Bankt and "Dot by 
the Provincial nank' .a the latter owing to itl dillance will never be able to 
know the true financial pOlition of the memben. The tame teltriction may not 
be 8f1ppliCllble to land mortgage blnb ... hOte field of operation will be limited 
and the bank at headquarten may be able to collect the neceaary information 
1Il",~b their trovelling agent. 

Part Ill-Investment habit. 
QuanoN 2.-POItal cab certificates are popular amonglt educat .. · middle 

cl.. people; but their popularit,. can be incrcued in villagea by propaganda 
throu.h leetur. and millio lantern ahOWl-. If the tcboolmattera or the patwarit 
are .'ven a tIIlaU oommi.ion for the IIIle of ca. certi&catea to agricuhuriHa 
they are certain 10. apl.i" their .ctvantages to the Yillagen~ But.. loag .. the 
ma.. are ianorant. the,. will have to undergo contiderable bouble in cubi .. 
the nih cenine.tet and eonaequently the propaganda it not likelJ to be • IDCoo 
ceuful .. h would be amon,.t literare populatiOll. " 

The tah certifica'CI "mould be issued at the rate of RI. TS for a certificate 
of the nominal value of R.. 100 in order that the rate of intereat at the time 
of maturity may approach very nearly to 6 per ('On! which -il equivalent to 
8 anna. per cent per menaelD and CIIn be Mail, undentood by the people.. 

Savi.,. banb .flord the required Iociliti .. to the' public. 

It ia the middle d •• literate people who ........ lIy _ to .............. ol 
In\"etlment. 

Ocher cl.... can be attracted if the rate of intered it enhanced. 
So far _ I _ the ..... ol iote_ oIfered br 60_ GIl ...,.mI ..... 

ft'rtilica.... and treeau" hUla are ftOt very altraChft. The,. nry u.cuntiag to 
the monetary condition of the market and CIIftnol be uid to be coming ill eon8id 
"'llh the bankane. in.titulions. .. the muimum nluc 01 cash certilicala _oed 
to eaelt indh·,dual .. RI. 10.(81 and the minimulD value of the trea.Iu'7 billa 1_ to each awn .. nt is R" 50,000 and up__ The ""- .... pan:h_ 
by peopl. who do _ ........ 11y _ to ....... and tile \au. ........ by ..... 
t-akiD& 1000i""*- 110_ 

Roo S&IIU It. '\t. DUET. 
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. QuESTION 3.--:At preseRt Government .ecuritiea cen be pUl'cbated and .aId 
'tbNJUgh the poll office without any charge but they are requir-e4 to be purchued 
. at the DOminal ... Iue of Rio 100 or eny multiple thereof. 

The Imperial Bank doet 8 similar bUline .. and charge. a di.count of I per 
-oellt, 'But .... Jlot marge' anything for remitting the amount to Bombay or 
Calcutt •• 

The other banks charge the lame percentage of di,count and :;'It addition 
charge 8 .mall percentage for remittance, the percentage depending on the 
'aDlo_t remitted. 

Agriculturist. do not pones. much money and hence even if lome facifitie. 
are aiforded. it i. very doubtful whether they will be able to avoid themaeivel of 
!bem. 

Secwitie. -of v.arioul financial agencie. can be pur.cb8lled and ,old through 
the Iaperial Balik of Indi. and other bank. but they are not very populal 
becauae their interat i. payable at the place of Paue.. If it i. made payable .at 
,.41 die .bcUJCbeI of the Imperial Bank of India. their popularity will increaJe .. 
Meir yi.ekl .ill generally a little mor.e than that of Government lecuritieL 

There Me not .overy many protperoul agriculturist. m this dimict. Many of 
1bem .re indebted for realonl more than one. The money that comet in their 
'han"'· by lale of produce after payment of land revenue i. utilized ia payment of 
·debts tme) a lIneU balance, if left, il invmed in ornamenll wh·ich are .old when 
1teeeIIity arise.. The amount il not deposited in the pod office, Heause they 
'8ft . J'JIDI -8'equaifttecl with fhe procedure of making depolits aad teCOlldly the·few 
eslential formalities which are required to be oblerved by 1he poIt ofiiee aNI 
CODIiderecJ ttretOBae 0-," the itJiterate. 

Some 'Of 'fhe fanners lend to fe1low agriculturilu at different ratee of intft!elt. 
'Pctty tntml of RI. S or RI. 10 are given. at .. 10 1 trnna per rupee per lIlenlC1ll, 
but larger luml are given at 1 to 2 rupees per menlem according to dle credit 

",/ Ihe borrower. .. . 
QUESTION 4.-Cheque8 are Uled by people who have c:urrenl account. in 

haab and eucb people form 8 very Imall minori!y in thi. country. Since abe 
.abolitioa of the duty on cheques. they are used more frequently, Cheques arc 
uled by people of the officer clal. and till the habits of .aving and banking 
become common in the country, it q no ule taking further .tep. to popularilC thr 
cheque·babit. If cbeque. are luued to Government lervanb in payment of their 
.alaria, they will be ullDecenarily inconvenienced. 

The Ole of vernacular .cripll in banking wil1 make the 6nancial tranuctiODf 
more inadJigeat &0 die vernacular knowing perlOna. 

QuEsnON 5.-1 agree with the view that the habit of banking .nd inveltmea, 
it of very .Iow ~rowth in thil country owing to the inlecurlty of lifo and pre 
"ertiel till the advent of the Englilh and evea for • eonaider.bJe period thereafter 
and to the limited nature of trade.. Bea:idetl there were vmy few facHitiee of 

·1rwntpOl"L . IIlite1'ate people have no faith in the advice of the preHInt educated 
people and conaequently propaganda by them will not bear immediate reeuh •• 
If •. productiYC . work i. .tarted by Government on a mare capital lY.tem and 
_own'.to the .people 81 paying a higher rate of dividend than what they get 
on jocal inVCllJDe.n1, .it win have better .timulua than all the advice in tho world, 

Oral Evidence. 

lubbulpor •• Ih. 181h Moren 1930. 
Chairman: f undentand tbat you are not now the Vice·President of the 

.Iabbal.-e c-al Bank?--J am 110' .. pr_nt Ihe Vice-Preoident. I beld 
chit ofiia;r. for ene aatil the recent election. 

Have you 11 wide nperienee of co-opetat1ve credit?-1 have an'uperience 
. 01 lit ye... .. Secrerary 01 the Jubbulpore CeD".1 8omk. . 

Y4U we .made .acnae au.uestiOIi. for a laud. mortgage bank. H~\lIC 70U 
-"J Jmowledgo of .ptemDam ho .... r-Yea. J mow a/ ~ cgaliDOQIa/ fltCllliwG 
honch. 1 • 

~ SoBi' It. Ii. D"I'f. 
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, De.,..,. think- 'that. if premium bond< _'e iuDed id pia ... of d.b ...... , .. 
or with debenturee, tbey would be popular' or not '(--Of COUNt. they will be, 
populor, but nol to 'bat exetnt ·81 debenturea. They would ,obtain· a certain. 
popu.larity; but trUll_ .ecurities could not be invested in premium honda., and 
debentyrea would alao be DeCella..,.. . 

A. regardl' th. coooOperative credit movement. ,bouJd 1 be correct in 
formina the conclution tbat you feel that up to now it bu not beeD lucceadul?-ro 
Yel,. that ia my vi.w. 

It flu not :ret luceeeded in in.tilling the principle. of to-operation.' thrift 
and lelf-help in the heartl of the membeo of the locie'" although the finaocea 
of the -Centr •• Bank are quite lound?-¥n. In lome cue_, there hal bee. 
over.noancinl by ,ocietia. 

Do YGO 'think that" money will not come baclr:?-Some of it will bave Ie be 
coneidcred a. • lot, and will have to be wriuen off. A~ _ preaent the Jubbul .. 
pore Cealr.l Bank ar •• oina to write oft' about RI. 20,000.. Tbere may be, 
Ra. 2.000 or RI. 3.000 more. The total outalanding. of the bank are 8pp(QZ.i." 
motel, abolO! Ra. 1.50,000. 

Hne you got practical in •• ance. of peraon. borrowing money .'rom a IOWkat 
to repay the Inltalmeftt to the Central Bank and then lakin, • freab loa. froIII 
the' bank?-Yeo. 

ItA recard. the development of the thrift habitt wbich il one of the molt 
important thin .. of the (uture, you have I~e'ted that patwaria Ihould be "i'Ven 
aaab certifil.:8lel for lale OG cODllDiuian. Would you extend tbi. 10 VIllage. 
lcb.ooIDiutera?-Yea. . 

Do ,.. .. thi.k .hlll th.,o will be ~n, dan,e, in thi.?-P,o.u!od the,. ;. 
,upervilion. there iI not muda d ..... r and tbo)' may be only enllUl," with & 
few certifit;atea at • time. 

You uy that u lana AI the mauea are "norant, they wi" have to undergo 
conaiderable trouble in caabina theae cerlificateL Would you' explain thia?
What happenl is this. Many of the people are miterate. Ar the time of 
u&luna. they have .imply to put in a thumb impreuion. The p<JItm8Iter 
aometimea .ccept. them .nd •• other, wanta a veri6cation. It it very difticuJt 
.. luggeat rcmediCll. Go.roment mtellt have lome IOn of guarantee that the 
money h.. been paid· to the proper perton.. Theae caab cer.ificates .re not 
negotiable nor are they tr.nlfer.ble except with the uailtanc:e of the heacl 
pootlll_. ' 

Do you think it wiD be objectionable if bearer banda "We're iuue4 ".,able 
10 .nybody 1-Tbere would be one obiection. If they .re eold 10' ilIi1eNte 
perlonl in Ih. calC 01 tou the, will be pul to loa. At preH:nto duplica .. 
.. nineat.. con bo iuued. wbidl will not be _ible if tbop _0 i.uaI po7able 
Ie anybody. 

Do you think that mOR IAvin .. b.nb. if opened, 1IJI8Dld be- of any die hi 
bi4 viii", .. 1-Y... provided the people are told 01 eo_ tlta. IUCb faeilitieo 
Ud' fOi memo Many of the people .re iano ... nt of th •• 

Have JOU much practical ezperience of .,riculture?--Nol m.odl. 
I dare .oy thot you how tlta. in IndN the .rep outlurw _i. ~ .uch 

from year to year and m one YHr the euhiftllor .uffen • kIa ... ill • ....., 
areet difficulti .. and tho. in othe< be ~ •• aaoct h..- _ it bo ..... be 
made 10 .. , .. ia .- ,... ... bo _hi tide 0_ the bed !'e_1-()uite'-. 
But lb. ""kllltu"... are lIIi ... .- and .... roll)' Ii... '- _, 10 __ 
Whenever Ihere •• linto turpl-. tb.,. are au ... · .. i ..... it _ .... _ 
or 10 apend II illl 'HIII or m.ni .... etc. 

Do y.e thi ... tho. the Yill","" _,0117 i,,_ tile. IUrpI .. i .. the pun:h_ 
01 aold and lil_ U-.I 01 io .... ine the .. i. the _vu.g ........ ?-y... It doeo 
not a-ament the copiIU anol I _ much .,ioot tit. lIobit. 

'u ..., ..... poit .. "" rural uplilt • itomd. ...... Id you be .. illine to 'elp i. 
it?-Y... _ cifGUDlItancea permit.. 

It • ••• ,, r K. V~ ....... , Ll.L,.; Are ..... , IDa arentive aa1ea eoc:eba 
ID lubbul ....... ? tl- a. -. 
, WlI.t 'do ~ tltink 01 the ._ of co 'ra.i", ..... if iatn>d ...... 1-
e...JIbine cIoponcII ........ h_., 01 the ..- _ine iI. I 'FF t • 

there ia PO""'" 01 _ __ben. 
It&o s..a 1:. H. Du ... 

" 
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Do you not think' that the villager. would not be able to Illan.ge thit 

themsel'Ve.?~At present. they would not. If they are t8ught for .ome year. 
and if they find that it is profitable, they would do it tbentlelva. 

HS'\I'e you Rny idea of marketing bere?-Tbe only knowledge 1 posset. 
is _ from what I see in the market. Generally the producer bring. hi. articlet 
to the market sod unJolid. hi, cart in the broker', premi'eI. and tbe broker 
find.' 8 purchaser. snd settles the price. 

What i. the patt -played by the brokerr-He only help' the producer to • 
certain extent. SometimCi the owner. settle the price with the purcbater 
themselves. If no purchaser i. obtaineble. the producer at times depoti" hi. 
articles wi1:h the broker who pays him lor the article. and later .ell, them. Tbe 
broker's commi .. ion is 8 annas per cent snd he hili 8 small godown. 

What i. the quantity of goods lold imrnediately?-I cannot give thi. figure. 
You have ,said that the co.operative movement hal beel! .ucce.llu' at least 

to the extent of reducing the rate of interest which wa. formerly charged by 
money-lenders. You have also staled thaI. in your opinion. when fln agricul-
turist becomes a member of the society and obtain. a loan, his future borrowing 
should be considered as illegal and that there should be a check on reckleta 
borrowing. You have abo suggested that agriculture .hould be improved and 
the agriculturists should be made to utilize their spare time in lOme .ubsidi." 
industriet. ·1 think that there i. a bye~law which enjoin. that if a member of 8 
lodety borrows from outside. he i. liable to be evicted?-Yes. It is nO' 
ob.erved. I would like to have a legislative enactment which will lay that .,n 
contracts entered into by the members would be illegal. J do not apprehend 
tbat. in case lucb an enactment is eniorced. memben of societies would lea"\'"c 
'he society -rather ·than be bound by such enactment. Their power. of borrowil1A 
will be limited. but ·thi., enactment will be in their OWn iJ1.teresti. 

Chairman: Would you be prepared to admit that the per.ons in whose hand. 
the management of the Central Bank lies are mainly interCited either in borro.,,
jng or in lending money and have no keen intere.t in in.tilling the principlCl 
of .co~operation or in looking after the welfare of the individual members of 
the lociety?-There are a few periOns among those in charge of the management 
o.f the Central Bahk. Who endeavour to inati) the principles of co-operatio,l 
and to educate the ~embers on proper Unes: but theae are only in a lID.n 
~inorit.y:" ,~_ '.. .., 

Roo Bahoduf K. V. Bra],ma. C,I.E.: You have said that you are in favour of 
an 'cnactment to forbid membera 01 IOcietiet from borrowing bom oUlIide. Would 
you not like lome measure bV which there will be control UpOD the borrowings 
of botrowers?-lf there be .uco powerl •. it is well and good. 

The control could be exercited by an enachllent which declara the thi"g 
megal 8& you _\lUest or perhspt. t.he better way would be to wntrol borrowina 
by vhalising the societies in village&?-Quitc true. MOlt of the members are 
illiterate. They do not under.tand the bye-IaWl. 1 would. like to have better 
manager: and better director. 81 better management is better than eviction. 
So long .. the movement wa. not flourishing. legi.lative enactment it better. 

Supposing 8 method W8I organized by which co--operative lOCietiea were to 
cub the postal cash cer,ificatQ and afterward. recover the money from Gov. 
emmenl: on Imall comuai.joo. do you think tbit will facilitate mauers?
Yet .. it would. if &be comminion is paid by Government and not by the peopte. 
The Central Bapk can undertake thit bUlinen. AI regards the lOCietiea they 
have no moneJ with them except at the time of collection and they will not 
be able to do tbi.. -

Prole$Scw ·A~ C. Se1I -(;uPI4I: You give some ralet of cobari" lor dilerent 

fr.aina. Do you speak from _ perlOnst knowled,tte? ........ have made enquiriel and 
think. my Iwtement is quite true of the Jubbulpote diltrict. 

About the legislative enactment to forbid memben borrowing from outside. 
do you agree that the 'UCCCII of the co-operative movemel1t bas to be judged . 
by the improvement it eftecta in the mentsHty of the memben and do you feel 
that enough attention has Dot been paid in propaganda and edueatioa to e&ed 
lOch • change? Do yoo not feel that IUcb • legi.lalive enactment .. DOt • 
good tbing?-Yea. 1 do DOt consider that .. le&iJlalive eOactmeni ia • good 
!hing. ,. 

RAo S.m. K. H. DUET. 
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Chairman: At prelent.. Government considcl'I itlelf relpOnaible for -the educa

tion ,of th. people., and· therefore Government maintain. eerlain educative 
inltitution. and Government dQeI not enlirely lurrender ill -faponsibilit, fer' 
education to non~offi.dal persoOi. 1 understand from you that the maio obiect 
of the co-operative credit movement i. the education of the people. Would 
lOU not b. prepared to admit that. under 'heae circum.tance.. Government 
,"elf i. relponlible for leein_ that the movement i. properly carried' on and 
Ihould not entirely IUffender III responsibility to non-ofticial,?-Yes. 1 do. 

Are you. in favour of the cry for further diveating the movement of 
Government control or would you like to Ice Government in eloler touch with 
the movement?-The movement mould be hand in hand with the Government. 
Very many of the non-oJlicial1 do not take any interal. Their luperviaoin iJ 
very Ilack. 

Would 'YoU go' 10 far al to admit that. Government il to blame for having 
already lurrendered itl re.tponlibility to non-officials?-Unlels Government taka 
thel. local men into their confidence, they will never learn the principlea of 
tbe movement. At prelent. excepting the Registrar. Government does nothing. 
Recently however there bal been a circular in wbich the Deputy Commialioner 
hal been alked to look after theM locieliel and to lee how they are working. 
I welcome thi, chanlte of policy and tbil endeavour to lecure a clOier CG
ordination of effort 6etween the paid lervanla of Government and the non· 
official workera. ,. . .' 

AIr. P. D. PtlflJduk: You have referred in your written .tatement to the 
defect. in the praent Iyatem of weighment. Do you know that an Act h81 
been paued in the local Council regarding weights and meuures?-Yea. 

Would you Uke' It to be made applicable:' to the province aa early .. 
pouible?-V ... · '· ' 

It haa been 'UUClled '0 III that thele brokerll are diahoneat and callie lou 
to cultivatOR. Do ),ou agree wiLh tbaa 'latement?-No. There may be lOme, 
calel but that il nol the 'eneral practice. On enquiriea made from cultiv8tora. 
I l.arn tha. cultivators weigh thl$lr grain beJore bringin& it to the market and 
hold tho bruker roaponaiblo fo~ any lOlL 

C •• irma,,: Do you think that the brolr:er. u a middleman, performl 8 value-
ablc',.me. and, he doee not get all undue ahare al the proDt i. return 10I bis 
lerVicelil-Y_ lhat it IIl1 opiaion .. · 

Afr .. ,.. D. P."d.".: Do 70U Im_ that brokeR "".'Nee money to- oullivaton: 
fot· culrive,ion purpoaee'P-Broke .. do' not adn.noe mOneJ for cultivatioo PO"" 
powa bur make odvllftcel'on the.llrain. . , , 
.. ' While relerrina tQ Im.n induatric:l ),ou .uggest encouraging iam: 'and' 
fruit indu.try. Do you lhinlr: there ill auffic:ient lcope for tbil indUltry?-Y ... 
T.k, .... into .ccount the qu.ntity of jam and fruit imported froID other countriea, 
I think tbere iii lufficiaat ICope for th. iedllltry .. 

You .uggelt in your written evidence that the debt incurred from a IOftar 
bJ • penon who i, a member of anJ co-oparative lOCier, mould be considered 
to be i.llegal. M.y I know your rcaaona lor the luggeation ?-At preaent the 
~per.tive CODtral Bank h .. become .n additional lOurce of borrowi~.. When 
• hoIrower cannot tet lufficient loan from a co-operative 8Ocie~. be .,. 011 
borrowlot from lO .... k.... .ad tbua &ell heavily indebted.. 

But .... y ""auld tile 1O .... r be penolioed for the fa .. 1t of the 1>o<1'O_?-' 
I do 1\ot think the eowk..r ia ie any ... ,. penaliHcl. M the borrower ia • 
member of • co-opeta'ive aocie17 he 11._ no legal ...... to borrow frOID di8"ereIII 
vmaaCi .nd ditlercnt IOwk.ra.. 

Ma, I know bo... will it be pooaible lor oowka" 10 know that a particubr 
penon II • member of • co-opera,h,"O aocier, or DOt?-Jutt _ eowb ... take &be 
trouble to enquire whether a land which it oaJered to them .. aecurily for • 
prorc-d loan io mortlat<d or aot 10 aloo the, obould male _w,;,. ......... 
• prnon who ... nll to bonew ia a lHIDber of lb. eo-GperarM eocieIt7 GI' 
DOl. 11 a IOwitar _ DOl co", 10 .. ab ...... ioqwriea lie IIIIId ...aer the _ 

Do ,.... _n to .y tMt in ...... _ a ........ obould ouBe.?-V-. 
Do ,.... DOl thi ... that ............ _ will ...... It ;" ........ the __ ?-
In mJ opinion tM aim of GoYefftment ..... an othen io 10 im..- the 

' ........ 1 coacIitioa of the .... iculturiot ........ _ notrictioao .... pi.-! 
, RAG s.ma L IL Data. 
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upODi the Bl1ru::ulturi8' this eannot be Reb ieved. There will certainly be lome 
inconvenience for the fin. few yea... liII they undentand the principle of 
co-operalive 1D00ement but thereaher there ,would be no .roub'e. 

Rao BQhaJ.ur M. G. Deshptmde: In anawer to the Chairman you laid that 
society member, borrow from .owkan and pay 10 the Central Bank. Have 
you come acron any ,uch C8Ml1?-Yei. 1 bave got this informatioa from the 
officials ~ the movement. 

Did JOo. reCGmmend to the Registrar for the concellation of luch IOcietin?
I was - lICIt aD dce.hearer tileD.. 

Have you brought it to the notice of the director.?-They have got rhi, 
information. 

Have the directors recommended to tbe Registrar for the cancellation or 
any lttCir societiCl'?-So far IU' I know. they have not done 10. 

In reply lo the question put by the Chairman, JOU .aid fhat non-official 
office-bearers have no time to lupervile the work?-I only laid they have 
not got mucb time to Ipare. 

What remedi.et do you luggest?-There mUlt be many more lDeD. 

Ha.ve you got any concrete .uggeationl to improve lhi •• tale of things?
Educating the member. of the lOeietiea iI the only remedy. Bnida this there 
can be no other remedy. 

Do you agree with the iecommendations made by the Kine'. Committee?
r have not read the repod. 

You say ia the written memorandum that a legi.lation ahould be enacted 
rrohibiting .ociety member. from borro", ing 'from other lOuren tban the 
soeietiea. What i. the idea underlying this luggeation and how will the need 
be met if penonr requiring 'OIIM are not allowed to borrow?-Needt cn be 
curtailed and expanded to any degree. If anybody iI allowed to borrow 'rolD 
one louree. that particular 80UTce will be able to educate him properly and 
explain to him how Openlell should be curtailed. If he goet ro differen. 
IOwkars. they will only ace if the man i •• oIvent or no" to the nten. of .he 
I ........ ked by him. . 

Writing about the land mortgace bank. you la,. in the lIleIIIonmduaa 
that there should be 8 Government official on the board and bi. opiniOil should: 
'lleigh ·more in the matter of the adminillr.tion. ot abe bank:. Do "yOU contem· 
plate ,QODiIination of aa expert member by Gover.nm.enf. on the Board?-Any 
officer of sufficiently long experience would dQ, Beceule in my opinion a 
Government !ervent witb longer experience. .doe. bit work having regard to 
safety fir.t while non-official. are alwaya tempted to take • charitable view of 
the c8le~ . 
, Do you think it is neceatary to 6s the rate of interett .. 7. per cent io, 
~u.ing 4ebenturea?-:-1 think 6 per cent would do. 

C1urirtn(l1f: Do you think people will invm money al 6 per cent?-I thin" 
m; though .. in the beginning people will not do il 12 readil,.. Bot once the 
people know the advantages and debentures are popularized. I thin" the rate! 
could be lowered. 

Rao lNluaJ..,. M. G. De,hp.ruJe: Supposing the .. ate on debenlur. is fised 
at 6 per,. cent. do you admit that the eo-operatiye benk. will allO have 10 
... ito. their ... le of interest on depoti"?-Y eL 

Do you think it advisable 10 M the rate at 6 per cent7-1n order to popularize 
Cfebenturea. you· will have to keep the rate 10 high in the beginning and later 
on' you may bring it down. • 

.Axe you in favour of .tarti.., aome braoeha ot the Provincial Bank at 
sucb places wkre there _ no co-operative mo¥ement?-I do IIOt lee any UIe. 

lbc:re are Central BanD. 

W (MIld' you be in fllVGUf' of the yropolill if loch branmet .-ere opened at 
pIacea where there are DO Central Banka"/ There are DO. CelllrsJ Baak. in 
~e diatriclI?-1 would have DO objection_ 

Hive YOD an,. idea about the tacca"j Ioam?-No. 

Itto SAHlI It. H. DAft!'. 
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Seth .N •• iftghculJ Data; Y.u -,have .aid in the written- ·ttdement .drat the 

'co-operative movement hu reduced the rales of intetest charged by money-
o leftdefl. Can you tell me what were the fatel of intere.t before the cO'operative 
movement wal Itarted?--I have no 'perlona'- knowledge but I learn that the 
rote. were 2 per cent to 3 per cent per menaem. At preaent the ratel vary 
between 9 per cent to '24 per cent per annum. 

In regard to the legislation fhat you lugges. for prohibiting IOciety member. 
from ineurring dt:btl from money-lender., will you tell me if there i, any regilter 
of lociet, membert maintained like the regilter of mortgage or .alel of land 

'111 'IOu JUlt •• id to Mr. Pundalik?-There i, • regilter of member. in ych 
villaf:e lind there i, allo • rellilter at the Central Bank.. . ' 

Suppoaing 8 penon iI a member of Katni IOciet,. He temporarily .hifted 
'If') Jubbufpore and when alking for a ioan from 8 lowkar he gave hil addrell 
a. Jubbulpore. The lowku made enquirie. at Jubbulpore and wal con .. irrced 
'that the borrower wu not 8 member of co-operarive IO'Ciety. But when the 
matter wa taken to the court. the borrower raited the plea that be .n a 
member at Kltn, aociety. In luch 8 ca.e the lowkar would "ave to auffer the 
1011. How would you remedy tbi.?-The chancea of .uch • cale ariling are 
alwaYI I'e'IIt'Gte because no IOwkar wilt advance any loan without making detailed 
enquiriel and in IUeb detailed enquiriea he would know that the borrower had 
ft!tDporarily shifted to Jubbulpore and hil permanent raidenoe wal at Katni. 

1a it ),our opinion thai lowkan .bould be forc:ed 10 take aD tbi. uooble 
but the lociel), Ihould nol1- 'Yes. 

Chi .... : Thllllk ,.u. 

JUo SA ... It. H. DAtu. 
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MR. RAJENDRA SINHA. Landholder.M.L.c .• Jubbulpore. 

Reply to the. QuestIonnaire. 

'I QUESTION t.-The agriculturi.ts in thil part obtain 6nancee
(a) from indigenou. hooken and malguz8r1 of the locality; 
(b) from Government loana under Land Improvement and Agriculturiltl 

Loan. Act and from co-operative bank to lome extent; 
te) at the time of crop failure th9' 4et taccavi and other loan. mentioned 

above from Government. For revenue or .rent and ceremoniea they 
generally borrow from local banken. ~ 

The rate&- of interest vary from 12 Bnnal to tit per cent accordin4 to 
the period. for which they 8re taken. The period extend. from 6 mantha to 1 
year and farely to 5 yean. Short jerm loana Bre given on perlonal lecurity 
while long term loanl require the lecurity of property. Sometime land, houtel. 
bullocks and standing crops are oliO mortgaged. The part played by Government 
has already been mentioned, e.g., it advancCl loans under Agriculturiat. Loana 
AClt and Land Improvement Loans Act. Indigenou. banker. and money-lender. 
borrow from Imperial Bank or joint stock banks and advance mqney to agri. 
culturists on a higher rate of interest Ihm .erving BI middlemen. Merchanu 
and dealers too borrow from big bankers and advance amall auma to cultivator •• 
They generally supply cloth and other commoditiea and recover their money with 
a high rate of interest at harvesting lime. The Pathans or Kabuli. are notorioua 
on thia .ide in charging exorbitant rates of interest and hara .. ing the poor 
villagen. They are growing a great nuisance in the villaget. The Imperial Bank 
plays no part directly in financing agriculture as it does not advance money to 
rural population. The system Ihould be changed and the agricuituriltJ mould be 
given full facilities by Imperial Bank. Exact eatimate of lotal money required 
for varioul purpoles cannot be given al it varies from time to time. 

The total amount of grain advances allo cannot be given. The amount 
advanced by landholders to their tenants too cannot be eatimated. They advance 
grain on the 'ystem of Badi or l times interest on the grain to be recovered at 
the time of the next harvesting sealon. The Government advances grain at 6t 
per cent interest on the current money value of the grain. The chief defect it 
that the cultivators do not receive good seed in time. The aeed advanced by 
malgoza,. ia generally bad, it get. al£ the more adulterated becaUie of tho yearly 
advances from the lame atock of ICed returned by the cultivators. Thi. can be 
avoided if the old Itock i. lold yearly and _ood seed .upplied instead by "ricul~ 
tural forms to malguza,. to be advanced to their tenantl or given directly by the 
A.t!riculture Department to the cultivatofl. The cbief defect in Government 
ad\·ancCl ia the high rate at which the price i. calculated by Government at the 
time of advancing grain which deters the farmen to avail the facility. To avoid 
this the Government ought to supply Iced in time at the current price and lower 
rate of interest. There ia no co-ordination between variou. credit agenda. The 
co-ordination can be effected if vadou. agenciCil agree to advance money onl,. 
for particular purpOle •. 

Government can ~o·ordinate with Co-operative Department if it makee a 
lpeci.) grant to co-operative banka. to be advanced to .ocietiea a. tacavi loana 
.. il done in Bombay. 

QUESnoN 2.-The marketing of crops in this part is limply done in !hit .ay
(1) generally the farmer after harveating hi. crape takes it to the aeareat 

mandi Dnd lelll it or 
,(2 he lell. hi. produce to petty dealefl or retail merchanll of the .iJJ.". 

who carry the graid" to the mandi on horaeback: of carll, or 
(3) he aelll the produce to the local malguzar or money-lender who 

deductl from it the rent or hil previoUi loana. 

In the .... t two caaea the farm~r .is the lufferer al he does noC f.et th~ full 
.... Iue of hll produce because he I. 10 need of money and ... anll Jmmed .. tely 
di.poaal on account of indebtedness. 

If co-operative .tora are opened and CCMJperative marketin, ltarted the far .. 
mer can get full value of hi. produce. receive money immediate.y and uve the 

MR. R.uENORA S ....... 
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trouble of going to faf 00' markell. The farmer requireJ money ... loon 8' the 
crop i. ready which con only be done if hi. crop. ar~urch8.ed on the .pot if 
money advanced to him in Inticipation of the tale. No IUch facilitiea exitt at 
prelent e.cept that money-Iendert ot merchant. are ready to purchaae hi, crop. 
on tb~ .pot .t a much cheaper rate and thUI Ulurp the profit from him 01 middle-
men. The part played by the banker. or merchanta at this time i, no more 
thon that oj middlemen ,1 mentioned above. The only facility for internal 
remittance i, the "hundi" .,atem. More extensive UfO 'If bill, can be 4one. is 
tho du" on them q reduced. ' . 

Two kind. of hundi. are prevolent-
(1) Dar.hini Hundi or payment at light. 
(2) Ekmh hURdi or 61 dBY. hundi. 

The only .),.tem which leema profitable ia the opening of co-operative fIItor. 
Dnd odot ahop. for co-operative purch ••• and 010 of grain "oo-operative organiza. 
tiona which have the inlerett -of the producer thould be made relponliblo for 
telling the farmer l

, produce. The Government .bould help tho movement by 
paying a portion of the COlt for building godownl for IUch co-operative atoret. 

QUESTION 3.-Value 0/ La"d.-The value of land -differs in different tractl 
according to aoill and other conditiQnl. The volue range. from RI. 40 to a.. 100 
per acre or even more according to poor and rich tractl. In billy tracta it i, 
low while in Haveli it il naturaHy high. The value of land in the vicinity of 
villaJtel i. high on account of the depOIited .ilt in them. Similar.,. value of 
double-cropped land i. higher than othell. 

QUISTION 4.-I.dnd ,"or'gage baftlu.-OccupaRcy land. caMot be mortgaged 
in thi, province. There are no land mortgage baRb 81 yet. No other banka 
advance money on long term credit. IndigenoUi banken do 1t to lOme utent 
but the. ratea of inlerel. are hi,b and the. term does not exceed 5 ,eara. 

The Cllublilhment of land mortgage banb ia a great neceuity in ~ prove 
,,,CO- 10 that the aariculturiltl ma,. ·be afforded Jacilitia for-

II) :rod~ming their londl. . 
2) mBkin. permanenl improvementl in them. 
3) liquid .. i.,. old deb ... 

. The &enenl linet Ihould be lomethine like the following :_. 
(1) -The term of loan .hould ran,e lrom S to I~ _ yeara. 
(2) The amount of loon Mould ran4e from lb. 1.000 to RI. 20.000. 
(~ The Io.n .hould be repayable ID equal yearly jn.lalmentl and regular 

poymen.. thould be enlorc:ecl. Ibe delBullen bel.,. .... rteel ..... aJlF 
rate. POilponemeota ahould be granled very rarely. 

(4) The loan odvance4 mould not ezceed SO per cent 01 lb. value of IaDd 
_,,,,,,eel. 

(5) The rate of intera. mould be 9 per cent. 
(b) The capital "ould be collected by tuuing debenturel for 20 Jean. 

the rate of interat beina 6 per cenl which Ihould be ,uarl.llteed by 
Govemment. --m The area of operation mould be preferably a tablil. 

(8) The ohore ""pilol ohould be Rio 40,000 lor ..... bank, Ita. 30.000 bem, 
available for borrowing. 

('Ia) Taki", of aecuriti.n on loana mould be optional. 
(IU) (_) L.nd m .... ,."'e banb obould be quile independent of _ran.. 

central bank.. It i.a nOt deairable to IDQ; up 100& term IIDCI ahort 
term credil. 

Ib) Th • .,........ of purch ... con be ';mpli&eeI by obtaining OIl ow.rd from 
the R.,illrar witbout .oint to Caur. ill lb •• yeot a. DOIIapeJlHIlta.. 

The working .. pita' of the bank mould ba deriged 11'0_ 
(.) Loni term depolil. 
(b) Go ... r ........ or P",.ineiol llaak _ 
(e) Deben,ure bondo lor 20 yean ., 6 per _.. Th. Govenua_ ... auId 

guarantee a. le-... th. inte-reA ij DOl the capital~ The 4cbeDrur. 
ahould be iDeluded in the trUltee aec:uritiea. 

The ....... a... .Ireedy ... ierRd 10 --. The ritIo. of _.. will lone 
'" be onh • ......t if lb. beae&t 01 Ib;' _ io 10 be ,We. 10 aU ..... of _ ... 
Th. q_ 01 ... t....w.e !be r" .... it • _niaJ __ do ........ .-

M.. hemu SDIIIA.. 
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for hOReat difference ef OpInion. Interested parties hold that they will 100e if 
transferable or mortgage rights are conferred 00 occupancy tenantl. Some 
apprehend that the tenants' land. will pall into money~lenderi' hand. if IUch 
nghts orc given to them. But the general opinion of the tenantry i. strongly 
in favour of luch right. hecaulc they are handicapped in getting .credit in the 
absence of adequate security being offered which can ont~ be done if they ret 
those tights of trander and laIe over their holding.. Extension of lome lUeh 
rights leem. to he necessary to lome extent in the intere.l of tenantry but the 
nature and extent of lucb ri~ht.. the malguzar". .hare in jt. and proper .afe· 
euorda on both sides afe questlona Itill to be con.idered very carefuJly. 

QUESTION 5.-1 have got an e.timate prepared fot a viUage in thi. di.trict. 
Such estimates can be prepared through the agency of co·operative bank. and 
patwari •. 
. From the estimate it will appear that-

(1) The amount rangel from RI. 10 to R •• 400. 
(2) The period for which the debt Wa. taken rangei from one year to ten . 

yearl which is rare. " 
(3) The purposes for which the loans were taken are generally:-

l
a) Purchase of land in 1 case. 

~ 
Purchale of bul10cks in 24 cases." 

c Purchase of seed in 20 caaes. 
) To payoff arrears of rent in 15 cases. 

e) To payoff' old debts in 3 cases. 
(I) For house building in 3 cases. 

II:) For land improvement in 13 ca.es. 
k) For foodin~ and clothing in 11 cases. ij For trade JD 2 cases. 

(j For marriage in 1 caae. 
(4) The sources of debt are the local malguz8n. money.lender" Govern .. 

. ment and cOo-operative banks. 
(S) The rate. of interest ranfe from 8 annss to 61 per cent per annum. 

In the case of seed loan rom maJguzar. it iI 25 per eent by the procell 
of lawai. • 

(6) Only in lOme case. land had to be mortgaged in order to gel loaD. 
The extent to which the debt WBI incrf;ssed by compound interett cannot b. 

exactly ascertained but this much ean be .aid that it does increaae to a consider· 
able measure. 

. 'The chief cause of indebtedne .. i. thar agriculture i. a 1000ing concern. it 
'Cannot meet the meagre deed. of agricuiturittl and pay the expenlu of agricul~ 
ture. _ Besides they have no .ub.idiary industry to .upplement their mearge 
I~ncome or provide necenities of life in times of crop failure. Thi. i. die reuon 
wby the agriculturists are geuing more and more indebted day by day in .pite 
of the beat eHorta of the c~perative movemenL . 

:,' ,Unteu the source of their income i. increaJed and improved there lCem. to 
be 'no hope '0 imp.ve their IOL 

The rates charged are already mentioned above. The interat it ealculated 
;yearJy and generally the interest i. added to the capital if it i. not paid up 
before thi. period and compound intere.t it charged thenceforward. The metbodl 
of enforcing payments are award. by co-operative lOCietiea, legal proceeding. by 
Government money-lenders and maJguzsn. The money-lender. and lOme 
:malguza18 generally ule harsh method. for enforcing paymen .. by harauing the 
debtorl in other way. than legal ooea. 

A large number of farmer. are being deprived of their landt by the enforce
ment of old debts and the land. are 1>aning into the banda of money-Iendert. 
Tbe cultivator it naturally deprived of the incentive for better and effi.cient f.rm-
ing by thil procCII. • 

QUESTION 6.-Supplementaty ';ndunrin.-Tbe important .upplementary 
.~jndUitriea prevalent are-

1. Dairy farming.-Only special clalSel do this on a very .man acale. They 
generally .ell their produce in the neighbouring tOWDJ. It i. not done .. 80 
organized indUitry .. yet though it bu greal pouibilitia. Thi. can be improved 
. jf Government providel lOme facililia. e.g., free grazing ground.. .upply of 
lufticient and good breed. of buill, education iD cow-keepi", and l .. t bUl nol 
the. least prevention of .Iaughter of milcb COWl. 

M... iUJENDlll SINIU. • 
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2. Gn, .. malting.-l bit i. done only in amatl areSl where augarcane i. grown. 
Thi, can al.o be improved by introducing good varieties of cane, Ipeedy proceeds 
of gur-making and lugaf.making. 

3. GMd.n;",.-People are 10 muth attached to a.triculture that lhey do' 
not care for lucb an uleful and profitable buaineal. Tbil, however, requ. ,ire. 
Irrigation facilitie. and capital which .hould be arranged. 

'4. Basket-makinR'.-It, solely done by .pe~iat caBte and it cannot be adopted. 
by other. due to calte prejudice. 

S. Rope .. ".aking.-Thi. i. relorted to by the villager. mOldy for their home 
Ule. in .pare time. _ .. 

6. Hdnd'.'Bdtling.-Thil it also prevalent among .pecial caltet in villages. 
Thi, requirel whole-time work and cannot lerve sa supplementary indu.try for 
agriculture. It COR only ft.ouriah if hand.apinning i. allo encouraged alo~ with 
it and thua a conatant aDd local lupply of yarn en.ured. 

7. Bidi .. maloi"g.-Thil i. alao 8 growing indUitry in the village but ii~· 
detrimental to aQriculiure a8 it keep. away agricultural labouren from agriculture. 

Thu. it will be leen thnl all of the industriet prevalent at pretent are either 
unluitablo 01 lupplementory indUltrie. to agriculture or are confined only to 
particular caltel. A luitable indultry which may lupplement the farmer", me~re 
Income and profitably ule hia .pnre time ia a crying need. The agricultunl'" 
are generally idle from 3 to 4 month. in the year and thUi can oalily be employed 
in lome paying concern. 

H .nd.,pinning.-In my opinion hand .. pinning il the only induury which can 
bo mOlt luited to the pretent condition of the villagen and lupplement their 
meagre income by making ule of their Ipare time. It haa the following advantage. 
Over other indu.trie.!- . 

III It can be .,·ailed of by all irrelpective of .ge~ aex. calte and creed. 
2 It doea not require large capital. 
3

1 
It, inltrument. caD be locall~ mnde and repaired. 

4 It dOM not require any Ipeclal technical knowledge. 
(5) t cnn be done in .pare time aide by aide with .griculturiat .. purauila. 

It dou not require whole time attention. 
(6) It doea not require any apecial efl'ort for marketing al it can be diapoaed 

of loully or utili.ed for home ule. 
(7) II ia lelf aufficient and lelf lupporting.. , 
(8) It auppli .. th ... cood areat need 01 dothing the viUllllen. fint being 

the food. 
(9) It la not • ne ... "'dUlt')' and io b.cked up by trodition and free from 

caate prejudice. 
(10) It turna the raw produce into biahed gooda locally. 

It i. not claimed thot it can bring large income but that it un well lupple
ment and add to ."rit'uhure income by. 12 per cent to 2S per cent without any 
IIPOcial efl'Qr. or large tapita1. Thi. ha, been tried in lOVer.1 pl.eeI and fouDd 
tuccouful. It i. allo malting • atood headway under the Local Famine eo... 
mittee and Durg8\\'ati Ashram. The Government call help thi. important illdUitry 
by aupplyina c.pital and auperviaina by the Agricultural and IndUlUial depart
menta. 

There are no credit faciliti .. uilting at preteDt for lbi, purpoae or for any 
other indultry. Co-operative banb can provide 6nanee for the purpoae aided by 
Government and Pl'Ovindal Bank. No aped.1 eftorta are required for marketing 
for an time but at the becinnina marketing laciliti ... i11 have to be provided 
by pureh.aing the ftnish~ aoocb and or.ani&ing their .. lee Afterwarda it .iIl 
be telf"up(lOrlin~ iOOUltry. (',entnl Bann ClIn do it ..,. wetl throwtb primary 
lOC'ietiea. The v.lI-.e loeier, can purdl ... local produce. and urange .. lea in 
.ill.ge marhtl or city m.rkeh 1hrough Centrat Banb.. Such banb can inallCe' 
.uC'h enterpr .... and by providi.,. workin« ~apital and alto ........,i"i .lel. 

OtlESTION 7.-The only relanOD which exiall at preten. it Ihat Imperial 
.nd other bonb ae"", u crediton .... co-operative banb by ..... tina caah credit",. 
to them. 

Tha ... iol dilliculty ia thio that _tift paper ia _ aaleable lik. odIet 
paper. 
~ ... _timal!' _not be ai_ 
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"rnere is no' competition between 'such bank •. 
Exemption from income-tax for co-operative locieties will go 8 great way 

in, stimulating co-operation. The co-operative movement in this di.trict Cdrt be 
SBld to have only partiy met the financial requirement. of the 8~riculturi.t.. tt 
hal not yet met the needs of the traders or industrialist at all up till now. But it 
can do 10 to lome extent by organizing and financin, co-operativeapinning and 
weaving or other village industries through co.operatlve societies. The co-oper. 
ative movement hal immense possibilities before it. 

The 'Usurious Loans Act i. not mdch availed of by the 'people of tnis part 
a8 moat of them do not even know ita provisions. Even if they know them they 
8re 80 bound by circ~mstances and .necessities that !hey are prepared to borrow 
money even at exorbitant rate. of Inleresl at the time of need. Sufficient dnd 
cheap c:reclit facilities should be established and then only they can free themlelvel 
of USUTtOUS money-lender.. I would favour lome luch enactment al would reltrict 
the rate of interest charged and stop the char~ing of interelt when it equal. the 
capita' advanced. The financing of co-operotive Bocietiea .hould only be done 
through local Central Banks a. they can know the local condition and keep !' 

latter check than the far off impersonal Prol·incial Bank. 
The c~oper8tive bank cl1n supply more need. of agricuhuri.ta if the Gov

ernment extends more facilitie. to it and does some of ill financing work lhrou.gh 
them .ucb a8 advancing of taccavi and Land Improvement Loan. 81 is done 
in: Bombay Presidency. 

Part II -Indigenous Banking. 
QUESTION I.-The main functions of the indigenous banker are the 

following :-
'(1) Advancing money to cultivators . for agricuhwal purpolCi n.ch a, 

purchale of bullock. and implements. 
(~ Ceremonies. 

!
3 Payment of Government of melguzari due •. 
4 ' Redemption of old debt •. 
5 Sinking of well, and other agricultural improvement •• 
6) Purchasing farmer', standing cropt. 

QUESTION 2.-The indigenous banker i, the nearest and in mOlt eStell the 
only lource of fiaancing agricuituri'tI. On every occaaion they have to run for 
hi, help. He heipi him at the time of need not from any benevolent view but to 
charge exorbitant rote of interest. His timely help chargel rather too much from 
the poor agriculturilt whOle income cannot belu the burden of .uch • hi4h 
rate. He also finances trade and industriel from the lame view point lind I" 
the, same manner. The needy traders !,nd artil~nI have ~o o~er ~u~ce of finance 
bot the village money-lender. Someumes be IS 8 bleumg 10 disgUise bllt more 
of len a curse in disguise.. But for him malt villagen would have to ~o withoui 
money and but for bim mOlt of them would have been laved from the ruin. 
Thu, be i, a mised evil. But in the preaenl circumslancCl unle .. betteT facilitin 
are provided for financing the ;.needy farmer he i. quite indilpen.able, he i. ~ 
necessary evil. 

QUESTION 3.-There i. no definite organization of the indigenoUi banking 
.ystem. . 

(a) The amount of capital invested cannot be estimated. 
(b) and (e) Volume of bUlinesl and their ex~ntel ~Is.o cannot be eui~ated. 
(d) The relation between baoken and Imperial or )OlOt stock bankl I" that 

of borrower and creditor. 
(e) The facilitiet afforded by Imperial Bank to indigenous baoken are 

adequate. 
QuunoN 4.-Two kindl of handis are prevalent and are already mentioned 

in qPCItion 2 of Part I. 
QUESTION 5.-Loa ... are granted both on perlOoal lecwity and mo,lgSCea 

according to terml for which they ere taken. Generally the term. are from 
6 montbl to one year.. In rere cases it goea beyond it. Advancel are generally 
taken in cub escept grain for .owing and other purpotet. It depends on the 
~boiee of the debtor-the credito,", do pot i~s\ 00 thi.. The repaymentl .re 

tAa; blIND... S-. 
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IOmetimel made through' the 1.1e of .tanding crops, Ot grain· thettlOfJ througb 
the creditur.. The indigenoul banker. borrow money Jrom joint atock bank. aod 
otber banken in the city. Generally they keep them.elves within the Jimih oJ 
their buaine... Frem advance. are lIlade from recoveria or repayment •• 

The village banker. farely receive depoliu. 

QUESTION 6,-The fatel of interest vary from 2 per cent to 24 p~f cenl -on 
calh ond 2S per ·cenl on grain advance. ' 

The reduction can be effected if the Government arrangu· to lupply 'better, 
.rain. on cheaper fatel of interelt. The rete of interett on calh can 01'lly b. 
6rought down by legillatioll Dnd by extending co-operative credit faciHtie.. Tuo 
reduction in rata of interett will lurely go to better the condition of (be agricul
turiata, rai.e their atandard of living and increase their relourcel 10 lbal they 
will be in 8 better poaition to Ipend more 00 agricultural improvementl. ' 

QUESTION 7.-There lur.I, exilt. a marked prejudice again.t luch money
lenden who charge norbitant rotet of interelt and employ levere mean. 10 recover, 
the money. Specially the Pathanl or Kobuli. are hated and di.liked b,. the 
villagen al they employ luch meanl which are objectionable to religioul and 
locial cUitoml of tbe villa.erl. The bankers au" more than lufliciendy rrotected 
by law and no other facihtiCli ought to be ezter;ded to them. On the contrary 
they lhould be curtailed if pouible. The dealinga of thele creditor. specially 
Pathenl "jlh their deblon are repugnant to villager. for the realonl mentionea! 
.. bove. They can only be checked by empowering the Police to" interfere 
immediately where luch practicea come to their notice. 

They ahould be regiltered and licen~d before being allowed to conduct their 
bu.ineu. They Ihould be compelled to keep regular accountt and keep them 
open for inlpection by the debton. They Ihould slao lubmit their balance theet, 
yearly for 1nlpectiQn. At preaent the account. are kept oq Khatll and Dahil ot 
banke ... which are open to inlpection by the debtOR. They ean only be verified 
if the debtOR are literate and keep their own accounb. which it rarely done. 

Introduction of any IUcb mealuret will, of coune. not be liked by banke"~' 
who want no interference with their liberti... But they Ire ellential in tho 
intereat of the lar,e number of poor and iIlilerale debtora. ' 
... QUESTION 9.-No es\imate of the net ren:r~ can be "made at pretenl without 
lOme difficuhy. . 

QIJlSTION 10.-1n mllny CDlet the banken are obliged" to refuse the demand. 
from debton-Iometim. on account of the insufficiency of funda and more 
pllen due to the inadequate ,"slue of the teeurit, offered. . 

QU&8Tl0N 11.-F .. tabliahment of a joint IlOck bank with local directorate 
in each district ,,"ill acrve Ihe purpose. The branches of telerve bacb at 
iturortnDI centrn can help luch loa) banb- The iodigenoua banker5 ahould 
bo induced. to hold Iharet: lind become the directors in tho bank. It il diflicuh 
to a, oia conflicts _·ith IndigenoUi hnken .. their interetll will lurely ciOlib _"ith 
thooo 01 Ill. 1.,.,.1 ..... b. 

OlltSTION' 12.-1 do not think that there are IUch lor.., IUrph. 0"""0" i.o 
tho bandl of IU\.-I1 indijenoUi banken.. 

Part 1I1.-lnvestment habit and attraction of capital. 
OlJlS1tON 1.-Ea:act amount of nsourcet cannot be estimated. Addition.' 

capi.al required allo cannot boo cathaated. Tho only ina.jtutioM erilri", wbich 
encourage .. vi~ hahill are the co-operalive lOCierica. Poatal saving. banb al_ 
exiat but they ant not utiliRd by ttgricuhurish who have linle uvinll left aher 
dcduttina lMM, C'Olt of C'uhi,·.hon and current es:pe..... The in8ueoce 0( c0-
oper •• " .. mo,oement hItS decidedly been to .... rds Itimula'lnc •• _Yi~ b..1 .. i, 
dependa on other cauaet, the chief be:inc thllt .,rtcutture ia not • ~ COncerL 
llnlea .,ricullun: and othe. &UPflilement • .., ~tiona 8ft .... .-ore paYI'" 
tb~ .. vin,. "RROt be elt:C"1ed.. Hence .... qUlSbOil 01 facilities fOl" in,,~en' 
does DOl ariw .. mOlt of the qricuhur"tI have DO coasider.ble IBvh1&S.. The)" 
can barclb mob ......... "'" ..... aad I .... baad to moudl. 
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Sav,jng. bank ~ccount if, opened under co-operative bank- with ita branche. 
at Impor.tant village centres, where good .ocieties abound nearby I think th. 
people will be afforded 8 go~ o.pportunity and facility to invest wh~tever mea,rf: 
8um they ~a~e got. The societies can very welJ aerve .1 agents for collectmg 
8uch deposits for Central Banks. 

1'he h~bit of investing in ,silver and gold i, the only mean. of keeping .ale 
and lD~e8tln.g the meagre savings which the farmer may effect in good timeJ. 
But t,he ~8VJng does not last 1?n.£ 81 it hal to be mortgaged or exchanged for 
c~.h In time. of need. Tb-: grmding poverty baa n.ot even left, thi. little lavin", 
~rth the .f8rm~r and th~ light of gold or even '1lver ornamenu or bodie. of 
villager. II dally becoming rarer. 

, QYES110N 2.-P. 08tal calb certificates are not r.0pular among the agricultur;at,. 
:rhe vll1ag~ ... have not much to love, hence litt e to jnve.t. Larger laving. by 
Increalc:d Income and propaganda for forcing savi", habit might increale their 
popularity. People have lome difficulty at the time of withdrawals. Tbe hours 
of work are olIO not suited to the working d8lles. They may be .uitably altered. 
Generally Gover.nment lerYlfnts resort to aaving. bank.. Propaganda i. tbe only 
mean. of sttrsctmg other cla.ses • 

• " QU.EST10N 3.-:-The cheque habits i. mOltly confined to cities and tow", and 
II not ID ,!ogue In rursl areas. The abolition of 'tamp duty hal cerlainiy gone 
to popularIze the cheque. Only educated rich clalles in the cities ute ehequea 
at pre.ent. 

The ule of vernacular script will .urely facilitate the ule of cbeque. 

Oral Evidence. 
lubbulpor ••• h. 18.h March 1930. 

Cbainnan: You have submitted a written memorandum of the evidence 
which you wi,h to place before the committee. Do you wilh to add any further 
statement before we proceed to ask certain queatioDJ.-No. 
~ You are "the member of the "Legislative Council for the Jubbulpor. Wett 

Rural Constituency?-Yes. 
With regard to the Imperial Bank. you have Itated that the banle: pia,. 

no part directly in fmacing agriculturilitl and that thi •• ystem Ihould be changed 
and the agriculturists should be @iven full facilities .by the Imperial Banle:. Are 
you aware that in" other countnea also a commercial bank doo not finanee 
agriculture?-May be. 

It haa been stoted thst the main cause leading to the bankruptcy of commercial 
banks in the P85t has been that they have dabbled in financinc a4r1culture. Under 
these circumatance. the Imperial Bank would not be well adVised to lock up their 
reaources in financing al!riculture. I would sut,(est you that the proper 
remedy is to have a leparate bank altogether for this purpose?-Until a land 
mor~age bank il formed. we Ihould have immediate facilities from the Imperial 
Banle: which mould be made to advance money on long term, credita. 

Do you know that it i. againlt the Imperial Bank Act to advance loena 
for 8 tonger period than .ix months?-I did not know thil. I have Dot much 
experience of the Imperial Banle. 

You lay that a large number of farmen are being deprived of their land b,. the recovery of old debts and land is passing to money·lenden. Could you 
give III in.tances of thil?-I have leen aeveral instances in my own "iIlagel. 

Wbo financel the agriculturilts in your villaget?-I do not do any money
lending. I make grain advances. Other money.lenden make cub advaoca. 
I charge lawai on grain advances for a year or two. The seed iI repayable at 
harvCl!. If it i. not repaid at harvest. it il carried over td the oat year at 
the lame rate of interest. 

I Ihould like you to tell us about the Durgavati Ashram. Could you expl.ia 
to u. what th"l are doing?-They have eltablilhed 10 centrel in different ,roopl 
of villages 8n each group contains about 10 to 15 villageJ. Cotton .live ... are 
IUpplied to apinnenl who returq. yarn and we purcb8H it. 

How much do the people earn?-They get about 2 annu a day. but they 
do not do it for the whole time. 

How many bourl do they work?-They work for about 4 houni a day. 
ML lUJlNDu SlNIn. 
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Hal Government given any grant to thi. Atbram?-No;' correapondence wal 
loin~ on Dnd Government bad called for a detailed .cheme and pro,miled .to 
conl.der the matter 'but afterward. they laid it did Dot faU under femlDe rebel 
operationl. 

You havtl advocated lieenling of money~le~derl. in the memorandum· and ,0,0 
have olIO laid that money.lenden may not like It. Do JOU recommend abel' 
licenlin, in .pite of their oPPolition?-Yel. . 

Would you aim include in thi, the obligation of pa.,ing receipts.. tho':lgh 
you hove not ltated it in ,the memorandum?-Yea. 1 would IpecI81ly like 
IlringeDt lawl to be enrorced In regard to Kabuh. and PathaRi aa they" ,hafas, 
villager •• 

. Arc there many luch penonl?-·Yel. In maD)" village. you will find ODtI o~ 
two. 

Rao Bahtlduf' K. V. BraJama. C.I.B.: You have advocated co.operative Itora 
'and IboPI for lelling grain becaule the agriculturilt1 lOll! in the tranlaction. What 
il the prelent IYltem 1-The agricuiturilts either lend their produce to the market 
or lell it in tbe village to tbe money-lender or other purcbaaen. 

'Which of these two practicCli i. mor" general?-I cannot dittinguish b~eea 
the two. Bolh 01 them Ire hi vogue. 

Are there any or.anized marketl?-YCllj for instance Panagar. 
Are the.e markets organized in the len .. that they .re being worked imder 

any Act ~No. They .re Ilrain mandis. . 
II there a market at Jubbulpore?-Ya. it i. looked after by the Muni .. 

cipal Commilttee. ' 
What is tbe lealon 01 marketing at Jubbulpore?-The aeslOn commeftcel 

in April and 1.lta tm the rain aell in wheD the cer. cannot COIDe·.to Jubbulpore. 

What t. the practice in the Jubbulpore' market? Do" the lala take piece 
openly'?-They go to the adatya or dalal and aeU their produce to grain 
merchantl through them and the grain mercbanh ia their turD &cll it ta abp 
espc,rting agentl. 

II there any eIldoaure caUed' Dmandi."?-Yea. 
Are the cultivatorl IUppoaed to re~lrt to that lIlIrket 1-Y .. 
When the cultivaton take their an1l to thil enctOlure and the purchasera 

.re prcacnt. what function the adatya performl?-He eeUlea the rate between the 
Rller and the purch .. r anel taka bil brokerqe. 1 wanteCt to aplain that 
cultivaton do not get sufficient profit by th.. method. A. they ·are in need 
of money they market their aoodl .. carly u pouible and therefore get the 
current price. 

Do you mean to .. y that they have DO .'ayinQ. power 1-Y eL 

What i. your idea about co-operative .tora? Do you think that there 
.lIould be .enerel ,to~ where an agricuhUlia .. Mould be able to Itore their 
,rain ?--Centrea mould be cslabUshed where agrieulturiata could .tore their 
produce and they ahould be given advances by the bank on the Itren&th of 
th. produce .1Ored th.re .ad ibe bank mould .. II .... pn>d_ ...... ...... .... 
la\"ounbl. and make linal paylDOnta to .. ..ricuhuritlL 

.. it your idea that .U aari~ultunl produce ahould be atored toaether iu ODe 
heap or aeperatel, ?-1 baTe DOl thouabl it out in. detail. 

Will lb ... be on,. diBi«.hy of ,radin, 011 occount 01 "'e ....... 01 _ 
village not bein,f; of the _me q,uality .. that from anolhc1' yill.ge?-Yea. there 
"ill be ~e difficul.y. But at could be avoided bJ hepiag ..... produce 
aeparetely aD -. ... 

C ....... : Would ,.... like to II ... a ......... each Yill..,?-No. It-W 
be "'7 dillieuh. 

Would there be onl diBieuhy in ,rodint if .... __ kiDd 01 __ 
10 .. •• in oil the villages? The q .... il7 ...... Id ... be tile oem... 10 it _1-
Y C8 but it 6e11 adulterated T'CI'J IOOG.. 

Sul'~'" th. ~ri ... I...... Deportm... ornaeed II> do it, -M it be 
......wul?~1 do _ think .\4ri ......... Oep.rtmeat coaIcI do it .. at .,,,,,. 

Ma. Ila.IINDu Suau.. 
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· "', Supposing the Agriculture Depnrtment .tarted the experiment in II group of 
50 villages. Th'eY p'uchoae all the old leed from thole viJlagea at the current 
pri<!e and -instead ,ave .herbatia for Bowing. Will you not get one common 
kind of grain in tl.:ot group of villages?-Yes. 
· . Do you find any objection to growing the lame kind of wheot?-lt i, not 
pamble to .ow the lame wheat in an loill. For iOltan«. the kind of. wheat 
lown in rocky loil and other soil will differ. 

I .. it ponible to lOW one kind· of wheat in the haveli?-Yel. 
, . Could- you not form centre. in each homogeneous troct with one common 

'kind. of .e¢?~ Yeo. 
) Rao Bahadur K. V. Brahma. C.I.E.; Where doe. the money for marketing 

come from? Does the adatya pay it?·-No, general1y purchasers pay it • 
. What i. the extent of busineu done at Jubbulpore?-I bave no idea. 

I ' J:~oming 'back to co-operative atorel. where doci co-operation come in when 
(he agriculturists themselves do not combine and hold their grain in .tore and 
aell it at convenient time?-My idea was that co-operative banks .hould arrange 
it. The banks ahould inaist on societies of holding back grain and not to rush 
it -into 'the market. If they are in hurry the graiM ,hould be .tored in .tore. 
and money advances made to agriculturists. The grain should be sold when 
rates are fa"'G:Ufable 10 that they may get the full value of their produce. 

~ ,HlJ' an.y atlempt been made for Jetting the agriculturiatl know the current 
rates?-No. No such attempt has been made. When they come to the market 
.';hex kn)ow the price. 

Would you like the Government or any other agency giving this inform .. 
ation?-~overnment can do it very easily through: patwar's. 

You,.have made some ramark. about saving. An agriculturist' geta all hi. 
money once in the year or twice in the year, accordine to the number of eropt 
-be getl".· and spendl it throughout the year. How does he hold hil money at 
preaent1L-Aa loon 01 at:1 agriculturiat gell money. he paya the kilt of rent, the 
'i:lebt.· and he keeps the balance with himself. 

Would it not be better if that money is held in bank. whicb will add 10 hi. 
income?-If a network of bank, is created in the interior village •• then it i. 
pOllible becallft' an agrieuituri.t living in the villages would not come to 
Jubbulpore to deposit hit money. 

Have you any idea of the difficulties in the way of baving 8 network of 
banka?-The cultivstor has not got the habit of depoaiting money. That i. the 
.only difficulty. 

, Would you like that habit to grow?-Yea. 
What auggeation. would you make to induce a cuhivator to rucrt to banka?

Ed~cating public opinion ia the only remedy . 
. lIt' is too general. Would you pIeaae explain it?-Cuhjv8Iing thrilt habit in 

'the'lchooia would .... be 8 way. The boys will be future citizeu, and jf boy. 
'in .the Ichools are habituated they will do it. 

Are there- any difficulties in Itarring village saving. banks? Do you tbi~k 
the diltrict ia 10 backward 81 not to utilize village banks merely for the 
purpOie of laving.?-I do not think it il 10 backward. 

1berefore. we need Dot be 10 peuimiatic about the dving. 81 you Hem to 
be in your note. It it not?-I am Dot peuimiatic but I am afraid that they 

~ bave got very little money to deposit. 
Why are not the postal cub certificates popular?-In the fint place they 

bave little to depoeit. in the second they lack the habit of laving. 
H.. any auempt beeD made to make the eertificatea populu ?-No. 
Would you be in favour of starting a propaganda?-Yea. 

· Have you any recollection of the War grain propaganda when the Tab· 
siJdaR end other revenue officers made appeala to the public and the people 
of India under their exhortations made very wide invatmenta in the War 
Loana?-Ycs. It WSI pouible becauae Government did iL Now the Govern· 
ment ia not interelteci. '" 

Mil. iUJENOIU lilHlU. 



! ; if Gtwernment' were "to .tart s·- .imilaf"thrift and lavin.' pl'Gp8ganda ""uld 
you object to that ?-No. 
II oJ I, . 

Rao BaluJduf' M: (;~ 'Dethpdnde: How 'many vill.ga:' db 10U "Own "_ill this 
diltrict?--,..-y father ownl about 15 villagel. '., :. 

" bo you ~o' .«rajn-~e!ldin& ,bu~i!,e .. ?-We do' in ,vill8g~ wi!ere ',*e hav~ go* 
our own cultivation. '. . _..' " 

. How do you do it?-Generally we lend grain from our .tock but .1 loOn 
•• we find that the grain iii' adulterated. we &ell it away and obtain; fresh grain 
'.rom I~e ,Agric,uJlure Department and lend it. Then for ne~t few yeara.' titl 
the ,taln II again aduherated, we lend from our atock only. _ . ", J . 

A. regard, the lending, which Iystem do you prefer, i.e., .a'w~i .~tem ~r" tr~~ 
olher?-Sawai Iys.em i. Detter and it i, Plore ,convenient 81 we do Dot inlilt 
upon' Immediate payment. ' I I '~" 

You refer to agric.ulture as • IIICHing concern"· in your note. Have 100 got 
Iny idea abou' cultivating expenia and net profit ari.ing tfierefrom?-I have 
not calculated in actual money v.alue. But my opinion iJ that. cuitivatm" onl, 
Cetl the return for hi. labour hardly a tiring wage b bil labodn. 

You advocate lub.idiary indu.try for making it -. p8yi~ concem. 'Do 1011 
think th.t .In agriculturilt caR fand time to undertake lubaidlary indUlt..,.?--<ler
,ainly. h. doel in tho ... in' .... OD and in winter after IOwina, operatioaa ar. 

I OYWr, he hu go1 very little to do and he' caa c;ertainly 'plre lot of bit time 
to tome .ubiidillry iochl'.ry. He can Ipare more. time wbere ani" ono crop it 
IOwn. Moreovor he ,~n find IO~ apare time every day ~cept .m lowi~ and 
ba",ou,. ,ealOB. ,. 

. Whit II tho rlt. of in.e .... tha. JOu pay on depoai .. in Jbe Jubbulpore 
O"'.reI Bonk?-W. "", 5t par cenl .nd 6 per cenl f ... one .04 .'WQ 1-
teapeelivel,.. '. ;', . .1 

Do pou .Urad luRicle •• depOIhl?-Yeo. 
A. regard. the co-operetive Itorca, would yO:u pl~ale' ezplain Itow wilt it be 

helpful to .. ricuituria'i if the lodelia will purchele grain from them- .It a' tow 
price, hold It in .tore and lell it at favourable price it The euhivator, will be 
pard..., hll gnln •• a price a. which he today atLia it to the baniys. the only 
difference beina that he will aeU it to the IOdet)' inltead of the bani),. ?-My 
ldea I. that the lOCi •• )' abould purcbue ,rain at the Qlulll low rate and thea 
hold it with them in ltore and leU it at f."our.ble time. Thereafter the lOciet; 
.tt.n have to di"ide the profit to the euhi'ntcKW according .. Ibei .. Ihare. And 
\t the bank iw to ltore it money .dvanca cao be made i.. anticipation 01 the 
.. lea ., previoUlI')' I .. ted. '. : 

You reler 10 the aiving .way of riaba to occupancy tenantl by ... I&uura 
under ceftain condition.. What would you luggnt?-The main quatioa ia lb. 
~"Id be about ....,....." •.. The allll8Wll of. II4Ir.u.a mould be find and oe pay. 
ment of luell ."ounl the ' ..... UHf abould aive a tenant hi. rigbtl. 18 th. 
_I of 1010 .... _I ..... -'Id lui". the 1i .. 1 ri&ht 01 purchllin& "'el.nd. 

StIr. NnsftItltJa n.t.a: In the. ~ginning of your written memorandum ,-: 
.. y that the ntn of interest Yary from 12 ann .. to 6t per eDDie 11 -il per 
month or per annulD ?-Per .. onth. 

At another place you have aaid the ... tea are from 8 I&ftII8I le 6t per eent 
per anllum. How do JOU recoocile tbi.?-Tha.e ral. are lor • particular 
vin... but the, at. GU4bt to be per month. and IIOt pe.. _UID. 

You b ... " mode • menrion 0/ b.nh methoda beint emplored lor reco~n,.. 
d~h by lDonev~lenc1efl~ Have ,au any particular d.. is miDcl or 1IlOGtJ'"' 
lenden _ • bod,?-I Idv 10 K.bul;' .nd P.th .... 

Yau recommend reduction 01 rate 01 interelt but can JOG make any auue-
tiona lherehM' ?-h could be done b, enaetina and liz:ina a muimum. .... 01 
ia ...... 10 be ch.rted OD I....... • 

Do ,.... think it io ~bIe?-Y ... 
Do JOU _Iioe .h.1 .... Imperi.1 Bonk coo_ ..... ~ • oaiform ..... 0/ 

iftltNIt?-1 kDOW thore is • var'.Itioa. but hinC • aui .. UIII .... which .... 
..- be ..- over COD euil:r be dc»>e. 

as 



;. Do' you' 'recommend, liCensing for money .. lender •• 1 • cia .. or 8ny .peei •• 
clal8?-1 recommend it for all. 

What i. th~ necetlity of thowing the balance meet to borrowert?-I. will 
not inai.l upon tbat. . 
"J What do you think i. the percentage of land that hal palled into the 
handa of lowkar.?-I take it to be 2S p~r cent though' no actual 6gurell have 
been collecte4. 

Do. you .not think it inevitable to 100e the land if a cultivator i. in need of 
moncy and cannot borrow? Will he not lell hi, land to satidy hi, need?
Y ca. To prevent this hi, economic condition will have to be improved. TiJI 
then we mould be prqtected .1 faf .8 possible from money .. lenden. 

" I Professor A. C. Sen Gupta: You lend grain •• Have you got different'ratel 
for different kinds of grain?-No. I have got aD uniform rate of lawai. 
, > Do I take it that you are in favour of giving rightl of tranller to culti· 
"ators?-I am peuonally in favour of thit.· But I feel lome tafeguarda are 
neceslary to prevent the land from pasling into undesirable handl. 

Choirman: Do you think it will be neceslary to give any compen.ation to 
the malguzar.?---:-Yes. There i. a large difference of opinion.1 to how much 
Ihould be given. I think 15 per cent mould be fixed .1 compenlation. 
. ProfeuM A. C. Sen Gupta: Have you made any calculation about the ~r .. 
centage of land that hal gone to the handl of money·lendefl in villages?-No, 
l have not. I have stated that it mult be not lal thaD 2S per cent. . 

.A. regardl hand-Ipinning, you lay that a man, jf he works for 3 or 4 houn 
in the day. can earn about 2 annal. S~ppoling he lelll the yarn in the market, 
would Ire get 2 annea, for hil yarn?-No. There i. no market at praenL In 
order to ·encourage the indultry,. we have fixed the price in luch a wey dull 
they may get 2 annal. If the yarn i. lold in • market. it may Dot fetch 2 
annal. But even if he profitl one anna or two pice it iJ IOmething whele he 
.wal.: getting l1;othing. In the beginning every indultry need. protection and 
pa,'f0n~ •.. 

:Prof_, A. C. Sen Gu/>la.-But it it not the beginning but the end? 
'.v,.~ Ra;endra Sinha: No. It il the revival of an old indUitry. 
MI". pundlik. M.L~C.: What il your experience of the present fYllem of 

Government tacc"vi?-Tbe raceavi advances are not .ufficient. 
·11 the machinery fOJ the distribution of .. ccavi adequate?-No. . 

i Whal are .. in· your opinion, the delecta" in· the present distribution· of 
taccavi?-The amount to be diatributed ia fixed and it i, diltributed. Some get 
RI. 5 and lom.e get R... 10. The ,real requirements of the agricuIturil" .re 
lIot enqu~red into.. 

. If a maa bal inlufficient land and wanta. more money, do you think he 
·~ould be advanced lufficient to hi. requirementl?-l do not .. , 10. Their 
sucb Ibould be enquired into. their capacity abould be ucertained. and thea 
.awr . need. mould be met adequately. 
"': Do yOH agree to baving 8 .pecia) officer for the diltribution- of taccavi?

Yel. to belp tbe Tablildar. It will facilitate .matter •. 
> CIIM ....... ; Tbank you. Good mQrning. 

,. 
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MR. D. P. BHARGAVA. Landholderloint Secretary. Co-operative 
Ce~tral Bank. Lordgunj. Jubbulpor~ .. 

Reply to the QuestiODnalre. 

, o.u-ITION t.-The agriculturiltl get finance by lelling their produce. but in, 
recent ,earl lucb realization baa been found inadequate due to lailure of 'cropi' 
and they ar~ required to borrow from malguzar. and .owkar.....-

(.) Obtained aenerally on perlonal .ecurity. 
(b) Tb... ar. very nealigible althougb important. 
(c) Specially from the Government and a part from malguzan' for the 

~urpoiO of payin& land revenue and in cale of failure of mODIOOQ, 
For ceremonial purpole. fmance it obtained from lowkarl. 

LoaD taken (rom big malguzan or IOwkar. for purpotel,'/otb~rl·tb.8n ce .... 
monial are for abort term. I.Y. about 1 to 5 yean, and the lale of interell 
charged i. about 12 per cent 10 15 per cent. the aocurity being Done in moat 
calel. provided the amount involved 1.1 not large. Loan required for cere
monial purpoael are lecured by mort&age of lome landed property, but the rate 
of interelt charged il the IBme. i.... 12 per cent to 15 per cent. Securit, i. 
demanded in luch C8IU .1 tbe repayment il not generally gu.r.nt~ _ wlthi.~ 
D .tipuleted time. . ' 

Tho Government, Ih.· co.operalive bank and indigenoul benkera play a 
part in Snaneln, the aQ,rieulturilti for tbe purpal. mentioned in (4), (b) and 
Ie). Tbo Imperial Bank and the joint .tock banks bav. played no pa" wbat
wever in thele mlnera. 

In Jubbulpore the adveneel to agriculturil" &gainat arain' by lndigenoUi 
bankera may qgregate RI. 2 lekb. in a year. The terml for IUeb iICIvancel 
are that the produce ia Itored in bundal. poqeuion of whieb ia taken by the 
mone,-lender. Interett it char.cd at , per cent to 12 per Gent and • margin of 
about 10 per cent to 15 ..per cent ia maintained OD the market -value 01 Ibf: 
produce. 

OUI9TION 2.-ln our o("linion formin& pooll and co-operative ayatem would. 
improve the lot 01 .,rieuhuriltl 10 far .. the realisation of value ia concerned. 

The pari played by mcrchantl in the proceaa of marketing •• that they 
Idvance 80 per cent of the market .. alue to tbe a,rieulturilt who would like to 
hold atock (or bener pricee.. Interest ia charged by merehanb II the rate of 
9 per cent to 12 per cent plUl &odown rent and 8 nominal adat. There • 8 . 
conaiderable difference between the internal' and foreifn trade. lor man,. 8 
time a merchan" it unable to hold Itoeb for hi. .,ricu tural elien.. ad tb ... 
lore the bencfu of pu.rch... 8l low pricea go to foreign b'aden aucb .' 
Mean. R.m Broth.n and Louia " DreyfUi &: Co •• who have at aeir commaad 
.ood retoun:ea.. II. merchlnl it lup~lied with reIOurcea a. the lime .raia ia 
eomina in, or if the qriculluria .. are fi.nanced th~b co-operative IDOvemeotl. 
load lelulll .. ill be obtained. Thil lyatem wbich II prevalent in tome peru, 
01 Bomba, Presidency. if inlroduced. will ba aood aDd 01 cooaidenble ad .... l ... 
10 the .,ricuhurilla who will be able to reali... .. lull value -01.. tbeir produga.. 

RaUWlly receipt ia the ont, instrument for ratune m0De7 while the produce 
\a in the procea 01 m.arkOlina. Dut thil privi'. it enjo7Cd only bJ mcreh ..... 
of .iU..- who eend lbe reccipte to their lOw. adatya .... d .... - OIl lai. a 
danhani bundi for about 110 .... _t 01 tho ".1 ... 01 aooda. The _ .. bills 
either .ighl or demand iI Ulual and do. aoI: ~uire an, ch...... ItA lor .. 
• tamp dUlr 011 .iebt bil", il ia desi.able that it abould be redUced. Tbere io . 
• pnetice aD lb. to.. ..t on many occutoa. ie the b.y -=-oIl ad aIIIIOIl 
in .... iablJ i. the oIodr _. 01 ,.vi .. chito .. the ..... 01 cIepMit _ .... 
6xed for • wpulated time. GIlly· WIIIt. • ... 10 .... .... d • .,... So fa.. .. 
liti.a •• ioa hu uiaen ia retpOC:t of .dVIIIIC'CI .-de ill Ibie tor. tMat it caDDOC be 
laid. whether a cou.rt of law .ilI rocacDiae ncb "ple clai. _ all i..DItrumeat.. 

Oponi .. 01 .. reb ....... near rail .. rotan- .. 11 be-·of ~ ta. ~ . 
_II c1ft1fto ca. t..... advent.... of belter p<icoa lor their....... . 
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.. Part II;." 
• .' I 

QUESTION 1.-Tlie indigenous: banker lend. money to local merchant. and 
agricuiturisli of the neighbouring place.. He receive. deposits from public. all 
of which are mostly inv~.ted locally:. He. abo it helpful in the trsnJferring 
of fund •. 

QUESTION 2 . ....,...Througb an indigenous banker mostly trade, agriculture and 
ip~~"ri~. ~UeL encoura£ecf. 81 he £enerally appJies slmOff all hit te.ouree •• 

QUESTION 3.-An ettimate of tbe' capital of indigenou. banken in thi. 
town is about 10 lakha to 12 lakh •• which ill divided sa follow.:

about R.o 3 lakhs io bundi •• 
about RB .. 2/3 lnkha in ornament., 
about 'R •. '2 lakhs in perlonal security. 

lind the 'rest on" mortgages to agriculturiUI and for petty industries. 
Their' expenlel are very small in comparison to their income, conlequently 

their capital i." oppu:ciating. 
'The relation. - 'of the indigenoul bankers or money·lender. wilh the joint 

.tock' bank., are not very cordial. There are branches of the Imperial Bank 
of India and the Allahabad Bank in thil town. The Allahabad Bank ha. not 
been doing any'- appreciable advance bu.ineu. They accept depolifl and 
tran.fer" fund. to other places. The Imperial Bank has been doing advance 
i:tuaintll but their policy ha. been changed lately. and that IlO'licy if continued 
to be pursued would prove disastrous to the local trade. When 'hia bank 
eltabliabed ita branch here it induced people by offering leversl concel.iont 
all 'of which have .ince been withdrawn and trader. are left deleued. (For 
full parliculan .ee -CODcluding portion.) 

.QUESTIO~ 4.-Copi~ enclcned. 

QUESTION' ,S.-Loan. and cash certificate. are granted 1n lOme ca.es againat 
per.onsl security 'while in othe... tbe .arne are made on the lecurity of • 
property. This depend. upon the nanding and respectability of the borrower 
and cannot· 'be jdeJi.ned here esactiy.· The indigenolll hanken have their own 
funda and they trade with their own capital and borrow very rarely. There 
is alway •• ome turn-over and therefore he i, in a ~ition, very generally. 
to meet the demand! of his euatomerl. If at one time he hOI no cOlh. hi, 
costottaer will have to wait till cash i. coming forth. 

: 'QPESTION' 6;.-Tbe rate of interest charged to a4riculturiata i, generally 12 
per cent to 15 per cenL Through co-operativc mO\'cment thi, can be brought 
down. ' If any saving is made out 01 inlereat the agriculturiat will invat that 
for the improvement of land. ThiJ can be imq,ined from their &cneral tendency. 

'7QUESYION 1.-There i. no prejudice &gainst '. the indigenoUl banker. or 
Dioney.len~e.... On the. contrary. they. are. popular and, are becom.in~ more 
popular:' WIth th~ Imperial Bank adoptIng ... present pohcy. An mdigenoua 
banker it duly -;protected br taw but- the protection offered '0 • joint stock 
bank it eOfllidered greater. Similar protection mould be-offered 10 these banker,. 
To make' theae 'people more serviceable it is .uggcsted th.t the,. may be 
.upplied with- adequate-' fund. by the joint .Iocfr bank.. In our opinion the 
Imperial Bank ,bould be· .ked to do fbi. inaamucb' u it b .. at itt di.poa.al 
enormoUi amount of _, Governme.qt funda. which &hel' now, use lew COJDpe:line 
.. 11h the local people. ".,' . . " 

~ QUUTlON 9.-After allowing .11 espen .. the return 011 the capital of 'an 
jndigenDIJl;. ·.Denker L in our opinion Mould be about· 9 per cen'. 

QunnbN '10.-The indigenous banker' or a money.lende( bat to refuae 
businen for want of I1Iflicient fund. at their di.pouJ. 

/, " d, • • 

QuanON -,U ..... Ett.bli.bmelll in this .own of Central Reserve Bank or • 
JeiD •. S.ock Bank widt .. copi"'l of R.. 15 1.1rb. 10 RI. 20 Iakha "';11 go fir to 

"belp 1IIe local rtrade. Of coune, there exi,r. a bank with • local direetorale. 
but; due ito • 'Very '.man capital they are handicapeel. AI., the poIition of 
Manag,ing Directorate who are very much bard up for ready cub re8ect1 upon 
Ih~ institute end mitigatel againlt the development of deposil businal. A 
joint .Iock bank or the Central Reserve Bank may do advance buaiaeaa throucb 

Ma. .. a,p .. BIWIGWA. 
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etll.bli,hed people wao ibould ofter ftdlicient guarantee to the:' bank for 'tit • 
•• fotl": of itl -mORUY. 8y .&hi., confidence' of the indig~nou.: banke,. wUI 'b. 
,ained -automadcally.-

QUESTION- 12.-By the'Mtabl1lhment i 'of the cb.operative 'btf(rkl' 'in'. principato 
raral .re81 with .uthoritiee. to receive depolitl the .pare fund, ean be made 
available to tbe tocal people. " 

Part HI. 
QUUl'ION I.-The public .re provided with the facility .Gf ioftltment' iii. the 

poll ofti<:.e· cub certifies.. end POit office, and ioint alock bank laving. banD 
accountt. Th. practice of .~nyeltment in gold and .• ilver iI· prevalent- from timOi 
hpmemorial but that exia •• mOldy in l'W'al a,o.l. 

Q""""ON 2.-POII olliee eB.h ",Iineale. give • good' yield but, Ihrough' the", 
th. 'pare funda 'of, tho diltricl are being dr~ed away. " ",. . 

OuaSTION 4.-Cheque habit in thia iliatriet· i. not' AZrow~ng bee8u.e 'th~ 
principal bank. tho Imperial Bank. ia inaisting on tbe maintoo.ance of 8 minimulQ. 
balance of It leall a few bundredl which a man with average income cannot 
afford to do. Inllead of inliltin, on the maintenance of a minimum balance if 
the bank chargell a lIominal fee for maintaining accounfl .. ill done by other 
bankl. cheque· habit will become popular. Due to thOle reltrictionl of the 
Imperial Bank which hal • number of branchea all over India. the cbeque habit
haa not .ained an,. appreciable llrowlh even with -the abolition of the .tamp" 
dutr,. At preteDt the cheque habit in up-country i. common only amongl" 
wei .. to-do people. but if the Imperial Bank remova ita ratrictionl with regant 
to minimum balance I the cheque habit will get an impetul. Of COUHe. the 
bank may eharge a ee of RI. 2 or 10 for a year to meet atRtionery ehargel.' 
eac, Pa, to employeel drawina above Rt. 100 by meanl of cbeque will help 
to encourage the habit. ., - . 

OUUTION 5.-There mould Dot be any haitation in laying that the banking 
and jnvOitment habit in thil country il very Ilow" Certain amOUDt of apathy i. 
created towarda Ibi. habit by banb. whOle rule.: and regula,,-ionl for conduct 
of an secouat are very hard to be followed. For example. an Indian woman. 
who cannol t~en in Engliah. it not conaidered by the Imperial Bank. a desirable 
penon to be dealt .i'h though abe mal_belong to • very respectable family. 
She would be required to go belore a Maalttrate to get her IIgnature verified 
ahhoU£h the bank ia aupplied .·itb • lpedmen of ber lignature. Such reatrictiolll 
by • premier baak like the Imperi.aI Bank create prejudice .gUllIt Ib.e b.nking 
IYlteOl, E,·en. male member of • Hindu communil)' baa to lign aeveral. 
Ulual forma if he .,.· .. h. to bank with that baak. These thing. are Dol .ked' 
for b, on, otho, joint lIock ballko. Th. Imperial Bank should bo .oked ·'0 
wlive IUch dcmanda when in the ordina,), coune i.t i& protected b, ordinary 
law. Belidoa even in the caae oj dcpoalta tbia bank "" .Hord 10 demand 
many unuaual thin .. inaamuch .. it has a. its dilpoaal enormoUl GoverolQent 
lunda. whicla make the institute f .. 1 DOt to ca'e for depooita f,OOl public. 

Th. «eoeral opinion is .that the opening of Ihe branch .. of Imperial B.nk~ 
b.... iattead of haprovlna h.. dected IIdvenel)J ahe economic cooditioa ia 
lh. up-country. by ita ever chanting poIi('7. It is said that who. the knk· 
openl • branch II inducel mer~ant. to come to them by oftenna conCCllilDaa. 
whach are '"rJ ... uslly .lIowed. by other banb. Sometimes later .... eo it SCCI 
th ••. th. branch haa ,ained ,round it withdra.. .r.dually the lIO-CaUed con· ~ 
eeai.o-. "'itb the rauh that merchanta are put in a bad plight.- Locall, tbil 
h. been exptrieftC'ed and the Merchan'" AItociation i& putt..... ill proteIt" 
ve'1. shortly ",.inal the bonk'a poIi<l'. . " ., 

Oral E.w...e.. 
;:I, i."' .. d~. 1M 19 .. Nord 1.9311. 
•. ca.; ...... : Wotild ,.... lib 10 odd .. ythial ...... to ,.... "";n .. _., 

mellI_ h_ -. .... " odd to .. , wrin ... "0 ___ 

W. uncIentaod Ibat ~u are a bie .. a"utar. How .. ..,y .. ill., .. "a"" }'OQ :, 
~?-I 0"'''' .bout 40 v,lI...... I hove about 4.000 acteo Q/ ~Ia"". w. 
are the QQ." penooa· .. -1\0 lIIIake • Kri<M. attempt to compete .. ilb the eo.-. 
..... lIleftt in modcra metbods of a&Ticullure. We ha'""e ilIl klads of moclera. ilDp~ 
.. eo .. wbich the Go __ eal bo...... We have "1'...--' _. ~ 
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-7ftr 'we _pend about RI., 75.000 -Ott tbe management and cultivation of OUI 
villages. 1'hi. include. the. maintenance of' a staff for. rent collection and. general 

~ .JlJanagement. as well .1 the actual expen.CI of cultivating our home~farm. 
~ : I 'understan4 that" you finance your. agticultwi.u?-Tbere· ure no money~ 
lenders"in ,our .villager •• We do all the-')money-lending :ounelvee. Out. ,tenaot. 
are not very heavily indebted. , . 

What i, the ordinary fate of interest which you charge?-12 per cent per 
annum. 
_. You- advance -Ioani;:'for all purpose. and for "ong period. 'al.o?....:..YeII, 

IDmetime .. for two Of tbree' yean. The ordinary money-lending in 'ollr .ilJags 
a. elsewhere- throughout ,tbi., district i. that tenang borrow leed and ca.h from 
time -to time during the year as they require it for their ezpenset and if' 
normal year&. repay' it at harvest. For the ISlt three years. the crop has been 
very bad and we have not ,prened our tenants 10 repay, if we thought they 
cannot do so., In ordinary years. about, 80 per cent of the sums which we 
advance during _ the year are ',repaid at harvest. and the remainder is carried 
on to the 'next 'yeat. . 
., ;tIow much money do you think the ordinary cultivator will borrow in 

the year?-lt depend. on hi, requirementJ. When we lend money, 'we do not 
consider whether the tenant owns 5. 15. 20 or 30 acres.. but if he is a man of 
good lubstance we advance bim whatever reasonable sum he really requiru. 
looking to hiJ _tatUS! but we enquire nrst of all w~y he wantl money. The 
ordinary small cultivator will only borrow 20 or 30 rupeet in the year in 
addition to grain.. We advance the tenants leed at 20 per cent interat. Apart 
from seed, the other expense, of the agriculturisll are very amall. Many of 
my tenant. never borrow any money at all. But in the IBlt two or three yea", 
even the rich tenants who never borrow any mOr.cy. have a.ked us for loan ••. 
and we have financed them all a. far 81 we could. I myself suffered very 
hea\!)' IOI.CI owing to crop failures. ThOle tenantl who are Brahmanl Deyer 
touch the plough and never do any work and get their agricultural worlc: done 
throu£h labourers: but all the other tenants. Kurmis, Gonds. etc.. do their 
own agricultural work them.elvea and do not employ agricultural labouren. 
The big tenants witb very large h01dings are. of coune, compelled to employ 
farm-servantl or agricultural labouren to lupplement their own labour. Nobody 
h .. very large holdings except the Brahman •• as a rule. 1 do not wi.h to cute 
any. reflection. on the BrahmaDl because 1 myself am a Brahman. 1 myaclf 
have no objection to take a part in agricultural work Tn my Cltate. The real 
agricultural expensel of agriculturist. are for the purchase of bullocks when 
lbey die. for embankment of lanm if the land it: embanked and for ICed. Apart 
from this, they .pend a good deal of money aD marriaga and other ceremoniea 
and caate fealu. The ordinary small cultivators do mOlt of the cuuing of 
the cro". themselves with their families: .. lOOP .. the crop is ready for culling. 
they even work in the night and do everything they caD to cut the crop .. 
quickly 81 possible. 1 myself employ lOme of my own yillage labouren and 
other. from the Rewa State. We pay in grain for the cutting of the crop and 
we have a 6:xed .tatement drawn up showing hoW' much grain we p.v 'or each 
fteld. ,For aome nelda' we pay' one khandi and for othen we pay one kudo. 
according to the lize of the field. 

"or one kbandi of wheat .eed. what ouUurn do you hope to get?-In my 
cultivation. I do not ordinarily get more than 8 or 9 times the aced for wheat. 
The ordinary cultivator would not get .. much al I' do. beeauae J tile an the 
beat methods of cultivation and UIe aelected seedl. The, ordinary euhi .... tor· 
ought to get 6 tim.. the oeed. " ' 

What do you mean by your recommendalion to lupp"iy the merchant .i'th" 
rCiourcCl when grain is coming into the market?-The Imperial Bank do advance 
moDe)' on grain. but only 10 a limited number of penolll in the cily. If there 
are molguzars in the interior who might like to Ilore 1,000 baga of. ".ain in 
their ·own village ·under the cuatody of the Imperial Baak, ,the eballk .. Dot .. 
a rule willing to advance any money to thac people. M reg.ardl myaeU'!1 
I obtain adYancCl from the Imperial Bank. became the'y' know I am a man 
of good al,tw. Government mould open warehoUICI a.t rall~.y .• tationa wherever. 
pouible and p'cople should be allowed to ke~ their gram In them. 10 that 
they may easily send them to Bomb.ay a~d Calcutta at ~e me.! fayourab~e 
time. Moreover, aaother advantage III th.. arraDiement .. that people wll.1 
uve Octroi duty. , . 

Irfa. D. P. BlWlcuvl. 
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" You' ,ay that 'the policY iof ,hI. Ilnperi.1 Banli' ha' 'bee. changed ta,.ly. 
Would you explain thia?-AI 8 matter 'Of faet, the Im-'perial Bank -do not want 
to do I buaineu )With die public. "1.111 only avitb tile Government.. Tbil. ia my 
opinion. ; .... 

, Could you toll 'u,",om.,hing ilbout th.' Bb'arga". liank?-I am '0111,. • 
Ihareholder of the S,ank. But I kno'" that thi., bank does not' attract .1 mucb 
depOIit, .1 the Imperial Bank, although it' paY' " higher rate of interest. . 

You lOy that there are 'no : prejudrcea 'again,t the indigenoUi banker. 'or 
money·lender.. Many witneue. have complained abow lome of ,them ?-Whell 
I lay that there i. no prejudice again,t mdigenoUi banken or mooey.lender •• 
r mean the good indigenoUi banken and money-leDden. There may be some 
bad money·lender.. Ther. are many big Illalguzarl and money-lender. who 
art hanh and bard-hearted and hence unpopular~ But they are e.zceptionl. 

l'rofeJlor A. C: Sen Gupla: 'You lend grain~' Aro there diO'ete!!t rala Qt 
IIbarhi" for dift'erent kind. of .rain?-No. . 

You mention the rate of interea" i. 12 per cent Ito 15 per cent; whether 
the debt I, ,ecllred or unsecured. I, it the-- lame nte even on mortgaget?
Thi. i, my rate of interett. But there are people who cbarge 24 per cent Bnd 
even mor.. ' 

You talll:: about .tamp duty on aight hundil being reduced. Do you know 
that thel. hundi. are exempt from duty'?-I mean the "mudali" bundil. 

Rao B .. laadur M. G. D.dp .. flde: Who culti.at .. all your home-farm?
I cultivate all my home-farm myaelf. I never lease them out. 

How many pail'll of bullock. do you en,age for cultivating an this lan4 
and what i. your net income from agriculture?-I cannot IIalo tbil without 
r.ference to my acc:ountl. 

Hav. )'Ou tried the '"Forcboo" tractor in your vill&gea?-Only in • few 
vitlngel. In th. beaioning it ,ave .atilfaclory work for 8 few daJl, but Dot 
.florO/erda. 

Have you uaed .team lackle in your villagea1-Yea. I h.... It it • ,ODd 
thin,. I h.,'. brouabt .bout 300 or 400 acr. under cultiy.tion .ith Ibil. 

Wh.t i, your opinion about tho Agrioulture Deportm.n.? Do they really 
help the .,riculturia .. in .hi. di.trict?-Unleu and until tbey are forced b1. 
the non-offici.1 &4enciea. the~ do not belp. We ha •• eat Diatrict .nd Tabid 
Aaricuhural AIIOClaliont and In one Tahail Auociation. the Agricultural A.iI •• nt 
I. th. Secretary. The ordinary tenanl does Dot act .nl help from the Deput. 
1D0n.. Big peorle lik. myaell ••• lOme help. 
. Do ToGu adviae )'Our lenan" to purcha .. IIMonaoon" ",lougIq,1-1 h.ve got 
IIM.a.ton' and "MonlOOnu plough, .nd I give them for tra.1 to my culti.alofl. 
M, opinion ia thai modern implemen" .re of ,reat .. for culanboa. 

If • tenant f.il. to repa,. the teed: a' the due d.'e. do you con\'el1 it into 
caah?-No.. W. lend grain for three yean. Eve" JeSr we dOlO our accounll 
".nd by lb.. tim. ...,rybody poya hia debt. When a I..... ia .... ewed. _ ael 
• .,n.tur. on our .ccount boob-

Do your IeD .. II "'Ul1I &ood quali.y Ked 10 you ~.....cen.mJy. They hll9. 
no b.d Ked. 

Are you .... See .... '" 01 .... Co.oporati.. Central Bank 11_ ?-I om 
Joint Secreta.., for lb. put four yean. 

How m.n7 aocieti. h ... )"OU 1011-164 lOCietieL 
It .".. .. ated yeaterda, th.t you aociet, members borrow mooey f1'UII. 

IOwk." to rer-, the CeDtral Bank. 1a il • facl?-On ItCCDUnl of pre.ure 
from the employe. of .h. Cen.rol Bank ..... , have 10 borrow n- oulaide 10 
"'PO, .... _iol7·' loon •• lb. due d •• e. 1 h.ft DO knowlt:d&e 01 lit;.. bat 
I have b .. rd.. Suet. inat.nca are YeI'J rare.. 

Wh., • the rate of intera, OR depcllitl ill J"O'II' baH at Pr-ea.?-It iI 
5 per cent for _ ,... ..... 56 po< <eat lor '-- periock. 

Wh., It lb. rate you ch .... 10 .... aocietieo?-TIIer ..., ditr...,..,; but it it 
801: in .QJ ale ... til.. U per!teat. I. IOIDe aaea " ia below 12 ........ 

Can ~ .u.ueat .n, Blleana to reduce the rate GI ia.... to ~ ... _ban?-I _ ,i .. you _ reply _. 

• 



.: Do :you know the ,ate,. of !interelt! charged bY'. the 'Provincial Bank to 
.. ~'Ccn'nd Bankl?~l 'ia, ,at present 6 per .c:e~t. 

", ':. H the :branches of the Provincial Bank 'e opened in place of the Central 
Ba'hk;s. do you think that lociety member. will get money at cheaper rate.?

-In .mJ. opiniop it wiH be. better to clole the Oentral Bank and have br.ncha 
of the Provincial Bank. if by doing 10 memben could get money It cheaper 
ratel. My opiniop is thahmembera .are ,generally pleased, and there are lOme 
member. who do not owe at all.' ]n my own village., there i. no co-operative 
lijciety. If my tenants get cbeapet money, .they are' at liberty to take it. 
When ,fhey" call borrow from one. man at 12 per cent, they will not go to the 
lociely ~md borrow at the laDle nte on- joint responlibiHty. The co.opcrative 
movement u good: but "joint responsibiJ.ity is not 8 good thing. 
,.. Do· 'r-ou "think that cultivaton ought ·to be given f'ightl of transfer on 
landl?- have not studied thiJ queltion and I am not prepared 10 give 8 
responlible opinion on Ihi •• - ' '.- 1 

Are you in favour of Itarting a iand mortgage bank?-Yes. 
11 occupancy tenant. are given the light of mortgaging' their holding to &h. 

Jand .mortgage, I?ank., ~ave you aR.Y obje.:tion?-No., 
Chairman: Thank you. 

, " 

, . 
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MR. M. L. BnURA and DR. G~ORGE DESILVA, Represenia-.:' '. 

tlves of ~he Merchants'· Association, Jubbulpore .": . 

I.-Agricultural credit and credit facilities for small industrle$. 
Reply to the Questionnaire. 

·QUESTION 1.-(0) 'In this district an agriculturi.t obtain. finance iD .be 
follow ina manner:-

(il by mortgaging gold Bnd silver ornaments;. 
(ii by morr,nging cottle i 

(iii by entermg into a contract of .ervice. 
, liV) in the form of groin. 

v) by co-operative boob on joint security (thil i. advanced only for 
agriculture purposes); . 

(vi) on 0 written .tamp bond, etc. 
(b) In the manner .hown above except by the co-operative banks. 

Ic.:) In the manner thown above. Government allo advancet amoUnl to a 
Imnl ex lent for agricultural improvement and alia when crop' fail owina to 
failure 01 monaoon. . 

The fate of interest variet. If one takes loan on pledge of bit gold Of .i1vef 
ornomenh, hou.e., etc.: the rate of intere.t i. leu but the rate of interett it high 
on lORn token on bond. or stalop.. The rote of intere •• in thi, district therefore 
varies from 12 annOI 10 R., 2 per cent per month and the period of re-payment 
voriea from 6 months to 3 yean for after 3 yeoTl the period of repayment expicC's. 
The lecurily i. taken onty of ornaments, howe, field, cattle. etc. The .tahlll o( 
debtor il al.o taken into Rccount 01 to what valuable property he balds. TlJere 
is no practice of mortgaging .tanding crop and if there il. it i, almOit Dil~ 

There il no Rasiatllnce for agricultural purpoaes from the Imperial Bank. joint 
.tock bank and other indigenous banken. The indigenoua bankel'll advlmce loan 
only on morlgo«e of property and with a bUlineu point of view. AAi'tllflce i. 
abo received from Go\"ernment in the form of cab and .rain. 

Usually RI. 2O-2S Inkhl are required for this purpoae in thi. district. 
while groin advancel to the value of RI. 4 Inkhl to R,. 5 lakli. are given. fht. 
Reed il e\"CQ Creater but the agriculturistl lake loan for the purchase of ,r.i.lI. 
The rondilon In retard to grain ad\"ance iI th.t it it to be repaid one .. nd _ 
quarter time. the origitlar "bdvance. There i, DO defect in the prevalent praclice. 
there i, of courle 101ue effect on lole of hi, outturn if an agriculturilt b •• td:en 
II 10ftn in cosh for it. If be bas tnken grain ad"ance be repays it when the C:""OP 
is teure'd. bUI if he hili taken loan in cush t the credilor preaes for bis am.oun' 
.nd the agriculturist i. thUI forced 10 lake hll produce to • market for .. Ie. He 
cannot therefore take the beneftt of the market price,., The agriculturist would 
no doubt be benetited if 8 condition is made that be mould repay hit lo.n after 
6 or 8 month, fro. lite d.te of the blnoal. 

Altain h. mould be .bl. \0 mortt.". hi> land \0 repay the I...... At praea't 
he i, not permiued to do 10. 

o...aT1GN 2.-The tnelhocl of marbtina crop' :n thil district it that .. rieul .. 
nlr"" who get a Iman outtut'n tell their pnxIuce to big acrieultun. .. ia their 
"m • .., ar to the mallluur. They then take it to tahaila or towna and tell it 
thronth bl"'Oken. to the met'Ch.nll, there. If attempt it made for form • .., pooa. 
.nd if produce it lOW on I co-oper."'" baai, it will be ad .... n~ ... 10 IICri~ 
turists .nd it ... bo likely 10 afford man,. ethel' htcilitia to "rlcult~ Sud 
an arrancement can be made wi" a Iman effort. 

At prear-nt there· are no fadlities for ~riculturi.tI for tranaponina theft
produce to market pl.ca. Owi~ to k.tcha road. agricuhur .... are put to mud! 
lneonvenieftC'e, trouble and expense.. If viUqe roads .re impro,"ed it would aflor.t 
them many flKHitiee. Bad road it. their 6nt and prim.ry difficulry~ At praeot 
'Wh~n ~rl<-uhurish take their produce to m.rke .... mercbaata advance loa" '10 pet 
eent to 80 per cent of abeir graia .... 08 at U anna per c:enI whee their graia 
it IOId me .... icuhun.. repa7 lite a.ouat. 1'ltcR .erchaala the. ~ arai. 
m the Im .... ;.1 tfodowM .ad ..... ..tnace OIl it , ..... th_ ..... wb_ the time 
of am .. __ • ..., .ako deli....,. of tllei, ............ oeII it. But there ... _ 
.any bnnchet of me bank nor there are .. anl aterchaD" who CM -'ftIIICID: ~ 
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Agriculturist. have therefore to sell .dIeit produce. Sometima ."rlCUhurish' 
cannot even keep some grain for'seed. 'fbi. is the reason whr there i, 80 much 
difference between Indian and breign trade. '1 he facilities whicD. foreign 
merchant. enjoy are not allowed to Indian merchant.. The Rolli Brothen and 
Louis Dreyfus and (Company) enjoy many privileges. They can .tock goods 
amounting to lakhs of rupee. and earn immenlc proht. They afford every facility 
for carting the produce. etc., and keep it with them and advance 80 per cent 
of the value to cultivator. They also try to obtain good price for iaftDeu 
produce. 

QUESTION 2.-.<6) For internal remittance the amount j. lent by meso. 01 
darshani bundi. Tbi. i. rbe best and le.l coady syalem of remiUance. But whet, 
one is unable to obtain a hundi (for hundi is only given if the person concerned 
has his own shop or ha. to receive the amount of goodl .cnt by him) he remill 
the amount by registered insured letter. There il no defect. Merchants in this 
province make use of bundil. 'j here are two kinds of hundil darshani, i.e. at 
sight Bnd mudali (i.e., 011 due date). ' 
AI "dldi hundi Uorm). 

To Shripatri, brother Sausidhar Gopaldasji, greeting. of Bansidhar Gopaldslji 
of Jubbulpore. The above hundi of Rs. l,bOO (sill. teen bundred), the balf.eigiu 
bundred its double be paid to M. Sawni S\IIyai MohanJal Pacbouri on the lst dey 
fr~Dl ~e IUth Kum,wa. 
DUTs#Wni hunJi Uorm). 

To Bbai Haniramji Garnidranji Narayanji of Bombay greetings of Parausakh 
Chainsukh of Allahabad. 1 he above bundi of R •. 1,000 (one thousand) the hala 
Dve bundled iu double be paid to Mr. Gopalrudhakilanji at Once. Dated 10th of 

The mudati hundi will be cashed at the place where it i. written while the 
darshsni will be cashed at the place to whiCh -it hal been given. If one wanl. 
to sell his darshani hundi in his own place he can do 10 by selling il to abe 
agents or other merchants according to market value of that hundi. 

Qn:sTloN 2.-(13) Usually the railway receipt ia produced. The rala; of 
other expenaes, e.g., carting, lOwing, measuring, elc.; are ned. The tender 
lend. aD estimate of these expense& and it is ascertained whether the upenleJ 10 
cbarged are fair .. Railway receipt i. a lufficient proof of good. and in order to 
take money on it a hundi of 80 per cent of the value of the Railway receipt it
ma~e. The reat 'of the amount is recovered on the lale of the goods. The gooda 
that are not lent by rail the sender brings it himself or sendl it through hia 
lervanl. with an unstamped receipt which il taken al an authorized note. There 
i. a Iystem amongst merchanu that if they were even to advance money to other 
merchanu they would only make an entry about it in their account book. But 
.. time ia against thia procedure merchants should adopt legal way. in thi. 
respect .. (15) If godownl are established at every railway Itation amall 8£ricul
turisU will atock their grain in them aDd reap the benefit. 

QUESTION 3.-The value of land dependl OD ita outtutll and bandhana, etc. II: 
fetch" value varying from RI. 25 to RI. 200 per acre. 'fhe land whicb is weU' 
bunded giving good outturn, which ia ncar waler or g near irrigation channel, 
fetchel the highest value. 

(Q.) Land IOld in Government auction fetches the leaat value. When Jand it 
sold in auction the purcbaac:r. bid the lowelt price for they koow th.t .he lund 
wOQ.ld be sold and the Government lervanll do not care for iu fetching any 
higher price for they know that the remaining amount of debt will be recovered 
by attaching other property and auctioning it. The land which would b.y~ 
fetched RI. 100 g sold for R •. 60 only. 

(b) The land laid in auction through a civil court fetcha a higher value 
than the above and the price for the same land would go up to Ra. 80 for abe 
creditor is anxious to recover bit amount in the lame auachment to avoid un
nec:euary COIl of litigation in future. 

(c) Land IOld in private negotiationa fetch" the highett value, for the teller 
would aeU it to him whose ofter it the higbeaL 

QUESTION 4.-There are legal impedimenta. Occupancy land caODOt be 
.aId or mortgaged. Laoda of other rigbu CaD be IOId but the malguzer places 
.uc:h • high amount of tika (oazrana) thai the ee:ller is alwa,. at • 10M. There is 
no bank bere which advance. loan oa land morfia4e. The co-oper.tive bUlk 
mon&&gea to lOme alent.. 
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A bank clln be established for lucb purpoaci by faising ill capital by ,herea: ' 

Th. co.oper8live bank ha not been luccellful in meeting lbeee diflicultiea. A 
!lank Mould there'or. be 10 a.tsbli.hed .1 would meet theac difficultiet 'an" I 

capital for it .hould be collected. . 
QUESTION S.-It il very necessary- that 4n atimate i, taken of die tot~l 

indebtedne .. of the agricultl1rilt.. Elle thOle who have taken loan and thOI. who' 
have given loan, witbout olcerlaining whetbc( the client hod a previoul debt .. 
both would be ruined. 

it i, very difficult to e.timate the indebtedne •• for usually indigenous baRken 
and malguI81'1 advdnci Idanl and. they aJlo lake loanB and 8. lucb it i. difficult 
to eltimrue accurately. It may, however. b • .a1d approximately that the total 
amount might b. R,. 40 10 R,. 50 lokhl. 

Loan i, ulually taken from co-operative bank, malguzaf and bankers. 
Generally cullivator. get loanl from the malguzara and malguZ8ra get 10aOl from 
co-operalive bank. and indigenoul banken. Owing to non-payment of intereat 
the principal i, within 10 to 12 yean doubled by compound intereat. Thil. of 
courle depend, on tho rate 01 interett. ' 

The rate of interelt i. between. 1 per cent and 2 per cent.. and eo amount.· 
within RI. SO it i. RI. 3-2-0 per cent. The method of recovery i, that the 
client i, alway. I?,eued to repay the amount. and if be dOel not. 8 luit it 61ed. 
ond Ihe amount II recovered by BURching hi, property and auctioning it .. Th, •. 
interett i. calculated at compound iotercat. if no intere.t i, paid, ' , 

Very fow efficient farmers bave been ruined because of the debt contracted 
hy their forelatherl. But thOle who are ruined their property bal pa .. ed on to 
tii. lowkllrl; luch larmrfJ are. however. few. The farmen where irrigation il. 
availabl. are really vlry poor for they contract (wine) drinkin,. habit and thu.: 
ruin them"lvea and at laft go to jail. In the trllct which i. vi.ned by famine, the 
'.rmrn have alreody been ruined and they are required to eftrn theif livelihood: 
by labour. The formen of the trnct which i. not usually vi.ited by famine are·' 
.ome\\hnt beller. Condition of 8Jtriculturi.tI al .hown above i. exi.ting aince 
Ion,. From year to year they are di.couraged to produce more and it will t 
continue. ) 

QUESTION 6.-The followin, are the indu.tria in our district which are' 
allied to :r,iculture:-

!~l G~~~m~~i:' . 
3 Sann hemp-rope-.making. etc. 
4 Chat.i. ba.ltell and other articlea of bambool. 

If efforb are made. these induatries can be encoura_ed~ for inlt.nee. GoT-. 
emment ahould enact a law that no one should sell adulterated artidew or else 
he "'QUId ltF puniahed. Glu·. ia mucb odu1terat~ by mixing vegetable th,. and, 
thut tbOie who dellt in pure e • .,. are diarouraged. They cannot even get· the' 
amount inftl;led by them. Similar i, the case with .ugar. Foreii,n lugllJ' 
(monhi) il around and IOld •• indigenou," au,a.r. The indigenOl ... buaineumen are 
therefore mum dill"'Ou,.,ed. A law ia therefore very necoaaary_ .-

Cuhivaton ('In be ."ugbt a",innin,. carpentry. mnonry and otbCl' entia. lID 
thIn they may be ahlt' to undt'rtake lOme work in their leiaure and lb .. inc:reae 
their income.. It should be aa('Crtained .1 to ,,-hat .rticia the euhiYllton ClD 

m.ke .re required in toWM. Financial help would be neceua-:y and thi. thould 
be "'ven in the form of 1000n. This loan they can ,et from aocieties .bout whieb 
I't'ferenee h •• been .. &de.. Thit ean. however. be adVllntageou.ly ,01 by eat.bUsh. 
ina! co-operalive or ioin. ltot"k hanlta. At pretent there it DO IUch inllitutioa 
.. -hieh Clfln fmanre these inclustr~ An inslitution 01 joint partnenhip _auld be 
estahlished in dlia. and only the f.rmen should he ita thareboldera and Ibe, 
ahould man.,. it. by eleC'tin.: some m~ben on that insrituttoa.. It Ihould lcock 
aU a,lides manufllC'lurt'd b~ A1t,iC'uhuri ••• and thoutd puf"Ch_ thae artiel .. aocI 
m"b paymentl homediatel,. 

OtJESnON 1.-Tbere are fon, banD in th .. d."trid. m ... lite Imperial Bank. 
AllAhabad Rlnlt. Bharg ... Banlr and ~"I"'e bank. Tbe eo-operetift bl.olr 
de ... Irutinly with 1M Rfriculturi.... The Bba,.a .. Bank h. IVery little capital 
end it would not he impr'OlM:t' to .. y that eueptin,g i .. aharehoJde.ra aDd ita 
di~ton it h. h.nU, an, dHlin/ll .. ;th Olhen.. The AUaha~ ~Ir .I~ h •. 
_ • much «pi.oI •• be Impe<iol Ban. b. aad ..... I. __ .... 
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limited. in, !h«f city" There hal heen no cl1~nge in the dealjn~1 of ~e.e' three 
b4flkl!t. ;ItdB ,what It has been. The Imperial Bonk hal dealmgs with all the' 
bankerl, but owing to change. in itl policy its relation. 8rc not very congenial • 

. If any banker deal. with the Imperial Bank and 0180 with the Allahabad Bank. 
the Imperial Bank, would not brook it. If it knows that ita client haa dealing. 
with other banks. il would ask him either to atop dealing, with it (Imperial Bank) 
or with otber or else 'the bank would stop ill dealing. with him. This i. 8 very 
lel6sh policy. The other banks have very cordial relation. and there i. alway. 
the ~ealing. of bundi •• cheques, etc .• among them. 

H.-Indigenous Banking. 
QUESTION I.-In this district there are three kind. of indigenous banken:
(i) . Those who invest their capital in ?nudati (due date) loans, hundi., mort

gage., e~c, They also advance to 8 .mall extent according to the Itatus of their 
c~ie-n •• 

(ii) 'Those who invest their capital in busine" of gold and .ilver, cloth, 
grocery, etc., and they also utilize some of their capital in advancing money 
te other hankera on mudati hundis. They also invett on mortgages. 

:(iiilrhose who utilize their capital in business only. If they want money 
they get ;t from the above (i) and (ii) typo of banken on mudati hundil. Loana 
on bundis are only obtained by banker. of lome credit and .tatul and the rate 
of interest i. allo dependent on their statUi and credit. ., 

, The. fint two advance loans on the mortga~e of gold and silver ornament. 
and on malguzari villages,: etc. The banken of the second type advance loan. 
to banken of the third type And the amount il alway. at their debit. They 
[i.e.. (iii) type] alway. purchase good. from them and also make payment •. 
Ban'kert of (i) and (ii) class also receive deposit. from public and «ive interm 
~ereon. They also deal in hundis and oct al.o 3S commipion agenll. 

, . QUESTION 2.-The indigenoul banken help others who carryon bu.iDe"". 
Ulually a buainesa man takes a loan from one "ho also deal. in the !lame business. 
Ordinary bUlineas men do not get as much financial help a. they need, but .ome 
help they .do get. . 

Banken used to help thOle who carried on lome indu.tries. but they have 
now no confidence in their dealing.. Formerly they uled to purch8le ,hare. (of 
lucb industries, but they do not do 10 now .. nearly 80 per cent of lucb industrial 
concerns bave failed. The reftSOn i, that these concern. ha,:e to compete with 
othe,. and the directors and managing agents alwaya try that the abareholder" 
mould not -,et 8ny dividend .0 that the value of ahares may fall and they would 
purchase them aod they make it their own concern. Thil is the reuon why 
bankera do not help luch concerns. These bankers do not help the 8J!ricul.· 
t~i.t in the agricultural improvement. for they have no concern with .them. In 
oa:der to .ell they give on credit gold, .ilver,. cloth, etc., only malgu~atl belp 
the agricuhuri.1I to lome extent. 

QUESTION 3.-(a) In this di.trict.lOme 15 to 20 lakh. 01 rupea are advanced 
on mudoli bunda,S to 7 lakh. of rupees on credit. 8 to 10 lakh. of rupeea on 
mortgage of ornaments and 10 to 12 lakb. of rupee. on the mortgal!e of house" 
vilJaga., etc. The amount of capital invested ia therefo.re RI. 30 to R •• 40 lakhl. 

(b) The manner in which bUlinCl' i. caCried on ha. already been given. 
(e) The "-penses of business might seem to be Ie .. , but there are many 

leaaon. for it. Even then the expense. would be 20 per cent of the profit. 
The e:r.:penaea would be Ie .. if in the bu.inCiI the penonl required are from 

tbe .ame hOUR for their remuneration would not be taken into account. But 
if in the buainea there i. ooly one penon and he is required to engate olbert fo, 
hi. buineu. the expense would greater. The expeOlCI in IUch CIlICI amount 
to 20 per cent of the pro6t. 

(d) The bUlineu relatiOM among the banken are Ibtisfactory. 
(e) There are four ba~ka in this dit:trict. The co-operative bank deal. with 

the agriculturi"s, Bhar(!ave and Allahabad banks have dealiD41 with few indi4cn
OUI bankera for they have limited capital. The Imperial Bank hal lufficlen: 
capital for Government bu kept much of i.. amount with it without interest 
This bank" therefore doea eatensive buainea. 
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. ~ bronch of lh. ImperiaIB.nk· W8 ... Ishli.hed in '1922. In. the firlt y •• r it 

did not do anything to, have dealing. ",ith the indigenoul banken. The- agents: 
and' itt officiah went' to the banker. and explained to them the faciliti .. whtch 
tbe-bank would riord them." The bank'rI ore, however. reluctant to have deal· 
iog. with the bank. but they, howeve,\,opened their accounts with it. The bank, 
.110 opened their account. In it, Bom sy head oflice. If any banker wanted lO 
remit 8DY amount, I8Y, RI. 5,000 or 10, the bank uled to credit that amount 
her. (Jubbulpore) and nft intimation was lent to Bombay office. No .commiuion 
o~, th.. tra~.nclion w.. charged. . : 

The bank alia opened caah ci:edit accounta of the banke,. in order, 'to afford' 
them finandal help, and lbe banke .. waa only required to give 8 ,pronote (or .~_, 
An 8ccounL 

For traRucting grain- bu.ineaa a;fmukoaddam wei appointed irr every,-tah,i1 *nd 
town and tho 1 bank 'tranlacted bUlinen with other banken.. The bank !hUl 
tempted indigenoul banker. to tracie. The bank caahed their crol~chequee and I 

did not charge an)' comminion. Very little commillion wa. charged OD bundis. 
In order to .tert .. It bUlinesl, the agent made a contract with the merchaotl 

thot if the)' gave their bUline" to luch and .ucb extent. bank would gwe tIlem 
commi'lion. ,. 

In order to tranlRct the bUlinel' in town and tahsi! •• the bank madb a 
contract that if they Rave them bUline .. to 8 certain extent, the' bank would 'enter 
into I contrlct for lueb and IUch period. The bank 8110 made. CODtrect with 
the -bonln," to purchl/he gold and Iilver thl'OU£h the bank on- a amaH aommiuiOD. 
It .110 made a contract to keep ,old and .ilver ornameoll on a Imall commiuion.' 

The bonk· thu. gave many allurementl 'and thu. increa.ed and establi.hed 
itl bUlioeu. When the bonk learnt that bUlineSl' men are now running of their, 
own Record to tbe bonk for their buainell. it changed its policy. Its relations,' 
with the bonken, etc .• became leu and lell cordial. . 

, ,Tile offi,,!i81. of the bonk II owly b~8n to work against their aforesaid poliey. 
1'he~ bellan to luke Ie-curit)' from bOllkers who borrowed money they had 
h) £I\'e of other banken. Recently- the bank infprmed thot on ~ole who made 
cns.h ,::redit Rccountl Ihould repay the amount outsfanding again., them. Thul 
lome b.nkera were .,ut to much difficulty for they have invested their capital 
ellcwhere. '1'lH~ OffiCIUI. of the bonk prened them for the amount and thta they 
were dinelpeeled. 

·Thon muk.ddawl \\ho v.'t1e employed [or bUlinCil of grain were gradualJy 
remo,'ed and traden were told to deal with the bank in th .. 1'00pec:L 

«rhe bank boaen to take comma.ion on &be amount which baokers, etc •• 
lIled to depolit in the blink for tranamisaion to their Bombay account and the 
bank Itopped lhil pri\"il~e allo. 

The a.ent .lto ,topped de.lin£a in gold .nd ailver ornameall after fuUilIiac 
the contract previouali made. , 

til ene word the policy of tltil bank ta .. been very lelfish. hi policy h .. 
alwaY' been changing and the indigenoUl banlbu'., etc •• a~ c1terefore afraid oS 
having any cleati .... with the baRk. 

Now the dealinga of the bank ... ·ilh them II 2 or 4 annal in a rupee, and the 
ollie-iul. of the bank are n~.in IPproacbi"4 them to open their lIC'COuntl. There 
il. hQ""e\ er no hore that they ''Guld again IUcceed. tr il nol known why Ibia 
bauk mould h:n-e adopted 1\ld1 • policy. MOIl of the Government monel' is 
lockcd "'P "'lth tbil bank ,,"ilhout interest and Government .ffords many f:tcihtiea 
to lb" bank. But" hy ita dellilin.:.. Mould be 10 unh,ir il 8 matte'r of .urpriae.. 
The dircdora of 'hi. bank mould inaillute enquiries in this respect of ,-isiting 
the '"8rioLla places. "bere ita brancbes work. or elae- Go,'ernment proposals 01 
ItaUana other banb would be futile if IUch policy were to contiaue. 

. OUlSftON 4.--There are ..... tincho of bundi Ior_ aI which bave already 
boom ti"" ... · '- a .. acI .. nced i. th_ "'"-

(i, !linklt .. 1\h1$ I. written In • book .mk:lt ;, '. by the baden, F-. 
Thi. "nkhal «cash credit} il .rillen by Motilal, son 01 D.lch.nd Karia 01 .a .. 
1'.'0., dia ..... Jabbal_ .. Seth BhoI ..... Garibda. 

JU, SO (rupeeo 61\y) on 15th S ....... 19116. 
, , , StalDP aigaature of the receiver. 
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. (ii) Receipt (pronofe) for Receipt i. 'written by Motilal Datchand 
Karifl of mauza Patan, district Jubbulpore, to Seth Bholanath Garibdal of 
Jubbulpore that the amount of RI. 50 (rupeee fifty) taken by m" from YOD has 
been received and that I will repay it WIth intereat at the fate of 1 per cent 
pl:'f month. " 

Stamp ,ignature of the receiver. 
(iii) Loan bond (form). Thi. bond i. given by Seth Bholanath Garibda. of 

Jubbulpore by Motital, sOn of Dalchand Karia of maUZB Patan, diltrict Jubbul
pore. that the amount of Rs. 50 (rupees fifty) which I have received from you 
for the marriage of my daughter (and for any other rea.on) will be repaid within 
oile year with intereat. I will pay interest at the rate of 12 8nnal per cent per 
month. If the amount is not repaid in one year, I wiH pay a rate of intere.t 
of 1 per cent per month. Even if thi. i. not paid then you have die right of 
filing a .uit and thus recover the amount from my property. Thi. bond hal 
therefore been writtltn 50 that it may be used, if necessary. 

Sawsn 1986 Saldlvat. 
Signature of the debtor. 

1. Witn ... ,......----
2. Witncoo'-----
(i) and (iii) form. much in vogue (ii) i. not much in vogue. 
The indigenoUl banken advance loon on their account book. and credit it 

given to the dient according to hit ,talu. which they ucertain after be had 
dealings three or four time.. Such credit i. not usually given in respect of ca.h, 
but in kind" e.g., gold and silver ornament., cloth, grain, ~rocery, etc. No 
security i. required for thi., but credit it given on y according to their It.alut. 
Petty dealer. who have no immoveable property nor capital have to give .ecurity 
The bankers who give credit have their own capital and alia take loatll on 
hundi~. They also recei'"e deposits and pay Interest thereon. Banker. advance 
loan on mortgage of ornament. arid houle to tho.e merchanll whom they do not 
know. The conditions in thi. rea:pect are that they .hould at leut make some 
payment every month by cash remittances .and by purchasing articles from them 
and that the occount must be deared in Divali. If a good client i, unable, to PlY 
oft' his account in Divali. the balance i. shown against hi. name and 8 receipt 
i. taken for it. In respect of loans advanced 01) mortgage the condition ia that 
interest must be paid every year. If owing to fall in prices there i, any 1011. they 
mutt make good the amount thul short otherwise their .rticla are told and the 
amount i. thus reco'"ered. 

The source of taking lodn for big banker. i. hundi (mudDti) by which they 
collect capital. 

The rate of interest paid by indigenous banken on depoait. depends On the 
.tatus of the bonken. It voriet from 7 anna. 10 12 annas per cent per month. 

In this di.trict the banker. also deal in other busin~ which i. ,ltiven in 
answer to question No.1. In respect of repayment of loan tbe practice ia to 
repay it in cash. If, however, one i. unable to repay it in •• b. one i. allowed 
to repay in kind. If the banker requirea those articles he receivCI them ia 
repayment or cite be tells them at favourable rates. 

QUESTION 6.----Nowadays the agricuhurist gives interest at the rate of 1 per 
cent to 11 per cent per month to the banker in reapect of hi, loan in cash or 
kind and not more. High rate of interest is u.ually charged on smaller amouDlI, 
on bi~er amounta the rate i. 1 per cent. The only way to reduce the rate of 
interest il that the indigenous banker should al.o get money at cheaper rate. 
For they are also required to borrow money from othen at higher rales of 
int~reat. Or an institution should be established wbich would advance loan. 
on low interetl. 

It is, however, doubtful as to how an in.titution would fare for the baalreR 
have had to write off many amoun... Effort .hould therefore be made th~t the 
hanken get loan at low interest. and the "ate of interat would th ... automatically 
fall. 

When the farmers get 10lln at cheaper rate of int~relt their ineo~e would 
also proportioDalely increaae for they would not l:e requued to pay • blgher rate. 
Their income would not, however. increase to such an extent .. would be b, 
otber method •• 
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QuaSTION 9.-After excluding the legal expenses, management chargelit etc., 
the net return to the indigenoUi 6anker i, about 12 nRnOl per cent on hi, capital • 
• QUESTION 10.-1 ndigOlloul bank, and booken ore not able to meet all 
demand. but they do 10 to lome extent. They have to refule loan owing to 
in.ufficient tecurity. The indigenous banker hal hardly any luch capital lying 
idle which he cannot pro6.tably invest. All their capital i, IDveated they depolit 
it in a Provincial place. The realon whr capital i, increoling is tdat iliere are 

.lOme rich penon., who do not inves. their money in bUlinell or loana, but they 
depOIit the pmount there. Again high offici311, pleader., doctor, etc., depqalt 
their laving. there. The amount i, thu. increaling. 

It i, therefore nece .. ary that their amount instead of being deposited there 
Ihould be invested in the district 10 that albert may take ib advantage. 

lH.-Investment habit and attraction of capital. 
QUESTION l.-In anlwen to qUeition in regard to banking, the prevalent 

practice hal been _ given. We only want to Itate that the dealen in gold and 
Iilver purchllio and .ell it. Similarly thoe dealing in cloth. grain, grocery, etc., 
purch.le and lell it. 

Some 30 to 40 lakhl of rupHl would be required' (of this. 
There nre at prc.ent two WIlYS of inveltinj the savings :-(i) the --'purcha .. 

01 pottal coah certincate and (ii) the purchase of gold and lilver. The poIt 
office laving. bonk i. also helping in thia re.peet. If the post office afford. more 
facilitiea. people would be encouraged to lave more elpecially petty inen. 

10 India the practice of purch,.ling gold and ailver it of a long Itanding. 
There i, very liul. 1011 in Ihi, practice while the advantftg.. are many. The 
amount .aved i, invested in gold and .ilver and they are used .. ornament. and 
are like reaerYO capital. It i, leOn that in citia Rnd in villag .. if one il unable 
to obtain loan becauae of hi. poor condition Ihis reaen'e capital (oroamenb) 
comet to one'l relcue and thua lavel hil credit. It is not only the poor but 
."cn rich men if they are unable to obtain 1000n they nil the ornamenll and thlll 

-manalle their .ffuira. Those who do nol like to purchos.e ornamenta do not get 
loan at timet whon required and bave to requelt many for il. When amount 
i. available tho ornamenll 10 mortgaged are releeled. Thil lyatem it therefore 
very Utehal. 

In our diltriel. eapecilllly in the city, the practice of purc:b .. inf, cub 
ccl1ifacat. il .alilfactory. Only thOle whQ do not deal in any bUlinea invest 
their a.Dount there. e.". aervantt., doctora, plcoden. etc., mercbant. or indigen
ou. banke,. do not Ulually ~urcb ... theaG certi6.catCi for their amount il always 
incre.aed in their buainea. Tbese certiflcatea are much in vogue and the amount 
in tho city which formerly was depo&ited witb the banken: and ... thut ulili&ed 
1n bUli.... it; now u.Hilled in purchllSing these certiflcaleL Tbe cha",e in ill 
rate of inteRl' i. not .. ti"actory.· Tbe former rate, i .•.• 75 per cent mould be 
... IOM. 

10_1 ia paid oller. _ it "'ould be paid u'e< au. moo ..... 
The .. vin.. bank dDel not afford many facilitiee 10 the public.. Necesar, 

eh.ngee ~oulcl therefore be made in ill rule&. In thit wa,. lUYuta. pleader.. 
doclOR .nd other petty deal_ depooil Ib.ir .... i.,.. 

OtltStlON 3.-No 'acilitlOl are afl'orded by tho Imperial Bank in respect 01 porch_. or .. mnt Go,'ernmenl lRCuritiea. It only purehaa and leU.. It 
aomc&imH 'alt. commisaion for tbi.. Tbil buainess i. done ani, by Ihe Im= 
Bonk. The AII .... bad Bonk d .... 10 ..... 11 u'eo' for lbe public do 801 JeI 
(lblt il aloo d .... io Ibial. 

The ... ount rec:ehoed by lb. ..I. 0/ produco ia firot paid IOwardo d.1la .nd 
onament& .... relcued if Ihey were pledged. Some IIIDOUDt ia &peat ia purdl __ 
ina bouaehoId nece.IIITiee .nd .ame amount it allO spent i.. purc:b--oa Fld and: 
ailver, .nd whatever amount ia left ia kept in the hou.e. The lumen CaD hanll1 
make aOJ .. vin« 011 IIC'COtlbt of their poor conclitioo.. T'bi17 be" DOt ., much 
IDOIlOl .. to lo"eat anywhere. 

The f.r ....... 100 ad_ Ioao 10 .-h.. farmer _ the ClOIIditioe that it ia 
repaid in one ,.. .itt.. ia CMh or ia kiacL 

ne OCriculturiat iDftatl Ilia ......... • otated .boft. 
ML M. 1.. Bauu. AND IlL G. DaSa. .... 



QUESTlON 4.-The a/stem of cheque habit i. prevalent, but it i. not S8 it 
should be. The reason is that persons are required to go 8 long diatance to 
cash the ch~qlJ...es, for, which. they sre req~ired to hire 8 tonga, etc., again ". 
whole day IS spent In gettmg the COBh amount of the cheque. Much time i. 
thus lost. Bank has not yet made any effort to see that cheques are cashed early. 
When good many cheques src received they -sre tben put up to the agent for hi. 
signature. J'I1o doubt the effect of abolishing the stamp duty on cheque. hal 
been gooQ and people have also begun to resort to cheque habit: but even then 
they are "?t prepared to suffer the inconveniences only for onc anna (.tamp 
~uty). Agam ba~ks are ~t!1blished at some consider~bJe' di.tance from the city. 
!f they are estabhshed wlthm the easy reach of pubhc, the ch~que habit would 
mcrease. 

The cheque habit would no doubt increase if official. drawing more than 
Rs. 100 are paid by cheque; btl' even then it would not be a. it ahould be. If 
the above mentioned inconveniencea are removed. the cbe,!ue habit would lOon 
increase. The bankers, etc., who open their accounta \\lith the bank .hould 
get some interest on a certain minimum amount at their credit. At present 
the bank does not open account of those who are unable to allow a certain 
minimum amount at their credit in the bank. The bank should charge .ome 
amount for stationery,. etc., to such persons and open their account •• 

Vernacular' script should be introduced in banking 81 thole who do not 
know English would also be encouraged to deal with tbe bank. Even now 
'those who know Hindi (only) have also dealings with the bank, but only thole 
who ere required to do so. 

QUESTION 5.-The banking and investment habit in India i. indeed growing 
very slowly. And the. reason is that the banks, etc., do not afford much facilities. 
This habit was, however, growing by the establishment of the branch of the 
Imperial Bank, but even that has been checked owing to ib changing policy. 

There is a rule in the! Imperial Bank (and which i. not in any other bank) 
that if there is an account of an Indian lady a~d if she does not know En~lish. 
she is required to sign a cheque before a Magistrate even though her .peclmen 
signature is with the bank. Such useles. rules do not encourage penon. t!' have 
dealing. with the bank. Again if an Indian family opena an account With the 
bank for some business they all are required to give tbeir signaturCi on many 
forms. 

The Imperial Bank has immense amount .of Government depolit. with it a~d 
officers of the bank are therefore carele .. about opening of account with it. Again 
its dealin~. with the public nre also very discouraging. It was presu!'led rh.at by 
the establishment of the branches of the Imperial Bank trade and mdustnet of 
the country would develop. but the result hSJ been just" the contrary. Whe~ a 
bronch of this· bank i. opened the dealings of its official. are alwe,.. cordial, 
bUI once the bank has ellablished itself, it begiM to cbange ill policy. The 
bank has deceived the indigenous bankers. 

Formerly, the bank allowed the credit of lak-hs of rupee. 10 banicen, 
merchants, etc., but now it has made luch rules ·that the applicant .houkl alw8~ 
apply. and if hi. application is accepted, he .hould alway. be afraid .. 10 when 
he would be required to pay the wbole emount. Formerly, one who wanled to 
open a c8lh-credit account. he only gave alronote, alterward. he W88 required 
to give the surety of some other booker an now the application it sent to the 
head office. and if it approves, the account i. opened. but even then one is 
not allowed the credit for more than three or four daya. It ia thus that the bank 
h81 drawn all the capital of the city towards it which W8I formerly depcllited 
with the indigenoUl banken and the bank h81 inveated that capital e4sewhere. 
Formerly: the capitHI of thil place WSI utilized here. 

The bank h81 therefore dealt a very heavy blow 10 the commerce of this pllce. 

Oral Evidence. 

10&&0Ip ...... I" 191h Mor.h 1930. 
Chairman: The memben of the committee have been luppiied .·ith the 

copiea of your written statement of evidenee which you wish to tender~ Do JOU 

wi.h to add any further statement before we uk you quatiOllJ ?-No~ 
Do you belong 10 Ibe Merman'" AIIoc:iation?-Y ... 
MR. M. 1.. BIIIlRA ..... DR. G. n.SILYl. 
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Could you explain .. to what IOrt of Auociation it II ?-It i, a lJody conailt-
i~ of mercha~t. to help their bUlineu. ; 

, How long b.1 it been in ui.tence?-For about two yearl. 
~ II it anything like 8 Chamber of Commerce?-It i, run 00' B nmihlr'lint" 

bUl on a am all Icale. 1, ' 

You make certain complaint. in your written .tatement about the Imperial 
Bank of Inaia 81 regard, the large amount of Government money tbat you think 
i, \yi~ idle with them. Arc you quite lure of thi. fact?-AI far 81 our 
knowledge goe., we believe in thi. fact. . 

Would you be lurpri.ed to know that the Government of India borrowed one 
crore of rupec. on the lat of January to pay the I8lariea of 'their lerv80t.?
-Government might have horrowed, but that dOei not mean that Government 
hal not got lorge luma of money lying idle with the tmperial Bank. 

Are you aware that the Imperial Bank of India i. required to keep cub 
in relerye in proportion to the currency notel.i.ued by them?-Yel. 

Doel it not mean that thOle large luml that Ire held in TeHrve &gainlt 
currency nolet cannot be utilized by the Imperial Bank itlelf?-Yea: but we 
believe that the Imperial Bank hal got Government money over and. above: the 
.mounh that .re held in reaervo. 

Have")'Ou any idea of the estent of thil amount?-No. 
You allO make complaint. about the Imperial Bank· not extending lucb 

focilitiel AI would go to help the indu.triel. Would you let til know the nature 
of the fncilitiea thot the Imperial Bonk doe. not ofJer?-our chief grievanee 
n~ninlt the Imrerial Bank i. that in the be.innin. they extended to Ill' many 
fAcilities ond n. lOon 81 they "-ere able to capture buaine .. they began withdraw
ing thOle flcilitin. For inltance. my friend, Mr. Motila' Bhur., waa doing 
btl.ine .. with the Imperial Bank in advancing money to merchenll. After lwo 
or three yean when they knew the merc:hlntl. their IOlyen«;y, etc.,· the,. began 
doing the bUlineu directly. The Iftme cue ia with hundil. " 

H QI there not been a Ihorta,e of money in the markat for the laat two' yeare? -Y... . 
What aSlct i. the complaint which you wish Ui to preaent to the Centntl 

Committee on behalf of Jubbulpore with regard 10 the Imperial Bank?_They 
do not help indultriel or agriculture. 

What bUlin .. doet the branch of the Imperial Bank do in Jubbulpore?-B1 
t8kinA. money on depoaitl and they .110 do the bUlineu of discounting billi. . 

Do you meRn to 1.'9 that the methodl of buline. of the Imperial Bank are 
not luch at .. 'OUId a' present be of ,reat use to the general publi~?-Yel. 

Do VOQ admit that to that ute-nt the tmperial Bank hu given .cope to other 
bank, f~r t'IIrrvin, on husineas?-No. The Imperial Rank being the proper 
bank of India. 'they ou.!!ht 10 help other bann. Other banks IUlVe to be moa: 
careful ,han the Imperial Bank. _ 

Would you admit that AI the Imperial Bank. is the apn 'bent, It mUlt he 
mOil careful in ill businea beelUIe if in credit w.. Ihaken. 1here would be 
cba.. in the mODey market?-Ye.. 

Do you know thot the Bank 01 ~Iand ~ not underUh .11 tllia bali ..... ? 
-But the Imperill Bank dOCl not Itand par wilb the Bank of England.. 

Do you know "hat the eootention of the Imperia' Bank it Iha1 they 40 not ,,-,ab to Impede the buaineu 01 other banks?-Thev do not interfere at tho ..
lim, they do not .h-e any ICOpe to other, banb.. ·F~ ina.anee" • comparisoa.of. 
the b .. in ... don. hy Jlllahahod Bonk WIth the buai_ doae by the I""",nol 
Bonk would abo .. that tbe Imperial Bonk ~ .... ore buai_ becatM 01 iaa hie/! 
credit. ",' 

Wbat ..... inea do they do?-They take __ dopooi., coIleet bills, 
i. ••• disrounl bundi. and advance mOMJ -eft pf'OIIIilSOry DOte&. 

What \\'OUW yo. like ahem to do?-.\I,. lIoti/41 BAlI.,.. I m.y illumwte " 
f1'Olll my 0"'" ~.Ie. I had an account he-re .nd as well .. in Bom~.. I)' mer 
be&inni'" I C'Ould ""mit money to my Bomh.y acrou.nt frora Jubbulpore .. ma.t 
aOJ char,.. They b ..... ithd .... 'lI this facility _. 1'1oe7.m to cbaJ&e much 

YL Y. L. BIIUU ..... DL G. DISlL .... 
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lei. discount on hundi. and other bill,. But now they have increased their rate. 
Formerly the rate was 3 pice but now they charge 1 an,na, 1 anna 6 pie. and 
2 annal. The third facility is about c88h credit. They used to lay down 8 
'limit .for U8 for 4iving UJ cash credit. But now they have .topped iJ entirely .. 

Professor A. C. Sen Gupta: CaD you teU us why there have been 80 many 
lmperia) Bank gives .0 many facilities that the hundi busine •• has gone out of 
their hand.. In face of this criticism, how can you lay that they do not give any 
facilitiea? Thi, was 0 complaint 8 few month. before. But the relult of the with
drawal of facilities will now be the reverse. Now. the indigenous banken are 
getting bUliDe .. in the market. 

Chairman: I dare 8ay you realize that in the course of time the ordinary 
development of banking in India would be the establishment of apex bank, 
whether it be· the Imperial Bank or any other bank, which would only finance 
other bank.. Do you agree that the apex bank in any country ·.hould keep out 
of competition with other bank and that if thi. i. not giving too many facilitie. 
to the general public, perhaps that i. a good thing?-Ye •• 

You make a complaint that the Imperial Bank doea not finance agriculture. 
Are you aware of the fact that under the act of conltitution laid down by the 
Imperial Bank Act, they are forbidden from advancing money on lecurity qf 
land?-Yes. 

Are you also aware that th_ey are forbidden from· advancing money lor a 
longer term than .ill month.?-Yea. 

Are you aware that in other countries the commercial bank. do not do thi • 
.bulineu, and that there are land mortgage banks for financing agriculture?-Yel. 

Do you favour the creation of the land mortgage banks?-Yea. 
If capital iB raiBed on debentures with a Government guarantee at a reSlonablc 

rate of interest .• lay, 5i per cent or 6 per cent, do you think people would 
inveat money in it?-Yes. 
, . It has been suggested to uS' tbat .ome of the bond. inued should be premium 
bonds. The rate of interest on .uch bond. i. Jaw, but a JOUery i. drawn eadl 
year and prizeB given on the bonds drawn in the lottery. Which of the two. 
i.e.# debentures or premium bond., would be more popular?-I think debenturea 
.would be more popular. -
. In your written Btatement you say that about Rs. 20 to R •. 25 lakhl are 
required for annual ahorl-term loan. Is this statement based on any enquiry or 
i. It ·only a guesB?-The estimate of the amount required for ahart-term annual 
loan5 is based on my own personal experience and al.o on the esperience of other 
lowkan in the banking business. 

Do you do money-lending buaine3I?-YeB. 
What is the estent of your bu.ines.?-From RI. 4 to RI. 5 I.kb •• 
Do you do all this blllinell with agricuiturista?-Nol the wbole bUJincu; 

but much of my busineu is with agricuhuriltJ • 
• What kind of money-lending do you do with the agz:icuhuri.b?-I advance 

money on pledge and mortgage. 
What it ·the period for which you leod money?-The maximum lime il about 

one year. 
What do you do if the money i. not repaid at the end of the year?-I file 

aui ... 
Do you not even allow the debt to run on 1-1 wait for three years in Ihe 

cue of pledge and up to 12 yean in the case of mortgage debt at tima. But 
I recover the money after one year generally. 

Do you charge penal rate of interest for defaulters?-Yea. In the caM of 
p1edge debta: there i. no penal interear. but in the case of advancCl on ICcurily 
of land or mQl"tg.a4ea there il • Ilipulation for penal intere ••• 

What i. the ordinary rate of interest?-The rate of interett for debt. on 
pled~CII i. from 12 ann.. to Re.. 1-8-0 and for debts on mortgages from 12 annal 
10 Ro. 2. 

What is the penal rate of interest that you cbarge?-I charge 12 a01Ull or 
Re. 1 more. 

During the l ... t two years did you 6nd any difficulty in DlUin£ recoveric-
• • rault of crop failure?-Y CII. 

Ma. M. L. BUIJIIA AND DR. O. DESILVA. 
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.00 you find any difficulties in getting decrees from the court?-Not for 

gcthng decreolct but afterward. in the execution we find many difllcultiell. , 
lit What difficultiea have you had with regard to recovery of money?-The 

proce •• ·.erver. do not do their duty hone.tIy. - - . 
Have you had many cale. of inlolvency?-Yea. 
Are you in favour of the grant of right. of transfer to the tenant,?-Ye.. 
Why?-They win get loanl at cheaper fatel of i'nterclt. 
Do you think the rote of interest would go down?-Yea. 
Do you think that they might 10le tbeir land if the right i. given to them? 

-They might. If they do not repoy it i. their fault. But they will get loana 
at cheaper fates of interest. -

You have 'late~ in the memorandum that there Bfe many' facilities whicll 
are allowed to foreign mercbanta but not to Indian merchants. Would you 
explain thot, pleale?-The facility is that they have got ample funds at tbeir 
command and can therefore afford to wait for the price. being favourable to them 
They cnn purchale when the TOte is cheaper. They are financed by the ell:C'hang~ 
bank. and 10 hAve got D very large fund at their command. 

Do they get any privilege. from Government?-No. I do not mean to 
imply that Government gives them any .pecial facilities. 

Do the bank' aive them any special facHitiea?-1 do not know. 
You hove Itoled in the memorandum that the indigenous bonkers do not 

give much credit to industrial concerns. If that is 10, why should the exchange 
banks aive them credit facilities?-Dr. D'Si'",,: It it because the indigenous 
bRnker knoWl more about them than the exchange banb. The Allahabad Banll: 
mar gi\'e a cerlain perlon a certain amount of credit on his property, but the 
indl:,cnoul bunkers will not give him, beeaule they know·bi. inancial circumstance. 
better. 

ClldirlllQft: 1 will IU"elt to you that the whole question is oDe of coo6deDce.? 
-Yea. 

You have laid that farmers, where irrigation is available, are reall:f very 
poor and contract the habit of wine drinking. Could you tell UI wby irngation • 
• honld make farmera drink wine?-By wine, we mean country liquor. There 
\s no connection between irria8~ion and drinking. But it is qUite true. 

Would you be lurpri,ed to know that the principal excile revenue from liquor 
Corne from. the Satrura Plateau and from Berar, "'berel tbere, il DO irrigation? 
-We do not know that thil i. the cOle. 

RdO Bdh.Jwr K. V. BN''''_, C.I.E.: You have detcribed the lDethodl of 
mArkelinll in your written Iialement. 1 mould like 10 know in greater detail 
what your idenl are to ... ilt agriculturil" in obtaining better marketina 
fncilitiea?-We want marketillt OD co-operative bui.. There mUlt be aome 
aaocialion to «et the products from the producers and heJp them to obtlin • 
Muer price.. The middlemen mUll be done away with. lOw aaociatioa ma, 
be of produce,. or of lOme other "eRcy. We Ibould primarily like the aaricu1 .. 
luri.h to form into In paociation tbemaelftl. 

What is the difficulty in the WRV of agriculturistl forming into .ucb. aaoeie
tiOni at preH!nt?-h is only due to meir ignoHinee. We mould like Govem
ment and the ~le 10 intereet themRI ... i.n thi, and edUQte agriculturiata to 
form into an UIOClation and bener their own COftdition.. Such aaoclatiOD ahould 
be started not only in towDI, bUI io villqca .Iao. 

Do you apprehend that there will be no .wt.ble men to manage thtlO 
MIOCiationa?-There il no inilialive in the .,riculturiltl. and if knowled&e iii 
apread and proper eifOftl are made. proper meD ,-m be: forthc:oming. 

Another diffiC'ulty .. regards marketing which 70U have alluded to it abe 
ex.iltence of kachha road&, and you wanl the ",m.,e ~ to be _proved. L 
it DOl a praclice in this district for the district council to allocate certain fundi 
fo, thil pu~?-YeL. The distric't eouncil eaNDua certain hH)da lot the 
improvement of 'I'illage f'OIICb: but tltil I1DOQDt ia 100 .mall~ Go .... ameal aboukl 
aive ~rtain ,rantl to the distrid couDcil eu'lUirked for improvln& .iII .. rvedL 

Later GO you have .id that it Ie C'UIIOIIlII'J for agriculturisla to obtain advuce 
fram merchanta to the .utent of 70 or 80 pe-:, cenl .at 12 an ... per ~t interat. 
W ill ~ .. II ....... t .. the uleat 01 tm. 'D ' ... D that tabs place .. JubbuJ.. 
pont .taellt-It io about ........ 01 ru_ 
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,! f. it customary for agriculturists to obtain advances again.t theBe good. or 
do they sell it outright without caring for advances?-They lometimes lell it 
and sometimes keep it and take advances. Selling at once goea to the extent 
of 14 annss to the rupee and holding back goes to 2 annal in the rupee. -

Are tbere here recognized warehowea where these stoeb .are heJd?-No. 
Would you like to have the licensed warehouse system brought into force 

here?-Yes. 
Who markets the produce from Jubbuipore to Bombay and Calcutta? Are 

there local agents of foreign exporting port firma or are tbe local merchantl 
doing it? How much of the trade is in the hand. of foreigners and how much 
in the hands of the people of the district?-At present there i. no foreign 
merchant in JubbuIpore. All the grain that comes into the market i. bought by 
the local people and sent on to the port. We do not know why foreigners have 
closed their agencies here. 
. How do these big buyers in Jubbulpore obtain finance for these tranuction.? 

-They get advance from the Im~erial Bank, after 'tockin4 their good. in the 
bonded warehouses of the bank. The Allahabad Bank prevloualy gave advances 
on grain, but they have stopped it now. 

Are there any difficulties that you want to complain 011-1 would wi.h the 
imperial Bank to extend itJ activities. so that even small tradera may get 
advances having regard to the'ir solvency. 

How do the small trader. obtain nnance?-They go to the big merchantl. 
to whom tbey pay interest from 12 annas to Re. 1 per cent and the big merchanll 
have to pay to the Imperial Bank from 8 to 9 per cent, i.e.~ one per cent more 
than tbe ruling bank rate. 

Arc there any difficulties in the way of big buyers who obtoin finance trom 
Bembay and, Calcutta from merchan18 to whom they lend their goodl?-There i. 
no trouble. ' 

. Has your a8lociation ever heard of any difficulty ar-ising out of bearer 
hundis?-There are no bearer hundis in this dittrict and we have not conceived 
of any difficulty which these bundi. are prone to. 

. You have made a complaint that the Imperial Bank W88 dealing. some two 
or three years before. through mukaddamt and trying to establish themulve. and 
that. having established themselves, they have now ttarted dealing direct with 
the traden. Do you think that this is a complaint which the Merchantl' Alloeia
tion .hould make, for after all the merchanb would be benefitted by thi.?-From 
the point of vie"W' of the Merchan~' Auociation, we cannot find fault with the 
bank in this Tespect. 

AI regard. the difficulties of money-lenders and Othen in realization of 
money. through courts. you .ay that there i. a good deal of delay in ferving 
procelse.. Are yoo aware that there i. a provi.ion in the Civil Procedure Code 
that prOCClles can be .erved through the poIt office?-We are not .ware of thiJ. 

Would you like that all parties to • money suit Ibould give their regittereel 
addr.cu·to die court 10 that the procasea later on could be llent by poIt?-YeI. 

Do 'you welcome tbiJ change and would you help the Government and 
civil courtJ in seeing that this .ystem. IUcceeda 1-Y ee. 

I, ,the duration of the .uit unnecCllarily 10ng?-There it lOme delay which 
can be avoided. I bad a cue for about RI. 70 in the Court of Small Causa at 
Jubbulpore and it took me .is: months to obtain a decree. The courb are 
unduly lenient in the matter of adjournmenb. Diflicultiea 8110 prop up on 
account of the 18ws of .ucceuion. B.g •• 8 Muhammadan-debtor coma forward and 
SBY" that the property he b81 mortgaged bas other sharer. acc:ordint to 
Muhammadan Law .ncl a Hindu debtor .ar' that his property i. anceltraJ and 
that bit 10ft. haft a .hare in iL Personally I am in favour of • common La .. of 
Succession enacted and 8PDlicabJe both to Hindut and Mubammadsl1I on modera 
lin8. 

Are there any c1iflicultia in- the e:xec:ution of decrees?-It it not dooe AI 
promptly 81 it "ould -be. 

- Wbat kind of mortgage. are prevalent bere? Are they ample mortCagea ,r mortgage.. OD condition of .ale?-'fbe simple JI'Iortga,e il IDOIt common. 
MR. M. L. Buuu AND DR. G. DESILVA. 



· "lIod B.IunI,,,. H. V; Brait .... ·C.l.E.: Do you think thaHhe Engli.b Mortgage 
Low, U allowed in this country, would be uleful jor .reducing the"lI8tc,of mterestll 
-'1 ... 

You IO,! tbat the Imperial Bank does not give Bny facilities in the matter of 
the ,,1ale 0 Government securities.. What facHitie. would you want ,the. bank 
to give in that relpect?-l have no definite, luggestiona to make. 

You lugg_t that cbanges should be made in the rule. of the laving. banb 
to attract more dopolita. What change. do you propole?-The rate of interelt 
should be increaled by • Bnlla per cent more and alao tbe depoaitQl'I Ihould pe 
allowed to withdraw money at leaat twice. _'. 

Do you not think that if theae facilitie. are allowed. Government would, be 
blamed for compeling with 'other banken?-No. 

11 your a .. ocinlion regillered?-Ya. 
How many memben I1rc there in your ~ociation ?-About 80 memben. 
Do you publilh annual reviewl of the trade lituation?-Yel. 

Pro/enor A. C. S .. Guida: You lay that the ulual practice of .mall cuhi.:. 
vnron i. to aell their produce to big cultivators or malguzarl who market the 
produce. I. it the ulual cUltom or il it more ulual for the petty dealen to go to 
vifl,gel and collect produce from Imall agriculturia.a?-Small agriculturiata .ell 
it and petty dealera do Dot ao from. place to place. There may be UceptiODI. 
but they are rare. 

Have you any idea of the actual workina of the co·operative movement 
ill tbia diluict?-Dr. D·S.lva: It ia a failure. 

You recommend co-operative lelling. Do ),ou think you would be jwti6ed 
in recommendina co·operation tn aelling' when the mo ement ia a failure ?-U 
'he- mOYCIlUent hal failed il. only mean, that it i. nol run on proper linea.. If 
the lelline GOuld be run 00 proper lioel, it i. bound to be helpful. 

But do you think it wil1 be helpful at the preaenl moment?--No; beeaute 
the agricuhuriat cannot toke advantage of the opportunitiel offered to him. He 
will bave to be educated. Hil capacity for eartlina allO will bave 10 bta ·iocreaaed. 

You advDCllle co-operative sellin~, Wh!lt do you think will be the effect 
if there il • millake in Inch telling? Will not an agriculturat hlame the c0-
operative .eUin. if he findl·that he luffered on account of their'miltake?-There 
ia the chance of making 8 mistake everywhere. The agriculturist ,himself is 
likely to commit millake. Tbi~ much riu will have to be accepted. 

Do you think that thia i, a principle that should be advanced? Are the 
cultivaton in a poIition to lake advantage of it?-No. they are not in a pcKi .. 
lion to take ad\'antage of it at pn:aent. 

You complain ,hat a penon is not allowed to ba\"C dealingl .ith two banb.. 
Would you admit that the reason might be that the bank &xea a credit limit for 
each penon who deals with it and if be ie allowed to have dealing. with otber 
banka the credil·limit will not be the .. me?-.Ur. MoUld' Bit .... : Yea. But tbe 
bank do not object to hili dealing with indigenoua bankert. Hi. cre&l-limit 
i. likely to be f..... if he a- on borrowioa from indige...... baDken. 

Yau advocate railing the nte of interest in poIea. uvings banb.. Will not 
the Government be blamed for taking away deposita from indigenoUi banken? 
-It .ilI be. Bue in q\·in.s banb ~1lI deposit verr little amountl and 
alway. draw and depoait. Moreover. it will be bene6cial at placea. where there 
are no other banb. 

Roo 8."".1 .. M. G. Dod,..do: Hne "'" got .nJ l.nded propery iD Ibis 
diatrict?-.\lr. Motil.' Bit ..... : Not in thia di.trict: but I have &01 lOIIle 1aad ia 
the Naf,pUr dia.rict at Ram.ek. 

H .... you .ny id.. .bout the m ............ t 01 your Iud Ibere 1-N0. I Ja...e 
IlOl eot .ny. 

Have ~ any_ idea about tacavi ad'\"BnCea made bJ Gcwerameat? 
Dr. D·Sih .. : The Government .dvaace ia insufficient.. -

Do "'" _ thot the percent ... _1<1 be increooecl ... 10 ..... ble the 
qriC'uhwiat to improve Ilia propc.rlJ &ad at the MIlle time to improve hia 
in<OllM 1-Yeo. 

ML II. L. Batti ..... DL 0 •. DlSlr.YA. 
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Do you know the agenoy through which Government djltributel laccavi? 
-It i. the exccutive department. 

Do you think this agency can do justice to the work?-No. I do not think 
10. 

Do you want 8 special officer for distribution of taccovi?-No. A .peciul 
officer means extra expenditure and I do not want that. 

You have atated that· occupancy tenant •• hould be given rights of transfer
Al the lame time you laid land will be 10lt by tenanll. If the rightJ of tran.fer 
are· given to occupancy tenants, do you not think that the occupancy tenanr. 
wilJ IOle their land. to lowkan jUlt a. the sbsolute-occupancy tenant. and 
melguza,. are preaently 100ing?-Mr. Molilal Bhura: It mayor may not turn 
out to be the casc. f 

Arc you in favour of allowing the occupancy tenants to, mdtgage their landl 
to the land mortgage bank or would you have any obje .:tion?-They Ihould be 
allowed to mortgage their lands to the bank:.. 

• 
Seth Narsing,hdtu Daga: You have luggested in the memorandum that efl'orU 

Ihould be made to raise the income of a farmer by methodl in addition 10 the 
reduction of the rate of interest allo. What other method. do you luggeat?-I 
refer to weaving, carpentry and other lubsidiary indu.tries. 

Is it your grievance that the merchantl find it very difficult to get advancea 
from the Imperial Bank, while the bank affords -facilities to private gentlemen 
if they want IQans7-Yes. 

Do you think that foreign companies are favourably treated in tbe matter 
of railway_ freight etc .• than the local merchants? Is it one of your grievancea 
-Yes. Foreign companiel do get concessions by way of railway freight, 
getting wagons in time. etc. Another complaint i. that their drafts are dis· 
counted at 8 'ower rate than ours. One other complaint il that at Jubbulpore 
15 or 20 approved merchanta only get octroi refund. on the production of railwa, 
receipts. but other merchantl are put 10 a great inconvenience for want of th.1 
facility. 
. You -have calculated the percentage of interest, e:zcluding legal charge., etc., 

to be 12 annal that i. received by IOwkars. If these charge. were 10 be taken 
into ,account, what do you think would be the percentage 7-1 cannot lay. I 
have never calculatect. 

,"11'. P. D. Pu~Jlik: It baa been auggeated to til that adatyas and broke ... deal 
fraudulently with the cultivators. Are you allO of the opinion that they deal 
fradulently or do you think that 81 8 clau they are honeat?-Aa a chili they 
are honest and helpful though there may be rare exceptionl. 

Chairmlln: Thank you. 

ML M. L. BBUD 'AND DL G. DltSILV •• 
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RAJ SAHIB B. L. DUBE, L.A!! .• Deputy Director of Agriculture. 
Northern Circle. Jubbul pore. 

Reply to the Questlonnalre. 

QUESTION 1.-(a.) For expenlel during cultivation the agriculturiat ia financed 
by hi, own Javing •• if any. by local monel-lender. and to lome uteDt by c0-
operative bank. and Government. 

(b) For capital and permanent improvements the agriculturilta i, fioaDced 
by hi, own IRving., if any. by local money-Ienden. and IOmetimea by Govem
ment. Permanent improvement e.IJecled by lubatantial cultivaton are financed 
Qenerolly by. Government but an ordinary cultivator IH!ldom thinb of making 
.lIch improvement a. generally he hal Dot got the necellary relourcel at hi, 
command. In fact he would nol go for improvement. by taking loaD from 
IOwkar. at uorbitant rate of interett. 

(c) When the agriculturiat requirea any money for any .pecial needa h. 
obtain. finance aener.lly from local 'OWkBfI and in caae of failure of mODiOOD 
ha loulrl 10 Government for belp. 

The ralel of inlereat vary accordin4 to the credit of the agriculturilt and hi, 
capacity 10 pay them. Cultivaton havmg good oredit may be able to negotiate 
1000n. at about 12 per -cent interett per annum. but poorer people will have 
to pa, 24 10 36 per cent interel'. A lumlantial cultivator in northem. di.tricta 
may be able to ne£otia.e loalU at 12 per cent. but in Berar be may bave to 
p.y a hieber rat ... 

Cultivaton get petty loan. only for .hort period, of three or four month. 
and repayahle at harvelt lime. Theae contracta uaeel to be verbal. but of 
late doeumentasy .Yltem h.1 been introduced for them .110. For larger amoun .. 
tho 10anl are generally for period. of one to three yean. Many • time it 
happen. thai once a loan i. taken it i. reinforced by intereat chargee and Iuta 
for the life-time of the cultivator. 

The nature of _urily i. generally penonat and moveable .... ta ezcept 
where th. land belonging to the borrower b.ppen. to be Iranlferable. The 
towlEa, al the time of adv.ncing the loan b.. hi. OWG plan. for recovery 
of money. He .Idom dey,enda OD the boneaty of Ibe borrower, but counll fOl' 
IOcurity on moveable and immoveable property and annu.1 crop Uleta. In 
fe.iltered mortgaae. me condition of foredOlure i. ,enerally put iD the in.tru .. 
ment. 

WhOA .... rieullur.1 credit i. largel, diltribuled by failure of eropa Covern
ment com_ In to relieve the lilualion u i, evidenced by crop failurel during tbe 
laat two r.bi .... onl. Cnder normal conditioDi the part played by Govern
menl in fin.ncina agriculture by taeeavi loan. under Agricultural'" LoaN Ad 
'" "'nd Improvement Loan. Act i. negli&ible. 

The Imperial Bank of India and other joint .tack banb do not play an, 
pari in 6nandng agriculture .. .uch. Tbe1 aerve merman.. .nd dcalen by 
financi~ them to bur the produce of land In h.rvest ... 8011 of different cropa. 
Some companiea tndu., in ferlmnr. and earieultural implemeota are kncnra to 
_IYet IOIDe credit 10 agrioultural . .-,eiationa. but ., far the ute of fertili.n 
and Ibe ... of improved implement. cscept: in Berar i.e DOt cooaidereblo ..... 
awai.. hirth' deOftlopment... The worlt of co-operatn. Nnlra ia Doancia& 
agricultu ... i. too well knoWll and Deed not be delailed. I, h .. 80 fa,. howo"." 
~n only '-ery limited and nccda larte de,-elopmenll and ora.niulioa. To take 
ad,"ant-.e of t"OoOpC'fBlh-e Mnlra people •• and in oeed of eduearioa in aenenaI and 
in telud to the benefill of co-operation. 

Takin, 100 .. the totol amount Rqui~ alUlUlllly by .. riculturiata, 65 COD 
be put (or upera ... duri~ cultivation. 20 for capital and improvemenll .... 
IS for other needa .nd ceremon,-I purpoaa.. These "urea do IIOt include an, fndir\& char.. which iD norlDal ~ .iIt be met with from the produce 
of hi.. laDd, To ... -hal extenl me ."rlcultU"" can meet bit DlOIIe,. requircmeaa 
fro. hit. own .... ing. ,"aries froID tract to tract.. Rought, the 6.gutel ID.Y 
be put at 50 per _ lor the country .. a whole ODd 50 per -. mi&ht be 
r.i. ."!"lI """',.;.,. /Joal a., anilabln _rca. 

.... s.ano B. L. DmL 
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An estimate of the grain advanceI" i. a8,. below ~-

JubbuJpore 
Damoh 
Mandls 

Maund •• 
2SO.000 
220.000 
lSO.000 

Grain' advances are given in the month of October and are recoverable 81 
harvelt time in May at the rote of 2S to 50 per cent barhi 81 interest. Tbil 
i. applicable to rabi seeds. 

When cultivators take kharif leeds like paddy on loan the barhi rate is 5( 
to 100 per cent. The barhi system i. more common for rabi thaD for khariJ 
seeds 8S the Jatter are in many casel preserved by cultivatoR. 

From the s.owka,', point of view the prescnt system of financing agriculture 
does not seem to have any defects. If the interests of agriculture are coni!" 
dered. the system stands condemned. It doe. not allow any progress of ag~I' 
culture and is lapping the life blood of the rural country. The p~oftt. III 
1Igriculture are not high and are often very meagre on account of un.au.factory 
'crops due - to V1Igaries of the monsoon. Agriculture. cannot therefore bear tht 
high rates of interest. The main reason for the exlsten~ of the defect. 8!1cl 
-their ~oDtinU8nce is illiterate ~-:,-d back,,:ard pea~antr.1 which cannot gaUi~ III 
owo, interest and allows paraslusm to lave on d. Even thos~ wh~ ,s.re In.1 
-position ,to understand c;annot do belter, because no other crec:ilt faClhuCi eXliI 
jor adequate and sound 6.nancing of agriculture. 

,It is desirable that cultivators should not speculate in rates of their pro
duce and should sell it within reasonable time afl~r harve.t. Very often at 
thi. ,time he i. horaBled by several demands and I' thus forced to .ell the 
;produoe without any regard and consideration to the .prevailing market ratel. 
The cumulative effect of forced .alca mu.t be weakemng of market rata bl 
which agriculturists are generally at a disadvantage. The bulk of the &gn. 
cultural pr4>duce js thus lold within a comparatively limited period of time 
to the advantage of tradera. Beaide. the forced sales put preuure on money 
market and tend to incre"se bank rale of interest. If it ,be pouible to extend 
the market leason (h"ng41nl) cultivato,. who can hold their produce may gain. 
beeauee under exilting conditions they are .1110 obliged to sell their produce 
along with othert. 8S after the hltftJ!am is over merchants do not remain in 
market. lind the product. i. often offered at 1c~lSer ratea by local traden. 

The remediea will lie in the method. 'of' financing agriculture in a better 
way, keeping the intereats of agriculturist. in view • 
. ' Barring the ca.ordination between the Government and co.-operative banb, 
that among the various credit agenciel doea not seem ponible under Hi.ting 
conditions at least in the interest of agriculture. Co.-ordination, .. for 
illltaoce. between the Imperial Bank and village money-lender Ihould relult 
in further swindling-rather strong word to u~through the laUet. It .. not 
deairable in the intereat of agricuhuri.ta that Government should invm its 
fund .. with bawng ~enciea of any kind. They will alway. charge higher rate 
of inter. from agricuituri611 and will look on Government for protection. The 
slate may _better have ill own institutiona • 

.... dOling thi. note it may be luggested that the condition of agricultural 
naarice . is . deplorable and the remedies will have to be drastic. People moat 
·be . made ,to work on the principle of lelf-help which. if neceuary. may eYGD 
Ite "'lmforc:ed by .uitable legillation to es.ercile thrift. to learn morc ot: co-
.GpuatWn and to look to Government tacC8vi 10801 with bencr confidence. 

! • QUBS'UON 2.-The principal crop. are IOld in open market through adatyo 
(broken) either by cultivators themaelvea or by middlemen ", .. ho buy the pr~ 
duce in village!. In large marketl the produce i. pUI in heaps which .re 
auclioned for rales to be fixed on the particular lot. The arraugment of 
putting the produce to bidl is very aatisfaclory. but there are leverel under .. 
hand -dealings which Ihould mean considerable lum. to cultivaton. Unfair 
weigh menta and charge. for variou. fund. are examples of unfair practices. Very 
often payments are delayed and thi. eaulel to agriculturills con.iderable ineon .. 
,·enience. Many culti,-aton would, therefore, prefer to aeU their produce to 
middlemen in their own villages whet'e the farmers are ma.ten of the lituatioD. 
In marketa they are at the mercy of broken who in many CSIeI do DOt IC~ 
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their elicn.s 81 fairly 81 .hey .hould. Strong rnarket committfti' with "air ..e
prCft:ntotion of agrlculttrriltl and 'friel" rulea guiding the action.! of, ·.datyO may 
Improve tbe preaeDt market. to lOme extent. Real improvement mUlt. however, 
await the education ond proper organization of agriculturil'l themeeivel. 

Formalion of pool, and c~.operotive lales of produce should benefit agricul
luriall in 0 large meo&urc. Possibility of tbeae innovation. mUlt depend upon 
the effort" made for village organization and upon the extent of thil development. 
Government will have to take a leading part in thi. work. If thing. are left to 
agriculturilt., the pOllibilicieJ of developing· co-operatioo mould remain very 
r.mote. . 

There afe at preten. nQ' facilitis ,for the finencm, of! prociuctl: during mar
keting. Adalya. make theif" own .rraogemeoQ te _cure" enough money,! to 
finance one or two day.' trananctiolll done through them. Adaly... financing i •. 
~erally poor and when lub.tantia) firml like RaHiI. VolkerQ. etc •• are Dot 
In the market for a particular produce. ill ratea generally aag down for the 
realoo that the local fiooncio" il not adequate enough. Some arrangement, are 
neceuory to lecure at tea.t In important markets the financing by commercial 
boob. neron~ they can plof any part in thil direction. it will be 'neceaary 
to provide .lrong facilities m the form of .oitable godown. at each market 
place. The godownl will help in the organization of .griculturi ... • "peot_ .ruJ of 
co""r,eroli"e .ol~ of produce. The co·operative central bann if they have any 
IU'{t u. fundi a& their dilpossl will allo begin to take inlereal in financing their 
loclctiea for proper di.pOIol of fheir produce. It mould be 'f.M'ible to raise 
DIone)' for the construction of ,odoWD' by lome cell' primarily' for fOttering 
co-operative lale and agricuItDr.lt'" pool.. To develop eoooperlitive' .. Ie of 
produce: it ,,·ill hne to be: graded and ahould be uniform. Thil deftlopment .ilI 
come in" "Ier aome education of thO' changed tIIarket ,cooditiOftl -and by actual 

'demon.nation of bettel' ralel. To 'Cira. the capital to,.. Doancing the produce it 
may be neceuary to provide lutfu:i.1 aecurily and to Cive I'eMOIUIbly · ..... cuve 
ratoa: of interelt.. . ' 

QuunoN 3.-Rico land .. U~ .1 Ro. 20 to RI. 30 an .ere and wb .. t land 
RI. SO to RI. 100 an acre.. 

, Tho facton which .. ffeet the value are
(J) NNrne. to .mage. 

12) Uililiftee M the memt. 
3) Financi.l, condition of the eountry_ 
(4) Preaure 01 population. 
(5) Ablcnce of olbcr occupationa. 

Valuo uf land in purchaliC by private aegolialion i. mOlt favourable to the 
Ie-lie,., 1111. by C'OUft decrc:e is often not favourable,. but it i. beller than Govern .. 

,meAl auclio&. Forcccl .. l~ .... acn .... Uy walayoucabie to. the leller. 

QUESTION 4.--Occoupancy bolding cannol be mortgaged in Centra' ProTinees.. 
It il • dennile impediment agai .. t agricultural credit of the pnwmc:e. The 
eouatr,. .r.ndl in need of bener eMit .Dd thi.... h .. "O to be .., adjUlted lbat 
t.nantr), ahould hai .... better nedit aide by .ide ... ilb .fficient pmteetioa. 10 that 
their ho1di~._ neept ill hopele.ly bad euee. lbo.hI rHUlia' with them~ 1'1tere 
.re ftO t.MI mor., ... bann. a'Mulranl ..... b or .tbv bub wlaie* prGII'ide for 
lon.-term aeclil to aaricahure_ ' 

For improving the condition of agricuhori'lb through -«rieultu .... im~ 
men ... .aund .nd lldequate tin.ncing .. urgent and ftC«SSary_ Banb worftd .ida 
.hio Gbje<ll ia vi •• obOllld be _1",,-. ·The ilnmcdiote- objccla _ likely to 
be-

eil To ..... id • ..,;cu ...... with ch ............. for ....... erap poodudioo. 
(ii) To provid.· qricahun.te with cheaper ellII adequate liaaaco lor api~ 

ea.pcaditure towarda. bulIocb. iaplemeata and _HhiDa ud laad 
impr.vementt. ,. 

(iii) To free qricuhuriata fro. exUtia& ba.,. cIchIa carryiq oaQfbi .... 1 
rate 01 Uucral. 

Conaiderint !h.t .nJ bonb will euonl !heir ...... in_ _ IMt 11M -eri
. cukuril" are- beck ..... rd aM do not uercile, an1 forail.bt. -it ia "tJ' deDfabIe 
Ih .. , loana (Of ~ital expetdiluR should be ad'-anced by tile "Ie:- UDder the 
1.ond Im.,..,vemeat Loo.. Ad. ",., _ •• ift ODd Iud .......... beaD 
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~ existing and to be Itarted hereafter should finonce the remaining e1:penditure of 
agriculturist. for the year and the redemption of exi.ting mortgages relpectively. 
Under exiating condition. it will not be advisable to entrust fresh mortgaget for 
long-term Joaos to banka. becBwe the former for lome rca80n or other may not 
be able to pay bank', instalment. and thu. the debta by accumulation of interelt 
may be augmented to luch an extent 88 to make repaymenta beyond meana of 
agriculturists. The banks may not in,i,l on regular paymenll .a long 88 their 
loans are secured. The consequence may thu. be that holding. which are at 
present unencumbered may allo get 88 badly involved in debt. 8. other.. It ~8y 
01 well be imagined that when the credit of country aide ia very poor, the 
banke may not nnd agriculturilta. to buy at proper value the land which may 
either paIS to non-agricultural dalles or remain with the bank which will Dot 
be wholesome and which ia not the object in view. 

For giving relief to agriculturists from the burden of existing debt ... ome 
measure. are necesssry. In thie connection Chapter XII-The finance of Agri
culture of the report of the Royal Agricultural Comminion may from a very 
weful reference. 
. For want of suitable employment and extinction of other occupations in the 

Central Provinces all classes have taken up to agriculture and it ia difficult now 
to distinguish the line of agricultural and non-agricultural clallea •. Agricultural 
C81te. lire generally more efficient in agriculture, but other. who have taken 
84riculture as their profession are allo '}uite fit for it. For purpolea of any 
general application of any Land Alienauon Act like that of the Punjab. the 
hiltory of cultivators may be considered and those who have been at ag,riculture 
for a definite period of year. can be given the benefit of luch Act .1 may protect 
agricultur iatl. 

Perhaps the body ·of non-official evidence will preu for the Itate financing in 
a large measure the mortgage banb which will be under private man.,ement 
and the position will be about the asme .. it W81 before the Land Improvement 
Act of 1883 and the Agricuhuriau' Loana Act of 1884. For lOme reaJOn or 
other these Acts have not worked 81 they were desired to do aa the loana under 
them have not been very popular and have not been utilized to the deaired eztent 
6:cept during the lalt two yean on account of agricultural diatreu. 

A note .uUealing lOme modification. in Land Improvement Loan. Act i. 
attached aa Appendix A. The atate having taken upon itself the financing of 
capital expenditure for land improvement. the contemplated land mortgage banks 
can be relieved of thil respon.ibility and should beuer manage the achema of 
old debts redemption. 

QUESTION S.-A conliderable number of people who are efficient farmen 
have been or are being turned into tenan .. t-will through the procell of the 
enforcement of the old debtt and landed property pa .. ing on into the handa of 
erediton. By thil procell the actual cultivator r'.!aturally lOla the incentive to 
produce more and in an efficient and beuer manner. 

Irrigated tram in theae diatricta: are in the famine zone and are of recent 
growth. There are yet no .ign. of their material condition having improved 
comiderably over that of the general famine mone. Cultivaton out of the famine 
zane ate more forward. but their debts are not ih any way len. If their debg 
are calculated for an acre or pel' male head (adult) the proportion will be more 
thaD that of the famine zone. It i. beCSDle cultivators of famine zone, which 
bu lighter and poorer lOill. have poorer credit and leu wanta by way of better 
living and are more backward. 

QUESnoN 6.-Properly planned agricultural impn,vementa should 101ve the 
queation of unemployment in rural areu to the ntent of about 50 per cent. It i. 
only in continuoUl wet weather th.t • farmer may not find employment and thi, 
time he can utilize in rope-making. Ipinning and weaving. 

Oil presling through .man plantl working in villlll!:ea mould be beneficial 
in more than· one way. They will provide lOme work. will deal with the villa«e 
produce of oil leed, in 8 way more profitable to faCOlen and will produce 011-
eaket which under Hilting coaditiom are brutally Dot .vailable to local cattle 
at ahe.e diatriCIa. 

Pumping outfib. where conditions are favourable. are uacfu' and profitable 
eaterpriza to give employment to the owner .nd • part of village population, 
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beeaule ,rowing of irrigated cropl will amount to more labour being employed. 
By thi, mean. the farmer', income can be conliderably lupplemented and in 
cou"e of time hi, .tandard of liviD, mUlt improve. 

Bone di,integraton to crulb baRei for manurial ~urpo.e •• houtd in coune 
of time prove of oonliderable benefit to-the country. For ruoDing them lucce .. -
fully export of bone. will have to be .topped. 

Where cane i, grown in large areal lug.reane crulher. worked with engines 
ahould 'provo uleiul. There the poI.ibilitiel of lugar making can .110 bo, invelti
gated. 

They all require credit facilitiel which exist in the form of Government 
loanl. which are advanced for the purcole. At thi, .tage tbi, facility i, ample. 
Workin« capital for running the Imal er pienta will not be large and it Ihould 
be pOlllble to arrange for it either through the Government or co-operative 
inltitutionl like eo-operative lale loeietia or co-operative adat mopa in contem .. 
plation. 

AI lona al the number of Imall oil~erulhing plano il not large, it Ihould b& 
ponible to lell their rroduee (oil) locally. But when their number il inerealed 
rhe lale of lurplul oi will have to be organized and thil wilt have to be done 
through eo-operation, in which the Co~operative and Indultriel Department 
Ihould take a leading pari. It doel not fit well that the moat importaDt oil 
milia of the province are lituated in cotton-producing di.trietl which are over· 
Itocked with cotton leed. a uaeful concentrated food for cattle. and that an 
oil-cakel produced by thae milll are exported to foreign countries. By working 
the Imall oil-eruahing plantl in thae diatrietl it il likely that the cake will be 
retained for ule of local cattle. Some limitationl will have to be put on aport 
of 011 eak. and lome enc:ouro£emcnt to the import of oil leedl may prove 
benencial 10 the eGualry. 

Men to work machlnea like oil-erulhen. pumpI, oil engiDei. ItJg.reene milll, 
ele .• will have to be trained. In fact before 8 man entefl on theM enterpriaa 
it will have 10 be leeR if he can run them. lucceufull,.. 

QUlSTlON 7.-The Ulurious Loanl Act is not availed of in the province. 
The exiltence of luch Act i. not known generally to thOle who can be benefitted 
by it. The ,*,ricultural Commiuion haa dilculled the 'Workinc of thia Act in 
par.graph 36S of th.ir report. . 

The enactment of legial .. tion luch IS the Engliab Money .. lenden· Act or tho 
propotf:d Money~lenden' Bill for the Punjab .hould prove beneficial. In the 
d~finition of money~lenden it will have to be made clear that peOple dealing 
",lth definite luml, .. ,.. within a year. will come within ita scope.. Smaller 
people de. ling ""ilh Iman luml among tbemaelYel at timea 01 mutual lleeQ 
uould not be penalioed hy the worki .. of th_ Acta. 

II.-Indigenous Banking, 
QmsnON l.-Indillen ..... banki .. i. mainly in tho field at preoeat lor fiIIan.,. 

ina qrieuhufe. petty tradee and indultri •• 

QmsnoN 2.-1..0<81 lOW,,".. m""t all IOrt. of neeck of agrlcultari ... by 
advandna mone,. for varioUI acricultural operationa. auppl, of Ieeda. ftNIDOIliee 
and other unfoneen upeneea. 

Petty tnde.. ""'0 ... middlemen of the fi .. t otog. olIO ofleD cIn. mon.y 
hom to'Wkaf&. 

Loeal .awka" are i .. terelled onl~ in leeun.., their 0 ... profita aod do aot 
,Ive an,. eon.icler.tion whattoeftr for the improftlDCDt 01 .,riculture ... ... 
th. d .... lop ...... t of trade and local ind .. tri ... 

QUII8TlON 3.-(.) Gen ... lly, ban""n of arbon area .. ke adYantage of the 
fa .. Ii,i .. of Imperial and otber banb, but ..... ken of rura1 __ ofIea depoDd 
on their own CIlpital. The latter IIlIIY IOIndiIDea dra.. money fro. urban 
banken. Wboa bonowi.., it neceaa<y lor indigeaouo banken it io done with low 
rare of ia.loren and .dvanc:ed to the public at esorbitaat ntCII. n.. Ihercfore 
amoun.. to ia.a.eed faC'i.lit. lor increeaiOC &ndcbted.aea tbrouab b.igh nha 01 
interell ucI d.aOl", to bo cIitcoura&ecL 
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QuEstiON' S.-It is not B eOJ;I1tDon 'tu,tom among indigenoul bonken to ina,ilt 
tbtitl advance,' .hould be repaid- in' com~odide8. It ia done only when definite 
contract. are made to that effect. 

Adafyo;' (brokers) who geneTsl1y advance money to their clientl in,i.l that the 
agricUltural produce sbould be sold through the former. It i. very common 
cUltom. 

Indigenous bank. receive deposit. on, which interett at the rate of 5 or 6 
pet· cent' ia allowed. They ohiO issue hundi. repayable, after about two month •• 
Interest on bundi. varieJ from 6 to 12 per cent accordmg to money market and 
credit"of rthe banken 

QUESTION 6.-AgricuIturistl have to pay 12 to 36 per cent interett on calb 
loan ... -if. they,have any credit or security. 00 .eed loan8 25 to 50 per cent barlli 
is oharged Lor 8 period, of, abput 8 months. 

When credit is poor agriculturists have to pay 8S high as 100 per c..",t 
por>-'ohnuDh ' 

, Better' organization 10f agriculturists and local banking IYltem should certainly 
hel~'I;n "reducing 'the 'ratel' of interest. Lot of· education and propaganda will 
ha"l~"to be !d0110; to :achieve thi,' object. Variou. luUestion. to (o.ler cO.o()per~ 
otioh 'ariBn'tb' de~tc::;p 'other schemes' are alreadv on record and lome will be 
forthcoming lin' :the'; (:Gune of evidence before thi. committee. They need not 
be ltherefore i repeat~ here. 

Two thing. may be definitely suggested in this note-
" (i) In pormal lea80nl cultivators Ihould be made to depolit in common 

vi1Jagc stoclt amall quantities of grain at the rate of 10 much per. acre. Annual 
contribution of one seer per acre will be very paltry and should not be grudged 
by ,cultivaton at harvest time. In course of some years, if all goee well. the 
villal!eJ will" be :Ielf.:contained both- for it. seed and ca.h requiremenll.. The 
diffi'eUIfS'lirt thi.'icheme ,i .. of _ood 8dminiltr~tion of the village Itock 81 long IU 

people will not have learnt 'the' great value of thil thrift and the value of cQ-o 
opuntion and self-help which is induced through this kind of work:. To Itart 
with"lhe'lcheme should be worked and' supervised by Itate a.tency. A lelected 
revenlJe" "inspector's' circle or a tahsil may be taken in the' begjnnin~ to work 
tht scht'Dle: and after eJ:perience of three or four yean it may be e:ltended to 
other places. The scheme will require much perseverance. 8 settled and eon~ 
tirmed policy; a labour- of love -and ual far bettering the lot of agriculturilts 
and' aU support of. Government. if necC8Sary. through some form of legislation. 
If there- be- forthcoOJin$!:. which ahould not be difficult to 8rran~e for the scheme 
il' fulVdf great- pOllibilitiea and should do immense good. within comparatively 
sbOJ!to-pe!riod of time. 

(ii) The working and expansion' of harld leed scheme lanctioned by the 
Government about four yean before is another mealure which should. in couru; 
of time. help to reduce the barhi rates of interest on seed loanl in kind. Under 
thi •• cheme the Government advances leed loan. in kind to 8 group of culli. 
vator. who organize themlelves in a body known as "Seed Union".' The barhi 
interest ~eeover~ in kind by Gove~nment i. 10 per cent of t!te .p~inciral and i. 
payable-Ul·ttcn lnatalmenu. The UDion advances the seed to tndlvldua membera 
at 20 peJ. cent· bMm. Thus there is laving of 10 per cent of the principal from 
year to year and within ten years the union should have for its Ule much more 
quantity of leed than what it originally borrowed from the Government after 
repaying' alt Government does. ]n order that the scheme should have lOme 
permanency and that the ener~ies of the Agricultural Department spent every year 
i., erganizin4 1Ind lupenilint!' these unionl may not be wa.ted. lOme rulee have 
been laid down by the <department-. Under thne rules every member of &he 
union taking seed loan fulfills the conditionl for membenhip of the Tahsil Agri
cultural Auociation and automalically becomes itl memher. The Tah.iI Anocia. 
lion i. entrUileti' with· the' ownership of laving. of seed effected through the 
working M "'drll' aehClll'e' Dnd the union' members are to enjoy the bene6 .. which 
mary accrue by the stock of aeed held by them. The rules do not provide owner .. 
ship' of the'weed by unions. beeauae at the pretent Ita.l!e their members nnnol 
be trutted to run th~r aeed stores continuously. The union membe,. msy divid~ 
the .avings among"themsel'Yet al .oon 01 they amount to a .uba.ntisl lum and 
thus eauae large waite of energies spent on organizinR the. eo-operative capital 
during 8 aeries of yean. The mcmbert collect and .tock the teed in 8 common 
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banda at barvett and diltribute it 'smong --tbemteivel at lowing time and thUI 
they gel uled to 8 kind of co.operation. None of the Tahait Agricult~ral 
Allooi.tiOftl,' which' work, !the' .cheme .. i. yet regiltered under the Co-operauve 
Societiel Act. Some applicationa are pending before the Regiltrsr. In order to 
give lome legal alped to the rule. framed by the Agricultural Department for 
work1ng Qut the Icheme. 'to the benefit"of agriculturl.t •• it leem. necea.ary that 
all Tohu1 ARriculiural Allociationl working, this .cbeme should be regiltered 81 
loon .1 pailible. -' . 

The reduction in the ralel of intereat .hould amount to lncrealed laving 
wbich .a 8 matter of COUfle .hould relult in better atandard of living of .gricuf. 
turiall in coune of time. The agriculturi.t. who iJ at pretent burdened with 
de.pondency and il therefore not quite efficient. mUlt get lubltantial relief by 
ratel of interelt having been reduced and. Ihould be more enthu.iattic; f~r hi. 
work and outlook of life. 1 

QUESTION 7.-There il 8 growing prejudice againl. the indigenou.: banker. 
wbe are 'well proteated.1b,..law.. 

. Reg,llfdlng extenlion of Rny legal 'or other :'RCUity to indigenoul banken, the· 
getters I opinion will be thllt their fscililiel Ihould be reatricteel rather than utend-
cd III long al the proen. '!Condition exilt 10. " 

The dealingl of indigenoul banleers .1 a c1011 with' their clientele' are not 
popular. and do not, leem to be tonducted on .ound lino. .1 far .1 the intereltl 
of ,clientele go. 

Th.i", .ain- ·defect iii that they work 10181y for their own iOlerat· and do not 
gil'c any attention whatsoever to the interett of their clientele. If a client 
hoppenl to poa~e'l any property which il ,,'orlh ooveting. the objective of the 
bRnker will be to tecure it by hook or crook. The luggeation to remedy thi, 
Itate of aft'aira would he droltic and would amount to create lucb condition. 
under which it will be impouible for the banker to Cat';Y on hil bUlioeali Q! lis 
do., 0' ,"" .. scmt. The honourable exception. in the clall will conlinue to prOlper 
in Ipite of any realono.ble rigid nell. 

QnE8'ItON 8.-The ela .. of indillenoua hanken will he more lerviCCllbl& 10 
thet com ....... i,... when they find that Iheir profeuion cannot be carried on under 
u ...... oo. conditione and that lide, by .ide. wilb. their own interetU:. thOle' of 
B4ricuhuriltl allo deaerve much con.ideration. 

The attit" of itadi'lllenoul hanki,.. communilT toWII~ introduction 01 any 
maDar'" for n.ulfttint their' -oper .. io .. and for Itwinf, publi.cit" tD eome would· 
be'llonile fiJI, Ibin ... tde down to .... rk acoordiRi to POW linel. 

QUESTION 9.-The banken are .urel,. to mlln much of the cireumltanea 
menlionM in the' quell ion. but the 'act Temaina that thia ct .. on the whole hal 
prOirered and their clientele ha. deteriorated. . 

OUU1\lON IO.-Demands for loan of money are refuted Ceneral1y 00. account 
of .. hI:' unacceptable nature of the Iccurity. It il leldom in normal .cuonl that 
i...wracien~y <.of their workinQ. capital mill come in thdr way. 

nJ.-lnvestment habit and attraction of capital. 
T1ae banki", And inveamont i..bit in Indi. ia 01 YeI'J' 110 ... &rowth. 
The eII\ __ aft'-

ti) Want of mutual eonfidfltce.. 
(il) F.ihue of levera' bAnb and companiee whidl cauaed CODIidenble 

loaee to inveaton .net to thOle dealina with b8nb. 
(iii) The «enetal public has not much to inYeit. 
(i.) nOlle who h.ve IOmeihin!l! to in,... caa utili .. to ben. ad .. nt-ce 

by adnncin. Ie .. riwlturi .... 
(T) T1ae i._ .... bel"", m"')' 10 urban __ 

Pro_nd. b, Go""mm..,t In ~.rd to GoTerament 100... for ... pi... _ 
pendin1l"e witl be ueeful in cou,. of lime. 

Th ....... t 01 the _int.-01 new .... ndus of the Imprria/ IIuk h. 10 
10, not. been 01 In, beIlcf .. 10 lI1l,icultu,iato 01 th_ diatrictL At ...... the 
):.cndita CO .,ricullure .Fe DOt viaible ia aD, __ ,.. 
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APPENDIX A. 

Copy of note for providing long-term debt. to cultifuJtot. for eOecting lasting 
improvements of thei, land •• 

It is needless to say here that Indian agriculture cannot prosper uDle. 8 
luhat8ntial capital i. invested in the industry for effecting lalting Improvement. to 
bring in an increased return. The chief item. of improvement which are 
absolutely necessary to be effected may briefly be lummarized below:-

\
1) Ploughing of fallow or cultivated lands. 
2) Removin4 obnoxiou. weed. loch a. kaRl. kundha. etc., which retard 

the satisfactory growth of the crop. grown thereon. 
(3! Levelling 01 bunding. 

\
45 Introduction of improved machinery. 

Providing facilities for manure and irrigation. 
(6) Introduction of better caule. 

It it not the intention of this note to dwell in detail. on each and every 
item given above or what amount of improvement. can be effected in each· 
cale. The8e item. are outlined above only with the object to show that a good 
deal of inve.tment is neceSlary on all tbeae workl and it i. only becaule of the 
ab.ence of the capital that the.e improvement. cannot be effected by the culti
vator. We have therefore to consider in thi. note the po •• ible waYl in which 
money can be placed at the dispo.sl of the farmer at a reasonable rate of intereat 
which be will be able to easily payout of the increaJed income which he will 
derive from the improvementa for increasing the productive capacity of the lOiI. 

_ As it i. at present, the cultiyator generally look. upon the following lOurcei 
for' raising the required capital:

(11 Hi. own savings, if any. 

t
2 Village lowkar. 
3 Co-operative banks. 
4 Taccavi loan8. • 

An average cultivator in hi. present circumstances has no money of hi. own 
to invest on these improvemeno. Had it not been the fect the .tate of hi. 
indultry would certainly not have become 10 backward 81 i •• een today. 10 
absence of bit own money he naturally looks upon the remaining oUbide lOurUi 
.tated above to borrow the capital. 

The village 1000kar h.. no doubt played in the past • mOlt important 
part in lupplying money to the cultivator required by him for hi. indUltry, 
t1loul!h not altogether with a purely benevolent object. He hili hi. own interat 
in advancing the money to hi. borrower and .. luch hal little or practically no 
con.ideration to aee 81 to bow far the borrower will be in a position to bear 
the burden of the interest out of the net profit. derived from bit cultivation. On 
the contrary. bit interest i. diametrically oPPOIite to that of the borrower and 
a •• uch this lOurce ultimately proves di.a.troul to the farmer in the long run. 
On these accouno the farmer hal never been able to rai.e hi. head in the pat 
and will not also be able to do 10 in future if he i. not directed to any other 
luitable lOura. 

The co-operative IOcietiea and allO the banb i. the third IODrce ita mi.tenee. 
These organization. though proved of immenlle good in other coun.riel do 
not aeem to have e. yet been aufficientiT well understood by the ignorant and 
ordinary cultivator of thi. country. He II more or len afraid of seeking abelter 
in this direction, because he thinks that if he once goes in for tbia lOuree. 
be will be thrown out by hi. IOwkar who ha helped him at the nick of time 
in the palt, even though he hal begun to under.tand the iII-effecti he b .. 
to luffer from thi. source of borrowinat. 

The fourth esi.ting .aurce which i. available to the farmer i. the ,rant of 
tacCllvi 10801. The rate of interest is cheaper here and if the Land J mprovement 
LoaDl Act and the Agriculturi.ts" Loans Act are liberally taken advantage of 
the real hardship which i. at present experienced in procuring money for agri
cultural indu.try will lOOn vanim. Government hal no doubt offered a very 
good facilil, in graoting these 10ao. to needy cultivators at 8 cheaper rate of 
interest and the rules made .for the grant of tItae 10801 are no doubt liberal. 
but their ar.plication. e.peciaUy 81 regards the repayment of lheae loana. will 
haft to be ooked into_ 
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The maximum' period. of repayment of the toanl i. 6zed at 20 yean which 
leem. to be quite reo.anable a period for any cultivator to repoy the loan in 
COif inltatment.. It moy, however, be Itated that in .eneral practice the num
ber of in.talmenta i. not fixed flenerally to more than, ny, five to leveD. Agaia 
it may be Ilated that any agucultural improvement i, not likely to return the 
incrcRled profitt .1 loon al it i, effected and 01 IUch the in.talments of repayment. 
thould be bud only in pro~rtion to the prohll tbat may reatonably be realized 
10 RI not to caule any additional burden on the farmer. He mould neceuarily 
be facilitated to repo)' the loan oul of the pouible pro6~ be would derive from 
the improvement. an which the amount of the loan i, invelted. In many CUei 
it hRI been leen that the money il recovered in only a few equal yearly inltal
men II and alia the recovery beginl at timet no looner the improvement i. 
hardly offected. 

It i. generally leen that any improvement effected in agricultural indu.try 
do. not return the profit. at lealt for the next three yearl and during the 
lublequent yean allo the profitl go on increaaina gradually. The 'Yltem. of 
fixing the inltalmenu for repayment of the loanl aliould therefore be allO fi::Ked 
in ratio which will prove proportionate to the growing income during later yearle 
Tbil meanl that the inltalmentJ mould be very .mall for lome yean in the 
beginning and gradually larger in later yearl. of the total period. fixed "for the 
full repayment of tho loan and the interelt. To make it clear by an inltance 
tuppoae thot R loon il granted to a cultivator which can eaaily be repaid within 
20 yeora from the increased profitt due to the improvementl. Instead of hing 
20 el.luol inltalment. of the capitol plus the interet. every year. it would. in 
my opinion, relieve the cultivator if the loan i. required to be repaid by bim. 
81 u"der:-

(1) T .... y ..... -Full iDIe ... t onl, .,.er:y ,ear. 
(2) For ,h, tie.",' 'Lree )ledn.-Full interest 011 princip'll with repayment 01 

the 4 per cent of the loan every year. 
(3) For Jucceediftg /0"' yeras.-Full intereat on principal with repayment of 

4.5 per cent 01 the princip,l every year. , 
(4) "Of II .. ""'din, /leriod 01 t .. l"'~ ... -Full int.reot 011 principal with 

repayment of 'I per ceot 01 the principal every year. 
II thi. I)'Item of repayment of th. 1000n i. adopled it will not be aD undue 

h.avy burden on Ibe cuhivator and he will be eacouraged to tab more 
and more advant."e of tbi, facility ultimately with the reault that the productive 
capacity of hia land will be inereated by and by aad h. will be able to make 
himaell boUer off in cou.rae of timee 

AI at preaent the tOllnl for an!, purpoae other than purch ... of UDall power 
plant i. aranted by the Revenue Der.arlment entirely on their own judgment. 
Thi, ')'Item aeeml to be IOmewhat de ective inaamucb. .. the reveoue authoritia 
.. nctionina then loanl are not es.peCled to have got ,a f.ir and correct eatimale 
of Ihe exad requirementl for. particular improvemenL It doea not maUer much 
lor amaller improvemenla requiring a capital of • .., a .. LOOO or below. But for 
l.tr~r iml?rovem.entl more delailed invealigalion teema DeCCIIIIII'J and it m.,. be 
found cleainble to COMUIt the Agricultural Department for eatimau. the amount 
of loan required and the Dumber, amou.at and period of mltalmeD .. 10 be bed 
before the IOIin ill .nclioned_ 

Under condition. u pro~ .bove it III ..,,, likely that • lartle clem.ad 
lor loan. to be applied in ac.ncuhuraf improvement. will 'Prine up aDd increuin& 
Ilranta ",,+ilI have 10 be proVided by the GO'l'ernment tor eac:h diltrict. 10 coune 
of time it may even be ~ to fouad and urmar" lout fuacb: per ..... neRtl,. 
for uch di'lriel. 

On! EnIatce. 
C .. _ .. : A copy 01 the wIleD m...........tum .... t,.... wiaII to ....... before 

tho membera 01 the com .. it.... h. ...... circulated to all the _ben." ..... 
before _ pr<>eHd to oak ,.... any OIW q1ROlioM, io ... _ ..., .... __ • 
whiell ,.... obould like to odd ...... i.?-No. 

You are at p..-nt officiotina Deputy Di_ 01 Acri .... tu.... ~ortheno 
Circl,,?-Y ... I hoy" oe ...... i ............ 01 .... prGTiBc:e iD ..... Acricul ...... 
~tmetl. u.cq>I iD a.baHiaprb.. 
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';,' Rao.' BahaiIur 'M. ':0. Deshpande:' You say thai permanen't improvementt 
effected by substantial cultivators are financed by Government. Can you give UI 

,what pTpportJ..on of advances for permanent improvement i. made by Govern
. ~~nt?--;-I bave no idea. 

You lay, when the agriculturist requires any money for any .pecial needs. 
he obtain. finance generally from local' lowksrI and in calJ~ of failure of 

l'monlOOD be look. to Government for help. Does it meaD that in cale of failure 
of. monsoon, the 'Iowksr& would not help them ?-SowkslI would not help 
agrieolturi.tl to the required extent. 

'You"have nid-'that a"'substantial cultivator in northern districtl may be 
8'bJe' to 'negotiate' Joans' at 12 per cent. but in Beear he may bave to pay • 
higher rate. Do you know the general rate in Berar?-l think it i. 18 per cent 
'even' oh' .. mortgages4 

Do" you know that 'occupancy holden in the Central Province. hBve DO 
J transferable' righta in land?-Yea. 

'In spite of this, the rate of intereat in this tract il leu. Could you explain 
thi"s?-lt is only those occupancy tenants with good credit that get loans at 
12:' per cent: others have to pay higher rates of interest. 

Does your department give the poor agriculturiate all faciJities?-Yea. 

It' is also said' by some witnesses that 60 per cent of land in thi. tract 
ii: fun of 'kans and it is beyond human labour to eradicate them. Have you ever 
advis(;d· cultivators to remove the ,kann by using the tractors?-Yea. We can 
tackle about 1,000 acres a year~ if the tackle goel on working latisfactorily. 

Since you got the .team tackle iD the Jubbu.lpore Divi.ion, how many Bcret 
have been brought under the ,team tackle ?-2,400 aere, of land. About 33 per 
cent of this land belongs to poor cultivS'ton. . 

' .. _ " Are rou doing propaganda work about fertilizerl?-Yes. For the pretent 
we recommend ammol!ium sulphate for lugarcane and, to some extent, for cotton, 
in the Hoshangabad, Chhindwara and 'Betul di.tricts. We h_ave got rice culti

"~ation' in l Jubboll"ore-1diltricl and we recommend green manuring. -In fact. green 
manuring i. the thing which .hould be atten4ed to for improvement in irrigated 
_ tra~ts. 

'Can you give the net profit per acre from cane cultivation' when cane i. 
manufactured into,gur?-Oll the average, the net prOOt Ihould amount to R •• 70 

~ pet' '-scre. The groll outturn in one sere would be about 20 maunda coating 
R •. 6 or Rs. 7 per maund. and the expen.es would be about R ••. 70 or lb. 75 

. per sere. 

- 'YOU 'lOY that oc~upancy holdinl!' cannot be mortgaged in the Central 
"Pi'dvinces and -you also .ay that it il 8 definite impediment to the .gricultural 
credit in the province. Yau have said previou.ly that eultivaton with good credit 

'-are getting lufficient advance.. Do you de.ire that, in .ucb c8le8, right. of 
"transfer Ihould be given?-It il only lub.lantial teoanta that get .ufficient 
'; advances. For the occupancy tenantl a. a body. I am in favour of rigbll of 
1 transfer being granted.' 

Chawman: You have given a dClcription of seed unionl. How man, 18m 
unionl have been started .0 far in the north of the province?-I cannot "ve the 
number of( hand. 

,What·it needed for abeir further exten.ion?-We Jleed more alaI. 
, I. !be Ieed u"u'" ""tended to the whole nil ... or to oelected tenan .. ?-

Only to telected lenanta. . 
The ideal arrangement would be· to have the lame Ieed throughout the 

village, and this would be pouible if lenanu could be induced to join the teed 
·uniona.- it -h .. hceo ·lt8ted before UI thai different kind. 01 wheat ICedI are 
,equired for different kind. of eoil: but in one village abe tame kind of teed 

-. would .el'V6 the purpose. What ill your opinion on tbil?-There ma,. be tenan .. 
bolding different aoil. and re'luiring different -Irindl 0' seed,. Moreover • .orne 
parta of &he village may be irngated and olben· unirrigaled, thereby Decellitaling 
the Uaf, 61 dift'erent kiDdi of seed. 

You refer to oil preases. Are theae medaaDical prellCe wilb aD ftII£iue1-
Yeo. 

RAI SAB.. B. L. Duu. 



EIo .... AIIr •• ult ..... 1 Dep.rlmeDi provid .. th ... oil pr ..... "hop ~lIki!d by 
ouki1Nl .. ?-No. I' -do DQt knGWi at pretent.· where they are avaUablo • ..,hat 
abeir priOi ii, OD what the- .profttl from Uling them are. 

Do you' re,commen'd pump. for lifting?-Yea. The average pump hal got .. 
till of 50 boOI. It will co.1 about RI. 2.000. It will Irriga.e about 12 o_ 
bi ,arden cultivation. Where wheat CU~tiv8tion i. introduced. it will irrigate 
6 a,crea of garden and 30 to 40 acrel of wheat. People do not ute these 00' • large 
_cale. Education and a knowledge of the working of the engine i. alia req~iredt 

, 1. Wlderlland that bOlle ma.nure alone i, of very little value. unle •• it i, treated 
w.it.b IDQle kind Q{ wUlical acid.?-In the beginni~. bone manure alone would 
IIQI be 1"0Rloble: bUI in. coune of lime il thould work pronl_bl,.. II il belief 
when mlIcd with 18'14100, ,amp (£reen ... anuring). 

Have Y'" heard 01 ammophOl?-Y". Our deparlment haa jUlt ".ited 
MlMritQtInl.h~ with th~ manure. . 

Are. you. aware abat the Agricultural Department in Ori ... · and Bih8f have: 
6a.ilbeel ·tAe •• o&peoimenlS and bave recommended Ibi, .. nure?....,-I do not kilo •• 

Are you of the opinion that we .hould concentrate on improved method •• -
WioukuM: rather ibaB .• tallt weaving IUlcl other indu.triu in rUfal a,eu?""WYe.. 

Prof"sor A. C. Sm Gupta: You have given an eltimate af grain adveDCH 
in Jubbulpore, Oamoh and Mandla. 'How did IOU arrive at thete 6g1ll'a?-1 ".\1.. tak.e. the total area undor thelle ero.,. an I hayo eatim.ted .that 59 peT 
cent of the teed i. drawn by advanc:ea. Tb .. uthnate i. buecl on Ql)' experi~ 

c.n. )'au. ,ive the rea.ol\l why the rate of bd,Ali i. lower for the rabi Ieed 
tbAD loe the kharil teed?-Th •. kharil loed ia .. idOl!> take. by people onel " 
w. aWl Ptet .twed.. in larae quant.i.ti ... 

V." do not thinlf that it Would be advil.ble for cuitiv.ton to keep dMitt 
eropa end wai' for • higher priee?-The eulli .. tor Mould DOt apeaulate,· b-. 
he Mould get the beat price within 8 reaaonable time. My- opinion it; that 
h. can •• 1 better prWe in bar.ajnint with the village middleman thea hy b,iagiog 
.... ' ptOd~ 10" the IOwn market. 1 meant th... ODd... uHti." CODdition. 01 
toMl •• ,Ia.. • aultiWllar CII.R elicts •• bit term.. bellor ill the .wage &baa iIt 
.... ,I0_ ..... rk .... 

Yoa ..,. that. CtOftaidereble number of people who are efficient fermen h ... 
Leen lurned into tenanll ..... will. Have you any atatiatica..... Int.. ItO: ... tOO .. 

<:"""'-: Do ,.... think th ..... I • .,..,. much differen .. 1001_ lIIe wheal 
MIlum, of Ibe tii,tricu of Na ... ingiJpur, Jubbulpore, Sangor, and ilamob?-iI .. 
..... 11M .POII produce. the Governm.ent eatimate i. fairl, oorrec:t.. 

W ... t do ,.U CQlU.ider to be the ontinary OUtturD in eh. "ami of •• Har
.... hpur diotrioLi--11 thould be at lea .. 6tJO Ibo. per o.re .... tile .--Co. F .. 
kbb"lpo.... it Ihoukl be the ... e. 1 have 80 ... tiatica with IDe heN 10 pRnIe 
whether the Government alim.'e of .fOII oullum for .,..,.. in, ah. N~ 
pur ~illrkt .. bi&h QI' ntll, 

0... l"'u ll>ink thoro ia, much diff.renoe .. tweeD the Jubbul""", baYdi ond 
1M N", .. l\IIhpur ba.eli?-'fII,oy are the _me. The e ... bank'" ieldt 01 tho Kural 
.. hlU to! S ....... are ""' ... and _e producti ... than the Jubbu~ ond Nor-
finanPllr hovelit. Th ..... honked Ir.ell 01 Domoh are olIO bett... In 1-" 01 
aood roinl.n in s. ... or and Do",oh. Ih., ",1 a heuier ounum qf wheal. but 
thoae \rac-II are more li.ble to be .fleeted in yean of bad rainf.n: whereu tho 
ho.oo1l1 01 Jubbulpo<e 0-.1 Nonin&\lpur are ... __ onct .... re .... _ ... n.-
tioaa In outlurn hom. )'ear to ,..1'. . 

Who. 10 ~_ .. lie • Iii. _num In .... Puma .. II~ of a-r 01 
_\l.-TM .. er ........ a_boo 01,..... .0, lie 300 lho. .... aood ...... 
<IO{'I._ O.taide the .011.,. it may be 2SO lbo. The OftMge outIum .... jut ....... 
lie 1fIU I .... · .... _lor .......... of 1Ienr. The __ tur. ia Wordho io 
........ thait .. Nagpttr atad Berar. The ~ outtUl'll in the "' ..... : • 
toIIoiIoI the Ni ... di,,';cl i •• &oed ....... i •• doer Nounar or w.nIba. .-

, /lb.' P. D. ,,_It, y .... h ... aai<l thaI. i. c.e of foihm!'" ... • the 
"""'"_ Iooko 10 Go.enIment .... h.lp. Do 1"'1 think th.. Go.enI_ IteIpo 
aariculturiata accordi.ne to their full aeeda ~YeI"II""" ... , DOt •• • 
occordi.. 10 th.ir lull -to. but they ai.., oaricull\lri... .uIotculioot belf. I 
do not think that the. ad-<aneea are IUl6cieal .... their cu1tintioa elf • 

• 11M ........ .,.. 
" 
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ryou .. ,. ·that the cultivator, Ilt the time of marketing hi. produce, i. bar."ed 

by levers I demand. and il thul forced to sell the produce without any regard and 
consideration to prevailing market fatel, and the cumulative effect of thete IBIOI 
muat be weakenin4 of market fates by which agriculturi.t. are generally at • 
di.Bdavantage. What do you mean by thi.?-When we have large quantitia 
of grain. the market i. glutted with crops and naturally cultivators do not get a 
good .price for their produce 88 they have to lell tbem .a quickly .1 po"ible. 
They will be at an advantage if the produce i. ,old over a longer period, when 
It i. likely that they may gain. 

You a'ay that, to remedy' the deplorable condition of agriculture at praent, 
cultivators should be made to look to Government taccavi loan, with better con· 
fidence. - Are not they at present 100kin~ to taccavi advancee- with better con
fidence?-The cultivato,. are olwaYI afraid of taccavi loanl. 
I . You "refer to unfair practicel of the market in thi, tract. Have you not 
got .regulated markets here?-The marketa are not regulated 81 thOle in Berar. 
They are under the municipal committeea. and I do not know if there are fulCl. 
or 'I1ot. If there are rulea. al you lay, there are. these malpracticel thould be 
_lopped. 
.. Do you know ·that the Weightll and Mealurea Act ba. been paned recently 

by the locat Council?-Y eI. 

Ha. it been applied to thele partll?-I am not quite lure. 
Are 'you in favour of granting tranlferable righte to occupancy tenantl?-With 

lome -limitations, I favour the propOlal. 
. . rybn' hove recommended that protection "by way of Land Alienation Act 
,haiti'" be extended to agricultural caltea and to ,uch people who have been 
doin~ the profession of agriculture for at ·leaH eight or ten yean. Do you not 
desire that anyone whq, prac:tiael agriculture. whether for a period of eight yean 
9l',not, mould be given the protection?-Looking to the interettl of agriculturitt., 
I" do nohfavour the propolal. 

,Seth Narsinghdtu Daga: You have atated that co--ordination between the 
Imperial Bank of India and the village money~lender will reault in further 
tyranny. ·What do you mean by thi,?-I mean that if • village money-lender 
i, able to get advances of moner from the Imperial Bank. he will advance more 
monty .on loan on higher tate 0 intereat and hence many more agricolturiatl will 
have·to.lose their land. 

If .Imperial Baslk will advance money to money-Ienden, the abortage of 
money in the market "ill be done away with and 81 a rCiult of that the 
rate of intereat will go dOWD. Do you agree to thi, ?-No. I do not think 10 .. 

: 'Ch,iw-mlln: I' understand that under die present conditiOnt of agriculture when 
in one yea, crop fail. and next yea, it may be good, it i, neceual'J' for the 
agriculturi.t to 'borrow money in order to carry on bit operation, in the bad 
yean. It it notl-Yea. 

Do you admit that iome money.lending faciliriel are nec:euary?-YCI. 
: ., Do' you further admit that if the money-Ienden ,topped financin_ agriculture 
agriculturist would die of ,tarvation in the bad yean and therefore It .nould not 
be our policy to deltray 'the towka" but to improve them?-b it not'1-Yet .. 
1-' • Do you think any man will borrow money at a high rate of interett if be ~ 
able to get it at a cheaper rate?-Certainly not. 
: . Therefore if more money ia thrown on the market and if more facilitia are 
4iven for money-lending the rate of interett will come down? II it not?-Yel • 

...Do you admit then that it i. dot neeeatary to impole ratrictiolll upon money
lenden if you could put IDOre mone,. io tho _ market 1-Ya. if there it ..,.. 
competition.- . 

.. " l.j . It i, alleged that- at praent the profit from eottoa i. lower than the pr06 .. 
'!''''OOI rice or wheal cultivarione Would not recommend the ~u1ti ... aton to ,row 
• lOme other crop on the lighter toil rather than cotton'1 Do you think that cottoa 

on the lighter lQil, will Dot be profitable at the preteot price?-I would recom .. 
mend the euhivatoTi to grow grouodnuL If the cultivaton grow arOUD4.oua 
~lternately .. 'With cottoo, their outtUrD of coltoo will allO iocreue. 

. ·Cb.irmdli: Thank~ 10u. 

IUt S.l1lD B. L. DulL .. 
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RAJ SAHEB JAGANNATH PERSHAD. Extra·Asslstant 
Commissioner, Damoh.' , 
Reply' to, ,the QueoUoanaIre. 

QUlITION 1.-Th~ -agriculturist Ii 6nanced in tbi. diltrict in the following •• y,- " 
" '(a) GeDerolly by the molgu •• ,. .nd lowk.r. (pror .. ,ional money.lender) 

and to a 1m all extent by co-operative bank. " . 
(b) MDitly by Government under the Land Improvement Loan. Act. 
(c) In the cale of the failure of monloon Government it ·the principal", 

louree of- he~. for ceremonial and ether: purposu the· loana are> take" from 
maiguisn an .owkan. but lIDall loana in shape of c:alh and c:loth. or other 
ertidel of necellity. are taken from Panjabi •• · Kabulil and Imall tocal mODey-
lendel'l a. well •• from well-to-do tenantl. ,." I ' 

12) Th,e rates of interett charged dependa on' variou. facton., bUf generally 
the ollowlng falea are prevalent:-

For .ecured debtt R •• 1 to 2 per cent men.em'. For 'unsecured debts frOID 
2 to 6t per cent per menlem and in cue of petty loaM 'even. 121 per cent 
per menlem i. charged. 

For ,mall loanl, the period il from one .... eek: to one month: for 10anl of 
medlum amOunll the period iI one year and for 10801 of big amo1,ln" three> 
yea,.' period i, ,enerally taken. 

The Iecurlty il generlllly of land- If it i. 'of translerable kind, aeeurity of 
Itanding cropl 1. also taken to • Imllll eztent. Security of hou .. and' cattle 
I. al.o laken, but very rllrely.' In almost all Cllie' compound i,nter.t i •• lwa~1 
ehor.ed. 

There it no ImPerial Bank. joint .tock ""nb and indigenoUl bllnkl. lnt 
normlll yean Governmeni hell' it very little. The help from co-:operative blinn 
it al.o very_ lillie. ai' oul 0 about 1.400 villBiea ia the whole .di.met. there 
.re only 80 IOcietiOi out of whieh .18! are eot working. -aad 22 :ero 10-
liquidation. ' 

For want of heallhy locielies the cooOJ'lrratiTe bank -of this diltric:t had' tv 
make a hed deposit of Ra. 53,000 10 the Provinciar Bank. ), 

The approdmate proportioo..in which the aariculturilta ,et loan 'rom' 'varloua 
.oUI'Cal arc II 10Uowa- _ 

Prom marauun and well-to-do lenanta 
From P" I.llione. banb and money-Iendera 
From cooOperative bank .. . 
Prom GovC'rftment .. . 
Prom pelt, money .. lendcn 

Per cent. 
50 
40 
2 
1 
7 

4. No .ccurate estimate of the ..,.., amount of u-pital required for the 
.. rioUi J'urpotel can be ,iven without an elabon.. enquiry. but l ::r. be 
.ble to ai .. aD ide. for Damoh tah.il only at the tim. of my givina . ence 
.. J hope "" that time the eoquiri,. into the ......... iadebted_ wiII be 
'niahed. 

s.. The .. me reply .b.Dda for the slimate about the .raiD ~ 
For kharil crop 50 per cent 0/ 80uli it charged. ' 

For .. bi 50 per _ lor the fint year. and the. 2S per cen'. 8u. during 
the lu. two or three ,eIIn the &.Ji for rabi also h .. beea raised to 50 per 
cent. Besid.. lbit the •• .,u..... and money-Ienden charae 5 per ceot for 
the __ 01 I""ing and _rving the aeed graiD. 

6. The chief d.leet i. the .,.rea it the ,,_ance and the iIIiIuaeJ ... 
the ..,.;cw.uriato. Wb_ the _y-leaden keep hit account, the bot '0_'" 
.... no _nt, and it aoIeIy at the .men:y 01 the _-IeaoIer. la .... 
majority 01 _ ... n ........... lor th. __ .... _ .. uocI. 

J would. therefore. lor the p..-n. luueot that ...... -.. 1Ie of ....... i>to ah-w 
be made, penal. i.-' .. the _ue 01 receipt for ",Dt.- it peulioed ill the· 
T~""T Aet. 
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Indigenous Banking. 
&" .j nere .erf no ina.',eiaoui banD in .the rur.I' area, . but there ~re' ~ 

1II0ney·I ........ 

'Th .. rill .. of 'm""oll lit. genorally 'the .am. al gi .... in plitt 2 f"" ...,., 
10. qUOIlion (~) •. , . 

The 'Tale. of inlelfelt' 'Cantlot be brought down 81 !he ,uppiy' '1, tea slnd'M 
demand more. 'doubt whether 1here can be any organinnon among the IDt'flt 
money-lenden. A.. I have laid before. the principal meney .. lendert are 1IIt 
malQ,uur. and local IOwkan. Malgunrt are of two 'kind..-Relidential 'lIh" 
Donore.ideotial. Reaidential malguzan having home-farm have generally an 
eye upon the land of the teoaMI.I HeBcI fbey charge len jnterelt than. the 
non-relidential malguzaf.. He alia pay. more for the land he gell in lieu of 
hi. debt. Non .. relidentid malgaun carel for bit inter. only. If he take. the 
.u.rll&Rder of tire tam! frOID any· tenant. be' hal to leaH it out to othe •. aDd 
ah ..... hie 118....... The ne.raae amount greatl,. eft'ecil the value of abe Janet. 
which the indebted tenant lurrende" to the malgU&8T. The money-leader whQ 
dOel purely the money.lending bUlineaa and hal no interelt in the village carel 
for the I.to of the land and the cropl in order to recover hi.- mon~.. Tbul all 
thele 3 dift'e",," ktt'td. of financien have different point in view but the comm.. 
objeci i. the exploitation of the a .. riculturilt •• 

.. U nloco iheoe.oni ..... den h..... oympotby ,towaodo tho tenant. ihe"" can 
• 'no hope of any or •• ni1nreion tnIIOng them and 10 ·Ion. a. their attitu." ii 
lIot atllmgad~ no proh:ction' ,i. Mceua.., for them. BelidOi 'the incligenotll 
money.tenden hove not ouftici_ mono, 10 m_ full .. mood "f the agriewll 
barilt ami .., 1-. tbi. iI the ..... we cannot oapect any ftIIiumion 18 th.' •• 1IIi 
of i__ eb ... eeI. 

:CeneraIRemarks.. i.' 

A,..rt Irom",hol , " ...... riUen In the fcmgolng p .... I moy ·he 'pemiiued 
to live my vie .. on the ,ubl·eet. The main idea of this enquiry teeUII to me 
the uplih of the atricaltu ... " e al_. who may be appropriately called die _.
of India. For thil purpoae it il very euential that in the firat pl_ 1Ittem'P'l 
he ...... I. iIoc:_e the _liIi.y of Ibo ooil. Witloaut aIoi •• DY _OUDIoI llelp 
in ........ i .. the iodebted_ will II. ef DO UI8, , 

The~ '''''re lireedy Debt Coaem.ti.... ....... far Ibia di .. ricl ·helare the 
'"' 1908 • 11. Ii .. of Rai Bat.aclur Ananll.l. E:aft'a .. Alaitlant GollNlliliioaer. 
and though the deb.. were .reatly reduced, but lOda,. lhe -.iouhw.... aN 
in no bener poIilion than they were in 1900 or before that. So lon, al the pnMIlt 
')'Item of 18oney·lendinj gOft; on. there il no hope of the eztrication of tenantl 
from ,Indebledneaa. The pricee of bullocb .nd teed arain have risen co .... del'
abl,. To thi. be added the evil, of the locial customl aDd the calte peaatria 
which are .rlllin'''' the .. riculturilh. For every death or marri~e or for 
Ilt..:ht ofI'encea tbe poor qricultur.i"1 have to ,ive caate di.nneR whiot. d.-a 
01 hia inrome and make him indebted. But It will take • Iont time before 
th_ au.loma Ire .... dy,'ed. Till then they h • .,. to he helped with mODe'( 
al low ralc. of inletel'. ,Then 1£.10 thOle i, an UDt'Clual diltriblltion of I.nd. ' 

Some 10 .... ,et more lend ""'ich tit.,. _ -tte. ""'ile __ .... .., 
_ IUliocien. load. The _I. io that _ tho. b_ ............. _peI!od 
to tat. land hom btuer tenantt, but under the .p.aent 18.. ~1 ~.... ... 
i.t for more: than a year .nd the rail" ia the deterion.tioa 01 laocI. . • . ~ ., 

• At .. _ lime J,. co ....... ___ the .booIu'" ......m.ble right 
Ibr .. _ftC' _ ...... Ioag _ ... preMol evill ..... ~ _lei _ 
lore ._ ..... 'he _."""'" _.et m., be ,i_ ;the ri.tM to ~ .. 
land lor teD .,..... llril wiU ......... .. detcriontioft Of '-4 I I , ... 
with the continuity of tenancy in the family. In order 10 enable the· 
.trieuhurKta to .. ' mOM., at to. rate of mterelt "ere .~ enJ,. tW8 _dtOdI 
Ii) either they Mould be "elred by __ bomb _ tiil by Go = ..... 
!luI .... .....,peNtlve "onb <ORno' be ... ...-w 00 ....... thOJ ... _ ._ 
the .ame .......... 01 collect_ • _ wi ...... c...uawe.lt. . . 

NONMIIItr·the t'tJ , .i ....... 
penotIt .. di... 10 ita __ her. 

.. .... ' ••• niu JIlI_._ 
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If this defeet cannot be removed. then -the' Government .hould help the 
agriculturists. The que.li(JD of money i. 8 great obltacle no doubt, but the 
beginning should 'be made with one district or 'two. In courle of time the 
amouot will rise with the accumulation of interett and with 8 little more 
capital added ,every year. and other di.tricta can be brougbt under protection. 

It may be argued that if Government advances loan on 8 wider Icale. the 
preaent revenue ltaff may Dot be able to· luperviae it. for this I will tuUel1 
that; 7 per cent interest in.tead of 6 per eenl be charged and the interest of 
1· ·per cent may be utilized for maintaining the additional .upervi,ing .ta«. 
I'fhere .should allo be rigidity in oollection. 

Oral Evtdence. 

lubbulpon ,Ih. 20lh MMCh 1930. 
" Ch.,irman: You are the Sub-Divisional Officer of -'Damoh tab.iI?-Ya. 

itnee April fait. 1 wa. -previ,oualy' in Chhattilgarh. I received my title of 
honour when' I W8I in Bilaspur. 

1'~"!:':You have been in charge of the enquiry which W8I carried out for tlltS 
Provincial Banking Enquiry Committee in the Damob tahsil and you were 
preaent with us at the intensive survey at Abbanna. Ii it not?-Ya., 

, Pf'o/euor A. C. Sera Gul"a: Can you teU OJ why there "dve been to many 
failQl'a of co-operative societiel In the Damoh diltrict?-The Damoh tenanU! 
are, not lolvent and loans were inued indiscriminately. I found that a mao 
having Sf} acres of land owed RI. 7.000 to the 'co-operative bank. Hil name 
i."Mabadeo and raidCl in Bothrai. Hia "nel it DOt worth more than Rso SO 
per acre. 1 tbink that the failure of co-operalive locieties it due to the fact 
that. when money WSII advanced. they did not look into the payin,f. capacity 
and aalell of the individual membera 8pd ,the Central Bank accepted the recoID" 
mendations of the low paid Mobarrirs wbo were paid RI. 30 per month. 

You" have given the proportion "U rel!ard. the sourcell from which cultivatOR 
get their financea.. How did you get these proportionl ?-I have toured over 
~o· Revenue, ·Inspectora' c:ircles and have been talking to the tenants. Thi. it 
my, atimate. 

, Ybu ... y 'that 'au may be able to ~ive tlI'some more information about the 
Damob tah.il. Have you got anything now?-I bave nothing more to add. 

Ymi ny"that" the barb; rate for rahi grains i. SO per ant in the fin! year 
and 25 per cent afterwards. Do you mean 50 per cent for the fird time .nd 
2S per cent after that?-Yea. " 

Tn connection' with the weaving' industry. you 6.y that the weaven have to 
pay high rates of intere.s.t to money·lendera and you suggnt that Government 
.bould finance these weaven. Will you explain the present .ystem and will 
you aTIO explain your Icheme?·-At pretent the weavera have to pay two or 
three rupees per cent interest on their loans and there i. great delay in their 
Riling their produce, a. the market i. very limited and at times they have to 
move from market to markeL In the 10", run, the weaven are not able to 
earn even two annas a day. n. however. loana could be .dvnaced to them at 
• lower rate of interest, they may be able to .ave iOmething. 

According to you the induttry teems to be doomed. Do you ~elt that 
Government should help this indllltry?-Government mould help only tbOHl 
inciuttriel' that can .. and on their own lega. 

Yod'-uy that co-operative ~anb cannot give individual relief and I1II,geIC 
that thil difficulty mould be removed. II it your view chat there .&ouJd be 
no joint reaponaibility?-There ma..,. be joint reiponlibiJity: but Ioe.. Mould 
aho be J!ranted to individuals. - The Central Bank .hould lend not ooly to 
co-operative societies. bot also to individuata having good credit. ' 

CluJi",,": Have you made an., crop esperimenb younelf tbil_.1:ear?-Not 
yM.. Last ~ar I lItade experimentl in iusr. I got from SOO to 600 lbe. and 
even 180 lbo. in very much damaged fi.ldo. Th. • ... ndard outturn of juar io 
~ lbo. and I do not think il ;, 100 high an ... imal.. • 

I. the .. heat crop dlill ,.or in Abhanna above nor ..... ?-N ... II io below 
normal. 

RAl &1m J ......... 'I1I l'ua1WJ. 
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Rao. BGhatlur K. V. Brllhma. C~I.E.: You have Itated that the non-i .. ue of 
receipt. by money-lender .bould be penalized. Arr~ you aware tbat in ,the 

'Stoml? Act. tho non·illue of receiptl- ia .already made peoal?-l am not aware 
of thl. provi.ion. 

D%u .uggeat that it .hould be made an offence under the Penal Code?
I .houl think 10. I have come acro .. maoy in.lance. of teoants complaioinQ; 
to me that they have not been given receipt •• 

In aDother connection. you have Ilated that aD -enactment .hould be made 
to the effect that not more than 1 per cent for lecured deb" and 2 per cent 
for unlecured debra .hould be charged SI interett. You are, therefore, _. in 
favour of ft.xinQ tbe muimum. 1-Yel. 

Are you lure that even with the ma.s:imum fi::nd. the money.lendert will 
noL evade the law by takin£ the interOit in.. excal of the maximum at the time of 
advance by deducting the required amount from the principal?-We cannot hel~ 
IUch thingl., Outwardly they would be debarred from charei. high ratea. 1 
cannot luUat any remedy for luch evuion •. 

In the end of your nole you have .uggelted that Government abould take 
up the work of advancing loan. on a wider leale and you luggest that. if 'the 
pre-ent revenue Itaft were not able to lupervi&e this. you luggcat that one per 
eent more interell Ihould be eharged on taccavi advaneel, whieh Ihould be 
Ipent on the extra Itaff and you allO lay that there Ihould be 1 .. 1 rigidity of 
oollection. JI it your idea that Government should take to agricultural 6.Dancin, 
on the wholuale Icale? Have you thought of the COlt of the establishment for 
diltribution and lupervilion that will be neceuory for thi.? The aonusl 
requiremenll of the Damoh di.trict alone may be nearly RI. 3O.00,OOO?-The 
proportion of lhe indepted tenantl ia about 60 per cent of the tenantry and in 
my opinion, one lakh of rupe .. will areatly help 'the tenantl in the Damoh 
diatrict. 

Roo &.hod •• K. V _ B""hlRo, C.I.Ii:.:· Do you think that Government "ill 
be able to rai.e the money required jor advancina by loan?-Yet. 

Do you think it will be pOilible to work up a teheme on thit bail for the 
whole 0 the province?-I C;Dnnot lay about the whole of tbe province; I an. 
Ipelk about my diltrict. 

Do you think that Government will be able to exercise that clCJlO auperviaioD 
that il neceuary (or thil purpale ?-1 have already auggesled that there should 
be a apecia. officer for WII purpose. 

Do you think only ODe .pec::ial officer for each distri.ct would au8ice r
I mould like to have an officer for each diltricl. The work of _ue will be 
done .. OIU" b1 Tahaildan. but J think that there Ibould be aD inde.,PC-!ldenl 
check by an mdependent officer 10 .. tialy himaelf that the money q beinf, 
spent Over the purpoae lor which 1t .. gi'ftJI. ' 

'tV. have been favoured with an opinioa 01 aD. es.perienced revenue olIi~ 
I .... m tho Bombe1 Presidency. 1 will read to JOU what ,hot olIic:er hu '0 181:
uln m:r 8Mwei' to th. P!:opouil of the Government of Bomba,. J Ita~ that 
lor my diltrict alone 1/25 of the Prelidencl. I should need RI. 2S milliona a 
year. 'pol cub. to 6.nance the villa.. if Government were loing to take 0. 
th. butlnea. The ulculation w.a to the hte 01 onl.,. 12 per lIeMI of the 
farmiq population. bOt an ez.thvagant amount. M, figuret W'eI'e enoaeb .. 
damn the proposall. for there ia littl. likelihood of the Govemmen. of Bomb., 
bei.. obi. 10 6nd R •• 6.!S milliono • yeor fo< ,be pu_ 01 c!eprtvi.. the 
benken 01 their tncIe and if Government wi ...... 10 borrow .... __ ~ 
wou.ld bardl, ezpec:t .uppor. from the moneyed c1uaes. who are the 'ftIy bankewa 
who are to be dllJ all uucL Moreover GoveralDC'n' retail '-ace iI dUIDIY, 
............ ·dil.tory and 01_ Ipanni .. l. Obviooooly Il..,.. _lisluDeoo .. _14 
be ......... 10 .... 1 .i,b ._ .. lorge _ b..,.. _obliohm..... meaD eiIb. 
'ftry COld, conh'Ol 01' eftGI1IIOUI ~ul.tioL Unthrih would be at • preIIIIima 
and pel.,. britt., would 80Ulri .... 'mOf'eCWV the ayateDI would be UBI! t ad aieal 
lor 110 'Gooer_ diotributi.. _ could be de...... wido oulIicieat ..a 
local knowledt. to •• uae eft.., ma.·, needa and .. I... ever:r ........ aec:urilJl. 1be .. ill.,. bankw k __ bio ____ .... to ..... _ .-u.c 
.. Ilia doth. H. io aalUrallya"" Ileredioarily dwacli...d 10 advaIoce 1DC>nI _ 
bil dieat b •• Ie H •• We JM'OIPIKl of repqiDC:' Do JOII .. ree wi. tbia 

• ~ ~,.~ }AGAM<A1B ..... a!D! 



iIe~em;?-1 do not fully agree with it. It may be peculiar of Bombay, but 
,I· th.nk It: does not apply to Central Province.. My experienee i. that with • 
carehl) lupcFVision the money can be recovered. 

Ra.o Bahadur M. G. Deshpande: How long have you been in Damoh?-For 
~bout • year. 

You jUlt now laid that the money uled to be advanced to the lOCiety 
member. on the recommendation of society moharrir.. .. it not?-Yea. 

When wu it?-Before two or three yearl. 1 refer to the bad deb" that 
.re _taacling, , 

Can you let me have an idea of the period?-I tbink since the lalt two or 
tbre )!e .... , .t •. topped. 

How do they advance money on mort~8ge of cattle? WiD yOtt pleeN 
!lxptllin it?-They write down 8 deed mortgagmg their caule for the contideration 
teeeived. I had a 'Cue in my court in which a tenant had mortgaged 8 nlf 
for R,. 3. 

All legar. advaneci of grain. you have sta~ that for ubi SO per cer\t fOI 
the first yeat' a.nd then 25 per cent i. charged. But fOf the Jau" two or &bru 
yetUI _he baJi haa been railed to 50 per cent. Be.idel thit the mQlg~z_r. aad 
aonoy..lender. charge 5 per ceot for the expenses of .tori", and ptetecving the 
.. ed grain. Do they .tore aeed .eparalely for each cultiv.,o{?-NQ. It i, 
QolleGtod ;." "". bandila, 
. WhOle property ia it when it ia atored in the bantIhM?-Jt it the propert., 
of the malguzar .. 
. If it ia the property of the malguzar. why doea .he charge 5 per cent?

;t.le Margel 5 per ceol as .upervision charges. 
You make aome critici.m on the .y.tem of di.pOIing of crop' by the 

c.ultiv8tors;. What remedy do you suggeat to avoid tbat?-Tbe only remedy 
that I can allggett i. that a cultivator .hould be made to di.poae of tbe crop 
like that. 

A1'C ,.ou in favour of .toring sy.tem?-Yea. 
Ia the proportioD of area in which there i. kans 10 hidl a. 60 per CCDt?

Y<;a. 
Do not the cultivators remove it? ...... They cannot. There are no imple .. 

mentl and they have not got good strong ploughs and bullocb. Oa account of 
their being heavily indebted they cannot afford to purch •• e bullock. of high 
v,IQe and cannot cODlequenlly weed it out .ueesafully • 

Havc they no information that Gcwerrunent bas provided a -.team bckle 
iQf ~il PIlfpo$e and that it eould dQ the work for them ?-No. 
- Would you favour the use of lUeb 8.11 hnplcmcnt?-YCiI;· Rrqyide4 ill COl' 
per acre it not prohibitive. 

Do ·7.0u think that eultivalon desire to take advente4e of land improvement 
1011,,11 . :Are th~ many application.?-Y eI. 

Do tb.,. goa outlicieot Ioool?-In bod yea" they get lufficient. but III 
IIQrDlai yea,. they do oat get Dluch. 

What ill tbe re.aeoa fOf chi. ? .... M y idea ia that in normal ,.carl the cultiv .. 
ton ... QQt 10 k04t__ ou taking loana a. they ar. in bad ,eall. Thit is OBe of 
tae 108001. 1 have teen that in nonu.al yea ... IOllIe portaon from an allotment 
'" II&. 3,000 10_. be""u.. Ibere ar. no applicatioDL I. bad Y"" 
_I. Iako I ..... iMIIKQllellle .... 10001 Qncl 1J'1 1<1 save a lilde portioa f.om " for 
aIocir ..... 

You have Haled in the wrinen memorandum that , ... denti.1 ma.,uzen b~ 
an eye on the neighbauring land .nd therefore chafC8 a lower ra.. Qf inler .... 
Wouk! yoo not attribute their charging lower rate of interat 10 .,.mpathetic 
aODlideration 81 they are fuJly awaTO of the eircum.taocea of culuvatore 1-
It ·,....1. ·call it sympathetic considuation if they did not char,. compow 
linler.t. Compound inleT_t iI being charged. 00_ .ro .renewed. .od I.... arc .... , . 

'''Doe.' nol' the Oo""rnmeft' 'ebarge ..,mpound in'_~...o...e_. ea. 
c!ulrge penal rate .t the diacretion of the Depuly Commillioner. but da., aeldoe 
do if. At Iud there may be very rare C8ICI8.. ' 

~ S~BlI J~ ........ tB ,1'IRsBAD; 
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What it the percentage Cllimed by, malguzart • .-. nazrana?..--I -knew c~. 
in which 20 to SO per cent ""SI _claimed. There ought to be lome fixed limit. 

Seth NarsinghJa. Dago: You h8V~ 'l~ted i~ the memorandum that money
lender. keep account, whereat borrower. do not keep. How do you blame 
money-lender. if borrowen do not or are not able 10 keep accounts ?-Money
l .. der. ar. not at fault if borrowell do not maintain accountl. but their fault 
it in not maintaini", accounll proper.y. .. . 

Do you. meaD to l8y that they do not maintain true accountl?-Yel. 
Petty money-lender. do not keep true accountl at all. 

. Wl.iII. it in your opinion the percentage of money-Ienden who dQ not 
uep 1rue a«owila ?-Jt migbt come to 30 per cent. . 

Yau recom:mend invaling co-operative .ocietiea with power. of making 
r.oOYeriel.. May I know your reaaon. lor lbat?-My realOo for making the 
loueatioo iI that I advocate the financing of agriculture through co-operative 
IOdetia only and .. the co-operative .ocietiea can extend their activitia 
only. if th. lpec:ial powera of recovery are Veiled ;n them. I make the 
reaommeadation. 

Would you recommend gnnting of lucb facilities to jndi~enoul money .. 
lender. .110 ad that they may .bo be able to reduce the J.te of interat?--Cer • 
• aio&,. if the rat. of interat wou.ld be reduced. 

It it )'Our opinion thaI ia recent yean tbe rates of interat have been 
inClfeated or do you think that th.y ba •• decreaaed?-The rat. h .. increuecl 
by • IIltl.. . 

It h.. been au_gealed fa UI that after the Itarting of co-oper.tive mOYement 
the rata have gone down. What 'WOuld you lay regarding thi, .Iatement?
I do not ..... with it. I do not think the co-operaliv. movement bu Clltended 
10 much .1 to can for a ,eneral reduction of Ihe rate of interelt. 

Would you admit that· in a different way O'*eromeat al.o chugs com· 
pound interet. ina.much .. they recm·er Ilrictly the loan and intereat regularly 
every year and advance tbe .ame amount to ome ... ? Doa it DOt amount 
to char.i", compound intereat?-No. It doea not. In the calc of money-
lendere tho object ill to ,ain .. much internt _ possible .... hile in the CBae of 
Government it i. 6nancin.t. 

Afr. P. D. Prnullilt: You lulUeit that the period of lease for occupancy 
lenanll ahould be len yea" and )'OU think that the credit facilities of the culti
.ator would be increued thereby. Surpo.ing a man wantl a 10OC·term loan 
which be would Dol be able 10 repilY Within ten yea, he would DOl be able 10 
rai.. the loan on the land .. Ihe Ie.. ia onll tor ten ~rI. How do )'OU 
propoee 10 meet IUch .,.c ... ?-Such cues would be very rare and to meet .um 
HIeI I bave .uU_ted that Governmenl mould finance. 

You _uld Dol prem .I>oolu", tnllwer. I, it aot?-l do 1101 prem .I>oolul. 
tralllfer. 

C •• ;rIII ... : 111anll: you, 
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MR. P. S.DHAGAT, M.A. (Eco.), LL.B., Pleader and Honorary 
-Secretary, Co-operative Central Bank, Damoh. 

Reply to the Questionnaire. 

It would bave been much better if the questionnaire of the committee were 
accompanied with the terml of reference of the committee with a view to enable 
a witnen to determine the exact scope of the committee. The aotwerl 'Would 
have been more relevent ~nd to the point. 

The question of banking i. 8 very wide one and it i, not ponibJe to do 
full justice to the questiona within a ahort .pace. Similarly. it would be 
impl'oper to attempt the whole of the queltionnaire B. I believe better men than 
myself and more qualified to antwer the queation will mOlt lurely be coming 
before the committee for giving evidence. I have for then: consideration. given 
up part Jl altogetber and certain qUeitionl of the other part. allo. In my 
opinion part 111 i. of much greater importance al it deall with the very b8lic 
principle. of banking and must proceed before any improvement ean take place 
in the actual banking method •. 

There are certain other matten which are of very great importance to the 
Banking Enquiry Committee such 01 the eJl:port and import trade, the circulation 
of money. the control and di.tribution of currency, the outfall. from India of 
monie. for which it acquirel no compensoting advantage, etc. Theae que.lion. 
hove a much wider Icope and I hope may be dealt witb by the Central Banking 
Enquiry Committee. The exchange rate, the location of the gold ltandard 
reserves in England and of the Famine Insurance Fund are al.o limilar important 
quettionl. I feel that unle .. theae queationl are lolved the banking condition. 
cannot be improved very far. 

1 .hall deal with third part fint. 

QUESTION 2.-(1) The following are exi.ting banking rClOurce •• in the 
province :-

(i) The village malguzan and money~lenden. 
(ii) The urban IOwkars or mahajanl. 

(iii) The banking firm •. 
(lv) Co-ope{stive banks. 
(v) Joint .tock banln. 

(vi) Imperial Bank of India. 
(vii) The Government. 

(i) Advancel petty loan. to hi, village people and people in the .urrouading 
"iIIagea. 

(ii) FinancCl village money-Ienden •• 110 the village people themIC1vel over 
• large area. 

(iii) TheB~ mo.t1y finance bigger malguzar and commercial bu.ineslmen of 
the di.trict. They have very little to do with the agricultural nnance. excepting 
for landed property of their own. 

(iv) ThCle deal with co-operative locietia which in their lurn deal with the 
members who are mOitly villagen. At pretent their poIitioo i. that of benevolent 
money-Ienderl. 

(v) These are very few in the province and deal a1mOlt entirely with com
mercial nnance. 

(vi) Thil allo deal. witb commercial banking and ill lCOpe of bUlineu i. 
limited by the Imperial Bank of India Act. 1920. 

(vii) Government i. allO an important financin, agency u it giva out loan. 
under the Land Improvement Loans .\ct and ~ncuhurilll' I.oens Act and for 
other purposes of help to agriculture. It allO hel". banking in the matter of 
tran.mlilion of money and a. controller of the currency both metal and paper. 

PART 2 of the qUCltion cannot in my opinion be ucertained unlna 8 vcry 
elaborate and thorough enquiry i. made. The amount of additional capital will 
alway. vary with the amount of businea done and general progreu made. 

Ma, p. S, PIIA""T, 
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PART 3.-The co-operative lodetie. and the .. ving. bank, are the only irutitu

tion. which have been contributing towards the achievement of thi, end. But the 
influence of laving. banb on rural population hal been little and thole of co
operative locietiea Ie ••• 

PARt 4.-No. The avinga in -India are naturally very .mall and there iI 
abaolutely no facility for the invCltment of IUch laving •• 

PART S.-Hobit of inveltment i. 8 matter wbich mUlt be created by CODltant 
effort. A. the income of 8D average Indian i. nol enough to meet hi, expen
diture. the que.tion of luch 0 habit i, rather a difficult tUK. We cannot expect 
that people of a country whOle 75 per cent of the population geta 
two-third, of n meal given to prj.oner. in jail con be penuaded to 
make jovellmcnl. out of their little bit. However 'economic: forcea are very 
Itrona and think IOmelhing can be done by way of improvement in the ratea of 
interelt available to .mall invettor. and I would therefore propole that the pre
lent lOving. bank. may be ,"ade mOTe alluring to Imall inveatofl and every 
poIt office in eai.tence .hould be equipped with loving. hank branch. 1 would 
propo.e thot the rote of interelt 1ft the rural lavinaa bann abould be inere •• ed 
to a. much •• 6 per cent for depoaitofl under R •• 500 and there mould be 8 
regrea.ive rale over that amount up to R.o 2.000. It may be .raued that receiving 
of depoaitl a. IUch a rale of interal would be diltincdy uneconomical for the 
Government. Allainit thil we mu.t con.ider the followin& fact.:-

(i) That il would not be improper for the Government to carry on thi. 
bUline. e\'en at a lou for the promotion of thrift amon&.t it •• ubjectl. 

(ii) That the mealure would he a temporary one and will Dot have to be 
carried on for 8 longer period than 20 yean. probably leu. 

(iii) That • portion, .ay. nearly one-third of the total amount. can be 
reinvetted amon.at the ajriculturilta a. aced loana repayable in one year at rftte 
of intereat of 10 per cent either 10 the teed unionl or to individuall againlt 
mortgaae of crop.. Tbua it ""ill be aerving a double purpoltl of creating a habit 
of ilweltment and providina cheap credit to Iuhllitute • very coatiy 'Yltem 
now in exil.enee. Another one-.third Ihare of the lavintl hanb can be invClted 
in the aihed~ed aecurities or other form. of Suid depoaitl eo that the Det 1011 
over the bUIIQCSI wlU be very Iman. 

PART 6.-1t il "O! elau WhAI lort of informalion il required in this part of 
the quel.iun. There i. no doubt Ihnt moal of the Avina. of an Indian are in
vellN in the purch_se of gold and .ih·er ornamenll. But I conaider in the 
ahaen« of proper Hl\'Cllin« fodlitiea .. al preacnt Ihil a very .ound form of 
;n"fttment of money ftl il aervH nl security againlt loana that the people ma, 
rflIUil e in "times of neceuily and ohlain frQm them II much lower rate 01 interest 
than II otherwiae ulual. It il true that aold and tilver arc liable to depreciate ill 
value by 'Wear and tear •• alao by the coat of manufaclure. The habit therefore 
cannot l~ very much depreciated. II i. a n.tural result of bad bank in. fad lilies.. 
The pI),choluAical effect created in lOme people by aeeing hetter oft pc...,na in 
IOcit"t)' weluing ornament. il ceriailily a VHy undesirable result. Thi. ha. heeo 
• ('tUlle of debtl in lever.1 Ute .. 

But the extent of thit il not very large a. economic forces .. ill al .. ,. ban: 
their .. ay. 

QUlSnON 2.-1.) Not parli<ullrlJ 10. Although they ... m to be gelti .. 
pqpular with eduCllled. d .... 1 think a more de&nite informatioo can be obtained 
ItO. th. poIt office. 

(1)) Yee. A MIler nte of i.nterest lor Iman i .. veM:on would certainly help 
to popularite the POI". C .. alt Ce.rt'liftte~ There appean 10 be" DO apeciaI cbaa«e 
necHl8f)' in the exi.ti~ terms of iaaue. 

\<) Ind (.) Reier to parl (.) 01 qu<Slioa I, part l. 
I~ 1 he .vin«a henlt hleil;';" .... llene"", .... iled 01 b, ed .... 1ed Pe-''''''a1I, __ ..... in -Piotr ..... 01 ~ _ a -"'"' 01 _ 

urban popular'on. l"he ru.... popuIa.ioa iii pe:riectl, ~ 01 evea .. 
ex.tence of •• ina ban ... 

m I have 110 _"I bowledte 01 dI .. and __ ia a poaitioa to __ 
the question. 

NL P. S. DII&Glt, , 
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'QUEStiON 3.-lt would be much better for people representing the Govern
:i:nent l the Jm~erial Ban): and other bSDk. to answer tbe fant part of the que. 
tion. In' my opinion the Government aeeuritiet will not be very popular 
amongst the small agriculturilts and investorl for lome time to come. Our 
population .is not yet sufficiently acquainted with paper money_ it. importance 
and signjficance. I do not ,think ,therefore that any attempt Mould at thi. time 
be made for providing small agriculturist. and investor. with Government 
.ecuritiea. . Government aecurities ore generally preferred by penon. wishing 
to invest money for charitable purposes. ond I think they ahould be made more 
a,lluring to investors of that kind. 
, . (b) I have not leen purchale and lale of lecuritiea other thaD the Govern
ment lecuritiea in thele provinces. 

Some but very few have invested their. money in .mall induuriet or .haret 
of limited companiel. MOlt of them allo do money and grain-lending bldinea •• 
The lower middle (IBllel confine themlelvet to money-lending in variou. form •• 
The lower claise. have no particular fortn of invetltment of Iheir capital excepu.., 
that of Imrchaae of gold and ,ilver occallionally. 

(d)o The tendency to hoard money hal of late been on the decline. fintly. 
because of the geneFal poverty of the malses and lecondlly, beeaule extravagenee 
hal been on the increase in the modern timel. The general increale of indebt .. 
edness in the yearl of failure of cropI even at high rlltes of interett allo lead. 
Ul to the same conclu.ion. It i, not possible to give an ettimate about hoarding 
81 its extco.t ·in tbe palt hal always been unknown. 

(s) Yea. The fsrmen do lend money to their fellow-agricuhurillJ, but the 
terms on which it is given are not in IIny way different from thOle of other 
money-Ienderl. The extent of this bUline .. il Imall and can even be considered 
negligible in face of the huge busine .. done by sawkar. and money·lenden. Pur
chase of cattle, specially bullocka, would be an important direction in which the 
luperfluou5 money would be invetted. A statement ahowing the amount of loa ... 
taken for different purpoael from the Central Bonk. Damoh. during the pelt 
12 yean il attached with the memorandum. The figure. can be avail/ole to thi\ 
COlD1Dittee; ·although these figures will not give correcl eltimate of the total 
~moUflt of C'apilal inveated I}nder each head it can fairly give u. the idea of the 
proportion in which the capital is diltributed over different head.. The income 
tax tig~re& will Dol be de6nite guide al to the Qrowth oj capitaJ. 

QuEStiON 4.~(i) Paper money generally hal not been very popular among 
tne people excepting among the bUline.. dalles where the cheque habit hal 
markedly improved. The urban population il al.o getting more familar wilh the 
cheques. Much can. however. be done to make the cheques more common and 
I agree with tbe luggestion of paying the Government .enanll throU4h cheque.. 
1. coJ).l.ider the growth of the cheque habit will al.o encourage thrifL The 
cbeque habit will get more common by the inauguration of 8 regular ')'Item of 
banking on modern linea in all important. place.. The opening of the variout 
branche. of the Imperial Bank of India hal been 8 great cause of the intro
duction of the cheque habit in leveral placet where formerly it wa. unheard 
of. There i •• however. a public prejudice about the UIC of the paper money 
which would take time to get off. 

QUESTION 5.-1 do Dot think the bonki~ and investment habit -il of .'ow 
grcn\'tb in India. The truth i. that the people arc 10 poor and their sources of 
income are 10 meagre that they can pouibly make DO invatmen... No nation 
of the world can be expected under the circumltan~ in which India i. placed 
\0 make aD, hoadwa.y ill ill iIIIveatmenl habiL It would be c:ruel to expect that 
people wao QIJ han", earn a full day mesl after labowi.." for 12 bour ... iU 
make any large investmenll. It would be wo,.1h while '0 compare the &vera.te 
expenditure per head incurred by ~Ie in the West in their luxurin and rew 
c:re4.tion and thOle apen. by an humble Indian pealant. Tbi. i ••• ubject by itself 
and needa elOlle examiation and .tudy. If the correct amount of moaey-Iending 
8tId g ... in lending buaineu were available. it would be apparent .hat an enormoua 
slDount of busine. an Indian can do with hi. average annual income of RI. 30. 
I do not therefore aupport the view thai il expreued in the quealioa. The only 
ea\lle wbleh bu led to the apparent alow growth in bankiq habit iI ill.. onl, 
to the general poverty of the people. Ignorance of the people. the .-nee of 
inatilulion. enjoying complete confidence of the people, the proper fac:iJitiee lor 

Mao Po So- DH1GA'o 
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wlthdrawin. money at the moment when it 'may 'be required by the invatOF 
.rc .11 caulee which have come in the way of the proper development of the 
inveltment habit. 
. (iv) Thi, part of the quation abould be anlwered by the commercial people, 
but oQDe thing i.J ",cry patent that the opening of the brancha by the Imperial 
Bank of India haa made the buaine •• cia •• more acquainted with the Weltern 
method. of banking. In Domoh. however. it hal further tended to create a 
habit of lpeculation by lupplying ebeap money and other fecilitiel for .ueh bUli .. 
nMi. On the whole. therefore. the eieel of openiDi of branch at Dsmob did 
not have very good relultl. 1 mUll. however. uy tha. that WSI no fault of 
the bank. it wal tbe . fault of thOle who thoughlleMly entered into 8uch 
wR .... ction. 

Part I. 
OUESTtON 1.-(a) 1 Ire only source for'the ngriculturilh to meet their e'lpenlel 

during cultivation il either the malguzar of the village OJ' lome local mooney-. 
lender. The ileml of expenditure are generally compoaed of advances for seed 
grain, weeding charges, ploughing and lowing charges. rearing charges and the 
coal of' hi, and hil family'l maintenance, and the feeding 0 cattle. The Ieed it 
aupplied to him at 20 per cent per annum a MOd it an important item. in calCl of 
Jebi cropa and Dot iD thOle of the IIh.rit. 

The weeding charge. are an im,ortnt item of expenditure in -kharif eJOpI. 
Weeding expelllCl are lometimes avoided if the cultivation- i. ,mall and the whole 
family cnel out to work on fieldl. Moet of the farmere have, how.ver, to 
employ labourerl 'On wa.es to gel the work don\ in time. The labourer. are 
generally !,Bid in kind and if that it borrowed, .I""'; hal to be paid on ill. If. 
however. the (armer .... lome position. he might pay them in cub. but thi. 
i. very rare. . 

In lOme calOi where the agriculturi.t. have got no bullocb of their own they 
have to hiro &hem out to do th.ir .gricultural work.. If the hire moaey i. paid 
in OMIt. Ibe N.I. of interest -charged i, a per oent per monm. 

In lOme HRI where thent il a Itren. mOlley·lender he to manage. hi. lIloney
lending bUlineu that ·nothing wilt be left to hi, elient for hi, maintenance IIftd 
the fellow mult borrow Ifain fmlll hi' mone,..lender for hi, maintennee on 
barbi. The eirele would 10 on and the agriculturilt eIIn never hope to .. free 
trom the debt of hi, 1O,,·kar. Thu. the poor agriculturilt i. rendered 'practically 
II led of hi' money.lender. Purchue of bullocb i. another important item 
o\·.r whicb the agricuituri ••• have to .pend a lot out of their annual C8rningL 
Debt for lhi. purpoae i. aenerally borrowed and interest ba. to be paid at 2 
por cent per menlClIl. In yean of aood cropa thi, will be the one ilem III 
whieb a cultiv.tor would iovett hi, apare money.. The ~perative lOcietiea have 
aleo been finaneint th. memben fW' .lbe aloreaaid PllfPOICI in dleu QWIl 
limited .phere. BUI the extent of moir buaioeu .. VOI7 amall .. 

QuuTION t.-(b) An o~ifta" cultivator in lb. tIlI,riet b. hardl, oy meana 
to malEe any .ubat ... tial improvement in hi. larMH. I hne not teen many c.
.. ~ ... prow.entt; ~ been. mllde h,. .,riculturilll oUl of 1IlO8e, taken from 
...... n lor tlti. pu ___ • pem ... ia .,... 01 !he brinauoc 01 .0 iolIow ....... 
...ter _hintloa. 

OUUftON t.-(c·) Durine I." of tcarcity the people depend entirely on 
Government help. 6nt year 0 Karei.y. thoae who are coalidercd rich would 
man.,e to .. mOM, out of their gold and lilftl' ........ but io • teooM year 
.. tuaiDo til,. would ... completolJ belple.. 

C-ieo ore ve<y eft ... tinueed ..... 01 d ..... and die __ me 01 ia_ 
iI nOl below 2 per cent per ........ .. 

()uunoN 1.48) The rete 01 ioI_ iD .... _ 4ilenr ,_ 10_ 
pet WItt '"' .~ ill! "ace of hit loa ... to _ .... _ Ra.. J..2...O per .... ,.. 
__ m_ n& I'MC!I 01 K.llulis aecl Puniabia .re excepti_al ... .-,. .. .... 
_ muc:b _ 2 ann. in a rupee .. meath. T1te period of "- eta. _ .... 
very ",uc:b !he _ 01 lIIe ....... ,.... -ric7 01 dut ...... _ die ... l;w<1 
of the penon to .mOlD the loa. are ,iyea ere the main facton in ~ 
the ..... 01 iDIO"". In _ 01 .......... nd aoorttoF 01 i", .. -'>Ie pn>penieo 

.... P.-S. D_. 
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the tate variea from annal 12 pcr cent per men.em to Re •• 1-8·0 per cent per 
menaem. but Re. 1 per cent per mensem ia the mOlt OIual rate. In calea of 
very old debt. inltalments without interest are allowed when it i. found that 
the debtor may run to insolvency court if no instalment. are allowed. On non .. 
payment of instalments terms. regarding the whole amount to become due are 
generally provided. Other forms of busine.s are rare and need not be conlidered 
here. . 

QUESTION 1.-(c) A table showing loans given by'" the Government under the 
Agriculturilu' Loan. Act and the Land Improvement Loana Act i. attached with 
t!te memorandum. A .tatement of remillion and Illspension by the Government 
il· allo .tloched al _tstement. The Imperial Bank of India has not played any 
part in the inance of the district except during the year 1927·28 during which 
time they had an outstation at Damoh. This outlltation financed the Damoh grain 
market indirectly financing the agriculture. The extent of the bUlinel1 Wat in 
my opinion considerable. but the tlgures of itl bUlinell can be available from the 
bank itself. -The bank had to stop their bUlinell. because their COlts of maintain
ing the outstation were greater tban they could afford. There are no joint .tock 
banks working in the area of the Damob di8trict. A statement showing tbe extent 
of bUline .. done by the Co-operative Central Bank. Damoh, is attached as state
ment. 

The most Important rale of bUlineu is done by what hal been called the 
indigenou8 banks and profesional money·lenden. There are no meanl available 
tQ give the :committee an idea of the part played by these &gencia in the agri
cultural hnance. An idea rna)'. however. be formed from tbe figures of tbe 
amount on which income-tax il paid 81 alia from the value of the money lui .. 
Died during the year. I do •• hink tbese figurca can give very accurate idea 
of the extent of the bUlineu. BUI these are the only figurel on which lOme 
reliance can be placed. J have applied for being luppJied the figure. of the 
Income-tax Department and shall file them a. a Itatement if tbey are given 
to me. 

QUESTION 1.-(d) This i. talk by itself. 1 would not be prepared to accept 
any off hand estimate for it. Moreover, the term of e"'pe,aa during cultivation, 
ia a very vague and unaacertainoble one and there can be no estimate of the total 
capital required for permanent requirement. and other special Deed.. Any 
such estimate would not be a very lafe guide for the requirementl in (uture. 
The ettimatc woul4 differ with the general progrcu made. 

QUES1'I.ON t.-(e) J\n eltimate Tegarding the grain requirement o( thit di ... 
'rict on the ba.il of overage area under cultivation for three years from 1918 to 
1921 taken from the agricultural Itati.tica for the Britilb province. are attached 
q,I Itatement. 

QuEsTION 1.-(1) I have been making observationa about pointing out the 
general defeer. in the lY'tem. I may,·howcver, point oul lOme more particular 
defec .. which deserve committee's attention:-

(i) Agriculture at prescnt is not 8 paying btaincu and cannot bear the 
bunien of 25 per cent rate of interest on the aced inveument. 

(ii) The honesty and integrity of village money-lender annol al •• ,.. be 
relied upon •. Reputalion goee tbat certain of. these grain·lende,. provide ahem
selves with double meaauree--one lor giving oul the loanl and the other lor 
receiving them. The fint il short in size and the latter i. bigger thaD the 
correct measure. . 

(iii) False accounting in caae of illiterate perlODJ ia nol infrequent. 
(iv) Aa the people are nol accustomed to demand receip .. for each payment 

made auea in which eepayment. are not accounted '01" or are miaappropeiated 
toward. lOme other time barred debt are found daily in coue ... 

(v) There i. no guarantee of the quality of abe "cd lupplied. The IYtlem 
of " .... 0;: on barm it nothinc ahort of serfdom. The chief reuoo lor the 
defecta are. fintly. iIliten.cy of the population and. IeCOndly, poverlY and help
l .. nCl of agricu1turillJ in the conduct oj their bUlioeaa. 

(iv) Lick of judicioUi e .... erci.e of dilCretion by the civil courtl in Iuill for 
money. 

Ma. P. S. DIUGu. 
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QuurlON 1.-ltl There' i, absolutely no co-ordinaUon among. the v.rioUi 

credit agencia and C'"IOvc'1Iment. 1 do Dot think under, the preaent ClfcumltaDCeI 
'it i. 'po •• ibie to establiah an,. co-ordination between them. Moreo~er, 1 ~m 

againl' .11 form. 0.1 combin~tionl ",bich are likely to. r~ult in mODopohea. It .11. 
however. pOIIible to atabhlb .. lOme IOrt of co-ordll~aUOD betw~r;'I ~r8bve 
bank and locietiea and the l.iovunment. and I beheve that tllIl will be both 
very Uletul and convenient (0 an the partin concerned. 

QUESTION 2.-AJ my knowledge of the informalio,:,- requi~ed in thi' quea-
lion i. baled not on penonal knowledge, 1 have left thl' quahon GuL 

QuunoN 3.-The value of land per acre for the different kind of eropl in 
thil, diltrict i, u below:-

Kabor (Black co\:on). 
Mund No.1 
MUDd No.2 
p.larua 

Crop lown 
Wheat 
Wheat 

.• , Wheat and J uar 
..• Dba8 aDd mi Dor crop. 

Value. 
R,.60. 
Ro. 30 10 40. 
R,. 2S 10 30 • 
R,: 15 to 20. 

The main 'aelora .overning the value of land. arc the following;
(a) 1 he qualily 01 the 8Oil. 
(h) The kind 01 crop Ihal it iI likely to produce. 
(,-) Whether the land il .ituated in plot. Icccstible to irrigation. 
(d) Whether the land i. beina IOld for old debll or for other reslOnl. 
(e) Whelher the land it a frem cultivation' or an old cultivation . 

. m Whether any liti.ation 00 eome account or the other i, to be fought over 
~~~~- . 

ttl The •• ,Ie Qf ,eneral crop produce. 
(.) The pur_ lor which Ihe .... d i, required. 
(;) Availabilit, of other .imil.r land in tbe village. 
,.) Whether the land il near 10 lOme jungle and. if .... are the eroPl likely 

to be d • ....,cd b,. wild animalL The .verage ratel of land under each of the 
tb... head ... glycn above. • QUUTION 4.-The inform.tion i. 100 obvioUl to require anJ' In.wer. In fact 
it il a luper8uOUl qUel.ion which .hould not have been incorporated in the 
que.lionn.ire. 

(b) Do. not .ri ... 
«(') I think the f'C('On oJ tbe eommit1ee .ppointed bJ' the Central Proviocel 

Co..operative Federation to enq~ire into the queatioa of .rting Iud mor .... 
"nb in th~ provincea wub .U .idea of the queatioa il quile ulid.actory 
to make a beginnina. The question of Ilarti~ land morI£age bank in the Central 
Provinca would involve Mother bii queauon of the lcoaoc, r"baa 01 the 
eWliVIIIO'" MOIl n:rtainl), • land mor~..". bank \\;U be • ,rea.l 1aelp to the 
..... lluaar dlllle. 01 the Cenlr.1 Provit\C'a II there are at ,racot DO iDititutiOlll 
who .al for the .t,-.n..,e 01 &hit de.. Theu- buaiDe. II eolel, aovemed bJ 
the ordlna,., Ie.. of CCOPO .. iCl and a •• Iguaar ia in lDany • circUJD.IIaDce 
Ie-JI be1pl_ to find money lor hil tequiremeatL 

(d) t think the ri«htl enioyed by the c:o.ope-ntive mcietia iD theae IapecII 
...... 101 be n.endod 10 .... laod ........ _ banb...... It _101 be • ,reat Ioelli.,. 
to .llCh &Molta 1I the loan iaued by lhac baoka i. made recoverable .. anean 
01 I.nd ,.,_ Bul 1 om alroid ... _ po ....... m., be badly uoed. To IOfe. 
.uard .,..iall luell • C'OIIli~c, .be procedure fOr lIIe through revenue c:ourta 
Mould be lOme-what complicated 10 Ib.t the cIcbIor ... ,. baft • dance to 
nod .... hi. propcrtJ belore "'e _Ie aduall, ...... pI.ce. 

I do _ think much cao be ..... ia reopect 01 ... \l1:n refen<d to la part 
I.) 01 .... '1ueoti ..... 

I. reopect 01 port (b) ~ _I '!'Olea -'d be "<7 ...,Ii. An, farther 
conceaaiona are likel, to worlt bardlhip GO the COIIIlitueat .01 the bulk. III 
reopect 01 port (~) the __ riah .. which ....... joyed b, .... _live aacietieo 
...... d ba .,.tended 10 the laod -"ace baob.. 

.... P. S. o.-r. 
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PART- E.-I am in favour of the iaue of debenture bond. ami long-term 
depoait. for the working capital of the mortgage bank •• 

. PART F.-Yes. Debentures must carry Government guarantee for at lea.t 
th~.payment of inter:est at 8 particular fate of intereat. 

PART, G.---Govunment ,upervi,ion with Government representation on the 
Board of Directort of the Bank mould be enough to lafeguard Government 
from UDDeceuary lou. 

PART H.-:-Molt' certainly. Yea. 
.:. PAM l.-The report above referred to bu dealt with the queatioD aDd I 
agree with it. 

PART K ,- [ have no further luggestions to make beyond thOle contained in 
the fe-port. 

QUESTION 5.-(a) Thil question deal. with the very crux of the -agricultural 
problem. It has' been suggested that in thOle parb where agricultural 
holdings are not transferable, the agriculturilt. should be given trannerable ri~hu 
by )egislmon. but thi. in my opinion is not a very .afe method of incruling 
the value of the alsell of the agriculturists al it would lead to their total 
destruction by the village sowkan. On the other hand, there appean to be no 
prelent remedy for the increase of the value of the SlIelI of the agriculturilts. but 
whatever may be the remedy it il certainly very necessary that we sbould have 
lome means of gauging the indebtedness of these clMIel and devile meillurea 
for meeting the problem in the light of the local drcum.tancCl. 

(b) So far as I know. no village .urvey or Cltimate hal been made in the.e 
province. with regard to the economic condition or the state of indebtedneu 
of any village or di.trict. but I feel that lome such lurveys are ablolutely 
neceusry on the lines on which enquiries have been made in the Punjab .od 
Bengal al they would be a very good guide to us in the matter. 

(e) The manner in which the estimates of indebtedne.. can be obtained i. 
hard to lay down. Under the preeent circumstencel the statiJtiCi that are at 
prelent available are insufficient and not reliable. !¥fOleover, the indebtednesl 
which i. incurred by meanl of bondi, promi8lOry Retet and sarltau il practically 
impolSibJe to find unlest a door·to-door enquiry is held which seems to me an 
impOllible task both for reasons of its task and for reason of it. eon. Rough 
estimates can, however. be made by taking the available figures jnto can.icler •• 
tion. Fintly, the amount of debt incurred through regiltered mlJrtgagea in the 
year ahould be talren up: secondly. the amount of loan advanced by the Govern
ment under the Agriculturist.' Loan. Act and the Land Improvement Loana 
Act and other forml of loanl illued by the Government; thirdly. the sale of 
hundi paper can alia give the tranlactions done through them: fourthly, .dv8ncea 
made through co-operative institutions; fifthly. the amount of the value oi money 
suita filal in ·civil courtl Ihould all be added togethec .. 

These are the definite .uurcea which are 8v,.i1able to us: but there i. a hu~ 
amount of indebtednea which i. difficult to find out unleu a door-to-door 
enquiry is held. The figures of income--tu will allO help UI in our approsi
mation. The figures of the money .uiu, the amount whereof is settled 
by private compromise, will be left out; limilarly from the income-tas: 
figura, the figure over which no ipcome·tas i. being paid, wi II be 
teft out. Although the income-tn. figures will not: be accorate. they will fairly 
give UI an idea of the general amount of money·lending and grai ... lending 
blllinal in the district.. 

For the future I would su~eat that instrumentl for recording tranuctiOftl 
of loam mould be leparately iuued hy the Goyernment. 10 that tI1e amount of 
loan bosinCII in the diltrict can ealily be ascertained. Thus I would propoN 
the illue of separate stamp papcn for bonds and IeIr .... ". stam.,. for promiNorJ 
notea and $tJrRtJu. "-

AU the .ame I do not think that even the above Cltimale will be very 
accurate. I have filed • atatement with thi. questionnaire of the esrimate of 
the indebtedneu in this diltrict baled on the above lines. In any cae. the 
lodebtednen thus found cannot be more than actual indebted ... ;: it will alway. 
be I ..... 

, (cI) A. The registered mortgages in theR ilr09incs .,e very clear and ,me. 
rally give all the details that are neceuar, to know with regard to lite indebtecinell. 
It ill pellible th.1 t~ may be • certain proportion of 6ctitioUi. and bof,lII 
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mortgagea meant eitber to prevent the judicial lalea or defraud other creditor •• 
But ,the number of IUch mortgage. cannot be very large and a look at the 
civU court regilten will give UI a prop-ortioD of bogUJ mOrlgagea to the real onel. 
An aver.oge amount of luch mortg~e. cnn be deduc.ted from the total amount 
of loan under regiltered mortgage.. _ ' 

(d) B. We do not hove any luch thing. in the Central Provineea. No 
debt i, concealed in the form of judicial .alel. 

. ' . (4) C. Figufel regardin. thi, cannot be avoilable from the Regiltration 
office, but it make. very little difference what the security in the mortgage i,. 

(d) D. The question i, the incurrence of the debt. and causes Icnding ft. 
Thele lecurltiel do certninly affect the fatel of interelt. but the credit of the 
perlon -incurring the debt il alwaYI the prominent guide of the rates of interest. 

(e) The figurel relating to thi. question can only be available from the 
recitation. of the regi.tered documents. but such recitationl are not alwaYI 
correct, .1 in eases of women Dnd children wbere legal necesliity hal to be 
proved in 8 Clile perfectly wrong recitotionl ore put down iD the body of the 
deed, altbou~h the debt .1 meRnt (or purpolel which cannot Itrictly be called 
Ic,tol necel.itlel. A. regards other deed" It would be impoalible to lay for 
when different purpOlei the loon WB. incurred. But to have an idea of the 
proportion of debt incurred (or thele varioul purpoaea. I file a ltatement (rom 
the recordl of the Co.operative Central Bonk, Damoh, showing the purpoaea 
(or which the lonnl were advanced (or the lalt ten yenn. These figurea will 
only go to ahow the tendency of the borroweR in the mailer of their e.Jpenles. 
but are not a very lafe guide for the whole of the district. 

(/) 1~ I hove .. iven in a Ilottnent the figure, of loanl granted by the 
Government from 1928 to 1929 under vorioUl beoda. The ligura of the C()o 

operative locie.iet are allo given in a ICpnrate Itatement. bu't 1 om of opinion 
that large amount of bUline .. i, being done 'by indigenoul baRite,. and pro
leuional money.lenden. It il however difl\eult to lIoa)' what the atent of thil 
bUlineu may be but it oppean the profesSional money·lenden do the greatat 
Imow1t of the busineal. 

(/) 2. As the figurel of the debt it.elf cannot very accurately be found. 
it il very difficult to l8y the extent to which indebtedne .. i, due to the growth 
of the debt b), compound interet •• but there il. bowever, no doubt that com
pound taterea. i, • very important fftctor in the increase of indebtednea.. Th .. 
coupled witb Ihe exorbitant rate of interest multiplies by leapa and boundJ. In 
law court. it ia wcll·known how luit. are filed .... ·here the principal lum advanced w.. only aver)' Imoll proportion of the tol81 amount due. The civil court 
reailtera do DOl also help UI in Ibia matter. There il DO leparate column fOl'. 
abo"oing the principal amount due and the inte{C'lt due thereon. It ii, there
fore, impouible to .ive an exact idea of the information required in tbil que.lion.. 

(J) 3. Aa I have pointed above. the areat cauae of indebtednMl i, Ibe ftfY 
hi.b nte of into ..... and it i, strenae that law courts have freely .lIowed hith 
... te of iD~raL The ruling i& to the effect that 2 per cent compouod 
inle .... ' il not a very exorbitant rate of internt in lIIiII part of the 
counlr,~ ForluMtely, this ruling relatel to a calC from Damoh. It ma,. 
Iaowever, be obaerved •• t this i. the rate which a creditor legally u.pech and 
conaiden perfectly jUitihahle both on moral and on economic ground... It h. 
been .. id very often that lOCia. func:tion .uch .. marriages or death ceremoniee 
are IOmetimes ..-ery seriOUI eauaea of indebtednea. ~peRICI on mete oecaaio .. 
cerlainly C1Innot be denied. but in my opiniOD such indebtednca is ove .... 
• x~er.le4 comparelhoe'y ",ith other countries of the world.. It is only the few 
... ho have certain amount of credit among hi' felloW1l who apt to be cxua"ll4an' 
on these o« •• ioOl. The other eauae for indebtednea it .. tct to be lili$!attOn. 
I think that thil i, to a certain extent ~t. Matten which ahould ordinarily 
be RltlflI b, .rbitratton or at • HIte or viII. pancha)"llt b, preaUf1:! 01 other .ilI.,. foIb are preaed into I.. courtl aimply in the expectation tha' it .. ay 
be more IIdvantaaeoua to filht it out in eourta.. Litiaation in India is IIICWt! like 
... mbte and the human tendenc,. to .amble q very .'eIl4l1OWL Meaema 10 .boI'. lit"atioa would, therefore. be very useful iD. • edte-me for decreaia,g the 
inck-bled .. of the teneT" popuIahoft" The eoat .. wIIiet. i-ace ea. be had 
in law COUrtl ia vel'1 well know... The queatioo of unemployment is: • .., uotber 
..... eo_ ... inckblod.... The ~ ..... I belief ia thOl _Iy !be educated people 
are .. prelCftt uDemployed. But ,f searebi", enqui.ries be made to Iraow .... 
-""1 people in • 'Oil"" h ... full dll1" _ it would be fuomd •••• _ 
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50 J'cr cent are such 81 are partly employed. The fractional holdin~1 of an 
Indian village are well-known. An agriculturist would confine himself to hi. 
paternal holdings although it may not be sufficient to meet hi. annual expenses 
and 88 he will probably not have enough work in hi, part holdings he mult be 
considered to be partly employed for 8 certain portion of the ycaf althougb he 
seema to be engaged all the year round. The total number of tenants in this 
district according to the Goyernment figures i. 23,335 and tbe total 
cultivated area is 563,451 Berell. On the average, therefore, a tenant. holds 
.(sic) acres of land which can hardly be laid to be enough to maintain hi. 
family of at least 5 members. -. It is, therefore, absolutely Decca.ary that lome 
sort of other forms of engagements be provided for the agriculturists 10 al to 
increase their annual income. As to the. form which theBe engagements should 
have. I shall deal later on. To do away with these seemingly engaged people, 
I would even suggest" on amerldment in the Hindu and the Tenancy Lawa of 
succession and would urge that division of holdings of lell than 4 acres of 
land should not be allowed by law and that the question of interelt of each 
of the successon of the farmers should be settled in money valuea. Thia I 
think can be conveniently done by allowing each succe •• or to bid for the hold
ings and whoever give. the highest bid for the holding ahould have it. snd the 
rest of them should be left to seek their own methods of livelihood sllhough 
thi. may seem to be somewhat hard, but in coutle of time we .hall know 
what the problem of employment really mean. and most certainly, the next 
probl~m before U8 will be to provide the.e people with work. If we 
go to the root of the agricultural problem, it will be found that agri
culture as at present conducted is not paying profession and agriculturists have 
therefore necessarily to remain in debt cOnstantly. My personal experience in 
the matter has not been otherwise. Measures therefore should be adopted on 
a large scale to see that a,triculture itself becomes a paying industry. unles. thia 
is done there can be no help tor the cultivator and therefore for the man of 
the population. 

(f) 4. 1 he most usual rate of interest charged is 2 per cent per mensem. 
Compound interest is very often levied in busine" 'ranlactions the u.ual rate of 
interest i. Re. 1 per cent pe,... mensem. In the Mahajans rystem of accounting the 
interest that has fallen due is debited to the account of the debtor at the end 
of the year and added to the principal. the whole amount carriet intern •• thlli 
although apparently it is considered by the debtor to be .imple interest it actually 
turn. out to be ,compound. For .ecured debt. all kinds of various rate. from 
9 per cent to IS per cent per annum are found. 12 per cent to 18 per cent, 
however. is the mOlt usual rate for lecured debts. A penal rate of interen is 
genf'rally provided in case of failure to pay on the "romi.ed date and com· 
pound rate 8S penalty i. most often to be seen in the bond both re,cistered 
and otherwise. The method of calculating interest is simple unless otherwise 
provided for in the bond itself. 

(f) 5. With regard to the.e , would request the committee to send for the 
.reporu of the Registration Department issued from time to time. In the .tale
ment given in 'the reports figure9 are sho\1:n in whit:h land hilS raased from 
the hands of the agriculturi.ts to non-agriculturist. and I do not think J can 
make a betler comment on this question than what will be revealed from thOle 
figures. 

(f) 6. As 1 have got no experience of the different areas mentioned in ,hi. 
question. I cannot make IJ comparison between them, it i. most obvioUi th!lt 
famine zone will be found 10 be the mosl indebted part of the province. I 
consider my own district in the famine zone of these province., and the condi
tion .of the culth·ators is in my opinion worse than In any other pari of the 
province. 

(/) 7. I do not think that the procet.l of pasing land. from the hand. of 
the cultiv8ton to those of the non·cuhivalor. baa any eHect on the incentive 
of the actual cultivalor to produce more, because the procCII is 10 .Iow and 
imperceptible that the IPrdinnry cultivator does not realize it. Moreover. when 
the landa psss from the cuhi,·ators to non·cuhivators. they have OIu811y lei oul 
either on sub-tenancy or "alai. that i. on rental and half the produce. In both 
these casea. the cultivator hal to do his bett to produce to get 81 much oul of the 
soil .. he can. On the other hand. be is 10 make greater efi"orlJ to get the best 
crop than what he would have done. if he were the IOle muter of hi. land. 
hecallHl he knowa full that if he produce. lese he ",ill gel • leu abate 
in the produce which may not .uffice to keep him for the year. 
MR. P. S. DluG.lT. 
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In casel, however. where the cuhivator c:lpect. that will ultimately be taken 

away from him. the lum of indifference does come in and the incentive to produce 
mar,C i, 108 •• 

'QUESTION 6.-(0) Mo.t of the industries mentioned in this quelf:ion aTe not 
lublidinry indu.lriei Ilt all, although they may be called allied to agriculture. 
Similarly. we cannot I.rictly call them supplementary. These indultriel are 
(lrncticed by person. having them by themselves. Rice-milling i, an independent 
Industry in illell; but no rice-millina milia are to be found in this district. 
Dniry.forming i. enrried on to n certain extent, but this allo i. done by a ,peciAI 
clA1i1 of people on business line.. The n,:tricultuf,istl have dairyin4 only for their 
perlonal Ule, It hal, however, been observed "that during famme yea ... lome 
ndvtlntnlte i, lnken of t'he ex.i.lcnce of cattle with the agriculturilt.. There i. lome 
difficulty in this indu.try with regard '" to the grazing ground. and the facilities 
to ngricuhurilt. to graze them in foreBt. which nowadaYI are utilized mOltly for 
lae nnd other more productive purpOiei and of marketing of luch producD 
thun grazing. Gur·mnking il practiled to a very amall exlent in this di.trict. 
The orea under CltRe during the yean 1919, "1920 and 1921 i. thown in a Itate-
menl. Owing to difficultiel of irrigntion, Ihit il alia not the industry which can 
be token up by nllricuhurilta in general. Moreover, cane·growing require. lom.e 
lott of expert knowied,l!e and cnnnot be relorted to by ordinary cultivator. The 
copila) required i. alia luch 81 cnnnot be afforded by an ordinary cultivator. 
Gardening produce i. resorled to in this diltrict by 8 particular claa. known 81 
Kft('hil, AlthoujiZ,h thia bUlineSl would certainly be very much more paying than 
ordinary ogl"iculture. II connol be relorted to aa a .ub.idiary industry to tho 
Plain profellion of aQriculture. Gardenil\t work requirea conataRt aupervi.ion. 
which aR" ordinAry cuhivalor con not offord. Cotton ginneri" arc induatriea by 
themselvea ond con only be Inken up by persona havin" certain amount of 
capital of their own. It oliO requirel 8 certain amount 01 technical knowledge 
which i. nol ealily ayailable under the prClent circumatancet. No cotton 
Ilinneriea. howeyer. niat in thi. diltrict. There are no auaar reftneriet in tbia 
distrit't. In my opinion they allo lequire technical knowledQe which i. not eaaily 
available 8t prell:nt. 1 conaider them to be independent indultriea. by themaelvea. 
Hond •• pinning i. the only properly called lubaidiary induatr), which can bo 
tnken up by ngricuhuriat •• but the question of foreign competition and the mill
mnde )"'Irn i. Ihe "ery "rC'~1 ohllade in the que.tion o[ it. popularity. All-India 
Srinning Association i. doing ila beat in thi. direction and 1 consider tb8t it 
deserve. full ,ullporl from the Government. I feel thot spinning could be mode 
much more porm1ar if it hAd b«n loken up 81 a relief mea.ure duri~ the .cardty 
yeRrt and in my orin ion it would have paid quite at well a. either metal·breaking 
or other kind. of work tnken up in the scarcity campa. The capital req~ired 
would allO ha\'e br-en to the Goyernment under the preaent IYltem. Hand
arinning hal become somewhat popular owina to the effort. of the CGR&rell com
minees. find .0 far it hal been mOitly Inkeo up by women. but even taking 
lor ,ranted thAt wome-n alone felOrt to thi. indultry. I conlider aD amount of 
ener'1 ",'hleh i. heinC .. 'ailed and is not bf.i.na utilized in any productive pur
poIOi will be mnde use of and .. "ill go a great way in helping of the family in 
the maUer of their family expenses. It deserves .n the encouratement that the 
Government can pouibly give. Carpet.making i. an indultry confined only to 
• partiC"Ular C'ln .. of people and will not ordinarily be morted to by people of 
other dnaea Ilt pracnt. Actu.1 carpet-making in ib modern aenle iI not to be 
found in the diltrict. RUI rough sort of ftoor coverin •• are prepared and IOld 
in the baur. Owin~ to the technical nature 01 the \\'Orll: and complication of 
the 'a.lt. 1 do not think it eftn be takeD up hy any large amount of the popula
tion. Ralke-I-making i, an indultry by itaeU and i, • calte trade 01 the claD 
Irno,,'n ft. R.lOr~I, There would be caste J'll't'judice to undertake Ihi. profeaion 
by any other h"her calte_ The rem.rln made a,gainal carpet.maki .... are appli. 
cable to the cate of ,-cavin, alao. 

(b) IIdore .he q ..... ion of lubsidiary or co'lage industry i ..... en up, the 
question of markclin.c their rroduce ,,'Ould be an important 0Ile. Unleaa arrange
menta ean he made to market the produce at profitable nles. I do DOl think 
any good C"ftQ rome out of aU<'"h industries.. Further. I do nor think these iad .. triea 
wuuld I ••• '~ry 10"4 in the face of competilion if they are baed OIl uUOUllCf 
economic bMiL It II .bo to be ret:ogni,ed that private effon. caanot .0 'I'"eI'J 
I.r m the maUer ef initilltin. these- indUlIne. 1ft the popularioa. The lad 
th.more, moat be .. ken up by die Gooemmen. itaolf .ad th. beat way of cIoiaC 
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tM. would be the inauguration of the policy for the e.tabli,hment of industrial 
high .chool', in every district headquarters. I feel lure that lufficient number 
of candidate. will be prepared to take education at these Ichools and -molt 
naturally lettle down in the industries a8 their life membert. Another indu.try 
would be to encourage them through the ordinarily organized bodiee luch 81 
co-operative .odeliea, seed uniona and to meet their finances the Govern .. 
ment should be prepared to subsidise these in.titutions for the work they do in 
this direction~ 1 do not also see any reason why the All-India Spinnen Asloeia
tion and its branches should not be helped in their cause br. the Government. 
I ,think it would also do very well to compel boyt in Ichoo. to take up lome 
form of industrial work as a compulsory subject. This will give them a training 
for manual labour and hand work. I bope the habits formed in the childhood 
are likely to develop along with the general development of the boy and would 
result in bis adhering to some form of industry in bia life. I am of opinion 
that it would allo be fruitful to reor~anize people who undertake to do lOme 
kind of industrial work into co-operative societies and for the purpose of mar· 
keting their produce it would be well to organize co-operative Itorel. Theile 
atorel sbould keep themselves in communication with eacb other with regard 
to their produce and their requirements. I hope that the produce of one place 
can be used up in another and it would be pOllible for cultivators to "et the 
be.t price for his produce. I do not see another way for dealing with the 
problem. If each producer hos to go to market to .ell the few thing. that he 
may prepare on rate probably not very favourable to him, the wbole purpOle 
of the scheme will fall through. 

It would be necessary that people prepared to undertake lubsidiary induatria 
should be financed by the Government. in the lame way 81 under Agriculturi.ta' 
Loan. Act. A legislation on the lines of the State Aid to Industriel Bill will 
be necessary condition to the tnking up of the scheme. I hope several propoaall 
in anawer to thi' question will be coming before the committee. but I have 
told before. I consider hand-spinning to be the best of all. The committee will 
realize that any industry which is meant for 70 per cent of the population of India 
muat be luch as can be easily taken by them without much training or without 
any specialized or technical knowledge. 

The j.nstruments thaf be il to deal with should be simple and easily repair. 
able in his own village. The raw materials with which he is to deal should be 
prodoc1ble in his own part of tbe country, and laltly, there musl be demand for 
the commodity he is preparing. With these qualificatlona existing in the indu.try. 
I would prefer it ","jthout any prejudice that may be put before the commillee. 
and. therefore. refrain from making any suggestionl in the matter. 

(d) Under the present circumstances no facilities exist for financing thete 
smnll industries. It cannot be denied that they are in sore need for credit I 

facilities. and I think an enactment of the kind of the State Aid to Industries 
Bill, aa was proposed in the Central Province. Legi.lath'e Council, would 
be a very considerable advance for the financing of these small industries. It 
is difficult to forecast what special credit facilities would be required. Thia 
csn only be learnt during the actual procca of working tbe detail. of the 
varioUl industries. 

(e) A. I have already pointed out in my answer to part B of this queation. 
the best method of aecuring the working capital for these industries would be 
loan from the Government fundi in the aame form and shape .. under 
Agriculturists' Loans Act. In lOme placea. however, co-operative lIOCietiea for 
the produclion of P particular kind of commodity can be formed and financed 
by tbe Central Banka_ It is possible that after IOmetime private capital may 
CQqle forward to work out the succenful indu.tries and it may not then be 
necessary for Government to advance loanl. However. the greatest ponibiJity 
lie. in co-operative effort. which I belieYe must be helped by the Government 
in every poslible way even by guaranteeing the return of certain percenta.te of 
intereat on the workmg capital of IUch C(H)peralive institutiona. A. regardl the 
marketing fadlitie •• I have tdready .poken above. and in my opinion co-operative 
marketing il the only beat method of marketing thClC product.. 

(f) In view of my answen to the above queation. I do not think thil require. 
a leparate dealing. 

QUESnON 7.-{a) The relationl of the Imperial Bank of India .ad other 
joint alock banks and the b.-inea wbich the Imperial Bank of Indi. underlalree 
with indigenoua ba~ken nnd trnderl nre governed by tbe Imperial Bank of India 
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Aet and 'Ii lep.rate mention of ;t i, not required bere. The cOoOperative 'banb., 
have ftO direct connection with the Imperial Bank of India. The only coooOper ... 
alive hank thot ·denl. with the Imperial Bank of India i, the Central Provinei!*-' 
co~opl!fr8tive bank. but 10 far .1 I 8m informed. the relation. that e.i,t between· t 
the two are limply trade relation. and there ii nothing· .peeiel to mentio ... 
about it. The financial pOlition' of the Central Province. co.operative bank h.I.' 
been very Itrong and there hal not been any necellity for it to depend on the·· 
Imperial Bank of India for any financial tran.action. Ordinary banking bUll"'. 
nell aoe. on jUl. 81 it would go on with any other joint .tock bank. I do not 
know if the Provincial Co-operative Bank enjoy. any .peci-at concs.ion. or 
benefit in the maUer of it, dealing. with the Imperial Bank of India. Bur I, do 
not think it enjoy. any ,uch conce •• ion.. " , 

The co-operative bank. do not have anything to do with any of the joint 
.tock bank. that exi.t in thi. province 'under the bye.law. of the Central Bank •• 
They Clnnot deal with any agency forei&n to co-operative movement, without 
the permi"ion of the Regi.trar, and 1 do not think permiuion of the Re4i.trar' 
haa ever been lOught to have dealing. with any of the joint .tock bank.. Co
operative bono have at pre.ent no connection with the mdigenou. banker al.o. 
Although in the beginning of the movement loan. Uled to be taken from the 
local money-Iende,. for purpoae. of financing .otietic.. Thae Uled to be only, 
temporary loan. and intere.l at 6 per cent wa. allowed. The practice in thi. 
di.trict ot taking temporary loon. from local money-lender. ha. been .topped 
for a lona time and at the preaent moment the position of the bank i •• ucb, 
that it doea not need, any help of tbi. kind. Taking the other .ide of the queltion 
I do not think there have been any important tranloclionl between the co-operalive 
banb and tbe Imperial Bank of India, joint .tock bono. indigenoua banka or 
bonke,.. 1 do not think there hal been any effect on the rote of interest charged 
by the CO..gperotlve bonk. on their .ocielia b1 either the increSle or. decreale in 
rota in either the Impriol Bank of Indi. or Joint .tock: bann or any indigenous 
bank.~ The maio fCllIOIl (or thi. i. that the co-operative bann have B monopoly 
in their own Iphere of work ond 1 do not think thot the other 
bank, al they at praent .tand con compete with the co-operative banks 
in the buaineu tbat they are doing. There ha. been, however. lome eRect on 
the rate 01 inleJ'$.1 allowed by thae banb on their deposit.. Thi. effect. how
ever, h .. been iinperceplible al the rate of inlerClt allowed on deposi .. by 
C'O-Operative bank. hal ,enerally been lorger thOR thOle allowed by other, ,banks_ 
"bere .eem .. howevcr. to be no dennite relationabip exilting between thae 
inllilulionl. . 

tb) The difficulty of the co-operative locieti" (or long-term toaDI 'ai been 
great Rnd in my opinion the prClcnt co--opcralive &odetie. under their pretent 
hye-I.WI and under their exi.tin. circumstancCl cannot afford to give long·term 
loan. 10 their ron.tituentl. The main realon for this i. that the money that &he 
co--orerative IOcit:'hn get u depoaits i. onlf foT mort-lerml and it cannot be .. id 
_t ""hat time this mny be required by their deposito.... They cannot. therefore. 
afford to employ this money in any long-term investment. Along with thD. 
mUlt be remembered the fact that the major portion of the worki ... capital of the 
Central &nk in Damoh at least i. c:ompoRd of depolita from individual 
de-poaito.... In D.mob bank the depolita arc generally taken for only two yeti" 
and. therefore. they could not both under their p.reaent financi.l circumlfaaca 
and under their bye-faWi ha,·. allowed tong~~rm investment. I do not think· that 
... ·ith the prftcont method of their "''OI'king long.~rm bUlinell can be .mclertaken br co-operative toeie-ties. Moreover, the difficuhiee in the maUft of recG'ftries 
o loan .. have heen ao .. ried thnt even the Ihort-term 10lIl111 lend to be ..,..' 
te-rm Ol\el. At preft'nt, coqw:rative 1OC~lies give out Iota for purchae of 
bullocks. Red, lands. to meet cultivators· expeRICS, houae--building apenaa. 
marriage e1pen.ea and sometimet for their own m.intena~ expe..... ThC!7 are 
.. naed to "" paid b""k aerordi .. to the nature 01 tbe loan in periodo 01 one. .. _ 
and four yea.... If long-te'rm bUliness it takeD up by to-openltift aocietia, il 
would be nC'('HSary for Ihem 10 float the-ir own capital by eithH itauina the; 
debenture Of bond. for lona-teran and this woukl require the aIIIaldment 01 the' 
bvellll""1 of the Co-operath'c Sodetiet Act. Aa regsrda ihort.fenll lOll.... the 
d\ffi.culty at t'fCRnl has been the dderminarioft of the credit limits of the membewt 
of Ihe lOC'ieltft and Ibe '\fertUiatton 01 lbe appltealloa of the loa ........ b, the 
co-operath-e lQCieliea to their memben to the purpoees (01' whidt the .... h_ been 
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limit has been 8 great handicap in issuing pr~per amount of loaD to the member. 
to meet tbeir money supply sufficiently. There. however. appears to be no 
remedy for this evil. The credit which the present farmer enjoy. i. very Imall 
and since the co-operative societies or any other financing body that may be 
dealing with the farmers c&nnot go beyond this credit limit. the rights of occup
ancy which prevent the holdings of an agriculturist from being either told or 
attached in a civil court and for the crop of which DOt even 8 receiver can 
be appointed is another cause for the inlufficiency of financing done by c&-Opera. 
tive 'Societies. I think much good caD be done if lome form of transferable rightl 
wue given to the agriculturist. in favour of co-operative societies. It is a pity 
that the question should have been leveral times dropped in the Central Provincel 
Legislative Council. The cry for the conferral of tran.ferable right. to Iha 
occupancy tenant is a very old one (probably as old os the movement itself), 
but no steps have been taken in this direction up till now. J om definitely of 
opinion that the co-operative societies do deserve a 5pecial concession in this 
respect. I also expect that if such right in favour of co-operative societies are 
conferred. there would be very little chance of using those powers. The very 
fact thst the co-operative societies can put occupancy lands either to sllie or lease 
or can apply for the appointment of a receiver in payment of the debt of the 
members would be a suffident sanction for members to pay their kilts in time. 
In this respect the co-operative societies must be diliotinguished from an ordinary 
sOiwkar. because there are several distinct advantage. which the farmer gets 
by having his dealings with the co-operative societies. Fintly. the rate of interen: 
charged by the co-operotive socieliea i. not quite so high as that of other sowk!lr •. 
Secondly. the co-operative societies help the farmer to build hi. own capital 
by providing -for reserve fund. They also get a benefit in the .hape o~ the 
reduction of interest by the application of the reserve fund .cheme. An ordinary 
lowkar does not allow hil client the choice of paying the money in inltalme,!u. 
If he does. it is only when he considers th9t hil whole debt would be in rllk 
if he did not allow instalments to his clients. It cannot be laid that the indi
genous banken does not allow instal menU to hi. clientele, but it would be 
invariably found that instalments are allowed only in those cases where the IUm 
due is composed of huge amount of the interest and bodie,. It may be admitted 
that the formalities of ihe co-operative societies are so many and take lueb a long 
time that a member doel sometimes feel that hil sowkar is better than the co-
operative lodety. but thi. is nol sufficient to compensate the advantages that the 
agriculturist get. by hil dealing with the society. I. therefore. think that certain 
concessions of the above nalUre are truly ;ultifiable in favour of the co-operative 
societies. "I am of. opinion tbat the Legislative Council, 81 it i, present com· 
posed, is predominated by the landlords and the money-Iende,. cia •• Dnd has. 
therefore, dropped Mr. Fulay's Bill for extending tbil concenion to the co-opera
tive societies • 

. The question of recoveriea of money at proper time liea at the root of f!Je 
whole Itracture of co-operalive movement. and without guaraDtee for recoveries 
in time. I do not think co-operative movement i. likely to make much headway 
in the province. Along with the question of the recoveries mUit be dea" 
with the question procedure to be adopted by eo-operative societies 
in. the re3iization of their dues. The question 0110 invohrcs a number 
of the difficulties of co-operative lOCietiel~ Ordinarily. if 8 member 
of a co-operative toeiety it Ihirking 10 pay hia ki.t. the only remedy available 
i. that a meeting of the society should be called, a resolution .hould be oaaaed 
that award should be taken againat the defaulting member. Application ha. to 
be prepared. It hal to be lent to the Central Bank office for bein~ forwarded . 
to the Registrar. The Rep,istrar hal to illue noticea to the defaulting member 
to show cause why award ah~uld not be given. !hen draft award i. sent. f!" veri~ 
6cation and he finally gives the award. Thll ha. the force of a CIVil court 
decree and mUlt be executed as IUch. The period required for .11 rbi. procedure 
can well be imagined. and it mUit be noted that the defauhin, member h. 
fuJI knowledge of what ia being done against him and h .. an ample opportunity 
of wasting or hiding hi. suela 10 avoid any realization by court procell. TbUi 
by the time that the award comel. no auc:lJ .will be available with the mem~r 
u.cepling probably very amaH Ihare 01 hit Immoveable propertr-Probably hi. 
hoUle or lOme .mall piece of absolute~cupanCJ or malik~makbu~a land. If 
there i. any luch property left. the caae can very well be conalderecf .. • 
good one' objectiona under aeclion 60 of the Civil Procedure Code, then come 
forward ~d moat of them are allowed. We do Dot know of any thi.., like 
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attachment before judgment In co-operative matte"" ·1tT must, however,' be borne 
in mind alon. with these facts that the b8ftk and the lociety are after .U 
impersonal bemgl and do not enjoy the' lame' amount of penonal intereat in 
ita execution .t would be the cOle With any other money .. lender or lowlrer .. ;It ii, 

-therefore, . not very uOUlual to lee that mOlt of the prCJCellel i •• ued by the 
co-operative locietiet are found to be infructuoul and of no avail. Method. of 
avoiding procell afe well known and their effect i. inlCln,ified in ca8el of Oftcu .. 
tiont of co-operalive lodeti... It it, not very unulual to find CBlel in which very 
good and solvent agriculturilte have lpoiled their financial palition for the lake 
of avoiding the payment ,of lOCietie. debt. . ' 

'In cal.,. of· liquidalio~ al.o practically the lame pro~ed~re hal to be toli~wed 
1 with the, u.coption tbat, the liquidator il enlitled to chanae hil order every now 
and lben according to tho circ;umltancea in the caae. but all the lame the pro· 
codure i. quite 81 dilatory al in the case of awards. In liquidation, however, 
thero is the chance of obtainin4 8 certi6cate for realization of the debt 81 Jlrresr. 
on land revenue. Tbis queallon of recoveriel of debts, therefore, i. 8 very 
important molte,. and contrail the 6nancu of the co..operative IOcietiea and it 
il alwaYI unwiae under the preaent CirCUtDIlanCea to .dvance loanl to IOcietiea 
which CRnnot be ealily recovered. but if only IUch amount ia advanced, it will 
not meet the needs of the agriculturilt., and he mUlt relort to his villaae money· 
lender who would dictnte any term. he likea to the memben telling him that all 
hil property ha. been taken oftr by the .ociety 81 • lecurity for Ilil debta. To 
.ummari .. e, therelore, tbe two main difficuhiea in the matter of finaReN of 
co.operative aocietiel are 6ndy, their low credit limit •• and lecondly, the 
irreauler recoveriel. 

(e) CO'operative movemenl in thil diltrict i. not lufficiently upanded and 
under the prelCnt circumltances I do not think there i. an)' Decellity of any 
extra capital for-co-operalive movement. A .tatement IbowlDg our Ulell and 
HabUitjea ia filcd 88 • lupplement. But if the movement developea. more IOcietiea 
will be formed and tho queltion of u.tr. cap,tal would certainly come up, but I' the lame time if busineu thrivCl and the former confidence. of the people 
in the lucce .. lul working of bank... revivea. I think lOme more capital can 
be raiaed out of the deposita. Tbe Provincial Rank baa alwa)'l been willing 10 
,iva UI alDount of IGaiD that we may require. and I have not felt aoy difficulty 
with rqard to the further capital. I think that if the mo.vement upend. further 
to • certflin extent. tbe Provincial nank will be able to help UI in the matter. 
l'h. queation of ulra capital, therefore. it nol an important one in our bank 
at present. 

(II) No. I do nol Ihink 10. 

(c) It doee not ari.e. 
til GeneraU,. IpOIIkina. i, mUit be admined thal co-opel'lltive eoaetJeIi, if 

.he, are to be auttCuful and to be of lOIIle importance in the practical .lairw 
of Ihe world •• hould be plact'd in lOme beuer condition thaD are enio,ed by 
otber bllnkina instilutiona or private penona. It moat be recognized _ • plain 
fact that DO movement, .. hllliever i.ta nature maY' be" cen be ftrJ auccesaful 
if it dC'penda IOlelv on the moral inatinct of the people. Tbi. -i. the ... of 
materialism and of ~conomic inftuence. The very nature of the people ie 
~,'erned by the. influences, llnder these circum.tances if it i. desired that 
the ~r.ti\'e movement aheuld come to be luccnaful. amply out of ...... 
conliderationl. it il hopi", _._i .. 1 hope. Unl ... the movelDelli c:aD offer inaneial 
and economiC' anraclioQ to lhe member. it wall be uaelesa 10 expeCI thai the 
muvC'ment will be •• ucCC!.... Moreo~r. lb. people are under dive ... in8uea.CCL 
The efforla 0' a ( ..... people 10 morali. them ,.,iII be limply .&&ted. I do aot 
mean to .. y that Ihe m-ual .ide of the mO\'C'menl "'Quld altotether be neglecled 
but t'ronomic tlJy.ntn~ mull ba\'e • predominanl feature in the movement. It 
would be e .. ~ily realiud thai co-opc-fIIti\'c lO('ielics cannot offer any ecoDomic 
aurntion to their mll:'mMra unlea they are p,lacN in eome bener pamlion lb_ 
the ordinary money·h'Rden and banking institutione:. AI I haft alread, obaet .ed 
~fore. the l"OoOper.the aoctetiea, fully deserve thia con6dence and it ia with thi. 
end in ""ew that I have abo, .. expressed my opinion regarding the h'ansfcrabili..,. 
of .,ri('uhu ... 1 holding, is '''''eMI' of, co-operath-. lOCielies. A. regsrda other ('Oft

ftUH»N that mq be estt"ndcd 10 the co-operaliYe lOC'ielies., I Would menriotl that 
uemrrion be made of the co-opef1lthre aocietiee 'f'OIIl payment of court fee HIll 
proceoo ch...... The ~nl _.live aocietieo oI'-y ....... , lite PrtoUece 01 

ML P. S. DIUGAT. 
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.,being exempt from the ordinary ;inco.me:tax~ I would most cert8~nly wi.,b thaI t~e 
.. debenturea iSlued by eo~oper8l1ve In.Htuham mould be ~enuon~ In the het 
of . lite t'l'u,tee IICcuritiea. It would 0180 be a er~~t financ::Isl aniliance '0 the 
(K).operative inati,utions if certain kin~. of 8eC~rlUe. luch .1 POI~ office cal.b 
certifacates are available to them to IOvesl their own excess capital or their 

: re.erve funds and fluid reaervea 10 .8 to moke t!-em more pr~fitable to the 
.mevement. The· movement at preacnt already e!'Joy. the pnvIle4e ~f traDJ
mitling money without charl!ea by means of Re~Dlttance Trar.aafer Receipt •• hut 
this is at .present confined to ,only to the ge~ume co.ope~auve purpolel ~nly • 

. but if these privileges were extended for all klD~. of m~me •. to be tranlmltted 
between two co-operative institutions. 1 should thmk that It Will be a very great 

, advantnge" to the co_operative institutions. Th~ ~y be able to control lome 
tif money transmission busine .. also. A concessIOn In the rate of ~oney ~r~er 

"'Commission. remiuing money from the member~ of the co--op,eratlve. IOCleUa 
to either" their .odelie. or to the Central Bank, IS also a quest~on w~lch heedl 
consideration. Thi. will do away with the ri~ka of. money col.lectlonl t. roug no~ 
very reliable M uharirs. Exemption of octroI dutlel or t.ermlnal tax In caSel 0 

;goods received on behalf of ~o-operfltive inltitu~ion8 or dllpotche~ on. account o~ 
Co-operative imititutions Will ,alIa be ,an Important concel.lon In calet 0 

'Co-operative Iton~' and co-operauve marketing. 
(g) J do not think that the co-operative mo~emenl. hal lucceeded to ~ny 

great extent in meeting financial needs of the agnc.ultunlts. The total workmg 
capital of the Co-operative Central Bank .I?an;'oh •• 1 only three lakl ~f ru~CI. 
Out .of thi. onJy two lakhs of rupees are distributed amC?ng the agricultUrists. 
The sphere Ihat is served by the co-operative movement II also not very much. 

\ The total number of societes in this district i. about 70. and the total member
.. hip does not exceed more than • thousand" member.. Thele fagUrelI would 
-clearly go to .how how far the movement has met the financial need. of the 

: agriculturist. in general. Further. I do not think I can cite a lingle in.tance 
~ to show- that the co-operative locietie. have 10 far heen ahle to free their 
member. from outside debt.. The co-operative movement in thil di.trict hal 
not touched, 10 far the ,mall trader. or industrialist, and I think it will fake 
sometime before this form of co-operation will be lucceuful. 1 do think. 
not touched, sO far, the small trader .. or indultrialjlb and I think it will take 
sometime before thil form of co--operation will be succeufui. 1 do not think. 
however. that" we can do something for these trade,. and industrialisls in the 
JD1IUer of helpin~ them in their financial needs. It i. f.atent enough that we 
'cannot in any way meet their capital e:lpenditure, but or their cuneot need. 
much can be done. The financial aRillance that will be required by .arious 
businelles and industries will be of various kind., and I do not think it would be 
proper here to enumerate how each industry or trade Ihould be financed. I 
think that if once 8 co-operative inltitution for any bUlineu or indu.try i, formed. 

lit Gould be the primary duty of the movement to help them in all poaible 
wa,... I feel quite .ure that we ean form the weaven. leatber.worken. book. 
binden. esrpente,.., drape,.., ba.ket·worker.· lOCieties in thi, diatrict quite 
lucc:eHfufly although they wouJd require careful watching and IYmpathetic guida.acc 
to enlure 'UCCell. Care mUlt, bowever, be taken to inaugurate the movement 
in ,thil direction carefully and gradually. I think tbat the preacnt financial 
r~CCI of the movement at Damoh are quite enough to meet thil additional 
bual~_ It may. howc:ver. be, found neceuary to equip the movement with 
cerllllD amount of fechmca) adVice and supervi.lon. 

(11) U.urioUl Loans Act i. practically unthought of by the judgCl. It. app'i
ClItion to my knowledge ba, been confined to very very rare CUet. I did not 
meet with more than two or three calel in my practice of the la.t aeven yean, 
in which provi.ion, of the UlurioUl Loan Act were made Ule of. 
" (i) A. 1 have not been able to get a copy of the Punjab money-Ienden' Bill 
or the Indian Money-Ienden' Act. 1 am not in a poaitioD to eive my opinion 
on that .ubject_ I may. however, add that lOIDe 10ft of money-lending regulation 
mUlt be taken up in hand. 

(k) No. 1 am of opinion that intimate knowled,ee 81 to the local conditio .. 
ia llCCCU8ry to tranlact co-operative lending and borrowin.g buaineu. I am not 
of opinion that tbe businesl can be taken Up on provlDc;" lcale. alchoD4h. 
I would have no obiection to the greater fluidity of money between the ProvlD
cia. aDd the Central Bank. 

Ma. P. 8. DIUG&T. 
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Oral EvIdence. 

oJ .bb.dpo .... the 20tl. March 1930. 

ClatJinn,,": The written Itetement of the evidence which you wi,b; to lay 
before .the CommiUee hal been circulated 10 the member.. Ie there BOy other 
Itot.ment which you would like to make before we proceed to ask you qucatio08? 
-I have no further luggestionl to make. In fact, I would Jike myself to be 
exnmined Ipecially on the point of ogricultural finance.' I do 'not think that 
with the timitallonl that are placed on UI, we ean find out any way which C8~ 
better the lot of the agriculturil'. 1'he Gnly way liet in the cxpanlion of the 
co-operative movement but where too there ore oliO obvioul difficultia:. 

On poge 3 of your 'writlen sllllement you have Itated that 7S per cent of 
the agricultural population getl two·third of the meal given to prisonen. Do 
you mean to imply thot prilonen ore overfed or that the agriculturiltl gel very 
little 1-The ogriculturilt. get very little. 

ta it bOled on ony enquiry or il thil your Imprellion only?.1....1 hO\'e mode 
my Iintement on the bOlil of • theaia written by Mr. Daya Shanker Dube, 
lurmerly B relearch IItudent of the Allahabad UOiV-ellity. 

What do you conlider to be • f.ir rate 01 interett which agriculture can 
benr?-Not more thun 9 per cent. 

You have Itated before u. now that the co-operative movement il the only 
101ut,on lor improving the condition of agriculturiltl. Having regard to the 
fact thot 9 per cent. in your opinion, is the highelt rate of interelt which agric:ul· 
ture cnn beur I how do you think the co.operative movement, which chargea 12 
per cent inlereat, i. going to .olve the problem 1-The co·operative movement 
It.elf i. charaing too high I nate' of interelt. 

How do YOlI propoae to reduce the 'rate' of lntere.t?-That 'i. e' problem. 
We cannot blame the local' money·lenden .for the high rotea of interest, because 
they ltave got to toke risk.. The honorary workers in the co-operative movement 
ho\'e not got much time and thef do the work only in., their .pare hour.~ hence 
Ihj cannot .ive .ufficient attention necCllary , .. make the movement • ·IUCceII 
an 10 10 enable them to reduce their rates of intercat. Moreover if the, reduce 
their rate of intereal, perhRpa" lheit' bUline.. will be greatly effected and they 
mny nol be able to bear the' COlt of management. So unlet. we can give certain 
ooncculonl to co-operntive aocieties, e,g., in the matter of realization of their 
louna and in otber relpech, we ';Gnoot except them to reduce the rate of interest. 
'"he:r oU£ht to reduce: the rate of intereat if they are given certaitt special 
fQC'iluiel~ 

You hn\"C Itlted In your wrhten Itlltement that quation ,. in the qu_tio~naire 
reglt,din, Ic4nl impedimenta to mortgage of land .hould ftOt have been iMerled 
in the questionnaire. Why do you think IO?-Tbe Tenanc,. Act il very clear 
on thi, point. If it wa. with a ,de. to elicit the views of ,,·itneues, it mould 
bave been better ~"Orded. 

You have ,h'en UI, later on~ a slatement of the indebtedness of the district. 
8C'cordinA to your cnlC'uhnion.. uo you lhink your ligures are c:orrcct?-J think 
they are 100 low. J had applied to the Income-tas. Department to lupply me with 
'CUtft, but could not aet them. From the 6.gurea I could get at, I have prepared 
my Itlliement. 

You know that we h."e been endes\'ourin« to 6nd out the indebtednett and 
you "'ould not be lurpriscd to kilO,,' Ihot the indebtednea i. treater IhIlD the 
i"ure •• ,~eated by you ?-No, I would not be .urpriaed if 6ncl th. the 
ind~blcdne. i. ronsiderably g!'eater. I did not know that the committee bllCl 
mllde any intenah'e luryey in "illages of e~f"J tobin in the province, u .... ve 
been d.ne by ('ertlllin economists in Bengal. Punjab .nd MadraL 

uter on you ha\-e .tltled that the total number of tenan" in the DIIIIIOh 
di.trict IC\.""Ordin" 10 Gch."Crnment figurea is 23.33S Ind then you. pro
l'ftd 10 ,i\"e til • a.atement .howing the number of holdi"'l. Do you mean 
to imply th.t the number of holding. " the .. me .. the number of tenanh? We 
ouneh·. have calcula,ed the ,otal nu.her 01 tenants from the Census ,&ures. 
It would not be afe to hue your li,turea of the number of tenanll on the. 
Dumlwr of holdiq, bee.use • tenant may bold ... umber of holdia,gs?-I agree 
that the .. wabor of hold..... .. BOt MCeIIlIril)' _ safe index of the numbel' of 
tenanll. 
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Actually the total population of the Damoh district is only 3 lakh. and 
not more than 2 lakh. of theae perlona are tennnt.. including their 'smilie •• 
Your figures leem to imply that there are five lakh, of people dependent on 

. agricultur.e?-My 6gures will only go to .how .average orea of 8 holding. 

What do' you think is the average holding of each tenant?-The 8'Verage 
holding' i. about 7 acrea: in any case, it cannot be more than 10 acrel. This 
i. based.' mort upon my experience than upon figure •. 

A. regards the co-operative credit movement, you have Itated that your 
conclusions are that the movement hal not been able to free the memben from 
outside debta:. In another part of your written 'fotement you have .,aled thai 
you agree that it i. not possible for the society to make long-term loans. J r 
therefore follow. that 8 different agency should be created for lon,-term Joans. 
Would you be in favour of a land mongage bank?-Ye •• 

Do you think that the land mortgage bank .bouJd be run on co-operative 
lines?-The principle. of co-operatioOl need not be included in the land 
morlgage bank. The mere fact that there i. a mortgage is .ufficient security. 

AboUI the question of the grant of righll of transfer, I undentand that YOII 

are not in favour of graDting thVe rights in general. but only in favour of the 
co-operative banks. Why i. that?-We cannot expect the lame treatment from 
ordinary money-Iendert al we could expect from co-operative institutions. My 
object in my recommendation i. to give lome preference to the .ocietia ove~ 
ordinary money-lenders. It will facilitate recoveri_et by co-operative societiet. 
It will al.o benefit the agriculturistl, becaUBe they will get money at a cheaper 
J'ate of interelt. 

Going one Itep further, would you admit that, if the rights of ltafUlfer lire 
granted in all casel, thil would relult in the reduction of interelt charged by 
ordinary money-lenden?-lt will: but I think that it will alia rauh ir the 
agJ'iculturislI JOIing their land. to money-Iende .... 

You ,have allO .tated Ibat the co-operative lOeietiel help the farmer to 
build hili own .capital by providing for reserve fundi. Would you explain your 
meaning?-I do not mean to lay that the farmer obtaina his own capital thereby: 
but he, with his co-members, i. building up • caerve fund for the \lie 01 the 
'Society of which he ia • member .. 

How do you tbink have the f.rmer. been Iivin4 in J'ecent yearl?-They have 
been half .tarvill4! and their phy.ique i. deterioratmg. 

Prof~S$or A~ C. Sen Cup"': One of your luggutionl il tbat :he rate of 
interal allowed on poItal .aving. bank deposill .hould be 6 per cent. You slao 
lay that the highett rate on loanl to agriculturiall mould be 9 per cent. Do you 
think that people will be lending to the cultivator at 9 per cent while Govern
ment pay. 6 per cent?-My recommendation ia meant only for .mall invatoll 
and there is to be a progressive rate for larger invClImenll. Moreover I 
recommend this for the propagation of a Ipirit of tbrift and not only on economic 
groundl. Borrowell and investors are two different tell of people and ] think 
both my recommendations may be worked together. 

You say there are absolutely no faciHtie. for the investment of the savings 
of the village.... Some of them iovelt tbeir saving. in money-lending and .ome
invest it in lOme other ways. Would you be prepared to qualify your Itate-
ment?-I agree that there are lOme facHitin. but they are inadequate. 

You .uUa't that bolding., of lea thaD 4 acres .bould not be divided between 
the 1001, but mould be put to auction among the 1001 and the highett bidder 
should have it. Do you think that this would work with the prClent high r~te 
of interest?-l think that in tbe long run the penon who h .. the entire holdl", 
for himself will be benefited. Even al current rates of interCit. it will be 
profitable on the whole. 

Chairman: You .. y that agriculture il not 8 paying concern. Have you 
calculated the net profits of agriculture?-Yes. I have not wbmiued my 
6~urel. I have got a001l1 800 acres of land in different righll in the Damoh 
district in the haveli tract. I do not think my profit il even lis per cent C)n 
the value of my investment. on them. I gel .11 the work done. by hi~ed lahou,. 
My experience h81 been that the malguz8f who does not cultlvale hllDlelf ~I' 
only the teed capacity for .U hi. trouble. 

Ma; P. S. D~T. 
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p!o!usor A. C: Sen Gupta: y~u reco:nmend. hand .. pinning .~ ODe of the 

Ipare time occupallonl for the eulhva(Ort. . II It ba1t=d on ItInhment or on 
economic ground.?-It i. billed on !,:eoDomic grounda • 

. -''Have you calculated how much could be earned pet: day?-In conliderin4 
lh.; we hove to make 8 distinction between no occupation and lOme occupation. 
I do not lay thai ~8nd .. pinni~ by illelf will make people wealthy: but when 
thei' h8\'0 got nothmg to do, they may b~we lomething to do with .pinning in 
thfm hand,. 

CI""rmdtl: One witneu .tated before lU that. if the cultivator. exerloJ 
them.elve., they ""ould be able to eradicate the kam. Do you not think thai 
the tenant. \\ ould be better employed if they occupied them.elva in improving 
th~ir own, bolding •. father thnn In doin4 80me other profet.ion?-I do not thintcth,. wouJa be pOfl;Slble or thllt they will be able to exterminate the ,"OtIS with 
their, own lobour. Al{riculturials have apare time only when their cropa lin: 
Itandlng and certainly they could not exterminate Iran, during this time. 

Do you mcan 10 lay that the agricultural population it inadequate. having 
re_ard to the Areft of land which hat to be cultiv8ted?-No. For the exlermina~ 
tion, of the A-Ofl$ more men will be required than could be aupplied by the 
fam\ly of the farmer. People could engage. themaelvea in building faeld embank~ 
mentl: but thi. requir. 8 lot of money. ' 

Would you prefer then that they concentrate on the duwlro father than 
altempt 10 improve theif own Ririculture?-l do not I.y 10. It ia • tpare time 
ac:th·i,ty. I do not ... ree Ihat a good aaricuhuri.t hal 6eld work at all timet 
of the yeaf. 

Pr1'lf('QQr A, C, S." G"P&tI: II it your opinion that indultri_ that are b .. ed 
on unlound e('onomic bui, .hould not be promoted?-Y •• 

Do you think that ir.duatriet thai nnnot 'land competition with machine-
made goodl lire bUled o'n unlOUnd economic bati.?-YeJ. 0 

Do )'00 thi.lk band'lpun yarn can compete with macbine--made JUj1?......;.Thit. 
i, entirely II r1ifferent point. Every agriculturilt requires clotbingt, and if he 
tpun yorn for hit o\\'n use, he need not ao 10 the market and the quearion of 
com~tition dMi not Brie. 

Do you know that WC8,'C" do not wlnt to weave hand .. pnn yarn ?-No. 
Ihnl lhey do 1101 w.nt 10 wea,'e. .They want higher chargel. It .11 dependl 
UI)()h "bOGllng the ",ay. 

Do ~ think thelt Government Ihould ,pend il' Uloney o\'cr ,.11 indU6try 
like Ihi,?-Ye,. 

You 'IlY it wuuld be invariably found that inttalmenta are allowed by IDODey
lenden only in thote cnllet where lh •• um due .. compoaed of hugh amount of 
the it1tNt''!.1 an,1 ~lrhit, Do you know that there are deeda wbich arc coalled 
lIu.It't1I..·jldb:f'-No. At leaa. the,. are DOt current in my Pfrt. 

llu )""HI 'Igr<:'e thai money-Iende,. think it rig,. to advance money to 
.u~:it'ry ll'It'mMn? --Yel, the)' think so. 0 

CUlt yuu It'll me Ihe felt&OD for that'f-Tbe)' think that it it; a Governmem: 
,"I'tulton .nd ,I Will hnc prefcnn«. 

11 I ,uAill'ltcd to you that they mi,tht think tha, a ro-operalive lOCiety 
'1'IcomllC!r i, not I.lnl)' liRhle for hi, O\\'n debls. but also for others· deb ... would 
)'\m aCI.·C'pt h ., " reRun (or their unwilli"f~ to ad,>ance money to lQCielY 
nteml)('ts ?-Nu. I do not tbink 10.. I admit that .. a .. lid ~UOft 'or their 
un"illin~ncu nI it ,,-auld involve .rc.ter riak, bu. money~lend", an: DOl .... rc 
of it. They onl, bclieve that tbe loan of • lOciety might have preference_ C, .. i,...I1 .. : , unftntand from Reo &h..dur Brahm. that you are doing ~ 
openuh eo work ill the Ilftmoh diatrict lingle h.nded. Is that IO"!-;' do not thin~ 
I can claim that ertdit for lIl)'ldf~ There are lOIlle worken w,th me. 

Arc )'1.\\1 not ('8rrying the main burden ii-I am the Secretary. ~ 
A C'Ontrl:eint hu hftn made about the imldequacy ,af bonora!y \\-or"cl"'i .nd 

tht"ir IRlot of 1('8I'C time. and ... lesull auperv..aon h_ bee. In,.deq~tc .nd 
.1 the lime of m"kina advalK'S ~,aale enquiry it ftUl .huys made lalo Ihe 
finan('i.t pnail,ou and ,,\Oll'll cap.:tcity at the borro'&"e-r. I undcontancl • penon 
WM Ilh'"C'-n a to.n of R .. 7.5tll lhouth hia property was ,nlfth R~.,2.0I" onl,.. H.,oe 
$u.;h \hi"" occurred til tho pMl lor "'ani of prorc-r ,upen· •• on"?-Yes. 

ML P. S. DB .... T. 
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The question with which we are faced tod~IY i. how to extend the c0-
operative movement. Under the present conditionl when the, honorary worken 
have no time to deal wiJh the amount of work which already exiul and further 
extension of your activitie's would involve more work how do you propose to 
extend these activities?-Paid staff will have to be employed. 

Would you object to Basi,tance from revenue officers or would you prefer 
closer co-orpination between your department and the revenue department?-I 
want that "there should be a hearty co-operation between the two without any 
predominence of one over the other. 

It has been suggested to u. that in the psst Government hal neglected their 
rcsponlibilities in not taking sufficient IIhare in the work of the co-operative 
credit movement and they have left thi, very important movement toa much in 
the hands of non-official worker. without giving them that help and advice which 
they ought to have given, Do you think this is correct?-Yes; I think that 
we have not received all the .attention that we were entitled to. 

What is the rate of interest which you are giving on deposits at prelent?-ft 
varies from 41 to 6 per cent. 

Setl, Narsinghdas Daga: The co-operative locietiea advance money on mort· 
t!osea and when they advance money without any other security, there i. the: 
Joint security. I .. it not?-Yes. 
. Does it not follow t'hot societies never advance money without .ome lecurity 
unlike money-lenders who at times advance loan. without any lecurity"l-Yel. 

What i. the rate of interest charged by .ocietie.?-12 per cent. 
What i. the rate of intere.t charged by IOwkar. I)Q .ecurity?-Tbey charge 

from 12. annal to Re. 1 per cent per month. 
Though you realize that the credit facility of a cultivator will be increased 

by allowing an occupancy leoant absolute transfer righu, you do not favour 
,ranting of such rigbts. .. it oot?-I do not favour, becau.e I do not like the 
Idea of a cultivator losing hi. land. 

At the end of quettion 5 you have .tated :-"On the other hand, he i. to 
make greater efforts to get the best crop that what he would have done, if h .. 
were the aoJe master of }jis land, because he knows fu1l well that if he producel 
1e63 he will ~et 8 less share in the produce which may not luffice to keep him 
for the year/' What· do you mean by thil? Do you mean that when ,ond if 
he losel the land and gets 'it Oft leale, he work. on it with greater zeal?-No. 
WI at I .. cant to show was that he does not gel the full fruit of the labour 
he does Gn the land. 

You advocate enacting R legislation for tbe control of money.lending. What 
lines would you suggelt? 

I have no de6:nite luggestions to make. 

Mr. P. D. Pundlik: Do you want any lpecial kind of stamp for money, 
lending?-:-Yes. On the preseot .tamp paper. you might write an ~recmenl. 

iou mighr execute other forms of money agreement. or you might have a bond. 
recommend a special stamp just 81 we have one for hundi. al it will facilitate 

annual calculation of indebtednell and wi1l give you an idea of the transaction. 
that have taken place. 

You have: criticised that the cheaper ,up'ply of money hal been ruinou •. 
Would you oleRle explain that .tatement?-What J mean il that formerly in our 
market we did not have any financing agency. Suhsequently a branch of the 
Imperial Bonk was opened and money wa. made available at cheaper rate. The 
relult Wlil thllt many people taking fldvanta/l!e of rhi. opportunity a.lced for 
advances fro ... the bank and utilized the amount in Satta tran.actio ... , conlCqu· 

. enlly luO"erin& heavy lones. Although I do nol want to blame the bank for il 
Itill the reluJIl were ruinoD" 

If they had no credit. how did the bank advance them?-They had good 
credit. they hlld houtea. propeny, etc. But they could never have got .0 much 
cuh had thl "link not advanced them. 

Do you _enn to .ay they were afforded 
-Yell: and .berehy they 40t indebted. 

Chni"II4n:, Thank 10U. 

Mao P. S. DJUGAr. 

ea.y facilitiea of geUing money? 

• 
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RAJ SAHIB OlAINSUKH, Banker, Seonl. , . ' 

I, .,' J,! " 
,Repl~ to, the Q"".Uonnaire. 

t-Agricultural Credit and creditfacilities' for sm4\11 industries. 
QUESTION 1.-0) In .thi. dlltriot" ,the ogriculturiat obtain. finaDce Irom 

Government and ",om eo-operative bank. and indigenoul banker. for espensel 
during oultivation. for capital and for' permanent improvements and for other 
need. luch 81 foilure of crop, etc." He i. required to hypothecate ~i. crop. 
cRltle, houle, elc .. · . 

(ii) The rate of interest charged by co-operative bank. i, 1 per cent .. GOY. 
emme"t charAet les •• but b81 the advantage of recovering the I08n1, by executive 
Rclion .nd hal not to' pay' .tamp dutiea, court ... feea, ete. The rate of inter.eat ,~f 
jndiaenou. banker. for 8 lubltaoliol amount i. 7 ann.l, 8 anno. or 12 annal per 
cent on morlltngel and on Imall amount it il Re. 1 or Re. 14-0 per cent while 0" 
very Imall amount token 0", OI'dinary 'tamp or on instalment 'Yltem it is RI. 2 per 
cent. In villages petty bankers and Punjabi. cbarge even 8 greater rate of 
interett. Grain advance il taken on the condition of in being repaid one and 
quarter or one and half timel of the original. For tbe recovery of tbe amount 
there .re mnny im::'onveniencel and the banken aTe r~uired to incur much 
expenlel. 1hOle who cannot act loan obtain it on pawnmg their ornaments. 

, (iii) The condition of mOlt of the agricuhurilu at present il luch that the, 
c"nnot obl"ln finance .ufficient for agricultural pUrpolei. -They are tbu. unable 
fa effect any imptovemonfl. They: do not get enou~h Iced and as luch IIr. 
unable to lOW the whole field. Their condition therefonr-ia going from bad 
tn wone. I 

flv) The time-timit' of -repayment of ordinary 108M ia up to the rcapine 
of harvelt while of large loanl and of tm-e,·tabn on mortgagel i, bed accord .. 
in. to the convenience of the penon, concerned. 

(v) The ~ondition m Ihe ItJtrirulturitll .ould improve if the Government 
were to "dvt'fl'tce luffirient amount .. hetp to the cuhi"aton wbo are financially 
Very badly oR': and at a low rate of interest and with a long term for repayment 
to the cnltivRlon not 10 badly oR'. . .. . 

("i) There ia no co-ordination among tJ,e yoriou. credit a_endes. indudin~ 
the Government. on the contror)t th~ cn-opeQIt,,'e banb eirel.late varioul ill 
rCl'IOrl1 a,llainlt the indi,enona bankeR and thu. Ihe latter are loosing the eon· 
fiden<e of the public. 

OUUTION 2.--(H In Ihi' district every kind of produce ia taken to a parti· 
rula, market lind IOld there. Some-timol Ihe "rodure ia IOld .t the lIouse of tbe 
IUt.ricuhuri.t. In my opinion there il no inC'On"lmience or diffirulty in marketin.& 
thCl "roduco and the present practice il lati.factory. 

(ii) The Indian merchant b.. not tbe farili'i... which the foreill" concerns 
hne in trlld,,,,, with fo~i'n ~"ntriet. The Indian merC'hant il faced ... ith 
mnny diffiC'uhiea in re."rd to purC'haae of .,nodl. capital required for it, trana
pott af llood, find h. sale in forei"n collntriea. 

mi) The indiQt'no1l1 haoken and C'O-O-oeratift' banb nRord enough facilities 
for internnt remiuance.. 

th') There il one defect in the preteot ')'IIte-IB. The banb and trenuries 
in"e C'hc-qut'S 'lind therefo~ the prMtit'e of i"ni~ hundict Of 1000n bonda by 
'ndl,!enoUl banken h .. f.1It'n so 10'11.' .ha. it is .lrno~t .iI. It is therefore "K'CU
,uy thl'l.t anme luC'h .nrftna!rmenll he mAde hy ... him tht'Te W(M11d be no diffiruhy 
in the husinC'D trensAC'lionl of the indigenoUi hank-en and the banb. 

("1 11 i.s nrC"e:sS8ry to redu~ the t.IC'S on ill«nt. and bill •. 
hll The nrlK"tit"llf- nf hundis .. ..uch in ..... be.... It it , ...... ., Rat to 

elht'r parts (Rnmhny·C.IC'una) _ fWIIyment of Ih. &ooda ordered, 
OUESnON l.--(H I n tit. di.tricI ri~tlCi", lend is .,.td at Ra. 15 to 

R ... 3fl Pft Kre-. while lend prod __ ,.. .. at. ete... ia IOld .. Ra. 2S Ia Ra. .. 
per aCTO. 

(iiI Lond ""i.h ia aold by ",mote "-;otio ........ 11. leid. ... aolidoc:to"7 
arice then that .tel ia IUCUoa ... • ,.wI of ftODofWvmellt of taDd Ie"e"ue ..... 
dec .... of eh·j1 coo"' . 

lUI s.m. CIwMuD. 
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QUESTION 4.-The following· are the legal difficultiet for lelling or mort .. 
gaging land or malguzari:- . 

/
4) Mourosi land csnnot be lold or mortgaged. 
b) For katai mourasi land, consent of the melguzar i. required. 

'(c) Malguzari sir land cannot be IOld or mortgaged without the previou. 
permission of Government. 

(ii) There i, no .uch bank or inltitulion which would advance loan. on lucb 
prop4!rty. The indigenous bankers are very reluctant in advancing 108111 on 
lIucb property as there are many legal difficultiet in recovering the loam. 

(iii) If institution •• in which the indigenou. banker. have .hare. and control, 
are established. capital can be railed and they would be of much benefit to the 
public. 

(i'V) (a) It i, no ule making any improvemenll in the recordl maintained 
by the patwari with a view to avoid dilputa pertaining to banln and othen. 

(b) Capital for sJlch bankl Ihould be lecurecl by meanl of depolib and form 
other inltitutionl. 

(c) The Government through itl oAicial. Ihould have a hold to prevent the 
bank from carrying on luch bUlinel' by which it would incur a 101. and thOi 
entail loss to the Government. 

(d) The practicel prevalent among the banker. for rai.ing the capital .hould 
be employed in railing the capital for the mortg~e bank. and the rate of interet' 
.hould be luch al would cover the colt of eatabli.hment. 

QUESTION 5.-(i) Yea. In order to know what amount ;. required' for the 
afl'iculturi.t al loan, it i. neceI .. ry to atimate the exi.ting indebtedneu 
Of the agricultural claISe •• 

(ii) I am unable to give eOn eltimate and the detail. of indebtedneu. 
(iii' Owing to lou of property due to indebtedneu many have taken to 

labour, .ome have became copartne" ,in cultivation. while other. bave rakeD tu 
lervi('e. etc. 

(iv) There il of courte lome difference between the condition. in irrigated 
tracll, the famine zone and the area not generally liable to famine. 

QUESTION 6.-0) There are no lub.idiary indultriel allied to agriculture in 
thi., district worth" mentioning nor are there any which could be done alon~ .ith 
cultivation. Gur-makin.a or ~lIrdening are no doubt praclieed but these are done 
by thcile whOle financial condition i. better. 

(ii) The following are. in my opinioD. the wa,. which -an agriculturi.t lJhould 
practice when he i. free from agncuhural activltiel. 

(a) To tran'port ~oodll on hi. cartl by hire when hi. bullocks are in good 
condition. In some places thil i. Itill prevalent. 

(b) To bring grass. fuel (fire wood). timber and bamboo. from the junglet 
and aell them. 

(iii) There are no }acilitia for obtaining loan required for the above 
rurpOiei. 

(iv) For luch bUline" prelumahly .here i. no lOurce from which money 
could be got. People have not got. money enough to advance for luch pur~_ 

QUESTION V.-(i)J n this di.trict there i. no other hank esc:ept the co-opera
tive honk and it htls no concern with the indigeooUi banken. 

Oi) The co-operative banka. whi('h are well manaa!ed and .. a .... e .he confi. 
dence of t"e pubJic. have Jell ..difficulty in collecting capital, hut e,'en then the,. 
IJJlVC IO'TIe diffIculty 31 the people do not place much confidence in .uch 
concern •. 

(iii) The Amounl required for finanein. cOoOptr:'Jlh-e mOl'ernent and which 
must at lealt he R •• 10 lakhl elln be arranged by making luilRhle changes in the 
rule. governing the capital collected. 

(iv) In order to encour~e co-operalive movement it is ne<:as8ry thet rer· 
ion. receiving interest or profit. fOl eo-operative societies .hould be free from 
incomr·las. 

(,.1 In my opinion there ill no neccslity in ,hi. province for ,f;yinf lil!cnt'e 
115 the moncy·lender .. i. done· in oth~ pr,!,,~n('~~ Th, f.cilitiea -1'ich th~ 

RAJ SAHli .CHAJN8~q, 
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bink. and Government' enjoy. in respect of recovery of toan .bould be aranted 
to· the indi4enoul bankert. To make i~ lati,'actory Government ,houla place 
certain re.lrlctionl 10 that the 'acilitia given may not be mi.Uled. ' ',I 

(vi) The Central Banb .hould jUlt be well .tabilized and thele b"nb 
mould then finance the village mcietiel. 

11.-IndigenoUS Banking. 
QUESTION I.-There i. no indigenoul bank in this district. Excepting the 

Co-Opclfative bank and Government tactavi. the whole batnking hUlioe •• i. dono 
by the indigenou. banker.. . 

QUESTION 2.-For agricultural and other bUlineu purpola moderate financi.1 
o •• iltanee it afforded by the indigenoUl banken. There i. no louree from 
which any special bUlineu could receive financial a .. illance. 

QlJEBTtON 3.-There I, no indigenoul bank In -thil diltrict. 

QU"TION 4.-Ditlo. 
OmBTION S.-The banker advanc. loaD according to ,the Itatul of the 

-.ricillturiit. ordinnry loan on • Itamp on lin inltelment boil (monthly 
repaymenl) lind on mortgage of property or on pawning ornamenll. 

(0) In order to meet their demaneil Ihe banken obtain loao from otbel 
baoken on interelt. Some hanken receive depoeitl 'he fale Qf which i. ulualll' 
8 annal per cent. 

(b) The toan i. ulually ativen in ca.h. and advancing loan;. in kiad il not 
uluany enforced unletll tbe client requira it ,0. ' 

(cl Th. practic. of .rran4in, '0 •• n Ibe crop. and Ibu. recovering i1 .. , 
.mount il not prevalent in thll dilltrict. 

QUUTION 6.-The rate of interel' at which the agriculturilt obtainl 6nanc~ 
va riel from Re. I to RI. 2 per cent. The grain advances are paid back One 
and holf timet of the oriainal. 10 lome places it may be more or Ie ... 

(.) The only way of reduci~ the rate of interest or the exc.. arain it to 
improve the condition of the •• nculturiat. ao that be may be able to repay bill 
debt in time and may .tlo be .ble, to meet bit ordinary ezpeDlel. 

QUIITION 7.--Ooly 1h0ie penon. go ... ioo. lb. iodigenouo baok.ra-
(_) who have taken a Io.n, but have not repaid .nd whOle property it to be 

IOld by auction u a rault of the civil luit 61ed againlt them for the repayment 
of the loaa with upen ... or . 

(bl Who loOk 100" 00 lb. mor ..... 01 Iheir property h .... nol .... a paid lb. 
Inter .. t. o\\'ina to the delay allowed to occur are now unable to repay .nd 
wbOM proper., bu ,one to the banketa or ill beinc auctioned. 

(el There are alto othe". wh~ tum againa. iM!nken because th~ lauer 
enforce more hardlhipa on the.r cheata. but IUch banken are very few. Uluall, 
bank." havi~ amen capital do IC)" 

(d) The indiC ....... banker ia _ protecled by .n7 Jet.1 f.cilili ... nd .. ouch 
the agriculturilt doee not ,et to.n a. tho proper time. He hu to pay • bi.&hcr 
rate of inter... the upe.... of I.amp, reaillralion, etc.. are also impaled OD 
him. ' 

()u&sTION 8.-50 lon4: U luitabl. ehaCCes are aot made io the rules 01. Ibe 
co-operative benkt [ .... vee iD ...... -er 10 queatioo 7·(iii)] DO Uldul purpole 
would be oorved by Ibom. 

j a) I.. order 10 implOve indiConouo benl';... _co..... which _lei _ 
ma th. confidence of the public. they Ihould be eatabliahed on the Ii... of 
th. co-operative baoU. .. 

tb) Th_ eonc:e_ .oulel enjoy Ibe ..... faciliri .. which Gonramut ..... 
............ Iive bank b ... e i .. _I 01 ..... ki ... . 

QlUlION 9.-1t i. not poa1ble to ntimate the profira. 1'1'11:,. .IWlly. ...-y. 
a«ordi... 10 Ib.. upilal. taea..... 01 baaki... ..... ...... 01 ma..gemeol 01 indi
vidual baabc. 

QuaTION to.-ThON ia no iod~_ beaIt ..... ud .be iadigenoua beabn 
are DOl .bl. to meet aU lb.. requiremeala af .... -criculnarist. 

o 



I QUESTION 11.-ln my opinion the co·operation 01 Jhe indigenoUi ~ank can 
be with the kind of bank which has been referred to in answer to question 8. 

(Q) Such companies (banks) would only command the confidence of the indio 
genous ,bankers ,when the management of luch a bank is in the honda of rich 
banken and is controlled by a responsible person. 

QUESTION 12.-Very few indigenous bankers have money which they 
have not been able to utilize. I \ 

'III.~Investment habit and attraction of capital. 
QUESTION I.-The existing banking resources in the province nre the 

ndvancing and taking of loanl. by individuals 10J! their own Ole, trading purposes, 
for the purchase of necessary articles and for expenses, etc~ 

There is no institution which encourages the habit of saving money. 
(1) Except the postal savings hank and the -Central Bank t~ere i. no other 

institutions where savings could be deposited and interett obtained. 
(2) There are the postal cash certificates working satisfactorily and are .uita. 

Itle for Government aervanta: and other middle cia •• per.on.; but it i, nece.sary 
that, the rate of interest should be at least 8 annas per cent. 

(3) AJ the people have no money. it i. nOt necessary. It is. however, 
noticed that some cultivators or malguzars advance loan. to other cultivator. or 
matguzan in some places. 

",' .QUESTION 4.-The stamp duty imposed on cheques and hundi. hn •. bee!l 
removed and it should (as a maUer of foct) be so. It would be convenient :f 
officials of the Government and baoks are given their salaries by cheque •. 

'. " QU~S~I~N 5.-This is not so. Those who have money. alway. uJilize it sno 
thoae who have money remaining idle bring it in use. People have now learnt 
the value of investing their saving •• 

, There is -no branch of the Imperial Bonk here oor hal it in any way given 
facilitiel for trade in this district. 

Answers'to supplementary Questions. 
QUESTION I.-The manner in which the export and import are being carrie':! 

"Uut- is .atisfactory and i, convenient both to the bankt and indigenoUi bankers. 
(0) There are many facilities- for export of. indigenoul produce. The 

freight over railwa¥l and ships i, moderate. 
:(b) There is tOme inconvenience in the import of, (oreign produce. The 

rai-lway. freight of the imported good, from the port godown. to different citiea 
it higher than that of the e~ported good .... 

• QUESTION 2.-The exported. goods fetch les. value owing to the rate of 
e:rcbange. i.e .• worth R,. 15 fetch only Rt. 13·54. 

(b) The custom. duty in imported good, i. higher and ... uch the prices of 
all the goods go up. for example. the duty on watche. ;. Rt. 30 per cent. It 
would be bener if the rate of eschange i. at par. 

QUESTION 3.-lndia is a country where the time of produ('tion of variou. 
raw material. are fixed by nature, for es.ample wheat. varioUl articlea are 
marketed at fixed timel. -Wheat. 01';. gram. ma.ur. ('OIlor .eed. etc .• are pro
duced in February and from February to June they- all come to the lIIarket for 
I8le. Urad. muag, til. jagni, harra, gulli. sann. cotton, etc., are produced between 
'October and December and they are broudJt to the market for lale duri~ that 
period. . 

The time of reaping the harveat is olso the time for remiuin~ land revenue. 
for tepaymcnt of·loaM of .the baob and,banken Jar making houlChold arrange. 
mentJ for the four months at rainy .eUOQ and for m.rriagea. elc. The agricul· 

,turi.t is therefore forced to lell hi. produce at that particular period and there· 
fore ·.c;op'itali.ts and foreign companieJ can purchase it. whole I8le at cheaper 
rales. The agriculturist being indebted does not get good price for hi. r.rOOuce. 
There, iJ no way out at this unleu the agricuituriltJ are afforded every scility • 
. ""'The' 'Iand revC1lue i. very heavy. 'it ahould be reduced. I...oam ... ·ithOLII 

• interat should be advanced for the improvement of land. 
JUt S.tu'a Citmosuo:H. • • 
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RAJ BAHADUR PURAN SAO, Banker, SeQnl. 

Replies to the Questlonnal .... 

I.-Agricuttural Credit and credit facilities for small industries, 
QUESTION I.-The agriculturiltl in thi. district obtain finance 'for expense. . 

daring ouftivshon for teed • .alInd purchale of bullockl, for capital 'lind "for- per
manent improvement., and for failure of ero". from the Government taecavi. 
CCM)peralive baob and indigenoul bank • ..., for which Ilanding. ero.,., .bOUlel, 
cattl ... ettl .... afe offered 81 awety. ' 

The oeweper.ri.... bank·, rate Gf interett i. Re. 1 pet 'cent per' meDlem, 
while that on tbe tacc8vi loan. iI leuer. But they have been given fufJ legal 
facilitiea of recovery. They aile exempt from cour ... fe •• tampa. The indigenous 
"oolDen' r.atel of intereat on larger amoung iI 6 annu or 8 annaa or 12 annal 
per cent Uo money bomb and Imaller amoult the rate of inlerelt iI ,Re.-1 
or Re. 1-4.0 while on milcellaneoul amounts it il up to RI. 2 per cent. These 
loanl are obtained on limple bondl or receiptl. In villages the profesaionfll 
money.lenden and odlen auch .1 runjahia, etc., char~e even 8 higher rate than 
tbi.. Gra'" advanctl are taken on condition of their return with s~ai or tledhi. 
'i..,. 2S per cent or SO per cent 

For rec-overjet of loanl of all these banken there are many legal difficultiea 
and areat burden of expenditure. Some people who cannot get loana in cuh 
'ave to obtain them on the mortgage of their ornamentL 

Condition of aome agriculhtrilta it _uch at present that they canoo( -obtaio 
lORna. even by the meanll delC:ribed above. to meet expenaea of cultivation. 
Whatever little Ibey get it ia inlufficient for improving the land and for want 
of IRed in .ufficiC'Tlt quantity. their full land cannot be bron~ht under cultivation. 
Da,. b,. day produce of agricu"ur. being low. condition of the agriculturists i, 
becOTDana wane. 

The period of repayment of ordinary loan. i, up to the aext crop' while 
that of biager terml are tettled according to convenience •• 

The Governmen. !llould belp agriculturia.. _0 arc in a fallee coeditioa 
"1 fivina them. "Aideat mone,~ Similarl,. ordin...,. agrieuituri.lI _hoah. be 

, liven Iong .... nt loanl at • cheaper rate of iateral. according to their require
.-ntl. Thil .IObe ean remove the difficulty of the Agricutturi8ll. The banlten 
.hould likewite be ,h-en the .ame facilittes n are entoYcd by the Goverament 
and the bankera in respect of advMlcing of loana anti reca,·eri .. thereof. Tbil 
would .a.o help in improvina Ihe aitu.n,lion to • certa;' extent. 

There i. no co-ordinlltion among variout -credit .ncia includill4 Gevem .. 
ment. On the conlrart tho ~eralive locieliea arc trying .10 lower mdigenoUl 
b.nke" in the eatimallon of lhe people and they are ill .pokeD of rightly. or 
..... lIIIly. 

Ot .... nON 2.-The presenl m.thod of m.rketin« priMlpol ~ in d .. , 
diltric. it that aU et'O('II are told in lOme rarticular marketa and tometi ... _.1' are aoIcl lit ho. __ 01 q,riculturia.. .. welt. In my opinion 1'IQ agricul
t\lrma h. to ex.perm.co any difllatll1 in I'CIpOCl of ..Ie of baa oropl. The 
.. iltina method. .. quite .. r.... . 

In ""P«' oL fan-ian trade. merman" a •• n pllIHt hne no loch (Kili .. 
• we enlo,. hy bl,ued' ~ C08lpa"ies. There are maD,. dilDcuhia in 
_poet of __ ." •• pit.1 lor lite rurch_ 01 aoodo. alt. IraItaporI .. lb. ~ 
and Ihe .. Ie thereof in foreign countries. 

There are enoUCh radlitlei for internat remi .. an«l through the Nob al'lc:l bank.... . 
The "'eet ...... praeat .,. •• howevw •• that owi~ IQ dacq ___ )"Ilea 

prevalent in the bann Ind h'NIur .. the Hndi .nd .tamp buai ... of the baakenr; 
• ~ericaJ'" aothin«_ II ill tbcrefore MCftUIry to de,-... .ome IIletbod ., that 
b .. ,nea 01 the bonu .nd .... nk ... 8101 _ be .flected. 

For lite more ... ~ .. _ .. billa itia __ ry dtat Ute .10\7 tIoereoa 
ohould bo reduqocl. 

• 

• 
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The bundis at' light are more in vogue in the.e parts. They· are i.lued on 
outside places luch 8, Bombay or Calcutta ot the time at ordering good. and 
the payment of their cost. 

QUESTION '3.-In this district the value of land per acre for paddy producing 
land and robi land il different. 

The value of land in purchase by private ne4Otiation i. better 8.1 compared 
to ~the land in' Government auction for non-payment of revenue or in the event 
of sale by court decree. 

QUESTION " .. -There are following legal impediments to mortg84le or .alr 
01 land:~ 

(a) Occupancy land cannot be mortgaged. 
(b) Absolute-occupancy land can be mortgal!ed subject to malguzar', conlcnt. 

. '(c) The sir lend of malguzari cannot be sold or mortgaged without .aDetiao 
'and, the klwdkasht land cannot be transferred. 
. There are no land mortgage banks or agricultural banks or any other bank. 

Jor provision of loans according to r:quirements. Owin~ to many legal difficul· 
ties 'In respect of recovery of their debts indigenous bankers hesitate to advance 
long.term credit . 

. The absence of any luch institution CAn be overcome by cltablishment of 
lome reliable inltitutions by the co·operation of the indi~enou. hanken. where 
they will have full authority and control in their management. Thi. would 
briflg in the neceasary capital and afford benefit to all. 

(a) To find out incumbrancel of banks and other. and to avoid other ditpulel 
amendment. in Patwari papera will be of no Ole. On the contrary they would 
increase the dilputea. For this purpose it i. necesury to et:tablish lOme reapon· 
.ible institution or make any other arrangement. 

Ch) Method of recevery of loans given by land rnortga~e hank. from 
ettached pronerty .hould be .imple and Jell expensive. Such rules .houM be 
framed in this connection thnt none is put to any unnecessary trouble. Working 
capilal of the proposed mort~a~e banks may be derived from depOIilJ of funds 
froUt other institutions but Government .ecority is euentinl. 

To secure Government against unnecessary lOll. an officer of the Govertl p 

ment should be appointed to watch and see that the bank does not undertake 
anv such business ,,·hich mav in any way bring any loss on ioelf. Throu,l!ft. 
office.... Government .hould have full powers in this reapect. Al!ricuhunl 
mortgage bank. 'Should raise their capital bv employin-, all method. of other 
banks. They should lend money to a~riculturist. by chaq,ting only .uch rate 
of intereat al would cover their expenlel . 

. It should. however, be borne in mind that there can he no succesl in 
railing capital without Government security. On .uch lecurity enough money 
can be rai.ed even for fong.terrns. 

QUESTION S.-Yes. it i. neceuary to Clfimllte ellisling indehtedne .. of 
agricultural cJas!les in order to devile menlures for increale of credit focilitie:o 
to them. I am. however. unable to ~ive any luch estimate of the detRi!~ 
thereof. Having 10lt their prooerlV in deht leveral Uliculturilfl have become 
labourers. lome are pasling their live •• s lub·tenants and aerv.ntl. 

There is always difference in tract. which are irrigated where there is alwaYi 
famine and in tracts which are not ordinarily liable to 'amine. In tnco which 
are not liable to famine condition of a!!riculturi.b i. 'IItilf~ctory a.,d in placet 
affected with famine they arc alway. hard up and they arc in ~ad plight. 

If this procell is going on. it will certainly take away from the actual 
cultivator the incentive to produce more and in an efficient mannet'o 

QUESTION 6.-ln this di.trict there are no indu.triet: allied or ,uf'plement".r 
to agriculture. worth mentioning. In .ome place. gur.making or garde., .. 
producinl! i. necessary. hut they can be done by .uch peraon. only II. are 
financially belter oft'. In my ooinion the following occupation. would give 
employment to farme,. during their .pare time:-

(a) Plyin,i! bullock·cart• on bire for trensport of .000. when the bulloclrs 
un be ealily atral"l,l!ed. (Thi. is going on· in some placel even now.) 

fb) Bringing fodder. fuel end timb~r for lale from jungles. 
ItAI B~H'DUR PmuN. S&Q • 
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. l'here~ afe no credit faciUde, existing for luch enterprises. There i~. no 
method that IUUeltl itlelf of lecuring working capital for lucb entc:rpri8eL 
The people have not got enough money to give for theac pUfpOles. " " . 

QUESTION i.-In thi. district there i. no other bank except the ca..operative 
bank which hal no concern with the -indigcnou. bank.. In placet where there. 
are other bank. their relation. with indigenous banks are only of lei ling and 
r.urcholing hundi.. There i. not much benefit derived through bank.. In this 
i::Ii.tdct the indigenoul bonks and other banks have no concern whatsoever with 
each other. ' 

Such co.operative societies whOle work i. going on properly and who have 

foined confidence of people find little or no difficulty in collecting capital. 
n the' ab.ence of any luch confidence. however. they have to undergo' lome 

difficulty in thi. respect. . 
If the Government were to otTer .ecur,ity all difficultiea in the matter of 

finance would disappear.' 
It i. on I)' alter modifying the ~ulea that the' capital required to help the 

co·operative bank which may be eltimab:d about 10 lakh. for Ihil district caD 
he railed. . 

At prelent Co-operati ~'e Societiea advance LOan. to len or more individual. 
on their jOint rUllUullDtiny. ·'b •• etluh i, that if any member becomOl insolvent. 
the relpon,ibility of payment of hi, debt. Ii .. on the remaining other member. 
and contequently all of them who are well·to-do. otherwite become bankrupt 
and are ruined. . 

1 t it for tb it reRlon that the fo·operal h'e movement hat nOI lucceeded in 
meeling the financial needl of the agnculturilll al it ought to. It it therefore 
necell.ry to devile lome meant which will be beneficial both to banka. aDd the 
n,riculturiltl. 

In .rder to alimulate growth in the co-operative movement it ill necealary 
10 ulend ,pecial e:lemption from income .. tu. to lbOle who get interett and 
profu throu&h it. 

In my opinion there i, no need in thit province for eneclment of any 
leaillatioft in order to make provilion for licenlinlf, money-Ienden. only tueb 
fRcllhi ••• are enjoyed by banb in regard to recovery of their dUel and those 
UI~ by GO"'ernment Ihould be givCUl to money-Iende". In order that their 
work mRY gu un properly and they may not ebu.e thOle- (ecHili. aecetlllfJ' 
rellrkliona m&l.Y. ho\\ever. be impoled. , 

Tho finaft..:inll of primary IOdetia: mould be done by Central Banb only 
when their condilioo il iOJproved and their work in. capital .. inc:reued in 
proportiun to luch requirements.. 

H.-Indigenous Banking. 
QtlESftON t.-There are no indlgenoul banb. in thia district. ExceptiD4, 

the eo-oreralh'e hank and the Government tace.vi aU kind&: of banking businesa 
are uanaaclccl by firma of indigenoua bankera.. .. 

Ol'lSTION 2.-The exlent of hdi_enoUl banken~ assillance in 6nanci~ 
•• rkulture. trade and indultry ia limited to a «rtAin extent. There are no 
'acHiliea lor asai'lance lor apec:ial trade. etc.. illl lb. district. 

QUESTIONS 3 iN)) 4.-Tbere are no indiCenOUI baRb in this ~i'tricr_ 

QUESTION 5.-The indilieDOll5 banlten .now c.... eredit to .,kulc.,iatl .<COrdi.. 10 lIleir ..... b, mea.. 01 boado .. on 1DOlIC"IIe 01 1heir proper1J' 
or ornamentL 

The ind~nou. banken provide themselvee with luach to meet tbeir demanda 
by meant of takin, loana on int6e$l. Some of Ihem fKeive deposita also. the 
interelt anowed on thea heina 8 anna JW:' cent ~ner.lIy. 

LoaM are tenerally Ch·u illl cash and DOt ~ la kind. U the bonoa" .. 
10 desilft me,. are ,i\"'eft in kind also.. The method of .elling produce througIa . 
their ow. acenC'7 for recGvefJ 01 debts iI DOt prenlent in lb" clittrict. 

1W 1Ww> .. PuaoN SAO; 
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QUESTlON 6 . .....:.the rotea of intere.t on cosh are from Re. 1 to Rio 2 per 

cent_ per month and. on grain 50 per c;ent profit or a little more or leu ia 
charged. . 

The only method to reduce the. rate of intereat ood grain barhi i. to improve 
~eileml condition of agriculturi.tI 80 that they may after meeting their ordinary; 

• expenses be able to pay _ regularly their debt~ 
All long 8, ogricultural requirements 8uch 81 bullocks. leeds SDd neceusry 

expense. for cultivation are not fulfilled the reduction of intere.t or barhi would 
not afford the agricultural community any material benefit. 

QmSTION 7.-The prejudice again.t indigenous banker. come. Erom-
o fa) Per.sons who have taken loans. but did not repay h. The rate of interelt 
be high ond including cost' of luit the .um swelled and alter auachment 
property be auctioned. 

(b) Persons who after mort4aging their property did not pay even the inteFa!t 
on it. After some time the amount increased and they become unable to 
repay the loan., their property therefore either passed into the banda of creditor. 
or· -wa. auctioned tMough a civil court decree. 

(e) Sometimes this prejudice is ogainst the bankers who are unnecellarily 
bard· on their clients and who trouble them in all possible way.. But .uch 
banken are very few and these acts are confined generally to the banker. who 
are -pr-Ovided With insufficient capital. 

(d) Banker. are not protect~d in law .snd hence agricu~turia" do. DQt ,et 
loans in time ond have to pay hIgh rate of IOterest. At the time of ta.kmg loan. 
expense. of stamps. registTa~lon. etc., have to be incurred and w~en there a.re 
lUits and attachments for fadure to repay loans and the expense. In smal1 IUIlI 
are more- than the original amount of the loan. It i. therefore nece.,ary that 
the lame legal facilitie. be extended to these banken 8' sre enjoyed by the 
Governmeat and the banks in rctpect of re-coveriea of tbeir du.... This would 
remON'e the e.s.il!ing prejudice agei ... t Ibe blUlker •• 

QUESTJON. 8.....,..... There are no mean. by which IUch bank could be made more 
8erv.i.c~ble to the cOmmunity OJ.:e<ept by making certain improvementl in the 
[ulell of die CQ·ope.rstive banks 8S .uggelted in reply to quatioa 1 (.3) above. 

In order to improve and conlolidate the indigenous banking aystem in 
tndia- it it necessary to atart re-liable banking companiCi with .11 pouible 
faciliti .. given to them. Theae companre. ahould be given lbe lame facilitiel 
fqr, recov-ery as ar~ given to Government taccovi and the banking, trsnucllo",. 

GeneraUy the system of accountl keeping i. through the account boob 
and stamp' and the accountJ are open for iDipeclion or verification by 
cUllomen. 

There will be an objection to indigenous banken if delecD in their dealin,. 
are removed, provided that t,here Q no lou tQ them. 

QUESTION 9.-Profit. to indigenous banb or bs·nker.· on their capital 
depends. on condition of their buaineu and the c:s:penaea thereon. Tbey cannot 
be eatimated in any uniform manner. 

QUESnoN 10.-There g no indigenous bank in this di.trici and the iod~ow 
bsnkera are Dot able to meet all demandl for accommodation. 

QUESTION 11.-In my opinion the indigenous banking sy.tem can be linked 
with the central money, market and provincial capitals iD the maDner as 
luggestca in reply to qUCltion 8. 

I luggest atablisbmeat of • branch of a joint Rock branch or • Cen.r.1 
Re.erve Beak. Such. bank could inapire confidence of the indigenoUi b __ en 
if ill working i. done in a reliable manner by responsible rich beRken. 

QuESTION 12.-Very few of the indigenoua banker. have 1111)' luge amoUAI 
of money which does not find employment throughout the year. In order that 
these funda may find remunerative employment in the district. for the benefit 

, of, the di.t"rict it is neeeuary to establiab companies or banb. indigeoout lending 
'or borro.ing~ 

RAJ. BARADUR I'uIuN SAO • 
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BI.-lnvestment.habiU 1M". attmdion for capital:. 
There are no meana or inatitutioha lor encouraging .aving. and inveltment' 

habit except the POlt, office or tho <:c.tr.al Baak who pay intereat only. 

QUESTION 2.-The -prllleat meihod of pOIaaL calli- certificate. il alright for 
p:ople in aervice, or tbe ordinary well-ta-d'o meo. bu.t it it tlecellary that the 
latt! at intereat therCion ,bould btl 8 aMU per cent at leut. 

QUESTION 3.-There i. no neceuity of an e.timate qt tendency toward • 
• hoarding 81 people have no money. In lome placet farmer. or malguzara lend 

me..., 10 t1reUow-alrioulturilti. 

Q~""oN.4.-AbolWoft .1 .. amp duty. on· chequ .. aDd huncli. ba. facilitBlied 
lI_wtn 01 vheque habit~ PqlDent to. Government ... rvana and-, bank. -empm)l'eeI 
b~ chequel wi" further p10mGte tbe cheque habit~ 

QUUTION 5.-1 do not .uppart the view that the banking end- invellment 
habit in India it of a very .Iow growth. People who have· any, money use it 
in bUline .. and thOle who have lurplus money allo do the lame. 

There il no branch of Imperial Bank of India iu thil diltrict nor h.. it 
fnQlilaled tile bUlin... here. 

Supplementary questions. 
QuwrlON 1.-Th. pr_nt method. of impart and. ellpar~ ...... 0 il. alright. 

Do'" . ,he 1M .... and, iru\iteaouo bank_ .~e iinaa.ial ..u._ in ...... 
(a' There are .reater facilitiel for export, the rates of' railway fare and 

~8ee faN being reeaonable. 
(b) In the lIP port o~ articlel there are lOme 'difficulues, i.e ... the railway 

fare from the leaportl from which goods ore brought- to the hie or amall 
towftl i, hiper than at the time ()f their export. 

QuUftON 2.~0I" 'lite a-d. .at 8U. of tile country the price. teeS'" 
..... ... owi.1 to ·lbe nI'O 01 _ho.ge ",hieb brin&- Ro. 13-5.01 far Ro. l&. 

'rhe llrica of a,tiela imported in the country are deaf instead of being 
... OWID" to the high cullOlDl clut, cbarpd. w... the ......... cbd., OIl 
w8k_ which il 30 .er cent. 

a, bin. !be r .. of eacbooa. propet'.,. the buoi._ 0/ Ihe _..,. weooN 
be facilitated. . 

QuESTION 4.-The peculiarity 01 Indian d)ndillon it that .11 producto dope" 
on nature. All' things are produced in their I'Clpective perioda enTJ and are 
brouaht to market. durina the perioda and in large .,!Iy.antitiea_ For iDitaoce. 
wheat. abi. gram. etc .• are produced in the month of February and are brougbt 
to markcta in large quantity~ Urad, mung. tilli, ginaeouon. etc., fte prod.uc:ed 
in the month of OC1ober and are broutht 10 markeh in large quantitica 
from October to Dec:-ember. The time of marketing harvest coincides .ith Ihe 
titnel for payment of land ftvenue. reptI)'IIIeIIt of debta of bankers. makint 
provision for raina for household BpCnlel net for expenaeI oa aecount of 
marri..get. etc. The Bgricuhuriltli have therefore to sell their produce oat 
of· .... ~uloi"" .nd· lweiln _; .. find .... tIIot .-!n can be bod .., .... and 
in "'Ie quantity pun:bue it w........ Bci.. Indebted. the aariC'UkuIWI 
cannOi Ilet aood price fOl' their ,ooda for wbich there ia DO remed,' unl_..., 
ON ohNc4 all facililleo. 

.... t II hoe"" Oft lh';' I..... II ohoaId be rMuftd. Toe i .. .-_· .... 
...... should be adftn .... with_ In_. 
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RAI SAHIB SETH CHAINSUKH and RAI BAHADVR SETH 
. PURAN SAO, Seoni. 

Oral evidence. 
Seowi, Ihe Z-kh March 1930. 

Chairmtm: A copy of the written statement that you wilt to place before 
the members of the Committee has been circulated to all the member •. and. 
before we proceed to ask you any other questions. is there any other .tatement 
which you ,hould like to add to tbis?-No. 

You have stated in your written reply that the cultivators at present cannot 
obtain finance sufficient for agricultural purposes. What. in your opinion. i. 
the reason for thi.?-At present cultivators have not got .ufficient a.set. from 
which there i. hope of recovery and their credit i. not .ufficiently good to make 
it possible for money-lender! to advance them the full amount of money they 
require. . 
. What i, the remedy for this?-The remedy i. to endeavour to improve. 
the economic condition of the agriculturists. 

It hal been Ilated before us that thOle perlons who have the right .. of traQl
fer in land are able to obtain more money at a lower rate of interelt tban occu
pancy tenants. What ii your view {Jon this?-This ".s quite correct: but onle .. 
lomelhing i. done to improve the economic condition of the agriculturi .... the 
mere granting of the rights of transfer to occupancy lenan,. will .imply resuh 
in their eventually losing their land •. 

You have stated that the condition of .he agricuhurilte would be improved. 
if Government were to give them lufficient 'oanl according to their requiremenll 
and particularly to these who pre very badly off. do you mean to lOy that the 
Government Ihould .advance money to people to whom the private money-lender 
is afraid to lend?--Govermnent have special mea III for recovery of their loaOl_ 
and there is no IikeJihood of tacc8vi being lo.t. if it is 10 advanced. 

You have stated that the co-operative banks have done much harm to 
indigenous bankefl. Would you explain thi,?-The co-opera.ive banle. have 
done much harm by spreading false rumours about fhdigenOUl money-Ienden 
and telling the people that the sOwkar is .imply waiting to entangle and to 
.defraud the tenanll;. 

Seth Chainsukh lay' that he himleU i. the Vice-Chairman of the, Co-opera
tive Credit Bank at Seani and that he bas pt:rsonal knJWledge of thi.. He .. Y' 
&.bat they hav,e magic lanterns and they give pictures which are dero&alOl'J' '0 
the indigenous money-Ienden and make their h\'es appear to be evil. 

You will be prepared to admit. that agriculture in India ill Dot a very pro
mabie proJeuion. that is to lay. that it does not give a very high per cenl 
Probt after deduc;ting the costi of maintenance and the cspital expended therein. 
What would you conlider to be the ordinary percentage return from year to 
year on c:apita'i invested in agriculture?-The ordinary cultivator managel 10 
maintain himself in ordinary circumstances: but in my opinion. a mahajan ot 
money·lender. who purchases land. does not make any profit oul of it a. all. 

Do you think then that agrieuhure i •• ufficienOy remunerative 10 make 
it pouible to carry ia on with borrowed capital at 2S per cena interCll?-No. 
~ertainly not •. 

Do you therefore agree that until ahe common ratel of interest can be 
reduced. there .iI little hope of helpjng dte agricultwil .. financially?-Yet. I 
agr .... 

In Seoni town. apart from the handling or grain. ~oney-Iendin, and ahop. 
keeping. is there any other industry or trade to prOVide empl~ymenl 10 URI
killed labour?-No. Wages here are _very 'ow. becauae mere II no meana of 
employment for unlkilled labour_ 

How do yoo think that Seoni town can be improved 10 that ill inch.try 
and wealth may be iOCTeased?-Thil matter should be enquired into and lIOIDe 
form of employment' suitable !or local needs ~Id. be diac:o,:ered. I:p to now 
nobody baa made any enquirY 'rom us of mil kind: but ~f tb.e ~o"e~nment 
dellre to help and will take this mqtter. 1;IP. the people of SCOOI w.a" 'Ive .11 
the sui.lance in their power and are wllhng to .upport lOme DCW tndUltry . 

. RAl SAW. CiwHsUDI . AIID R.u B.IUDUR PuuH SAO. 
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R.,,')!i", &0 Seth. NtlNinghdas Data" tit. wihl8l.S'es said: In our, written 
reply. when we Itale that lome .mall l'Doney~lender. are given to malpractice •• 
we refer to the Punjabi or Kabuli and other petty money-lender. who are Dot 
resl jodi.eRoul banker.. i' ., , ~ I ' .. 

Roi Bahadur Puran Sao replied" '0.. tJ question ~l': the Chairman. that rentl 
are at preteot too high and .hould be reduced by 25 pel cent. 

Rao Bahadur M. G. Desllpande: You have Ilated that cOo-operative bank. 
preach again.t the money-lenders. You are' Vice-Preaideol of the SeaRi Central 
Bank Have you brou~bt fhi. to the notice of the bank?-The people who 
proach again.t the Banial are not the local people belonging to the Central 
Bank. but are people belonging to the institute who come from outside. I 
know that our bank allO .pay •. contribution to the inltitut". ·1 have not allo 
·brought thil to the notice of the inltitute. 

Ueplying fur,her. 'he .,itnesses 'lJid: Thole cultivators who· lell their. com:~ 
modiliel in tho villngel get Iell price than thOle· who' bring their com modi lies 
to the market. though they bave to pay 10 many lundry (".hargea in the market. 

Do you know thot occupancy tenants have no rightl of tranafer?-Yes. 
Arc Yl:'u in favour of granltn. right. of tran.fer to occupancy fenants?-

1 agree thul the credit of the OCCup,,"cy tenanta would be improved: but unle,. 
-properly utilized. they may lOBe their land. 

Rt1pl),jng 1o .". CI,ajrnIQn~ 'h. u.itnelse • • aid: There hOI been a alight increale 
in fraudulcnt inlol"enc1 proceedin",1 by penonl, who become inaolventa in order 
to "void poying their legitimate debt •• 

Raj .lfah"Jllr Puron Sao r",.,lifJ~ under present circuIllstances, money-Iende .... 
h.,'e to undergo ft great deal of losl Rnd much difficully in law courtl. It takel 
lon4 to get a ded.ion Rnd very,often the full amount i, not decreed. In 
addition the, have to ,,,cnd a lot of money over. executiON and in the end very 
often the)' do not recover their mone, in full, In the cale of minofl and in 
queltionl of Hindu Rltd Muhammadan Law. ,'oriou8 pleal are ·railed later on 
and lome times minora later on file luitl to have a deCM let· alide on· the 
.,ound th ... the debt incur~ wa. not for the benefit of the property. I have 
IUlt 100t two villa ... after 30 yean through a decree 01 this kinda ·These I 
obtained on a foreC'IOIure deeree for paympnt of debt and J, haft 100t RI. 50.000 
on thi, account. My Ulual rato of interett ia 6 to 9 per cent and I only leod 
money to IOwen' and .elected clientl. I make 'Up. my aecount at Diwali every 
..... , anet .tart my aceount for the next year. and probably in oae or two C8IeI 
only I have not obtained my amount-. back in full dunng the 1.lt 2S years. 
beCIlUIe I onl, deal with pefttORli of ,ood. moral and materidl credit. Qlhert 
who lend mone)· .t 18 and 24 per .cent 10 pel"llOM of inferiot credit lo.e • lot 
of their money. bee-Allie they t"ke unneceaary r.k,. The crop ouUmn .. on 
the dec-re .. e and. dishonesty il on the in('reaae and nowadaYI h i, very diffi('ult 
to 1'eCO'·er mone)'. Peorle ea. and ,el themleJvt"t married and it il very diffi
cult for the Bania to .ae, anYlhin.. Go\'C'rnmenl: however, have ample retOUrcel 
and thC'y .et their lacc-""i advances back. 

A, re •• rd. Law-. DC'la)'l. the wirneu .aid. that the prKlice of aendi.,. 
e'leC"ulion r~in.J to rll:'venue office,., h. been very injuriout: to .,ricuhurea 
credit. VC'Ty of",n • number of yell" .... arent in feCOveri~ debt. and thil 
ba. done m.uC"h more harm than good to the 6nanca of the coun~ TIM 
e'~n .. of liti~"'ion tu"",, ftry mnch inereued and it eMIl: _ .uch for • 
• mlllll lum AI for • .large one. W. want ~ter fadlilia for making our 
~Y"8,ie.. NO~RVI euhh'atol'l .nd tenanll have Mt'OIDe much more 
indepeniknJ: and intemllent than before Ind. wilhout the .aistance of Govern .. 
ment llind of la. ('Ourta, it ia very diffieult for UI to teC'Ovao OUI' duee.. In a 
good V'f'a, ,bout '" lak-h, of ""'"' worth of II!rain it Uf'Oned from Seoni 
•• n;. The", iI .110 rome exror. '1"0111 Pal.n and Keolari 'tatiON.- I .. addilioa 
about R .. ! I"kh. warth of 'Iid- lwe it alao exyMW1ed. The i_porta ..mieb u. 
IOld in tM diJtrirt are of ... ,-.h~ than the Otporh nd the b.1.nee of Irado. 
h: in fnyotn' of ~eftnl. A certain amount of IDOaey .. • .. i.I.ble from abe 
imrort trltden for the diat-ouft1iRl of hUNtia. Rut lOIIldim. aU. II. to be 
h"f'Ou,ht fro.. JUbbutpore .nd N.,pur for financin&" ,rei .. QIIIOnI1ionL 
There is only one renon here. SC'lh Puranchand. whOle hundia are diM:oun~ 
by the Im"",'.1 Bank 01 Ind,~ Juhtmlf'Ol"eo. n.er.. no b .. iDCW in huadis 
here. The .In''If'l~ billa wild are ebt.iM'Ci 'nM8 tbe treaaufJ .re ... &icient for 
our ftftdt. ~Ie' in thira to .. n. .e- no1 i. f.,'OUt of forming • joint atoe' 
bon~. 1'11., pre'" ... do their .. _,.leDCIi.., bus_ independen1ly. 

C,"--.. , 1'11 ..... you. .' 
IW SAInI CIwNsuuJ AND IW lWw>ua PuuM SAo. 



'Ce) 'EVnJEl"ICE OF WITNESSES V.'HO DID NOT FURNISH WRmEN 
STATEMENT BUT WHO WERE ORALLY EXAMINED • 

..Mr. E. A. MACNEE, I.E.S., Principal, Spence Training 'College-
~ . Jubbulpore. 

Oral Evjdence. 
Jvbl>"lPorB, tho 18th MMch 1930. 

Chairman: Were you oIJjciating aa Director of Public Instruction .lor 8 
considerable time?-Yel. . 

I 1beHeve yOu :hove slso warked .s 1J15peetm of Schoel. for 8 ~wg time? 
- Yel. I have worked 8& Inspector CJf School. in Ber.F, JUbbulpore llrH1 
Nerbudda Cillclea. 

You h-8'VC 'OtJnsiderable personal experience of vernacular educarien'?-Yes. 
You are at"pruent 'Principal -of the 'lfraining 'CoJlege?-Yes. 
We -.nderatand that you went -to the Punjab to ,t;lldy the .,atem of Agricul~ 

.tural education there?-I went to the Punjab with Mr. Allan '0 in.pect and 
report on Agricultural education in the Punjab and a180 on tlJe adult .. chooll 
there. 

Did 'you find 'anything there o'f importance?-I was struck by the ce.ardina
tion which existed among what' are called the beneficent ()opartments. This iI 
the name uled there for the DepartmentJ of Education, Agricuhure, Public 
Healrh. Veterinary and Co-operative Credit, etc. There has been de6nite attempt 
tbere to co-ordinate the activities of .11 thele different departmfmtJ. 

What i. the aa!enc,. of co-ordination1":""'1'heJ have in each elillrict • 'Rural 
Community Council and for the whole pl"O'Yince they have a Rural ~ 
Board.. On the Rural Community Board there are the Director of Public He ..... 
Dm-ectQr of ·Public, I!nltruction, the Director of Agriculture and ether 'Official" 
together with eertam non~cial., and in the Rural Community Couneill in eedt 
district thelle it the Deputy 'Commis.ioner lind the senior officen of the .ar .... 
beneficent departmenta, together with 'Certain nen.oofficial.. The Govef'lllJlle'Rt .gift 
about one lakh te the Board ior ~ropaganda purposes and about L. IO~OOO .. 
each Community Council n.d the Board and the councils deeide the ebjed .... 
which the money i. to be spent. In th is province there i. very little oe-ordn-. 
riGn between ,the wariou. departments. I ft fact, nobody knows __ esher aepart
menb are doing .. A, far .. the Education Department i. concerAed, we...to not 
know what the A/!rieulture Department ,i. doing or whlll the Co<Opll!!'atM 
Department i. going 10 do. etc., etc. 

Do you think that- anythin4 h81 been achieved 10 far by these Community 
CeaAcil. RJJd Boards?-Yes. ando I think that lOJDe attempt at co-operation ahould 
be made in this province. There i. diuipation of energy at present. 

As regard, Vemacular eduCBtion. ORe view ha. been ezpraud to ua, with 
which I do '!lOt think we .gree, that we mould give -agricultural Ireioin« along 
with primary «Iuearion from the begilNling to the end. Do you think it will be of 
any use to attempt anytbtn~ with the amall chilcben ?-No. The Ro,al Commi&
liOR on Agricuhune b81 reported -that it it Quite uaeleu to teach primary achool 
boys anythin~ about agriculture or eYen gardening. In th~ middle .• cboola, it is 
poaible. I think the agricultural training in midGte .chom. in the Puniab i. 
meces,fot! but it doea not follow that it would be .uccnaiul in thi, province 
where conditions lITe very different. In the Punjab, there it an euil, .orlr:ed 
1Oi1. water is easily obtainable fl'lOlQ .IuUow well. or unats and boya have bettel 
ph.,.ique te handle a pair of bullocb wherea our middle IChool boY' 'C8nn~ 
do to. A aelreme will. I undentancl, be put illiO operation next year to ,rlln 
a -eertain 1Iumber of rila,ee school ma.ten in ~ricuhure. AI penenl we. do 
teach garoening in Normal Sehouls. In every Nor ... 1 School we .... ve tralRed 
ItJ!ricultural telIchel'l and 'We nave a plot eultivated by pupil • ..,d • cembi~ 
plot for demonstration. In Jubbulpore, wheat i. grown alMl in Berar t,..OUJen .. 

grown. 
The principal complaint wlrich hu been made to til is that Ihoya: at pNMet 

are spoiled by education. One wilne. uid thllt the indebtedn~ of 'he cou""" 
w .. due 10 the boys' education and thai the only remit of educanen W8I ~ ~ 
boys ,.f .. eo! to do agricultural wort and we ... fond 01 ci ....... abo .... 'nnlrina 

Ma. Eo A. MAt:HIL 
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tea and .moking ci~arettea, elc.; and had 8 diltute for agricultural' purauil.. It 
ill alio complained that no conlcienlioUi attempt ho been made ta give 80 agricul. 
tural hi .. to rUfal education 1-That i. B complaint in eve? country. fbere i • 
• tendency for educated boY' to give ~p their rural occupatlo", and drift to the 
town.. I think it i. unfortunate that our Normal School. ,.hould have ,been 
.ituoted in town •• while they ought to have been ,itualcd in rural arcal. It i. 
8 fact that normal Ichool boYi. when brought to Jubbuipore, attend cinema 
aho" .. , etc. It could have been avoided if the Normal School. had been located 
in rurlll areal like Sihora rather thaD in Jubbulpore. In the Punjab. Normal 
School. arc in rural area.. I did make 8 propoaal for moving the Normal S"hool 
at Nal2pur to .. rurol lire... For lome realon or other, the propolal wal not 
approved of. The Normal School teachen themieivel were againlt it, becaule 
their Ion. would not receive lecondary education in rural areal. The teacherl 
of Normal Schooll come from villo~es, and often get tbeir fint wac for urban 
life when they come to the Normal Schooll. 

Do you tbink that anything can be done in the ordinary Rcade" lor Itrcu
in. the dignity of labour, agriculture. etc.1-ln the General Information Readen, 
there i, • good deal about agriculture. 

II it anywhere Itressed that the agriculture iii a better profeuion tha .. 
othen?-] do not think thil ideo il Ilrelled. It Ihould be pocaible to make thC5e 
alterationl. 

AI rqardl lhil thrift bobit it ha. been uid that the need for inculcating 
thrift from the earliell age h .. been Ion light of by the Education Departmeo, 
in drawin. up their curriculum 1-] do nol think that il quite accurate" bec.auac 
we have lellonl on thrift and bankt in the General Information Reade.... In the 
General InformAtion Reoder for ~1811 4, there il a leuon on the "Co-opelative 
Bank" and on banb ,enerally. 

11 there an, ltory which urgea on the people the evil. of hoarding gold 
and silver and of extr.v .... nC!e' and th.1 it is the duty of the cultivator to put 
lomethin/l! by in a good year for the bad year?-Thne are not iD the Reade .... 
]n the Iyllflhlll for middle Ichool, dOl 7, for civica, the enc:ouragement of thrifl 
i. one of the leven items. I think wben. the Readen are nHI reviled, some 
leSIOn on thne lines might be induded. I would like to eJ:plaiD one thing. 
In the Primary d._ there are two Reade... The ordinary Readen .re: 
intended to ereate a lalte for ftadin« and conleiuently no iDltructive or DOI'mal 
matter enten into theae lellOftI. The General nformation Readen, whicb an 
.upplementary Readen. CORtain leaon, on co-operative credit, hygiene, aericul. 
ture. elc. This principle WBI adopted when the present Readen were firat of all 
drawn up, becauae it ""BI de6nitely thought that il wal a bad thing to 611 tbt 
Reade" with moral and edifying lubiech, .. chay would be uninterettin: anel 
the boya would not like them. 

H III any _ .. empt been made 10 make the boy have a contiDUed tate fOI 
readi", after he bu lell achool?-There are village librariea now" 

RdO BdleSJNr K. ,~. B,. .. Ie ..... C.I.E.: You baTe uid th.t it it not pc. .. ibl~ 
ttl inculcllte the dittnilY of labour or the evil. of town habib in the primar, 
coutle: but to a,"Oid thia objection ."aioll education do JOu rbink it is poaib.l« 
to induce villRtc teachen 10 take the boY' to the fieldl thelDlelves on • cerUu 
d.y. particularly boya of the fourth clus, up to 10 or 12 yaln of age the 
teachen doin, aome kind of agricultural operationa. not with the intention ul 
afri~uhure itself. bUI mel"C'ly to inculcate the idea tha. it it; not beDeath tht 
dl4,ntly 01 a Pf:'non 10 punue thc.e operationa and to en~ this habil?-I 
ck. not think .11 ,·illate tcachen will be competent to abo. the bo,. aaW"'b oj 
value • 

.. il DOl pouible in Berar 10 obt.in a 6eld from aomebody where the teacbe. 
IhCMlid take hit pupi" and lpend an hour in the fielda eo _ to make the boys 
'HI tha. ,,"culture it nol though. be~th the dignity. of .,,-ery penon and ~.I 
eduratioa doa noI look do.,"ft upon a,gnculture?~ll WIll be a .ety atood l.hUII .. 
particularly if the co-operation of 50IDe neif,hbourinc wlth.·ator could be enl~ 
But I do not quite yiallelia: how tbil could work4 1 do DOl IUproae lutDCtenl 
...... k could he found ,hrouj!hout ,h. year. There ohould be ...... thine .-lui .. 
do i. ,h. fi.I... I lbi.k lb., -..Ii., 01 __ ... "h, pnwide oome -- ..... 
!he boy" 111"1 be oded \0 do thill i. tum&. 
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In England and in other Weatern countriet there are laving. banb o. thrift 
associations started ,in 8cbooll and the teacher. empb.lize thi. habit by inducing 
the boys and theif' parenti to bold lome money in the Ichool laving. boulu or 
in a bank approved by the Icbool?-I believe 10: but I have no perlOl181 

.'":' experience. Thi. could be do~e h_ere and it would be a good thing. 

Chairr,um: It ba8 been alleged by many people that up to now Goverl1ment 
provides no form of Commercial Education for the money.lending nod frading 
'Clasles. No institution in this province cxilla for the teaching of modern 
methods of commerce and finance. It i. al.o .uueated that. after the primary 
classes, there should be a certain number of commercial Ichool. for teaching 
COmmerce, modern .y.tem. of account. and banking, and one of the Agenta 01 
the Imperial Bank of India laid that he thought there .hould be Ol)e luch in.titu· 
tion in every district beadquarters. What i. your opinion on Ihi.?-When acting 
as Director of Public Instruction, I worked out a scheme for mt,oducing 
Commerce as an optional subject in a certain number of Government High 
Schools e::o.-perimentally. This will come into force. I think, next year. 

ProfeJSM A. C. Sen .c;upta: You say that CiviCi it one of the ,ubjectt fos 
cia .. 7. Is it a compulsory subject?-Yea, for the middle Ichool elalle-•• II 
is tauglit both in Vernacular and in AngJo--VernacuJar .chool,. 

As regards introducing Commerce in the High School .tage, i. it going to 
be started in certain Hi~h Schools?-lf the scheme hal been palled by the 
Legisilitive Council. it will be introduced, I believe. in clall 9. The High School 
Board introduced 0 syllabus for Commerce .ome yea ... qo. At the Govern. 
ment, did not appoint Commercial Teacher~ it hu '0 far .been a dead letter. 
·The .cherne will be put into force in July, I think. 

RlIO Bahodur K. V. Brahma, C.I.E.: What do you think of employing the 
teachen and the IItudents in a thrift campaign in the village, for in.tance, in 
inducing the villagen to buy poltal ca.h certiflcata rather than inve.t money ii' 
gold and Iilver, and regarding the teachers who do it on a small .cale?-I am nqt 
quite .ure whether teacher. should be employed for 811 kindJ of work. Some of 
them are in charge of poIt officel and cattle pounds. If they are given 100 much 
extra work to do, they may possibly devote their attention to thi. extra work and 
neglect their legitimate work. There is a limit.to the amount of "Ir. work the 
teachera can do. I quite agree that the village .choolm8lter i. the mOlt important 
figure in the village. But I utter a note of warning again.t burdenin, bim with 
too much work. 

Chairman: Thank you. 

MR. E. MACNd. 
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SETHDEBI PRAtlHAD, Banker' and Merchant, Seoni. 

Oral Evidence. 

Ssoni. II" Ulh March 19aO. -, 
I do 3 or 4 lukhl of rupee •• tick .. lac bUline •• in Seoni. Previously,· ... will an 

Honorary Magistrate, but reaigned. I have about 2 fakh. of rupee. monty.lrnding 
iR addition to the Inc buainel.. I It ill have a leale for lac in the Court of Ward. 
elt.te for Rio 11.000 per annum. I .110 took II contract for lac in R.i Sahib 
Dadu Dwarkanath Singh', 96 villogel. About 3 or 4 lakh, of rupee. worth i')f 
.hen·lac go from thi, diltrict. We -have to lend lac to Mirzapur ~nd we 8rt 
nat poid for our con,iAnmenti until our lac reaehea there. Thi, i, vety fff
OCIInvenient. From M irzopur, we get money by Ilundi or by cheque. The moriey 
of thelC hundi. ond chequN it obtained from Nagpur and Jubbulpore. A certain 
number of hundi. i, dilcounted here by the import lrodert. If some kind of bank 
wo, opened here for financing fhi, bu.ineaa. it would be R grest convenience. In 
my money-lending bu.ineaa I do not charge more than 6 to 9 per cent. I only 
tldvance large .uma Rnd do not do petty money-lending. In lome few C:lles I 
I~nd af 18 and 24 per cent, The average profi.t of money-lender. which ch8r~ 
18 to 24 per cent after deducting all bad debta and the COlli ia not more thart 
12 ler cent. I am in favour of any kind of Government bank. I tbil1k the 
Ian mortgage bank i, allo a good thing and 1 will be prepared to put lome money 
in thil if it i, opened. ' 
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;SETH MANEKCHAND, Banker and Merchant, Seoni. 
Oral Evidence. 

S.oni, th. 24th March 1930. 

I am a trader ·i:n gold and: silver and do money~lending for 2 or 3 JiJkb. of 
rupees. I sell about one lakh worth of silver. ]n times of good crop, cuhivator. 
bur gold and silver and when crop! are poor they pledge these or lell them. In 
an ordinary year about 4 or 5 Jakh. of rupee •• ilver and gold i, impo .. ted i"to 
Seoni for sale to cultivators. Rs. 15,000 or RIo 20,000 worth of gold 01.0 comes 
to me for being Bold. Thi. buying of gold and ,ilver by tenant. ii, IIccordlng 
to tbem, the best way of putting by a reserve capital for bad time.. I am very 
doubtful whether the people of India are likely to change their habit o· buying 
gold and silver and to adopt the habit of depositing money in the laving. bank. 

Seth l.axmichand and Seth Maneltchantl stated: We ore of the opinion that 
it would be most beneficial if clolsel in modern bankjn~ and commerce were 
opt:ned a8 a volunt~ry subject in the Anglo-'Vernacular Middle and High Schooll, 
so that the loni of businessmen might be giyen training in modern methodl of 
bUI-iness and banking. 1u the headquarters of the province, there Ihould t!lao br 
.• ome Commercial College or lome other institute where theae .tudie. might he 
cOlltinued to a higtter luge. 
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,SETH LAXMICHAND, Land-Holder. and Banker,. Seoni. 
Orlll Evldence_ 

S.oni, lhe Z4th M.rI" 1930. 

I hold 4 or 5 villagel and have a gold and silver bUlineu. In my Ol)lOlon. 
the condition of occupancy tenant. ia vcry bad, becaule •• 1 they bave not got the 
rigbt of tranller. they do not ohtain toanl promptly when they require ir and 
they have alia to poy hi'gher interest. The 'relult i. that they become hopelessly 
indebted •. Owing to the high rate' of intereat, they do not pay their rent. 'fhey 
leave their land and eeole to be cultivator. and run away. If anybody 61.1 0 
.uil for RI. 25 ogain.t an occupancy tenant. it costa him at lealt RI. 20, aod 
In the end he get& nothing from the occupancy tenant. Another relult i. that 
tbe molguzora luffer harm from tbi. too. They do not recover their fentl luomrt
I, and have to borrow mone; for paying the land revenue and the,. allo become 
indebted. . " 

R""I)'ing fo the Chairm(JfI~ 'he .,UnC!'ss said: 'I am of the opinion th~t, if 
occupRncy tenantl get right. of tranlfer, they will It ill continne their improvident 
way. and 100e their lond: 10 I am not in fa'Vour of thil right being granted. My 
view il that malguzu. Ihould not have to go to the ~ivil court for tbe tecovery 
of rent: but 01 loon •• information i, laid before the revenue officer, the revenur: 
officer .bould belp him in recovering bit rent. 

Sua '.AT"'''''. 
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RAl SAHIB DADU DWARKANATI:I SINGH, IIt.L.C. (Rural), 
Seolli. 

Oral Eviden<e. 

S.o,,;, Ih. 241h Morek 193(}. 

~hai,.man: 1 Unde!8tand that you are a member of the joiflt Hindu family 
boldmg the old Da,a.1 taluka?-Yes. The eetate contains about·96 villa,s. 

!Jo you finance yo~r OW!J tenants?-I lend the grain on ,hort-term loan 
reqUlrem.enta. of my, 8grlculh.~n.ts. There are 8 vcry few outside money-Jendciil 
10 th~ big villages hke Darall. Generally, the only other money.lending is done 
,by big tenan~. The ordinary .ate of interest i. 25 pcr cent per aonum, both for 
cash and graIn advances on short-term loan •• 

. If your ,tenanq. want to borrow money for long period. on mortg&4e of their 
property, do ~cy borrow to your knowl~dge, or il it for previou. old debt.? 
-Very few directly borrow money from money-lender. when old debt. are 
accumulated. In .om. e cale. when villages are purcha.ed, person. borrow money 
on mor.tgage to make up the full purchase money if they have not got lufficient 
cltlh With them. _ . 

What do you consider to be the principal cau'e of indebtedne..?-The main 
causes ~ ,indebtedneSs are lack .of foresight and the uncertainty of agricul.ture and 
t~e varlataons of outturn according to the character of the year. TJJe agrlculturi.t 
alwaY' hopei for a better outturn than it begeta. 

Are you in favour of the 4ra-'t of right. of tranlfer to occupancy tenanta?-I 
am not in favour of granting the righb of transfer to occupancy tenanb. I would 
go onr. stcp further and limh the right of malguzan to Cranafer their right •• 
because owing to the freedom of transfer, the rcal genuine cultivator. will di,. 
appear, as we lee in the case' of absolute occupancy tenanb whose land bu 
pUlled hands through several owneR. 

Is the uLaoni" system prevalent in this di.trict?-II ued to be very common: 
but it i. now dying out. 

Seth Narringhdas DaJ!a: You have .aid that land il palling iilto the hands 
of non-agriculturisu. Would you explain your meaning?-The landt .hould 
not go to sowkara who are not agricuhuri.tI themelvee and work 81 middlemen. 

Rao Bahlulur K. V. Brahma, C.r.E.: You have atated that you wOuld like 
to limit the rights of tranafer by malguz8rs. What i. your contrivance to enable 
the agriculturist get finance more freely than now?-In.tead of right. of tranlfer. 
I want the principles of joint responsibility and mutual confidence introduced. 
People .hould borrow money on coBective respon.ibility. 

~hen the value of .each individual from the ~int of view of .credit i. 
practically nil. the collection of five or ten peROna Will not make any difference. 
In the calC of taccavi. Government have a right to tell the occupancy land to 
recover their debts. How can we think of a iyatem of finance by which II 

cultivator will get money without any property in land to transfer?-I would 
make the right of transfer dependent on the conaent of the village ... and the 
headman of the village, and .110 on the conaent of the malguzar. I would 
leave people to manage, as best 81 they can, in the abaence of the rights of 
tran.fer. 

Have you bad any opportunitiee of ~ing for .younelf tba~ a larg~ number 
of tenants have been driven out from their land In any partIcu'ar vllI.,e?-J 
have not leen for myaelf and would not be ab'e to give llati"liea of the percenta«e 
of penoo. who have been expropriated from their landt by thc esercile 01 the 
right of transfer by the maiguur .. 

Rao BahtJdflr M. G. DeshpanJe: Can you tell UI how occupancy tenanta, in 
your di.triel, manage with their culivation?:-In the vill~es ~ey get money 
from malguzan, from big tenan~ and .sometlmCl from thel! .relatl,?~" .They have 
no difficulty in carrying on thetr agriculture. In my opinion, hugatlon It allO 
a cause of the ~eneral poverty of agriculturilta. 

Rtr SA_ DA .... DWARUlUm SINGB. 
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Do you manage .11 your' vinages yoanelf?-Y eI, I aID reduci", my home
farm, whicb .re given on leue.When they are not paying we gIVe them on 
contract. 

What i, your Det profit per aci. for wheat and rice?-I cannot give thi, 
off hand. 

If • land mortgage bank i, Ilarted. are 'you in favour of giving rigbb of 
.ranlfer in favour of the -tand lIlortgage bank1-1f Tighta .f tranafe ... ··to the 
land mortgofc bank Ofe given; tbe tenant. would lOR their land, and 10 I am not 
in favour 0 thil being granted. 

Pro/rlSor A. C. Ssn GuPI4: You 181 that occupancy tenant. of thi. district 
get enough finance for their cultivation. Do you think they get u much 81 they 
really require fQr cuhivation and lor improvementa?-I canoot .. ,. ~ .. hether 
'occupancy ten.otl gel enough capital for their pUfpGIC. 

Chori ..... ' Thank ,00. Good morning. 

au Sua Duu DW&UaN.ltB S ........ 
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IV.-NERBCDDA DIVISION. 
(ar EVIDENCE OF WITNESSES WHO FURNISHED WRITTEN STATE

MENTS ONLY. 

MR. KISANLAL GANDHI, Munim, Banapura, district 
. Hoshangabad. 
Reply to the Questionnaire. 

I.-Agricultural credit and credit facilities for small industries. 
QUESTION 1.-The well-to-do agriculturists get finance on .igning the b~k. 

of the creditor. while ordinary ones get it on uecution of .tamp aDd on ,ignm, 
the bookl. etc. 

The ratea of interest vary from annss 8 to Re. 1·s.o per cent. There i,. rio 
definite time limit for repayment of debt.. The agriculturilu get loana ac,:ordmg 
to their income but .ome of them get even more than their income from different 
creditor •• 

We cannot give any estimate of the total amount of capital required in 
the province. 

QUESTION 2.-The present method of marketing crop. in the province i. by 
selling them in the market place. .s loon 8, they are ready. ill' 

For internal remittances hundis. cheques and notes are uaed. 
There are no defects in the existing system thereof. There are two kindt of 

hundis in vogue. They are- , 
(1) Hundi at date (with time limit from one'" eleven molllh.) the .mOUDl 

of this kind of hundi i. paid only on the date Ipecified therein. 
(2) Hundi at sight which il payable the next day. . 
The prelent rate of .tamp duty on bundi. at date ia Ii anna per cent which 

.hould be reduced to 1 anna per cent. Similarly the atamp duty on loaD bond • 
• hould allo be reduced from ill present rate of 8 anna. per cent. 

The bundis ar~ di.counted at the piacel mentioned therein. 

QUESTION 3.-The value of land per acre for different kinds of crops is from 
lb. 25 to RI. 75 in this district. 

QUESTION 4.-10 our province there are1egal impedimenta to mortgage land 
01 occupuncy right or the garden. on such lan<b. 

The income of the occupancy tenant is not taken .. lure and 8. he cannot 
morl£8g' hi. land be i. unable to .ecure the amount of loan required. 

. In this province there are a number of indigenoua bankerl for mortga,e 
01 lands. 

QUESTION S.-It is rather very difficult for UI to aive any earimate of the 
exi.ting indebtcdt-elil of the agriculturilu clau 81 we have no means to v~rify it. 

QUESTIO!i 6.-ln our province there are cotton ains and preua and dour 
mills in sufficient numbers_ 

The agriculturilts should utilize their spare time in .pinning cotton and they 
can ea.ily do it. The Government having raised the rate of foreign hondi. 
(exchange) the Indian-made articles fetcb leaer price than foreign onel. and 
thus large amounts of money go out of India by way of the sale proceecb 
of the foreign article:-. . 

III.-Investment habit and attraction for capital. 
QUESftON -I.-There are banks. pottal lOving. baR. I and indigenous baab 

available for invcstment and saving of money and they .fford ample facilitin to 
th. peopl •• 

MR. KI8ANUL GANDHI. 
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Out of the money obtained' by lelling the produce 'of "their· cuhi\18tion

the agriculturist. fint make provi,ion for their families for the year. Then they 
make arrangement for their cultivation purchaael and the balance i, paid to the 
banker in r.epaymenl 01 hi, debti. Although every agriculturilto caDDot,~ hav~ 
enough lurplu. for thi. purpole after meeting the fint two cbarges yet whatever 
he can he pay. to the bonker to loti.fy him. 

All the holding. of the cultivator. being Bllelled for Innd revenue they 
Cdnnot afford to keep ony portion of it uncultivated. For thil realOl1 they CRD 
not keep cdule in IUfficient numben and ore required to purch.a. bullock. on 
cOBh payment. . . 

95 
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SE'l'HIFASUMAL DOULATARAM]I, OUSWAL, Landholder, 
Seonl-Malwa, district Hoshangabad. 

};'-'A!gricultural credit and credit facilities for small industries. 
A ~el1-to-do agriculturist obtains finance on si going the books of the. banker. 

and the ordinary ones obtain it on execution of 8 bond. 
The rales ol intercllt charged range from 8 annal to Re. 1·8-0 per cent. 

There i .. no time limit for repayment of the loan.. The agriculturist. get loan. 
according to their statu •• 

2. A •• oon as the crop. are ready they are brought to the market in bullock 
carls or on the backs of camels and lold there. 

For internal remittance hundi., cheques and notea orc uaed. There are no 
defecta in the existing .ystem. 

In rhi, part two kind. of bundi. are current-
(1) Huodi. at date \with limit from one to eleven months). 
(2) Hundi. at sight· payable the nexl day), 
The .tamp duty on hundi. at d:lte i. Re. 1-6"() per cent at pre.ent which 

.hould be reduced to 1 anna per cent. 

3. In this di.trict the value of land per acre i. from R •. 2S to R.o 75 for 
different kind. of crop •• 

4. There are legal impediment. to the mortgage of occupancy holdinga. 
and the sir land. 

There arc no land or village mortgage bank. in tbi. province. It i. the 
money-lender who doea all the bu.ine ... 

5. It i. difficult to give an e.timolc of the exi.ting indebtedne.. of the 
agriculturi.t cia ... 

6. In this province there are many ginning factories and prCIICI and flour 
mill •• 

1I1.-lnvestment habit and attraction of capital. 
Really .peaking every cultivator i. not able to .ave enough for the repay. 

ment of his debts. He however pays a little to the creditor jUlt to IAlisfy him 
and looks to the comfort. of hi. family and children. The realOn for this i. 
that all hi. land being aSiessed for land revenue he caDnot afford to have 
any fallow land. He can not therefore keep callie. etc.. in .ufficient number. 
and 11 ohen required to purchase bullocks. 

SUQ, FASUMAL DOtL\TARAMBJI OUSWAl.. 
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JtAI SAHEB SETH .MOTILAL. Banker and Honorary Secretary, 

Central Bank, Limited, Piparia . 
. , 

QUESTION I.-The oQriculturilt obtain. 6nance-

,For (n) from Government (taccavi), co-operative societies, ·malguzar ... lowkarlt, 
khnns (H.ohillna) ond a few kilona; for (b) generally from lowhol'll, malguz8t'1, 
pud ot time&. from co-operative locietiea, (a) from sowkars" co-operative locietiea 
Q.~d Government lacc8vi. 

The falel of inlereft in tbi. district depend on the Itatul of penon. takin4 
,the loanl. While tho IOwkau, maJguzar. and some kissn. charge ,interelt at 
the rate of 24 par cent. the eo-operative lociety chargeR only 12 per cent ad 
the rate of the R()!lillal, who chorge interest at the rate of two annal per rupee, 
com .. to 150 per CCftt per ennum. The ,dealing. of the Rohill •• are more with 
the tton ... griculturiltl than with the kilan. who go to them only in timet Qf 
emergency. Loan. are given for I Ilcriod ranging from 6 month, to 3 yean. No 
.ecurity il a.ked for from a .ub.tontia) kil.n, but if the recovery of loan, i. 
doubled the IOwkar in.i ... on the lecurity of ornaments, cattle. hoUle, 'tanding 
crop. and immoveable property like land. In some cales mortgage. ·carry the 
conditi.on that in calle an in.'alment or the loan i, not paid up within the .,ipuo 

IBted period. the property mortgaged would be liable for Hie aDd the whole 
amount would be due. 

Government and co·operative sociatie.· no doubt render lome ~elp to the 
aaTicuhuri.t.. 81 they advance loan. for making productive improvement. in 
PJlriC'uhure; .ince the agrieulturi.ts go in by lucb loan. they are able to repay 
them. Rut the 1"08100 a. to why their condition does not improYe is that dtey 
nllo borrow from mulguzan and lowkar. who having their eye on the .Iand. 
of lheir debton are not ver,. particular about the repayment of loan •• 

P'lIyment of rent i, the first of a former (kis8n). If a ki8an who 
i, indebted to the molllllEur Pll)'l hi. rent ,the laUer credit. it toward. the 
repayment of the loo.n. while (he rent is mown in 8rrear~~ If the ki,aR be 
not Yigilllnt~ he il OUlted from hil land through the court. The IOwkar .110 
i, alwafl 80l.ioUl to Iwallow poor lI:i88n', landl. In erder to obviate aU IUch 
diffi ... It .... capital of 25 I.kh. i. needed lor the Sohagpur tab.iI. 

For unhari .eed.. the ki.nn, hove pHmanent 80wkan who advance them 
teed from yC"lf to year. Good In,.nl keep their own leed, but • majority at 
thOle reaidin& in the villogea adjacent to Pipari. bave to borrow. About 3,000 
maund. of teed il annually taken. Thi. teed i. borrowed in ·the moalh. -' ..rort •• 
and repaid in H«iMltli. Thul grain advaneea are given to the kiana for a ~iod 
of 6 month. and they h.,"e to be repaid with NVGY. or d."dla. (11: 01' It t __ ). 
If for lOII'Ie realOn, the advances could not be repaid in BIIis."a ·the kiNn .... 
IG _hcute • deed for the whole quantity including the b.Jhi. Thi. quantit,. 
bc<'OGlea due in the noxt &tis.k" V!o'ilh aavfli bciJlli and if it rema'''' ,till unpaid. 
it incf'euea .. jlh compound btl".i from year to yoar. For example. if ,2 .. una 
of ,rain i, ,aken on $GIvcti b.-Jlli in November 84. 21 maunet. become due in Ma,. 
as aDd in c.-e th~ ,rain i. Dot repaid. it ri~ to 3t m.uncia .. ilbin the period 
of It )'ean. i.... .111 Mar 86-

It il thus that Ihe indebmlneaa of the ki •• n tnere&lel til,. tea.,. aad ~ .... 
anel when h. in. hi_II un.ble 10 .... , i. olIo he .... 10 part ",ioh Ilia Ia...t. 

. The agricoltm1l1 department and the department of co-opeiative ..aetiea 
thoutd be Oft!: and the .. me in the interet. of the atrieuhuriua. The condition 
of this daD of JK'OPle ('8n improve only when arrangemenh are made 10 prtn'ide 
them "'ilh seN from the agricuhural der.rtment aod with debt for other necea
I.ril"l from the COoOf'erati,"e IOC'jeties_ n onler to .·ork .uch an arnngemCftI 
in an efficiet'lt .anner. it should be entruated to the care of • Jet 01 compelent 
.nd .. lae .. honorary worken. beauae il is owing 10 the .Ifilb. people -teriac 
iato IUth ""tilutiona tha. their p~,.. i, iNlmpe:r1Kt Since the openiac .. the 
CCM»pOra,h·. ~iety in this tahail. the people ba .. MOpped the practice 01 takiaC 
... __ (loa.... _ ........ ril)' 01 crope. 

There is very little c:o-ordination among the vanoaa -credit eeendeL II 
the kip. .~ edor .... there it .... Idt K'Ope for impwwelDeid. It.. dtudore, 
...... _", "' .. 'oaonory .... ken oil_lei be _ b1 ..... paIaIic _ &.-. 
IIleftI ~tber. 
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QUESTION 2.-After repaying the grain 1080 and other ddvani:et. the culd .. 

vator disposes of the remamder of his produce either in hi, own village to the 
Ba1litJs or takes it to the grain market and lell. it through the. middlemen (dalaI.). 

Although the people are at prese~t apathetic toward. forming POOII, it i. 
hoped tbat pool. will be formed in future particularly because co-operative bank • 

. have commenced paying attention to this maUer. Education will impre •• on the 
people the need for forming pools. 

Pucc(J roads and pools are ~ece"8ry for bringing product. to markell. It i, 
also necessary -that the product. should be disposed of through co-operative 
societies. No IUch facilities are existing at pre.ent. No help i. received from 
banks aod bankers. merchantl and dealer. during the process of marketiDll. On 
the contrary they are a .ource of nui.ance. It is well known that trading 
community i. predominant in places where there are marketl and men belonging 
to that community are always in 8 majority in tile municipal or notified area 
committees, they therefore make luch Jaw. as are beneficial onl, to themselves. 
A glance at the trade conditions of a .mall basti like PiparJa will convince 
anyone 8& to how the kisaDI are put to a conaiderable 10.1 owing to the vagariel 
of tho.e who rule tbe roost. It i. therefore nece88ary that bazar committeel 
.hould be formed in accordance with tbe law and they .bould conli.t of pro. 
ducen, purchasen and .ome official member.. The purchase and ole of produce 
should al80 he carried on on the co .. operative hois. 

Registration, inlurance. money orders and hundi ea are the existing facilitiel 
available to the public for internal remittance. The co .. operative bank lendl 
money in the province through the trealury, while the Provincial Bank can 
remit the aame to other pluca through the Imperial Bank. The deapatcb of 
hundil ia attended with certain riski. lometimea thOle who illue bundis become 
inlOlvent and in that case the receiveJ' of hundi has to sUitsin 8 1011. If the 
money order commiuion is reduced from Re. 1 to 8 aona, per cent. the ri,k 
ean be considerably reduced while the p08ta~ department -will allo gain~ Tbe 
rate of bundies diHera with the needs of merchantl .. 

,There are two kinds of hundi" fitlt is coiled the Dllrsha1li hundi which is 
discounted immediately. The aecond which il called the AI uddatt; hundi can be 
di.counted after the es:piry of the period noted therein. Thi, kind of hundi nn 
be dilcounted ·in the local centre and it con be sent anywhere within the 
coontry. The cstablishment of a licensed warehouae with the aid of Government 
ia ~n absolute neceuity in the intercst of the .,ricuhurilll. 

QUESTION 3.-ln this tah.iI. the land which wbeat. gram, jusr and tWlr 
.8fe town ia BOld at RI. 100 per acre. while the moran or marya' land lor the 
.• ame cropl i, lold. at ks. 200 per acre. The $;' land is 60Id .t Rt. 25 to 
RI. 40 per acre. 

The land valued at Rs. 650 fetches RI. 750 in the C\'ent of lale by auction in 
execution of .. decree for non-payment of revenue, while the same land ia aold 

. fot R,. 1.000 by private negotiation. 

QUESn'oN 4.-There is legal impediment to the mortgage of '.nd and agri
cultural holdings. The JDourau ltasldktJf' (agriculturist) cannot mortgage hi' land .. 
lf • kal.ai man (agriculturiat wilb ebaoluLC ri,Qtll) were to mortgage hi. land 
without the concurrence of the malguzar. there it trouble at the time of ill 
ole. as the melguzar. bavinft, the fiClt claim to purchale the land. hee any price 
.be likes end if he be an mRuentiat penon be can euily influence other qri
culturiltl in offering the price be Dxes. 

There. are no land mortgat.e banks for the provision of long.term credit. It 
it however heard that a land mortgage bank is to be opened here. 

The eetabli,hment of aucb a bank i, caleulated to benefit the mal«uzsrl 
and the 7Iudik.m"kbu3tJ and It,,ttJi ki.en,. Capital for such benks Mould be 
raillCd by telling maret. b, depoaill and by taking loane frOID other banb. 
Debenture hood. cannot be di.poeed of without an, GovernlDent guarantee. 
If these bonda are insured. it can lecure Government againll 1011. ThOle boods 
that are iaued mould be included in the lilt of trustee leCuritiet. 

Agricultural mortgage banb will find it difficult to get money without an,. 
Governme:at guarantee. These banu mould get mone,. at RL .. per cent 
and advance it to the agriculturilll al RI. 5 or 6 per cent. 

Ru SlIIU SnB MOTJLIL 



The Briti.b and American capita1i ... will be able to: 'gite long-term loanl 
on Ie.. interel' provided lufficient lecurity i, given •. 

QUESTION 5.-99 per cent of the agriculturist. are in a atate of indebtedne ... 
It i, not pOlaible to form an ellimate of their indebtedneu without enquiry. 
The patwari •• hould be asked to make II Ii, •. 

In thi. tahlil. debt i, generally incurred for purpoles mentioned in (a). (b), 
(e), (d) and (e). Very few take loanl for purpose. mentioned in (g) and (h). 
1'he creditor. are Government. co-operative societies and mahajanl. Owing to 
non-payment of interett. the debt due to co-operative societies hal doubled, while 
,601 due to mohajenl hal become fourfold. 

Owing to ignorunce, the agriculturiltl incur expenditure beyond their meana, 
they are olao carele .. about the payment of interest on their debt. The relult il 
that their debt .roWi by leapa and bound.. The crop generally fail far want of 
irrigation f.cilitlCl. 

The co-operative aoeietie. advance loons at the rate 12 per cent. while the 
mnhajuns do to nt 24 per cent. The interest (if not paid) il added on to the 
prine,pal ycar after year. 

The landed property of leveral kiloOi and Malguzan has paued into the 
hand. of the .owkan and they have been turned into tenants. In i"igateci tract. 
and In area. not generally liable to famine, the malguon and other agricul .. 
turi .. , 10Ie but little of their property. 

If belp i. not given to tbit da .. of people by meanl of irrigation, they will 
lose all their enthusium. 

QUlt8TION 7.-There i. no relation between the co~~rative banb and 
other bank. in the country. The c:o--operotive bank. get facilities in remitting 
their money throuah the Imperial Banle or it. branches. The co.-operative banb 
have ~l preaeDt no mean. to Cltablilh their relation. with the joint .tock bank 
except that the latter might give caah credit 10 the lormer io "me. of need. 

The co-operative bann do not find it difficult to secure finance in regard to 
thort-term capilal. but there .re leveral difficuhiet in the cale of theae aocietiea 
in rcaard to long-term capitll. 

(1) The one difficulty i, that the bank i. not allowed to invelt more tham 
itl .hore capital and long.term depolils in long-term loanl. 

I can any in regard to Sohagpur tah.il th.t in order to fulfil the neede of 
.n the agricuhuril'l a tum of RI. 25,00.000 il necasary. 

There i. no competition between the co-oper~tive bank and the joint .toclr: 
bank •. 

The co-operative lOCietiei Ihould be given 6nanci.1 eonceuiool in order 
du.t they may prove really beneficial to the kiunt. They should be given 
t:'J.em~l.ion from inc:ome-Ilz and their debentures included in the Iii. of lrUllCe 
aecurlUe&. 

The SohagpUf t.hail Centrel Lnk:. Piperi_. had opened about 8 bUlinea 
~raliye lOCieties. but without IUCC'eII. Similarly. it had C'ltablilhed I co
uperali.e Blorcs but in Ihis too the bank met with no .uccea. The qricultunl 
co-operative ... bJr.. are doini their bUliftal and Ittaining IOIDe IUccaa aleo. 
hl,t they \\'iII nol help the kiaaM ante. they are .blc! to ecure money at 
ebcollp rate of intetftt. The UaurioUl L.oans Ad ill IOmeblDeI Uldul ia the 
cuurl. in reducing the rate at in"'rett. It tbould be UIed on • u.iII wider ICIIe 
end for thi. pur~ it i, neCftllf'J to appoinl an enquiry com.mittee ia order 
to bnd out the amount 01 debt. 

II il "ery ftC'ceaary th.t the money..Jendcn .... ould yearly supply their 
d("b~on .. ·ilh copit:'a of ,croonls.. In order to bring. thil about. it i, neceaary 
lu licence mone)'~lenden .nd eMct the pl'OplMCd PunJab Money-Ienden" BilL 

The fin .... ina 01 primary _ietieo "'ould be <loDe by !be eea .. " Nab 
alone. 
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MR. N. R. KEKRE, B.A., LL.B., Pleader, Harda, 

Reply to the Questionnaire. 

Ql;JESTION. 1.-!h~ agricul.turist in the Hoshangabad district and generally in 
the neighbouring district obtalDs finance for the three below mentioned need. al. 
stated below:-

(a) For expenses during cultivation-
For this purpose the agriculturists usually gets Joan from hi. adalial 

(or commission agent~) in "'hose commi.s.io!, agency ~e generally seH. hi, agri
cultural produce. Th.1 loan they obtsin In proportion to their requirement. 
for ,weeding, purchale of grain, tor ~i ving ~oges to .agricultural labourcn, grass 
cutting, leed purcha.e ODd whatever 18 required by hIm. There i. a understand. 
ing that the agriculturist shaH pay these loons from the nest produce of hi, 
fields either cotton~ wheat. or any other grain which must be sold in the local 
hazar through the agency of that particular commission agent calJed adalia. 

(b) For capital and for permanent improvements-
Finances for this purpose are very ·"srely hiken in this part of the Ho.hang. 

abad district by agriculturist, and if taken in rare cases for any .uch purpose 
the medium of the self·some commil>sion agent is resorted to or from any 
olher proff'loSioliol money-lender. to which claD include. many malguzara 81 well. 

(c) For ~e special needs. e.g., failure of monsoon, for land revenue, etc.
Money required for this purpose i. also taken by agriculturist from their com. 

mission agents or adatias in whose agency they generally sell their goods, but 
it halo been found that money advanced for this purpOJe has generally been 
given on, execution of bonds or acknowledging the amount in the account book". 

The rates of interest usually charged in this Harda tahsil (of the HOIhang· 
sbad -district) is from Re. 1 per cent per mensem to Rs. 2 per cent per 
nienfiem to the agriculturist according to their pressing needs and their slalUs 
and &Ccurily as evidenced 'from the e.denl of their holdings. 

In no case generally the security of the standing crops is given lex the 
Qdvances token from adatias. but in some casea where t~ advance h81 been 
takcn from the local (village) money-lender or maJguzor standing crops are 
mortgaged but thil lort of security is conlidered nol very lecure. The 
reriod of loans taken for seeds, weeding. grals cutting and the like are generally 
for the scnsun and are undetslood to be payable immediately out of the ne\.( 
produce which is to be sold in the commission agency of the adatia.. The 
part played in ag~icultl;lraJ finance by the 90vernment is very. n.egligible •.. :>r 
tacC8vi loans ore gIVen ID very small proportion and for the abUilDing of whlcb 
the agriculturist haa to undergo a lot of trouble and even to spend lOme money 
put of the prospective taceavi Joanl. 

In the Harda tahsil Imperial Bank hal had no hand at all in financing 
agriculturist. 10 also the jomt .tock banb and al.o co-operative boob' part 
in agricultural finance is also very .mall, the reason being the difficulty of 
forming societies of 10 or more men with joint liability and silO the wanl 
of .ufficient security to the co--operative bankl. which does not and cannot 
60ftnce to their full needs. The mnin part of agricultural financing is done 
by Lhe adatias or commi.sion agents and other local money·lender. and malguzars 
out of which the part played by the adat;as iI the greateat. 

In my o\,inion the total cap'ital needed for the various purposCi Itated 
above for the Iorda tahsil alone Will be something between 3 to 4 lakhl of rupees. 

The total extent of grain advancCl for the Harda tahlil needed for one 
year will be IOmething like 2,000 or 2,500 manu. The ulual rate of grain 
advancca is from 'dmai 11 or 25 per cent per annum to defJJoa c..r Ii or 50 per 
cent per aonum of the grain advanced and ia payable in the nest ha"at time. 

The agriculturist i, morally bound to dispose of the cropl in the a£e-ncy 
of the adatia from whom he rakca advancCl for bis needs and therefore he musr 
sell in that adatias agency and on lucb sales rbe advancing are fil'll deducted 
and the balance if any is paid to the agriculturist. J do not think rbis ayatcm 
in any way affect appreciably the dis~81 of the out-put. There is DO c0-
ordination among the varioUi clSIICI of credit agencia and each 01 diem wor" 
ind~pendently of each other. 

Ma. N. R. KBK ... 
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QUESTION 3.-The·value of I.nd in ,b. Harda t.h,il of iii; Hothangabad 
dit.trict il from Rio 80 to Rio 200 per acre. 

Ordinarily land, p_roducing good - cotton and ~ good wheat fetch a price 
from Rio 100 to Rio 200 per acre according to the .ituation and quality of land •• 
. In certain (ractl -Jandi tbough of .Iood quality fetch Ie.. price a. i\ haa 

been leen that for It number of (iUCCelllve yean the crop produce in that tract 
hRa been found unladriaclory owing to bad eeolona owing either. to DO fainl 
or untimely roim. 

LAnd. in luch tractl fetches 8 value of &S. 80 to IU. 10() per ac:re or in. 
abnormal COliet even lell. 

(0) Calell f)f lands &Old by Government for non-payment of revenue arc 
prActically nil in this tohliil and hence no Ipeciol Icole of price could be given 
ror it. 

(b) Value of lond. in court lalea i. generally below itl real value (except 
in rllre COICI). 

(e) Value of lond •• old by private negotiations baa been from lb. 80 to 
R •. 200 per acre according to the qUfllity ond situotion of land •• 

Landa in t.he -Seoni .. M olwa tnh.iI of tht> HOlhnngabod district generahy 
1etch low pricel owing to there being more rain. and coolequently non-produce 
lion of collon. 

QUESTION S.-It i. impollible for any individual .ingly to give aay approxi. 
male and ~rrecl estimate of th~ total indebtedne.. in a particular village or 
diflrict or province. 

Real information is nol Itiven by the agriculturilt even in .pite of minute: 
inqulru... All estimatu will ·be approximate Bod will err to the .ide of 10"; 
tlQure. 

The rurl'OIel of different kindl of debt. cannot be given but ic caD be 
luid thnl the major portion of tOlal indebtedness il due by the agriculturi ... 
10 profcllionul money-lender. and indigenous banken. 

All debt. grow owing to the IYltem of charging compound interest on 
money and grnin and habit of agriculturists in nol paying interat in due time. 

kC'ully there ure few other caUlel .110 of indebtednea in the agriculturil.' 
to which lelld to rhe indebtedneu coming under any of the .ub-beach (0' to (b', 

Among the agricuhuristl ond lahourin.. clollel, Ihere· i. a serioul wanl of 
C\iucation and combined ,,·jlh thil. '.Ise nOlion. of .. cligion aDd locial cu.lom. 
taJd to the rapid ruin of agricuhuriall. 

There i. also II tendrncy in the ."ricuhurist 10 purchR&e laoda above their 
"rCOlenl Pftvinlll: e""ncily in the lTIete cxJ'ecllition of .eood harve.t and thia COlD .. 
"in~ with f.ilure 01 niN or heavy rainl .110 add to the iodebtednea of the 
•• ric .. hu" .... 

RRt. of interell char_eel vary from Re. 1 per cent per memem R •. 2' ,er 
c-ent pe' mcftaem compound and 08 .,ti. adVllnCd it i. Ita.. 2S to RL .58 pe' 
ct'nl per ennum compound. 

The melhod of calcullting interest it the Indian ')"Item of ra"ing producta (fI'''' and "'e method fot cnforein" paymenta of debts vary acc:ording 10 the 
Vllrion. dUlce of money.lenden alNl Ihey are DOl uniform. 

YOI I am of opinion that gradually the f8rme, col .. and good --.rieuthlriatl 
inc beina .uroed into tcnanta a' \\·in or mere labou.rers fOf' othen on the a.nd 
0\\,1"'" to the i~ of indcbted~. and Ibil procell if allowed to go 011 it 
"'iII achlRlly lake ... ,. from the cuhiv.ton the incentive for iarmen 10 improve 
their earni ..... nd cultiv.tion~ . 

ilL N. It. buL 

• 
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UMAJI MALHAR RAO. Land holder of mauza Devi. tahsil 
Sausar. district Chhindwara. 

Reply to the Questionnaire. 
I.-Agricultural credit and credit facilities' for small industries. 

1. Ca) For· expenses of cultivation the agriculturist in thi. district obtains 
finance from the indigenous banker for 8 short p~riod and spend, it for the im .. 
provement of his land and crop. When the crop i8 reaped he repay. the loanl. 
tie takes 100n8 on 8 stamp. a demand note or by pawning ornamentl. 

(b) For capital and for permanent improvement he take. loan. 8c~ordjng 
to his status. For such purposes 0 large amount is needed which i. not obtainable 
in his village. He therefore goes to the district town. or places and obtaina 
fi"ance on the mortgage of hi, land. house, etc. The period of repayment i. 
usually from onc to twelve year.. Some cultivators abo ~et taccavi from 
Government for such purposes. The co-operalive banks also advance loanl but 
not for long term.. Long-term loans are taken on mortgage 01 land which require 
the conllent of malguzarl. 

(e) In the case of failure of monsoons the a4riculturist takes loan from 
banke1'l to pay land revenue. For ceremonial and luch other purpose. if the 
indil!enou. banker does not advance loan the agriculturist goes to the Kabulis 
Punjabis, khan •• etc., takes a loon pn a higher rate of interett and .ali.fies his 
demands. In the year 1900 when owing to the failure of monsoon there wa. no 
crop land revenue wa. suspended and some cultivators ~ot tnccavi. But as there 
was not much assistance from Government. a~riculturilt. had therefore to mortgate 
their mltl~uzari land and obtain loan from banke,. on a hi~her rate of interest. 
Much of the land and malguzari thus palled on to the banken because of loaM 
token a. that time. Loans are taken on the lecurity of cropt also. 

In the Chhindwara district the rate of interet. charged bv big .owkarl 
ranges from 8 annas to RI. 2 per cent. while the Punjabi" Kabuli., etc •• eharl!e 
the high rate of Rs. 3. R •. 9 to R,. 12 per cent per month while for a loan for 
four or six month. they usually take one and a quarter or one and a half timet the 
principal. 

In a few viJIa~es or ka.ba. there are indigenous bankers, while in Chhind~ 
wan there is a co-operative bank with 108 locietiCli. The rate of interest of 
the l'snk i. Re. ],. per cent but those who have to take loan have to form into 
a society and Durchase 8 share (of the bank) of RI. 10 for every loan of hun. 
dred rupees. Again, the loan il advanced on joint relron.ibility whi('h i. not 
popular. Government advances taccsvi up 10 three: times the land revenue. In 
the Sau.ar tshlil there are 415 villa~e. and thi. year R •. 3.000 which comet !o 
RI. 7~3.7! per villatl;e were &dvanced. The rate of intereat char~ed it 61 
ner annum. The Government alli.tance beint! 10 inadequate the atriculturist 
hal to approach the indi~enou. banker and obtain loan on hi~h rate of interest 
iD order to meet hil demand •. 

The J'lrofib earned by the 8~riculturj.t on hi, crop' ~o towarda interest and 
he has always to live under straightened circumstances. The poor a4ricutturilt 
hal thu. become indebted. Wherever there are co-oper"tive socieliea 15 per 
cent of cultivaton of thOle place. need loan. but their need. cannot be fulfilled. 

In this di.trict grain is advanced on 'l1fIfJai or dedit; .ytlem. It is to be 
telurned within lis: month.. In the Saussr tahsil tbere it no .tock of teed 
maintained by GovernmeoL 

The remedy i. that Government .hould ooeD Iced der-&tl at every place 
and should recover the grain advance. in .uitahle inltalmenlJ, but in the ume 
year. 

2. In Cbhindwara the following ero.,. are grown :-Couon. puJIa. jusr, 
wheat. gram. oilseed, kodon. kutki and .u,arcane. The cultivaton take their 
produce to the marketl and ,ell it through the qentl or brokeri and they bavlP 
to pay brokerage to them. The illiterate cuhivator h81 to trust hit brokers and 
9ccept whatever i. ~iven by the brokers. Some eulth·ator. lell their produce 
in tbeir village. 

3. Value of land in Government auction for non.payment of land revenue 
iI IOmetimes leu and IOmetimea more.' Similarly i. the cue in retpeet of • 
civil luit decree. Land purchAled by private negotiation fe(ch~ a. ~a~is~cto'1 
value 

UIIAJI M ....... lUo. 



· , 4., Only, tho .. wh .. bol4 IUllai or ..... ik·m.kbuz. I.nd D8,II mortgage Ibeir 
land. TbOle who- hold .ll1ouruli .land cannot do 10 and thil ia • lqal obatacle. 
There' ,il no b.nk in 1.bi. di"ric, wbich. would. give loan ron tbe lDortgage of land. 
Tbo.rco-opentive baok i. wprking ·but it i. doubLful how far ._it bu benefited, 
th. public. 

1I.-lndil~enOI!~ Banking. 
So long .1 there i, no guornntee from Government regarding 'the payment 

of interet. it i. not pouible to lecure depo.itl for 8 long period. There it no 
difficulty for, .. bl.in"". ,depoe;"" \1 ...... , for '. ah4rt period. . , 

Finnneial help can be given to the co-operative movement and it .hould 
be given,' ' " . ,." : 

In dur dittrict lome 01 the- want. of agricuiturilbl, trader. and other bu.inell .. 
men con be lupplied by co-operative movement. There i, no co-ordination 
belwee-n the YIn-ioUI' credit aAenciel including Government. '1'1' would be 
better if Government guvc toccovj to the pgriculturi •• on a co-operatiltle 'Mlil, 
by .. kinll them'to form into IOcieli.. The indigcnou. hanker. and Glhers 
Ihould be reatricted from takine high rate of intereat and the cultivator. abould 
ho\'''' only one lource of getting loan .0 that the cultivator may not be able 
to ohtoin loan more than he requira. 

Tho ogricuhurilt aeU. hi. chief cropl to the merchBntl only. They fiE 
the rale after calculuting their profit. and sell it in citie.. There .re very few 
culth'ulon who toke their produce to tbe market. The few that do .0 bave 
IRlgeo produce. The Imall cultivator doel not try to taite hi. produce to the 
market. In tho mark-.:t the merchant. generallY' lower the pricea by joining 
t06!,ether and the cultivator hal therefore to .ell bia produce at tbOle prica.: 
In order that he may not be required to take his produce back and thtU incur 
unoeceuary expenditure he leila it to the merchant at the rate be dictatea. 

Vol ... 0/ loftd.-Katai and malik·makblllta.-In the Sausar tahla the value 
of lond which .roWi cOlton and juar variel from Rs. SO to RI. 1.000 per acre. 
In Chhindworn and Amarwor. (khalsa) tahsils the value variel from R., 2S 
to RI. 600. In Chhind\\'ara proper land, in which .arden cra.,., etc.. are 
cultivoted fetchel RI. 500 to RI. 1.000 per aero. Price of landl dependi on 
their nearne.. to a market place. 

No auiltance is ah'en to the ...,ricuhurill by the banken, indigenou. banken. 
m~rchan", ngen&l or brokera in respect of crop cutting and bringing it in the 
nlArket. Beaidea commi .. ion or brokerage the agent declue.. amounts for 
~h8rity, t~mple.. deltitute nnd other funds which the cultivator doa not under .. 
Itand and cannot decide whether be should or mould not contribute and whether 
the amount lhua collected il properly utiliaed. 

6. At preleRl there ant no lubaidiary indultries which can be uadertakea 
Ilona with aariculture. 

(I) Dttirie., (2) gud lnaking, (3) .ardenina. (4) lac cultivation, (5) Ipioninf. 
(6, .hlta! mokina. (7l __ ina. (8) 0.1 mill., (9' ainneri .. , Ind (lO, wool from 
the sheep. 

Arranaementt: mould be made to rend the articlea (produced by the abo¥. 
indUltri~.) to tbOle: parts of the rountry .. itere they are required. Such an 
arralll1ement eRn be made by joining together. Whatever articles are produced 
the allri~uhuri.tl ahould not individually leU them but collect them together 
for IOndi", it OUlaide for ule. The industry which the cultinteM ca.. under
'aL.--e i .. hi, leisure .. Ipinni", by .. hich be will at le .. t be able 10 proyide 
enouah dothin« for hit family for he alao ~uira dothing .. bich .. very clear .. 
After meeti~ hil requiremrn.. he can increale hit output of Ipinnia« .nd 
~II iI. 8y spinnina and \YNvint the a«Ti~ulturial: caa lufiicientl,. increue Ilia 
income and thUi improve his •• , of U1'inc. . 

Sh"", to ,toclt .rtle'" produced by the o&rieulturiall ahoulcl be opeoed ia 
chi-. . 

Theae aha... ahOI.hd, bave eftOu,h capital 10 purchue _ earl, _ JM*ible 
all the artidrs made b, the agricuhur..... Tbe carita' 01 wcb abop. c.a be 
raillrd. by m.eana of ahara .nd arra~enta abould be made for advaocia& 
tIloao, from. til. co-operalift IOC:tetla.. • 

Uowr M&UWt RAG. 
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In - thi, district the indigenoul banker advance. loan. on the credit of the 
agriculturist. Persona doing other bUlines. obtain very liule money. The 
indigenous banker take. into account the mode of living of hi, client and thUl 
change their tate of interest. They arc alway. after advancing loan without 
considering the income and expenditure of their client.. .. 

The cultivator nowadays usually gives a uniform rate of intere.t whether 
the amount of loan i. in cash or kind. If the rate of .interest i. reduced he can 
make some savin. which he can utilize in improving hi. agriculture and hiJ 
manner of living. 

_ III.-Investment habit and attraction of capital. 
The agriculturists in thi. district deal with the indigenoUl banker.. No 

facilities are afforded to the general public by Government or by l:o.aperative 
ballkl for investing their laving.. 

No encouragement ia given to the cultivator to effect laving.. Only the 
peraon' in cities. .Iock up their money in banks. 

If eo-operative IItocieties are establilhed in every village' depOIiti ean be 
secured, they can also be returned when required. 

U .. m MALIWl Roe. 
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RAMLAL SHEOLAL SHARMA, Zamindar, Mohagaon, 
Chhindwara. 

Reply to the Qu .. tlonnalre.-

I.-Agricultural credit and credit facilities for small industries. 
QUESTION I.-(d) For cJ:penla during cultivation the argicuiturilt obtain. 

finance from the indigenoua banker on 8 limp!e money bond. from a co-dpersw 
tive bank if. there be one or from Government in the form of 'sceBvi .. 

(b) For capital and for capital improvemenb he obtaina finance from the 
banker by mortgaging hi, property or from Government in the form of taccayi. 

(e) For other .peeial need. he taka loan on an ordinary loaD bood from 
the banlcer or from tbe co-operalive lociety if there be one. 

The fate of interett variet from annal eight to fUpeeil two per cent per 
month. The qUeilion of repayment i. immaterial. 10aDl are advanced on the 
lOundnea and bODOIt, of the agdcuhuriat. In a few CUei Itanding Cropi are 
.110 mort£ ..... d. but Ihil it rare. 

Lootinll to the need. of the a,;!rlcuhuri"1 the help they get from the 
Government, co-operative banks. 'indigenoUi benb and money .. lenden i. very om.n. 

By borrowing .ome amount in advance the crop of an agriculturist letchet 
• very .man price and he il required to pay the banker in kind. He would 
no doubt be laved frOID tbis lOll if eo-operative bankl were to advance Dione, 
Oft • low fale of interett. 

OmSTION 2.-When the harvet:t il reaped ,rain it taken to the nearest 
marlcet where it il told and other merchants alao travel through the villagea aod 
purchaae the graiD ai, lower nle.. 

The agriculturilt would no doubt be benefited by the formation of pool. 
Ind co-operative offor .. for marketing the produce. but a. he often ha. no mouey 
to satisfy hi. need. he h.. to .. U hil produce u early a. poaible aad 81 
IUch cannot take the advantage of luch eftortl. 

The roadl from villages to the market place being in a very bad eondition 
in many plaeel the agriculturi •• ha, to sell hi, produce in hi. own ",illage at • 
much lower rate. There are no roada joining the puees roada and the lew that 
uilt cannot be UIOd in tbe rainy leSIOn. 

The indigenoul merehanta cannot make any profit for wanl of carita. 
'While the foreittn merehanta make much profit •• they have all the facilitiet. 
After h.rvetting and before the produce i. IOld the agriculturist manaat_ hi • 
• ff.in by takin. loan from the brokefl 01' money .. tenden. Banb. etc.. do 
not belp. For internal remittance the following ate in vogue :-Hundil. 
Dloney Orden, i",ured letten and inaun:d parcell. 

Tbe .)'Stem of internal remittance i. expeRlive. It would be bener if 
branch. of the National Bank itre eatabliahed in every district taking the 
tftipouibility of remittin& money. Th .. would result in the reduction of expenses. 
Tho practice of huRdia. loan documentli. cheques. etc.. it prevaleat to eome 
.. tenl. 

Tbere a" two types of hund. current in .. i. pro.ince, N. :-(i) D.nhani 
"undi, t.... which ill to be caahed when .,..aented. .nd (ii) Mudati laundi. 
i .•.•• bieb is c.Jbeel .Itv the upiry of a certain ti.:red period. 

If banks are eatabliaheel in o'-ery di,It·iet the practice 01 payment by handil 
would M mu\"ft encoura«ed. 1'be eJ. ... i... co-operative banb· are PII"i", no 
aHention to il. A linle ,""tell ia now. howeYer. noticed illl dai:a direcrioa.. 

. Hund'. are not at aU in ~ue in the villages.. A few rich pel"108l dla. live 
. .in Ibe villafft \lie hUftd .. for remittance. etc. Hundis have to be aeat 10 bif. ci.... In biuer dislric" brohn, merrh.nll: and comm.ion ...... receive 
th_ hundill and leU the. at their CGavenience or lend it to other rlaces.. 

QuanON 3.-ln our district ...no... kinda of cropa are reaped. vis..
til Ju.r. kodoaookutki. mak .. etc:. 

(U) Wheat, .... 18. alai (linIeed).. "'''OID, manf, muag. tua" odad 
and Olher pulses. etc. 

(iii) Cottoa. ,roundnuta. etc. 
,iv) S.,alUM mel .ardeD ~ 
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A 'tid containing 'firSt tlsn '.oit is lold in this dillriet at .. rate' more thaD 

R,. 1,000 per acre at any time. The'minimum price of a field i. R •• 20 to 
Rs. 2S per acre. 1 he price of second and third class field de~end8 on various 
factors; but ordinariiy wheat-producing field fetchel 8 price of RI. 100, per acre. 
Fields producing cotton and tbose -that are manured and produce .ugarcane. 
garden' crops~ vegetables, etc., fetch maximum prices.' Such fields fetch a price 
of Rs. 400 to R,. 500 per acrc. 

(a) and Ib) Fields that are ·sold by Government by auction for the non· 
payment of and revenue fetch 8 lower price for those that are in need of 
land hardly get the new. of the asle. Similarly i. the caee when a decree for 
sale is' pused by the civil court. 

(c) A ..aatisfactory amount is obtai,ned through the ssles managed by private 
negotiations and tact. The amount received through the sale. by Government 
suctions is usually 30 or 3S per cent less than what would have been obtained 
by, pri9"ate negotiation •. 

QUESTION 4.-Tenants holding lub-tenancy mourosi and ryotwari land, 
cannot mortgage them under the existing laws. Only absolute occupancy and, 
mftlik~makbuza lands can be mortgaged. A ·mal~zar cannot mortgage hi. sir 
land without the previous sanction of the Deputy Commillioner. The rules. 
gove:rning this provision. and ita application by the officers are very curioUl; 
IJ,nd as IU~. they are, trouble.ome. 

There i. no land mortgage bank in our province:. The co-operative bank 
advanccs loan8 on, the mortgage ·of land. of ita members only; but according to 
the rules it is of no benefit to anyone penon. Belidea this, there i. no other 
bank which gives loans to the cultivators. Thefe is allo no bank which could 
give-''lbans oli 8 long term of repayment. 

lit the beginning a co-operative bank collectl capital' through sharet and 
afterwards through securities or loans from the Provincial' Bank. It would no 
doubt be better if permission il granted to the co-operative bank. to adv:ance 
loans Oft - mortgage to malguzara and honelt cuhivator.. It i.. however. true 
that t-eople have 100t confidence in the co-operative banks and it would be 
very difficult for them to collect capital; but if. however. Goverllment were to 
give tecurity on certain special conditions it would not be difficult for them to 
collect.: capital. 

There ii 8 great necessity of improvement in the records maintail1ed by' 
the palwari. '-'."der the exi.ting rules the title of ownership (dakhal khariJ} 
of agdcultural land i. ·left 10 the sweet will of the patwari and it i. difficult 
ot describe the loss that the cultivators are suffering. In the Tenancy Act a 
p~riod of a year too i. prescribed for everythinolt. It is well known that nearly 
85 to 90 per. cent of the cultivator. are illiterate. In tbis district Iher~ are 
some villagea where not even one _ person is literate and the few thllt arc cad 
only know how to &ign their names. They have no legal kngwledge or a.nteJligence 
nor are they tactful. If. under such circumstancf'l. 8 palwari thrOUl!h mischief 

'\'. or dishonesty enters for two yean in the records the name of another perlOn 
in.tead of the real owner. it hecomCi very difficult for the owner to prove in the 
court that the land was in his possession_ The courtt: treat the pal .... ri recordt: 
81 absolutely correct. Under these circumllancCl and laking into consideration 
the illiteracy and ignorance of the poor cuitivatorJ it i. indeed doin.e .ere •• 
hArm to them to leave such an important work 10 the swut will of the patwari_ 
The indigenous banker is thUl ·naturally afraid of sdnRcing loan. even by· 
mortgaging the fielda aDd in the- ordinary way the cultivator' ia required to pay 
a high late of interat_ 

h i. therefore necessary that entriea r~arding the tide of ownerlh~ .bould 
be done in R:venue court; or the patwan should obtain the .ignatwe of revenue 
officers on hi. recorda: which pertain to the lide of ownenhip. ~ 

Be.ides this the lombardar should aillo si~n Iheae papa,.. If thit i. done 
pacwari records would be reliable and the banken would nol heaitale 10 acupt 
them as cor:rect. There should also be a provision whereby every year the 
patwari .bould give free or on nominal chargel a copy 01 thue papert and 
gbtain ,he cultivator'. signature on the original. 

No special cancellion., which an ordinary indi~enoUl banker doet not enjoy. 
should be given to the co-operative banks in the case of non-repayment. If 
this were done it would no doubt entail a ,reat hardlhip to the C'uiliv.ton and 

RAIILAL SHI!OUL SK .... '. 
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the poor cuhivaton would never obtain ju.lice againif' intelligent menageD of 
fhe banka. It i. verT neCeJI8ry to conBider the-' .ituati.- that h .. , _i.en 'owing 
to the concel.ionl given to the c~perative'''baRb againa., their members and 
~he lOll and inju.tice done to the poor cultivators thereby. 

Tho capital 01 luch morlgage bank be derived from depcmtl. 'fund. from 
central iOilitulionl and debenture bondl. But there .hould be Government 
.ecurity for the original carital end the jnter~t. Otherwile- it would be 
difficult to collect the capita even and the rate of interest would allo not be 
lower tit.n' that" of· tbe ordinary banken. In order tb.t Govel'nJDent may be 
lave-d againll any lou it mould _-appoint. . able- in.pectoN 10 in.peel the working, 
of the banb. They .hould often mapect and find out if any bank i. under~ 
Inking any activhy which might felult in:- lo.l~ i Trilit. Of debentura oi~ thi. 
bonk Ihould be included in. the lisl of securities. There. .hould also be a pro~ 
vilion that banb .hould give loan. to the cultivaton at "8 slightly higher rale 
of interett than the rate they pay' on the' 'loan taken by them. Olherwiae it 
would only entail unnees.ary expenditure. At present'"'the co-oper.tive bank. 
toke loan at a rate of 5 or 6 per cent and advance the amount to the' cultivaton 
at 10 or 12 per cont. Thio of 000," doeo n ... help tho oultilratono. 

Qun,rOR 6.-11' I., 'very' difficult t(J~ eatimlte the 'preamt ~ilH!ebteaneli of 
the .g,iculturilh; 'bur Government elUl get' it by"conducting , .... enquil'J', thr-ough' 
the pal\\,arll. The ellimatll!! by an individual in, thi. ,respect 'would be Yet')' 
mi.leading .. The amount of loaft adwnced on mortJ!ftIIeI' can be, liacertained from 
the relli.tralion' office .. ' My own eSlimale it that the cultivaton. in thi. dittrict 
are indebted to the ex lent of 30 to 40 lakhl which i. increaling every day And 
the Clulti •• ton are gain.' dOWlt and down under it. .In ..... caaea loaM are 
mken . to meel, th. preftnt· needI and other expenael r and, whee. onee' .. culti
valor Inkel I loon h6 can never be out of hi. debt. It would not be· fair to 
chnratr the cultivator that he apend. beyond hi, mean. in mar-ria,e lad, other 
.oC'ifll oblillation.. 10 mOlt easea loanl are not taken for the fiurchaae 0' a~ri· 
cuhura) imrlemonll an4 other improvemen.... Taccavi which jl generally. taken 
in Ihe name of purC'ho.e of illltfilementl and imrrovementJ i. usually, utilized in 
liquidatin. old debtl or olher flurposa. Generally loana are, taken frOID ihe. 
indiQenoul banken. In the existing ubt .on the .Ilrieuhuriltt S to 10 rer cent 
i, from the C'ao,·ernment or.' the c:o-operath'e bankl while interest and rOOm· 
pound interea •• mounta to 30 to 40 per cent of the tolDl debt. ' 

,'h. fin. GaUie cd thei,. indebted.nMl ia their ilLi.e;at'y-~ 1oC:COBdty. they 'bold' 
"nerally .,. am.1I pien: ef· I •• d~ The rale of inler~ "riea. frc:-m 12 .n~ •• 
R •• , l pel' month and! every ye.- the amount of-' mlereer It lnelodcd I. the 
pri ... jlll".' U,,*r dlr- 'ClI"',n", circum ..... cea it ie· evident tba. owin. to the· 
indt"btedneu of the cultivator he ia dilcoura",ed from dfeccinj lay improve81entl 
in hi. lirieulturRl. pNGti_ and if in tb., neu fUlure be is not helped b~ would 
enti"'·t ~ ....... 

QuasTION 64":'-'A. reA.uta the lub&idiary industriea Ihe following are pre
valent :-.0) preparation of gur. (ii) gardeo crapa.. and (iiilapinning and weav""" 
.Iau Cinni'" factories near SaUiar. 

10 Ihil district the est.bli.hm~Qt of dairiea can be pr06tably condUCled. 
If GoYffnmen. ''ere to gift lOme sped.' t"OnC'ftliona to t'ulti .... tGft to help their 
alltl. in ("lOvernmeDt forat it would no doubt Ili.,e m~ iape'" to .. d.iry 
bU1Ioinea. The C'ulth'ator would no doubt be mucb bene6ted if he were to 
1,,11'1 I" hit idle houra and' make cteth for ,,·hirh he had to clepead on olilen. 
The amount thu. III'"~ "'Oltld be utiliaed in cultivation. If Government ~Fe 
10 ..w....... teen .i.hout· i'-reel to the cultiva.OIiI (01' ayUaoia.a aad WU'l'inC 
it wOould he 01 much kip to thMi. At praud web iDdualriea ha\"e ItO ·f.cilities 
of obtaining loan. 

In my opinion it wnuld he M-Her if til bntnd. of the AII.lndia Spinnil\f 
A·QO('ianon. lrafted by Mahatma Gandhi. is optned in Ih. 'Province ucI, if 
Government were to belp h. 

Ii.-Indlgenous Banking. 
1. Th~ ..... i!"iigenouo bank in th. oIiotrict. 
The indi~ bank ... do !heir ban~nf on' .... fGIlc>'1rinA' ....;,':~ 

to) On .... n ........ , ............ t.). 
(h) on b.nd _ ....... . 
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(e) on ordinary Itlmp. 
(dIan registered mortgagu, 

~ 
on promillory demand note. 
on hundil. 

g) on busineas. and 
h) their. hankin'g bUlines, h81 also concern with the Dank,. 

2. There is DO indigenous bank in thi, di.tric!. 

The indigenous banker advan"a loan. to hi. clieng lcK.kil1j to their .tatu. 
i-n refpect of cultivation bUline.. and other vocation •• 

4. Hu~di. are of the following typea;-

(a) Darshani bundi (to be paid when t.re.ented). (2 Mudali hundi <to be paid on due ate). 
(c Promissory demand note. 
( Ordinary (.tamp.). 

Anyone of the above is uled according to the ltatUi of the borrower. 

S. Thii baa been anlwered in question 1. The indigenoUi banker meet. 
hi, demand, by mean. of hi. capital and depOIiu. The fate of intere •• allowed 
on deposita i. from 4 to 12 annal per cent per month~ If, however. the eon· 
dition of a banker it worse he in.i.fa on meeting hi. demand. ia kind_ 

Yel. Sometimes realization is effected by the .. Ie of the produce. 

6. The cultivator &81 to pay to the indigenoUl banker a rate of internt 
varying from annn twelve to R.o 2 in ca.h. In kind he h .. to pay one and 
one quarter timet. 

(a) The indigenoul banke" advance loanl to the agriculturillJ to a .mall 
extent. ,For the land being of mourasi (occupancy) riQht there i. not much 
possibility of its repayment. And even though • civil .uit i. in.tituted the 
smount i. not recovered. white the .uit entail. 8 great expen.e. If the .ame 
ffldlitie., which Government and the co-operative bank. enjoy in respect of 
the recovery of taccavi and loan., are .tiven to the indigenoUl bankerl they 
would no doubt advance loaDI at a Imaller rate of interclt and thu. meet the 
demand. of the agriculturi.b. 

(b) The Indigen~UI bankel'll do not advance loonl to the molll!uzar bec.ute 
the sir land in the' viIJa$!e. i. very COItly and cannot be mortgllQcd without 
the l'reviou. permi .. ion of the Deputy Commillioner_ It i. very inconvenient 
to obtain permi .. ion for ita mortgage and muaHy takef a long time, while IUch 
permission i. .eldom given. 

(c) Owin!! to the above rea.on. tbe banking bu.inCII of the indi~enoUi 
banker' h.. been much reduced: for owin~ to variou. difticultiet he h... '0 
,ullain foe.. Again. owing to expenlet and payment of heavy taSet hi. condition 
hal I!one wotle; and on many banken the income·tax h.. been 10 heavily 
levied that the banker doeJ not even get remi .. ion on the amount .pent. on the 

- contrary tax it also imposed on .ha. amount. 

7_ (0) There i. not mucb competition in our diltrict in thil respec:L 
(b) They are not udliciendy protected in law. 

B. The '}'Item of bankinc it .atisfactory. There are DO tpecial defect. 
in it. 

The ~ccotlDt. 81'e calculated according to the old banking (mahajan) .tyle, 
and usnnlly many bankert eJ:plain the accounll of their dealing to their clientele. 

to. U,ually the indi'!enolD bankers meet the ordinary demand. of the 
peoole. When, however, tbere it: .orne Karcity of fundt they refute and the rate 
of interest then rilCl_ . 

12. It may be that with certain indigenoua banke,. amount miQht be 
remaining idle throughout the year. 

IJI.-Investment habit and aHraction of capital. 
1. There u no lOch irtll.itution where the amount I8vecl could be invested. 

Soml!' penona dermi. their uvinga in the pallal .avi~ bank_ 
R ...... L SHEOLlL SIWt .... 
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2. Some perlOR. purchaae the poItst i: •• b .;e!lificatcL . AjitatioD .bould be 

carried out to encourage ill purch .. e. . 
Yel. The laving. baob are of lome help in cinea and other place. where 

the poIt office condUCli a laving. bank branch. 
Ordinarily .n clans of people depolit their laving.- in the .. 'ring. ~8nk. 

3. If in 8 good year an allriculturilt lavel lOme amouot owing' to .atiliactorr 
1010 of hi, produce he lend. to other fellow .. aariculturilll on lbe. Ulua' &arlBl 
01 lendi ... 

4. IndigenoUl banken. banb. "marchana aDd Government oflit.i.r. make 
Ule of the cheque _)'Item. 

iI would be advantageoua to make ule of vernacular .cripl in bankine, which 
it under.tood by tbe public. . 

, ' 

.... S"QIM S •• eMA 
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DHANNU SAO)· Malguzar. Chhindwara. 

Reply to . iheQuesHonnalre • 

. 1.. ,An.o\D' f<Jist.rict',Jhe. agr.iculturist >obtains ~nance .al JoI1oWl:-
(a) For expenacs during cultivation he moatly takes 8 .hort~term loan from 

the indigenous banker or 'malguzRl'. ,He obtains thi, loan by pledging ornament. 
Of . mortgaging the crGp -:for . the iflf'J'!'OVemen.t of which he takes the Joan and 
repays it in the form of crop or from the tale-proceeds thereof. 

~b) Fol'" capital.and permanent lmprovementl be takes a 1000 on ht. perfOnol 
security. Generally, a large amount is required for such a PUJ'POIC which he 
cannot· obtain in hi. village. He i. therefore required to go to other bitger 
village. and has' -to mortgage hi. fields, houte, etc., for 'the loan. The period of 
repoymcn: of such 8 loan varies from one year to seven or eight years. In lome' 
cases the condition of repayment by in.talment. is imposed: but this condition i. 
not gen~rally imposed. He also obtains loan for thi. purpole from the co-opera .. 
tive banks and from Government a. tacc8vi. but not for a long period. 

This facility is available to only thOle cultivator. who hold land in klltai 
or malik-makbuza right. Small culuvators do not get loan for the improvement 
of their cultivation. 

(c) When there is a failure of monS90n the agriculturist take. a loan from the 
banker to remit the land revenue. For .ocial and other purpoee. he lakes a loall 
from am all bankers, Kabulis, Punjabil and merchant.. In places- where a co
operative bank e .. is15 75 per cent of luch need. are met by it. even then ahe 
agricullurist doe. not get enough amount according to hi. need •• 

The following are the ratel of interelt in our district.:-
Indigenous banker$.-The rate varie~ from 12 anna. to lb. 2 per cent per 

month. 
Co-operative Bank$.-The rate varies from 14 annal to Re. 14-0 per cent 

per month. 
Got'ern,nen' 'accavi.-The rate il 8 anna. per cent per mentem. 

Malguzar'S, small bankers. Punjab", Kabuli$ and others.-The rate varin from 
RI. 3-2-0 to R.. 64-0 per cent per men.em. 

On a Imall amount the rate varies from 3 pie. to 2 anna. per rupee per 
month. 

MOlt of the amount that i. required for agricultural purpotel i. ,ener.lly 
obtained from the indigenous bankers. 

I cannot give the estimate of the total amount of capit.1 or that of the ,!train 
advances required in our district. The cultivator i. required to pay two times of 

',1he grain advanced to him if the leed il of the winter crop' and one and quarter 
or balf times if the .eed. i. for .ummer crop. (e.g .• wbeat. gr.in, etc). Sometima 
the perlOn advancing grain deduct. the Hce •• from the IUd advanced for .ummer 
cropl and gives it in the form of other teed. and re,ceives in return the produce 
of the .ame crop. It the crop fail. and the banker prenes fOf' hi. seed advanced 
it i. repaid in the form of other gralO. Tho repayment of grain advance i. done 
within lix month., i.e., within the period of the grain advance and the maturing 
of the crops. The only defect in the preaent IYltem il that .. the cultivalor il 
unable to repay the excess amount of grain be i. alway. dependent and ia never 
able to .tore grain for seed. Again, he is not able to obtain, ,,-hen neceuary. 
good leed. In this connection arrangemenll .hould be made by the Agricultural 
Department 10 that he could get seed from the f.rm. or farm Ihould be eslablithed 
for every 8 or 10 villages aod societies on co-operative basil should be formed. 

The cultivator .trikes the bargain with the merchants before hi. crop i. mature 
and receives lome amount in advance. when the crop il cut he me8lures the grltin 
to the merchant. The cultivator then does not get the market value for hi. crop 
and it thUl alwaY' in loa. For the merchant alwaY' purchasea the crop al cheap 
rates and thus wben he selll the rata are high and thus the real profita '0 to die 
merc:ban.. and not the cultivatorl. 

There i. no co-ordinatioo among the varioUl credit agencia. including· 
Government, and lhu. iJ Governmet were to advance loans through the co-oper.· 
bve banka, It would be very advantageous. 

1>1UNNU SOO • 
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2. Tbe agriculturi.t .ell. hi. chief crop. to the petty merchantl. 'theie peiiy 
dealer. 6:£ the rotel by including their pro&u and sell it in citie.. There aro 
very few agricuhuriul who take their produce to the .urrounding market placet 
where there i. lome ponibility of their gaining lome pTOfit. Only 8 few agricul
turi ••• who reap large quantities of grain .ell their produce in the markell. Petty 
cultiv8ton do not make any effortl to take their produce to the market placet. If 
any arron~.ment. are made for the formation of pool. and if co--o.,erative eftor .. 
ore mode In marketing in produce, the ugriculturilt. would be much benetiteG4 At 
prcaeol there are no ,ucla facihtiCi for the agricullurilt. for marketin, their 
produce. 

1'he ."icuhuri'l doel nol get any kind of a •• i'lance from the co-operative 
banka, indll1enoul banken or the agenU in marketing the produce. which when 
the produce ii, IOld in the market deductionl in regaref to charity. brokerage. etc., 
.... made from the amount of .a(1Ib There il allO lOme ·.milchief in regard to! 
tbe me.IUJIeI and ,mealurement. 

Escludin. the bankl and indigenoul bankera whet UIC Chequlll, buncli., etc" 
rol' internal relDinanee. people &ane,all), Hod money bJ monc), orde ..... 

In our diltriet followin. are the priea of land producing different cropa:-
(i) J.er, .dad Ro. SO to R •• 100 p.r acr •• 

(ii) Wh ••• , ,raut ••• RI. 100 to R., 200 pe •• ore.. 
(iii} Suadre.De ••• RI. 200 to RI. 5CO per acre. 

Th .... rats. bowever, vary U the land it near a cit), or a merket p'laefll. 
(d' When land it auctioned for non .. payment of land revenue It IOmetilllC9" 

felch. higb or low value. 
(b) ::timtlar i. _ CaH: when laad it auctiODe4 _ a rtIIuit cd decMe of a civil 

court. , 
(,-) But when land il purchaled by private negotiation. it ulua1l7 fetda .. ,ODd-, 

price. 

4. In thit di.trict onl, thc.e who hoW Iratai or malik-malrbu.. land clln 
mortQil4e their land. ~ricuhuri ... holdine lBOUfOUIi land cannot mortgage their 
land. Thil i. the ICial obatKle. There are DO land mortgage banb or other 
bllnkl who would aive a lOIn on • lone .. t.rm bui, by mortgaging land. The 
co.gperative banb do lOIO.e work ia- tbill dirKtion, but the agriculturiall are DOl. 
full, ... iatnd b, them. 

Capital (ler land m ....... banks) _ould be raised b, d.poaita ~ .... n. 
lrom other b.nb. 

The .,ricuhurilta .nd .all"l"1 would be baneftled if land mortgage bank • • r. _lablilbeeL . 

6. In thit diltrict there are no lubai.diary industria allied to aaricuhure: but 
the IoIlowin& can be undertaken:- -

(i) Milk dairiea. (il) aarden Cropl, (iii) carpet-makinc (of bamboo. or .raa'. 
liv) Ipinni~ (v) "-eav'n&. (,-i) gud .. mllkina and .~.r re6neries. (vii) 1M! indUltr,. 
"hi) buket·makina. (ix) cotton ainner'''' (I;) talrang out oil frOID oil aeeda and 

(ai, takint out wool I ....... __ ita _vi .... nd oelli",. 
Proper .m ... m..... mould be m.... lor the .. Ie of the produce _ured .. 

a result of the above indUltriea. 
The followin& .... the enterpr_ which an -.riculturiat Ihoulcl UDdut_ 

when he cannot make full \lie of h" time on his f.rm:-
(i) Spinni .. by ...... of tpI""i~ wheel, (ii) ni ...... m.kina. (iiil rope ..... 

lulli-makina from ....... mom .... belta. 
B, the tplnninc wheel he ... iII at .... , he able to produce eoouab cIodI lor 

hil '.mil,. 
And thlll he .. ill _ purd> __ ti, clodo and th ....... m ..... '. Or he 

un make ni ..... ' or arpetl and .U thea wiles he h. produced enough doth 
tor hi. family. ... 

II the cuhh·.tor ..... to apin e"lel1 day. he will. afl ... a ftrIai. period. be 
.ble to increue hit; income. Takini Into cionaideratto. the capital aDd labour 
tIk- ind ... .., 01 <barkha opinni.. _ 10 be the _. 

For .och ,OOuatrica there Ihoukl be daope in riliel wlaidl would 0111, IIarc 
anldea .ede b7 the -ariculturiala.. "f'IM. ,-api.al 01 these ~ IhouId be _ 

" 
DIWMI 500. 
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IOUDd that_ they should be able to purchase in caah the article. made by the 
agriculturists. In the above manner the agriculturist can be afforded the facility 
for ~eIHng his products and those concerns should manage their sale. 

Capital for such concerns can be raised by shares and the capital required 
for .ueb industries can be got from the ca.operalive banks. 

7. In this district there are no other bank, except the co-operative bonb. 
I t is not pOIlibJe to get deposits for ten or more yean 80 long a8 there i. no 
guarantee from Government of receiving some minimum rate 01 interest. The 
co-operative bank of this place finds no ·difficulty in securing short-term depotit •• 

There i. at present no criterion by which nn eatimate of the amount required 
for' assistance on a co-operative basis could be made. There i, no joint atock 
bank. The co-operative movement' could be given more facilities and they 
should be given. The agriculturists, small merchants and other bu,inellmen can 
be assisted on a co-operative basis to lome extent. Such an anistance bas .110 
been given. Very few people have, however, secured any profit because of want 
of education and ~roper management. 

Primary societies .hould be uui'ted by a loan from the Central Bank. 

Banking. 
The indigenous bankers are prepared to advance Joans to the 84riculturist on 

his term. by enforcing high rate of interest and discount. 
A small amount is advanced on bond, while for large amounu land or house 

is mortgaged. Generally, when the client is unable to repay the loan, the banker 
does not care H the amount advanced is small; he is satisfied with the interell 
received. 

When the loan is not repaid the banker takes the land or the canle of hia 
client Rnd thUi squares up the account. If the amount be hig, he recoven it by 
civil ,uit. 

The banker generally takes back the amount of the loan in one in.talment. 
No proper investigation is made of the manner in which the cultivator utili7.ft 

the amount of loan received by him. 
The indigenous banker advsnces loon to the agriculturist taking into con,idem

tion the- stotus in regard to land. catlle. etc. Persons doing olher businestel 
obtain loan to , very small extent. The banker charges the 'rate of intereat 
according to the statUi of his client and his manner of living. 

The indigenous banker incrense. hi, capital by taking 108n. on a cheaper 
rate of interest and by deposits. They give a higher rale of inlerm on deposit. 
than the bank.. The rate varia from &t. 6 to RL 9 per cent.. 

The banker who. along with hi, bankin~. also deal, with olher bwineu, gives 
loan to hi. client in kind and in rei urn receives the produce of hi, client. The 
client is tl)ua in lou and the banker also receiva the benefit in both these traOlse· 
tion •. 

In' thi. district the ogriculturists usually take loan from the indigenous 
bankers. The co-operative hank. nnd Government allO belp to a small estenf. 

At present the co-operative IOcietiea are endeavouring to save money and 
accumulate capital in the villages, but their number it very .mall. In cities 
there ore aome societies and also polloi savings bank accoun". but thele are 
for the general public to invest their sa,-ings; for the villages there are no enough 
facilities in this respecL 

If in every village co-operative societiea are eatablished, they would no douht 
initil in the cultivato,. the habit of saving and of investing their laving.. 

DH.ANNIl SAO. 
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Mr.PURSHOTTAM· RAO' LAD. Banker, Sawanga, District 
. . " Chhindwara. 

, Reply iii 'the .Questlonnalre. 

1. '(41) The agric:ulturilta obtain 'nandal h~Ip.. mOltly from men who· carry 
on money-lending bUline":. ' 

The rate of inlerelt vorie. from 6 per cent to 24 per cent. A loan may be 
obtained on agreeing 'to' repay after B yeor', time, that i, generally the· time of 
th. nut harvell, A thort-term loan- ·can be obtained on penonal .ecurity; but 
a loan which i. to be repaid after longer time can only be obtained on· tho 
lecurit)' of immoveoble proper~y. ',", i'" ,", 

Slight hf'lp i, obtained from tacc8vi loanl p.nd co-operative b8nk~ "bdt it i. 
with the help of money-lenden that mOlt people .ati.fy th,eir need •• , I 

, Thi. di,ttkt"(vis., ,Chbindwara) .ppro~imately requirea 20 J.kha·.of·,llupeet 
for thele purpolel. , 
, In our diltriot the'lending of ,eed corD i, curredt only in thod trsctl· ... here 
wheat groWl. Not Ie .. thon ·500 khandi., of· wheat are lent and ,tho,.condition 
of repaying it in 'OlVa' (i.B., 11) i. maintained. 

, " 

De/Bct.t.-(a) Some dilhonelt money.lenden, often attempt to uplolt. a. 
much 01 po •• ible from the debtora when the lauer are illiterate and therefore 
unable to check accountl. . 

R(>tllt"dy.-Spreod of primary educRtion. (b)' Money ii lent by the money. 
lenden at a v.ry high rate of intereat whicb hi. indultry cannot bear. 

R ..... Jy.-Ar<ong.", •• 11 ahould be .flecled 10 provide 10a," ;'1 low rat .. 
of in'ere.t. ' '.,., ; , 

There i. no: cooOperation in lb. working of the '8ver'al credil, .eende. 
including, Government. 

CoUoa 2.-CoUon il placed in carll and carried to market pfaca where it ill 
purchaled moin)y by foreign compona .. and .110 by provincial mill. and local 
bUI,in ... men 10 .am. ulent. ' ' . 

Co-operative .lIocialiona meant for the &ate of agricultural produce at rea .. 
aonable ralel can be eal.blilhed witb advanlage. In thil reapect lOme help 
from Goyernmenl will prove of very lire.' value. 

The condilion of' tbe roadl joining fielda in villagel to market plaeea i. 
lIener.lly very unuliaractory. It mUlt be improved. At pretent there i. no 
lpedal fadlily worthy of note. Roadl there are. but in b.d condition .. 

H undi . ')'Ilem ia often taken relOrt to. Other waY' are poatal and tele
grapbic money orden .nd cheque.. 

3. und producing eollon clln be aold at RI. SOO or more per acre. Other 
landl at RI. 300 cer .("re. The COlt of tand dependl upon IUeb grcQmltucee 
.a .oina hi,h or ow of the prica of cotton and other produce. The 'Value of 
land i •• fleeled adversely by f.ilure of monaooo allO-

(.) Fetch .. VI.,. little price. 
(b) Utili more than .bove. 
1<) F.ir .nd _.bl. price. 

4. An OC'Cupant')' tenant II not authoriaed 10 trender hi. land 011 1D0rtgaaee.. 
Such ri .. htl QlUlt be eiven to him. In thi, dillrict (Chbindwara) no .ucb .. ok 
e'li ... ucef'1 Ihe Co-operalive Society, .. hieb cannot adequ.te1r meet the 
demanda of public in full. But men carryi", oa moneJ'~lendinc buaineu eclnnce 
I~na rcopayable .her a long term. 

Such ina.iluliona may with ,rut .dvantage be establiabed with the co-oper
ation of Itaatltan and m.lguun. 

I.) Sud! ~ "'ould be mainhined up to d ..... nd kept .1 • place "" ... 
th.y .. ill be eMily .C\. ... ible 10 .U tbOie ",·bo .. iab to penile them. 

AI "'r __ iblo lueb money m.y be roiaed by mea_ 01 depoaita ..... b,. 
emant; of .area ~n to tJ.e public of IOIDe cleioite divWoa of ..... ..,~. 
• viii" • .roup 01 villaaa. tahsil 01 • diltrict. 

M.. I'IJRsllOnu. RAG LAD. 
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s. The ·debta in my 'village .which h81 II population of about 2,000, 

amount at present to Ri. 15,000. This .amount may be ascertained by referring 
to the register. maintained in Registration ·OfficeI, Income-tax Officer. and to 
patels and patwari, of the village Bnd to co.aperativ.e IOcietiea and allo to the 
decree of Civil Couru. 

RLoanw are !faken for .all purpOlea. enumerated in the queltionnaire. but not 
for the 'purchase of new agricultural machinery, mOldy from local mobajan. 
and ... o.wkara. 

'Rate·.f interest vdriel from 6 per cent to 24 per' cent per annum at com~ 
......... nd linterest ,.nd simple interest. Lo.n. 'rnay be paid back in inltslmenta 
.ur- cm.elWiae. 

To lome extent. thi. i, the cale, i.e., lome tenantl on losing their land, 
han rbeCGlDe .ub-tenants. 

The condition of tenant. in parla where canal water i, available and where 
_ 'fmnine 'ecttJrW i, ,faf more lati,factory than that of the tenlnll in famine 
.tricken areal. 

I 'Their' 'dndtulialm may abate. but prudent len anti will not be prepared to quit 
'heit (lead. for, ,other mean. of livelihood though eaJier. 

, 6. In our district (Chbindwara) there are very few factories, in fset there 
ar~ only 3 or 4 ginning factories. 

Pelty occupations will be promoted by working in co·operation eltabli.hing 
companies and with the help from Government. 

Spinning .in private bou.ehold will render considerable help. Thi. occupa-
tion can be taken up without any initial capital. But facilities mu.t be 
offered to purchale the thread at realonable ratel. A market place .bould be 
fixed where the produce of IUch petty occupationl may 6e brou~ht for .ale. 
T.Jte wmpalliu above rmer~ to mould purcha. the COIDmodiua and allO 
mould advance loanl to bona fide teoanu. The capital required for IUch com .. 
"ani_ . .mould he Aid by local IUblcriptions in the form of Ibar. and if this 
Iii eat ,IUJioient. Government should help them. 

Some .uch law may be framed which would require the mon~.leRdefl to 
uke Gut .licence and give copies of the accounll to the debtofl. Tbil will be 
;18 tbe .Gvanta&e of the debtorl • 

.. MA. PuasaonA .. &&0 J..w. 
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MR. M. L. KOCHER, B.A., LL.B., President, Jubbulpore and Ner

budda Divisions Co·operative Institute, Limited, Narsinghpur. 
Reply to tbe Questionnaire. 

1. (4) For expenlel during cultivation-
(1) By borrowing seed from local mohojan. or mal~uzRr. at rate. varying 

from 25 to 30 per cent. The leed to' be repayed with b4rhi at harve.t. The 
leed i, generally advance<l in the month of KUBr Bnd collected in the month of 
Bailokh. 

(2) After the field. are IOwn and the tenant hal no kharif crop he borfOWl 
money to meet hi, current needt either on intereat or he makel an advance 
.8 Ie of lomo of hi, ea:pected crop. 

Ibl For capital and for permanent improvement., by borrowing on iotereat. 
c Same •• (b). • 

The ralel of interest on CRlh vafy from 12 per cent to 36 per cent according 
to the credit of the borrower in the di.trict and_ tbit seem. to be nearly general 
over the whole of the province. 

The loanl are generelly token in the beginning of the rainl) repayable 
in Bailokh. The aced loanl are for D. period of leven month. nearly. The 
.ocurity i. aenerully of atanding crop. . . '. 

For lon.·term loan. taken for improvement in holding. if there i. mortgag .. 
mle properly it i. generally mortgaged. 

The Government granta taceavi for a4ricultural improvementl and in timea 
of .carcity for .eed the loanl I!iven are generally meagre and do not meet 
the need. of the people. EJEce"t in yearl of financial Itringencia due to cala .. 
-milia lonn. advanced are too poor and are allo unpopular. Though the 
Government rate i. only 61 pet' cent. the agric,Uhuriltl find it dear. BDd they 
telort to it only when they cannot find lDoney elaewhere. 

2. If they leek a new lowkar) they have to pay barlli at 50 per cent. 

1. lOpe' 01 ro..-in, .dvaftc'$ Oft di$po$td 01 cro#).-The advances are given 
after making bar.nin.. The man taking the advance .ella the crop at e' very 
low rate than what would be found prevailing at the barveal. ItDd the crop 
IOld in advance ha. to be firlt mea.ured to the purch .. er who advances the 
money. The man makes the telection and takes the beat crop. Whatever i. 
left behind i. generally of inferior quality and fetchet a comparativel, lower 
price. ,'hul the tolal value of the oulturn which luch a tenant gell 'I much 
,mailer than \I.·hat he would hne got if he had not sold the crop' for taiting the 
.d,·ance. In case the advance ia given duly again,' the aecurity of crop. 'the 
inter_t chort1" are generally 2S prr cent rep l)'able al harvest. When the 
baNOIt i. ....dy the creditor pre .. ", for money and the tenant b.. to part 
with his crop irreapective of favourable or unfavourable market. 

R""'Nif'I sugg,,'ed. 

I. WIIere"", dI..-e ... _a.i.., endi. oociety they &bould be encouroged 
to make advancCI to tenant •• 

2. Small bankl Mould be Iterted for limited localitia to arant Joana at 
fealOnable lnteral Oft the security of crop. 

3. Co-opera.h-e .dat aho", or ule .odetia should be started through which 
the crop r.iaN could be .old, They mould make nec:-euary IIch. .. nce to their 
memben taking morh!agft of dandin, crops lind again.. their mor~ ... they 
shQuld be able to obtain money from commerdal or co-operB.h'e bankL 

4. There .. eooordinatioa: eailling at preseat • .....,..,.. tIM nrioua credit 
aaencies. I._not JUUeel anJth'Gf; i. thil direclioa. 

S. The Cropi in Ibaa district are mainly dh·ided into khanf aad rebi. Out 
of Rhe kharif crops. juu. munl. cotton and tim are important. Cottoo CTOp • 
in thil dilfrid il not important. The minor Cf'OI' i.... kodon. htki. b.j .... 
.. tc... are not leftl to •• rket. The cultivaton keep them lor bome CGMIIDlp
lion. 

.... M.L It-. 
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J .... mung. ond rilli ore _Iy porch-.d by deolen from the ..,lIinlon 
at tb!1T own VIllages and they are carted to Gotegaon. Karbel. Naningbpur. 
Kareh and Gadan.-ar. where they are purchased b, apor1etL 

Some of the tenanlJ who are shrewd take their produce to market places 
for ale. 

The same may be told of Ihe r.bi crop which is the mod important of .11 
~ _bich ioclodes whett4 gram. maar arbar. trora and batr.... The culli ... ton 
t. ~ Gad~. tahsil generally take tbe produce to Gadanrar. or Kareli for 
lale In theJ~ ovm carts; and in the Naninghpur tah,il e:J:eept rilla,ca round 
about Kaceli they take them to weekly markets or sell at their own viUages 
to dealers. 

The quality of grain produced by different len_otl "ria and there is DO 
uniformity. Unless seed of one quality it 8I)WD and care is raken not 10 .11ow 
impurity or different seeds to mix it with the question 01 pooling docs DOl arise. 
The Co-operative Central Bank is trying to dart • co-operative ad.t mop .. 
Kareli to educate and help the a.griculturist iD this directioo. 

Pari pJ..,..d by """In ""d & .... 1 ... d-e /Wocns of ...... _,.-Th. bonb 
or b.;}nkerw deal ..nih merchants and make the .dvances either 00 penon.. credit 
or agairm goods. In case of advanca against goodI they require m.rgia money 
25 per c:cDt to 30 per ceal 10 be leh with lhem on every Ra.. 100 worth of goodI 
at the currenl market rate and recover the amount before the gooch are 
exported by m.il. They thus help the merc.:lanb in boldi~ out tbe good. fOl' 
OIIC acason to enable thcm to obtain bcHer prins. but for the .... tJnee or lour 
y ..... Ibis boldint up 01 graia b .. ca-.d people lea ond troia _chon .. ia 
&he mofiuail bave CODJidcrably aufiered.. 

The dealen arc heJped by mcn"banrs fOl' .arkctin« Ibe produce to lite ,rain 
marke .. aDd they in their turn make advanca 10 the -.eel,. agricuhariata till 
their aopI arc aoId. The a~C1Ihurisl:s at tilllel giTe a«UlDmoct.tioa to the 
dealen also who clear the accoun.. after .. Ia are effected_ 

F «ilitia for dtnU r~j'l4nIcl!'s_-Hundi is the besc way of internal 
remittances.. In big cities • !tere there arc commercial banb mey a'" i.ue 
cheques and where none of these facilitia uist rcmittanC'el are made by CWie&.."Y 

DOles.. The Governmeor cub orden are abo received.. but this is doae by the 
b.nb '" bonk ... -'y. . 

QuE,snON ".-Yes. under the Central Provinces Tenancy Act mongaga of 
occupaacy bolding are DOt permitted nccpa in favour of penonl .bo are 
amongst the beirs of the lenants. 1 bis impediment comes in the wa, 0' g~"int 
aufticicot credit for q:ricuhural purpoecs. There arc DO lDortpge 01' agricultural 
banb. There is. ho .. CYer •• co-opcartive bank. There is DO bok ,..oridinC 
loot-lCnII eredil_ 

n...e ore no Alch boob in the ...... in... M_ bonb could be ..... ed 
on abate basis with Government lrCW'ity for pa:ymeDt of inlerest aud the ~ 
lies provided by sueb banb should be included amon,c truAce 1eCUritia.. The 
banb mould iauc debentures at leua SO per ceat of 'lVhicb to lltart with. "ould 
be takea up by Governmenl and the rest accurccL Sud! beaks shall be in a 
pooi_ 10 ..... Ioot·tenn ..... to tIM: laorlb Ideq ond .- """ _ their 
indcbtednesa in • Dumber of yean.. 

(_) I have no oogg.orioII 10 offer. 
(b) The 1"" ..... ill vogue .. 1""--' p .... ideo! ." onIe. 32, Caruol Pr.m

Code. is simple cnough. 
(c) The bank be exempted from irs-pe:ction fee for in.pcdi~ the recorcll 

of right. and rcgialration t«Ol"ds. It ..-iIl .. oj ~. be eseaspl from Ita .... 
and registralioo fccs.. In ~ o~ defaul~ b): coosb10e0b there _ould be • 
provision for referCDCe to arbllratlOD_ Tbia .... 111 aave expe:DIeI of coor1.fea. 

The _;.., eopi.oJ 01 _ bonb """'101 _ be .... t<Iy rUed by depooi .. 
nol .. .they be lor Ioru!.......... I ...... Id """;nly Iov_ tIM: putIint 01 l_ 
ot ecntr.1 institutions like municipalities and district COIlIIril---Ceatrai .... 
Provincial Banks .-bid! are more or Iaa of • permaaeoI. nal~ aad alto bJ 
iaoW.., .............. . 

Y... the d ...... lur. bond. obouJd eorry GoTem ...... 1 oecuri.,. lor both. i .•.• 
iaID_ ond l;qWdarion 01 prinapal. Th. GoYcnuDc:at will /aav~ the ri&bt to 

M.. M. L 1l0ClllJL 
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realize money from mortgage lecuritiel held by 8 mortgage bank. The deben. 
ture. issued by land mortg~e ban'" mould be induded in the Jilt of trUitee 
kcuritiel. 

There i, nothing from which 1 would 4aiher what tbe idea of an agricultural 
mortgage bank i. and 1 am not in a po.illon to ofter any opinion on it. 

I would luUelt that in COle mor~age banb are Itarted the reterve fund. 
which are held by Government from veriou. inltitutionl and other fund. lucb 
PI famine inluranee and other truI' fund •• hould be utilized in giving long-term 
loan. to cuhivolon on the lecurity of their landa. The exact procedure can 
be lellied IUler on if the principle i. accepted. 

QuunoN 6.-None of the indu.tries mentioned in question 6 can be under
taken by the 'enaDla of thil diltrict except Ipinning, preparation of .. ur or 
gorden produce in (melJ where the water level il lufficiently bigh. Tbe indu ... 
triea mentioned require the inveltment of capital which the tenaob (agricu) .. 
turiltl) have not or cannot procure for properly nnllncing their cultivation needl. 
Tbe indultriel al.o require Ipecial training for which no facilitiel exilt either 
in the dillrict or in the province. Match-making and extraction of oil from 
certain kinds of .ro .. can ealily be undertaken ond carried on in the mofUiln 
by a,ricuhuriatl In their .pare time. if Government .tartl these indUilriee. for 
demonltralion purpotel in di.tricb where timber for match .. and gr ... for oila 
are available. Similarly, Ipinning cen be encouraged and improved by making 
grantl from Government to a'locietiona that are interOited in it. 

The indultriel poinled above can be undertaken by tenantl in their Ipare 
time with advantage. The indultriel poinled oul by me except gur-making 
nlld gllrden produce will not require much capital. For gur-making certain 
amount of capital at 8 cheap rate Ihould be made available. There are no 
cr~dit 'ociHli.,. at present exi.ting except where the agriculturilt tnking up these 
induatriOil i, • member of a co-operalive IOciely. The credit given by IUeb 
lociety il .110 not lufficient. There Mould be credit facility by Govemment tor 
the eneoura"ement of lueb indultry on the lame linea u for improvement of 
I""d. 

OUlnioN 7.-Th. Imperial Bank of India and the other joint Ilock banb 
and indiaenoul banks have no conneetion. with co-operative bIInb, ucept tII8It 
lome of the co-operative banln have been allowed credit by the Imperial Bank 
10 certain e~tenl, while the lurplUl fundi of the co-operative banb ar. kept at 
low rates of interet. with tlftt Imperial Banke 

The COeOperltive banb .. at present conltituted are not intended lor giving 
long·term loan.. Their capi.al ia mOld, derived from depOlib and it IDOre 
Ihnn what they need for .horleterm loanl. At the depOli'l ",ary from one year 
1o three yeara, aenemlly thil mone, annot be locked np in long~term loana.. 
For the proper improvement of agricuhure it il neeesaary that the upe_ for 
capital mould be ~uced. The tenantry ia huvil, indebted owi", to conata. 
f"ilure« ot crops and delerioration in the productive power of Iandi. Unlell 
morlgn,e banks are Ilarled, there i. no Deed for funds in the co-optr.tive 
mnvement. There i. no competition between the c:o-ope1'8tive and the ~int 
Itodt ban" e.~pl in manen of depoei .. in hie citiea of the provincee YeI, 
to enrou .... e ~rati\·e mO'"emenl bdliliC'l are necau:ry. The induaion in 
TrtlItee lCC'urilies of the debentures of provincial Mob will help in the C'OII~ 
lion of capitel ... hieb win he required 10 6nanee mortgage banks. The CCHJpeI'
alive banln have ftot at all touched the ameli lraden and industrialis.. Except 
a few MK"i~lift no auch lO('i~tiC'l bne yet httn or.anized in the province. 
The experience ,ained ItO far of indUllri" sonetiea have DOl been encourliing. 
,ohe co-operative movement h. not met tbe tull requiremen .. of tenaDtl. The 
,,·orh,. h.,·e rather been more e.ulio .. rhan w .. necftUry in finand,.. e. 
OfJerl.ive lOC'ietin in lbe Central Province. uC'Cpt in one or two diatric:u. 
1no calC in Beta, h.l. on the coDlrary. been dilferenL There the individual 
lOAn, ba"e been very bi£h and it h .. not been found impouible to recaver them. 
The co-operalh ... bank, are not 6.ned. to help the traden and iDcIUltriali11a _ 
th~y h.,·o no upert adviC'e available to them ia formina .nd m ...... inc auch. 
ItOClcliea. nil work can be undertaken b,. them only if Govern.eat proridca 
the n~..,. advice and auperviaion. The cour .. in Ibia .froviace were sparin& 
the lIM' of the provilionl of the Ulurioua Lo.n. Act. The coul'll Ibould be 
~ui~ by tbe Judicial Commi.ioner to make ... 01 the Act in aU caea 

ML M. L. Kocua. 
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where one of the parties is an agriculturist and the other i. 8 professional money
lender. In no calC the court should allow decree for a lum which i. more than 
twice the money advanced. 

I had not looked into the Engliah Money-lender. Act or the proposed 
Money-lender. Act for the Punjab and am not therefore in 8 posilian to give any 
opinion on it. I. however. feel that the Uauriou. Loan. Act. if properly applied, 
may meet the requirements of the csse. 

J>art B. 
QUESTION I.-There are, really speaking, no properly constituted indigenous 

bonb in this district. There are. however, 8 number of IOwkan who lend 
out money to others. The dealing. of respectable firms are generally .traight, 

. but their fates of interest except for mohajan. are generally high. 

QUESTION 2.-The mahajanl make advances to trader. and merchant. on 
hundi. and Jarlr/UJJ having regard to their credit. AI regard. the ,.,riculturi.t •• 
the mahajan. advance in kind and in calh als~ The rates of loan. in kind lire 
generally 25 per cent. The rate of interest on ~8h loan. varies from 12 to 24 
per cent. Such malguzar. whOle creditl have not beeD lowered by con.tant 
borrowing. and overdues can get loans on mortgages at 9 per cent. The mabajan •• 
however. ·try to restrict their dealings to villagea where they already have buainell 
or the places near about their own village •• 

QUESTION 3.-GeneralJy. the capital which is invested by the mabajan. in 
loans is their Own. In case of emergency they also take up temporary loan. 
from otheT mahajans. The rate of interest on this varies from 6 to 9 per cent. 

(b) -The dealings of the mahaians are confined mOldy to villages round about 
their own places. In exceptional cases like the Singh pur • mahajan. the dealinp 
extend over the whole district. 

(e) Their private expen&el are gener~l!y low and the expenaee in connection 
with their business too are oot heavy. Their living is very .impJe and their 
savings are conaiderable. and in a few yean if some money i. once piled. it 
increalCl very rapidly. The hinory in this di ... rict of the Khulari Pethia. the 
Singbpur mahajana. the TeluD4 family of Barmhan. the Pallwals of Chawsr· 
paths are evidencea of indigenoUi banking that have arisen rapidly. 

(d) At a matter of fact. the indigenoua banken have no connection either 
with each other or with any of the countriet" bank •. -

(6) The mahajan. in big citica who carryon bu.inea have conectioDl with 
the Imperial or joint .tock bank.. They are mostly aarals and grain merchanll. 
The . Imperial bank and the joint bank. do not lend monor 00 long·tert;D Joana. 
Their dealing. are for .horc.term either on perlOnal ICcurlty or .lock in tr~. 
They do nol thua aHord any facility to mabajan. carrying on money·lendm, 
buaineu and thus the atricuhurialll do nol gel any advantage from them either 
directly Ot' iodireclly. 

QUESTION 4.-The in.trumentl for credit purpolCi are either bundia or 
~tJrkluJu or promissory notea. The credit hundi. are payable aher the streed time 
and ia called- ""Muddati" bundi in commercial circlet. It ia for .hort·tcrm loana 
which do not exceed one year at the mOlt. Interea! ia deducted in advance' and 
at maturity the face value of hundi i. r.epayable. Such hundia are .110 uaed for 
raising money from joint atock and Imperial Banka .. well. The banb accept 
hundi. only for recognized clienll or when endorsed by .uch clientl. The tradera 
and merchanll who have not dealing. with auch banb or who are not recognized 
by the&e have to go to one who hu credit with auch banb and be charge. 
hi. commission for endoning. 

QuEsnoN 5.-The indigenous bankera advance loana on peraonal credit and 
again.t property. The loans advanced on peROnal credit are either on bonda. 
stJrklrats. klima or hundi. The advances on khalaJ are made only to approved 
partie. with high credit in the market. The advanca on hundi. are made to 
firma or penona with established bu.ine... while on JlJrlthlJu and bonc:b to 
ordinary penon.. Cash credill are allO allowed by high banb ro their con· 
.tituenlJ in relarion with their bUline-. and it may be drawn by hundi. or taken 
in ca.b. These are all aborHerm loan. except tboac on boodJ or wrlrh." ",hich 
may be for periodl fixed by contract between the partiea. 

MR. M. L. KOCHER. 
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The indigenoua bank or banker. get their funda from depolit. from creditors. 
from other bank. or bankerl' when r..equired· in addition' to their. own' aapital. 
The rate. of intere,t vary in veriou. placet and accordirig; to the demand for 
monoy. but, they are generaJly between 4t per cent B,nd Rio 6·12·0. 

No. ' • , 

No. 

QUESTION 6.-The ag~i~~lturi.t. have .. \2. pay from 12 _to ~4' per, cent to 
iqdigepoua ballk. on ad.aQc .. lak.Ilby litem.' , 

The fatel would be lowered by agriculturilll forming ioto',fegiate.{od locietiel 
wilb joinl liabitily. ' , 

The reduction in' rate. of interat would no doubt: confer lome benefit on 
agriculturilt. but cheap moncy alone. will not help them BI loDi .1 they are 
not relieved of Ibo old debt. and heavy interal chargCl which they have to 
pay on it and the yield from land does not rile or the bullieD on, the land 
wbich i, beavy i, no' lowered. 

Betler agricultural implementl and agllicultural improvcmcnu require 
capital jnvellment and knowledge to Ule them. Both .ufficient capital and edu .. 
cation are therefore required and the lot of the agriculturi.lI cannot be bettered 
by patcbwork here and there IUch 8' providing .mall amounts on comparatively 
lower rate of lotere.t. 

Tho peNOn. ..rryin, on money.lending abould b. required by law-

b to allow copi •• of their Bccountl to clientl when demanded. ID} to keep reauler and clean accounts, 

c tbey mould Dot bo permitted to keep OIl loan. for • long time Ind 
accumulate' intel'Cllt'l and 

(d) law be enacted whereby intere.. exceeding principal mould Dol be 
decreed. To lee thet the law i. not defeated the. court. be authorized to go into 
the hi.lory of the deb .. and open up aeCOUD" to find out the principal advanced. 

QUIBTION 9.-ln my opinion the net return to indigenouI' bann or 
would not be m.ore than 7* per cent on capital ioveltment. 

banken 

QmsnoN lO.-No. They are not abl. to meet .11 aeeommodaliolll. 

QIltlSTION ll.-No. Thore i. dearth 01 capilal 81 1 •• 11 in thia di,lriet. 

Yao M. L Itoaua. 
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• 

(b) EVIDENCE OF WITNESSES WHO FURNIsHED WRITTEN STATEMENT 
'AND WHO· WERE ORALLY.EXAMINED. 

. 1\· " , , . 

MR. K. B. MISRA, Honorary Secretary, Co-operative Central 
Bank, Limited, Hoshangabad . 

. , ;.' t> "..: " I . Reply. to the Que~tion~aire. 
QUESTION 1.-(ll) Cultivators, 8' a ,rule, generally borrow grain' for leed purM 

poses and other expenses incidental to agriculture are met with out of the DuUurD 
'or fl-om their ~wn private 'lSvings. . 
. (b) Permanent improvements are affected only by thOle' agriculturist. who 
Are . \\'el1·la-do ~ ,and they do not run into debts for thi. purpose. Government 
10an& 'Which Are '08tensibty given for improvements are utilized tor paying of any 
prc611ing demand of creditors and in marrioge celebration., pilgrimsgs. aoything 
in shorr except the purpose for which it i. token. 

(e) For other special, needs cash and grain are 'both' borrowed from money. 
lender. and, if necessary, from the ca.operative lOCietiel ,or even from Govern. 
ment unde,r one pretext or another. The general rule il that an agriculturilt bor
row .. money of false pretences. 

The rate of' interest ulually charged on cash loan. il 12 per cent per annum. 
eveR without allY lecurity. There are also instances of lower and higher rate. of 
interest, but they are more or less in the nature of exceptio". than general practice. 
For R small Joan, especially in the ClIse of grains. Itanding crops are sometimes 
hypothecated.' In cale of grain dealings, interest charged in kind i. 25 to 50 per 
cent per, annum. The 10ans are given at ,. ycarly relt. 

In this district the two main sourcel of agricultural nnRDce .re co-operalive 
b!\Clks and profe.sional money-lenders Rnd sometimes merchanta_ Government 
aid il confined only to tsecovi loans and agricultural improvement loan.. But 
this may amount to 1/1,000 of the floating money in the market. Other agenda 
are unknown in. thi, part of the district. 

It will be highly speculative to jump upon any figure' larl!e or small without 
any statistiCi for a guide: it will not be rating it too highly (0 say that one 
crore of rupecs. is aMuBlly required for the purpoacra mentioned in the que .. 
tionosire. ' 

Gr~in worth about three Iskhl of rupees is advanced anl1~al1y in the HOIh.aag
abad tahsil. The terms of advancel are already given above. 

The onlr two defects in the pretent sy.tem are that the a.:!riculturills are Itt 
the mercy 0 money~lenden and grain dealer. and have to IUbmit to the ulurious 
rate of interest, namely. 25 to 50 per cent per annum, and the quality of the 
seed advanced il allO not good_ 

A co-operative grainery banking .odety .hould be opened on the line of the 
co-opera.ive credit societics and the rate of interest which .hould not exceed 
12 per cent and the grain .hould be of best quality possible. The preten. indeb
tedness of the peasantry i. due more on account of grain debt. than of cash 
transactions. If separate grain-advancing societies cannot be opened, then il 
should be one of the primary duties of the existing banb to advance grain jUl' 
s. it i. advancing money only today. 

Co-ordination cannot be expected in the very nature of thing. and money
lender. in 8 body are trying their level best to discredit the co-ope:rative move
men[ and are putting prcuure on their debtor. to have nothing to do with the 
co-operate.ivc movement. 

QUEsnoN 2.-The principal methods of marketing agricultural producu in 
this di.trict are-

(a) Agriculturists take their produclJ to the nesreat market for .ale. 
(b) Grain merchantl approach the ogriculturi.ta and porch... the crop on 

the spot. 
(c) Grain merchantl dole out money two or three month. before the harv~t

Ing .eSlOn and realize their money with interest at cheap ratea from the .tandll~ 
croptl. 

As regard. cotton, lOme ~elch8nfs .rrom ou~.ide. the dilrriet get it. e:s~rted 
through their agents. Some lund of frU11l .1'0 hkewlJe command aale ID dillen, 
l;art of Ihe country. 

Ma. -K: B. Mlsltl.-
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Th~ marketing of produce ia a matter which cann'ot be controlled, u:cept 
through highly paid efficie ... t agency which cannot be available unleta the- co-opera
live banb have got 2 or, 3 ecofes of rupees at their di8po1al. If luch -s' thing 
i. poIlible f agenll will have to be placed in every patwari circle and at every 
Revenue Inspector'. circle will be the lupervilor over whom will be four gener81 
lupervilora and two m(lnagilli directon and one general director of the position 
oj an A.istunl ~ommi .. ioner. The ministerial and menial staff will be in equal 
proportion. Cartage and road (oeililf play an important part in the marketing oi 
products. Itf the whole tah,iI or district hal puceH road •• motor vehicles ean 
collect lIIe ,prodl.lcIA iQ a pool in 8 very ahort time and the market ratea caD 
allo be rcolonably fixed. At present the rotea ore very fluctuating in neighbour
ine placea dependent aa they ore, on the: aweet will of the traden partly'influenced 
by the rate prevailin, in emp0rluma like Bombay' and other plaeel. . -

Aa regorda the por't 'played: by different 'clonea oebanks' ,~nd' tr~der •• r have 
already uplu,oed. it above. . - .' I' , ", , 

. 1'here are practically n~ fachidea eJlcept that GlerCbanll' iaaue hundil in the 
name ,of other firm. in Bombay, Karachi .and other places and there are luch 
"ationl al ltRni, 8anapu,*, Harda and, Piperia where merchantl toke money in 
CRlh and i"ue bundi. to other placGI 'aher' charging Ia"add.,a,., which il_ from. anna 
one to lir. per hundred. ' 

The different clallel of hondi. in fhi. part of the country are

il) Danhani bundi. 
(2) Mudd.1i hundi. 

One suggeltion i. that every co·operative bank Ihould have lOme money in 
inveatmcnt at Bombey and other place. and it ahould be provided that hundi. 
from co--oJ,lCrolive bankl should be credited to the extent of double the invest· 
ment, Thll will populorize the co--operalive movement and wHl bri", merchanb 
to the door of the C(H)petative bank. Thil will allO uerciae lome m8uence on 
the murketin, of the grain productl. 

Hundi. 01 a rule, which are being _ued, are not discredited. They are 
generally held by commiuion agents and middlemen. Railway receiptl arc. 
the only decumenb 10 for known, on the credit of which money it raised. 

Kind of crop. Price per acre. 
Wheat. gram and colton RI. SO to Ra. 100 
Juer. rice. tillCled and luch olher productl RI.25 to Rs. S4 

(d) It • lond i, bein~ IOld (or arrean of Government land revenue R.. 10 
to Ra. 20 per acre i, the general price a ... ·bich I.ncb are knocl:ed down. 

(bj In execution of ci\,il rourt decree, land fetches aenerall, half the proper 
price. 

In cue of private neCotiationa full price and sometimes more than full price 
ha" 10 be paid. 

QUUTION 4.-Thc only impediment 10 mor~Rge of holdin.. ia given in 
Ie('tioN 6 and 12 of the Tenanc;y Act. A. regards ,the mortgage of air 6elds • 
• hC" previoUl unction of the Sub·Divilional Officer operates _ a redrain. on free 
.r ... nslen, but these are ulutary chKka and thould be retained. A. regarda 
villqHt there ia no impediment e%~pt that provided by the Land Alienation 
Act or by the provisions of the Land Revenue Act with regard to Pro«cted "atUl. 

The ~ntral Provincet LAnd AlienatiOft Act makes any 1011 of land o",-ned by 
aboriginal tribe non·tmn.ferahle. exCC'1?' to a member of the .. me tribe. Tbia Act 
la in force in the SohatPur tahaU of thl' diatrict. All thete restrictiona noted above 
mould be inoperative in uee of .raosien in favour of co-operative banb.. 

There are no mort«. or ~ricultW'1l1 banb in mie district. The lIIOrtgage 
blinn or ."ricuhun. banb thould be made a part of the praeat ~eo-openaive 
banb. Two inde-pendenl inalitutioDi .iII noI wort for barmoay and they may 
advene1,. a&eet the co-operative movement., But if both of them are blended iu 
one and the .ncy it the aame, the movement would take the .. ind out of the 
.. lei 01 the money·lender and the Jnin-dealer. Besides. laacI!oIcien tb....elvel 
.nd tenan ... 'ho are really in need money .ill h ..... &heir re:quiremeD_ aatiJacd 
.... , 01 Ih ... bonb and lil;calion will _ t.lI. 

Ma. It. B. MJSa&. 
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The propriet·ary title which i. vetted in malguzarl Ihould not be disturbed. It 
may be that the malguzar. stond 81 8 middleman between the Government and 
real cultivators of the Boil still, the sYltem hal taken root in the country' and 
~wes it. origin, to pre-British period. Any disturbance in the syltem will be 
a revolutionsry step and will not be viewed with favour in any part of the country. 
The only suggestion ·i. that persons who ,are tronaferea of land mortgaged with 
thf:; bank or who in any way claim an interest in the laid land be amenable to 
the iurisdiction of lhe Regiltrar and of the liquidator. It should further be 
prOVided that in default of their agitation of their claim. 'before the Regilihr or 
the liquidator, 88 the cale may be, their claim. will not be recognized in the 
:~iv;1 court. 

No other 8uggestion ~8fl be made with regard to any improvement in record 
01 rights and titfe- of ownership under the preaent law of land. ' 

. The workin.!! capital of the proposed mortgage bank be derived SO per cent 
from deposita, 25 per cent from ahare. and 25 per cent from central inatitutionl. 
Debenture bond. may be retorted to in cale of emergency to the extent of 15 
~er cent of· the total capital. Government can never be at 8 lOll .ince the 
;Oovernment would 'advance money to' the extent of 15 per cent of the capital of 
the bank on lecurity of which money would be advanced. 

MR. K. B. MISRA. 
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Oral Evldenee • 

• r"bbu!pore. Ih. 22nd Moreh 1930. 
ChairmG": You have .tated that the marketing of produco cannot );,e: con

trolled unles. the co-operative bank. have two or three crora of rupeel at their 
diJpoI8t. How do you propole to raile this money?-From the profits of the 
baRb and from Government help. . 

You I.Y that the rutrictionJ wilh ~ard to transfen mould not operate 
In the cal. of co-operative bankl. Why II that?-The co-operative bank. will 
not be dilcredited and they would not 100e mueh BI they are losing now. At 
prelent eo-operative bank. lend money on martgages. Nowaday. the policy-- of 
tho'movement: it that of ,GODIOIHI.lion. By,tbia l-mMII thet Ibe bllnb recover 
the .dvancel made_ by •• Ie of land of the memben who are defaulting .. , Pr"';" 
eUlly, i. WH • period qf -.a:plIOIi.Qn. and we __ cd"8ncel~ without, looking into 
&be real uaell of me~ben. " . 

Rao B.IrGJ .. r M. ,G .. D.,lapantla: Since bow lopg are JOU ,lUI office-bearef of 
the Hoahal14abad Central Bank?-8ince the la.t air: or .even montha. Before that 
1 waa only I director of the bank. 

You have IBid that the c:o-operative banb are keen on recoveries. I, your 
bank reeoverine .11 In advancea?-There bu been 8 total 'ailure of cro~ tbi. 
year. Lut year,' we- -recovered .. "full TeeO'fltry of more than 8 lakh. ·Before 
thai tbere " •• not a .ingle recovery, becauae the bonora..,. worken had not 
luperviaed. properly. 

Wbat i. the rate of interest "allowed' on depo.ib by your bank ?-Five and 
6i per coni. 

What it the rate .. inleNllt 10 your lOCieti.?-12 per eent. 
The .. a .. of, intereat 'charged' bI. your bank bu been the I8me .inee the 

bank .... tarted. I, it IO?-No. Tbere are certain lOCieti .. on wbich 10 per 
cent i, char"eeI and there are otben on which 9 or 8 per cent i. eIlar,ed. 

Do you think that your Central Bank will be able to "reduce the rate of 
ioMreet below tbi.?-At pteICInt' there ,are no laos-. 

Prol .... r A. C. Sea C.p",: You ar. Secr.'a" of the CenlraI.Bank,Hpahan,· 
abad. and J'OU are allO • malguaor?-Yea. 

We have heard eomplaintl that money·lenden often lend mone, with a 
vie\\" to "ellin, the beat lanell out 01 the h.ndI of tenanll. Do you .. ree with 
thi .... iew;-I agree .ith thi. view. 

C ........ : .. it more eo.man in me. aorth of the province or' in Ihe 
IOUIh 1-1 think it iI eommon both in the aortb aod ia the MMlth of the pl'OYince. 

Aa na."'" the ,r.,llin. of rigbta 01 traaafer ·to ___ II. .... ,.... 
iot hvOlU ... thia?-V ... 1 .m in fa ..... r 01 thi .. 

A compl.int it belne m.ade that if we trant these rith., many of the tenant. 
would loIe their 1_.. Do JOII .. reo with lbil view?-No. Tenaala would 
DOt I ... their landa.. 

Can ,.... nil .. -wh, tIae ___ live m __ nt ... becouoe _ulo. 
now?-ln the ~nni~ mi.lakee were qemIDiued .ad ao.. .. went -.de to .11 
mc.-mbrra withoul enquirY into their ~yi~ capacity. Now we .re doina tbe 
buainna ia a better wa,. Our ri4id reco~nel have made Ibe movement unpopu
lar. If the rate of intereat it l'Cduccd. the movement .. ill certainly become 
popul.r. Conoid.,i", the iail"", of cropa .ad th. iadebl..me. 01 the _II. 
I think it iii "'7 ncceaury to r:educe the rate 01 interat. 

F ... "- man, yean h.ve ,.... had crop failure?-F ... the Iaot th __ n. 
W. had crop laihue owi", ... Nerbudd. _ in 1926 and lb. Iaot two _n 
wwe .1... bad. 

Where ia JOUr villa&e ?-II ia ill the &ahai circle, ..... 16 miles ........ 
Hcah.",abad. • _." 

I. it • aoocI ooil?-No: it ia lieht ooil. 
Do _ ........... I?-I _II, do DOl ...... . 

AI .... 1 nteo do JOU ... blet il .... _?-I ... th-i", it """' ""-- ......-
the pl_ ia h.biled b, uimioolo. • 

Wh.t do PIOI <h.rae _?-I "- .... about !ill __ 01 ..... and I ........ 
it for about Ita. 300.. 

MLI 1:.;8. ....... 
" 

• 
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What do you think a fair rate would be. if you charged the full price ?-II 
would be about Rio 25 per acre. 

What crops do they grow there ?-Gcattl and wheat. 
Do. you think the tenantl make 8 profit of more thaR RI. 25?-Nowaday. they 

a,r~ 101mg. . . 

What do you do at Hoshaogabad?-l have got 8 workshop for making ,win
nowing JD8chinea. 

Where did you get the .killed worker.?-At fint there was an indUitrial 
workshop which .used to manufacture thOle machine.. When that concero went 
into liquidation. 1 engaged the men who were in that workahop. 

Are you making a profit in your busioeu?-l am 100iog, bec:8U1C the're i. 
no sale. -, 

What- are your principe. diffiClJltiet with regard to induatrles?-I want tale. 
Do the Agriculture Department help you in the .ale of your machine 1-Yel. 

But WireR they do not receive applicationt-, they cannot help. 
Do they do propaganda?-Yes: they do. 
Has your machine been recognized by the department?-Y';'. My machine 

and one other machine were put to test and my machine W81 awarded a certiftcate. 
What is the price of your machine?-The price is R.. 125 lor eorrU4ated 

sheela and lb. 110 for iron &heell~ 
Do you make any other agricultural implements 1-Yes. I make plough •• 

There j. another firm recently ltarted at Semri. 
Do you think you can make cyclea?-No. We will require 8 very big 

workshop as the work will have to be done by machinea. 
Can you luggest any other industry which could be Itarted at HOIhangabad 

or nearby?-Mills may be .torted. There are big Seths like Setb NanheJal who 
caR help Government. 

II, there allY ,coUon in that tract?-YeL 
Seth Nars;nghdlU: You have referred to the rales of interest and SO"'iII; sy.tem. 

I believe those are the ratea that are charged by money-Ienden and malguzan. 
I. it not?-Yes. 

< Can you tell me what i. the rate of intereat charged by Cen.ral Banb?-
Central Banks charge "12 annal. 

You have Itated in the memorandum that cultivatotl are .t the mercy of 
lowkan. The banks charge Re. 1, whiJe the sowkars allO charge thereaboul. 
How do you support your .tatement in that ease 1-The ratet charged by IOwkan 
arte higher. They charge Ra. 2 for loanl below RI. 1,500 to RI. 2,000, Re. 1-8-0 

'up, to RL 5.000 and Re. 1 only when the loan is more than RI. 5~0i.0. 
You advocate an enactment for fixing the maximum rate of interest. Do 

you Dot think that if any enactment is paued, the money-Ienden will saill be 
able 10 evade the law by mak.ing the debtor write a bond for more amount 1-
Yet. 

You have .110 .tated that money-Ienden bring preamre upon debtora not to 
go to co-operative tocietie.. What kied of preuure do lbe, bring?-They mMe 
propaganda. 

If the money-Ienden: charge higher rate of intereat and the co-oper81ive ~iety 
the lower, how can they carry on a propaganda?-In old days when thi. move
ment wa started. the only Ihought of the leaden of the movement ", .. fO upsnd 
the movement and they did nol care 10 chooae the memben. ~. result of that 
many undeairable penon. joined the movement and these penona are the tool. 
of money-lenden to carry on a propaganda againll the co-operalive 8OCietie.. 

Do you admit that their propaganda would have no effect if the aIIlivaton 
were not ignorant?-Yea. 
..; Clldinrt".: Thank you. 

MLIt. B. M ...... 



MR. COVIND PRASAD~ Extra-Assistant Director of Agriculture. 
, ," .' .' . Hosbangabad. ,. ., 

.. Reply to the Questlonnaire. 

l.-Agricultur~1 credit and credit facilities for smalllnd.u'$tries:. 
QuEmo'N'l • ...I.;.",(a) Cultivaton gerteralt,. ·borrow money' fott e:zpenaea in 'culti

vation and allo ,rain for eating pUrpOiei which they ul08111' pay' up from their 
nut harvell. ,) ,_' I -" ., I 

(b) Permanent improvement i. done by big tenanta 'and they' genera", 
borMw bloney fmm the- money-leDde,., and att·timn by taking loan on taccavi 
or from co-operative bank.. ' 1, ' '. '- ' " 

1,_" ,(e) For other' need, and incidental charge. cam. and graio.-. are both 
,borrowed, hom towkarl. Loan., are .110 takOil fnllm. Govcrameot Qr ~rom co-
pperativ. b"nka on man)" prelm:tI. . 

The fate of intereat on cam h:aanl i. from 12 to 24 per cent per annulD. Por 
.maller loam 18 to 24. per cent per annum i.e charged,.. In caR of _grain dealing, 
iOleral ehargad lD kind i, from 2S to 50 per cent. per annum. The loaM are 
&ivon at a ),early relt. 

The loanl are generally taken by lignatur. on bahi.s. on bondl or by mort
••• inll Ih. properly. 

OmsTloN 2.-The principal methodl 01 marketing qricultural product. in 
the diltrict are-

Agricuhuriltl take their produce 10 the nearelt markel lor ule and dilpoee 
it off immediately. , , 

Mor~h.nll, approach the agricuhurilll in their vill.gea and purchae the 
prbduce on the lpot.' ' 

Grain merchantl or mahajanl dole oul mpney at timel to needy tenant. 
lometimel before the harvesting of the c:rop and rcalize their money with 
tntereat from the ,l8le of the produce. 

There i. no poaibili't for eo-operative .. Ics. The illiteracy of the people 
come in the way of forming any luch IOdety. There are no facilitiea for the 
euhiftton to take their produce to tbe marketing centr.. II tempora..,. 
advance. are given to them to meet their immediate needl and better com.
municalioRi are provided. the total produce of .magea can be colleeled .. riOUI 
centrel and OlIn he di.pc.~' oft' directly at good price. without th. belp of 
the middlemen. Tbe cu-hlV81ton can thn tet better prica for their produce.. 
No belp i. &iven by bank. or by mah.jane. 

O\raTloN 3.-V.lit. 01 , ... 4:-Wbeftt. gram. masur. lin.eed~ lind cotton are 
'rown on luperior land and they are IOld from RI. 50 to RI. 100 per acre in 
Hou.angabad. RI. 100 10 RI. 200 in Naninghpur. RI. 50 10 RI. 80 in Saugor 
diltrict- Jua.,..nd oth .. Ibmor nopI IUcb • ri"".' til. etc.. aft II'OWII 011 inferior 
I.nd .nd ................ 001 .. lrom RL 2S to RL 80 .cconIi.,. to ... _ ud 
.,1 .. '" aoil. ." 

Tbe .... Iue of I.nd depenm Oft DCllrne. 10 marketing eenh'el .nd' ill lituation 
1ft a ~nile INel Of' otherwite. In plaeel cut oft by eommunicaaOlW aDd ia the 
fa, inmiOl' of tbe diltriet the Iud i. aold at • cheap nte-

(~I \I • I.~. i. 'Old lor arreon of Iud men ..... il •• ooId _ewhat Cheaper 
. tha. In tbe o.M .... ry way. '. . . -

(bl In execution of civil oourtlt decree th. Iud let ..... a bil ..... price. 
Th. decree-hold., i. compelled 10 take the land lor th. decretal .-. 

(<I In ... of printe nqotiala. lull price ad 'Om li __ draa IuD 
price h_ .\0 be paid.. . 

()uIsnON 50-The ........... ,ioaec\ 10. ftri __ are either bIbB 
lrom local ...... j ... or "- bie ___ _ 

. II, not payi.,. l."' ..... the priDe;"1 io doubled within &or .. or ai.x ,...... 
Y ... _ old ..,icula .............. !oat tIoeir ",_11 ad __ .... _ ... 
fa irrit.ted ...... 1M _ are ...... ".1 ON! they teIcIota fail • 

.... 00_ ......... 
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,)Ji place. 'where th.re fir •• Iwa". falbi ... the dU'ldvatbt. I._ thelt boldi.,.. 
and many of them leave their hamea and, settle in good f~rtite area. 8' Ishouren. 

In areal which never suffer from" drought the financial potitioo of the 
tenantry i. alway. good, but they' have to- lborrcrir· .money not for the expenae. 
of ,ordinary cultivation, but for the large expenlea on lociat matter. 00 account 
of· a higl>.·.tandard of' living. ' . 

l:' ~f -.ucb· .tate of affair. continue.. it will neceuarily tell OD agriculture and 
.jPlpro:ve~o~ wHi, IlQt· be, eflected~ 

,QUE_STION 6.-Sublidiary indultriea-
,"The, foliowi~g subsidiary indUitriea exi.t on 8 modelt ,cale :-Gur-making, 

gardening. cotton-ginning. weaving and dying. 
'~I lTh~ olU" practicab1e" method which' can' be suggested i. that' vocational 
-.Nlddli1 may be opened at' ·eonvenient 'centre. to teach the bOYI to take up to 
these and to other industries. If the bOYI arc trained from their ,infancy, they 
will he- able :to do apprecbthle good to their profeuiona. 

ITI1~ entei'prile' which can be suggested and which. tenant can veo!'y well do at 
hi. leisure time i, poultry.farming. but it i. not .cplicable to all except 
few on account of caste reltrictions. Sheep and goat· reeding cao be done by 
esdl· anti every· ttnlDt in the jungl)" eract. 

Oral t:vJdence. 
I ubbulpor.. Ih. 22ntl March 1930. i 

Chairman: You are an Extra-A .. istant Director of Agriculture. 11 it 
not'?-Yet. 

You have alia served in the Chhindwara district?-Yet. 
At what other placet have you aerved?-MOItly in the Nerhudda divi.

sion. 
'. What would you conlider to be the principle caule of indebtednea of tho 
sgrlculturilla?-Uncertainty of agriculwre owing to bad yean i. the chief cauao. 

r,l ~ould you ki!ldly lell ~is Commillee what ate.,. the Agriculture Depart
ment' have taken tn your Circle to, make agriculture leu insecure?.-GoverD. 
~ent have done' nothing by way of improving irrigation facilitie •• etc:. in m7 
cJrc~e. They have allo pot taken aoy Itepa to improve the breed of cattle. 
, You laid thai the Irrigation and Veterinary Department. have done aothing. 
What hal Af.rieulture Department done to improve agriculture?-They have 
Mown. them ·better method. of farming. For iDitance. we aro tcyin, &0 give 
them Inltruction. 10 .ow kharif crop. in •. line. 

'" YVhat action h!lve. you taken .to imfrove the outturQ of wheat?-We have 
dJitnbuted to cultivators good kind 0 aeed. We have diltributed to thelQ 
ru.t· reailtaDt wheat for leed. ~ 

j A" complaint baa been made to .. that the rUlI railtaOI' .,..,lnd;. wheat 
requirea lhe aoil to·.be wei. practically under .water" and thai in yea ... flf Icanlf 
rainfaJl it does Dot give a good oulturn like pi";'. Is it true?-I do no& think 
it i. earruL 

Do )'Ou think· that in ordinary years it wilt give good Dutturo?-Yea. I 
may inform the Committee that the malguzar, of Holhangabad have informed 
me that shdrbatid . wheat i. the beat for ,aeed. 
'. Do ~ou think that the HOIhangabai DutturD. i. correet?-J have ,ot fig .. ,. 

·for tho lsat 1Z yea .. aad I think the ou\lurn ia about 100 Jbo. higher th ....... 
lLIuaUy jet. 

Where did yo ... gel that?-At P ..... rkbeda.' 
I .uggea:t to you that if the figurea of the Agriculture "Department are to be 

taken ... correct. there mUlt be eicher of the three realOD' Ibllt I win jUd 
mention. Findy. that all the Government eJ:perimeota which have been held durinc 
the 1.lt 30 or 40 yean are wrong, or. that there i. lome di.honeaty ia the 
Agricultural Departmel\l figuret. or. thirdly. there is lOme difference iu the 
method.' carried out by the Agriculture DepartmeAt and thOle canled out by 
the ordinary atricu.hurista?-Do you agree that one of that three COIldilioai 
are there ?-No.. I ,wiU .. y that our Caiuus .re correct. 

Ma. GoVlND PuuIo. 
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HRve you conlulled the bend-of your department ¥fDre Dlsku., Jhl" .tat .. 
ment?-No; I have not conluJted. . . 

Have you made it oil your own relponlibility?-Ye •• 
Rao Bahad",. M. G. Deshpandci: Can you give me an idea about wheat 

seed Deoe_aty per' acre ?-From .~OO to 120 lb,.· per acre. f i' i 
Clldirman: Cnn you tell UI the total expenditure of curtivation per 8cre?

RI. 15 to RI. 20 per acre. 
What would be the VRlu. of 740 lb •. of wheat?-It would como to about 

R,. 25. ',-" 
Therefore. the profit. from wheat 'cultivation' in Hom. angabad di.trict will 

vary betweef\ RI. 10 ,'0 RI. i per acr.. I. it .not?-Y .... 
How c:an you explain then that tho price of land. ia Rio 100 or Rio 150 

per acre?-l bave not Hid RL 150. According '0 the nature of righ .. ip .the 
land. the lond i, lold from Rio SO to Rio 100 per acre. 

Did you make any enquiriea about the price?-Ye.. 
From whom ?-From those who buy or seU hi.nd. 
Have you .ludied the Government records 0' lalel?-No. 
The loil of Powarlthera farm il much lighter and therefore in "rdinary 

yeou l without any embankment. the crop in the Powarkhera farm il much more 
likely to give lower ouUuro. Under these circumstancel do you think it is 
ri~ht to take oulturn from Poworkhera a. typical of Nerbudda valley?-I am not 
taking it for the Nerbudde valley. In the Hoahaogabad district. there are 
very lew placea which are of • luperior kind. 

Would you think the ouUurn of the Naninghpur diltrict i. eorrect?-The 
average ouUurn for the embanked area i. correct. but ~r the open area it. iii 
• bit biaher. 

How ,manr. eror experimentl have you made in Narain~hpur diltrict during 
your whole H e?- have done about 20 experimentl m)'lclf l but my BIIi.untli 
do the experimenll and I receive fCiUIl. from them .Iwa,.. 

Have you any fOnlon to believe that crop experiment. made by agricultural 
alli,tontl drawing R,. 80 or Rio 100 per menlem are more correct than the experi. 
menu made by Auiltant Commillionen and Deputy Commillioner?-No. S..,,. Ntlniftghdos Dogfl: You have stated that many cultivaton bave 100t 
their property and are now lub·tenanu. What i. the realGn for this?-I cannot 
d(!finitely uy. but they mUit have loat their lands bouUIe Ibey could not repay 
their debt.. Man1 ba'ft 1I0ne to Nim.r. 

What mUit be the realOn for debt?-Tbey mUit have bad bad yean in 
which they must have been requirod. to borrow. 

You uy that 8anb and Mahajanl do not give temporary advance to culti. 
vatora 10 meet their immediate nMI and to help them to acure better 
priHl' 'or their produce. Would you explain thi.?-AI pretent cultivaton 
are fol'C'Cd to sell their produce a. quickly u pouible to meet immediate needa. 
If they could be edvanc:cd 10 the limit of their immediate needa. they aD keep 
their produce till better pricea prevail. I aID in favour of co-oporati .. l8lea 
and adVlnC'Cl to cultivators on their crop&. 

You .. ,. that the ram 01 interest 011 cash loana i. from 12 to 24 per ceat. 
for Imaller 1000nl from 18 10 24 per cent and for ,rain 2S to SO per cent. II 
Ihi. Ih. ('ale with ao,,·ka,. only?-Thete ratea are levied botb by malguyra and 
mshajana.. but not hy Government and co-opc.ntive societiea. AI far u 1 knoW • 
.. shaian, do not lend aman sum, below Re. 1 pe .. cent. Pot' bit lou&. •• 
ra.. may be 8 ann.. .nd C'ft'n lea. The rates I bave quoted are with refer
ence to tcalred and UftleCured deb ... 

C .. i ..... : Could you tell UI bow ;ooU b ...... rriWld .t the coot '" .in. 
culture per lent of wheat?-I aubmit herewith a ... temeal Ihowio& how the 
co.t i.. IDItde up. 

e •• , .. ", .. : Thank )'OU. aood aaomiOC. '" 

-. 
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MR.P'URUSHOTTAMLALTRIPATHY, Malsuzar of Mal~hedi, 
. district Hoshangabad. 

Part I.-Agricultural credit and credit facilities for small 
. . . industries. 

QVESTIC)N' 1.~Prese~t '~Ilem of obtaining finance:-
(/I) Government tacc8vi. from co.operative loc;:,ietiea and banker •. 
(b) From Government. co-operative societies and bankeD. 

The rate of interest is from 8 anna! to Rio 3-2·0 per cent per mensem. At 
time. interen is charged -from RIo 6-4-0 to R.. 12..8·0 per cent per memem. 

The period-of the loan i. from .ix "months to one or three yean. 
Standing crops, land. houses and cattle are m~rtgaged. or ornamentJ ond 

solvent suretiea are taken by way of security. 
The co-operative bank play, some part in financing agriculture, but it i. 

not adequate.· .. 
Grain advances are given on condition of return by sawai. or dedhi (i.e •• 

-by '25 JH:r cent or 50 per cent profit). At some places more badi than this i. taken. 
. The reaaofll are that-

(1) Seed is not availnhle in time!' of need. (2) seed i. uncleaned at the 
time of issue. and (3) defective measuf'menl. at the time 01 issuj-,~ While 
at the time of receiving it back grain is cleaned. It is over flowing while 
measuring and some utra grain is taken by way of charges for measuring. etc . 

. As grain is taken in .advance there is loss .in ill market price at the time 
of! ·bftTvest. 

There is neeo of aome rule. being made for grant of grain adventea in time. 
. There is no co-operation among vorioUi credit agenciee and there is aeope 
for improvement in that direction. 

QUESTION 2.-The pre"sent method of marketing principal cropt is by taking 
them on bullock carl. to the bazar. The merchants and trader. afso take 
them from threshing grounda.. 

There are pouibilities of forming pool. and of co-operative efforts with 
Government aid. 

There are pouibilitie. !2f ~peratin4 neensed warehouses. But in reality 
there iI need of Government help in all thee Ihings. 

QUESTION 3.-Tbe value of land per acre for different kinds of ,.ropl is 
from RI. 50 10 RI. 100. 

(0) Does not fetch proper value. 
(b) The loss under this head is leper than under (a). 
(c) There is ~enerally no lou on the contrary the teller of rhe land taka 

more tban the actual value of the land. at tima.. 

QUEsnON 4.-Occupancy land canDot be mortgaged. II can only be IOld 
,,:i1en the agriculturist. lurrenders. hi. lan~ 10 the malguzar and the laUer give. 
hll consent to .Iease ~t. There II legal Impediment to the diapolal of absolute 
occupancy holdmg. Without the malguzan consent. 

The co-operative bank provides loan for _ term of five yearl only. 

• . An illltitutioa for provi.ion o~ long-!erm credit could be eslabJi.hed by the 
JOln~ effort of malgu~afl and agnc:ultunltl ·on C'CH)peralive basis. III working 
capital Ihould be deflved from (0) deposita. (b) funch from central iDltitutioo 
and (4 from debenture bonda. 

QUESn,?N 5.-Only one village M.lkbedi JNo. 2S7) which b .. an .r .. 01 
200 popula~loD. 940 malguzafl, parlnera 3, mahll;-makbUZlt I, abtolu~upapc1 

fda. l'uaUSBOTT ........ TIUPATIIY. 
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21 •. ,Q<cujIflncy .35 ond,. total, number o~ ogriculutri.t. 61. i!" iQde~\ed 
extent of, Rf-:, ~.~. '. . JOI tbe 

(u) The amount of debt with land al lecurity which ii lin the' 
. (b'i ./orm of .,iegi.t.r~c;I. mortgage.. . . ' 

(e) Amount of debt lecured o".i~.t Ilny'~t'her fts.el1 "!.' (343 
"" . • ,(d) Debllwilhoulony .ecurill'" .. , 19.884 

(e) Grain adYtance 170 khandll -'"" , -' ~.100· 
The purp08el for whicb the debt was inc;urred 'are:':"": 
"'j Ca) Repolment of e~rli.er:debti· , ,', .. 

(b) Morrrage and olher aoeist occaliona ., 
leI Famine lind other kind. of diltrt~'1 .. . 
(d Poyment of land revenue and rf'nt ... ..~ 
(e) Seed. and manure ... . ... 

. ,I . (I) Improved alricultural improvementt .. .)0,0 

(g) Sinking of well. and agricultural improvement. 0. "', 

(I,) Purchl,e of land or bringing into cullivolion fallow land. 
i Th~ J'delht· 'I., moinly 'taken from indigenoul banken. .. nei 

mom:Y .. lender.. " 

;'5.952 
"6.618 . 

.298 
3.755 

i.291 , 
1.430 
profeuional 

The indebtedneu increase. at compound interest by 2S per 'Cent annuaUy. 
Amon, olher c:nu.ea -of indebted nell may be cited the extravagant expen~ture 

and hu:urlOUI habit. of tbe people. , " 
The rote. of interett char4ed from R •• 10-8-0 to Rs. 34 per cent per annum 

calculnted from d.te of contract to end thereof. 'The -Olelbod of enforcing pa,.. 
ment of the debt i. by in'li~uting a .uit only. 

There il 10 difference in the conditioa. in irrigated traC1l, the famine zone 
ond area not .enerally liable to famine. 

n' thi. pronaa i. going oh. il will certainly take away from the aclual 
cultivator the incentive to produce more and in an efficient and better manner. 

QUESTION 6.-To reduce Government taxCl and to help any kind of induatfJ 
use of spinning i. good at present. There i. no fRciHty: co-operation i. the 
bClI;t method. Governmen~ ')'Item or in cO-GJ'Cralion with Govemmeota 

Qur.;noN 7.-1t is very necellary to give copiea of accounll. 

IIrlndigenous Banking. 
Such of the banltefl &I do lOme other busineSi "besidea moneyalendin • 

• cC'Cpc other arlida in view of the money ad,"aRced _ by them. ' 
Some ~nken inft.uence the .,riculturi... to lurrender Iheir grain to be 

told Old tnua ,realise their duel. . - , \ 

Q'llSnOl>I 6.-Th. l'IIe" of inter .. t eII.rged by tile indig ........ banlten ore 
from 1 pice to 2 .nn.. per rupee per month.. . -. 

Th~ reduction of rates of inlel'ftt would tonfer great beRe6t oa die -«ricol
turitll, ine~ their reaourCel and would brin.t, about On an round impronmenla 

QunTION 7.-1'hero i. a pre'judice ag.iMt the indigcDOUl banken. Theee 
bank,cn are DOl sufficiently p1'Ol.ccted in. I... There if; nec:esaity of legal 
faciliti.. bein,& ulended 10 tbema The dealings 01 lh. cia .. 01 banken are 
~ducted on lOund linea in lOme places. but n~ &eaer.l~ lOa, 

The defecta in the .. ling. are due to their DOt explaini~ properly the 
....... 011 to th. debcon. muin« deductioao 01 OIl, u..... muin« the debe_ 
'Write the deed accordi", 10 .beir own choice and aaddlina them .ith tho 
upel\lai for I.amp. writine ebarlles. registration lea. elc.. clc~ 

Tbe ~medy fOl' .n thio ia that ..... Ie_ era_cd .......... place benreeD ... 
bonken .nd the d.bron ill one copy ahould be ouPQIied 10 ... '!eb'w by •• 
bo'" whiell ahould be aeaanied _ equally impor __ th ... qiaaL 

QlIl!ITION a-The indi.., ....... ban~" l1'eem ia lrofia alit be ~"" _ 
eonaoIicA.tc:d oa: co-operative linOL 

M.. PuaUSHOn ........ TRIP.THY. , 
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: ~ The attitude of the indigenous banking community towards the introduction 
of any m~8surea for regulating their operation. and for giving publicity to the 
lAme will' ~lDd ough! to be favourable. 

QUESTION 10.-The indi4enou, banb and banken arc able to meet all 
demand~ for accommodation m some place •. 

QUESTioN 11.-The indigenous' hanking Iyltero' .bould be linked with the 
central money market and provincial capitaf on cowoperalive baBiB. 

It would be advisable to establish a 'branch of the joint .rock bank or 8 
branch of ·8 central reserve bank. or a local 'bank with local directorate in 
each district and to connect with it the indigenous banking ayslem. 

Such 8 bank could inspire con6.dence 'of the indigenous hanker. if both are 
combined on co·operative basis. 

The competition of luch a bank with the indigenoUJ banker. can be avoided 
by m~tual. tolerance and good will. 

QUESTION 12.-Y ea. there is a large amount of money in some placet in the 
district in the hands of indigenous bankers which does not find employment 
throughout the year. 

Yes. it would he· beneficial if this money could be made available in the 
diltrict. 

III.-Investment habit and attraction of capital. 

QUESTION I.-The existing banking relourcCl in the province are agriculture 
and busineu. 

The meanl Of iOltitutions in existence for encouraging laving. and jovat· 
ment bobit i. the co-operative lociety only. 

Public are not provided with full facilities for investment of their saving.. 
Existin, facilities' can be improved or eXlended in the Imaller interior placa. 

Inl\ead of burying gold and .ilver under ground, the use of money io bw.ineu 
on co-operative Jines con increase ill productive value. 

QUESTION 2.-Savings banks afford all polsible facilities to the educated 
public. 

It il only the educated c1alSeI who resort to luch form. of investment. 
It i. only the Ipread of educalion that can attract other cl8IICI to resort to 

jnvest their money in laving. banks. 
_Ql'ESTION 3.-The people of this diatrict apend money tbat coma to their 

handa by lale of produce. etc .• on agriculture. in the purchase of bulloc.... in 
marriage and other ceremoniall and in the preparation of ornamenla which they 
keep with themselvea in order that they may be useful in timCl of nec:eqilY. 

The forme,. lend money to their fellow-agriculturia. on condition of 
rep8)lment in grain with profit or with interClI.. . 

A prosperoul year is an impossibility these day.. If fortunately there i. 
8ny~ the surplul money .is .pent in the purchale of bullocks. in addition to 
the needl of cultivation. owing to the absence of bullocks thete da)'l. much 
of the surplUJ money is spent on their purchaae and sometimet debtt allO have 
to be incurred for the purpose. 

QUESTION 4.-The 'Ole Of vernacular (Hindi) .cript in banki~ ia very 
necalary .. 

QV&STION 5.-1 .uppon the view that the banking aod invatment habit 
in India is of very .tow growth .. 

The caUla that" can be attributed are indifference and want of educatioa .. 
Propaganda il the oDly meant of educating the people to inveat their uvin.ta 

in productive undertakinga. 

MR. Pl1!USHOTTAMUL TUPATRY .. 
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. Oral Evidence. 

1 ubbulpore. the ·2Z.d March "1930. 
Chairmon; Do you ,row both lobi and kharif crops in your land?-Yea. 
Do you get good crop.,?-No. Our crops are manS" times destroyed by 

the Ncrbudda fiooda. We had good crops year before lost. 
How much leed do you require for wheat?-Five kuraol per acrc. 
How much crop do you get?-We get .iJ:~fold if it i. a good year~: otherwise 

two-fold. At timca we- get fou .... fold. 
Do you do money-Iending?-No. 
You IOl the debt in your mauza amounts to RI. 32.282. How did you find 

fhi. oul?-I have ta1c.en it from the information which WRI collected for the 
Bunkin. Commiuee. 

You have _1.0 .tated that RI. 6.500 were borrowed for marriagel. \Vhy do 
they take 10 much loen for marriage. ?-U cultivators do not gel good crop' 
lhey have to borrow money for marriage purposea. 

Did not' the peorle borTOW money to thi. extent in old days?-No. The 
debl' have increased owing to Nerbuddo floodl. ~ 

Why do not cultivators .educe their expenditure?-Tbey reduce the 
expenditure: if they do not .et any 10aDI. 

Do fOU think tbat money.lenden do underhand dealing.?-Ya. 
\Vhat underhand denling, do they do?-They give loan and then they never 

try to recover it until the amount i. 10 huge that they get the land in return. 
You 181 that there iI no profit from agriculture. Why then do the IOwhrs 

want lond 10 payment of the debl?-They make improvementJ in the laod and 
muko it profitable. 

You .tll1e that there i, no pouibility of • good year now. How do you 
know thot1-\Ve are gening bad ycal'l after bad ),earL It abo .. that it ill 
implobable to get a aood year. 

Do IOU think Ihe co..operative movement i. in the in.eresh! of the agriful-
turilb 1-" ea. 

\Vhat iI the advant.e?-Culti'faton do not 10ie their land. 
Doel your lOCicty do good businea 1-Y ft. 

Do you think it ,,·iII be more advantageow. if tbe rale of inlerest iI reduced?
Yes. 

Whal it the value of land in your mauu ?-Aboul Ra. 100 per acre.. Only 
fKen11y Governmenl acquired land in our maug al h 100 per acre aDd 
lu. 25 D •• rln.. l'he, acquired 32 aeret for aerodrome._ 

H I'ore you any thin' to IUUftI ?-I would like 10 .uggat .... it it IDOIt 
.e&ftn1ial that IU penon. who borrow mone,. from mooey .. lenderw ahould be 
tli,,~n ~e kind. of pata book 10 Ihow the PlOUDI 01 debtl Itaadiag agai ... ahem 
from lime to hme. 

Would you lceept the .uu.tion tb.. pat •• ri should be informed of an 
t,"nsaC'tionl atleC'tinc Ihe land .nd he should enter them in the coulmn of 
iumabandi. 10 th.. .n persona ahould know whal CftC"umbrlnca .re on the 

.... d?-Y ... 

C •• inll .. ' Thank JOG. 
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MR. A. K. GHATPANDE, B.A., LL;B., High Court Pleader, and 
Honorary Secretary, Central Bank, Chhindwara. 

Reply to Questionnaire. 
I.-Agricultural credit and credit facilities for small Industries. 

QUESTION I.-My 'answer. 10 the queation would mostly relate to the coRdi! 
lions ~revalent in the Chhindwara district. 

(a) In every village there i. generally 8 we1l·to--do malguzar who corries on 
money.lending bOliness mostly among.t his tenantry, and he .uppliet the agricul
turists with funds to carryon the necessary espense. of C'ultivstion: .uch 81 the 
purchase of leed grain ond bullock. expenlea or weedjng and otber IIcea,ary 
~riculture operations and so o.n. 

(b) The agriculturists do not get any capital for making permanent improve
ments in their holding., because their lands mostly are not transferable. ond 
con5equently they cannot· offer any tangible security to the ouuide creditor. 
Improvements cannot be effected because of abtence of 'relOurcea. 10 .pite of 
their bonest desire to ameoliorate their economic condition, they are unable- to 
do so for the reasons mentioned above. 

(c) After the urgent needs lucb as food and clothin~ are latitfiecl. they are 
required to face sometimes need. sucb 88 the marriage ceremonies, illnea. in the 
family. bad harvest. failure of monsoon and so on. Such needs of the agricul. 
turists are also met by the resident malguzars or fl Bonia or a Kobuli who I' 
invariably found nowadays in every big village. The Bl!lnia or the Kabuli advance 
money to the cultivators at a very high rate of intereat and the reault i. -that 
the cultivator cannot pay off the debt incurred from the proceed, of the neIt 
harvest" and ultimately he i, ruined, because hi, margin of profits is not to 
big as to admit of such eIorbitant charges of interest, after defraying bare 
costs of cultivation and maintenance. The agriculturists ~ .. ho are the memberl 
of c(H)perative societies obtain finance from the Central Bank, Chhindwara, for 
the purposes mentioned in question 1 (0). (b) and (e), but the preaent area iD 
which the Societiel are located, being rather limited. very .man portion of the 
tenantry gell relief from the Bank. 

The rates of interest charged to an agriculturist vary from 1 per cent per 
mensem to 121 per cent per mensem and the period for the repayment of the 
adVllnces also vary from four months to 12 months from the date of advances. 
Standing crops, cattle, agricultural house, and other sundry moveables are gene· 
rally tendered ... security for the advances and it is 10 accepted. 

The Government, the Co-operative Central Bank, iodigenoUl banks.. prefeuional 
money-lenders and merchants play an important pari in general in agricultural 
finance. Tbe agriculturisll are safe in the bands of the GO\-'ernmenl and the 
Co-operative Central Bank. but ",hen they are required to leek their capital 
from the other bankers, money·lenden· and merchants their ruia i, imminent. 
E.z.ceptions may also·be found. 

] am unable to form an estimate of the capital required for the above pur .. 
JK*=I ... also the extent of grain advance8 in these localities for want of proper 
ioformation and .tatistie on the subject. Grain advances arc made on the under· 
uadin,!! that the aame be returnccl _.t the JleJIit haTYcat a' the rale of ..... 01' 
deodhi bodhi (interest). 

On accouot of the want of proper security the culti ... alo1'l do not get capilli' 
for improving the condition of their landl. Their economic condition cannol 
be bettered unleu they get transferable righl. in their holding. or unless they 
get advances on account of crop loan or thOle for improvements eft'ect.!.d 10 
holdings, because by law a charge on the reapective crop or boldings. Credit 
facilities may also be increased. 

There is no co-ordination amongst the variom 6uncing ~encia ucept the 
Government and the Co-opcra.ive societiel. 

QUESTION 2.-People from the neighbouring villagel bring their produce 10 
the ganj 01' town market, and aell the aame there wholesale or retail _ would 
be found convenient. Ordinarily agricuhurisb of .man mealll resort to local 
grain dealen and leU their produce at whatever price offered to them. Generally 
the)' cannot afford to wait for securing the highelt and the favourable price for 
their commodities. because they b.",-e to "lilfy the presaing demand. of their 
credito1'l. In many cases they are hard·pressed on account of their penona' needa 
of food .nd clotbi~. and the payment of the rent illltalmenia to the landlord. 

S.lea and pwchate co-operative lOCietiea at important cenlrea in the district 
would to a laree eJ[tent facilitate easy marketin&. but this largely depends UpoD 

Ma. A. K. G ... n ....... 
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dll! neccnibility of young. 'energetic ond honeat workere coming forward to under-
take thi. work. There i. alway. the dearth of luch worker.. 1 

There are no exi'ling credit facilitiCi required for financing, of prQduce. during 
marketing. Adot ,hops or cotton lales and purchsle societies, or societies of 
similar Dllture .hould be organized in big centres in order to give credit facilities. 

Re~ording luch facilitiel ~ do not find any 'Ipecial difference 81 between inter-
nal frade and foreign trade.', ' ""', ',' . ' " 

Merchant. dealing in .everol commoditiea try to: purchase them at 'ai' low- 8 
rete na pouible and Bell them oft' at higheat rate. 

Bank, are allowed to take advantage of the proce.1 of remitting money by 
r(>mittllnce transfer receipt. for payment of deposits' or for grantiilg 10801 to 
societies or for sendin~ money to the Registrar to keep up the proper coveT. 
Demond drllftl are 0)&0 l.1 vogue. Merchants also make ule of hundll in remitting 
money 10 big placel luch 01 Calcutta or Bombay. A. 0 matter of course, some 
commilsion Is charged by' the merchant i.auing bundis. At preaent remittance 
tron.fer leceiptl are ava.loble only if the amount remitted exceed. Rio 150. 
It may bo Glade available for even lesser lum.. ' . 

Much pari .i8 not ,played by negotiable instruments in the internal trade aince 
hundil or bUl, of ezchnnge are not in ealy' approach of banker. of moderate 
meona and credit. 

In nb,enoe 01 any industrial bank or Land mortgage bank 01' eo..operative 
Centrol Bank authorized to deal in IUch uchange bUline... ule of .uch bill., of 
exchange or cheque. i, not pOisible 

The different daa. of hundi. sre uD.nhsni" and "Mudati'·. uDanbnni" 
menn. that which i. cuhed on rroduclion. wbile UMudati" mealll thtd which 
could be cOlhed before the lapse of 8 particular period. 

Snmple wording 81 below:-

f.twftl----
;1'R. 

• 

II ~ ~(\«.uq .. q: II 
~ II fij;a~ "(1~ 

----~~~ ~ ~~~ 
eft iI(;fiir ~ ~tt ~ ~iIl ( ) ~ 
~'-----lfiT f;lilm(imoflm4TI~ -----llfiZTI ~tu 
~U~iIl----------------.:~ 

!ll~ (iRft------ ~iI ~ Iii{( wrrit ~ :if" 
:r:(ifil[q'D'41T-j ----- "'<itil"'I~. ij'R[ t (\3 ~---
gr. 

(As on reverse.) 
,--------, • 

~. 
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I have not to make any luggestioDs regarding the amendment of Negotiable 
Instruments Act. 

Hondis emanating from this district are dilcounted outside. No brokerage 
system is prevalent. 

There may be very few caaes, almost negligible. in which money i. raiacd by 
transferring instruments of ownership of good, and produce and other document. 
during the proccsa of marketing. 

I have no experience of luch transactions, ond hence no luggestioDI to make. 
Licensed warehouse. proposed in the question would be no doubt uleful only 

to big argiculturista who carryon extensive culfiv8tion, and other proprietor. 
of big industries producing good. in large quantities. but an average cultivator 
cannot take advantage of luch warehouses unle.. and until he gets luRicient 
credit for meeting urgent demaod. from the time hi. crop leave. hi. farm till 
it i. markeled and the proceeds realized. 

There does not seem to be any necessit, of luch warehoula, and conaequend, 
the question regarding the Government alll.lance in the matter does not arise. 

QUESTION 3.-The price of the irril!able land or land. growin~ couon, rangel 
from R.o 300 10 Rs. 1,000 per acre. The value of Jand. produclfltC rice, wheal, 
,:!ram, juar, tur and other mmor productJ rangel from R •• 50 to R •• 200 per acre. 
The value of land depend. also upon the nearnesa to markeling faciliotiC8 and 
communicalionl, sucb 81 the railwa, line or the pucc. -road, and nearness to bi, 
trnding centres, and allo the demand for tbe land in a particular locality. The 
price II also assessed with reference to the capacity of 'and to grow a certain crop. 

(a). (b) and (c)-In Government auction. for nOft-payment of revenue or in 
..::ivil court lalea lands hardly fetch their real price for reasons obvious and beat 
knuwn to all, while in privat~ negotiation. price il generally higher except when 
the needs of the seJler are eo urgent .. to part with the land at any COIL 

QUESnON 4.-Major portion of culturable Iltnda being of occupancy tenurt 
cannot be mortgaged. At present there are no land mortgage banks 01 other 
banb giving long-term credit. It i. proposed to organize 81 an experiment two 
land morlf!age banks in these provinces. One:lt Morsi and the other poIlibly tJt 
~~ker. The. ~Rpital would be .rai~ by th~ iaue of debentures by the Prov
inCial Co-operallve Bank and by Invltmg deposits from the public and the Govern
ment would be respon,ible to pa, interest to the debenture-holdera. Land mort
~8ge banln will have ill own area of operation. and it would be subordinate 10 
the Provincial Bank. Loan applicationt from the aocieties affiliated to the land 
mortgage bank would be lent to the Provincial Bank for proper IICrutiny and 
formal ,anction. Provincial Bank would in no way aupply ira aurplus to ·the 
formation of capital of IUeb • bank. 

I bave nol to offer any suggestions regardin4 (II). (b) and (c) of question 
No. 4 concerning improvemenb in the record of right. or limplificMion of procell 
of foreclosure or lale or reduction of COlli of refere.n.ce in the record of righlJ. 

The working capital for the pro~ed laud mo~age bank aha' lid be derived 
from depcM;ib and debenture honda .. already Itated by me and not frOID funds 
from central inltitutiona. The funds of the central i ... tituUoos are not IDeant for 
tI.e Il$!ricultural co-operative societies. Land mortgage bank would attempt to 
mjnimize the indebtednQl of big landboldera. and not of the average cultivaton. 

Unless the Government gives guarantee at least for Ihe interest, people .·iII 
nor be forthcoming to pwchaae the asme. 

Government will not be put to any loa ,inee the working will be under the 
lupervilion and guidance of e:xpert Government oRicen. and the IC'CUrity ofI'ered 
by the memben to the land mortgage bank would indirectly 'land security 10 the 
GovernmenL 

J think the debenlu.el il8Ued b, Ihe central iDllitutioDl Mould be included 
in the lilt of trustee lCCurities. The money would be raised by the land mort«~e 
bank under the beads of (II) and (c) onl, on payment of interen to them ,earl)' 
or sis·monlhly, and the same be invested in lOC'ieties at Ilightly bigher rate 
than that paid to the depoalitora or debenture-bolden. 

If good .nd IOUnd security is offered. there iI no harm if long-term Ioana are 
odvanc:cd. It is with thit vi ... dI •• lORd m.,..,,,,. banb are ... be Cllablished, 

Ma. A. K. GBATP ........ 
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QUISTION S.-It i. absolutely necells", to have an accurate estimate regard. 

ing the cxiating indebtednen, when ·we want to devise meanl for the increase ot 
credit focilitiel. I am not in 8 po.ition to give an estimate of Jndebtednel. -of 
any village or district. It i. only the Government agency which can lupply the 
approximate figure. A group of villages .hould be taken .1 • guide for luch an 
eltimate. Tbe Tah.i1dor of 8 tab,il should be given the work of supplying the 
ficures. It i. 0 very .rduDu, talk and the Itatiltica should be placed before com
mittee for arriving at an enimate of indebtedneu under varioUi head, mentioned 
in the question. 

Debll are incurred aenerally for one or more purpoI.,. mentioned in the 
quenian. 

The major portion of debta incurred il due to profeuional money-Ionden 
ond indi£enoul bankerl. The orillinal amount taken .. a loan becomel by 
f;ompound interelt double, trible or even four time. according to the length of 
time for which the principal amount of loan remainl unpaid. 

The other caUlel of indebtedne .. are gambling, liquor, indulgence in opium, 
prOititution ond 10 on. 

The rala of interel' have already been aliven in anlwer to queltion 1. The 
intereat il calculated according to the term. agreed upon between the pl.rtia. 

Deht. ore realized' by obtaining decreel. and by attaching their property. 
Knbuli creditOR ule even coercieve mealurea Iuch 81 bealing and 10 on, and 
real i.e their money without relorling 10 law courtl. In many 8 ca.e land. pall 
into the handl of creditOR, and the original farmeR earn their livelihood by 
labour on their own londl. 

I am not aware about the conditionl in the irrigated are8.1 or the famine 
sane, and areu nol liable to 'amine. 

Naturally, if the Indehtedneu inerealel, the cultivator tOiet an incentive tb 
improve hil landi, and therebf to increase the productive capacity of the land, 
thul to ameliorat. hi, economiC condition. 

QuaTtON 6.-There are" no lubsidiary indultria a. lucb, bUl lenanb in order 
to lupplement their income from ,griculture do take to rope-making. baaket
makinll, hllnd"'pinninll. weaving and 10 on. Big farmeR do dairy farming and 
"ur-mokin,. MOldy the a,ricurturilh of the ordinary type utilise their lpare time 
Ir brinf,ina fuel from the lorat, and aelling the lame in the town market. 

In fact there are no indultries. Indultriel cannot have the meaning that there 
il 8 collective eff~t, and a return for the .kill displayed in it. In order th3t 
they be termed indultriel, there mould be organized bodiea, whOle duty would 
be to lee that the "riculturtlt', lpare time i. utilized i.n luch work, and. • bener 
and proper return according to the capahilitiea i. derived to them. to lupplemel!t 
the income from ..,riculture. 

Of coune- trade1uildt or unionl would require credit and 6nancial help to 
cnrry on the indullnea. and the Agricullural Department, in conjuDction with 
Co-operativo Departmenl, should lak. the aubjeel under conaideratioa! and the 
Government ahould lupply Ih. necella" capital for Itali. auCh indU5triea.. 
IndUitries IChool. would .110 be required. 

Purch... and .. 1. IOdeti. would hcilitMe the work of marketing. 
Th. Govero.mOllI .ad the co-operative lOCicti. are th. fmaocial .geacia far 

thi.1 purpose .. 

QuartaN T.-Many a to-operatlve banb at the district or tabait beadquarten. 
... ·h.erever there" no branch of Imperial Bank, have DO dealioga with other banb.. 

UnlCli and. unlil Ihe Co-operalive Central Banb have tOl tong...I:erm deposita 
with them. the,. cannol invest mon~1 in long'termL BUlinaa" chid, carried 
on the depoaill of the cfepoaiton. Share capi.al _ compared with the es:te.ot 01 
d~pOIIi .. I, ve-rJ ,mall .nd that alone could be I~an,. invested in tong.rerm _ ... 
The neceaaity of Ion&-term 100na arilel only When th. moue,. it ..t..nced for 
... iafyine old debit. In calIS of advancee of IeCd ~ other expeasa ...... 1 • .., 
to .. riculture loans are repayable in three QI" four lI"talmenlL 

Beeidel the aha,. capital. ia ., opinion about "teen lakhl 01 rupee. would 
be luffieient to 6unce the co-operari\'-e DloYeDllenl in thia cliatric:L 

The .... no ................. betweea the _ive _ ....... ...,. _ ..... 
in our d.,.rict. 

100 
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1 am not in .a positioll to expreu any view. regarding the pouibility and 

desirability of granting financial concessionl with a view to .timulale the growth 
of the co-.o:pecative movement •• 

I bad already mentioned in answer to question 1 that the area in which tile 
co-operative locietia are ,ituated in this district i. very limited, and conllequently 
a large number of 8~riculturi.ta and petty ~ealers do not relief from the Central 
Bank. A vast fieJd I. before u. for operanon. 

Defendant.- who are represented In courtl do avail of the provi.ionl of the 
Usurious Loans Act, and many a time they are relieved of the harsh and 
uncon.cwnable -bargain. 

It woufd be highly lalutory if 0 legislation making obligntory on the pari 
of the creditor. to supply their debtors with the copiel of account. be enacted. 

In my opinion the Provincial Bank should not undertake to finance primary 
aoeietie., because it would go very hard for it to ,uperviae and control. The 
present .ystem of o;eration i. good. 

I1.-lndigeneous Banking. 
QUESTION I.-There are no indigenou. bank. in our di.trict. There are 

indigenous banker. who receive deposits from the public. deal in billa of- e:t.chanjle 
snd lend money to the needy on simple bonds. or on a mortgage, or on the 
pledge of ornaments. The bankers invariably have got jewellery or cloth ,hops. 

QUEsnoN 2.-The indigenous bankers ;n our district a8.iat more than half 
the agriculturists a'nd traders in financing them in their ligitimate perlui",. 

QUESTION 3.-ln fact there is no organization al such. Each banker startl 
his own business, ond 8 debtor approaches the man whom he finds III most 
accommodating. 

(a) And (b) 1 cannot give on eltimate regarding the capitol invested by theJD 
a. the volume of busine... They do singly or collectively. 

(c) As regards expenses it depends upon the extent of busineu. Approxi· 
mately d banker ca'rrying on ft businen of about Rs. 20.000 a year can con
veniently do the snme with one munim and a roltadya. Hi, expenaa over them 
would not exceed R.. SOO a year. 

(d) Therf' is no co-ordination between the co-operative bank and the bankers. 
(e) Some of the bankers have their deposita with the Imperial Banks, and I 

am not aware at to what facilities ore afforded to them by the Imperial Banks. 

QUEsnON 4.-This question has been answered already in question No. 2 of 
part t. 

QUES'tJOH 5.-Loans are granted by the indigenous bankers on JtW.1uJJ bahi, 
on honda, on mort.1late Jecudties and on ornamentl being pledged. 

T erop of iDterat and the .ilDe for repayment are settled between the creditor 
.ad the debt ..... 

They never, to my knowledge, give catb credit. 
Indigenow bankers have invariably their own capital to do their banking 

busine.. Some accept dep.-itl from the public whereby they meet the demanda 
of their bUline:u. 

Generally, they do not pa, any interett. ID exceptional calel Ihey par 
nom 4 ann III to 6 annu per cent per menaem. It is not insilted Ihat odunces 
made by the banken should be received in commodities. and nol in cash. It i • 
. only grain advance for purposea of teed are repaid in kind_ 

It i. not a .tule that repaymenll mould be made by sale of goodl through the 
crerutor. but lOme exceptional caaa may be found if eBorts to ICrutioiM the 
.lalDe be made. " ........ .. 

QuunON 6 • ...;.... The rates of interest paid to the jpdigeooua bankeq ... ry ID" 
different areSl. They al80 depends upon the tolveney 01 the debtor but Ulually 
the agrieulturiltl have to pay from 2 to 3 per cent per mentem. ' 

Rate. of interest prevalent cannot be brought down by an, organization. It 
J. only by legi.Jatioa they could be lowered down. Another tuggellioR is the 
spleading of co-operative 5OCielia. 

Nil. A. It. GRlTPANIlL 
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Certainly if thel agricultU'l"iltll Wdre . n!lqufl'ed' 10' -PdY tdw !lata of interest 
on the lum. borrowed by them for otricultural purposea, then tbeir economic 
condition would be improved. Thor would of COURe, be able 'to. devote lome 
portion of their income toward. Improving their holding.. They would' get 
more food nnd, more .cloliling. . 

QUESTrON 7.-There i. d prejudice against the indigenoUl banker., bul 
neceRity make. the debtor. approach tbole creditor •. 

Ye., the banker. have got full protection of law. Sometime. if tb, ratel 
of' inlerert are penal, then the cour', relieve the debtora. 

It is not nocellory ot all to extend any facilities to· them. Outwor'dly the 
dC:8Iin~. of the indigenoUl banker. would ,cem to be ver,. lound. Sometimea 
th.y are tainted with fraud. 

11 i, very difficult to make impr~vements in Aheir' dealings. 

QUEIITION 8.-The indigenou. banker. would be more .erviceuble, if their 
dealin". with their cu.lomer. are .troitforward nnd honest. It may bo made 
inclJOIhenr upon them to notify every tron.acrion in whieh they enter to lome 
responlible Govern.lIent officer. 

It i. only by' keeping a •• riet watch on the dealing. of tbele bankert. the 
.y.tem would he improved. 

No .pecial facilitiet are required to be given to them. 
GeneraHy, they keep rojnamcha and a rodkdd had,'1i and pakki. Some Itrike 

the bolonce dnily, lome every fortnight, and ,orne ut the end of every month. 
The account. ore orally explained. The book. are not UJuull.)' allowed to be 
in.peeted. It i, only in eourLJ Ihot the book. ore mown. Invaflubly tbe debtors 
plend thot the accountl were not explained. 

If any regulation ore introduced to regulate their operatioAl. I think. the 
idea would not be palatable to the community in general. 

QUlsnoN 9.-P'or wont of any reliuble informotion it ia bar.ardou. to any 8a 
to how much nel profit Ihe bonken or the bank. derive after defraying the c:oat. 
mentioned in the que.tion, but 10 be frank they ellrn 8 fnirl)' large amount of 
profit on account of .w~lIin& of copitol by interest to an enormOUI extent. 

QU£SfION lO.-lndi~noUi banken .110 bolTOW money .mongat themlclvet at 
ft rate ranging, from 4 annol to 6 annn, per cent per menaem in order "to aeeom~ 
modale tlteu Guatomere. if they linei th.t their own "pital falla thort of the 
demand. 

They even refun if tbey (and that tbe leC'urity offered i. nol IUffictent or worth 
lb. lroubl .. 

OUISTION It.-It i. impossible to link the indigenoUi banking iIYI1em with 
the cenlral mone), warket. becauae their i. rhe difference in object ot each. 

It ia worth while e.lperimenlina; if Ih. indigenOOl Sanlten: depoait their capital 
in a locRI C'O-OrteOlrive or an)' other bank. and cerr, on their IbOne,-Iendinc 
Ihrough Ih. medium 01 Ihal .... k. 

l..ocnl hnken may be ... do to undentand Ibat their money would he quite 
.afe in the handa of • bank eatabliahed. .nd that thqr would act a fairl,. tood 
return for the money in,"eaced.. 

The ... would be DO competition if ,be capir.1 of the Joc..I Mnlre ... i. inftlted 
in a bank. Eveo luppoain' tha. there would be • comperilioa.. I think ktw ralel 
an inlel'ftt in a bank would i.nduce the agriculturiat tD ftow to .e ta.nk and ItOI 
to tbe indigcooua banken. 

MOreave-p , the debttn themaehu 'II'OUld undentand that the eye of the 
indi.enoua b.nken would be on their property. while auch would not be abc 
ultima.. object of lb. bank.. 

QuEsTION 12.-1 think ftry ~. bonken moy have ... rpI...... To me it 
hema that the money mUit not be 80wina 10 enrich the provincial c.pit.l. Even 
if it be Oowi.". the proportion must be -n::ry am.n .• nd ia order to atop thia 
.. CftC:IiI of the .,rirulturist mUit be inereued and the same would be cIooe 
wben lb. agrintlnuiat would think biDdeU the owner of the property he 111>-_" 
0Ilj! .. ile.n lb. r;'b .. 01 trand_hiIi., -.ld be CODIerrod Oft hi .. liy Ia_. 

MIL A.. Il. G ............ 
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Investment habit and attraction of capital. 
QUESTION l.-The existing banking resources are the Co~oper8tive Central 

Bank, the Government and the indigenous banker •• 
OUllide capital i. not required. Post office and tbe Central Bank are the 

only institutions in existence which encourage BRving.. Co-operative Central 
Bank hal created 8 very .slutary effect on the public, and the depOIill Ulually 
flow. 

All lorta of faciJitie. are offered to the public for the inveatmeot of their 
.avings. 

The existing facilities could very well be extended to tah.il piocel by eata· 
bliahing branches of the Central Bank at thOle placa. 

Formerly people were inclined to irNeat their laving. in gold or silver, 
-but nowadays that practice i. dying out, at lea.t in middle and well-tCMIo cI ... ea. 

QUESTION 2.-Postal cash certificates are not very popular, lince the 
Central Bank offers higher ratea of interest on fixed depositJ for five years. 

Yea. if the rates of interelt be raised and made more attractive by. the 
Government, then I think the capital which flows to the Central Bank wouJ(J 
be diverted to the poIt offices. 

I think there are 00 grievances by the public regarding tbe exiuing facilitie. 
given in lavings bank. 

Middle classes of people, such al clerkl. petty traders aod ortizaD', retOrt 
to such form of investment. 

Increase in the fate of interest may possibly attract other claalCl. 
Government ratel are alway. low than the indigenoUi bankers and other 

bankin4 . institutions, and hence have' nothing to say regarding Government 
competition. 

QUESTION 3.-lmperial Bank at present give. faciJitia for the pUlchaae 
and .ale of Government .ecuritiel. It even grant loan to the intending pur. 
cha.er, or allows him to purchase Government securities by paying the money 
in instalments. 

I do not recommend any facilities for agriculturist and Imall investors. 
They can very well invest their meagre laving. in the poIt office or the Central 
Banb. .. 

I am not aware about the facilitiel afforded by the varioul financial agencies 
for rhe purchase and lale of any other lecurities. 

Only literate Bnd lome middle claa of people make their point to .ave' 
IOmething from their usual income derived from any lOurce. but illiterate 
malles do .pend in any thin~ they like. The idea of .aving p quite 'oreign 
to them. In many a cafe lavlDg becoOlel impouible, becaule they hardly make 
their both endl meet. 

Hoarding would be vi.ible in eateI of old·fashioned people who are well
t<Mio and who are unaware of the modern in.titulions affording fadli.ie. for 
in,"{Cltment. 1 cannot form any estimate of hoarding.. 

Caaet may be found in which • well·to-do fa!mer lendt money lO other 
fellow-agricuhuri.t Bt 2 per cent per menaem. 

In fact there can be no lurplw money even in a prOlperoUl year. Even 
.upposing they bad, they would lpend the .ame in festivities and marriaga. 

I am unable to give only information regarding the amounl, growth and 
diltribution of capital among.. the intligenOUI population. 

QUESTION 4.-Cheque habit afford. a great deal of convenience to the 
customeR. 

The effect of abolilbing .tamp duty on chequel it: uneficial. 
Only well-to-do people Ule cheque.. The cheque .y.tem could ver, well 

be promoted in varioul direction •. 
MDch of the work il at pretent done in vernacular language in the Co-oper ... 

live Centr.I Bank, and ira affiliated aocietie.. There il no harm if vernacular 
.cript il introduced in other bank. .. well. That would facilitate the ,rowtb 
of the bwinea. 

MR. A. K. GIUTI'ANDI. 
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QmSTION 5.-1 entirely agree that the ,banking ;and ,inveltment habit 
la Indio i. 01 very .Iow ,rowth. 

It can be attributed to the general bad economic condition. Unleu and 
until a man _ell more than what he requiru ·he cannot lave. 

Propaganda by the Government .1 wen .1 by all the banking concern. would 
be helpful in .-ducating the mallei. Efforll in all direction. are neceuary. 

We have not got a bra'Dch of 'the Imperial Bank here and conaequentll' 
qUCltion CODnot be DnlWered. 

Answers to Supplementary questions. 
QUUTlON 1 C.l (i) and Ciil.-Bankort or ih •• xporting' 6rm. who d~al in 

export generally 8dvanc~ money to ,the cultivaton before the produce ia ready. 
Prace i. already fixed. leeing the prOlpect of the crops; and 81 loon 81 it 
i, ready, the produce i, brought from the oqill8ge by, them: to the town ganj, 
and thence tronlmitted to the nporting centrel to the addreu of their Bgenu. 
with whom directionl are placed beforehand al to' 'what,. plaoea the goodl are to 
be teat. 

QUESTION 1 Ibl Ci) ond Ciil.-Equally alik. tho p",.ea. followed in importing 
the goodl. Gooda are delpatched from fOreifn couotriea to Bombaf, Madral_ 
CalCUli .. and other big portl to the addrea 0 the lelling firml: and from then 
the: varioul town dealen get their lupply. The conlumer geb hil lupply from 
thr dealen. 'and he ha. to incur the actual price, the duties and the tranlmiNion 
charges ond the profih of the denlen. Villagen get their lupply, from tho petty 
,bop-keepen who take goodl on CRdit from the town dealen.· 

QUISTION 2.-Exporti'" aoel" importing aelli~ qentl have their comminion 
aettled with the exporting or the importing 6.rma. Generally_ in exportint the 
prolitl and earned by the middle man .od not by the Biriculturiat. who Infact 
producet the produce "ported. 

Th. agricuhurilt ahoul4 get {air and m8rketabl~ price, of ,the, artic:lea IOld 
by biD> 10 the middle man. -

QUESTION 3.-1t i •• fact that the 8/lriculturilt. do not get f.ir return for 
their ."idee on .acount 01 the lpeCulative buyin& and aening activitia of the 
irma and com.,-niel who deal in export trade. 

Proper control .nd chedr over then .,gonciell would IIeOm to me 10 be the 
onl~ lUUeation for .Muring better return 10 the growen 01 the produce in 
Ind ... 

Oral Evldence. 
rl'dimu ... : I undentand that )"OU are the Secretary of the Chhindwar. CcQ· 

lnal Bank. How lona h.ve you affQ Secreta,)' ?-5ince lut five fe ..... 
Are )"Ou .110 a member of tho Bar?-Yea. 
Are JOU a eultiVlltor?-No. 

, H"ve JOU much Irnowleeke with re./lard to gener. 'nance outlide the c0-
operative credit movement 1-"Liule experience. 

Your upclrienee ia mainly _ilb the c:o-operative credit bank?-Y ClIo 

Would yoG like to tell .. anythi", about the COoOpeIarive DlOveillent ia the 
Chhinchnn dialr,("? What are JOUr ditDcultiee 1'Of8ldina ezp.nIioa ill order 
to brine the hl_ngl 01 the co-opcera.tive credit movement 10 tho door of eftr. 
IIIlri('uhurilt in the dii.rict?-The diffi(,ulty it the 1IOft ..... nderabilir, of OCClIpIncY 
I,rod. Th.t is the chief diffie-uhy. The movement cannot be upaadN unlea 
and until ~nllive banln nn get security of land and cu .ell ~ the IaDcl 
of dehlUhi~ membe... .nd recover the moftCy of the ah.~1'1i and 
d~itoR. About 60 01' 70 lOCietiee are under liquid.tioaa 

n. principal bl"';... which you can bri... to the cbw of the ........... aq 
holder " to sell up hit land?-What I mean 10 .. ,. ia tha. direelOr-. IDOIle'J 
would be reali.ed if right 01 tn.nafer it .ivell to ~ncy III:D8nlL For ...... 
of thil 60 or 70 lOC'iella are under liquid •• ion. becaUie the,. couJd DDt aeU up 
their Ia ..... aod could __ !he _yo 

•• ;...c ........ : ",. priaci .... abjec:t '" .... ...._ _ iauci~ the 
.. ricuIt ........ iI _?-Y .. 
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Is :it'-R'-fsat that there i. a'iack of honorary worke ... and .110 lack ef ezpe-
rience?-:-We cannot lay exactly like that. But there HI 8 little .Iocknes. in 
a,uper'\';1$tOflL 

Honorary_ wOfkera: are now 'alive to the laxity in recovery admini.trstion. 
;Are. they?-Yes; 'l'hey are mom' alive now. 

ApaA) from' all anything elle.' one cause' of this slow .pread of co-opersti'Ve 
BlOvement. hal beea unaati,factory- harvelt in YOUF district. It i. ,not?-The 
harvest were not 80 unsatisfactory J but they were to lome extent. 

Why i. the movement not spreading faster in your diatrict?- On BeCOURI 
of illiteracy and iogint li-abHit,.. etc... ' . 

. Co--operative locietiel can finance a'griculturilta under only certain condi. 
tions. Is it?---iYea. . 

Have you felt the want of- finanCing capital for locietie.?-No. 
Vihal i. the rate o.f interest of depoaitl given, by your bank?-6i per cent 

'fpr til ... hmgelt, period. Rate. have been reduced from time to ,time. 
Do YGU contemplate further ,reduction ?-No. 
Have you got any .urplu. cash?-Yeli. 
How. much, rougbly?-k mUlt be about Ra. 2S,OOO or more. 
Rao Bahad1lr M. G,. De,hptlftlk,: You oy you are paying 6 per cent?-Yu. 
For one year you pay at five per cent?'-Yeli. 
Suppose if you reduce and made a common rate for the whole Central 

Provincea and Berar. do you think deposit. will go away from thiJ movement?
No. There will not be considerable reduction. 

]n that cOle can you not advance loan to your .ocietiel at che0'f rale of 
intel'"('sr?-We could have done, but the difficulty i. that the COlt 0 manage
ruent i. very heavy and on account of that we cannot advance money at much! 
low rates. 
" You have iust laid that there i. a dearth of honorary worken. Suppote if 
Oiil agency of Central Bank be converted into Provincial Bank. and be made 

,tu fin6nce your locietiel direct, do you not think that your lOCietie. will be 
able 1& get loan al eheap rate of interett?-They will get at cheap fale of 
iJllerat and Pro~incial Bank will be able perhapt to work more eflicie.tly tha" 
the (.entl 01 Banks at present. 

What do )'GU tbink if, these be made .upervi.ing agenciea and the Provin
~iltl Bank be made IOwkar of your aoc::iette.?-It mealll abolition of CentnJ 
Banks. The proposal does not .eem feasible. 

In Conferences and out of Conferences there ia a cry that the rate of 
intere1t is very high in the co-operative movement. Can you .uUett me an,. 
remedy by which you can reduce that rate of interest in your .ocietiea?-The 
only remedy il the reduction in the COlt of e~penditure, but that cmmot be 
done.. 

On page 2 the rate of intereat charged to agriculturi.ta vary. from one pe~ 
ceDI per month to 12 or 18 per cent per men.em. How can it be? I. iI: per 
month or per annum 1-There must be lOme mistake. 

You have replied to the qUell'ion put by the Vice-Chairma1l why co-opera· 
live n.O'fement is nor prolpering, because cultivatOR have not got ritht of 
!ranak['.. Do you. think our lIOCieties were .tarted on the understanding that 
we mu5t gee right of trantfer?-It can be an undentanding. 

Ii it a fact that lOCieties could not be formed because this .. ent of fight 
of trsnt'er?:-YeI'. 

! If the ri_bt of givi~ Gut land for longer period be given to the tenantS. do 
you not think that our aim will be gained?-I oannot .ay for the principle of 
cc-opefative aocieties !hat the aim would be gained. but in gener.1 righ" 
fo t:ausfer would to a great estent improve the economic condition of occupancy 
ten'ln11. 

CIuw,ntJD: Do you agree to the following extract from the Banking Enqu.iry 
Numbf'r InoMo FiDaPCCl on pa4e 31:-

E ... /J of W .. .., .. ......,. 
It it' lOIDebmea nid that, _ the loa .. 'of <:em" Banb ..,. meietia are 

backed by the unlimited liability of the memben of the lOCieciea, the CeabWil 
1'11.. A. K. GBdP.um&. 
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Bonb GIlD ,_fel, lenore the finsncial ,precaution.. DectlUry ,iii' tlhd ~ent 
management of commercial bank.. The enforcement of unlimited liability, 
hc\\ever, meanl the ruin of the cultiYstol'l, not onty for their own debts, but 
alIo Jor ,tho .. fH olhe.... Such enforcement on 8 ~ge ICafe it too '.etieul to 
oantelnpla&e •. aod .there ,i. no .poMible juwfa.ca~ion ·for Central Banb i6n0Fing 
aui" prec:autionl luch' 81 ample liquid sHell. It may temporarily ·bencht their 
.hareholder. in hi£h.er dividend. or their depolitor. In ,higher late., of intereat. 
but it .can only do &0 at .the fiak of inflicting injury on the- cultiv:atorl ior 'whom 
the loci.tiea were wrmed.. Further, forced lalel on any large Icale ca.l- onb' 
u.uaU, he Placle at very low price., 10 that unlimited liability may .he'l ·prove 
'" .il hOI .done in Burma) aD Hlulory lecurity, The lOll caused by the foiJwe 
~ a commercial bank i. limited to the amount of the depollill ,and shores of il' 
depoaitotl and ,sharebolder., 10 that .trict bUlineH precautiODl on tbe par:t: of 
w..opet.tlve banks ~re mote neceuary ,tban in. the CQIC of Qom~ucial, bank .......... 
)' •.. 

S.u. N",....,lul,.. Du«a: Do you 'agree' that we cannot) do without .owksre? 
-'VIII. ) 
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MR. NARAYAN SINHA, B.A., LL.B., Pleader, Cadarwara. 
. Reply to the Questionnaire. 

Introductioll.-t'he prineipal object of the Banking Enquiry Committee •• 
it appears from the division of the Bubject-matter and the nature of the 
questionnaire. i. to !Doke. 8. complete 81 possible, a iurvey of the existing 
condition. in reapect of money-lending, borrowing and investing, and conIC!" 
quently to know whether there i. any pOIsibility of introducing sny new 
banking Byltem or opening any new institutions for the afore.aid purpOIei. The 
money-lenders, lowkan or mahajanl .t they are called, are in It 8 danger to 
them.elve •• ~hile 8 ray of hope gleams throuth it for an agriculturist. who i. 
pa •• ing on his life very anxiously through a dark dreary way. It iI, however. 
only the result. which will 8how whether the former or the latter or both are 
iU8tified in making their estimationl. The public. in general, would al80 wait 
and see whether orhi8 enquiry brings forth sweet fruita for the real good of the 
country or it hal limply come to play it. role -like 80 many Commi.ion. Ind 
Committee8, leaving behind only a voluminoul and bright reporb. An examinee 
like myself, however. need not concern himself with what lie8 in the womb of 
future. aa hi, whole duty rests in answering the queltionl in luch a way that 
they may be 8uggestive of real practical good of hi. country. TbeoriCi IOUnd 
well and examples look bright. but to try to apply them to any and every 
circumstances betrays lack of judgment. insight and want of .ense of propor
tion. Our Indian agriculturist. and industrialistl are moving in .uch peculiar 
circumstances as are brought down upon them by const,!nt neglect and force 
of hiltorical. political and economic caules. that a child~like imitation of othert. 
whose conditions and circumstances .are -altogether different. might lead to ruin 
rather than to development. In the world-wide field of competition we not 
only require protection by the Itate (rom being annihilated. but 1110 further 
strength to combat the advenaries with equal force. if not more. It ia on 
theae principles that I have attempted to approach the questions lti;nt to me for 
anlwera. My chief concern is to improve the condition. of the agriculturilt., 
wh? are .ad~itted!y the poorest and weake.t of the whole Indiln popul.tioDo t 

It •• an mdllpenslble duty of the Govf'rnment to know al to why thil cI .... 
which is the bulk of the whole population. in.pile of it. hard and ItrenuoUi 
labour. il hardly able to keep up hi. 600y and lOul together and .. to why it 
palSei itl dayl half-.tarved and half-naked. ~ut merely knowing of the C4U1C1 
.1 not lufficlent. It must come forward with all .lDcerity .nd honesty of 
PlIrposes to alilt it in every way ponible till it growl Itrong enough to .tand 
on ita own leg •. ,. I looked into the .ubject from these view~poiDtI .nd h.ve 
consequently come to the following conclu.ion. which are set forth below by 
way of introduction. in order that they may not be lost .ieht of .t the time 
the an.wera are gone through! ...... 

(0) Agriculturi.t. in Indi. are admittedly about 90 per cent of die whole 
population. and. therefore. their improvement meanl the improvement of the 
whole country. But al they .re extremely poor. it i. a dream to .k them 
to Nve and to invat. All facilities for invatment in modern forlBl to them 
will be meaninglea until they are made .ble to .. ve. 

(b) Vmage industria have .Imott become ertinct by force of circum.tances 
and they need revival. State .id in financing directly or indirectly. .net pro
tective tariff to ward off foreign economical iDva.ion. are the two n~ry .. ,.. 
by which they c:aD revive. 

(c) So long the tOwnl and Cltla have been made the ceDtra of aetivitiee 
of almoat every kind of institution. ttarted with a view to .melior.te the COlI
ditionl of the people. It il from .ueb centres that attempt. have beeD m.de 
to throw light over rural area.. My .cheme i. that the village markell, wbieb 
meet once or twice a week~ should be chOlen .1 ceDtres for IUch .ctivitia. 
Moat of the in.titutionll. which may aim at the improvement of rural popula
tion. can be made more effective from lUeb centre. th.n frOID aDywhere else. 
The detaill of the .cheme can be dilcuaed at aDy time .. it cannot be done 
here for want of apace. 

(d) U any inltitutioM i. introduced for financing. etc •• ill work mOlt be 
carried OD with IndiaD capital and labour. A.. far .. pouible. the Goftra.. 
ment .hould .ake parental care of these inatituliORl from the I18ticma1 poiDt of 
view_ Economic foreign domiD.tion ia not dairable at all. 10 long .. we bye 
not become equal combatl_ 

M.. NAIlAYAII SINIU. 
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k"'-Agrl'cu\tlll'a\ credit and credit facilities for small industries. , . " . 
QUESTION 1.-I'R order thllt the fint queation, be answered proper1r. it i. 

nietes.ory to Je'e; nl to whether who are or can be clal.ed 08 agricu'hurlltl. for
the rote of intere~t charl!ed from them' varieR generally according to the clasa; 
to which they belong. Where there i. nc lIfyotwari system they carll be cla •• ed 
DIr follow.:-

(a) Lond proprielon., C.6... mnlguzor. and plot proprieton. wo'o cuhivdfe" 
their own home-fnrm laud or, :cven tenancy lands or both. 

(b) T.nanll. 
k) Sub·t.n.n ... 
(til Ontindllrs~ \\ ho in thctn'teh'cs tnf'lY be grouped' DB (i) thOl-e who OWn' 

bullocks, and their eornin.lt8 consist of the ,hare of the produce which they' 
get for their rhysicnl lRbour ond that of their bullocks, and (ii) thOle who dO' 
nol 0\1.'0 any bullock. and they get ,hare of the produce ,for their 'manual labOUt' ; 
only, All of them obtoin' finonce for 011 purpoles, whether ther be durin" 
cultivotion, (or permanent improvement of land or for other agricultural eftd' 
lomil)' need, by meanl of loonl. They have hardly any other rCiervoir to" 
tap out. 

The' rate' of interell: in India vories 1rom 6 per cent to 150 per ccnt (i.e •• 
two annal per rupee per month) per annum. Theae two extremei'. boweyer. are 
ve", rare,' We may. roughly tay that the ulual tate fot' ordinarily ·well-to-do ' 
agricohoriltl i, hem RI. 12 to RI. 24 per cent per annum. The ulual rate 
charged from the hlltiadara i, 61 per cent per men.em (i.e .• one anna per rupee 
per month). eipeeililly from thOle who take the batio of .yari Clopl.l •• they 
alwA" belong to the' lecend cia .. mentioned above. 

The period for which the loonl ore taken vorie. according" to the purpo." 
for which they nre token, the credit the borrower has, the extenf tol which he i .... 
indebted. Ihe pro.peel. of future earninJ!s by the debtor. the objeet'antl, motWe 
of, th." creditor, ino'fldlnnoing the loonl\ the nature of the- security iumiahed .nd 
101' on. Thla the b,.aAn Uldftlly ael" fo, lix month, only, ond in- lOme 0 ... 
for 12 ,month. allO' till- the harVIII! time. The period for the prOprielGre .ncl' 
lan8nta m.., be fixed from one )'elM' te 12 yearl. I. mortgage., the perKMl ia 
UIUllU,. lonaer. In·' limple mone,·bondl it rltflge& up Ie about lh.-fle.' Y.~ 
8R"-o1'll1 _nn .... pily.ble eo .... r.tively in a v .. y short period of rimo. 

The nature of the leeurily thai i. tnken may be claRified into' .... ortPI!lMj 
ulunlly of .imple and poaseftorr nalure, and hypothe~Dtion of lItOftablet. Uluatly" 
ornttmentt. To Ilike ,uret~ ••• anomer n"ture of aecmity_ Standi,.. cropa anr 
not hypothecated, although they lerve the purpoee of lecurity in C8HI 01 
bntindan. who have to atore the "'hole crop in the oWAer·, Itt\aly .... 

T.... fell ..... .., ..... dia.... ore .110 found Ittlched with the ,rontin, III 
loaaa :-

(1) The d.h"" h .. to poy 01 the inl .... t or both the inl ...... and .. 
principal by .nppl'yin~ Cfflai" eommoditiea to the ('reditot at .' ..... ~ aN 
befof1!hand. 1'hi. rate i, u,ullIy leu than the preyailing mark.,. nlea Gb. 
and train 'afe' the exam,let of IUeh commoditict:. Tbil practice it kIIOW8 l. 
,,·ern.cular ., "Slindhot bandhana ... 

(2) The. debtor has to underlake to lend hi, lervicet. or thOle 0' hit family" 
member. to the creditor '\\'itb or withoul payment for a Ruled bumber of cia,... 
mQl\tb~ ur lpecial periods. ,.,.~ 1O\\'in& 'eason •. 

(3, SometiD'lOI aollle intelftt ia deducted in advance from. the priacipa1. 
14. 111"",,1 reeo •• ri .. Ire olten mode ~ the mol of ......- ouI! of lito· 

amount horro~. The C'O-operalive banb .nd eve-a the Go"", ___ ....... 
nOl (,ee fro.. thia e\-iL 

In 1hia' din'rict the .,n('utturm ,.kel loaM from the follo,".,.:
(II Indig.noUl hanb I"d bankers •• d prol ... io •• 1 money.lenden. 
(2) Co.operotive banb. 
(31 Go_n ... nl. 
(4) U.......... 1Il0l d..tero. 
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There is no joint alock bank in this district. The Imperial Bank hal not· 
yet stretched its hands beyond advancing money to merchant. and grairi 
dealers. The agriculturist. have not yet come within itl orbit. The greate.t 
part. i. played by the indigenous system of borrowing from the lowkara. There 
is hardly any individual or a firm which may rightly be termed aa indigenou. 
bapk. eVeD in the sense in which it i, defined under aeetion II of the que.tion
naire. Their deoli'ng. in hundis and receiving deposita i. 80 negligible that they 
may safely be termed 8S money-lenders only. Next in importance comet the 
co-operative blinks. It is, ho\\ever, certain that it hal not gained popularity O§ 

yet for various reasons. nor should it be hoped for until thing. go on a •• t 
present. The Co\ernment advances under the Land Improvement Act and the 
Agriculturists' Loan. Act, specially in timel of Icarcity. It advance. in .uch 
a small measure that it hardly meet. even the most important demand. of the 
agriculturists. Tbeae Government Joans are. ho\\ever. very popular for two 
reaaons. Firstly, they arc advanced at the lowest rate of intereat, and, secondly, 
they are recoverable by instalments. The Joanl that are taken from the co-oper. 
ative bank and the Government are very leldom applied for the purpOlCl lor 
which they are taken; Poverty and resourcelessnes8 of agricuhufllt., on the 
one hand.. and slacknesa in supervision on the part of the authorities. on the 
other, are responsible for this misuse of the money. In 10 far 8. merchanta 
and dealers are concerned, their part is generally played to the extent of advanc
ing only those commodities in which they deal. The)' sell thelle commoditin 
on credit. By this method they ~et purchaser. for their goods and the agricul
turista get seHen. who can supply their family needs at the time when they have 
not got money to pay for them. Cloth. 681t, ~ur (raw sugar) are example. of 
such commodities. Grain dealers only occasionally advance .mall loan. to 
those agriculturist. who are their regular customers and who have ~ained 
credit by conatant dealings with them. Such loan. are for .hort terms and they 
are to ... be paid off when the next following harvelt comet and the agriculturist. 
bring grain in the market for 58le,. Sometimea the malguzart allO advance 
small lood. to their tenanla to meet their family needs. 

As there are no atatistics on the point of agricultural indebtedneal ... far a. 
I believe. I am unable to give any estimate of the total amount of capital and 
the extent of ,!!rain advances required by the agriculturiatt. Any figure toWard. 
that e9fimate without atatiaties would be a mere conjecture. The OIual term on 
which grain il advanced is the to kin. of 1011.'0; bad';, t.e .• one·fourth time more 
than what i.· ftdvenced. 81 the following harvest lime. It is generally advanced 
in the month 01.. Kartik aa seed and paid back in Baisakh followind. Some
time. when a pealant become •• hort of food materiall he takea grain on the 
same ·term even aher the lowing season i. over. The only effect that IUch 
loans can be .aid to produce on the dispoaal of crops is that the agriculturists 
cannot wait for the prospective rise in prices. if any. The defect of the .ystem 
il that the borrower has to pay hi.\!her rate of interest in the form of the bodi. 
But it ia a very old syttem and therefore the people have become adapted to 
it. Under the pretent circumunnces. I think it i. allO best tuiled to the 
'tenantry. If a tenant take. loan in cam for purchaae of seed. he will bave to 
go. to the market to make purchase. and then again at the harvelt time to 
sell tho grain ,in order to get money' to pay the creditor. Thi. he .iII have 
to do aometimea more than once. If be does not Cand favourable market on 
the 6rst occaaion. Then. again, in Ihe market he haa to deal with tricky dealers 
of grain. and this involvCl often a loa to him to • certain extent. Still further. 
81 he i. always short of money, it i. likely that he ma( .pend lOme money 
oul of that which he takea a. loan. for the purpoae a purchasing seed for 
meeting hi. other neceaaitiea. The present .yttem i. advantageoUi inumuch .. 
he generally gets sced in hi, own village or round about it with f.imCII .. far 
.s po_ible.' There caD. bowevCT. be the following better luhetitutea for the 
pretent .y.tem:-

(1) The Government itself may maintain granariea in lOIDe big villagel! 
wherefrom it may be eaaier for the tenanta of round about villages 10 take 
aced for their purposes. Advancing on leu badi ",ill certainly be deairable. 
if ponible. Strict and honett superviaion will check the mOIl condemnable 
practice of illegal exaction. and haraument. 

(2) Co-operative teed-advancing lOc1etiea may be eatabli.hed. They mUll 
be aided in the bei\!innind at lealt by the Govrrnment in their org,anizaiiODl and 
by .upplying capital to them. 

Ma. NARAYAN SINHA. I 
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So far al I know. there i, no co-ordination amongst the variou." credit 

8gel'ciea ~Jl:eept that the Government hal lome connection with the Clo-operative 
bank. and the Imperial Bank. There i, certainly not only Icope. but. necellilly 
too for luch co-ordination with rhe Government. provided. of courle. the object 
i, to help father than to exploit and to act With the motive like lbat, of- 8 
father or a mother rather than that of 8 bUlinealmaD. 

QlIEST10N 3.-Without claimin.t: statiltical accuracy It can be laid 'that the 
value of land per acre vadel from RI. 3 or Rio ... to Ra. 300. Private lale-deed., 
I8le certificatea, rent al.estment of Tentl at the time of .ettlement and' 'Iub. 
rem, on which land. are clIhh'oted ore the Bourees from which the value of 
the land can he 81certnined, In geneul, the robi (unshari) .crop.prodl¥=io", land 
!etcha higher'value thon rhat which produces only .yari cropl. In fab,. crop 
I1lelf the gram-producin, felcht'l len than (he wheat.producing one.:. and in 
.yari crop rice.producin4 gell higher price than the other crop-produciog flne. 
can aer. Tbat land whlcb COl\. produce both rice and wheat il- of th~ bi,heat 
value. 

The 'onowing 'actOri aA'ect the va1ue :-(d) Question of lupply and demand. 
(b) condition of rand and the qtullity of the loil. (c) the right in which it can be 
laid and purchAled, (d) nearnell and temolenell to the marken, ·(e) the u.tenl 
of facilitiel and meanl of communiclltion. for tranlport, ·etc. 

The value of land in private Iflle. il _enerally higher lor the limple ftalOn 

that 10 far al the Itller and the rurchnser are concerned, the lupply' and 
demand can, be laid to be equal, otherwile the demand is often -higher than 
the lupply. In caael of Covernment and court I8les the need fOT ule i, 
uppermCMit. because money mUlt be obtained in limited time. The bidden .1_ 
do not come in .uAicient number. If the land i, already mortgaged with the 
purchoser ond the leller hal got no other property or if there i. any other debt 
of the purcholer on the .eller than the land. being the only property which 'can 
be availed of by the creditol\ gets higher price than Ulual. , 

OlJEST10N 4.-Yes, there ore lhe following leJ!ol impediments to mortgage 
of lond in Central Pro,·jnces.. In the first place there i. the Land Alienation 
Aet. which i. an oh.truetion in that way. and in the aecond. there i. the 
IlulUlory right of pre.emption in' f8\"our of the landlord of 8 village under the 
Tenancy Act and the tand Revenue Act. The object of theae Acts i, to ~re
vent the aboril!inal trihet! Rr.d the real n~rieuhuri.t. from being e'tinct. The 
ohieet i. laudoble and Ihould not be changed. - Amendments in the TenllDCY 
Act and the Land Revenue Act on the lines of the Land Alienation Act IDa, 
lorve both the purpean. 

There are no mort.AJte bankl or agricultural banks in our province. at 
le .. t in Ihi. diltrict. 10 far 81 I know. e:tC'C'pt the co-operative banb. Long-term 
loanl like other loan. are given by indigenoul banb and IOwkan. 

In my opinion it ",ill not be beneficial for the land.holden and tenantl to 
take loans fOT a lon~er term Ihon al preacnt. Everybody knOWI that their chief 
occupalion i •• ~ricuhu~. they .re dependent upon ~.ture for their agriculture. -
they ba\"e Itot no luh.iJ'.ry indOllriN. Iheir f.mily Geed. are often provided 
for OUI of the money they borrow: and heYK'e. under thae circum.t.nca. intcrcat 
win accumulate wilhoul _.,y proportionate increue in productivity. If, how
eveT. luch hanb are 10 he Cl:tahlithed. their capital and labour mutt be .upplied 
by India. their management musl he in Indian hand.. their iotereata IDUit iM' 
Indian. Ihe)' musl .~ th •• the money borrowed is not misuted. 

1 do not think that there i, any neC'eSlit)' for dumgin« the procedure ia. 
rape-c. of forcdQl.ure and tRle. Impronment In Ihe record of rithtl by adding 
• column ahowing exislinll li.hilittes .,ainll the property is dHirablc.. In annual 
ptlpeon too such t:han~ea "'ould be ahown. Recluc:ti,:aa in coal 01 refereac:e ia 
I1lao dcosirahlo. But I am .... inlt exlendin,e theM: concaaiona to motte. h.lnb 
onlv. Beside. the entri_ in ~\"'CIUtc pepen will have onl, prelumplive ... 1 ..... 

• A. to the Mtul't"Ol of workin, capilal of the pl'OpOR'd ~. baa.ka. I 
think, in the Mg'nni·". it .. ·m be desir .. ble to finance it from the funda 'rom 
coenlr.' inalittiliolll. a. depoai .. may not be forthcom.ing. A.. to the debea.ture 
bonda, thc-nt "'ould be Go\-.mment .uarantee both for the priac:ipel ad ialel'elt 
.00 in lieu the-noof the Gove-rnm"'t 18., be ,iYelt lOIIIIe .are ia· the proii .. 
• nd m.y control ill man._enl ... hj«ol 10 the ODnditioa alTCIId., __ tioaed b,. 
m. abo'"e in -' 10 .he ""pi.al and labour. Agriaoltural .......... aJao 
ruD .... the Ii... ',,"OIted abo_ 
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lQUBSTION S.-In 10 far .1 I think. there are no Ilati.tict which ma" Icad 
-4:0 I ~()f'Wl an eltimate of the agricultural indebtedne... Such an eatimate caR 
'odJe obtained with the help of the revenue Itafl'. The patwari SHi,ted by the 
,village people themselvel will be able to give as correct 88 pollible the fi~urel 
of ~ndebtedness 08 well 8S the nature of the tran.actiona. A chart contalniR4 
.11 the necessary column. he printed and be sent to be filled in by the revenue 

-.tali. 'B.nk.. Government and money-lender. may be re<Juired to {urnjlb in 
• -.hulaT form the indebtedness of the persona of each Village. Registration 
offic::ea may also be required to {urAjsh the aame lort of information. Thil will 
jcertainly .bring in .rea.onable accuracy. 

A. I do not know of any estimate for a village of a district, further sub~ 
queations ,:annot be answered by !'1e until we come to the qUeition o.f the ~th~r 

. caUfeS of Jndebtednesl. The main causa are two, 'L'iz.-(1) the &gncuJtu"lt .1 
·~thro\Y,. as it were in the field of world-wide competition with no corresponding 
'1Kivantagel and no stronl!-fold of other indu8trie9. His and hit family memben' 
much of the time remain. unproductive. (2) He depend. for hi. agriculture 

,mo.tly.on ,nature. Thus unoccupied time, drou~ht and over-raining are the 
caulet ,,·hich oblige him to borrow. He hardly Doi.hes paying 011 hi. previau. 

;debll when another misfortune comes upon him. 
As to the rate of the interest charged. I have already. anawered in queltion 

fl. Simple, rate of interest. but often the compound rate is charged. The 
!lIlethods for calcDlaling it are by mahajani sYltem. The method which i. 
! generaJly ,.dopted for the enforcement of the layment of debt are. in the fint 
;-place. the attempts for a compromise entele into by themlelvel or through 
db • .,aad1,.s •. <lind i.o the next. recourse il to the courts. If the parties happen 
--40 ft not on .good term. or if the creditor's object is to snatch the property 
,of .}the ·debto ... then. of course. suits are necessarily filed to overburden the 
rdcbao.r·,and bit property. 

There are, no doubt, forces working against the efficient farmer. turning 
. them intG the Iiatul of lub-tenants. etc.. but there is a great check upon this 
!'PrOC'eA by meaRS of the provisions of the Tenancy Act_ Landed property, 
:JOf OOUrR. is pasaing on into the hands of the money-lenders. but here too the 
restriction about the transfer of sir comes to rescue to • certain atent. 
Aborigioal tribes have been protected by the Land Alienation Act. 

Vole" the cultivafor has tot permanent interest in the land be would 
naturally have very little incentive to improve hi. land. He il then concerned 
.only· with hi. immediate gain. 

QmSTION 6.-This question is by far .he most important from the view 
,point o/llndian agriculturists. and hence of the whole of Indill. Imagine before 
your eyes Indian village. of the past, when it was a aelf-.ufficient unit, having itl 
own necessary industries; and this will ,l!ive you the idea as to how the remnants 

. 'Of the village indul.riee ate lingering on in the same old fashion. Owing 10 
'aeveral ·poIitical and economic cauSQ India has not rilen to the occuion. 
Maehines have not and could not be substituted for manual labour. AlmOit all 
of them have become extinct. and if there are any remain. here and there. 
they are run very feebly and on very smalJ ,cale. In mOlt C8se1 the object 

;n to'1l1UPply one', family needs by havint! his own induI.riel, while in other 
can mal,e:uzstl and big tenants get the work done by means of the labouring 
da. of hi' villa4e. e.~.. rioe-milling. cotton-ginneries aDd band-spinning. 
There are -.ome other industries which ore carried on to get the price of the 
products, e.g .• oil-milling. gur-making. etc. Dairy farming is not traceable nor 
can it be succeuful for want of finding ready market for its produce. Carpet
.making il also not found anywhere. Garden produce i, very rare. 

Ya. J have got a .cheme to souest and I believe that will belp a great 
deel in developing many of tbe indultries. if it i. undertaken in right earneat. 
'11tefIe .re better chances for hand-spinning. weaving and even for cotton 

'g"neriea .. nd carding. Our chief object should be to nnd the market for the 
produce. This can be very ea.ily achieved in the followin~ manner. We 
th.1I take by way of an example band-spinning and ,bow bow it ean work 
eocceufully. It is known "'ery well that in Indi.- mOlt of the population is 

~fCftlnd in rural .reaL Moat of theae people have to rClOrt 10 .ill~e markets. 
-held 'weeki, or bi~ .. eelr:ly. to t,anaact varioul IOrta of bUlinCH. They .re 10 
fooId .01 going 10 th ... mark.,. thaI thq would lik~ 10 go .... re fex • Irifting 
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purebdle,·er, lale or both rather than."to remain in the hOllie Gr rlO "go on 
work, lor wage.. Now imagine that . there ia a lort of depth or institution, 
carrying on bUline .. of varioul nature a.tilted or aided whenever necealary by 
the Government or local bodies. economically or legally •• ituate in one of luch 
1Ilorket.. Thi, ;nrthution purchole.· and lell. ,the pr:oductl 'of leveral indi.genout 
,j·ndultriel and· cotton,- thrend, and cloth nre lome of thole thing.. AI. perlon 
.. pin •. thread and, bring. ,it to thi, institution. The thread il aold fot lome 
amount, the penon _ Belling thread tdkee tbe price partly in cam and partly in 
the form of carded cotton which will be turned into thread during ,the next 
week. Out of the cam that i. received by the teller. he will make certain 
purchosel of neCQIIsary articles, luch aS'lalt, gur. oil, etc •• which may be lufli
cient for 'the nellt week. In the lame manner coUon ginning, carding, .pinning 
ODd weaving can revive -without any relort to macbiDCI. The ne:lt 
qUCllion cornea 81 to how thi. cloth made by our weavers will be able to 
compete with .the mill cloth which il ,ufplied in the market by the cloth
den len of the town., nnd cities. Here wii be required the help of the Gov
ernment or the 'diltrict councila. These cloth~dealen have to incur·· .ome 
expensel in hrinJting and taking back their cloth and thul neceuarily they bave 
to lell at a higher price thnn that which il paid in the headquarterl. If only 
o liUle extra charge il added by W8y of protective tUR1.ion on all cloth coming 
ftom the townl, I think it will not be then brou4ht in and khadi will be able 
to compete. The dep!)1 ownen will also be giVing to the Ipinner. on 1m all 
credit. nnd 10 to the weoven thread will be given. Constant dealingl will create 
confidence in each other. CODgre .. organizations will he very _glad to aaist in 
this respect, noy, I believe. in reapect of other industriel too. Thil example will 
.how how different indwtri.1 can be developed and how the agriculturi .... the 
lahourinll clall, will be able to remain occupied during the time there il no work 
on the fieldl or in the houles with regard to, croPl. etc. They will be in a 
('Ioailion to enrn their living without any difficulty as at prelent. The aforetoid 
Icheme dil('lolel of que.tion 6. It may further be added th'at this .cheme will 
not entuil "ery much expcnsea. if carried on prudently. III working days rna)' 
he tbed only three in a week. i.e .• the mArket day, one day previous to It 
And one dny followin4 it. Thil very scheme can solve one more problem 
nnd it i. the ene-ouraaing of the habit of laving amongst the rural people. 
provided 8 branch of aadn"s bank. is allO attached to thil in.titution and 
properly advertiled. 

QUtsTION 7.-As 10 the relation. of difterent bank. with eacb other ). have 
already .. id in H:ply to question 1. Jndigenoul bann are aeldom connected 
with other bann .. Leaving all other poinll given under thi. CJuation to ·be 
dilcuued by tbose wbo or. directly connected with the co-operauve movement. 
I al onc.'C come to sub·question ; ,,·hich ask, about the C'I:tent of the lute-CIS 
the COooreratiye bann h8ve achieved. I think the eo-operative bank here 

. lI.. not been popular and eft"ertive. It h.. lupplied the financial need, of 
a.rieuhurittt Rnd the indn.1ries to a '-ery insi,mbcant extent. The ioint ~ 
aponlihilit'f'. I think, ia a ,resl drawhack· in .aining popularity, although il 
lOlly lOund ,ood in daeor,r. h often puts aeYeral persoM in difficuhiel for the 
mi'laite of other. in Rot palviac their o\\'n dUel to the bank. The attachmenl 
oi u.eir properly and even their o\\'n arrat are 100 mucb to be tolerated. 

a) Then, th~. proren of borrowing and pa~n, eeemi to be more compli
cntro nnd u~ntlve Ihan Ihal adopted by the aowbn. 

(3) It unnol lupply the needl al the time the,. are more preai~ aDieu 
I a.,," to ,.ke the loan. 

(-t) The mainten.n~ of "'e ttaft' i. costly and al the .. me time wanting in 
~"'dency and often in bortftty of purpose. oJ 

(S) Money whim it borro-.>ed for parlicular purpoeea oft. aot UIed on that 
.("'COUnt and thil 110Ft of mi,..-e i. not IUperviled. The .. me can be .id of the 
la«a,·i 10111\1 .110. • 

(6) 1lHt attriculhlrit .. are bani prcaed .... ya With their neceaiti ..... hence 
,"ey C'anno' h~l" utiog the mottey for put'pOllell othe-r than that for whidt it ia 
borrowed. AU these caulCl lend 10 frUllrate the object of Ibe co-operative bank. 

So ~ II the ('Onelition 01 the borTowen an: DOl imprcned in -a: • ..y 
Ih.t they IIUty be- ahle tft .. il .ad _ Ionit as no dtecb .re I?"'t uroe the 
lendu. for the d. .... ina of the intaelt~ theft will be 110 _ li ............ ~ It 
fin only oct _ tomo _I 01 cb..,k on !he fabijpotion 01 occoual ...... 
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The' foHowing suggestions may help in improving the existing condition.:
(i) The legislature may fix the maximum fate of interest. having regard to 

the simple and compound interest which muy be enforceab!e through the eourll. 
. (ii) The- rule of domdltpat may be enforced and a further provision be 

.made that in case of the renewal o·f bonds. etc., Jor the old debts. the rate 
of interest chargeable for 8uch renewed debt will not exceed 6 per cent per 
anoum-. This will check the tendency of evad~g the law. 

(iii) The old village organization, based on panchaya! .ystem. be re.umed 
-'0 that the money-lenders may think that it i. hot the contractual relation. 
only that should .guide him in his dealings with hi. client.. but the opinion of 
those amonglt whom he has to live and work should allo form one of the 
factors in th~t direction. 

I '(iv) Money-lenders may at their own option get themselves licensed by the 
Government without taking any licence fee Jrom them. They then should have 
the facility of getting the loans from the Government on a low rate of interelt, 
lay. at 6 per cent. The Government may require security from such money~ 
lenders for the amount to the extent of which he may be authorized to take 
loanl. The Government then should impose one condition upon such lieenled 
perlons that they will not lend at a rate higher than, .ay, 9 per cent. The 
Government will also ,have the right to a.k them to keep the accounts in a 
particular manner and it may also keep the right of checking the accounts 

_ and punishing the breach of the rules. The central idea il given out here, 8' 
0' the details need not be discussed here. 

Other points of this question are left out unreplied. 

II.-Indigenous Banking. 
QUESTION I.-If we leave aside the Imperial Bank of India and the c0-

operative bank, we shall hardly find any individual or firm worth brinjling 
.under the definition of the word indigenous bank al thown in thil section. 
·.~eceiying· the depolits is not their regular function. They receive depotita 
,only occlI.ionally, more specially when they themselves are in need of monC)' 
to uansact their business. Their chief bUIlDe,. consistl in lending' only. Thll 
haa been spoken of in regard to my district, Z\arsinghpur. Many of these banks 
or money~lenden, al you might call them, begin to acquire gradually immove
able property in lieu of their debts, and some of them have ~rain·dealing and 

· leed-Iending allo~' Dealin4s in hundis may be laid to be an exception. Their 
chief object il to lend money on interett with as much .ecurity a. pouible. 

QUESTION 2~-The bankers or the money-lenders here want interat and then 
their money to be secured. If these t\Yo things are obtainable. he doa not mind 
\vhetber the borrower haa taken the money for this particular industry or 
thai. He no doubt supplies the needs of the agricuhunlll and Imall fraden, 
but it does not mean tbat he direclly a .. is .. in financing any of thote indus
trica. The defect is, however. not in him, for he will be quite willin4 to lend 
the money to him who proves himself to be one who would Ute hll money 
for lOme productive purpose. Small trader. and industrift: are 6nanced in 

· lownl and cities, while agriculture directly or indirectly in rural area. 10 
fact trades and industries are very rare in villagea and feeble too. 

QUEsnoNS 3 AND 5.-The answen to these quation. are contained in my 
anlwers to lection 1. It may be further added that the ratea of interest 
allowed for the depositl may be laid to vary from 6 per cent to 9 per cent 
per annum. 

Qt·r.STION 6.-AI to the rate of inlerest either in money or Irind cbarge~ 
able from' the agriculturiltl, I have already dealt with il under tection 1. 

Then again I have luggested the way in which the rate of intereat can be 
brought down in my reply to question 7, of section 1. 

The reduction of luch rata would certainly confer • great benefit on the 
agricultural community. It might. lead gradually to the improvement of agri· 
culture. ete., but this will not be effected soon unleo 108nl are advanced by the 

· instilutions whose part of duly it: also to see tbat the money talren from tbetq 
is properly lpent. . 

. MR. NARAYAN SINHA. 
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,QUESTION 7.-There i. no. doubt that .prejudice dOle. rexilt agilinit'the 
indigenou. banken. But it can be attributed more to the human nature working', 
in the borrower rother than to the dealing of tbe creditorl •. The borrowcra, 'Will 
never !pcak ill of the creditor when he need. money- and the creditor luppliQ I 
him. He will then not carc to payor the circumatancCI make him unable to.· 
P"Y hi, debt. (or 8 long lime and the result i8 that the interest accumulate. ill'! 
n big and unmanageable amount. When the creditor therefore demand" hiI-. 
money Of lue. him for itt rCJ:overy he begina to grumbltl againat him. Thi. ~ 
neglect on the part of the debtor, whatever it may Dc due to, lend. to attach
menl., orrell. pnd what not, Rnd hence the prejudice. The creditOl' caRDot be 
expected to ~uide himlelf purely with the motive of public lervice. as no other. 
bUlinelimnn 11 alked to do or expected to do. Sometimes the motiva of th~. 
banken for taking the prope!tties of the debtor and lometimee; for feeding fat, 
hil ~rudge for certoin private realon, and on lome other occalionl hil dishon~ 
deolingl 0110 contribute to the lame prejudice. 

In· 10 far at I tbin·k the bonkers are lufficiently protected in la'w at pr~aent. 
The deoHngl of thit elaD of banker. with their clienb are· generally con .. ' 

dueled on .ound linell unle'l lome .uch thing 01 laid above has .tranged the 
feelingl of the partiel or the motivel of ..any of them are not bad. 

I have two luggeationl. to make. to remedy the exilting. defec-.. al. it il 
they which often become the CIUlle of the wbole trouble- , . . 

(i) The preaent mahajani aYltem of keeping the accountl, i. liable to be 
turned to the benefit of the creditorl, when Ipeciel occalion demandl. for 
the pa.CI caR be lubltituted for new Dna. The ink that il uted in their 
Ihur" II almolt of the lome quality and therefore cannot be diltinguilhed 
whether the entry wa. made in the poat or only lubsequently. If printed form. 
are prescribed and po~ed Ind Ititcned in I partacular manner, I think much 
of the diahonelty will l;Je removed. , . 

(ij) Every money tranlaction. whether on bonda or otbenriae. mould be 
~iltned by lhe debtor. if be i. literate, or hil thumb imprcuion be taken, if 
illiterate .. 

(iii) Copiea of lceountl be .110 lupplied. • 
QUESTION 8.-Indigenoul lyatem can. be improved by co-ordination. u by 

doing 10 they will improve their own credit and would focilitate the giving 
of loon on a Jow rate of inJerCit. It can allo be improved in the manner 
IUUciteci in tny reply to quea'iota 1 of IeClion 1.. Th" accouall are maintained 
in the mllbajllni IYltem. which il nol uniform in minor deta'''. I tbi.nk thai 
they are opeD to inspection or verification by the CUltomen •. My .uggeatioo 
in rqard to the M)'1tem of keepina the accountl may be referred to under the 
reply to quellion 7 of this aec:lion. and 10 it ma, be re.ferred to for other 
auUel.ionl. 

Innovation •• re JII.1wI)'I oppond .. howsoever .ood Ihey mlY be. al lea .. by 
I certain lection of the people; and Iherefore it II obvious that the introduction 
(If any new mealure affecting the banken will not go without any oppc:mtioo.. 
'·hi., however, abould not detract the Government from enforcang thf/ beat 
me-nIU,.. 

AI 10 queltlon 9'1. my reply ia in the n~ative. AI 10 qUeition 11. I have 
.1 r~lldy ,hoen aome ade... III to how the mdi.enoul Iyslem can be linked 
.. ·hh other blnb or the Government. Aa 10 qUea1toR l2. I thin that there ia 
nol IUcb • large amount u ma,. not fand employmeat ia the dlatrict ilelf .. 

1I1.-lnvestment habit and atlTaction of capital. 
OltlSftON I.-The exisling banking ftSOUf'Cft. 10 far .. I think. are 

indil·idual Hrni~lt depoajll. &hare and profits 'rom YlrioUi other b .. i .... eat .• 
df'ftIm.1 in hundis. mone),.lendinc. at"aia dealing. and .0 en, loana from other 
pef'lOftI .nd banb. elc. 

Tbe inltitu'tORl in e,isle-nee lor .via,. are _ foIlowa;-
C".IQ,·e:rnmcnl aa,·in.. banb. ~rlti.. aad GIber a..... ~ 

'e~urities of varioUl nature. namely, the pouaJ e.h cet'biQ", war bonds. 
etC' .• investmenta in huildin,g. in towns and alim" iave&lment in acquirinc JaadaI 
property. ~.~ .• proprietary right. and teuQCJ' Ia.odt. ia yil&.,el. iuunace habi_ 
of "ar,oua nalu.fe. ...,.. mutual benefit lOci • .,. investment ia ...... b.inellCll., 
8Qur mm" elc. 
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'rI think, that the co..operative- societies and banb have not been lucceaful 

in "eoCGuraging, tb., habit. 
In 10 far as one", own ideas concerniTig the investment are confined. the 

iacHitin are sufficient. But the whole difficulty i. that the rural people got 
nothi.ng, to deposit or invest. I ho,-e already luggested in section 1 rllnt 
the villa~e markets can be made the halie of several activities and onc of them 
can be the saving. banks. provided 8~ecial attraction in the form of the higher 
rate· of interest i. made to them. Even then I douLt if the village people 
would like to deposit. when they· would get still higher rate of interest even 
in hi. own village or round about it. 

As to the habit of the Indians to invest in gold and silver. I think it i. 8 
thing of the old. Very few are in the condition of doing 10. Wherever 
penon!. manage to purchase lome gold or silver they pawn it when money i. 
absolutely needed and it cannot be ohtained in any other way. 

A word may be added in the end that if the Government really wants that 
the people of India may save and be prosperoul, they must be helped in 
impreving their industries. Education, means of communications with the nec,*, 
sary qhange ia the Government system are allo necessary for general improve
ment of tbe people. 

QUESTION 2.-80 far as 1 hove been able to ascertain, 1 have come to know 
that the postal cash certificates are not popular, steps can certainly be taken 
to,inClle88e ·their popularity. 

"Ther present rate of interest allowed in cash certificate. is too low to make 
theml • ouracti.ve. It should be so 1"Cvised that the rate may come up to the 
line of interest allowed in other big institutions or to a line little below. The 
terma 0' i ... e' may also be changed. People may be allowed to withdraw their 
money whenever they like with little diaadvantage in getting tbe inlerest. 

Saving. banks afford aJl possible facilities to the public of cities, towns and 
big' village., where there arc the branches of ~t offices and .avin~s banks. 
But only the servant class relOrt to thil 80rt of investment. Increale in the 
rate of interest allowable in the savings banks can attract other classel. For 
rural population the branches of the .avings banks be opened in the villa~e 
markets. as already 'IIugg,ested for a few days aa an experiment. Even then I 
ha~ doubl'l about its IUCceSS amongst the agriculturist. and other rural people. 

Qur,sTtoN 3~~The only thing whicb caD aUract the agriculturim or penon. 
of the poor dau i. that the rate" of interett should be attractive. The question 
01 houding docs not arise at all under the pretent pecunia~ry slate of the 
people_ aa they have nothing to hoard. The in.ecure days owing to which the 
people bad learnt the habit of hoarding are .lao gone and therefore they have 
now giveR up thi. habit. although. it il pouible that 8 man here and tbere be 
found putting on the cloak of thi. old habit. 

II any penon b .. got any ameunt""Of money at his: dispotal. he generan, 
.penda it on bis own bldineu and aometime.. if it esceeda the needs of bl' 
smaU indunry, be lenda it to others on interest. 

Ye., the farmers sometimes lend money in Imalf lums to their fellow. 
agricuhuri.... They caD hardly aave anything even in prOlperoUi yeara. 
He is. in the int place. confined only 10 bis agriculture. and out of it. income 
he bas to meet the espen.es of the wbole family. Then again whatever is 
received in esceu in .uda year •• he h .. to payoff his previous debts QUr of that: 
in short. he alwa.,. 6ada himaelf either indebted or in a poIitioo which iI jOlt 
sufficieot to make him able to drag on some how the load of his 81 well 81 bis 
familys life. The terml: on which the f&rmet'W lend money to the fellow. 
agriculturi •• arc generally the same 011 whicb the other money·leaden edYance. 

QUESTION 5.-Yes. the inveltment babit in India i. of .Iow growth* The 
root callie i. thai India could not advance malerially in line with omer 

. nationl owing to several political reasons. At present there i. no education 
among,t the people- and therefore no ability to undentand the compluil, 01 
the' mode ..... proeeuea of earning wealth. 8eaides this the people are very poor 
aod therefore have nothing 10 invest. Then again the Government does. nOi 
belp them by IDC81'11 of protective law, and anlea this i. done their fate it 
doomed i. spite of appointing a number of commiuiOfll and commillees for 
making eaquiria into their conditions. 

ML N .... YAN SU/I ..... 
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,There can be leveral mean. of educating the people of the country. To 
leach them the habita of c~operalion i. the first thing. but tbi. should be done, 
in the beginnin, with the help of the Government. They can be taught by mean. 
of magic latllerril, demon.traticn. of .everal big conceros. luch .8 Tata Worb. 
Ford- Work •• demonstrationt of .mall'indu.triel, etc. One thin_ of importance 
that i. often foreltotlen i, that the Government muat take part m all thia. The 
experiment of village·uplifta in Punjab by the official head- of the district can 
very well Ihow how the Government can help in improving the condition of 
hi' poor~ weak and ignorant .objects. 

Ai fof D 1 know, the branches of the Imperial Bani( of India -have not been 
of' any "ell' to the rUfal population. 

Oral Evidence. 

ll1bb"Ipore. II,e 21st March 1930. 
Clulirmatl: A copy of the written memorandum that you wi.h to place before 

the Comminee hal been circulated to all the membera and before we proceed 
ta .... you other que.tion.. i. there any other Itatement which you would 
like to .dd?-No. 

Writing about the co·operative credit movement you .ay that it' hal Dot 
gained popuh,ritr for verioUl rea.on.. What are theae reuon.?-The m.ain 
re •• on. are (1) Joint re.pon.ibility, (2) much complexity in the aclminiltration 
of worlring and (3) inadequate lupervi.ion. If. cultivator wantl to lake out 
• 10000, he hal to ao to 10 many peraOM. caaVUl them. and if they are willing 
tben only he gett money. Then aAaia. the loaDi are given for particular pur .. 
poael only. There i. al.o corruption. SuppOIing I talre a loan of R •• 20 then 
from the time 1 .tart for my village to the time I reach it. 1 am required to 
.pend' at lea.1 2" or 3 rupee •. 

R.i Sahib Laxmi Narain of Honi hal Itated to u. that agriculture in India 
i. IlQl a paying bUline .. for a peraon who doee not carryon q,riculture himaell· 
But ),ou hove drowQ a very block picture here. Do you not think that thOle 
real agriculturiltl who are working in the field. themaelvea are making a certain 
amount of pro6.t?-1 have .ald that penon. who work with their own handl make 
more ,profit than the perlonl who employ hired labour. Working penonally 
i, only pos.lble in the can of .man holding. which cab be managed by • 
lamily. . 

There ia ."0 the uncertainty .. the ouUurn varica from, year to JUra b 
ii not?-Yes. • 

Dca the indebtednea increate in bad yean 1-Yea. 
Why then do the people not repay their deb .. wben the, 4el lood yean?

Tbe cbief leSIOn iI that in India ~ricll.lture il the main IRdu.~ for the 
people. The outtum in good yea,. .. Dot 10 much u would enable the agri
cuhuri5t. to pay their debt. and yet allow a .ufficient margin for their main .. 
tcnance and incidental e.xpenael. Then. .nother bad year would Jolla. aftel 
• couple of DOunal yean and the debt would accumulate. 

Do ,.... _ tilink tho. tb. debt. oro ever repoid?-They .... repaid. but 
in .. ny cuea they are oot repaid.. 

Whert'from does the Bania get hi. money then ?-Baoiya ,era money and 
,~ .ad be ... oa advancina, it. In that way the cuneot goea 011. 

At the end of your memor.nduDl you have .. id that the branches of the 
lmlRria' Bank do not play .1',. r," in benefitting the rural .reaI. I woukt 
.~ to you tha, the function 0 • commerin:1 hank i. rather to 6.nance tnMIe 
and in_~r"J and in no coun.? doca • commerci.l bank finance agriculhlre.. 
At Kan:li. a very bi. b"ainC'. In .... m export and ~rl .. canied OIl aacI it 
..... II.~ be-fon: ua at Kareli that in the RUGn • culhvator ill charged 4 unaa 
pe'" Cflt'f in~rett if he 'Wentl the money to be paid on the ume dey .. the gnlia 
"p.~_. Thm i. • ohortoge' 01 money the.., durm, th.. period. and if 
the~' -...ould have bftfll • branch of the Imperial Bank-a thili able of aft.in 
wou" ItGt ha'«' .ri~. Do you agree with tbi.?-I haY .. not conaidered thia 
q\Mtion ftom !hit point of ,·jew. There might be ahortage 01 mon9 in karell. 
hut I do nat think • brandl of commerciat bank is ft'quired in G.d......,.. 
~ c-nh it available thHe lor diK'OUfttlnt bills.. At: far _ the .,nculnnid 
it concemed, I do _ 1bi"" .he1 ........ Id be henri ....... 

Ma. N ... · .... SINH&. 
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j Roo 'Bahadur K. V. B,ahmtJ, C.I.E.: Are you connected with the co-operotive 

mo~~ment youraelf?-No. 
The dpinion' which- you have given here it then based on the information 

received by you from other 80urce8. II it Dot?-Yea. ~ 

Yap. hove referred to If Bhandari" .yatem in your note. Will you please give 
UI an exact ideo of that Bystem?-Under that system if 8 peTlon borrow • .orne 
money, the ereditor charges him interest at 8 lower rate or event at a market rate 
and 01&0 make. 0 condition that the crop will be lold through the creditor at 8 rate 
fixed by himself. At time. lums are advanced without intereat, but on the 
condition that crop will be sold at the rate mentioned by the creditor through 
him. It depend. upon personal relation. of creditor. and debtora. 

That means that at times there are double stipulations, one by way of 
interest and one by way of lower rate when purchasing. The creditor thUI 
tries to have a double advantage and that i. unfair bargaining. Is it not?
Ye •. ' 

. Do you think there are any .pecial difficulties in the way of money~lender. 
in geuing their money recovered through courts?-I do not think there il any 
unnecessary delay. 

Do you think money.le",;iers are handicapped by laws of lucce8lion, 8.g., 
Hindu Law. ,etc. ?-:-No. 

Is the ezeclition of decree! greatly delayed?-When the executionl are lent 
to collecton then certainly. those proceedings toke longer time, but in other 
ways the ordinary execution in civil court. do not take more time than il 
neccl8sry. 

You bpve suggested the improvement of recqrd of right.. I may describe to 
you the .ystem prevailing in Berar. In our part if 8 mortgage is ezecuted or 
a. salco takes place. intimation of it is sent to patwari and he putl it on the 
mutation register and some' time after a competent revenue officer cornea round 
and verifies the fact nnd if the parties agree. the entry is certified. but if they 
do not, the revenue officer decides the maUer. Would you prefer thil kind 
of system ?-I would prefer this kind of system. 

In another port of your ltatement you hove luggested that there Ihould be 
aome legislative provision for fixing the maximum rate of intereaL You must 
be aware that there are three stages for which interest is .charged:; the firlt il the 
period- between the date of the loan and the date when Ihe matter if,0CI to 
court, second is frpm the time of filing of suit to the decree and third .. from 
the passing of decree to the realization. Would you like to fU: the maximum 
of interett for all the three atages?-Yes. 

Supposing an enactment wal paned SI you IOUest. the money·lenden who 
will want to charge more than the prescribe maximum will, try to evade the 
law by actually advancing leu amount to a borrower and takj~ • bond for 
more amount. How do you propOie to meet .uch cases? What remedy do 
you luggest?-I would leave it to courts to decide what WHI actually advanced. 
Even now -cases come before court in whicb at lima plea g that the money 
has not been advancd at all. If the cour .. can duide that. wby Mould the, 
not decide one more point if it arosc. 

Do you think majority of the tranaactiolll that take place are dragged before 
the court?-No. 

Doea it not follow then that there would be no remedy to prevent the 
evasion of law in cases which do not come before the court'(-YCI; but it 
cannot be helped. because even now if • man leulea a claim out of court 
paying 50 per cent as interelt. no one caD help it. 

In the alternative you have luggested that the rule of damdup", may be 
extended to Central Provincea and that 8 fu~er provilion be made that in the 
case of renewal of bonds. the rate of intereat chargeable for IUeb renewed debt 
should not exceed 6 per cent per annum. What is your ezac:t meaning?
My idea is that after the loan has doubled itself. the law mould compel the 
creditor to l!a\'e onl), 6 per cent interest after the renewal. If the creditor b .. 
charged more than this rate. he will not get more \lohen be coma to court, thai 
is to lay. the debtor will get relief ;0 court ogaiDiI the excess chlrge. 

ML N.uY AN SINIU. 
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. You bave .uggelted that the mahajani .,.tem can be improved by regula .. 
,lion of the accountl, e.g .• by paying of the account book., etc. Do you Wallt 
an official to certify ~ the paying 0' BC,count boob or do fOU mean that • 
form .hould be prelcrlbed an..sl the· mabel an. mould keep the., account boob 
accordingly?-I do not want the Government to lupply the account boob. 
The form .hould only be prelcribed once and then account books mould be 
prepared by lowkar.. '. 

Do you advocate licen.jog of tbe money-Iendert or oot?-I do' not wiab 
to compel .11 the money-Iendera to take licence.. I would only give lOIDe 
facilitie. to money-Ienden who would take out licences IUch as loanl be 
.dvanced to them 'by Government on ea.y term.. But I do not favour com
pullOry licen.ing at all. 

R."Zyinl '0 Rao Balasdur BralamtJ. th, .oi'nBS! laid: Thero Ihould be 00 com~ 

C
ullion in licenling money~lendera. There Ibould be two clallel of monoy~ 

cnden: thOlID who would agree to licenlin4 and thOle who would not. For thoao 
who "'ould agree to be licentcd. lome facilitiea Ihould be given bl Govern .. 
ment. Government Ihould give luch money.lenden faci1iti~ for obt.mlDg moaey 
at a lower rate of interelt for the purpOieli of their bwinell. 

Rao Ball.dur M. G. DeJlapande: You .aJ' that the debtor i, bound to give 
hil produce to the creditor at a 6xed price. Do you know of actual calee of thi. 
nature? What i. the rate of interett in luch· caaes?-I know of actual C8&e1. 
The interett i. generally lower than the market rate. Such C81e1 are Dot common. 

AI reQnrd, C.tell where the debtor promitel to work himself or make hia 
'amill memben work for the creditor •• 1 any intere •• paid for tbeae 10801?
Thia II generally the calC with laboufera who have no land. and who take loan •• 
They agree 10 aerve tbe crediton, and tbe- w&gell tbey get are .110 lower than 
the market rite. Tbi. ia very common. 

Pro/euor A. C. Sn Gupla: Ia the rate of bar"i different for difereot 
cropt?-For robi cropt, it i, one ra,te and for kharif cropi it i. a differ.,t rate. 
which i. double the former one. 

Have you got much experience of practical a.triculture?-Yoa. I am a tenant 
holdin& .bo~t 40 aerea of occupancy I,nd in Khurpa. 

Do you .ant Ihe righla 01 tranafer~"-I do not wanl. But thi. right ma,. be 
,inn on the linel, provided for in the Land Alienation ACI. whereb~ revenue 
officen hllve IUlhority 10 lea. out land, for 20 yean Ind not to tell It •. Culli.. 
valon will get money and. alter aome time. the land will come back to them 
er to their family. 

You want 10 protect Itltodi againat Indian mill made good. allO?-Yei. to 
aive .limulu. to in encouraiement. 

You will alao compel the cultivalor by this protection 10 Ule cloth which 
he 'WOuld olberwilC Dot uee?-Cuhivatora Ilready ute lhadi. 

You su.ue •• 8 IOrt of le.gi.lative fi.ntjoR of the mu.imum nle of in,erst 
and. although you agree wilh Rao Bahadur Brahma that it will DOt be al ... ,. 
ponible to enforce ill fOU Ihinlr: that if tbil maximum i. not undul, low, it will 
have an effect in lowering the ,eneral nle of lntetell in 'Pite of the evuiDlll?
Y ... 

You complain .bout page. of account boob tieing chlrged by petty mone,.. 
tendeR. Do you know 01 limy aclu,l cuee or it il only a mere IUlpicion 1-11 
"... brought 10 my 'ftOtice in tome c..a. I remember one cue in .. hich • 
plainlift sued for a particular amount and the plaint wu diamiDed. But'" do not 
\now whether the court found out that the ,... of account boob had beea 
chor.cd or DOt. 

Roo & .. " ... AI. G. 11 ... ,....,,0: Ao "'IIonio Ibe co-opentive movemen •• ,.... 
say that tipa 8ft ,i"" 10 Mobarrin. How can )'OU preveal thia?-Puriicalioa 
of the heart and Ilrict IUpervlaioe ia aU thai ia required .. 

Yau uy that iadiustriN ahould be ca:nicd on with ladian ClIp'" ADd Jndi ... 
',bour.. Would you exrlain your mHninte.?-We have aufticient IoreigD capital 
and we are being overburdened with interal dta~ In the ,,. place we 
Ihould encourage our ....... capita' 000 Ibe iDd_""" ohoulel be .ono&od '" 
JD!li_ 00'1. 
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-As 1'egRl'd. the activities of co-operative IOC;lelle., you lay that they 1h~~ld 
'tiet· be c6ntered -in towns, but in village market.. Would you e:xplain your 
ftnefming cleorly?-The headquarters of the banks may remain in town •• but 
:they· should go to village markets if they want to work in suociation with the 
,,"Ilag~r.~ There are village .ocietie. now. 

'Can 'you tell me why the barh; rale i. different for different grains?-There 
Bre two rates, one for robi crops and the other i. for kharif crop.. The latter i. 

'dObble the .former, for the realon that the ,abi lowing. require more .eed than 
t'b4! kharif ClOpS • 

. RlJo ,Buh'ad.,r M. G. De$hpande: Will you plea.e explain to me how the 
productivi'{ of the soil will be reduced by the employment of foreign capilaJ?-1 
am sorry did not mean to say like that. I have written it from the point of 
v~w of Indi~n managemerll. i.e .• from the viewpoirn of the nation. 81 8 whole. 

You have. advocated a fixed rate of 6 per cent interest on renewed bondl. 
Do you not think that litigation will increase al 8 resuh of your luggettion if 
~owkan refuse to renew the bond. at 6 per cent?-lt may. but at the lame 
time I think it will bring some check on the money-Ienden. 

You have suggested that lignaturel of debtors should be taken on the account 
'boeke, . Do you meaA to imply that signatures of debtors ahould be taken on 
Bct:G'U~ bao~ irrespective of execution of documents?-YeJ. 

Sdk Namnghdas Daga: You have said that loans are advanced and the 
debtors (bataidars) are required to repay the loan by working in the fields with 
or without remuneration. Do you mean that begar is taken from them?-No. 
Tbq ape paid a little Ie .. remuneration. They are mostly servantl. 

Yeu Ihave laid about compound interest. Do you admit that compound 
interest il charged by all who deal in money matlen and lowkan are not &be 
only.perlonl who charge compound interest?-I admit. 

You do 'not favour compelling sawkar to take ottt licencetl againl' their 
wish.,ts it not?-Yea:j I do not advocate compulsion. 

You have advocated the ule of prescribed forml by mahajanl. Do you not 
think that even if forml are prescribed. lowkars will alwaya be able to lub.titute 
new pagel inltead of old ona with the help of their book-binder.2-No. I do 
-hot ,think 80. 

Chairtnan: Thank you. 

\liB. NAR>\TAN SINHA. 
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CA.PT. O'GRADY, ThomO'G Farm, 'Ilia BurhanpUT, Nima~. 

Reply to the Questionnaire. 

QUE811l0H 1.-1'he allricuhurill cannot Clarry on ~ithout- obtaining credit 
from IOWkar. ,Thesc., af. Gujrathil, Agarwalla Blmial. ,Jtohillaa, 1'~1i1 A'ld 
B·how,ral. 

"he Tate of intcre.l' demanded- from Karim agrlculturi.t. il SO per cent 
fnr .Ix monthl, i.e •• the debt mUlt be repaid within til[ month.. If 'flat then 
redeemed. the ;capitpl debt become. RI. ISO on every Rio 100. and interNt on 
RI. ISO i. charged at the fRte of Rio ·3-2-0 per cent per menlem with 8 time
limit ending ·the followinll, April. ,U payment i. not made tben. the lender 
demondi '. beth bDnd. the oapital amount of which on ev~ry Rio IUD i. reckoned 
"". ioliGWI t-R.. 100 'oriatinal loaR pillA RIo SO inter-eat for, ail[ month., plus 
interest ht the rate of RI. 3 .. 2-0 per ~ent ,per month. If the debtor avoid, 
.i,nin. the hopd, the creditor I1le. a .uit. Summon. from the court f"lIowl. 
and generally tbe Korku foila to appear, moved by fcar or' ignorance. or both. 
and u C~('ICC result. automatically. If the Korku does attend court. 81:1101t 
invariably unrepre.ented. he i. alked whether the bond in .uit bean hi •• ignature 
or mark. and he ndmin that it does. and 0 decree follo"'l. The court mayor 
maY lIot oak the Korku whether at any time he repaid any portion 01 the debt. 
and it be c:laim. thRt he did. he i. called on to produce receiptl for luch pay
ment., ",flich he cannot do becau.e IOwka" do nOI grant receipts: a decree in 
fuU foliowi. AI 8 rule aowkon require a mortgage bond before advancing 
money. and Ihl. mortgage bond i. nothino\t more than a form of lale to circum~nt 
RO)" actiol} the debtor may take. The bond givea the creditor complete power 
over the debtor'a ~roPl. and if the IOwkar i. an honeat Rllln, -.he will limit hi. 
IAkingl to the full extent of hi. claim. but if be ia not Itraiabt. he C8n\ .nd 
oft.n doel. keep tbe full value of all the mortgaged cropa. If the debtor 
claima an aceount~ be ia put oft lill WOI'tI out. Even then the debtor often gell 
DO acquittance. nor doe. he get back hi. original bonds. ' 

The IOwkar treatl lb. If( unbi. tile Gujar ,and the Brinj.ra in much the I8me 
"'ny. but the r,lte of interett on the fint tranl8clion i. reduced to 2S per ~nt. 
He i. also more on guard. tealizin4 he i, dealing with. Iell i,~orant agric:uhuri.t. 

The onl, other iepdi~ ."cnc), il tbe co-operative cr~dir bAnk. ,The 
"inlerett .char.ed u RI. J2 ot' RI. ]6 per cent rer anQum pccording to the 
,ftOIition ill .. ,hich tho Central Bank. Nimar. finds itlelf in its indebtedness to the 
trealurY. T.bi, bAnk would be. .. it \\'". intended to be. a boon to the .gricu1-
turi.t •• but Ibe li.hl hearled \Vay in which thin/its were done. at lea.t in the 
palt. lOOn found Ihe bank in to criticot • condition thlll the treaury had to 
bolsler It up •• nd it ... ·a. then that .ancrion \\'al given in an evil IDOUle" to the 
laic o' ~w.ri tands o"er the beads of thtMe UMOf'NnlUe' ten.... who were 
In the I;rlp of the Cent,.1 Bank. di,rea_rding the pro .... ioDi of 1Iae Ryotwari 
Act. The IighlhellJ'ted action referred 19 conaiated pi if'llufticient enquiry into 
the Itability of applicant. for loa... the winki", .1 loan. made being uaed for 
... rn-ge l other aon ..... ric-ultural I'urpoaea. aDd too li.ttle auc.ntion in time to 
making recoveries. Whatever defence mey 1M put forward fot' viol~ng ryotwari 
r.,ht. AI • te .. por.ry ,measure in orde.r to IU('If'IOI't a totte.ring inllitution. there 
ca .. be noUUAt 10 iU.lily tbe eontieue.co of action which rutl up TyOtWeri J.nda 
to .. Ie to the ~ha.t bidder and so pou;ibly inlroducel the Uwoiter of land 
wbile ~i .. Ihe b_ (ul • • ri •• h.riat. . . . . . 

QpOSTION 2.-AII croro 0,.. sold .h~ h",ken w4to ba,Jeft •• Burb ... pur. 
Mnd in ckding, wilh "'hom the Korku is .hmln completel, .,..aed. Sampte. 
01 colton. for instat\ce. are ahown .t the municipal merkel end pili for ale 10 
file lI;'h ... hidde<. Bido ......... rded ..... the ....,.... ... 01.1 ODd Jbc cul.i-
"_ proc:eed to th. ,in fOJ' .... ich die d.l"' .. ts. Arrived dIere. Jbc __ 
cam .are .put ... to 1M weiChm, mechine •• nd Ihe cullintor' ia told th •• the 
hour ia la.. and the ua .... dioa ..,iU be comoleted the 10liowinC morning. 10;' 
_'a7 qpoIeI the cultiv.tor to extreQ)e discomforl .nd to the espenle eI 

. providin,& bimwU ... ·llh eltra food lurrlies. and of fodder for .. "'I~ in a 
10'«Q whe~ botlt are _af~ Rut dla is not .n: the morrow brinal to the cuki .. 
Vtlltof' the ItttU;ering information tbat hia cotton it not up to the atudartI 
al Ibo .... pic, .nd ho ;. 011..... • ~ .- Wido he ;. _ lit __ 

.CutiD<··O'Gtim. 
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Th~ Korku ·takes what is given, and ,eturn, btwildered and embittered 10 hi. 
village at the neareat point to which 8 grog .hop tempt. him, and he leek. 
consolation there. 

.. QUESTION S.-An eatimate di.dOling for purposes of remedial meaSurea the 
mdebtednelt of the agricultural c1alsel will take lome preparing, and COlt lome 
money~ but 'ill value would be great. The writer know. of no enquiry havina 
the prepafation of such a record in view. If intelligent patel, and public .pirited 
maIguzara lent their aid to an officer on special duty, 8 very uleiul record 
would be available. An attempt hal been made by tbe writer to .ecure luch 
information' for the two vilJagea he control., and though amatueri.h it if not 
without it. use in an effort to protect the ignorant and timid, but truthful Korku. 

Indebtedne .. i. largely due to iu growth by compound intereat.. The writer 
i. unaware of the Usurious Loans Act being availed of. but civil court. could 
do muc.h in that direction, and the grant of receipts and the rendering of 
written accounts to debtors by the IOwkar Ihould be iDliited on.. 

The inftuence of the c~operative credit bAnk hal already heen dealt with. 
Kunbis, Gujars, Brinjaras and a few Korkus secure their savings by purchasa 

of gold, prior to which the money is buried in lecret places. 
The agriculturist elo .. es are profoundly ignorant of the adv80tagea al the 

poat office savings bank and of post office cash certificates, and it is for tbe 
post office to adverlise in 8 telling and convincing pr~paganda. Cam certi6catCi 
should be printed biglot, English and vernacular". There is no loch thing HI 
the "Cheque habit", even .hop-keeper. and other traders know or affect to 
know nothing of cheques. even tbough they deal in hundis. Salaries and other 
dues of Rs. 50 and above should be paid by Government by chelues on the 
Imperial Bank. a branch of whieh .hould be opened at Burhanpur. 8t east during 
the cotton season. . 

Oral Evidence. 

Nagpur. lhe IIlh February 1930. 

f..,'h.irman: 1 undentand that you are the patel of two ryotwari villagCl in 
the Burhanpur tahsil of the Nimar district?-Yes. 
. How much fond do you cultivate youneH?-1 bold nnw1 land Z1 acres 
and ISO acres of ryotwari land ~ but Government was good enough to ,i .. e Ire 
.pecial powers of nomination of my successor as I bad espended large sum. in 
reclaiming ISO acres of ryotwari land from virgin forest for cultivation. 

I under.tand thai your, villqes are .itu.ted in 8 I.rge tract of ne",ly re
claimed land?-Tbe villS4es are 2 of the Maojrood traet which bas been 
reclaimed within the lot 25 year.. MOlt of the lurrounding villages are .110 
helt! in ryotwari tenure. 

In your statement you have pointed out that the rate of inteJat which the 
money-Jenden charge from l<ork.u cultivat~. and OtJ:tCfII ia verf high. Tbee 
cultivators are Government ryoll In ryol",an vdl~eJ Without .. he right of transfer 
and have no security to offer?-They have no title. 

The rates of interest ·which you have given in your reply lire of ('ourlC vet; 
hi~h: but do you think lbat it ia partially du.e to t!-e fact thllt ryot~ari tenan!, 
have no right of mortgage or of transfer In thea la~d?-The hIgh rate " 
partially due to the fact that they are unable to aceure tbelr loa .. by mortgage. 

During· your long experience ~f the tract •. haye you found tha~ maICu~" 
and other PC"''' in the .urroundlDg maituzen Villages who can 'Ive lCCunly 
gel money at lower ratet of interest?-I have no perlOnal knowJedg~. 

Do you consider that the Korkus are very heavjly indebaed?-Abtolutely 
overburdened with ~ebl. 

What is your idea 01 the main cause .of their indebtedneas?-They are 
- improvidcPt and intemporatc and these two things go t~ether. 

AI far 81 I can remember. when I went with you to one of the villages 10 
let! , these people. many of them .. id that a large part of the debts ..... ~ incurred 

. on expenditure in rec1aimin4 the land from the foreat. Could you give 111 IIny 
idea how much it would coat 10 brin.t thae fora. lands under cuhivatiou?-

.CAnAJi< O'GJW)'J. 
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I. think it took about R,. 100 an ocre to bring ~he forest lond under I cuhi.vation~ 
I remember 1 had .pent a good deal of mont:y in digging up roo .. and clearing 
the forelt before the Innd WBI 6n811y made 6t for cultivation. . 

Do' you mean tho I the 180 acrea COlt you 15 to 20 thou.and rupee. to bring 
urider cullivation?-"aking Itage by .Idge it comes to. that.. It depend. upon 
the Dature of the loil and, the jungle. . ' 

AJ regarda the timber. did you get Bny return from the lale of timber?-
A negligible amount. Government doe. not leem to realize that it rekel' 
time to reclaim lond frOID forelt. The Korkua like myself graudally brought 
new land under cuhivotion from year to year: but the local Toh.i1dar ohell 
took action for- ejectment under the rules, becaul. the whole bolding wal ~ot. 
brought under cultivation at once. 

How much do 10U think thil reclamation of land COlt thOle who worked 
thentlelvet with their lamiliel? Would it COlt RI. 50 per acro,?-1 think it 
would' COlt even lesl. They' -are very patient and indwtriou.. Indian agricul
turiltl are- hardworking. 

Should I t8k. RI. 30 or RI. 40 per acre?-Y ... 
I think 15 acrel of land would COlt between lb. 400 and RI. 500 to bring 

under cultivation?-Yea. 
What arranl1ementl were made to finance these oper~tionl? Where did 

the Korkul get money to cnrry out thil clearing of the foreat?-Some .Iman:· 
luml of toccavi were Q,iven: but it \\'01 inadequate. Some co-operative credit 
locieties were oliO formed. But in mOlt calea the ryoll bad to, borrow frpm 
IO\\'kart in Burhanpur at high rotel. 

HOI the ca.operative credit movement worked well in ahia lract?--No. 
"he pdnciplc.4 of co-operatioD are excellent if the co-operative credit banb 
hrul followed them. BUI the co-operalive movement there wal on wrong linel .. 
No prorer enquiry W8I made into the paying eopacily of the individual and 
no Dttempt wei made to lee that the loon. were 8JlPlied to the purpale for 
which they were borrowed. Eventually the Nimar bank became in a dangeroul 
condition and Government hod 10 help it. Then the landt of lome 01 the 
Korku. warr .old to poy their duea to the bank. I think fbil wei iniquitoul .. 

What i. your eatimate of tbe average value of land per acre in lbia .racti'
RI. 300 per acre i. the hiQhell and the lowell il R.. 120 or RI. "125. The 
I\"eroge would be RI. 200 per acre. 

I underatand Government have introduced the ayatem of 1C1Ii... r70lwari 
plot. by auction at allotment?-Yea. 

When any land faU. vacant it it auctioned?-Yea.. 
\Vbat price dDel it fetch in auction ?-About RI, 200 per acre. 
Are you in favour of granting righta of transfer to ryou?-Ya. if ri&bl of 

.nnafer la lubject to the lanetion of the Deputy Commissioner. 
What remedies do you propoae for reducinf. tbe indeb.ed~ ,01. thae 

KOfkul anel other people ?-1 am nOi a lawyer: but I think it could be arr..."ed 
thRt the rele of inlerat .hould be limited. Secondly. I would like to bave a 
lunte)' of village indebtednea made and then by means of loans through aeJected 
bankell advancoa at low rata 01 intereJt might be pouible. The banb might 
advance mone, at low rata of interest to the 8aniaa or othell .elected 10 
.dvance money to tbe 'yob at a rate of interest aligbtly hi«,her than the baok 
mar",., 1 hand in a fortlll of record 0( villaga indebtednea attempted b7 
mo tor lb. two "ill..... 1 control .. 

Wbo do you think it more luited for 6naocin4; the ryota of your tract. 
tho co-orera1i\'e credit banb or the IOwkan?-The c:o-operative credit lNIllk • 
the mOlt excellenl ayaterD for providi~ fw the agricuhuris .. • aeeda; but too 
little enquiry was made in the beginning .. 10 the atability of the borrower. 
with the reauh that man,. borrowen were burdened with deb.. they could DOl 
If'pay. Thi. led to eXlnvagance. becauae the borrowen found tbemaetve. wiclt 
more mone1 than they ever expecled and to IDOneJ beine lpent OR pUrpoM:li 
othf'r than ",riC'ultureJ needa.. AI le#arda the IOwku. the I"JOI canDOI tel o. 
"'thout the towkar; but I ahould hk. to lee the MMttobr°. aeai'l'itica III dae 
.... y 01 UOI'bilanl lnlefeal lei .. i.&bt. 

Could to" ,ioe .. OIl idu of the ordinIU"J .COIIa of culti"ariOC __ 
wb __ , .... and tile awmal outtGrll?-l produce ..... temeJll abo-iOC the 

CuT .... O"GtwlT. 
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gro8r '8O'1ount in: money rea1ized b, me annUal1y iroRl cuflivlftion since 1922·23 
u" to date. This: statement has been prepared from my own account. of 
expenditure and income. which I keep. 

Do you mllnare your land?-We do ordinary manuring 81 ordinary culti. 
vator.. Sinee 1922- I have not uled- nitrates for my field.. The ordinary 
cultivator .hould get results at lesst as good 8S mine. as my land i. fairly 
8vcJ'age. representative of the land in the tract: but a better cultivator may 
eet better reauita. 

Roo BQhadur K. V. Brahma. C.I.E.: Taking your own tract, you would 
of course like to have' some kind of village agency to finance airlcuhure. 
Is it not?-YeJ. I would be perfectly .atisfied with the village co-operative 
.odeties if the defeeD I have mentioned were eliminated. 

Therefore if there i. a very good .ociety working in a village that g • 
thing which you desire ?-I am oPPOIed to village .oc:ielie. organized by villager. 
themselvel. But if by village lociety you mean the village co-operative IOciety. 
I am perJectly satisfied with it. 

What kind of supervision would you expect from the bank over these 
vinage co-operative societies?-With regard to lupervision. my complaint is 
that .applications. for loans were not subjected to sufficient eng!Jirf a. to. the; 
"tabihty ,of apphcants before loanl were made. If. therefore, lbl. 11 remedied. 
the conditions would improve. 

Do yoti Qr do 100 not think that the ten members of the village co-operative 
.otiety. if they were really active and honett. w?uld not be better agent. !or 
.urervision and control than persona from· ouliide. for purpose. of maktng 
the preliminary enquiry inlo applicatioM for loans 7-1'h9' are not .ufficien!ly 
advanced and I would not trust these ten membera. There mUlt be an ro
dependent enquiry over and above the head. of the ten men who are jointly 
responlible. 

You never had any idea of the in lerna' working of a aociely. Is it not?
I have got a aociety in my own village; but I have no penonal knowledge of 
the working of that sociely. J would Uresl that 8n enquiry .hould be made 
and every possibility removed of their .pending money on purpOiet other thaD 
sgricuitme. 

Woutd you l)e surprised thot this is one of the basic principlea ol our 
activities?-Yet. But from my experience of the Nimar district. I can Illy 
that lbese: princ;pJet have been divorced from practice. 

What do you think is the reason for this divorce 7-The movement w .. 
in it. infancy. Everybody was more concerned in forming societiCl than in 
carrying out thOle principles. Socielies have become lpath children at the 
handl of 100 many people who came forward to lOiter them. 1 lay with fuJI 
responsibility that in a number of casea money whicb W&I lent from thete 
societiea wa& .ent to • Ihop in which the reprelentative of· the bank had bi. 
Ion· doing buainess. The money 10 borrowed Wat utilized not tor agricuhure 
bu. 101" purch.ling cloth, ete. Such thing. were encouraae:e4. 

What. or'C: your reme~ie. for improving thil stale of affairs. granling th •• 
the co-operallve agency II the be.t for rural nnance 7-1 would like to bave 
• better paid man to enquire- into the Itability of applicanll for loalll and '0 
take or to endeavour to take measures to prevent the a«ricuhurilll from lpending 
money in olher way.. I would also like such worken 81 poueII • high moral 
.tahdard and who would make an honest enquiry. I would furthe-r like a 
rule thai if the money waJ milapplied. there Ihould be prompt recovery and 
th:J1 GO mercy Ihould be &hown to .och people. 
.. Would you not like the member. of 8 lociety to cuhivate th. habit 

themselvc.?-I would desire it very much. 

What would YOQ recommend to ineulcate fbii habit?-h Q more « leta 
sa inltinct. 

You do riot tbini" that in your part or the country IOmelhinf; thoald be 
done to develop thil inslinca?-Certainly. But till thil ia developed. J wouJd 
like to have an outside ICTUtiny. 

y ~~ will admit that .hit; OUll. ide control "ould five piKe to i.-ide 
iUpCfVIIlOil Ind mutual check. 81 we. co-operatol'l cal it. .. rhe C08 • ..,. 

CAPTl'" O'GRADY, 
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developl?-lf people are .uffi.cientl~ educated, there peed: not be 1IlU~ ... per~ 
viaion. To remedy the preaent Itace of. affair., :1, w9uld get a 'lU.rv.e,. mad, 
of the indebtedne •• due 10 the bank. 1 would require 80me officer. inderendent 
w the :bmlr,. tOo enqoi~ into and -con.ider ,the 'co~ditiont' of eaeb debtor, 
and that hi. Innd. be 'not lold until loch officer' report.. ... de.ire only good 
re.uili". If .tringent 10Wl are necellary to produce luch relultl, -I would'introduce 
them'. I do not know whether tOCl) Itringent ·laWl would" bring tbe movement 
into discredit. I .hould begin with lome luch· lupervition. 8' will 'put temptation 
out of the way of agriculturi.t •• 

}';CO·CIIlJIFtftJJn.: I. the loi(.in. your tract 'irderi.~ to Berar .aoil?--On 
the whole. Berar .oil. are beuer prepared than ours. There i. more labour 
pDt into ~. ,pt.paradon of the ,oil than· in Our palll, 

Jh TegoN' the,e ,victiml of overfioancing' 'by Central Banks 8re concerned, 
do' yau luUelt that 'we Ihould Iry to Tecover their debts by fixing longer 
inltalmenlt and lu,pendin4 their interelt in order to love their landl?-If you 
can IUlpend the inferelt, It would do you lome good. You would not loae by 
thil, on the olher, hand, lIOU )Yo,uld then bav~, a ~h8nce of, reaJizing your original 
Imll. 

You 'tltink tha' the pr.ent debta enn be reccwerell inr I feW' jnltslmentl 
from their net income. from agricuhuriltl if interest il not charged?-Ye ... 
Creatt' ngenciel if you like nnd examine the condition of the .griculturistl and 
find in how mony yean they will be able to repay_ Above al1 I would ~ike the 
agriculturittl to be dealt with nl human beiQgs and not as machinea. ' 

II the ordinary lowkar in yout part now grantiog auch inatalmen .. , or, i, h. 
making them aorrender their lloldings.-They cannot surrender their holding •• 

I. the ordinary 'money-lender Ihowing 'human rreatment?~Yel. 'b~C8UU 
It. cannot aell the land. ' 

Do you think that under fhi, l)'Item 'of recovery, .griculuarilt. Itand a IJelier 
.chRnce of la,\in& lomething?"""TNo; but d1,CY will ,be, slIvf:d 8 grea, dQal of 
ho.rallment. ' , . 

Do you know d~~t the ~-o(lerR'~ive b8~k hal come_ to lh~ pan ~n .cc;o~~t 
.1 lack of hGnor.ry worken?-l 'do not lnow_ _,' 

Wblllt do you think ahould be a foir rate of intert'l. which _the agriculturilll 
in your rart can aland?-12 per cent maximum. 

Do your think thar Ih. import of more C'8ftittd wilt Teduce tbe rale of 
interut either by expanding the C(M)pcrath-c bonk or by alarlina lOme eort of 
joiftl atock bsnb or by aldflinlt aome l}'Item of Government t.ccavi?-It 
.~n. OIl' th. codl.petina financien. 

If we .ive more mone-y to the-Ie money-Ie-nden. do you think they will 
It ill refule to reduce tbeir fate of interest?-l should tbink a~ 1 auggeat tha. 
Ihey _ould be kapt umier control. 

y .... h ... hod • fi.lle diapg." ..;.h .he Nh"or Cen .. ol Bank?-Y ... I had. 
t:'J.,nrmdR: I undrntand that you f~1 11111\1 at present if we are to grant 

the"' ri"htl of traRilerinj landa to the ryab without any conditiona. they would 
~Qle llle.ir laDda. .. it nQt IO?-Uuquellioaabl,. 

II it not • faet that anril thete ryetl obtain lOIIIe right. in the-ir land and 
until they have lOIIle form of security to give. the rate at interen no never 
be 10\\1?-1 do not a. an)' bore of the interett bcioe reduced.. 

'- Ouite apart from any other question. howe,\"fl .uch money we- may 
arread about in that tracl. no une renon would lend at low ratea of interat 
Ie pet'ItOMP who haft .. aeeuri., to 0..... II it not?,-Yet. ,- , 

I undentand it la your vie-lit that GovNnme-nt aboul4 finauce thae. peopje 
mrou«h taff8vi _ no other ... rarer source i& available 'i-I conaider thia -_ 
absolutely the belt. But if taceavi t. to lake the place of the money-lender 
or any ethet &&en!!:,_ on .. uiriel mUll be .... 0lIl the .... .ad. if ,c.sible. 

-mQ"'Y tho.lld be po..d OIl lb. opot. 
0. JOU lnUest th. arpomtmcnt 01 • 'pee,. olieN for !hit work?-Tea

An hineranl officer ahould be aPrOinred for the purpoee of efanli", tac:c'Pi 
loalll to the pearle and .... far as ~hle. the loan ah<Nld be ,iven oa die 
.pot Ad P'ope~ et'Iquiry Ihould be made into the payiDC capacity aad ..eta at 
ea.:h penoD before '-'Ivi ;. _<ed. 

c:..r .... 0"_1'. 
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Professor A 0- C. Sen Gupta: DOeI not .ealonol sawn; of money loan obtain 
in your di.trict or i. it a grain sa1IIai?-1 t i. a money sQUlai. 

You have .tated that the c(M)perative credit movement h.1 .ignally 'ailed 
under the honorary workers. Do you think that under the circumltancet. it will 
be better to work tbi. department under Government agency?-I object to 
official .agency being employed: but would not object to 8 paid agency. Once 
YOQ team to .Iand on your feet. you can learn to walk. 

Chairman: But would you not agree that it i. uleles. for anybody to try to 
run befort: he learn. to walk?-Mo.t certainly. . 

Rao Bahadur M. G. Deshpande: You have Itated to the question put by the 
Chairman that the Government hal come to the hcJp of Nimar Central Bank. 
Muy I know how Government helped the Nimar Central Bank?-GoveJnment 
made funciJ available to them. 

Would you then tell me· if lands of certain tenanta: were auctioned for re
covering the amount advanced by Government to the bank?-I cannot say that. 
I know that lands were auctioned for recovering money given to cuhivalor. by 
the bank. Whether that wa. for recovering Government money or not I cannot 
lay. 

Since how long are you in possession of thele viIJ~Cl1-The landa came 
ori4inally into my poIlellion about 20 yean ago and 1 have been attending to 
their management lince then, though for 8 few yean 1 could not give that. 
at:.ention to village. continuously. owing to military service. 

Have you tried to induce your teDanta to take laccavi from Government?
Yes frequently. 

Did they apply for taccavi aDd get it 1-Ye •. 

Did Government conlmlt you1-lt was the other way round: 1 recommerded 
.ome tenants for the grant of taccavi and they were given it. 

In your 'lotwari villages, how many voluntary ,ufrenders you find during 
your 20 yean period1-1 .hould .ay only one. Other. could not be called 
'voluntary turrenden. 

l,houJJ like ·to know whether there were any ejectmentt1-There have beeD 
·no cales of ejec:&ment. 

Seth Nar$jnghJtJS Data: What i. the ltandard rate of interest in your 
district?-The fint time a man borrowt money, he baa to pay 25 per cenl or 
wbat they term leatona) lawai. 

You complain aboul sowkart not pat.ing receipl. for paymentt made to 
them. Is it your penonal experience or have you lcarnt il from your tenant.1-

have asked many .owkara whether they pau receipt. and they .ay they do 
ot, 8' the paymenta are entered in their ca.h boob. . 

When new bond i. executed for the old one, do aowkafl not render anv 
account1-Not only do they" not render any account, but they even retain the 
old bond with them.elvCl. 

Do you mean to .ay that debtors do not go through the Iccount?-How can 
• Korku read hit account. 

When they write a new bond in place of an old ODe, do they not mention 
the exact amount due on lhat date and allO that the old debt ;. cancelled?-The, 
do: but the debtor i. alwaY' anz:iolll wondering if be will get into trouble oa 
account of the old bond with the IOwi:af. 

You lay IOmething aboot chargjng compound interCit in your wntlen .tate
ment. Will you pleue tell .. if IOwkars alone charge compound interett or 
all the creditor. charge it1-1 do not know aactly: but it it lilrely that olher. 
may .1.0 be doing it. 

If the interest i. paid regular',. lb.- COIQpound intereal will oot be charged • 
. I. it not 1-MOIt certainly • 

. C4PrAIN O'GIlADT. 
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.Do .you think that to b. th~ laolt· of lowkara?-'No, 

Would you admit thal if .. the auppi, of mone,. i, deficient, the rate of 
inlo,oll will &0 bigh?-Y... . 

lVi'"6J.: May I 'UUell that Government .bould introduce lome tyI.em 
011 th~ lines of Pori. Municipal Bond.. Theae bonda to be agricultural premium 
bonda. Such bond. eould have their' own place in a drawing bank aod- would 
eD!!Ur. lome amount of money to an agriculturi.t at any time . 

• 
Chairmdn: Thank you. 

Statement of crops and yields Jrom 1922-23, to 1929-30. 

S.81on. Crop. Area lown.' Amoun'realiz.ed.. 

1922·23 

1923·24 

1924·25 

1925·26 

1926·27 

19./7-28 

1928-29 

1929-30 

( Gotton 
.,. ( Jows, 

, Cotton 
... t Jowlr 

( COllon ... t Jow., 

... 1 
I 

COlton 
Jowa, 
Wh.ot 
Grnm and malor 

Cotlon 
Jow.r 
Wheat ... 
Grum and muur 

Cotton 
Jo",.r 
Whe.t 
Groundnut 
Grim and ml.ur 

Cotton 
Jowlr 
Whe.t ... 
Groundnut 
Grl .. and Maur 
Rice. etc .• 

("olton 
Jowar n. 
Groundnu. "'1 Tilli... . .. 
Wbe.t. aram ...d mao ...... 1 

NOTL-A.oraae 7ielda per acre:
COllo ......... pull .. or 4lIQ lbo. 

Jo •• r. '" baC- or 960 I"~ 

M 64.000 
20 900. 

120 27.00U 
15 1.400 

140 10.500 
35 420 

120 6.750 
20 450· 
10 480 
20 600 

130 
20 
20 
15 

141 
40 
24 
9 

10 

141 
40 
16 
9 

70 
43 
8 

U 

8.500 
1.260 

750 
480 

8.633 
1.494 

700 
500 
200 

8.639 
1.700 

810 
IlOO 

400 

3.944 
1.000 

480 
260 

Not yol ,ot ill lrom 
field.. 

Noft.-Ia c.kulali", .a1.. of ,.ieldo DO _I b. ~ ..- aI ... 
•• 1110 01 korbi. hlu. etc.. all .. Iuabho fodd... _ 011_ to. &a\e, but __ .. 
I.,. I .... cattl .. 

• 
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SETH THAKURDAS GOVERDHANDAS. M.L.C., Banker and 
Landlord, Burhanpur. 

Reply to the Questionnaire • 

. J.-Agriculturaicredif and credit-facilities for small industries. 
QUESTION 1-(0), {b) and (c).-From these purposes the agriculturist obtain 

finance from the ~o-operative bank. Government and mOltly from Indian honker •• 
I n this province co-operative banb hOl'e not been utabli.hed on 8 sufficiently 
large .cal~ !l0 8& to meet all the demand, of the agriculturi.t. Government 
gives "loan to 8 very small extent, but its benefit always goe. to the ryotwati 
cultivators. malguzars and other agriculturi.tI of higher ItatDI. An ordinary 
agriculturi.' i. benefitted to a very small extent. Under rhese circumfltance. 
the Jagrioullurilts are, to 8 large extent, dependant on the indigenoul banken. 
Again, it i. not that all the demands of the ryot and the malguzars are .ati.· 
fied by Government; they also have, to a large extent, to depend on the mabajan. 

The indigenous bankers can be divided into three clanes. viz.-
, 0) Those whose business is on a large Icale and who allo deal in hundi •. 

They charge a rate of interest which ranges from 9 to 12 or 15 per cent: but it 
is usually under 12. 

(ii) Those who do business on their capital and to lome estent on the 
loanl taken from other banken. The rate of interest charged by them rangel 
from 12 to 18 or even 24 per cent. 

,; (iii) The Kabulis, the Punjabil, Multanis and other unlcrupulou. Marwari •. 
1l'hese have no fixed rate of interest. They do not advance loan at 8 rare of 
interest Ie.. than 21 to 36 per cent. They advance moaey on the conditio. 
01 its repayment within· four month. demanding one and quarter. one and half 
01 even two times the principal. Poor penon. ulually borrow money from theae 
money·lenders. These money-Ienden use very coercive measure. to recover the 
amount. They recover it by abu.es, fprce~ .hoe-beating anEl- by all lais or foul 
mean.. The manner of obtaining justice being very iocen'fenient for the poor, 
the, Lave no other course open but 10 keep .ilent. 

(a) The period during which ,loans are generally taken 1. from Mav to the 
end of September or the middle of October. Thi. loan i, ulOally taken on the 
condition of ita repayment at the time of the harvest dnd i. u.ually gi,·en on 
the' personal aecurity of the agriculturist. If bit condition :;, unsatiJfach.)I i and 
he be heavily indebted. hi, properly i. mortgaged. If hi. condition be quite 
de.titute then in dlat calC hi. crop i. mortgaged. 

·...(b) Loan for capito'f or permanent improvem~tt ia given either on ,"e per· 
IOnal aecurity or by mortgaging the immovable property of the agricuhUJ i.t. 

lc') For these purposel loan. are Ulually given on the security of land. 
The cultivatoTl derive no benefit from the Imperial Bank. The lame " 

the case with joint stock banks. Tbe cultivator. manage lheir affairs with 
the aid of the co-operative banks and the lawkart. 

It i. difficult to estimate the totsl amount of .capitaJ required for lhae ~ur
poses. It is also difficult to give an estimate of the extent of grain advances. The 
main crop of this diatrict is cotton and a. lucb the rate cd the cotton seed that 
i. ad'fanced to the cultivaton i. fixed. The rate i. of ooane bigher Ihan the 
market role; and whakver be ita price the rate of iaterm il baied UIIl ... 
allROUnt and a bond is taken. . 

There u no c&operation among the varioOl loon advancing agencies. A 
banker does not get any money on hil penonal security from oo-opc:rative banb 
when he .il required to advance loolll over and above his capital. He therdore 
managet bis bUliness by drawing on hi. q,ent (adatya) in Bombay. 

QUESTION 2.-The main crops of Ibi. dillrict i. cotton. Neal come. iuar 
and othen. When the harvest is reaped the produce il laid in the market 
through the brokers. 

P-w tho forlDAlioa of pool. and co-operati.e efl'oru in m ..... etin' the produce 
to be -.ucoeuful •• pread of cducalioo among the cultivator. is very necnury. 
The cultivatOR would no doubt be benefitted by the formation of pooIa. 

8ftR TmKURDAS GOVERDIUNDU. 
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~ l~nL the.-different .ynem. of remittance )undi ii' the' best. -Il- i.·'1lNd'b. :0 
vogue among 'the merohon .. end i. IVery ola ",.tem of remittance. ..ForlDe1't,.., 
.when there were no railway. and poll officei and' when people were. in" the 

,. cou.lant danPI' ,of being looted 00 the highway. hundi W8I much prewele"t among 
the cultivator. and wal the only in.trument of remittance. Now that Dotea and 
bank cheque., etc., have come into being the practice of huridi ba. much 
dilllini.bod i but· ·even then .ome 50 per ,cent of the ·merchant. -.remit theil\ mbney 
through bundi.. Hundi. ore u.uaUX of one clan, v~.j( "Ji>orlb.ani"' hundi (to 
be paid when prelented). "Mudati' bundi. (to be: paid, after .,8 c:erlain,;pe:riod) 
are 'parangly u.ed. 
, In the wcalern pal'll· of Nagpur"and Jubbulpor~ bundi' on the -Bombay 
merchonta are common qnd in the ellltem pa~t hundi. are ordinarily drawn OD 
the Calcutto ·merchontt.. Thete bundi. are tranaferrable. If a hundi i. drawn 
on a perloJ]. reaiding in Calc::utt!-I it iI lent tbere for encalhment. The lame 
bold ,.ood for Bombay hundil. "Tithout any let or hinderance a bundi can b. 
lold In the lI10rket and cOlhed, provided, however, the penon aetlinl it hal 
tome eredit.' . 

. Tbe IYlt~m of paying money,on the ·railwuy receipt il allo current. ·1 woula 
welcome godownl on the lines of the godownl prOVided for cUitody' of tea. ~ 
thoO Dorjeeling ,roil way line. . ": >. 'I' 

OU_TlON 3 .. ~, Ihi. part of ·the 'province the -price of ·Iud ,II -.d~ndant 
en the blackneu of .oil. Ulachr the .oil higher the value it 'etchet.. The 
,rica per . .ere rangCl from RI. 100 to RI. 300 and Rs. 400. Sudden fluctuation 
in tbe prioe .. hmel cIe~ndl on the -crop IOWD in the field. When once the 
price of -cothan 1Wal lb. 70 to' R,. ,.5 the price per acre had .rileD let lb. 5()9. to 
tu. 700. " ' 
, (0). (I.) .nd (e) The WlI.o 0/ I.nd pu,ch •• ed by privale " negdlillli ..... 
ia alw.,.. .bi.her. ' 

Qm.noN 4.-There I. no bank to mortg.g. I.nd. Ih .. Indian b.nh .. ae.1 
in thil bUlinea. Ordinarily, the, . employ their own capital. Only i" timH 
of Rft'd they tnn loan. their Bombay banlten and manage their 'bulinest. Land 
Mort,.gC' banb ahould be etlablilhed. 

(a)ln the Bombs), Prelidency no toOner the mortgage or lale t!eedl are 
registered than the infOTmntion it tranamitted from the Recillrer', office to the 
patW'ft'ri of the eirel~ to which the property belong. and be make. the neceuary 
enirici in the rtgilter of bit circle. Under thele circumnancea 18111e penOll 
'rannot aRain mOtl~oge the lome property and receive mone,. 'nor can he take 
,. 106ft by mortgaging • property which i. not hil own. The baoken are the ... 
fort! ofe againlt IUch • great deceit. 

(c) In order that the _patwari may receive lOme 1r.tifieatkm -he doet ftOt 
Mlldil., .... the .,.pen. Similarly, tbe reli •• raton clero lab • rupee or two 
lot every dlcument. The Neal" of civil COlIna demaad a .. upee or eight .a .... 
lor ever, lumroOnl 'which pi&ICII thl'OUlth -hit handt. The proc:e.-ter9Cfa .... 
nlr 'for moDe)'. In cUil.ad revenue eourll acme, ia habitually extorted. 
People alwlI)'& blame thOMt that P'lY. .But the,. bave 110- 'Oth .. aheftlati .. but 
e. pay; .nd the burden 01 dtil • , ... hlila on the c"tiVllto& Go'ftl"DlDeDt 
doe. not teem inclined to ltop th. practice. 10. fMII· ie known .. aIM ,J~_ 
.nd M.,..tN.-.; .... t the, cOI'u::eive a. it .. th. penoa. who gi .. IIIOIlCY • .., 
_mea -uncler the !Clutch-.: of .... he doee tpeIIk acaiblt the clerk. Eftn il an, 
tum complaint were ",0 reaah the ofticer. there ia alwa,. • tendeaoy 'on hia pert 
to lupprea it~ It ia ftOW .ery aecea • ..,. for Govetnmeat to looIt to tbiL 

W .... ku., <"!'i' II 01 .be lond morlgaj!e bonk obould be r.io.d on clebenture 
honda carr,_ftC (io"ernment guarantee. Thi, bank ahould .lao receiye depc.itt~ 
When he<'fll8ry it may also borrow mont,! from the Central Bank. N"..~_ 
honda 01 the value of the debeatures about be _igned to Gowmment to bve 
Governmen. lro .. lOIS. The debentures of the mungago banb obould be indudecl 
In abe list 01 aeeuririea.. 

Lond morlPlle bonb .hould ..... 'aft I ...... mace oh ... 6 per c:e..a.ad 
.......... _ <h.rae ....... Ahaa 9 per ..,a, OIl ..... advaaced b), Iheoa. n.;" 
dil""", .. of 3 per ...... ahould .. aufticieol to meet the __ of ___ ..... . 

It io '"'Y diffieult to .. Ii .... _!ely ....... 1 n.lebted-. k io .... 
known that the .,griculturist ia overburdened with debt.. If. howe.... it be 
~ry IQ ... im,'e ohio ~u .... bom. ahould be poid 10 the po_ria .ad the)' 
be "'"" to' repo<l ... Ibe indd>Ied_ of e'Oef')' ",,11i_ i. bia eireIe. 

SatI 'fIIuuuwo GoVUD .......... · 
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Loana to 8 great extent are tajeen from the mahajan. and the local banker. 
where the cultivaton relide. Sometimes the debt iJ even twice or thrice the 
prineipal when no intereat i. paid. 

Among the· principal cawes of indebtednen are the following:
(i) want of ,education; 

(ii) The practice of doing thing. in the .ame old .tyle handed down from 
father to Ion; and 

(iii) the enhanced land' revenue. 
It is owing to thete that the cultivator II In .och 8 de.,ituic Itate. J he fafe 

of intere.t ranges from 9 per cent to 18 per cent. The 8ccountl are kept well; 
but aome dishonest banker. wually take the advantage of the ignorance of the 
cultivator and thUI make false account,. The deduction of dilcount to the 
extent of 1 per cent or more and of lome amount from tbe loan advanced .hould 
be, stopped. 

Owing to the indcbtednel!l lome cultivators have to part with their land .. 
It is neceslary that the cultivaton are enabled to repay the loan taken. Culti
vaton do not take any advanage of irrigation facilitie. wbere they are prl'Wided. 
They do nOI take out two or three crops in a year III i. the practice in other 
provinces. On the contrary the irrigation work. are a burden to thil rrovince 
'Bnd- ,the- cultivmorl feel the burden of the tue. thereof. It it very neeellary 
10 educate the cultivaton as to how to take out 8 double crop by meanl of irri_ ... 
lion ond how the cultivation of sugarcane and garden crop. Can be made pront
able. There i. no Famine zone in thi. ~rovince and the condition of the. 
cultivato,. il the lame throtJthout the prOVince, the only difference being that 
the cultivators in the cotton·growing tract have more money playing in their 
hand. but at the end of the year they are allO reduced to the same level. If 
no proper arran~emenlt arc made to stabilize the condition of the agriculturist 
-and if the preacnt slate of affairs continues, it will advenely tell upon the mer
chants and Government will also have to face much trouble. 
, QUEST.ON 6.-There are lome subsidiary industries allied to agriculture; but 
before the agriculturist i. allowed to undertake them it i. nece .. ary 'Jlat he 
.hould be educated. In order that he may be able to introduce new implementl '0 .ecure. Arester outturn. he mUlt be educated or el.-e it i. likely tllst he 
might IUltain 1011. Dairy~farming on a .mall .cale can be .tarted at the home oj 
every cultivator. but Government doe. not leern to lake any .peeisl interest in 
this direction. Tons of vegetable thee are being imported and IOld dealing l'I 
death blow to the diary bUlinell; but Government ia conaiving at it. If no 
attempts are mode to improve thil situation, it ia very likely .hat in the near 
future people will have 10 depend on linned milk. 

The other industry which an agriculturil' cart very easil, take up it that 01 
.pinning and weaving. If the cultivator dilcard. the foreign cloth and taka 
(0 hand~woven Irhadi. be would be immenaely benefitted. The dur,., .. making 
industry can .110 be profitable. ,The koaa·weaving indUilry i. workin.c! salidae
torily In this province; hut no efi'orta on the part of Government have ~a 
made to improve it. It i. very neceuary that thil indultr,.- ;. introduced in 
other parts of the province and clln be ealily done. The .ilk war .... ,row 00 
castor trees and the agriculturillt can gel much profit by ill: cultivation. An 
enquiry mould be made whether theae worlDl CIIn thrive in the almOlpl".ere 01 
thi. part of -the province and if it ill .. «rtained that they an, thi. induatr,. 
.bould IHt introduced lOOn. In the earlier .lags the cultivator. would not be 
able to draw .ilk out of it and 81 luch Government .hould purchue it on a 
Co.operative baai. and make arran_emenb for the making of .ilk. Wheo-e there 
ia a facility of irritation ahe cultivation of garden crops mould be enc,",uragec!. 
lnatruction mould be imparted. a. to how fruitl could be kept in lacl for tong 
periocb, how the,. .bould be dried or ripened and how to draw out their juice 
and thw. ICcute greater profitl. In mia province plantai ... are plenty, but the 
cultivator doea not know of any other me except to aeU Ihem. If Ihese plan· 
tai ... are dried, they will .urely be very profitable. Pap.iy .. are al., ab·Jndant. 
The manufacture of papain from the papai and .uch aimilsr things mould be 
demoftltarted on an exten.ive acale and .hould be extensively encouraged amane 
die agricuhur.ia... In order to .tart .ocb induatria the co-oper.tive banb should 
help. 

QUESnoN 7.-The eo-operative bam h •• e little concetn wiab. the Imperial 
Bank 01" the ioint atock banb. 

SETII TJUIURIlAS GoVIIIDIWID ... 



The rnte 'of interat on the pOital calh certificatel being high, people are 
aiwaye inclined to buy them. 

In order that the eo.operative bankl Ihould work latilfaetorily a veri large 
capital i. needed. Even 2 to 4 erorel would not luffiee. 

There i. no competition between the joint .tock and eo.operative banD. 
Competition il only in the cale of receiving depolitl. 

For the improvement of the go.operative movement the exemption' 'from 
income·tox and the indu.ion of the debenturel of tbe Provincial Co-op~rative 
Bankl in the lilt of trultee lecuritia are oeeenary. 

The Uiurioul Loon. Act i. not being availed of to any extent. W.latever 
be the rale of interelJ in tbe document. the court Ihould not allow more thin 
12 per cent. 

It il necellory to enoct • legi.18ture luch" .1 the Englilh Money Lender.' 
ACI or ~e propoled Money Lenderl' Bill for .the Punjab. 

H.-Indigenous Banking. 
QUESTION 1.-The inde~enoll' banker deal, in money.lending, gold, .Uver, 

clolh, grocery •• rain by borrowing capital from otben, -encamment of bundil, 
.receiving aecuritiea, etc. 

QUESTION 2.-1t i. then banken tbat ... ilt in financing agriculture, trade 
and Indultry. 

QUESTION 3.-(0) A very large portion of their capitat it advanced to 
cullivatora. 

(b) The volume of their bUlineu i. very area •• 
(t') Their expenlel afe :-l-:'tahH.hment enquired for keeping .ccounb, etc~; 

1 •• 01 lilre the 'income·ta. and bad debt •• 
(d) An jndi.cnom bank can convenientl" aecure· mone, when required; it 

OftR .ee money fron, the ioint Itack hanb. The indigenoul bank can, however, 
tRke no advant.... uf the Imperial Rank. The manogement is mually in the 
h.nda of foreignen • .,d a. the .. ent h •• no lpedal PO~\'e1'l he cannot make any 
ch.nael in the procedure. When money i. required one hal 10 furnish luret}' 
of two or tit ... banker to tb;o AcenL Thil it .. great dr.wback~. , 

QUUTION 4.-When an i.,digenoua banker take. a loan from .nother he 
givea a promipory note on one anna Itamp or I.ivel a moderate hvndi (to be 
c.lhed alter a fu:ed period). A I8mple form of • promillOry liON ia enc:loaecl 
herewith. 

OUDTON S.-Loan. are ..tv.need lO the extent of the value of the property 
held b~ the debtor. The r.te percent per month .. Re. 1 01' leII~ If no interat 
it renutted within a year, comoound interat il char~ed. Theae are the condi
tione. Thia huaineq .. mana,ted by receivin, depoait or borrowing capit.1 froG'll 
thei, reapective aaenlt in BombllJ. 

The ""Ie of inte.... cb.rfecl on the MCurity of ~1d .nd lilver orn.mena 
ill 'OIu.Uy 12 to 18 per eent. If. d.btOl' .antl. be can ~t the 1000n in tl:e Ihape 
of aoadl from the banker. Some Hnken make it a condition to give loan in 
the shape of their «oc:-ta.. 
I 

Qt1'lSTION 6.-1t wouJd no doubt be pro6table if the retea of interest.. wi:... 
I. 1f or eft'Q 2 I"er Hnl .., month are n-du~. hut in ordllr th •• the eultiYlIOt.-. 
ehnuld t.k. ," full adv.ntde .,.reacI of education it very necc!llMry: _ other. 
wi .. they UluaU, apend their .. vi", in drinki",. pl'OItitution .nd orhtor b.I 
b.~~ • 

OlDTlON 7.-THre ia no prejudice ••• i .. t lite incf'tgel'tOUl ha:nbn.. They 
do not ... net in Deed of an, more prote<'tion in law. 

The .ppliCtttion nf incom~tu it 'We.., defecti~ The ...... eat thr0u.4hout 
the _'"- ""ould be occ:ordin« to the rulingo ,i __ in 24 N. L. R. 176 IUId 
2S N. L. R. JS. I .. 10",1_ .......... i •• urrcd by b ... i ........ ee in 0 becJ year 
... debited frolll tIb. oruhb oerored in 0 ~ -"" .nd "'"" _ levied ... 
the difl~ • .-. Th. ..me prKIic:e "'-Id be 101........ beIe. WIM:a ..... wIIoIe 

s.ra 1"Iw<uaDAs Go_ ....... 
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tuatioR' has been baled on Engti,b law it is not known why thi, provision hal 
been omitted. If tbis continues. it i. not poJSible to bettcr the. c:ondition of 
businchomen. 

Barring II few dishonelt pe."ons, the dealing. of the banken with their clien.. 
tele are. satisfactory. Spread of education among the c:uitiv8tOri i, the onl)" 
remedy to save them from dishonest dealing •. 

QUBSI'ION B.-Loan. on liberal terms. .houlci be advanced by tb. Imperial 
Blink Ie- banker. of good credit. Charging interest at the fate of more than 1 
per cent per month mould be restricted by Jaw. The haoken would thul makr 
large bulOeu and it would also reduce the burden on their clientele. The 
-lUactice. of deducliu:! diJeount. etc •• ahou-Id be ,topped. 

Barring a few exception. of low clap 'bankers the accounts of other hanker. 
are properly mainu.ined and cHent can tee them when he likes. But even then 
II law Iohould be enacted .whereby any clieat should compel his banker fO show 
his account by filing an application. with an eight anna court·fee stamp, in Jhe 
court of an honorary magistrate, so that the banker may not be able to make 
some ch.,nges in his clienr'a- 8CCOUU .... 

QuaSHON 9" • ......-A,lter making allowance for expenses, bad debtl, etc.. the) 
baldly get • Bet return of .. per cent per month. 

QUESTION to.-Many times banken are obliged to refUIC Joans on account 
of. Ihe i'IIInfticieDC)' of the capitai. 

QIIESTION ll.-A branch of a local bonk with local directora should be 
est abliahed in every big city. The c(H)peralive banks should allist the agricul· 
turists. while the local bank should aui.t the indigenoUl bankert. 

By including among the directors a few well reputed bankers of the ~rovince 
the Provincial Centrar Banks would command the confidence of indigenoul 
banken. The mcnsgement mould be wholly Indian. . 

If these banks an.- Itarted with IOle object of auisting Ute indigenou .. henker 
the qUCltion of cC'impetitioo would not arile. 

, QUEStiON I2.-Some years ago luch was. no doubt the cue; but now no 
~h .surpha amoUflt remains idle. 

III.-Investment habit and attraction of capital. 
QuBsnoN 1.-Th~re i. a bank ill every big centre, while in other parts the 

indigenous bauken do the money-lending businCIL The palla' savinga bank 
can allO come under the calagory of banking. 

AmonA the mean. or in'lilulioos for encouraging saving. and investment are 
bank.. :ndigenous banlra poItal 8avings banks and poll" cub «rsdie..... ~e 
life inJurance companies 1l1a0 help in encouraging Iniflg. 

Rank,. 9& big aJ the Imperial Bank. being only the centre of dis'riefs, the 
general public clln, take .no advanla,!e thereof. .'ndigenC?u. banke,. fellAH' Co 
n:ceive Imall depotlll!:' or If they do, they do not 41ve any mterat thereon. 1"hew
bunkers are t!1rrefOJe of little ute to the pett, invalton. POital .. vinCi bank. 
gh'~ a nomlD'!!:l rair of interest and that too on the ~ini""1D .~ounl a' on!='s 
credit 111 a month. These are therefore not popular WIth the cuilivatort. W Ilh 
a f,. .. chang~ in thl: l.vin41 bank rules the postal I8vings ben. ",ouId be much 
pop.dar witb the e{tricukuJ"iat. The rate of inlerat mould be increased and the 
rule T~4rdJG~ th,. calculation. ~ interes~ Ihould .110 be chang~. Wllierever 
lber. 11 a smill post office 'aclJlty of aavlDgs bank mould be proYlded. Aa tJlje 
aaviog. bank becomes popular, the babit of inve.ring in gold and .lIver .ill 
gtaduallv dimir.i.h. 

QUES'IlOH 2.-Th .. practice of purcbaing the poIta. cuh certificatet esi •• s 
only to a very timil~d estent ~UI in order 10 make it mOl'e poruIar e.h 
cer:ti6catel .hould be Widely advc-ruaed. Some of the educated pe"'" do not nuw 
IlDdetiland ita advantAge.. 

If the tate of interell i. increased to , per cent .... if t:k ~ioIi..ol itt 
encuboaen, is reduced from 6 to 1 year. they would command a big .. Ie. 

UMI .. n,.. pefM'DI in Govan_eat of other aenica resort to the amn,. b .. lk. 

S"B TlIdtlIlDd GoVUllBAND ... 
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It "'Quid lIt' quite jUltifioble to d<iCule Government -or compclltion with 
bnnking in&tituri('nll and bonkers in regard to depaaite, becoule of the aHr8ctive 
role, on pOIlel cOBh certificate •• , Not only thi •• but~. Government can .nlso be 
chMged for atreshnt in this manner the" cnpital of ·the country and thus makinA 
it available for the benefit of foreign mercho~l" 

QUESTION 3.-10 1925 10 crore. of rupee. were coJlected through pOital calh 
certitiesta and nearl)" 2S erora of rupea through the ,avintt. bank.. , All thi. 
went to the Imperial Bonk. A. it i. not required to pay any mtereat OD GoverD~ 
men I money, it geta an unfair advantage over the indigenoul bank •. Imperial bank 
i. nut allowed 10 deal in foreign exchange ond therefore it hili no other activity 
letl bid 10 compere with Indian merchnnt.. Majority of the jirectors in' ita 
m,.nog~m"r:.t bei.,f Europeanl, forei,l!n companiel hwvt much 'credit· with' ·thht 
bLltk and 01 a matter of fact, it ii, they only who are taking the full advantage.,·· 
01 it. Thil .h.mk it ,not at rill mefu! 10 the .public .. In order ,tbat ,no- evil, ma, 
como ou. of rhe monoy collected through the pOital certificate. and· I8Vinaal bank.! 
il. i. vely net'CISllr) that the IImount mould· be depoeited with the ~JW'ra(j'Ve 
hank,. The nmeunt collected from the poor .bould be utilized for Lboir good. 
It .hould not b~ availoble to foreigner.. .,. 

OUESTION 4.-lf there be a ,light mi.tnke of areHing. in tbe cheque. they iare 
rehaled by Ihe bnr.k,. Vernacular script .hould therefore be il1troduC't'd for 
che-quf'l. j • 

OUI,rl1lN 5.-lt i, very necealary to educate the people 10 invest their 
Invina in flroouclive undertnking. In cOllntriel like Switzerland there are 
In\'inatl hanln: in Ichooll for tbe children and every student i, required to open 
hil Rccount with these bonk. The conductora of the schooll add ,.n omo!,"' 
eqUAl to the I.,\·in •• mAde by the stude-nt Rnd .8 luch the Itudent cuhivatea the 
hahit of laving from hil child-hood_ And when he leaves the Ichool he Ital' 
lome (concrete-) Idenl nnd hil lome money il' his rockets. Thil pr1Icrice Ihould 
be introduced he ... allO_ 

An extensive propn.\tanda ahould be undertaken hy Government Iimont the' 
clIltl\'Rtora 111.tructm~ them al regards the IRving hobit. 

The sever,,1 brlf;nchea opened by the Imperial Bank are only competing 
whh tlle indi_enolll hanken: and are helping the foreign bUline-umen. It il 
reported th.t IOnle of the bl'ftnohea .... workinJl under 1oIa_ 

A luffid,.ntly IRrf:e amount II collected throu'h the 'inluranee eompaniet 
hut moat of them hein. fol't'ilfn. the IImonnt thUl collected i. jnvelted in foreign 
countriea. Th~re .r. lOme Indian eom"aniet. but it iJ reported thai Iheir amount 
II alia inveated in America Rnd other countriel_ Legislation Ihould be made. 
wh~reb)l liWilln capital ahould remain io India. 

For ... of P~"'isot')' Noltt. 

_________ ~ ________ t The receiver allhe not •• 

l Th. giyer of the _e. 

----------------------
RupeCli. 

I the «iver of th" note .ive Ihis note to th. ft'«iver of .hil note that I .,'1 pay 
at any time your de-manch your fUrt'" _ 1ft worda _______ .Ionf: 
with Ihe .mount of inlerett 8t che r.te of R, _____ 01' 'Would ,..y to ODe· 

to .. -hom you milly direct me to pay. Thil noI't- has ~ wri"Pn by me of 81, 
own Ir .. will. 

Mill.' 

Wltn_. 

D .... Montb ... v ..... 

Sigaal .. re or thumb impreaiaa. 
Saa TRUU ... '" GoYDDIWID&L 
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Oral Evidence. 
Akola, Ihe 71h F,/nollary 1930. 

Chrzi,.,nan:, J understand you are a member of the Legislative Council on 
behalf of Nimar district rural constiluency?-Yes. 

How much money.lending do you do ?-I do money-lending to the ell tent of 
6 :lakhs of ·rupeea. 

Does it extend only to NimaT diltrict or oUlside the district 81807-Ooly in 
thr distri'ct-. 

Do you !'>wn land?-Yes, I own about 800 acres of Jand. 
I., it all ancestral or did you get it in lieu of debt?-AboUI 300 acre. of it 

ill fmceslcraJ. Out of the remaining 500 acres, lome of it I have received ill lieu 
of, loans and .tlme I have purcha.ed. 

You Illy in your memorandum that the rate of intere.t i. 9 to 18 per cent. 
In; OUT intensive lurvey we have found the rate of interest in the 1':imar di.trict 
to' be as hIgh as 36 per cent. Do you admit this?-In my reply 1 have .tared 
thilt therfl ore threr kinds of ratea-(l) 12 to 15 per cent (2) 15 to 24 ocr cent 
nnd (3) 24 I~" per cenl. . 

In our intensive suevey we have found that the rate of 3 per cent. hili heen 
(barged on h)uns advanced to persona who bad malik·makbuza rigbtl?·-·Thele 
may he II lew instances of this kind, but not many. You suggest there should 
be some improvement in the method of maintaining record of rightl. Do you 
refer to Central Provinces or Berar?-I refer to Cenlral Provinces when I make 
that recommendation. 

You 10), that many Government servants accept brihe?-Why do people 
hribc them?-ThO$e who want some .ervice from these persons have go~ to 
bribe them . 

Do you know that clerks and servants and some sowkars also accept bribe.?
!\Io. it might be in vogue where owners them.elvCl cannol pay proper a'teliitoo 
tq busln.ess. 

What remedy do you s~est 10 check the evil of corruption amongst thOle 
people?-I have no, definite remedy, but Government should do IOmcthin4. 

Do you think the evil will be checked by raising pay of these lervant.:>-Yel. 
Do you agree that -a high rate of interm on depotit, moat oj., keep up alte 

rale of interest Oil adllvnces?-YCI. 
Do you agree that if a co-operative bank pay. 8 high rate of Interal on 

dep~it~. join! Ito.:k' bonita and other banker. will olio have to raite their -depollil 
ratei'f-Ye •. 

You agree that it i. most important to keep the rate of interet. on depolit. 
as low as possible baving regard to tho starie of the money market?-I agree. 

Would you go 10 far as to say (hl'lt the rate of interest on Government 
leans ie kept up by the high r.ate of interest on depoeill which co-operative 
banks allow·:,-It il possible thot one of the reaons why the rate of interetl 
011 Government loan. i. not Ie .. i. owing to the high rate of interat given by 
co-operative .ocieties on depoaill .. 

Do you think it potSible for indigelJoUl money.len~en t~ ,?blain de~i~s 
at lowel rates of interest that the rutes paid by cowaperatlve IOcletlcs?-No, It II 

not possible. I think that the nte of interett granted on depoaill by the 
co--operative banln mu.t reacl to certain utent on the general money market. 

De- you take money on deposit?-:-rCi. 
If it was ~sible to arrange 10 luppiy you with money at • lower fale of 

interest, would ·il br advantageous to you?-Thi. would rCiuh in a reductiop. 
of the rate of intereat which we banken ""'ould charge to borrowers. 

You have criticised the Imperial Bank. Do you agree that the Imperial Bank 
il an apex bank in India in some respectl similar to the Bank of England, and 
that if any doubtl about ill aolvency 8TCMe •. there would by very: greal confusioa 
in the nloney.market and many perlOns might go hankrupt?-YCI. 

It folloWl tben that the Imperial Bank mould not indul~e in any lind of 
risky tr8D18ction.?-Ves, it Ihould not enter into any ri.ky tranuction.. 

Do you favour legislation p~ohibiting IOwk.tI from charging internt III 
more than 1 per' cent on loena?-Y CI. 

81\111 TIL\&\lBo •• GOVERDHANDA" 
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Are' you of' the~' opini'on: that fhe 'humber bf dishoneSt)' 'money,;le~de,. i. 

amall or large?-In my reply ] have divided money·tenden into three clanel. 
The fin' cia.. money-Ienden, who charge: low ralel of intereat, are ordinarily 
honeili. the second clall contain. a certain proportion of di,boneat and unscrupul
ous. men and the third tlslI 8rc mOltiy di.honst people. 

If it wa. laid down by law that all money·Jenden .hould give 8 copy or 
the account to.the borrower. on demend. 88Y, twice or .. year, would tbe money
Icmoer. object to luch 8 law?-Nobody except di,honelt money-lenders would 
object to It. " 

Do you think money'-Iender. will object to passing receipts for paymentl 
recel,-ed ·by' rhem on account of loan.?-No. I do not think anybody except 
di.houelt lowkon win object~ 

If it il laid down by low that penonl Inould not carry on money~lending 
without a licence, do you think there will be any harm. to anybody CIcept the 
di.honat money~lendel'5. provided there il no rettriction on the granting of n 
,hcenw or on the continuance of ·it e:s:cept that the licence will be liable to be 
camcdled in the COlE: of malprocticel?-I do not think there will be Iny harm. 

If the lorger banks agreed to give calh credit to .11 indigenous baokera who 
,.et their accounts properly audited a"d publish 8 balance abeel. do )'ou lhillk 
mdi.enous banker. will ogree to do this?-l think lOme of them nllght agree 
prOVided the audit Will kept confidential. 

Srlh NarrinJ:hdrJ! lltl~": Cnn you ten me approx-imately how much" land dkl 
"ou get in lieu of loans and how much did you purchase ?-Aboul on~four'_ 
;.1 9Jh I 'PUTchased and three-fourth come into my poueuion in lieu of dehls. 

Do you think tho land :rou receh'ed in lieu of debta is more in value to 
luoml ),ou advanced or is lell?-lt il Ie .. in .value. , 

If clerk. of so~ .. kan accept bribe, do you not think they will be putting 
their mUlier to lou?-At tima the lowkara will be In lou and at lime tht: 
burro\\ers. 

D(l not tho hankl cbarge commillion on hundil?-Yelt the, do. 
Does flot the Imperial Bonk charge commiaaion?-Ye •• 
If the Imperilll Bank ,eta depolita at 3t per cent. do 1°U think: Government 

could allo raise a loan at Ihat rate?-Government can ralle • loan at abal rate 
o( interett if they SO wish. ~ 

If land mortgr,ge banb are It.rled, will you ad\'ance money at It pel 
'c.'~nt?-It will depend ou my circumltances at chat lime. U 1 bave surplul 
.40ney. 1 \\'iII od\·.Dc(' 

R.ID BtJltddHr .W. (;. D"sI.pd"Jf': You have Itated that taccavi loanl .re not 
given (~Iy. Why?-Government does not care to help aenerously. 

Do the needy people ,et taccavi 1-The needy do DOt eel. T aceavi ia given 
to thoft' people who hno recommendation. 

Do you agree that with a speC"ial officer the dillrihution of taccavi ·would 
'be MuC"h lmrro\'ed?-lt C'Ould be distributed through the Tabsild.r .... ·ith strict 
.u,~rvision. In the old day. eultivaton had to waste • good deat of mone,. 
In eart hiTe. ele' .• in roming 10 the Tahsi.l 10 gel money: but I bear that linee 
tu! :rear the .Yltem hili been improved by diltributing money in the interior 
~~ c:on\-enient «-ntr~_ 

Do all kindt of monev~tenden Ule t"Oert"h'C' methodt in recovering· thier 
'tnoney?-AlI charge hiah nitH of intereat. bUI Kabul" use coercive IIIHlUI"S to 
n.-.:o,·C'r tt,,:i, money_ 

What impro\'ement do you .ouest ,-jth regard to mortgage tranaacllooa 1-"'0"'''. by fo..,«oou,,", mould be .boIiobed .ed mont_ _ eoacbtioa 01 
.... Ie shuuld be lubatiluled. 

e.,,; ..... ", {lnder tho English Mo,.~ago • mortj!ogee is onri.lod 10 hlire ._ 
.ion of the rroperl)' in default \\-ithout ,oing to court_ Would you fC't"OIDmend 
this?-This IY'tem ... ·m be injurioul to the inhereatl of the culuntor' in the 
pl't'Rl\t state of eciuC'C.lion in Indi.~ 

R ... & ....... M. G. lH.hp..J., h the debt eab_ by IH _uIatioo 
-of C'OIhpound interest"i·-Y_ • 

. 5 ... ~"";"f"'" D.!., 10 compound in_ chorted only by _}'
Iende .. ?-Everybodv ch_ compound i._ The Imperiol Buk 01 India 
.ttla ill accot.m" -eYef7 quarter. 

SDlI TBauanu Q)YUJ>1lANDlS.. 
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MR. MOHANLAL, Extra-Assistant Commissioner, Betul. 

Reply to the Questionnaire. 

I.-Agricultural credit and credit facilities for small industries. 
QUESTION 1.-The present system of securing loaD advances for expense. 

during cultivation i. as under:-
;0) (1) On credit or bond from local money and grain-lenders. 
\2) By mortgaging their valuables or other landed property. 
(3) By forming village societies and taking sdvancea from Central Bank. 

!4} By taking loons from Government under the Agriculturial" Loan. Act. 
S) By leasing out a portion, or whole of their land or mortgaging or .eHing 

out a portion of their land of transferable right. 
(b) For capital on bonds or mortgage of valuables. or other landed properly 

of transferable interest. but for permanent improvement-aid of Government II 

ani), resorted under the Land Improvement Loanl Act. Some help i. allO given 
by the credit co-operative 8ocieti,!,s in these respecll. 

(c) For special needs, i.e.; ceremonial purpOSel, 81 shown above in (0) under 
(I), (2). (3) and (5). In case of failure of monsoon, Government aid i8 80ught 
for suspension and remission of rents and land revenue, and under the Agrieul
turil'ls' Loans Act and Land Improvement Loan. Act: but thae help have proved 
insufficient to meet the .ituation. Their main helper, are the local money and 
grain-lenders. societies. indigenous banks and bankers. a, shown above under (0) 
Government and societies charge fised rate of intereat. i.e •• the former RI. 6-4..0 
per cent 81'td the latter Rs. 12 per cent per annum. If is only in very fare 
cases that Government levy penal interest. Such interest i. prelcribed in rules. 
but not in practice. As for interest charged by local and professional money
lender •• it varies. according to the demand and supply. -statu. of the borrower. 
hi. paying capacity and credit in the markel. On long-term mortgage it it; 
chalged from Rs. 9 to Rs. 18 per cent per annum. while on credit RI. 12 per 
cent to RI. 36 per cent per annum. with condition of compound interellt. When 
loans are taken for a crop season, i.e .• for 6 month. only. then it is charged 
(ram Rs. 20 to Rs. 50 per cent for that period only. Those who have no 
credit and againlt whom doors are closed from all lidea. reJOn to Kabuli money
lenders whose rate of interest i. Rs. 37-8-0 to RI. 75 per cent per annum. 
When 101lnl arc, taken for a crop .eason the security for payment is in mOl' 
cas~ the standing crop. In this district Government grant losDl under thf' 
A,ancultUl is.ts· Loans and Land Improvement Loan. Act 10 limited peflOD'. 
Co-operative societies. merchants and dealer. too are financing the agrieul
lurisls to lome extent. The local and profeuional money-Iendefl are pJaying 
on important part in thi. reapect. Grain advance. are esten.ive. Such advances 
are granred on term.. of repayment on the harvesting of crops . 

. The present prevailing sy.tem i. ruinous to the growera. becallie lOOn after 
the close of harveating the creditoTJ demand paymem of their .dvancCl. ThiA 
hardly Icavel time to the growers to await and aee fa\·ourable market rata « 
to consider when to .ell their produce. The debrora are obliged to tell their 
produce at whatever rate they promptly ger. Thia defect c.n be removed' by 
educating the people and by eslabJi.hing well organized loan and aale--toeietia. 
linking with commercial bankl. luch 8J elIItabli.hed in Madras. There is DO 

co-ordination between the varioUi credit agenciea except Governmcnt and 
co-operative aocietiea. There is much room for improvement. 

QUESTION 2.-The present method of marketing principal crops in the 
district is .. under:-

About 10 per cent grower. sell their produce in their own villagea 10 'oca' 
or itinerant Banias and 30 per cent lake to .maller mark-eta cloee to their vill.,ea 
for aale Were. Tbey do 10 at aome IOQ: out of lazineu and want oj tramport 
facililies and al.o to avoid the worriea of a rather tediolll journey to the central 
markets. At times 8 pressing need for money abo tenda to .ales 10 local Bania. 
In many placea these Baniu are al.o Ihe village IOwUra and lend oua mane, 
at a fairly high rate of inlerest to village cuitivalOl'l. aod they pre. their 
demand, when the cropi are rcady for market and purcbase the aame at the f.rm 
at convenient pricea. When their Itock ewell.. they theJDJelves take it to 
eentral mark-eta and make II profit out u:l it 

Mit. MOHANUJ.. 
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, In open leOlon every thing· gOCI on,·well. but when mon.oon ~'breaJn: the 
'traffic i, practically Iwpended for four month.. It ii, however ,I. mOitly in 
the month. of April and May that cultivator exposCi all hi. .vailable ,produce 

I to the market at· the pricel. then prevailing for various reason.. He i, ,..1 
tim.,. hard pre •• ed by hi. creditotl at other payment of rent,' hi. own upenlCi. 
etc •. ·He tben lell. away all he can. He does not .tore 'and seldom weita 
tor 8 bigh market. -In fact, in a majority of ca,.,. indebtedne ... would not allow 
him to withhold hi, stock. He lell. becawe he mUlt, no matter the pricee are 
low. and 81 • fact they are generllily 10 at harvat 'iDles. 

A, for Iyttem of marketing, it may be laid without fear of contradiction' ,that 
little facility i, offered to the growen either in their village. or'lmaUer marketa 
in the interior or in bigger .,marketl in the centraJ placea. AI &aid above. 
the ,rower leUI hi. produce to the villllge or itinerant Bania wiihaut minding 
fetchina little leu lrlce at hi. own boUic. In Imaller markela in the interior 
people do not fin CUltomen for large .tock and they mUit out of necenity 
... ke their producc to the centrol marketl in their cartl. and tb~ lame il IOld 
through ddldls and edaty.. in lome placea. while through adatyaa in othen. 
The d,Jldl or the adalya chargea a .mall commiasion on a Icale ned locally. 
In Imaller marketl the .y.tem of open bidding prevaill. while in central markets. 
the IttJl/uJ aYllem or concealed 6.:18tion of pricCi ia in vogue. Prcica are 
,enernlly fixed on cUrlory el.omination of the Iluff in presence of the .ellen 
and the 'purchBlera" or hil agent or adatay. and· when once ned. they are 
not generally liable to reduction unleu of coone the bulk differs widely from 
the lample or the cntire contenta of the big heap are Dot the .ame 81 ·tbe 
ouler one il. 

80aar committetll have been formed in bigger centret. with repreaentarivee 
of the leller, to IOfeguard their interetlS and to lee that their goodl get fair 
pncea. 8ye18W1 have .110 been framed and introduced for lIIing corred weigh .. 
and menlures.' In.pit~. however. of thae precautiona tbe tellen tIIc.pe pa¥
Glent of he.v)' tolil. Their repreaentativCl on the committee evince liltle or 
no interett in Ihe matter. They are ahvay. at the mercy of the cunni~ Bani .. 
and their Ihrewd followen. who move after them and not, are chantable at 
their expen.e. He mUit pay the Iweeper. becauaa be cleaOl the Bazar, the 
laboureR, becaUie be pluten the place with cowdung. the temple. or mc.que. 
bee.Ute of Dbarmada. He mUit .ubacribe to tbe leveral iDititutioDl in v~ue 
at the centre and when aher a patient waiting he it paid for. be 6.ndl. aDd feel. 
tha. dcdu('uorl have been made already from the pricea of bis produce. He 
then ")'I: ""I would bave been much better off by telli.,. at my own bOUle 
at a r.upee or two lea than the price I gOi here." In mort. in theIe big 
_ntr.1 markell too the grocen .re nol quile ... fe for the .ale of their produce. 
In my orinion there il every poaibility wilh proper education of the producers. 
of iormi.,. pool, and of co-opcrative etJorta in marketing, produce. Golle<:ti .. 
markeling, ... obviouII,. more efficient and proDtable than marketing b, 
lndividuala. 

There il no credit facility for the financinf; of prodUCIi duri... m.rketi .... 
Nch nctliliea a .. badlJ required for the benebl and poor producera in iona 
of 101101 .t this period. by tbe duly well-organiaed Ioanl and .. Ie IOCietiea 
linkinf, with commercial banb •• uch II eetabliabed in Madril. 

In opi.. 01 .be above ladli..... tho iDteraal trado ia wholl, ODd .... e1y 
dependanl oa (weltn .... da.. The ratea are ..qulated oa fotei&n clcmaDd and 
eachnp. rat... . 

The Cenln' Bana tahe DO part it- .tie procea of marketi",. There ia 
no olher bank in the district banken. mercb.a.ta. cleaJen aad itiDOnDl BaDiu 
play their par. in marbtinc. 

n... ait.. no facilit, for internal .emiueace. therefore dte qoestioa of poin'.'" out defecta la them doea nol arile. 
II iI the aefotiable i .... trumenta. which aive courw&e aDd 6nance to aaeq:h .... 

lor carryw.. OIl with the iotoraal tnde.. 
Bilil aN au.. and .. Ie I.,. prompt aupplJ 01 ......... Their _i... _ 

ia deairable in intefftl of lhe interftal trade. Reducliqp 01 duty will make 
lh~m more rot"ula, and will remo.... the dilicul" aad risk u ..erc:b.... i. 
obtainina "romptl,. 6naace. 

Th.cte are two kindt of hu.ndil. w .. "Da... .. "iu
• i .... prompI pa}"'IDeDt GO 

aigh' 01 it. and "Mud.oti". i. ... paJ.ellt oIto< a tpeeiliecl period. 
M&. MOIWUL 
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~o. 'Thc'lA'ct', if properly uled has provided lufflcient guard to protect the 

pubf'lc and the bankers handling htindis. 
, 'No. _ The Act has provided lufficien. safeguard to protect the public and 

'the 'banker. handling hundi,. 
. Hundia are, discounted in otber than the place of their enca.hment wherever 

.they ·are :c8shed. 'They are held by middlemen, merchant. or commi .. ion 
,agentl. 

For raising money ~during the prOCell of marketing besides railway tt ce;ptJ. 
bijak and chitthi of the .elling merchant. ore al.o employed 81 dOClIDIentl of 
ownership of good. and produce. 

The difficulties experienced in the ule of the.e in.frumentl are IOmC!times 
due '1:0 likelihood of fraud. To safeguard againat .uch fraud, it i. better to 
have with these in.trumenta a certificate of a duly conltituted lale lociety of 
the- place to prove ownerlhip. 

With Goverrrtnent Hid on concession rate of interelt to the sale lOc:ietiel 
-there, il 'every possibility of establishing licensed warehoulel. In rhi. way the 
farmers 'would be able 'to hoJd up the produce rill better pricer are available. 

,Government Bssittance is neceusry ior preventing fraud and gaining confidence 
"of the formeD. 

QUESTION 3.-ln this di.trict. land per acre for different kind. of crop' il 
no criterion for valuation. Wheat. lin.eed. juar and cottoo' are grown in 

. mutbarrs. morrmd I and "'1l1ornnd II soils. of which pricet vary accordin", to 
demand in the 10caJity~ situation of land. advantaget 10 it. and facility of it. 
cultivation. Land situated near the village sbadi fetchet more value than a 
.imilar land of a far off corner of the viUage. Land .itusted in the vicinity 
of n tow~. trading centre. railway .tation. etc., fetchel more value than a 
.imilar land in the .interior. 1 therefore take value of land per acre on ill 
\oil classification al under:-
. . . -------------------_._--- --,------

Kind of loit I Dry. . Jrrigatrd Or 
Geolrbari. 

R •• R •• 

M ...... d 'I ISO to 300 ~OO to 600 

~MOr1li1d II 100 to 250 300 to SIlO 

Muthsrr. ~ 75 to 200 250 10 ';00 

B .... di 40 to 100 '150 to 300 

The presence of above radors are affeeling such value. There it tnuch 
'difference in vanoUl kind of .alCi in fetching price. which mOldy depe1td on 
~the 'demand of bind in the'locality. time aod need of the tellers and pureh8letl. 

The land .oId either by Governmen, or in e:lecution of decrees fetches far lea 
~price when ule is conducted in eourt officers, thaD on 'poI. The averaga of 
'mae' .aieI'.c:ome to 81 under:-

In Court office. On .pot. 
py Government 

By Court decree 
·"1 
". , 

By Private negotiation in cale of 
bard prelled needy Riled. 

20 to 25 per •• hl 

70 to 80 per cent 

50 10 tiCt per ' ••••• 

··Other casel. 
.. 100 per eenl. 

QUEStlON 4.-YCI. It it on account of different righta in I.nd conlaining 
cor:ditioned transferable interest auch as absolute-occupancy rieht. and non· 
.renderable intereM lucb • occupancy right. There i. no land m~Bl.e bank 
or agricullurr.1 bank in the diJtrict. but one credit Co-ope,.five Central Bank. 
which iI not meant for long·term credit. 

MR.1MolW'IUL. 



,T4~ metho~,ol, raiain" capital i ... und., :-, 
Th., IIblOlute~cuponeYl land' i .. mortgaged on low cOD.icleration. 81 in CRIe 

of, lale or foreclosure, the proprietw b81 the right. to purchase it. on getting 
itl' price fixed by a revenue officer., "It cannot be .a£ely .old without givi.ng., 
due notice of it ,to the, malgllzar.. After purchasing -it ,hlm.elf. he dt;rive. the; 
full bc:nc-fu 'of ill .• ale.. The conditional transferable riaht •. iI, a b~r, for. tbe~ 
8l!ric:ulturilt to get ill full price. A. for occupancy right land, t&.e cultivator 
hOI no right of tranderin, it. He may either surrender it to the proprietor on 
naminal coolideration or "tfan,fer it to any body on payment of heavy Razrana. 
He.I,loDletimea. doel.no,t act even 50 per cent pro6t1 lale pr~ce. 'l it in ~iI 
way that capital on la~d i. rai.ed at great lOll to the cultivatoR. ' 

Ther. 8r, luch local institutions; bu, ,the righta of conditional tr4orfer, and 
non-tranaler of lafld come, in their way. Unlea these ri~hta .• C •• boli.hed, or 
made tronlferoble. there ia no hope of improvement in thlB ,respect. After tbi", 
tiltolion of the rale of nazra". on rent (i.e .• 5 tim .. or 10), payable to- the 
pruprietor ia delirable to prevent them from interfering in the tranaiera of luch ' 
rightt. "ho "tabti.hment of land ,mortgage bank would 'then be neceHery for' 
reducing the high rat~ of interest charged by local inatitut.ioJl" and for making 
the money market ,eaIY. All these inltitution. would then work "to the advantage 
of tho landlorda and t'nanta both. ·i 

At for meaaurOI-
(-> No~', A. lor ayGidi~ pouibilitiea 01· dilputea- anG .count. clailQI by 

plni", other than the elienta of the bank. 1· would auggeat that _lying due notice, 
to luch,. per,on,- feN' redeemin., their land within, 8, apeciSed hUle, be taken &I 
lufficieat. ' "' 

(b, In'thelr tamn« to" redeem h~ wilhin~ the specified lime. it be allowed to 
be fOHJclOIed and the bank be authorized to attach and tell 'it outright free of", 
all encumbMn~. 

(ej The above procedure will ,reatly reduce, ali the _to. 
Th. worldna .apital of the propooed l.wI morlJlaae baok be derlved Irom~ 
, (., Sh.re •• pital. 

(hI Lon,-terl\1 depooit •• 
(c) From central matiluliona on conceuioned rate of ralel. , 

(eI) ~n.ur., bencla. 
Oebenture . honeb "Ihould cartY Government guarantee for p~~ipal aDd 

inttreat both., 
For unnec","ry Ion the Government ,hould bear .ome pt;reenrage of it., 

a i, done in nott·reali.ation of j08I\1 under the Agriculturilh Lo.OI Act and 
1.IJQd Improve'm~"t Loa" •. Act. ','" ,> .. 

Deben...... ~u~, by" I.nd mo"lage ba.b should be loclfded in the . Iii. , 
0( Uu,t.,. oIeCunllCii. . 

A.,ictlhurat mortfaae baRb ahould raA mopi.. wilh GovwlUllelll guarantee 
.. "und.r:- ,- " ," , , 

'(0) ,Loot-term de~ill On Int ..... 6 10 " per _t; 
(b) Fund from central in.titulion&~ on .. to S- per cent per annum. 
( ... ) Debenut... boncb ~ R! .• 7 rer cent ~~ a.nn~: 

They mould lend the ... me Oft lon,-term: c:"ieditl IftMIl 8 to 9 per cent per 
anrium. 10 • to cover' .u their urena-. 

No further auaestioot to make. 

QlIlSTION 6.-The... .re the Iollowina .uboidi.ry i...a.rieo .Ilied or Iup-
rlemen.a' to .ric-ullute in the d"trid:-

,.) Gur-makina.. " 

l") lInkel. a.. .... m.l.mokina of bam"'-.: 
to) Broom .net lIIal.atftki", of' date I~ 
J) Tikhadi ,raa oil e~"aetioft_ 

(.) Timbo< .M bamboo o<Uttina .M .. mae fur __ 
(I) Rope-a>.Ioi..... ' 
(I) W •• I .... 
("I tl,"--", .... 

ML NOR'·· 
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All . ~eae . in~ultrie.1 except (h) can. be encouraged by forming loan and 

sale socIeties hnklng wuh banks for securing better price. to the producer •. 
. 'No. Becawe he haa hardly time for doing any thing el.e during cultiva

hon, seaso!'_ ~e. may t8~e uJ? spinning if he can find time. These require 
80me credit f8Clhtl~ and t~e!~ IS no luch facility .. For securing working capitAl 
an~ proper marketrng facliltles for luch enterpnses formation of loan laic 
loeleBes would be the best method. 

, Su'ch 8ocietie3 be Iinke4 with som~ bank to provide finance. 

QUESTION 7.-There i. no relation between the co--operatiV'e banb and other 
banks. 

Bad start in the b~inning, want of education, ignorance of the principles 01 
co-operation in the memben forming .ocietiet. non-transferable character of 
land securities llvai-Iable nnd old debts are the difficulties in the matter of finance 
in the case of co-operative societies in regard to short and long-terml capital. 
These nre the reasonl that thil movement has retarded, and the .urplul fund of 
the Central Bank had to be transferred to the Provincial Bank. 

_.No 'extra, Capital, il required under the present circumslancea. 
No. There il no joint stock bank. 
This does not arile. 
To Itimulate the growfh of the co-operative movement it i. desirable fo 

face from old debt. and to grant to ~enuine co-operative societiet financial 
concession Inch AS fund on concessioned rate of intere.t. exemption from income
tax. inciusio,.. of debenture. issued by Provincial Co-operative Banb in the 
Ii.t of trustee.. securities. etc. The husineaa of the co-operative movement in 
this district iI confined in giving financial help to atriculturi.ts only. It h • 
• ucceeded to some extent in meetin~ - the financial need. of the aA:ricuhuri.I •• 
but their heavy load of old debts placed tbe oh,'acie to the evolution of " 
.0UDd .ystem of agricultural finance. The profeu.ion of a$!riculture being 
precnriotD. the euitiYaton could nol make to meet both the end.. This gave II 

set back to this movement. In order to free them from such enormoUi load 
of pre-exi.ting old debt.. to safe$!uard the !Society fund. and to extend thi. 
mOl-'ement in my opinion the enactment of a simple rural Intolvency Act 
for the rural areas is desirable. 

UsurioUi Loans Act have not been prcmerly u.ed. Its publicity (0 the 
people 'and its greater u.e in court. is desirable for the benefit of the debton. 

Yes. Enactment of a .ort of proposed Money-lender. Bill for Funjab 
wou!d confer .ome relief to the debto.... who would be able to know. where 
they Iland. 

No. The principal bank ilsuCi capital at 7 per cent to the Central Bank. 
The Central Bank .uaply finance to the Primary Societies at 10 per cent. All 
the IOIles of bad debt. and cost of mllna«inl! .fa" are borne by the Ce-ntrtll 
B&nk. In co.e of financin$! I do not think the Provincial Bank will be in • 
pmtition to finsnce the primary .ocietiel a. such low fale 01 interest in face of 
lakin/! .11 ri.b of bad debt. aDd cost of maDfI,fin,t! .tllff. I thinlr the financin.
of primarY .sociefies be done by the .Ce."'ral Ranlr which i,. at band a!1d tervel 
III a medicme. It protects the- ProvlDcla) Bank fmm all rllu and Win .pread 
education. 

H.-Indigenous Banking. 
QUESTION 1.-lndi\!enow banks and banlre,. plav an important 0311 in the 

internal ('commerce ond financing ~riculture and .mall industria of the country. 
Their transactions lire m'linly confined to the followin,t:-

(til) Finance alricllltllre. trade and ~an induatriel. 
(b) llndetake land mort«a,l!e bwineu. 
(c) Grant lnan. for domestic .ant., ceremonial e'pe-D.e.. lIeneral .nd 

.pecial eIpP.DJe. 10 the people. 
(d) Suof'lv funda for ISle. f'urchae of a4ricultural and other producla 

of 'the country durin&! marketin4 &eaIOII. 
(It) Finance eJ:port and import of tbe counlry. 

QUESTION 2.-Bv «iving out l03n. from time to time • need .riar •• 
indi~enon. h"nn and banken are ukin$! important part in .gricolture. trade 
and 1m all indu.triel of the country .. .howD in answer 1 above i. form of 
eub .nd kind. . 

Ma. MoJUNL.U.. 
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OUitSTION ~.-There i. no organized indigenous banking sy.tem in tht 

district. The exilting indigrnou. honk. lind bAnKers hnve"no lIelatioD with lony 
01 the ellablilhed bani.. . 

QU£8TION 4.-lri· ·All., 'di.tri~ bundi. of two kinds (vis .• "Darthsni", i.e •. 
pil),ment at sight lind "'Mudali', i.e •• Tto),menl aher 8 Ipeci6ed period). pro
minory notel. letter of credit and depotit receipt,l.· are' mosely used by the 
ballker •• who have no .peeis. prelcribed forms of these. 

QUESTION S . .....;.When one banker ilsuel loan to an,otbe:t 'banker"'o'A: nliS' df 
th.· document. mentioned in anawer 4 above. he charge, inlerest at the ,rflle 
prevailing in the market which i, from 8 annal to 12 annas per cent per month~ 
ttl the cue may be. On cash deposita they pay inleren from 6 annal to 
8 8111181 rer cent per month only. These are ahort-term loans. There is' no 
.Yllte-m a long .. term calh credit. The loan. given on long-terlDs. the fate of 
inh:,-eal charged varie. from 12 annas to Re. 1·8~ per. cent per monrh. When 
bonken advance loan. to, other than banken. they do 10 either on bonds, 
Rlnrtgqe deed. of valuahlft, ~ landed proptrty ,for lecurity or tht same; on 
hlaher rate of interest. . . , . 

It i. their honeaty, {lromptitude Rnd punctuality in ful611ing their promileg 
of repayment. their credu in the market and paying capacity; businels capital; 
hmded property. etc.. which help the indiQenoul bank. and bankers to obtain 
fund. to meet their demandl. There i. only 8 Iystem of cash deposit on .hort:. 
terml on rale of intereal alven above. 

QUERTION 6.-For role of lntereat whIch the agricuilurat coriHillmiiy hd' 
to roY to th. in~igenoul banken. answer to question .1. part I. mny ktndl,; 
be referted. It it, paid in calh or itt kind. at the condition II agrt=ed UpOD. 

AI the condition I, mode. 
No. But in lome calea luch tranlaction' takes place. 
Theae rate. can be brought down by removing illiteracy. educating the 

f'leUple. forming village lOeietiu. eltablilhintl land mortgage banka-li, fonni,., 
loanl and '81e locieties linki", with .:ommen:ial bank.. etc. . 

YOI, The reduClion. of IUch ratea would confer great benefit in ,all directions" 
Qmt8TION 7.-Yea. Becauae undetectable foul play ia apprehended in 

th.I, d.aling •. 
VOl. By laWi. 
No. Bec8u:ae law hu ,h'en .thelW. sufficient protection. 
No. Hod thi. been the cace then there .. al no CllUIe reX' lU.pi:ion agoinlt 

them. _ I ' 
Their dealin.. in mmt calet are frau"ulen... To remove these defects tbe 

I1!medy Ilea in removi~ iIIheracy. educating .he pearle. passing Money. 
lende,,' Act and ma&in£ full us. of the l!surioul Loars Act, elc. 

QuuTtON 8.-Yea. "hk. the money market eaay. 
Th. indilienoUi banki.., .,.Iem ean only be im.proved aDd conlOlidated 

by removint illiteracy and educati~ Ihe people. 
I would FeC'Ommend Ibat theae Indigenous banks and banken may he gh,en 

the 'a('ili'y of t.ki~ out advances. from the banb on eoncenion rate of intereal 
00 proper aecurity. 

The ayatem of accounts .eering 1. in lolad'_ and h.lai. whkh Ire oren to 
im.1l~('tion for verifiealion by the customers. btu unfortunately majority of them 
are iIIiterete and llDeducatcd.. 

The introduetion of any me_urea for re.gulstiug their opera lions and for 
,,,-ina publicity to the .. me .. -ould be o~rmrd for lOOle .imes. but 111m 
OflPOI,tionl ,,"ould be temporary and not lutinf. ' 

Ol'UnoN 9.-Taki", aU the contingencies into a«ount. j lake the 
m.inimum net return RI. 10 pet" cent per annum" For instance-

Capital. Advance. IOIr-resl per anoum. 
R.. R,. R... ... I'- R •. 

10.000 1.000 0' I 0 0 120 
3.000 0,1 II 0 510 
6.00II .. ZOO 1.Hn 

ro,a' ..• 2.100 

lOS 
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Cost 0/ management-A munim and d .ervant. 

R •. 360 R,. 120 R •• 480 . 
LOI. 500 olher co.t 120 

Grand tOlol 1,100 

Net vrofit R,. 1,000. 

QUESTION IO.-No. Generally in mo!t cuet on account of the unacceptable 
nat~re of the security and in some cates owing to insufficiency of their work in' 
capItal. 

QUESTION 11.-By negotiation, the indi,!!enoul banking system can be Jinkt'd 
wifh central money market and provincinl (Hpjlsi •• 

I suggest the establishment of 8 branch of 8 joint "ock bank or a branch 
of Q Central Reserve bank in each district with which the indigenous banking 
system may be connected. 

Advances with the conceasioned rate of interest on convenient terms· will 
inspire the confidence of the indigenous banken. AI for utili%ing their "Iocltl 
knowledge and experience. training of the staff for some time would be required. 

By negotiation competition can be avoided. In cose of 'ailing of negotia· 
tion, there would be lome competition. which would nol be laslin4 blJI lor II 
ahort period. : I 

QUESTION 12.-No. It ia against business principle to lock lip capitul which 
is utilized even for 1m all profit. Had this been the case" then the mle of 
intereat would not have gone so high. 

No. Whatever money il flowing to the provincial capital either l~ long 
or for Ihort periods. is due to absence of organized banking Iystem and dUly 
established banks with guarantee of lafe of credit. ' 

I .think that establishment of banks with slate guarantee for ufe credit will 
make improvement in the organization of lending and borrowing, and by which 
theLle funds instead of flowing to the provincial capital would hod remUJIerative 
employment in the diltrict for ill benefit. 

III.-Investment habit and attraction of capital. 
QUESTION l.r-The ellisting banking resources are the thare capital,. 6zed 

dep08its. reserve and other funds. . 
Additional capital is nol required till the money marker becomet ti~ht, 

in which cOle further capital clln be obtained by i.luing debenturH on olher 
bank, to meet tbe demand. 

There are the following mellnl and institution.· to encourage laving, and 
iD\·eatment habib:-

1"\ POIla) five yearl cash cerfHicflles. 
b POIta •• aving. bank. 

(c) Credit co·operative locieties. wilh savinl!l bank where Ipecial high ,ate 
of interest up to 9 per cent is "allo\\-ed to Imall agricuhutist. on .mall depolit •• 
inlurance companie.. provident fund and other .lIch fund.. The credi. co
operative locieties and blinks have been paying path for encouraging habi •• of 
laving and inveal~enl in the people. 

Yeo. 
Yea. By Poual Department and societies. 
The old habit of investing in .ilver and gold is being .haleen 0& to a great 

extent by the educal~d claue. where i!l inv~tment there it facility and .afety 
of their money. Other. roo are follOWing their examples. 

QUESTION 2.-The poItal cosh certi6catet are popular. hut to encour~e 
fUither popularity. I.he rules for th~ir d~OIit. enc.ashmen' ~n~ (Jander nC'ed lOme 
reluation for faclhty of the public. For depollb.. the limit of the amount be 
aboli.hed and for enca.hment and tran.fer the POitmalten be given full powen. 
The obtaining of sanction of the Postma.ter·General and Account.nc General of 
POitl and Telegraph for biUer amount. cauteS nnncc",ary correspondence 
haraument. trouble and delay Co ahe public. who are mOldy uneducated. The 
present purchale priC'e be reduced from RI. 77-8-0 10 RI. 7S per C'eftt. 

MR. Mom ........ 
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EduC8te-d people who find no bette",' Mcurity and other Icope ellewhere lor 
IBfe jove.tmcnt of their laving. felOrt to thi. form of inVCItment. Their examplo 
i, followed by lome otherl too. " 

,1 do not think there ii, much Icope in thi,.' 
Such -competition~ i.luwal for .aUracting more capital. The public' looking 

to tbe lecuritlel. faeilitie. and bener profit will go in for inveltlllent to the 
institution pro611lble to them. 

"QuBSTION 3.-There i. no rucilily for purchase and lale of Government 
aecuritie. in the dilirici. but one through the POlt office. The Imall agriculturiltl 
and amall invelton 01 the wuntry do not go in for any of the Government 
.rcunll~1 for want of proper education. 

There, i, no allency for fBciHt&tin& purchase and .. Ie of lecuritiea. other than 
Government sec:urilia. 

Aboriginal. and low ca.te people given to drinking habit., apeneS"' their 
I.vin .. in falh·ilies and drinking. Othen of sobar habit! invest their lavinga 
either in improvement of lheir cultivation feativities. marriag.. and in lilver 
and ,!laid. They olio enter in lending bUline .. to their fellow-agricuhurilta. 

In theae day. the lendcmcy of hoarding money i, • talk of p •••• 
The farmera d.o leDd 10 their fellow.agriculturi.t on lome or other aecurily 

un hi~h rule of interel' with term. IIgreeable to them. ]n proeperoUi year they 
inve .. a. aforelaid. The capital. whatever ia available, i. not locked up, but 
di.tributed for itl growth to indigenoui population for lOme or other leCuritiea 
10 meet their eapen.. and for the benefit of agriculture, local indUitri .. and 
internal Itade., ' 

QUESTION 4.-The cheque habit i. I!rowing and gaining popularit, a. it 
ia If convenient form of drawin_ money from the money at credit. The aboli
tion of .tamp duty hal "iven ImpetUl to make it more popular. Chequea are 

. prelently uled by lome Government and Local Fund. Departments and lOme 
ad\'anced penonl hfllving bu.inca with bank. and modern baoken luch u R.i 
Bahadur Banailal Abirchand. To promote' thi. habit I think paymebt of Govern .. 
m~nt aervant. who are fIIdjacent to the ba.,lr office or Ir ... ury alone and bank 
employeea drawi~ R,. 100 or .bove may be made wi.th cbcquet. if they IQ delire • 
• "or othen it will be ri.ky and troubletOme • 

• . think the ule of vernaculu Icript in bankint will belp the public in 
bC'tier undentandin" the account. and ita working. etc •• and it Ihould be uaed. 

OtlnITtON S.-Yet. It i. due to illiteracy and wanl of proper education. 
1 'UIY~lt 6re' to remove illite,..:" and then to give proper education to the 
I'~(lrlc. \ Inle-.. thue arc done.. nQ .. mount of pro~.nd. work will do any 
good. (O:duC!.tion will tea"h them to bt toher and thritty. The opel'ling of 
new hran('h. by tbe Imperial Rank of India hu made mone, market in lOme 
I,IR«" easy and hu ,h'cD impettll to the internal trade of the count..,.. 

Oral Evidence. 

N.gp.,.. iii, 151' F.br •• ", /9.10. 

'f'JttlirMd" ~ Ho ... · long ha, .. you been terving in lktul1-1 hne bun aerving 
as F,llrs·Alli"ant ('.ommi.ioaer for tbe I ... two and balf Yellra.. 

, .. rt-p/y 1o d ~'N('sl'o. ".1 by ,J,,, Ch.i ...... ,It. rit .... s .. J: Altho. in 
('r(\vt::'fIlnle-nt ta«tt'lfi rena. inte,NI t'WI be recovered io case of defaulta ia r-y. 
Dlt'nts. but in .(,llIal prulice it ;. bardly ever le\·ied. I know of GIlly one 
i"511tnce in the _ .... ole- of my lenice. 

Ptoft"$St>r .. I. C. Sr. c;"" •• : Are you in f~"our of gTaDlipC right 01 tr.ad •• 
to on:up..",·, tenant.1-\" ea.. I aID. 

Rolo B ... .rJ .. r U. C;. DftIt,....Jr: SUPJ"IIR if .n ocrupancy JtIllOi itJi,.en 
ri,hl of .ntndcr do you not Ihink that Ihe- I.nd "ill au in the h.nd. the 
Ik"\-h .. if they botf'O* .ure .1Id Ulore?-PedtAJ'L. 81:1 unleas Ibe ritht is ,iVt:D 
.h'tu~ .iII ~ 80 impro\"'eIIleAt ip &he (.cdit. 

ML MOHANl.\L, 



Suppose if the.,ocf:upnncy tenanh are given right of leaaing out their land 
lor !D0re than five or ai, years, do you not think that they will have lufficient 
'ire,~It?-;-;-"I:,h!ey. ~vill have some credit but not .ufficient. 

Are you aware that at present occupancy tenants continue .inee loat three 
generations cultivating their lands?-Ycs. . 
" May J know: the rcason why and how they continue and why land, bad not 
gone into the hands of lowkars?-Because of the legal difticullia. 

, 'Still i~ spite of that you suggest and recommend that they .hould be given 
right of transfer?-Yel. 

"" ,:Scth Narsinghdas Daga: On page 13 you have Itated that the sowkar hal to 
.engage a. mlmim on Rs. 360 per year. i.e.. RI. 30 per men.em. I. it not 
difficult to get a motor· dirver on RI. 30 per menaem?-A munim can be had 
on Rs. 30 per mensem. but not a motor driver. 
. What is the reason?-Demand and .upply. The demand i. leu and .uppJy 
It DJore . 

. ',. Whether ihis is general or in/articular cales ~hat educated men are avail~ 
,~u~e,.on leu pay than uneducate men?-There" no demand for educated 

pcuple. 
If rural people are educated. their value also will decrease. Is it not?

,Yes. ~f the demand is less. 
You have given the pay of a 'ervant to be RI. 10 per men.em. i.I .• 

Rs.,,120 ,per. year. Can you say whether we can get a .ervant on RI. 10 per 
month?~Yes. in· the interior placea:. 

Chairman: I noticed from the extenlive enquiry into the indebtedne .. 
of the district that indebtedness per acre it heavier in the Multai Revenue 
Ins rector's. circle than in any other part. of the district. After that com" 
MOlad and Bordehi. Can you 1ell me why this i. IO?-Muhai tah,iI i, the 
richest in the district and thele three Revenue In.pecto,,· circles are .ituated 
,in that tahsil. 

Are Ih!se persons more heavily indebted .. having rqard to their bai.iyat in 
the Mulls; tahsil?-People in this tahsil have more faciliti" and they cao obtain 
mC?ney more ~a.ily. 

What" are 'the principal crop. in the tract?-Wbeat,. cotton and sugarcano 
arc the principle crop' in that tract. 

Where is the Ranipur Revenue Inspector'. circle? It i. the lea.t indebted?
In Betut tahsil. 

Ie thai 8 light inferior Iract?-Yet. 
I find that the total indebtedne.. of the Betul di.trict work. out at:

Mall!uzars Rs. 8,82,193 which ill the averqe of the lotal land revenue. Out of 
1,342 malguzar. 960 are free from debt. and only 444~ i .•.• 33 per cent. are 
indebted. Do you think that the malguzara who are indebted are very heavily 
jrtclebted?-Some of them. 

What i, the percentage of malguzan who you think are very beavily in~ 
dehted out of the indebted ooet?-I think leu than one per cent are beavily 
ind~bted. 

The average debt of occupancy tenants works out at R •. 3 per "cre. Out of 
38.468 occupancy tenants, only 13.164 are indebted and 25.294 are free from 
debt. What percentage of the occupancy tenanla are heavily indebted?-I think 
not more thaR 2 or 3 per cent. 

You slaled in your rer1y to the questionnaire that the average value of 
the land come. to ahout R.o 40 to RI. 300, excluding irri.eated J.and~ What do 
you think is the average value of the occupancy laDd? Do thote figures refer 
to the whole of the district or only to Multai?-They refer onl, to the Malhli 
tahsil. 

What do vou think to be a\Oeraj!e value of the land in the di.triet _ • 
wholt'?-I think the average value of the occupancy land in the Relul district to 
be R,. 75 per acre. 

Therefore I understand you' to say that the total debt upoo the o«up8ncy 
trnltnl. which works our at R,. 3 per acre i •• ctually onl" 4 per cent of the 
value of Ihe hind. I. that correct?-Yea. 

M~. MQJUNL&L, 
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, In Ih. Ootul" di.lricUth",figur .. ' lor the! i"dMdual' Indoblodne .. , of the 
tenant. were collected for evc!y village in the district. Are you quite .ali.6ed 
thAt the figurea are correct?-YCI. Approximately correct. 

In how many village. did you YDuneH checked the inquiry?-In more than 
50 vill.g... , 

I .In how many villagel did the' Tohaildo; checked the figurel?-In not less 
diml SO, and the Noib-Tahsildar olio checked the figurea of 40 or SO villages. 

How mUDY villagea are there in the Multai tahsil?-Four hundred village •.. 
Therefore the figure. more than one·third of the villagea were checked by 

AD officer. II it not?-Y CI. 

Do you know how many mialake. were found in the figura cbecked?
In'tbe beginning .ome miltakc. were found, but later on inltructionJ were iAued 
and we got correct figuro. 

", On'- thtl whole. 'the Betul district appeaR to be Ie .. heavily indebted than 
many other di5lrictl in the provjnce. Can you give any realOD for thi.?-The 
crOll_ have been good. 

Since how many yearl have 70U not bad bad 'oropa?..o...Since 1921. ~.e .• 
fol" nirre ycor. the cropi have been good and lItere wei no bad year. Only 
the 101,t yeor the ero:r wo. bad owing to trOlt in lome. 50 villagOl. but in the 
villa,. which e'CIII~e from frOit tbe outturn .AI very good, 
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. MR. R. [) .. BEOHAR, Extra-Assistant Commissioner, Betul. 

Reply to the .Questlonnalre. 

I.-Agricultural credit and credit facilities for small industries. , 
QUESTION '1.-(a) Finance for experues during cllllivalioff.-J under'land it 

to me!!n that it includes not only the working capital ior cultivation, bur a',o 
the feeding, clothing and other expenses incurred by the cultivator during 
the time the crops are in the field. 

In majority of CRSCS the cultivator. supply their own working capital while 
9 few hn'e to depend for it on the borrowed capital. By way of illustration 
, may state that ,I 'fonnd'in one village having an occupied area of 1,238.97 
Ih,·re,. the holder. of 842.26 acres were workin,!! with their own capital. while 
·holders- of 396.71 acrea carrying on tbeir operations with the help of the othen. 

The usual louree, of borrowing for this purpose are- . 
(i) The viJlae,e landlord (malguzar) if he be a resident he generally advanec. 

grain for .eed. for food and other espense!ll. 
The usuRI mte -of interest for .eed i • • awa; (25 per cent) for rabi Croll' 

Rnd'dedlli {SO per cent) -for kharif. ,rain •• for the period of .i. month.. The 
gr&in advanced for food i. at timet given at 100 per cent for .i. month •. 

The interest on seed in cale of rabi cropl are in caae of new clierit tledlr' 
nnd in case of khnrif J!rain. drift; (100 per cent). Theae advance. are generally 
gh'en on personal security, but the recovery is made when the ,frain i. ready 
at the threshing floor. At time!, the Itandin$! crop i. the ICcurity, but .uch 
cales are not many. As a lair relort he pJed£les hil wife', ornament.. Th, 
rate of interest in case of money varia from 24 per cent to 108 per cent per 
annum. They carry condition of compound intere.t in ca.e of default. 

QUF.SnON 2.-The loans advanced by the Government under the ~ricul
!urists' . Loan. Act are DOpularly known 81 taccavi loam. They carry rate (If 
mtereflt At 6\ per cent and are generally for seed purchase of bullock., improved 
implement by Agricultural Department, etc .• but the amount Rdvanced under 
thi.. Act in ordinarv seRson is ratricted and it hardly meet. the need. of the 
cultivators. Besides. it nrovidee for the loan being given only for the 
purposes named therein. The Government does not chargo penal interett though 
provided in the rulea. 

QUESTION 3.-Co-operalive socteties.-Tbey advance loam to their member. 
on their personal aecurity. The bank advances loan. to the .ocietv at 9 to 
]0 per cent and "he latter advanca loan. to their membefl up to 12 per cen •. 
The o!'lerntions of these societies are allo very limited. The tolal loan advanced 
in 1928·29 by the Central Bank to the locietie. W8J R,. 22.~. while the total 
amounl of debt outrtllnding Itood at Rs. 3.73.019 on 30th June 1929. In addition 
to cultivRtion. they give loan. for other purpOiei allO. 

QUESTION 4.-FellofL'-clIltitltllors.-They ,ive loan on personal teCurity, or 
by pawning ornament. or otber valuables. A. the needs of the cullivalor. are 
not many for cultivation, they are also financed by their fellow·cultivato,.. 
The rale. of intered are from 1 pice to 2 pice per rupee per month (RI. 18-12-0 
per cent to RI. 37-8-0 per cent). 

QUESTION S.-B"ta; or oal,eliya syslem.-The bataidar lupplia a part of 
the capital nnd labour. The adheJiy. generally .uppliea labour and also worb 
as a general labourer. 

(b) For cap;,tJ Gnd fJcrmanenl improt'cments.-Jn this diltrict there is no 
re,Eular .ystem of permanent improvement. The only improvement which have 
come to my notice are the putting up 01 Iione embankment. around the field, 
in order to prevent the lOil being washed away. The COlt of .uch embankmenls 
is not much. It varies from RI. 10 to Rs. 2S per acre. Such embaokment. 
tile not needed for every field, they are delermined with reference to the 
lie and the ('IOIilion of the field. Another kind of improvement is 'he brin«in« 
undff cultivalion fallow land. or getting the kam or kunda weedt removed which 
gt>ne:ally infat the field.. The COlt or removinl! them it allO • variable 
factor. I n some pla('es kunda i. removed ~I 9' x 9' deep enouth 10 uproot the 
"eed for 4 anna., workN at thi. rale it come. tv about R •• 125 per acre. 

MR. R: D. BEOIWl. 
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. ,I W~II~to.dct cultivatorl' &enerally put Up. lueb embankmentt with, the Ihelp 
of their own men. Petty tellant. also· do it by their own labour. They pick 
Ihe"ltone. and then carry them in their own cart.. The permanent l.bourer. 
and bullock cart. having otherwi.e no work are kept ,engaged. Smaller tenant. 
who need money borrow it from the viRago money-lender on executing a simple 
money bond at 24 per cent fate of interett with condition of enhanced fate 
of· interet. Dnd compound interest in eaae of default. They· -.1.0 ·receiv~ 8 
pnrt of the loan from the Government under the Land Improvement. ,Loan. 
Act. for which the rate of interet. charged i, 61 per cent. The co-operative 
lociety .110 advancOI loan. for these purpOies and the interest charged ia 12 
per cent. I am inclined to think that about 7S per cent people do not need 
Q;ny extClrnal capital for embankment. and .uch petty purpOiei. 

The cale 'of digging' out kunda weed. i. It lillie different."" MOlt! of the 
people borrow capital for it. but I think the procedure ia to .att~kv lit paUl cd 
the, field' in one fClar, anotber r.an .in' the cecond I'YeQr and 10, on, and in 
about five year.' time an Brea o. lay. , acre. ,infeated:-wi.h- kundn, i. -el,e4red. 
A villeae of about 1,200 Bcres of occupied area will not," ith the. preaeD1 
method of cultivation, need more ~thaD. abow; RI. 7~OOO. For thil al,o ,they 
hllve to "borrow money ei.her from the' money-lenders; 'Government cr 
co·operativo bank. 

There i.· another lource of capital expenditure which the agtieuhllriet generally 
incur' '",ithout ony profit, it il the purchase of land. ,In" the; C81e. of ~people 
haying their own money the purchale of land i. not unju.tifiable, but .ome people 
~urchale land partiy from their own capital and partly on borrowed money. 
The rcaull i. that after a time the), 100e their capital and. land 81 the rate of 
rnt("relt at which ther get credit II generally 18 to 24 ller "Ce,nt per annum. 
Several malgusare tel their Irhu.dktulli land lD this way which they again get 
back ,Jrom the tenaob after four or 6ve yeafl. al there i. generall'l • condition 
Qf, enhanced rate of interest and compound interest in clUe 0 default. In 
IOmr part. thero il a cUltom of digging wells for irrigation. Thi. too ho -not 

C
roved payin_ and doea not .eem to be on much Incren.e. The 'total 
rrig.ted area II only ~ J~er cent of the occupied are·. in the, diltTict. 

For in.tance in 1865. the village Kheri bad 19 weU. under irrigation. In 
1895 th. number of well. role to 24 and in 1917 their rrumber wal' 3S. 
Xhere. i. no reJl&Oft to believe that what 1I true of Kheri it not true' of the 
.t.hail .110. ThOle people who borrow money have to pay the interelt U I.ated 
.• bovo. Tho land i. tbe ultimate aecurity in aU ea .... ' ' 

«(') For ",edal ••• h.-(t) "'lIilure 01 motlJootl.-The :1 liberal manner 'in 
which the Government comel to the relcue of hundred. and thou.andt of 
realantl at .uch • time by advancing 10aDl, remittin,. or lu~ndin. land revenue 
II • MaUer of common kno'\\'ledge and thankfulne... Even Ihen the .tate 
hIlS ,Of itt own fi%ed charge. to meet and it it beyond the power of the ricbelt 

ICovernment to relieve an bnaneial need of the roURtfJ. The pc~~ have there· 
Ie,. to reaol'i to money·leoden. be he a landlord or au outlider. The occupanq 
leUanl get eredit mainly from landlorela. on the uhimate .ecuri1y of their 
land. but abaolule-occupaney.' .. n4. malik-m.kbun holden take loa~ from 
othon _leo.. 

The rale of interest ",.riee enormou.ly. The .maner eulth'ator i. cb.r~ed 
!even JOO per cent interest-6nancial necd8 of .ricultural industries. The 
Imporial Bank. 10 f.r Betu' ia eoncerned. h.. no part to perform. but in 
colton diatriN. it Itdvanees loan to the tr.den who a' rima make: advance 
pUrChtllCll £rom the C'uhivaton. 

Co.opltr.tti" .. h ...... -They "I.,. .. important part in 
fl'Onomy of the countrY' by .upplyin« short..aerm capil.l and 

J .... riMhur.1 oper.tiona of the country. But thcir number ia 
• utur.Uy their acope of work ia limited. 

the qricultu"al 
thus facilit.ti~ 

inaigniftc:ant and 

'..Jig ...... ., halos .." .. o •• y.lr.Jers. rtc.-They are the rrindl'al 1OUrft' 
t of credit of the ."icultur"'" The laller need money for a marriage. law tuif. 

for wed or to .upport tbemle'tvH durin4 the time the Crof'1 are in the field 
01' have hilcd. the money..ieoder then &1\'8 them credit. Be he a .alguaar • 
• nonev·lender. a petry lhO('-keeper or an indigenous banker. or a Punjabi or a 
Ktlbuh. be loob mote to bia pecuniary ,ainl th.n to the interett of his ctten" 
... d leldo. f.il. to hlke ~h·.nt.ae of h. indigeftC'e eM' t •• _ I. mY' oriaioa 
Iheir ,retlltHt drawbatclt it the hil;h rate of interest and the .. uipu"'ion of 
aecoun.. Man\'.r. (laita .nd othenl. Kal.... Lni •• nd Tel. Me feDer'ally 
people who cIeaJ in mooey.leadi .... 

~.. R. D. 1laoIwt. 



It i. not pos.ible. to give doy eatimate fot the district. the amount, needed 
by., the .agriculturist 01 circulating and fixed capital ond alia to meet ·expendilurr: 
on .ocla) ceremoniea and other occalions. On improvement alone valt .um. 
will' bt needed -as the· area under· fallow olone .tand. 8. below:-

No .. fallow 
Old f.llow 

Totol 

Acrea 
1.27.752 
2.81.528 

4.09.280 

BUI i think, at a" model' computation the figur.1! would come to about R.. 8 
btkha every year. 

The extent of the N'ain needed by the agriculturist i. oliO difficult to arrive. 
I believe only ten8nta bolding one·fowth of the occupied area need IUch 
advancea. 

The total occupied arca of this di.trict is:-

. Under wheat 
Under kodon and kutki 

Acre •• 
1.85.31Z 
I.49.038 

Thua total wheat seed needed would come to about 46.328 mani., of ,bit 
ab<W1 8,000 to' 10.000 mani • ..i. borrowed 01 aeed, this alone will value a. 
R •• 2.40,000 to Ra. 3,00,000. For rabi grains. in the case of a new client 1n 
the 6rll year the rate charged i. dedhi and in the .ubscquent yean .aTDai for 
six ,montha. For kharif crops the rate charged varies from duna to dedh;. 
The interert thus workl out from 50 to 100 per cent per annum in the cafe of 
rabi cropa and 100 to 200 per cent in the case of kharif crop.. Allowing for 
the difference in price. at the time Jeed is advanced and when it i. recovered 
the interet. s:harged remains lufficiently high. Another defect i. that generallJ 
:bad. and adulteraled .e.ed il sdvanced ihi. afiectJ the cultivator's outturn. The.e 
defects exist because the poor cultivator. have to depend upon' the 1enden 
and abo becauae the landlord who is generally the creditor in Itu:h catell can 
diclate hi. .terms. Thirdly. the cultivator. have no money to purchase. dnd 
if he would have some. be i. cheated in the bazar or he finds the sellJon 10 
suddenly upon him that he hu no time to go to the bazar. Ladly, .he b. 
,to keep accounts. with the lender for emergency. 

The defecte', can be remedied only if the borrowers could be organized ir. 
,ocietiet and every yea' keep .orne grain arart whidi they .hould take on 
equitable term. and then pay back the principa with interest. 

. Anomer bad effect of this system of grain advance it that the agricuhuri,. 
dlleS" 110t get full advantage of the prices. It haa been noticed tbat prieea are 
very high in winter and rather low at harvelt. He hQ therefore tOo rart \\ith 
his grain at a time wben it hu a low value. He has then very little left 
and haa again to work on borrowed capital on interest. Thia worb in 8 

vicious circle. 
This can be removed only by inducing the fsrmen to join into mcietie. and 

then keep a.eir crops till tbey hsve got value for it. 
At present there is no co-ordination between the different finandn4 a~enciel. 

I would, however. luggest that in future Government .hould place all suml 
'nnde. the Agriculturists' Loans Act and l .. and Improvement Losm Act II the 
disposal of the co-operative societia for dis.ribut,ion. 

QUESTION 2.-Eyery cultivator of the toil even with s small bolding 
haa a lurplus of lOOIethin4 that i. required to be convef!.ed i.nlO C-8Ih. He 
caunol supply all hi. reqUIrements .from the' ~od,!ce of hll lod_ What be 
the,refore does is to tell different ~~nds of g~&.In. In week" market'.01 to 8 
village shop-keeper in small quanhu~. He II thUi. a 10Ie! .. M lJ~h Imp"oye
ment can be effected by the introduction of co-operallve socleUa for collectlo, 
.mall surplutes of the members and .elling them a. good price. 

The bigger cultivatora who have large quantities !O tell either Jell. the .. me 
in the central placa like Betul. Shahpur or Elhchpur or lell If to. the 
itinerant or village dealera in grain who purcbue }he produce and cart It to 
the market place. If be ia in debt to the dealer, he takes a part of the produce 

MR. R. D. Boo ...... 
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at 8 lower price. Even if he i, not in debt the dealer generally paYI hint: 
about Rio 2 10 RI. 3 per mani (24 kudos = 1 mani)~ below the rate prevaHinj 
in the market town. the grain dealer .or the cultivator take. the grain to 1& 
Adat ,hop where he i. put 10 the following chargel:-

A cart canln 2 mania grain. 
/ 

Coot of IIrlln 
Adal (broker.ge) ftl ann •• 12 per 100 
1.011 in weigbt owing to manipulation by weighmen. 

2 kudo •• 
Mutbi (handful of ,fain taken b,.levera) people) 3 Pail 

(1 P.i=90 tol •• ). 
COlt of cleaning Rnd winnowing. etc. 
Weighman", fee} 7 . • 
Dharmadoyo II pice per maOI .•. 

Tot.1 

R ..... p. 
60 0 0 

.0 7 0 
2 8 0 

0 7 6 

0 10 3 
0 3 6 

------, 
4 4 3 

i .•.• about RI. 2-2·0 per mani over and above thi. he at times '.uffert in fatea 
.110 al the Adatyal generally collide with the purchasen. There i. no flpen 
bidding. The purchasen give their ratea to the adatya who doe. not aiaclo.e 
them, but keep' them to him.elf. He keepa hi. hand covered wit!t 8 piece 
of cloth ancl the bidding i. b, preaaing hi. thumb· and .. fingers and finall,. he 
declare. ,the IIle at· a certain rale. Thu. A, Band C want to purchose C'erlRin' 
,rain., they _ive their ratel at Ra. 30·4·0, RI. 29-14-0 and RI. 29·12-0. The adatya. 
If he conlplrea with A. docl.ro tbe lale. at R,. 30. Thi. l)'Item iii called 
"H.thtb." ')'Item and in practice worn to the detriment of the Hiler. 

The lellen Cet the price of produce at the latell by the evenina of the 
duy on which cropt are IOld. . 

In view of the fact that the agriculturilt luffen owing to hi. being required 
to sell at a time when the price of the cropi are low and allO owing to .he 
molpractice. of the .rain de.len and the adaty .. , there il • great poaibility 
of their forminj into pooll, Dot only in cale of .mall agricuhuriul. but alao of 
biUer people. They can be oraaoi.ed inlo a co-operalive .ociety for alore 
and marketing produce. 

The actual credit facilitiea ulliting durini marketing are-
The Bomba., marchanta or purcbuerl from otber placet either lend the 

amount of money for wbicb purcbatel have to be made by inaured poIt in 
Go\'ernment currency nOI. or aend in hundi. to the commiuion a,ent, who 
either Ireepa the bundi for bimself or tell, it to the Kacbcbil who have to .ake 
reminanc'!l. Tbo rate of bundi il variable, it bein( 4 annu to 12 anDU 
per R.~ 100 below par. 2 annu to 4 annu above par. if the demanda for them 
II very keen. The COIDmlaioD .. ent thUi geta funda from the outside acllera. 
'fhe laner advanC'Cl these lum. to amall loana to grain dealen" who eitber 
pUlch... bJ cub paJment arain. in villaga or pay Ib.em in advance to .he 
agriC'uhuril' if hia Cropi are "anding, with a Itipulation mat CI'OpI when read,. 
ahould be told to him. In lucb eaaee, the rater are lettled in advance and 
deulll!'r " very often a .ainer. untea unexpected evenlS lower the price to an 
undul,. ,reet Uhlnt. No rate 01 inlereal .. ch.rged from the dealer if the 
lum is kepI for one month or eo. olberwiae an interal at 12 per ceDt ia charted 
if it ia kept above that period. In return the dft,ler aella hit ,rain th~b 
the eommiaion -aent. apparently the brokerage ia only profit to him. 

The 1 .. 011 benken .110 leod _,. to tb. ,rain dealen lor purcb .. i., 
araina for the market. 

Th. cuhly.tdr or the anin dealer when he h. ~b. the ,rain a, the 
_rkel place be ba ....... "11}' 110 <:boice. but to .. II;L H •• 11111 pal tile _ 
be h_ .... e... Tbia·. the ,_lOll defoet 01 the .ya.elll. 

At tima he ,torea Ilia .rain .t the commiaion agents" ahop for wbida the 
tatter .aIreI no chat,.. but hit aervanb commit meh .nd he ia DOt ••• iDel' 
by IUCh .. iti~. Beaidee. loch .... ,tina is DOt permined for • 100& pe~iod.. 
The meKhanli from Bomba, and Calcutta who purch..c: in large '1uantiti" 
at tim .. ow-inc to the change in "Ie ha,"C also 10 keep their bag_ .. ith .he 
oommiaalGD. .. ent. wh.o tenerally chartea rcat from them. 
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The amaH producer or dealer does get some credit for the produce l1e 
leaves and so also the Bombay merchants .. but still they have to lell and 
con not wait for indefinite period. They ahould get full credit for their produce 
then alone the facilities can be said to be complete. 

Thu. the indigenous banks or money-lender. play an important part in the 
financial system of the country. He nnances the agriculturist, the pelt)' 
arti,an, the small trader. and helps in the movement of the crop' to place 
where it· is needed ·for consumption and' to ports whence it is exported and 
distributes all kinds of good. in the Interior of ·the country. He al.o juue. 
demand hundi. to the trader. or di!counla their hundi. and thue make. it 
possible for them to Bend money to trading centr~& 

Facilities for internal remiUance.-In connection with the movement 01 
crops. the fundi needed in different parts of the country are provided al 
below:-

(1) Transfer of specie by rail or raad.-It has sometimes been acen tbat a 
cOl!siderable amount of rupees is sent by rail or road lor purchasing the 
ClOpS froqt the cuhiv,uon who insist on payment in .ilver coin. Coin bas 
01.0 to be moved by Government and also by banks. Las' year the demand 
for Betul wheat was great, it was then seen· aeverol merchants brin¢.ing silver 
from HOIba.{lgabad and !taCli. Treasury had also ~o get lome '1lver from 
outside. . 

(2) Through' ,Govergment h"easuriBs, by means of supply bill. Dnd cur .. 
renc::)' ,ransfns.-A small commission is charged for these tran.le". The big 
melchantl. specially when hundia .are not in abundance, take advantage of 
these facilitie. for transport of funds. Government have, however, made n 
stipulation DOt to issue curreney transien and lupply bills to the public between 
any two pla~es where a branch of the Imperial Bank i., situated. The total 
amount of supply bills and currency transfers comea to about Rt. 20 laab •• 

(3) Transfers through the Imperjpl Bank.-It i. ill duty to .upply public 
every iacility for the transfer of money between its different branches at resson. 
able rates. Joinl atock bank. also at time. undertake to remit money by 
drs\\'ing on other banks. . 

(4) Hundis or cheques.-In bigger cities and commercial centres the use 
of cbeques i. increasing. Tbe operations of shroff and their hundi butines. i. 
abo considerable. Huodi is both a devise to get advance and a convenient 
form of remittanCe of money from one place &.0 another. The hundia .. a 
rule are not accepted by the joint stock 01' other bankl. unle.. they bear the 
endoning .hroff'. endorsement 81 they do not .how that they are drawn &gain.t 
commercial goodl. The total amount of bundi emanating and diacounted a. 
Bt:tul -must have been worth about RI. 30 to R •. 40 laabl in t1)e year. 

(5) Postal remittonce.-There are remittancCl of money order in CaJe of 
.mail amounta and in case of biUer amountJ by notet. Lasr year. at Betul. 
considerable amounts of notes were received and lent for trade purpotet. J put 
thi. figure roughly at about ·Ra. 20 lakh •• 

The main defect of the 'Yltem ia that actual .ilver coin is moved from 
place to place owing to the absence of the cbeque .Yltem and due to the wan' 
of organized banking. 

The part played by the negotiable illltrumeni iD the internal trade of 
the country is not much. 

The duty on bills may be reduced. It may help to ill greater Ole. 

The hundis are generally of two kinds, vi:.. uDanhani" (at light) and 
"Mudalin (usuance- bill or payment aUer the Itipulated period). But -at Relul 
"enerally the uDarshani" bundi (demand bill.) are the only ona in tile. the 
'Mud.lj" band;' (deferred bill.) are very rarely iatued 01' recejved~ 

;d·l1te 'bundit emaDl!tting 'rom this locality are diJCounted here .. well .. 
ouuide this locality. They are very often held by the middleman. merchanla 
aDd· commission agenll. 

Different kindl of in'lruments of ownership of goocb and produce are 
IOmetima OIed for raiting money, by tending ,ailway invoice to the perIOD 
in wbOle favour bundi h .. been drawn. 

QUESTION 3.-The value 01 the land in thil di.trict pet acre for different 
crona of land variea greally according to the .iluation of the land ... ith respect 
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to the village, its prollimity, or otherwile to the market town, or. ,(,ailway 
Itation. The kind of righ, in which: land hu been held i, allo a determining 
factor in ill price. Thu. in my enquiry.' making allowance for difJeren.ce in 
quality of land. I think the value of occupancy land received i. 30 per cent 
les. than the lame quality 01 absolufe-occupancy land. If the malguzqr i. the 
purchaler. then the occupancy tenant hardly gets more than· haR it. m8Jiket 
value. In the case of another purchaser, the lenant auffer •• aa ,the purchaler 
pora only the balance, of pdce after ,deducting the amount of ,nazrana "tQ be 
plud to the malguzar. ." ' , . '.' , 

Bearing in mind the ahove qualification.. tbe following i. the \ilual ,fate 
or price per acre for different kind. of crops:- . 

Dry. Irrigated. 
Wb •• t cropa R,. SO to R,. 350 ) 
Juar crop. Rl t 25 to RI. 150 ..• I R t 00 
Cotton crop. RI. 20 to Ro. 150 •••• : .•• { •• 00 to Rs .• 4 • 
Minor -crop.' d.o. , 

(d) In Cale of .ucd~ by Government for Don .. 
payment of revenue. 

In Court: 
Per cent." 

SO 

Aeopot. 
Per cent. 

60 

80 (b) In cal. of value of land by .. Ie in Civil Court 
(") By pri •• te ne'-';.,ioo (if tho .oller ba. full 

tranof.rabl. ,igbt.) 

60 
100 (if DO pre.aing 

need el •• 
I .... ) 

tn one cn.e t found thnt 18.46 ocret of occupancy land, rent RI. 36 was in 
execution of deeree of arrelll'l of reot lor Rs. 133. ejected from his holding., while 
tho land WBI worth about R •. 900. 

In lb. cRle of private nq,otiation olIO if the acller i. in need of money. 
he more olten than Dot fail .. to get full price. 

QUESTION 4.-ln 'the Central Provineel excepting the malik·makbuZR plot .. 
holden the cultivaton have a leea] impediment impOIed to the mortgage of 
their lonancy lond. 

(i) An ahloluto-occurancy tenant ha. only a limited power of tranlfer and 
mOrlgnge. The proprietor has a right of pre-emption under certlin circuautlDceI. 

Hi) The occupancy tenant holds the laft!est Brell in Central Province.. He 
Iltboul'll under I great handicap owing to the restriction impOled on hi. right 
of, tronlfer or mor~lt.e. That an occupancy tenant caD be declared illlolvent 
legan, hu ,r.aUy reduced hi, credit. . 

(iii) Sub·tenanta. villal!e service ~antl. mua6dan (if .heir ~rm. 10 provide) 
cannot mor'.age their land. But the area held by them it inconsiderable. 

(iv) The sir land area held by the prO(!rieton is not inconsiderable. I. 
cun be mor.' .... c-d over 6"e yean only, with Deputy Commis.ioner', IaIlCtion. 

(v\ The Centr.l Provinces lAnd Alienation Act prohibita certain kinds of 
mar ... ,. not enumenucd in acelia 6 01 the Act,- by ... ember of the aboriginal 
u ibe to the member of tho tribe other thaD It .... 

The different kinds of Innd in the district it given in the following table:
MaUk·makbuu, absolute-occup.ncy, occupancy, air. .Ia.d • .,., and 

othen. 
To m7 knowledge there ia no l.nd. morlg.ge bank in existence in this 

province. 
In ff:("enl timet the question of the establiahment of land mortgage ·banb 

hll. been dilcu.ss-ed and again ., the C'O-Operative aocieties Idvance loan onl, 
on ~...on.' ~urity' and for thort term •• whieb meana the exilli", indebtednea 
mUll remain .. it i.. The only wly therefore to remove it ia to provide ,.,.. 
an .~n<y for ouPl'lyi... 1"",-tenD creelil and thia eon be met by ealabliahi ... 
land morl&oae banb. 

The b.nk to be useful Ind efficient should open'e in a limited aTai pre-. 
fer.h', in • revenue distrid. It ahou'd .ch-Inee luna to the soIn-1II culti'nliO.-.-. 
eM' I.nd O\1l'Mf"I on the firat morta. of their land at comrartlriTely e.ier 
WID. lnd on equitable conditiona. Th. loa.. ahouId _ ordiaoriJy u-.t 
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50 per cent of the value of the property held by the borrower, but in .pecial 
circumstances the loan may be allowed up to 60 per cent. But in sny ca.e 
the valuation should be very cautioulty and properly made. I would propote 
thnt • revaluation should be mode after three year., to lee if the value of the 
land has not gone down. Thia is likely' to toke place if the original valuation 
hal been made in a boom period, when the property hal an inflated value,.. 
The rate of intereat cnarged should be 9 to 10 per cent per annum. The 
minimum loans to be given should be RI. 500 and in case an amount greater 
thai. Rs. 10,000 should be advanced to one individual. For amouull below 
Ra:. 500 co-operative societies .hould advance loanl. 

Loans_ .bould generally be given for the following purposet:(II Repayment of old debts. 
(2 Redeeming the land. 
(3 Permanent improvements of land and method of cultivation. 

Funds of the bank should mainly be derived from the following .ouree.:
(1) Debenture. (carrying interest not exceeding 7 per cent for 20 to 2S 

years). 
'(2) Deposits (from members and non·memben not exceeding at 7 per 

cent per annum. This should be for period. of Ie.. than three 
years). ,. 

(3) Share capital (open to borrowetl and. non·borrowen alike). Thil 
should carry at least 6, per cent divid~. 

The major portion of the capital should be from the debenture.. They 
should be floated by some central agency, operating over a number of luch 
banks. Thil will avoid competition among the iuues of different banks and 
will have greater confidence. 

As the debenture. will be a novel introduction. it i. desirable that they 
should have Government support in the initial stage. The Government need 
not purchase any debentures. but it .hould ~uarantee 6 per cent interest. I do 
not anticipate that Government will be required to pay any interm. 

To ufeguard against unnecessary 10.. Government will have a nominee 
of its own to work the Board of Directors. 

The debentures .hould be included' in the trwtees .ecuritiea. Thi. .iII 
enable their inclu.ion for investment by public and other trUJIJ. 

The liability of the members of the bank shall be limited. 
The loon should be repayable between 25 to 30 yearl. 
QUESTION 5.-There are two way. of estimating an agricultural indebtedne'l 

of the diltrict-' 
(1) By making an enquiry from village to village. But my experience 

dictates that the pitfall. in the war of en';luirer are many and more often than 
not people arc apt to give fal.e mformatlon, .1 far .s It has been leen that 
the'Y try to exaggerate it. A careful worker is, however. likley to get lin 
appro:timately correct figure. In this diltrict we have made houle-to-hoUJe 
enquiry and the results obtained have been tabulated under variou. heads. 

(2) Another method which hal been followed by write,. of nola i. an 
inductive one. The figurel of mort~a~eI have been taken. But this method 
i. an imperial one and at belt can only give a rough idea of the indebtednea. 
, have tried to calculate the indebtedneu of the di.trict by this means .110 :-

1923-25 
1926 
1927 
1928 

Total for 

i ••.• 

~~~~----------Ma. R. D. BOOR ... 

Number of 
document •. 

1,307 
SIS 
618 
SOl 

V.lue 

RI. 
6.25.287 
2.98.954 
2.68.960 
2.52.773 

1--'---1-----
1.445.97 -------- -------- ------

... / 
2.40.,95 

fa pprosimillely 
for ODe year). 
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The- duration of mortgage i. between onc year to lix year •. ' I put 'the 
."eMlle period at four year. to ,ixyean. Then tbe agricultural debt under 
the mortgagea may be put at 90 to 95 per cent. Thu. the agricultural mortgage 
deht would come to about Rio 2,28,000. The total agricultural deht repre
lented by the mortgage. would come to Rio 13.68,000. S-everal ecaDomia" and 
adminiatrator. put the unaecured and limpie debt equal to the debt covered by 
thd mortgage., but my experience of fhi, diatrict showl that the mortgage 
dtbt representl only one-third of the total debt. ThUi according to thi, the total 
debt of the district mould come. to, RI. 4,10,400. 

The totol rental demand of the diltrict i. Rio 5,41.371 Rnd the total occupied 
area i. 1.178.063 acres of this actually cultivated area is 768.783 acrea. Thu. 
the indebtedneu per acre of cultivated area would come to about RI. 5~12-0 
per ocre of the cultivated area and RI. 3-12·0 per acre at occupied area and I 

about 8 tima the rental demand. 
By actual calculation the total indebtedne.s arrived at hal beeo
Chief lourcel of agriculturilt's credit are-

(\) Village money.lenden. 
(ii) Government loanl. 
(iii) Loan. by co-operalive societiea. 
(iv) Othero. 

The tOlal indebtedness of the diltrict i. estimated to be at Re. 41.00.tXN): 
of this amount. Government loan. amount to RI. 32.006 (AQirculturi.ta· Loans 
Act RI. 25.034·4-0 and Land Improvement Loan. Act RI. 6,972.12.11) and 
the co-operative IOcietiel loan. stand at R •• 3,73.019 .. 1·2. 

From theae figllres It i. plain that the part played by the money-lender. 
be he a banker or an ordinary money· lender • is • very Important one. Tbo 
money owed to him consiat. of about nine·tenth of the total indebtednell. 

(i) The mOlt potent cauae of borrowinf, il the utravagance indulged iD at 
the time of marriqe. rejoicing •• etc. • . (ii) Another cauae il the litigotious habill of the people. Even petty 
diarutea which can be eRlily leuled hy village elden are brought to the courti. 
The inatitlltion of village panchayat i. makin, a headway and it i. pouible Ih". in coune of time much of the petty litigation may cease. 

(iii) Social i".Jlih'lio".-Lawa of inheritance and the joint family lyatem. 
Both are bad economically. 

(h') Droughtl and fluctUBtionl in .. aaon. 6re. troat. ftooda. etc. ID • bad 
year more tban one-third of the debt repreaenb the debt incurred on that 
account. To meet thil divenity of occup«tion i. the only remedy. TbiJ caD 
at the lome time help the qricuhuriat to I8VO aometbing during DOrmai timOi. 

(,.) l.uxNrit"s.-Thi. it: only in cafe of bit! landlorell. Certain peROni who 
8!'t1 ordinary proprietoR or in debt have purchued motor can on borrowed 
mone,. 

(\·i) W"orA-iw.1f C'Gpi, .. I.-1'he needl of •• ricuhuria,. for carrying on q;ricul. 
tural o~r.tion. are not many and theae alone cannot lead him to b...". 
indebtednea. 

(,-il) Parduue of lau ow crHiI.-Tbia ia in vO(l!ue to • certain extent. 
The malau,., ecner.lly ,ivel hi, ."ttdhs". land on lenancy right "ter geHinC 
• part of the prc'mium. For the balance ('redit i, ,iftn a. a certain rate of 
interel' after a while me principal and the interett becomes 10 larae that be it 
forced 10 parI with land. 

(viii) ' .. prot •• " .... hoch 01 _fric."."" H'" or i .. pl .... ,,&s,.-T'be qric:uI
turit. 10 a cenain extenl bono .... aeed. but he ~nerall,. doea DOl prefer to buy 
ip'('fO\"eCl implemen.. or manure. 

(h) Si ..... .., of ...u.s Dr i.Pr1K' ... P'f.-AI rimet he bono.. mone, for 
th_ purpot ... 

(x) R.p.y",,,' 01 old bbb.~r.lly the bond it renewed. in nre _ 
he .u~, to ,el another creditor and ray. ofF Ihe former money-lender. 

(xi) DrI •• iJo, .... 01 .... ","c ... -Io 1926 the total income /rom liq_ lib",," 
j.l lh" diauict amounted to about Ra. 3t lakb&.. 
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. In one: village I found the debts all below-

Socinl ca. tom. 
Litigation 
Repwyment of old debt ..• 

Productive cultivation (including improvement. and working 
capital) • 

Tot.1 

Grand lotal 

In another village the debts stood 81 below:-

Per cent. 
35 
9i 

29 

73t 

26, 
26' 
100 

The different clssies of debt for the whole district .tood a. under:-
The fate of interest charged varies according to the credit of tbe debtor 

slId the aecurity he can offer. It varies from 6 per cent to 100 per cent. 
The fates of interest charging at 1 anna and 1 anna 6 pics per rupee per 

tnonth are not QneommOD. 

The method of calculating interest i, to .trike accounts at the time of Divali 
and add the interest to the principal in cale the former remain. unpaid. The 
nut year generally the intere!!t is charged on the amount made up of princjpal 
and the interest and generally penal rate of interest is also charged. The 
bOlrower. if he i. illiterate, remains ignorant of the accounts. but he knowl 
only what amount he paid ISlt time. The money·lender in luch a cale 
Manipulates the accounts to his. advantage. . 

Sometimes the amount of debt .wells considerably owing to the high rate 
of intereat and the CO"1lPOU~ intercat charged on it. Thul one landlord at 
BelDI had a debt of Rs • .22,000 in 1917. but now mainly due to inlere •• and 
compound interest i, indebted to the e:ttent of RI. 1,10,000 at the mmt new 
loan8 taken by him after 1917 cannot es:ceed Rs. 20,000 J do nol think 8ny 
number of efficient farmer. are becomin,t landles. serfl. Thote who arc 
ousted are bad cultivators. I found that only in rare C8le8 the old cultivators 
hal e lost their land. But there i. no doubt that many of the landlord. have 
);)een ousted. In 1906 the Baniat had 170 villages. while in 1928 they_ had 220 
villages. One money.lender'l firm in Belul had 50 villaJ!es in 1906, noW' it 
hnl 90 and .everal others are in the procesl coming to it. The tenanr. have alto 
been ousted, but to a minor e .. tent fl. the procell of ejectment ood granting 
of fresh leaae on payment of premium in ca.h or on credit have been in 
optratioD simultaneously. 

The main defect of thi. system il the absentee landfordi.m who have no 
interClI in the land except to mllkc the utmost profit. from it. Thi. also lead. 
10 the increaaed practice of lubleuing which in turn leadl to rack·renting and 
impoveri.hmeol of the land. 

QUESnON 6.-10 Ihi. di.trict the following are the allied industria to 
the agriculture:-

(1) Cur.mak1ng.-But this is On the decrease. owing 10 the high COlt of 
gur-manufacture and the comretition of out.ide gur at a cheaper price. ThUIJ 
in 1892·93 the total area .own under .ugarcane W8I 10.000 acrea, in 1926-27 it 
fell down to 2.919 acrCl. 

(2) IIancf..spinniJlg.-Thi. i. done very rarely. 
(3) B.u:Jret·malring.-1t " mainly done by Manga (to,,, and cha'.i) and 

Basor •• etc. 10 the interior Gonda and Korkut allo make their laUds for' ute. 

(4) Weavint.-Thi. i. done by Mehan .and Kalias. They weave coene 
cloth.. but on account of imported cheAp cotlon doth. thc:Y cannot .. ithlland 
competition. Their total number in 1921 waa 5.200. At Betul Bazar. Alnair 
and Jsmthi a lot of ""wan are abo woven for IlIle. but the total produce i. 
insignificant and i. unable to meet the local demand. At Betul Bazar Rala;, 
and jGjams are also dyed. bUI the dye... too are not in I pro-perotll ~dition. 
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(5) Com.rootion oflll .01. of fu.1 a .. d limber.-Be!ul dillric! hal 416.318· 
Berel of malguzari fore.t. if properly c~n.erved aDd w.rked: it ean provide, 
them good money. 

(6) Extraction o( oil from Rusa grQ!!.-Thi. gr811 i. found in abundance. 
but the work done il 10 uniled and un'Yltematic that the prOnti are &reatly, 
minimi.ed. ' .' 

(7) Oord.. produco.-About 20.616 acr.. 01 land i. irrigated. 01 ,\hi •• 
about 3,000 acre. i. unde, lugoreane. ,ome under wheat. The area under garden 
produce cannot exceed more than. 10,000 acre.. Tbi. il ill arranged.. With 
proper management and facilitie. (or marketing tbe produce can be. much 
lnereD.ed and the cuhivalor con ,ct masimum proful from, hit produce. 

(8) Dairy fcwnJing.-There il no organized dairy farming in exi.tence at 
pre.ent. but a 'lumber of Gaoli, (milkmen) living in bigger village. and townll ( 
live entirely b)' the .. Ie oJ ·milk. but they do not make any combined effor ••• 
In 1927.28 the total number ~ cow. and Ihe.buffaloea I'ood at 100.630 and 23.124, 
hoadl, reapectiYely. The greate.t drawback of the C;:OWI and buffaloel of thi, 
place i, that they have not good milking quality, betide. their breed have 
8110 ,not good draught quality. Tho, problem ii, ,therefore, to merc",e ~he 
milking quality and to produce good animal. for draught. . q 

The malt im~ortant and lui table indultry i. the doiry-farming and callie' 
breeding. Thil Will keep the former busy when he will be free lrom agrieu', 
lurid work. The other indultry i, the sale of wood and timber. In thi, 
diltrict total area under foreat i, about 1,175.245 acres. of thi. at 1eal'- about 
SS,OOO acral i. available for cutting every year. If the pelly larmen who. have 
Ipare tiOle could be induced and formed into locietiea for cutting and .... elling 
wood Q' ElHcbpur, Akot. Kbandwa. Harda and other placel,· the ,cope for 
makin& profit i, very areat. At pre.ent only individual efforta are -made by 
lnkin, licenlea from the molgu:aan and the average net' profit it about Re. 1 
to Re. l·H..o per day. Thil, however, laltl only during the open leGlOD., In my 
opinion tbere il a great poslibility of the deveh>pment of' tbi. trade. Picking 
of bi,li leave. and ale of mobwa. achar and guUi i. another IOUrce in which 
people can be profitably and properly or4anized. Honey collection i. 'enother 
Irllie-lime induI.ry whit'h il full of promlle_ Lastly. female folka and certain 
pt.'ople can do hand-apinni:t at bome. but tbil i. not a paying ptopOlition in 
~iew of the lorlle quantity a cheap mill yarn bein. IOld in the market. 

The mOlt promi.i", IIOlution ill afl'orded by the eo-operative credit. TblD 
Ih9 principle of co-operation i. of very fruitful application in improving the 
lot of Ihe arlil8n by rroviding lotlnl at a moderate rate of interett or helping 
him 11'1 the purcha. 0 ,.w mah:riall cw tool. and in the lale of ftnished gooda. 
The Government can give belp by extending ita patronage, and by openinf: 
l.,dUltri.1 and handicraft acbool. wbere &OlDe 01 tIleae people caD be lIIuchl. 

QUEStiON 7.-At preaeol elped.lI)' in a place like Betul where there are 
no joint .toeb or a branch of the Imperial Bank of India there doea not ap~ar 
to exist any relation belWffn the cooperative and other INInb. BUI there .. II. 
raint of contact wilh the Imperial Bank .. by arrangement the Provincial 
Co-operative Bllnk h .. a calb credit accounl with it. The Co-opeflltive Central 
Rauk b .. no relation with incl~enoUi bann. but • contact could be ellablilhecl 
i.f it could adftnce money on caab. credit aecoun. and. by discouoliq tbeir 
hund,. and bini and 10 on. Thia Dle&DI • lillie change ia &he b,..... I do 
not anticipate any difficulty in th~. 

The uil:tina difficult is in the matter 01 abort-tena aDd Joa&-.&erm credit 
by the co-operative IOcietiea are _ below. 

The number of .uC'h lOCietiet • very inaigniftc.... ill COIIlpariioa to the 
mtgnimde of the WOI"k to be done. nUl in a diatri" ".'f'iftC ""'t 1.JOO .. il .... 
only 201 lOC'ietiet emt. i.... for en", 16 viii.,. there it <Only one IIOCiety' 
or there it • society for every 15 milea. Thill.. not·. ftIY hopeful- picblle
Then in eue of abort-term loaM the me-mben b ",htl,. ... Ii .... c:conli~ ID. 
the-ir needa. but aC'C'Ordin« to bia ttedit limil OD thelr ,.,i. cap8City .. 
The ,re.tat dra"'back it that the memben do 001 Ad ao. ..... a time .... ' 
lhey need it. Much time iii Ioat la GOrrapoadeace and ...... y .. the membren 
owina the hilly natute al the tract. feel reluctant to ... to the Central Baak 
office to .. h loana duri.., the nina.. The fftWt ia Ib.. lb. .eaaben durin.& 
111_ Ii .... ~."" ... borrow ~ die .. i1~ ...,.,.leadeQ •• Ili&h ..... 01 
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interett. This can be ,avoided by &implifying the proce .. of granting loanl or 
appointing extra 8taff 8' 8 temporary mea.ure for one or two months. In the 
alternative good societies may be permitted to keep a cash balance up to 
RI. 100 with them and to advance money out of it. The interest on luch 
balance during the time it is lying idle should be paid out of societies reserve. 
This .'stem is open to objection, al it will encourage unnecessary horrowing, 
the omouot may be misappropriated and it may have to Jie idle. 

With'respects to long"term credit the societies do not a& a rule grant .uch 
loans. The result is obvious that they fail to remedy the real evil of exilting 
and long standing indebtedness and uo'eas the load of debt i. removed from the 
neck of the cultivator and they are enabled to carryon their operations freely 
and profitably their condition will remain anything but satisfactory. The 
co-operative societies naturalJy and rightly too are reluctant to lock their capital 
iB;tlong-term loans. 

As an alternative it has been suggested that land mortg~e ba.nks should be 
established to supply this kind of loan. No extra amount of capital is needed 
in this district by the co.operative banks in fact a part of their balancea 1. 
lying idle. 

'In 1928·29 the bank advanced only R.. 22.768·3-9 for the purpOl" mown 
below:-

'purpose. Amount. 
RI. a. p. 

(1) Seed ••• 328 0 0 
(2) Cultivating expen.es 987 0 0 
(3) Bullocks ..• 6.471 0 0 
"(4) Agricultural implement. 45 0 0 
'(5, Purchase of land 1.110 0 0 
16) Improvement 01 land 643 0 0 
(7) Building •• etc. 380 0 II 

"18) Repayment of renl 217 0 0 
(9) Repayment of old debts 9.786 15 9 

(10) Marriatea. etc. 744 U 0 
(11) MilceUaneou' 2.830 4 0 

Total .. ' 22.768 3 9 

There are no joint .tock banb. I do not think that the Central Banka 
Bre in any way competing them. at. d~y generally do not do the bUlinCII 
done by the joint .lock banb. 

I do not think any more conceuiolll are neceuary to the co--operative 
ba.I.... but the inclusion of debenture. iuued by the Provincial Co.operative 
Bank. :0 the list of trustee securities will undoubtedly help them in rai.ing 
money. 

In thia district co-opera.ive movement bu nol .ucceeded in meeti", the 
finaBcial needl of the small trade ... and indufotriea. 

So far I am aware lJ.urioUl Loans Act i. not being used by the civil 
courts. Unless the defendants loke 8 plea the courts are reluctant to make use 
of it. It ,houJd be made obligatory on tbem to UIC it irrapective of the fact 
whether its plea is taken or not. 

The enactment of legi.lation on the linel of the propoled Money.lender. 
Bill in the Punjab will be 8 great boon to the people of tbia diatricL I think 
honest mooey·lenden should have no objection to thi.. It will. however. 
mean '. ,greal bardlhip to dishonest money·lenden. to the widow. who lend 
money by pawning or.nam~n.ts and)o iJ.liler!lte. money·lender. in the in_te~iO!'. 
Comidering' the appeallng·llhteracy In th •• d.stnct, I am not very optlml.tlc 
about ita proving very lJ,ICful to the poor Gonds and KorkUl. In my opinion. 
tberefore. the problem of adult eduation and compullory education needl 
i.medi.te consideration. 

The lending and borrowing .hould be left 10 the local banb •• it will be 
",ery difficult for the Provincial 8ank. to have an effective luperviaion in the 
.blt"nce of loc~ knowledge and experience. Ie i. true thaI they caD appoint 
p:'lid d.ft' for the purpose. but the present arrantement of the directorl viaiti'" 

Ma. R. D. ,.BEOW&' , ' 
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the area will have to he replaced and the Dcce ... ,y education traioing will 
not take place. It appeara probable that by making provincial arrangementa 
the rate Of intcreft at which· money .would be available to the lOCieliea or 
member, may be low, but at fresent the moral advanlaga outweigh. It i. 
therefore in the bat intereat 0 the l<M:ietiea Bod member. that the preaent 
decentralization Ihould continue. . 

II.-Indigenous Banking. 
QUI8TIONS 1 AND 2 . ....,.,Tbe part indigenoul banln play in thil di.trict
(i) Financing the .I!riculturi,'. in cultivating hi, land. in the movement of 

croJ'll and other upel1le, he Dew till bit crGpi are in the field. 

(ii) They receive depoaitJ to a certain extent. 
(iii) luue and diacount bundi to • certaip estent. thUi lupply money for 

tJade. 
(iv) Advance money to artizsl1l and alben, thul enable them to carry on 

. their trade. 

AI regareb agricultural finance. it hal been clearly Itated above. thet out 
of the total debtl owned by the cuhivaton. nine·tenth repraent the debt owed 
to thae penaJll and bankt. The money il advanced 10 them on the lecurity 
of their land. their valuablell and at timet of the .tanding cropl. The trader 
i, Iupplied witfa baaney by iuuing or diic:ounting hundi. and allO by advancing 
loan! to agricu1turilta and petty grain dcalcre to purchme grainl for export. 
In 1928 the followina were the es.rorb and imports at the Betul Itation alone:-

E';:'-r-Imporll T - 10 io (Aboul.) 
.aunda. maundl. I 

---- -

(jener •• aood. '" ... 40.148 62.079 -22.000 
Piece ,_ ... ... . .. 4.265 -4.265 
S.II ... . .. . .. 11.346 -11.346 
Oil ... ... 10.079 -10.079 
Food ,rain, ... . .. 87.8IS 15.013 77.000 
N.hul lowel'l ... . .. 5.660 536 10.000 
MahuI.oed. ... . .. 3.712 445 3.000 

i.:612 
3.327 -44S - 2.909 11.000 

5:804 
2.712 ... 
... ... 

25.710 ... . .. -
Tolal ... 183.361 112.611 70.750 

Over' and abo .... dI ... ;. a 101 0( limbe<. hide and other lTode. Tho. the 
.oIum. 01 trade which io 6nanc:ecl b, \heR _Ie io .., -*'rablc. 

QlIanON 1-(.) and (b) It is very dillicult 10 ","ow the ..,.a.1 IIIDOUIII 
of etlpital in~ted b, Ibe iMnken m Betu" But it an a'cl, be put at .bout 
• crore of rupees.. A pan 0( Ibie capital iI generally lying idle .. the banken 
bop certain ... oulll: ia reaerre to 6.nance uoe.xpeetccl demaod.. 

(el Th~ir ""_ are not much ... dI., .. ...,rally combine banlrin« with 
butinea. ..ricuhure. ..."uari. cloth-eellin& .ad. other .... dca. The ce"l"peo_ 
are tI .. a di.vided betweea difterent cl .... 01 WOI'k. 

(oil The, general" ha... 110 conM<tioa with ...:It _. bat itt c.e 0( 
emerCenci. out of courtesy aive loaa to each otbel'. ThIt7"ne abeoiutel, DO 
COIlDeC'ttoD. with co-operati'ft banb. 

(ol Thio "- DOl arioe ill Bet .... 
Ma. It. D. "-0.,. 
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QmSTION 5.~The indigenoul banker. or money·lender. generally ,I'snt 

money on the security of land and at time of crop.. There i. no ry.tem of 
'cash 'credits, but at- times they give accommodation to ,merchants and grain 
'dealer •• 

It is not customary with the money-lenders to' get the loan. repaid in 
commodities, but when they advance money to grain dealer., they in.ilt that 
~ood. should be lold thro~h them. For the.e loans they do not ch.arge any 
Interest. ' 

The indigenoul bank. ond banker, have II capital of their own. It f. very 
.,~8rel}' that they ,borrow money from a fellow-banker to meet the demand. 
Thot i. done only for a short time. ' 

The fatea of interett allowed for deposita received by them varia from 
3 to 6 per cent per annum. I n fact it is not customary for them to receiVe" 
depOIih. In some cases they do. not pay any rate of interett. 

The agriculturist community has to pay interest varying from 25 to 50 
oer cent per annum. 

These rates can be lowered by promoting and spread of cO'operative move
ment, .grant of taccavi ·loana on an extensive .cale and regulating the money. 
lending business. If a bank were to be opened at each dittrict headquar.ter 
which could advance money to the money·lendere at 6 per cent per annum 
on condition that they would lend to the agriculturi.1 at 9 per cent per annum, 
then the agriculturist would get cheap capital. The cheap rate of interett 
will benefit the agriculturist only if he uses the money for productive purpOlei 
and he is rid of his e..xi.ti~ indebtedness. 

There is some prejudice against .orne firms in tbi. di.tricl" owing to their 
bad dealing. with their clients. In.lances are not wanting to .how that very 
often these money-lenders take advantage of their client's ignorance and 
illiteracy and take the bond for any amount and manipulate the accounll to 

(Refere to their benefit. To mention two of the many instances which have come to my 
village Nip- notice in one case the money-lender look a tenants' 13.52 acrea of field on 
aoya). lesse for seven "'years in satisfaction of a loan of Rs. 50 advanced by him. 

After the expiry of .even yeah the money·lender. declined to vacate the 6etd. 
-nying that it was being cultivated not in satisfaction of debt, but in Jieu of 
IOftn. In fact on examination of the bond it wa. found to conlain the latter 

(Refer. to condition. Tbe . bond was written by the money-lender's relation and the 
village Chu~ IdebtoT was made· to underlta-nd that his field will be free after .even yean. 
Da), - ·A .imilar instance look place in another village where a man borrowed Rio ISO 

1.1 25 per cent; while without the debtor"s knowledge the debtor ~ot it interled 
in the bond that the loan will amount to Ii times the principal in .ix months. 

7hese defech ean be removed only by education of the people and by 
licensing the money-lenders and regulating their accountl .omething like the 
English Money-Iende ... • Act. 

Exceol in the case of occupancy tenanta the money-lenders are sufficiently 
protected. The ruling allowing the occupancy tenant 10 become inlOlvent 
deserves to be reconsidered_ 

QUESTION S.-Regulation of accounts and the dread of general education 
in the people combined with a rise in the standar of living arC" the only 
means of improving tbeae banken. 

They sometimes keep two seU of accou.nll-O~e true an~ the. olher fal~. 
Thei, accounta are not generally open to mspectlon or venficatlon by thefT 
clienb. When the client goes to make a payment he is generally shown by the 
clediton by referring to his account book that he ha. paid 10 much and that 
he owea so mucb, including intereat. Exceptio.f. a few honest and good money
Icode.., others are sure to oppoae the introduction of any scheme for rel!luatin« 
their accounts and for giving publicity to the lame. Their main objection will 
be that by this tev~ral widows doing paw~ br<!ker"s b~inea .~d aeveral 
illiterate people carrymg on pelty money-lending \1nll be ICTlously bu. 

h it very difficult 10 lay wilb exactitude the net retura to the money· 
lender after deducting legal expenlCl, management charget aod bad debb. 
I. however. give below • rougb idea of the nel gain to cerlain firms on the 
baais of tigurea supplied by them to me. 

'Mil. R. D. BroKA", 
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Form XI 1". Z. (bll.i1less dofte in OtiS year). 

Rate. of intere •• per annum. 

(i) 26. per •• nt 

(ii) 24' per .enl 

(iii) 18 por .ont 

(iv) 15 p.r •• nt 

.' 

, 
I 

I 

... 1 

I 
~ . ..: 

I 
•• ,1 

(v) 12 p.r .enl (mollly ••• ured by 
morlea •• ). 

" , 

(vi) 9 per •• nt 

Amount 
advanced. 

R •• a. 

8.444 12 

2.795 1 

10.135 0 

929 Ii 
34.087' 9 

p. 

0 

9 

0 

0 

6 

\ 
4.600 0 .. 8 

0/, Interelt on-l~e 
amount 

r, .ad,.aDced. 

R •• a. p. , 
2.l1l,0, S, 'Oil 

~ . ",' 
672. 0 O. 

1.800 0 
' . 

0 

135 0 0 

4.080 0' 0 

~J!I 0 0 

(vii) 71 por .ent 2.750 ~ 0 210 0 0 

(viii) 6 pe'.e.t (to lriendo and r.lation.) 4.300 o 0l_~ __ 
73\ 

258 0 0 

8.480 0 0 - ~.041 

.. 
'. The firm"' total money-Iandin. i. -about R,. 5 1akh. Bnd 1n one year' tbe 

hAd debt. amounted to Rio 8.000. legal .Ef1~nae. about RI. 2.000 aod aaoage
ment expenlell Ra. 2.000. .rand total RI. 12.000. 

'rhUi. making allowance for the above charges in the 18me rati~ _ the ne.......,ailll 
under interea. from R,. 68.041·7-3 ~ld come to about RI. 6.900 or the rate 
of interest would be about 10 per cent per annum. I think thia erra on the 
.ide of lower rate and in my opinion the Del .ain i. about 12 per cent 'per 
.'mum. 

,< I, AnothC!f firm did not &h'e me dC!lailC!d figures. but only gave me the total 
aOlount of profit and lou in • 1ear. with tho total amouQl le.nt. They arc 
'i~"" hclo.w:- . 

Total amount Loaea incurred Yur. oUlitandi. Intere" earDed~ hadc\eb ... • , loaD_ 

1 2 3 .. 
Ita. la I.kh •. Re. •• P-t Ra. .. .p-

2l.017 ( P 
I 

W 0 0 1927 ... 2 

I 1928 ... 2 17.689 .5 0 6.257 14 " 
• nd pulli.. .bout Ro. 1.600 lor .... 1 .nd .. _........ _ the rate of 
inlerat would come 10 .... abour tat 'pet oeat pet' uaulD_ but. I dliak &b. ~ of 
R.... b~' in one )'UI' .. aa .bnor.... one and co.li lleriaa aonaal Ie-. It. lid 
pr06.b. would ..:-om.. IQ .bout , per .... ... ---.. 

Ma. B. I). 1Ia> ..... 
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One petty money.lender gave me the following details of his money-lending 
slid expenses in onc year. 

Total amount lent RI. 1,500 on rates of interest al .bOWD below-

·Rate per annum. Amount. I Interest. 

Ro. R,. 

500 375 
500 180 
300 72 
150 24. 
50 3 

7S per celli 
36 per· cent' 
24 per cent 
18 per cent 
6 per cent 

Tot.1 
1-......... ---·- -----l-

1,500 574 

&z.penlel (for one year). 
Ro. 

Two .ervant. for realizing the money 200 
A man to wrhe accounts (only partly engaged i~ this 2S 

work). 
Litigation. bad debt. 150 

Total 375 
net gain to Ra. 200 i.-e., about 13- per cenl per annum. 

Thus. the net gain varies from 6 per cent to 12 per c::e~t. 81 the calC ma, 
be. In lome yesn when the bad debt. are high. the return i. much lower. 

QUESTION IO.-The indigenous bank. are generally able to meet .11 the 
demandi in the locality from their own money. 

At times they refuae loana owing to the inaufficiency of aecurity. bur never 
for wanl of capital. . 

Indigenoul banker. can be made to link with the principal and provincial 
money market by means of organized banking .ystem .. 

They can be connected to a bank. which may be either joint stock, 8 
branch of reserve bank or a local bank. In a .maJl place like Hetul there it 
very little pOHibi1ilyof joint Itock or local bank being lucCel.ful owi." to 
mutual di.rrwt. A reserve bank is likely to find .upport by havin. at it. back 
Government help. Such an institution i. likly to inspire more confidence. 
The Government money which is lying idle. from July to December ean be 
utilized by this bank for financing agricultural operation. through Jicenacd 
money-Iende ... whicb in turn will return back to il by January and will be used 
for financing trade. 

QUESTION 12.-A large amount of capital i. at timCl lying idle with die 
banke.... but to lOme extent they use il for financing trade and industry. 

If organized banking is establilhecJ. it is expected that it will find profit-
able employment. I 

1I1.-lnvestment habit and attra!:tion of apital. 
QUESTIONS 1 AND 2.-It is difficult to give an idea of the aiating faourCet 

of the banks in the provinces. 
In recent yean there have been aevera) firllll of inveltment open to the 

public. The chief of them were-
(1) W.r 10 .... 
(2) Co-operative credit societies. 
(3) Tbe Imperi.1 B.nk 01 Indi •• 
(4) Exchange banb and join •• toek bank •• 
(5) Government securities. 
(6) Post office lavinga banb and cub ceuiDCalel. 

MR. R. D. BIOIWL 
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In 8 diltrict like Betul the co-operative credit lOCietiel, Co-opetative 

Central Bank and the poll oflicel are the only in.titutiona where laving bank 
.ccouotl can be opened. ' 

I have no figuret about the pOll officeI, but the Central Bank bold. 
RI. 34.378.4 .. 7 in lavin, depOIit and with the locietiea only about RI. 8,345 
from member. and RI. 827 from the non-memben. 1'hia iI very inlignificant 
conaiderina the valt rural area of -the district .. 

The co-operative loeietiel till 1920-21 Uled to ask the member. to make • 
compu',ory laving by deducting Rt. 2 or RI. 3 from the toan. made to them, 
but thi. wal not appreciated by the people. with the' reluh that the member. 
wele left to make voluntary depa.itl, but that haa not retulted in any iocreBle 
in the depoait. In fact thi. i. nol a aaving. bank depcllil. but an ordioary 
depoait and carriea 9 per cent interat p'er annum. Be.ide. ill great drawback 
i, that the depOIitor cannOI withdraw till the ne.zt crop or the recovery from 
the memben, but in Ipecial C&lel loanl are taken from the bank to meet 
withdrawall. _ 

The non-membera are alia allowed to depOIit. The Kir ... r'. panchayet ar 
Andharia. memben of which are not memben of the co-operative aociety. 
have depoaited their' pancha),at money with a co-operative aociet, wbich- the,· 
have never withdrawn. 

The difficult), of withdrawal i. 8 .,eat drawback. Theae facilities are 
required to make it ·mor. popular. Savmg IOcietiea mould allO be formed &0 
encour... .avina. 

The poIt office .avingl banb are lufficiently poJ?ular. but they only cater 
urban area and to be able to tap the Hvingl effectlvel, further modificatioDl 
are needed in ill rul... ' 

Amona 'the varioua .uues_iona made on tbit behalf are
(l~ Rel .... _ion al to the amount 10 be depoaited annually. 
(2 Accept.nce of deposit. in the form of chequea. 
(3 A higher rate of inlerOlI on deposita more in correlpondeace with 

ralea obtainable el.ewbere. 
(4) P .. boob abould .... b1U",u.l. 

It ia aenerall, the Government aervant and urban people who reaort :0 
luch iDltitutiODl. 

The poll office comel inlo contact with the .. ving of the people iD another 
",'a" through coab certi6.cattl. Thil i. .ufficiently popular among Government 
offici." and olhen. Profeuora Wadia and JOIhi luggClt-

itA. it .. not pouible to open • poat office in eve". village. the village 
patel and the accountant (patweri). who collect che laDd reve.oue. could con
veuiently undertake the bUlinet:l in connection wilh cub certi6.catel which ma, 
alllO be accepted at their realiaable value in payment of land revenue. Thi. 
will encaur.... thrift .nd habitl of investment and avoid the laree amoun .. 
pll.id annuaUy _ land. revenue lyinC idle with the cultivator:' 

I do not think pott office .. vinel bank or nah certi6.cata are in an, WII~ 
eomprtitota to bankll~ iDltructionL The, oaly tap the urban area. Because 
01 the IOUnd lCC'lril,.. while an unlimiled rural area lia untilled. where DO 
invatmenta. are made. 

There it. -nQ doubt that duri~ tbe yean of plenty. the IndiaN purch_ 
.,me .old and allver ornamenlJ; for themaelvOi and their .iYea .nd cblidrea. 
The ute 01 &old and ailver .. in .,me caaee .. ~tioned by reli«ioa aDd lOCi .. 
cualOllll .nd traditlon. In a country like India wbfl'e the. thing. have religioUl 
IBMbon even ia the daily life of tbe people it is very difficult 10 c1ia1odge 
them trom their minda. At rima the people lura IOId and .ilver into or .... 
...... wi.b the double object 01 po ...... a1 odor ....... ' and 01 Ialli", bocIt _ 
it in cue 0( emerpn,CJ.. . 

Am,,", the bieher ..... Hind.. end Muham....... een.ia .. _.... and 
kind of ornamenll on the pel"'lOQ of the k-males caRies a diatioction ia me 
lOCidy. In Ihe cities educalion and aeoeral enlilhlenmenl: • IOfreaing the 
r~ 01 lOCi .. and ~li&ious custom." but in nne:1 are. they iliA C'OIItlnue 10 
be uaod u ulftlliffiy • before. Am,,", Itorlr .. and GondI ..... \bough the 
_ 01 "'vcr .nd told omam...... .. not ., ezteMi.e owiaf: -to I:heir poftl1y. 
bu ... m lb •• _ 01 their Hindu aeigh-" II __ ............. welJ.to.<Io 
Ii. .... kua and Gonda. 

ML R. D. Il10 ..... 
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There' ate four· ,hop. dealing in gold oDd silver. Their annual bu.ines. 
i.' et.im.ated to be lomewhere near Rs. 2 lakhs. Making allowance for the 
silver that may be coming out in the markets for Felale. L think about 
Ra •. li lakha worth gold, and silver are sold in 8, good Y~8T. 

Oral Evldea,e •. 
Professor A. C. Sen GIlptO: You falked about daulc abput penal interett 

in ('lIIe. of default?-Ye. .. 
Every year, you' give out tacc8vi ~n your district'?-Yes. 
DOl you find. that .there i. more demand than you can give?--Yes. 
Do yon think ~t'would be good to give Dlorc faccavi?-Yes. 
This clause about enbancemcnt of rate of intere.t in calC of default i. very 

common. Is it nOl?-Yea. 
b default very common too?-Yes. Quite common. only in COle. ,of IDGrIcy 

lept by lIowkara. but not in cue of tsecav;' 
TherefoJle thi ... penal rate of interest i. the rea' rate of interat?-Certainly 

it- .j ... so. in the calC ,of BOwkan. Government doel not charge penal rate of 
interest. 

You lay weill for irrigation are not proposed. I. that becaule ,the rate of 
interelt' i. high?-Yes. The rate of interest is high and allO becaUJe there i. DO 
good market for vegetablea:. 

Chairma".: Can you give us the ordinary COlt of digging a weJl?-Three to 
four hundred rupee •. 

Professor A. C. Sen Gupta: You think that occupancy tenantl are at a diJ. 
advantage in borrowing money for cultivating purposes?-Yes. Becaule they 
cannot transfer their' land. 

Are you in favour of granting right of tranlfer to occupancy tenantl?-Yes. 
That will enhance their credit. 

You lay that the cultivator has to sell hii cern jOlt after harvetl when 
prices are low. II it cUltomary for the cultivator to sell aU hi. corn /'u.t after 
harvelt or to Jell it in Imall quantities .. he need. a. cash ?-It al depend. 
upon the cultivator. If he is a big cultivalor. he can .ell it at any time when 
prices are good,. but a .mall cultivator will have to .ell it even when pricee 
are low. . 

Some people fear that if the right of tranlfer of land i. given to the occu
pancy tenants they will lose their land and you "1 that maay malgu_,. in the 
district have -Ioat their vjllaget?-Yes. 

Do you know that malguz8r1 are not in favour of thi. ri£ht of tranlfer 
even if it were in the be.t interel1J of the country?-YCI. 

Chairman.: I undentand you are a fello .. of the Royal Bconomic Society 
01 Londo .. ?-Y ... 

Can you teH UI anything about co-operative credit banb in the 8etul 
district?-ln the Setul dianct there are only 2f11 IOcietiCi and total the Dumber 
of villagel about 1,300. 

How many of these IOcietiei are under liquidation?-l do not know enct)y. 
Have you made any enquiry about the working of QHlPCrative lOC:ietia?-1 

have IIQ' lIIade an intenli-yc enquiry. 
Are they working 18ti.faC'torily?-Some of them .re working v«y badl~· 

and not on the true c:o-operative principle. 
What are the principal defect. in the bad lOCieties?-They do not apend 

.the money for the purpoaea they. h?rrow. and betides there i. no proper lUper
vilion of the memben of the IOClebct-

In Betul district it il laid to be an ordioary emtom of agricuhuriltl to borrow' 
money every year for agr!cullwal purpos~CI and to repay aller the harVel' comCII. 
b it.IO:-Yea. I have &aId that about 25 per cent people borrow. 

Have you eetimated net profitt of agriculture anywhere?-Yae Of kharif 
"- ..... 01 kodon .nd kutki. it io .bout Ra. 5 PO' 11<'0. . 

MR. R. D. BEOH.II. 
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, Whit: "I the COlt· of cmltivllt'ion? ...... ~bout ·R,. 2 to R •. 3 per acre and the 
gro.1 outurnt about R •• ~~, I ' •• 

Doei: n~t 'the ouuurn: of kodon and. kutki depend entirely. upon -the' rainfall 
and the lealon? In lomt: yeo~. ,the pxofit may be nothing at all. .. it 10 r-Y eI. 

I ,But in other yearl it, ~a)' be UJ,uch mo~e t~8n ,Rlr 81-r~. 'Io.metimes RI. 20. 
lb .• il gnly .ver.ge. , .. , , . .. 

Therefore. althou4h" you ,may .timate the pet profit" from ,the cultivation 
of kodon and kutki, It would be impo8lible to lay how much net _profit ,eaoh 
individual c\lhiv8tor;ma,f get, ir:a, any part~cul8r yeaf. II it not lo?-Yea. 

! , 'If 'be had 2b 1f(:rCll of land. he may get practically notbing in onc yeaf. but 
in lome .1e81'1 be- may get Rio 400. And the average; for 10 or 15 yean may 
b. R" 16(loper yeor1-'-Y.,. ' .. . .. 

Therefor.;,' the cultivation of theae khari, cropi i, very uncertain. ~ ,it I.O?-:-
Yu. " " : 

1'berefure in bad ,eal"l • crultivator will have to ,borrow<?-Y.,.-
"In Wltat'traeta db culth'810n grow only one crop?-I'1 i. onlY'in the Berul 

revenue in.pector'a circle. They grow wheat alone there. ' ", . 
Ih the circlea where' ltodon and kutki are grown lom'e other .crop i •• 110 

"Iro""n In the lame holdin4?-Yel., ",." 
,. They do nol depend enlirel~ upon kodoB and kUlki C<QP?-Ng. Th~y cio 
not. 

00 you' knoW thot many cultivaton in Betul alao get income from foreat 
produce. etc.?-Ye.. In two villagea in which 1 have enquired, I found thi .. 
'to I be thll 'c .... 

Have you eatimated the net income from non-agricultural lource. and can 
you tell UI the _ftrage income per cultiv.tor?-lt it impOilible for u. to stimate 
the income in the diltrict from lourcel other than agriculture luch al income 
from fuel, etc. However ·fuel and, .timber are the principle lOurca of income 
10 the people of thll; ,Betul dil'ricl .. 

Call! ~ou tell how much an ordinar), cultivator oarnl ia additi.OD to b.iI agri. 
cliftural 1Ilcomo?-1 think about the, lame from fuel and timber -81 from 
a.rieulture. lJ1 the Betul diatriet the income from lOuree, other than agriculture 
itlOli will be not te.. than the total income from agriculture. I have made 
.nqui',iH Into thil and I have come to the condu.ion that incom. from other 
IOW~ ia ,oot ·Ieu &baa &hat frem agriculture.. 

Vktt-Clldi,rndt.: AI an executiv. officer you beld OOOGomi('l inquiriea in 
lOme villages •. Did you not?-Yet. 

You fouod that the actual iDdebtedftUI \Va much lett Ibao what it ... 
,·aguely IUppoted to be. 1, it a facl?-Ya. 

Llo "OU think a larger auppty of c-apital to the indigenoUi banken win deflate 
ra .. · of inletHt .utom~iOllny?-or do you think that even larger luppl)' of 
aopit.1 will nOI be t>I .", bene6t 10 the borrowero1-1 do not think it "ill bene-
61 lit. bor.......... -

Do you metn to lAy tha, the c.pital required for 6nancin.t the -trieulturiata 
.. al...e .. d, with th-e local indi.enOUI money.lenden?-I..ot 0.1 mone,. ia l,iOC 
idl. with tbem. 

You MY that in future Co,"emmenl ahould distribute blccavi duougb co
apet8itil-t: aorit'tiC'l. 'Why have you recommended tbi. ?-When I wrote I had 
'hot luflit'en. figurfi of the Central Rank.. 1 pow find they have a larger lupply 
'a' ~.pitlil .nd I therefore .. ·jab to withdraw tbil RCOIIlmeodatioo which 1 bave 
made in my ,,'ritlen ftply. 

Thl, ")'Item of bargRini~ .. -hich i& caned Haha .,..tem i, uid to be beae
&coial to lite RUera. b« .... the puK:huera ant q.ite willaac to ofier bigh ntea. 
h il so 1-Y co, I bo''C hoard it oaid.. 

I, il true 1-1 do "'" og.... Sellen.re at • ,_I diaodvoa ..... 

CIi .. r._: AI an expert on political ecoDOIIIJ JOU will DO doubt acree dlat 
the middleman 01 !ell porlonaa a aervi.. 10 !he co_unity 1-Y ... 

ML R. D. Il10 ..... 
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-00 you think that the amount which i, taken ei,ther in legal or illegal wa)'l 

, 81 remuneration for the dalal •• or adatyal. lervice8 i. greater than the 8dvant~e 
"",hich the cultivator obtains from these aervicea?-I do not think. having regard 
to .Iate 01. .aciely "lbot the commillion which i. absorbed by the mid,Jremen i. 
excessive. '.It i. probably Dot more than 6 or 7 per cent. 

Will not the agriculturilt. get more if they lell their good, direct in the 
.mall hazan and do not ule the services of middlemen?-In the amall bazar. 
they are cheated more. because the purchaler. ule false weigh .. and other mal· 
practices. 

Vice- Chairman.: You have given B full account of the forelt ,ub,idiary occu
pations what 8re ,puf.ued by the agriculturi.ta. I. it not?-Yes. 

I .uggell that all cultivators who have the neceuary initiative for increas}ng 
their income are already enga~ed in general or other local suhlidiary indullnea. 
Is it not?-Yea. But the eXisting indultries are not properl,. organized. The 
principal indultry i. the selling of fuel and timber. AI there II no organization. 
the individual personl have to pay different rates to the malguzllrs for the timber 

"which i. extracted. If they can be organized in 8II0ciation •• it will be benfaci.1 
to cultivaton. 

You have said that association. of indigenous banker. would be OIelul. Do 
you want to bring about luch sSlocistioOl by leg illation or by explaining to 
them the advantagel?-I do not think it il possible 10 advocate formation of 
"unions of money*lenders SI they do not trust· each olher. 

Rao Bahad"r M. G. De&hpande: Have you leen cultivation by occupancy 
tenant.?-I am a cultivator mYlelf and occupancy lenant. 

Do you find any occupancy tenant.. who never cul,ivated hi. land for I~ck 
of capital?-No. 

They cultivate themselvea properly?-Nol properly. but they m.nage lOme
how. 

You mean that if right of transfer be given to them. the, will be benefitted 
and do cultivation welJ?=--Of course. we expect them to do It. 

But no occupan'cy tenant up till now .uffered for w.nt of capit.1. Ia it 
not?-Becal:18e the creditor i. generally a malguzar and it i. to hi. intereat. 

" Do you mean that occup'ancy tenantl" only get low advancea from malguza" 
and nobody elle?-In one Village 39 per cent money W8I advanced by malguzan. 

What ia your "opinion about loan.?-Sowk." also give~ but petty loeOl. 
Then why do you encourage tbi. right of tran.fer?-Becauae it i. in the 

inlereat of the cultiv.tor. 
You mean that ., preaent occupancy tenants have not got rithl of Iranaer 

and they are not doing their cuhivation properly. "it?-No. r do not mean 
thai. I mean that they do not get lufficient and cheap capital III they have not 
got traruferablc ~right in the land. I w.nt to know whether they ever .uffered 
for lack of capital. in .gricuhure?- I think there mUit be low outurn, because 
of bad leed. they get from their creditoll. and .110 failing to get adequate amount 
of capital at reasonable rate of inlereat for improvement .nd c.pit.1 invCllmenl. 
Do you know the percentage of defaulters .mongst ~riculturi.t who .... e loa ... 
from Government for improvement?-I cannot l8y_ becauae this. ia beiog done 
by the Tah.ildhan. I have got DO idea. 

You .aid that co--operative bank. h.ve advanced about RI. Z2 thoUl.nd. TOd 
have uid al.o th •• for the lalt nine years there wal no bad yea.. Then why 
this big oUbtanding of R •. 3 lakh. againd the societiea?-BealUie in the begin
ning tbeae locietiell advanced without examinin4 the solvency or character of 
the membefl and there w.. .Iack-nelll in collectmg money. 

Outllanding. are due to .Iackoelil. J. it?-Yeli. Not to the f.ilure of crope. 

Seth NtJrringhda. Daga: C.n the cultiv.ton do withont IO ....... ?-No. 
Money.lender is abaotulely eIIIential for financing agricultural indUitry. Hi, 
operation. at pretent .re utended to 9/1Oth of tbe debts. 

MR. R. D. BWBAL 
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,(.) ,EVIJjENQ: OF WITNESSES WHO DID NOT FURNISH WRIjITEN 
SUlIi:MEN1:S»UT WHO WERE ORALLY EXAMINED. 

Mr.F. C. TURNER. C,U .• I.C.S .• Commissioner. Nerblldda ' 
Division. 

Oral Evidence. 

,NalPu" II .. 14th Febr.arY 1930. 

Chairman: Thore are three GJoin queltiont which many witneuea ,have railed 
before ua. One i. the question of tl1ccovi. The 101' witness hal juat IBid that he 
found in lOme cnles that the omount of tacc8vi \\'81 not fealt:r enough to meet 
tbe real need. of the borrowers. What we should like to know II whether in theM 
tracl. at leal' where other adequate credil facilitiea do not not. there would be 
in your opinion any objection to a general expansion 01 tacC8vj cliltribution. 
TbOQ 8. retard. the am(JUnl of indi,·idual advance.. it i, IBid that a tenanl: often. 
require. at lees. Rio 12 per Bero for completing hi, agricultural operationl, but 
'UJtPOIing the ronl i, only 8 anoa, or U ann .. per acre. be would Got be able 

.&0 gel more twm 5 tim., thi, amount. i.e •• R .. 3 or R •• 4 aa acre in tac:cavi. 
11 hal been ,aid Ihnt the only limit in an individual ca_ mould be the actual 
amount which a cultivator really requires for hi, agricultural operalioa.?-I 
rhink thi. "iew i. correct. I admit thllt al proent some Tabaildar1l give out 
entirely inndelJuole omounlS. I have just been touring through Nimar where I 
found that in DUlny Caacl .uml of R,. 5 and Rs. 10 had been advanced by the 
'l'abtildar. Thi. ia quite ulllieu. 
, Would you thcn .dvocate the remo\'al of the limit of 5 limea the rent?-
'fhi. i. only the limit in individual cases. 

On joint ae('urity alao i, nOl the limit 5 timea the tobll rent of aU abe 
borrowera 1-Ye .... that i, 10. 

. The "'cone .... 1 idell of mOlt of the ,,·itnesses who have come before UI, includ· 
inA Sir Shnnk,ar Rua Chilna"", i, that in the rfotwari Iract' •• pecisl rapoa. 
aibility .hould attach to Gon:roment to finance III ryoll~ The ordina..,. aowkar 
nfUI"C1 to advnnce exC\'pt at "ery high ralel of interest. becsu.e the ryah cannot 
oller him any te-curity. We ha,'e found that the usual rate of interest charged 
by aowll:an in theft! traet. i. ohen 35 to 40 per cenl. Would you lavour UI 
with your view. on the Illbject -,-One IOlution i. to be found in Ihe CCHlpera· 
live «edh loc-ielY. I do not tee how any Go"~rnmenl would be able to finance 
the whole country aide. I agree. however. that there i. K"ope for eIlen,ioD of 
oW' IlCcavi operation.. One year in Berar I .d,,-anced 20 Jakoha of rupee. to 
.ace-avi "'hieh feemed to _I.rm GO"ernment rather. bIM. it wu recovond in full 
wi1h two yean Te'-enlle in the followiq year. Thi, year .at of coune a year 
... I/.ood ~rop and high priceo. 

:tne poailiOR arreaR to be that (;overnment under the law baa better ~rity 
for ttl loa", than the money·lender and the besl poaible agCIIIC)' for l'CCO"etJ'. 
The problem. ho",·c,'C'r. il how the money il to be raDd. if GovcrllDleat ill to 
.tlrt on • wbolesale tinancin.& of Airiculiure o'-er large an:aa. 

We do not me-n the .. -bole eountry aide. but refer particularly to ryotwari 
leonants?-Well. c,-en the ryot\\,..ri tract il not a .mall one. There are about 
2QO vmaaea in one tah,it in the Nim.r district. The best aolutioa wi.ll be to 
.ive them riahll of Inn,fer in their Ind_ I mink the lime Ii. now come to 
allow Ibe 'YO" 10 purdlue n.h ..... lnaoier i. their Iud. 

\Vould you put the righta up 10 auction?-No. A cutau. perceatage 01 die 
re'""enue Ihould be find. and il any ryot .... nb to buy the right of tranaler ill 
hi. holdi"" he abould be allowed 10 do .... 

The other ct.y Captain O'Crady of Burhanrur ,ave. evideace .before tlte 
Committee. Hi, ,,·jew ..... th.t ",i, ri,hl of tnnder thouJd be .t\Ib;e1:t 10 tbe 
.. acrioa 01 the Input,. eo. .... ioaHt-How much .'Wit are "tre coine to pul 
OIl lb. Depuly Commiaaioner r-Tbere would be .. ......, c:ues tllilt tbe DepUf7 
CommiKiooer ."Quld De'ntf' ...... bIDe .. m.Iy IIhe. _OG -.erica ..t .. ., orden 
~ ," ... wd be .. otei)o 10<_1 .......... 

F. C. TUaNIa. 
108 
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no you think a tenant in Central Province. i. no,! able to look after h!1 

Own interests?-Ycs. The tenants of the Central Provinces. except the abon· 
. 'gint9. in mOlt dislticts are just a8 capable a. the Berad,. 

Would you be in favour of granting right. of tran,fer to the occupancy 
tenant too ?-l am inclined to think BO. 

In 'our enquiries we have seen that an occupancy tenant hal to pay 8 higher 
rate of interest. because he has no rightJ of transfer?-YeB. of rouue. 

What would you propose?-I think the occupancy tenantJ .hould allO be 
allowed to buy the right of transfer on payment to the malguzar. 

Would you give him full rights like 8 Berari then?-Yea. 
Do you lee any change in the people since you first joined the aervice 34 

year. ago?-PeopJe are quite capable of looking after them.elve. now. There 
baa been a great change even during the la8t 10 year •• 

Do you ,think debt conciliation proceedings would .erve any purpme uolen 
we are in a position to payoff in cash the balance of debt agreed on?-Debt 
concilation proceedin,!!s were carried out 25 years ago, but were affected mostly 
througb executive inAuence. Under changed 'condition. I do not lee bow debt 
concilation could work unless some arrangement. for paying down a ca.b .um 
in tull lati.faction exi.t~. 

Thil could he done by 8 land mortgage bank?-The experiment might he 
tried. 

A. regard. land mortgage banks, do you foresee difficuhiea?-The Hindu 
Law and Muhammadan Law present great difficulties. A man may mortgage hi. 
holding and later on hi. son begina litigation, .aying Ihat the mortgage w .. 
for an unlawful purpose, etc. 

You think that some special legislation would be required on thelle point. 
before land mortgqge banks could be really .uccellfu'?-YCI. I nave heard 
that the Imperiol Hank does not advance money aD landed Rcurity. 

It i. because they do not want to do long·term bUline... AdvancCII on the 
.ecurity of land are prohibited by the Imperial Bank Act?-But there i. no 
reason why they .hould not lock up a certain proportion of their capital. 

Can you give us any views on the problem of indebtedneu in Berar and 
the high rate of inleresl?-1 think the amOUIIl of debt i. often naggerated. 
Jalgaon is a taluq in which a big portion of the land is .aid 10 have paued 
into the hand. 01- money-Iender •. - Bul you find from Mr. Greenfield's report th.t 
the percentage is only 16 per cent up to date. .. 

In our enquiries we have found that only ahout one·sixth of the land is 
mortgaged at all?-The Beraris have a great name for complaining. 

Have you noticed any increase in the rate of interest durin£ your loq 
Itay in Berar?-There was one period when they could nol aet credit at aU. 
Then very high. ratea of intereat prevailed 4 per cent per month on good security 
and at the same time you had the commercia. banb btlnting with cub. The 
problem is bow to meet the demand for money in the agricultural buey Ruan. 

Do you think then that the high rate of interest i. due to shorfalge of money 
more than to anything else?-Yea. but I think a ,000 deal i. due allO to the 
contervatism of India. Nothing but keen competiuon will bring down the rate 
of interett. 

Vice-Chairman: Apart from the crop failurel wholetale. local or penial there 
i. no keen demand for taccavi in Berar. b it a fact?-Well, I would not be 
able to give an opinion on present condition.. When I W4I there it wu like 
that. 

I. it a facl that for many years the Deputy Commi.ionera .urrendered large 
.mounll of taccavi?-Yea. 

Rao Balladur M. G. DeshpanJe: Are -,"OU in favour of allowing occupancy 
tenaDta to purchalt: the righll of tranaler?-Yea. -

Have you any idea u to the percentage they should pay to the malguzar for 
the purchatc of right of tranlfer?-The malguzar has. nebt to be compenl8ted, 
becaUIIe of the pouibility of getting nazrana on tr.nafer. 

F. C. TURNlIt. 
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Have you looked into the fitllurel ot nazrana for certain period. of yean? 

Would you be able to get the desired figure?-I am not prepared to .uggett any. 
percentage off hondo But the more I Ii~e in Central Province. the more I find 
that thi, nurana i, 8 horrible hard.hip_ I have heard of C8.el where the mBlguzar 
bal demanded nazrana up to SO per ceot of the purcha.e monc,; or even more. 

How many calel have' you ~ad of thi, type?-I cannot lay bow many. That 
i. an imprealioD I have formed. 

~o ),ou not think t~8t. if ,rig.hls 'of tranlfer were given. they_ wiU be mor-e 
heavily lO~e~ted and. theu land Will pa .. to the low~ar.?-No. They no longer 
need fetfnCilon on ,Ight. of transfer. I do not thmk the Bania want. to hold 
la,ndl. It i, not hi. bUline .. and he CRnnot m8n8~e it. It iJ true lome weaklings 
~,II go to .the wall and lome unfit penon, may lose their land,; but I believe 
10 the .urvlVul of the bUell. Of coune .ome protection for aboriginal like the 
"Korku." wiU .till be required. But the ordinary occupancy tenant in the 
Central Province, i. now ftt to have right. of Iransfer. 

In ryotwari villages we lenro that holding., when surrendered. are put to 
auction 1-Ye., in cerlain village.. 0 

Governmenl get. aufficient money when they are auctioned. Do you not 
think that thi. i. a .ort of "nazrnna"?-No. Here il land on Government', 
bandl, leveral people applying for it. To whom i. Government to give it. 

In the lame way Ihe mlligyzar takel the surrendered fieJd and give. it to 
another man?-That i. the way Ihey get round the law of tranlfer. 

Can I aay thai Government il followinll the lame procedure?-No. The 
man .urrende,. hia holding ,,·ithout pre •• ure from Government and tbere i. 
no marr.nged n,reement «0 give the land to any particular penon. I am going 
to propOie to Governmenl now that every ryotwari village mould be aD 
uauction" village. 

Ch"irmtJn: Would you -.0 so far •• to recommend that. when the rand i. 
auetioned. it .hould be auctioned with the right of transfer?-Yes. I am now 
in ravour of aivina righll of trander upon purchate. 

Rao BnlldJur M. G. Dt"slaptJnJe: Do you advise u. 10 recommend that taccavi 
Mould be distrihuted freely to all tenant •• 1 the 'rate of interest is very 10 .. 1-
How i, Government going to get an this money?-In the fint place their policy 
at praent il only to 'hoe freely in yearl of .carcity and even then they do not 
ftnance Ihe whole country.aide. The resources of Government are limited. 

It h •• bHD .utAelled to UI Ihol cultivators who do not act an adequate 
amount of taccavi have .110 to borrow money from the lowkan who charge a 
very high rnte of interest. because Ihe taccovj advance i, the firat charge on 
hi. landr-I do not know. It i, one of the ,rie"ancea we bear from the village 
grumbler. 

Prnf"ssor A. C. S,," GIIP''': With reltnrd to the auctioning of aurrendered 
holdin •• in ryotwari ,·Wa",ea. do you not think th.t it would be bettler to put 
the rant to auction, becaule the cullivator ha. 10 borrow at • high nlte of 
interftt'l-He repayt in inatahllenll and in yean of acardty. the Depuly Com. .. 
mi.ioner aliowl him time to reply.. I do nol know whether thia ayatem ill 
introduced in Berar. I think th •• they would be more tempted to make apecot ... 
live bid. if we auclion the rent than the p~mium. I agree Ibat .beD the 
ryo'l are bNvily indebted if you "we the .. igb .. of Ir ... fer_ the 101110·11: .... will 
,ct Ihe land. At pmeat • man ... ·itbout riahtl 01 traoue .. c:aa '0 to the iDIol· 
veneJ court. 

Do you not think that in many C81e1 these money..Jenden would lake a 
conaiderebly lela alllCMUlt paid in c..b in lieu of their praeat debl 1-Y CL 

CA.;"""", Think JOU '~'7 much. 

F. C. Tua.a.. 
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RAI SAHIB pANDlT LAXMINARAYAN MUSHRAN, 
Landholder, Narsinghpur. 

Oral Evidence. 
Nagpur. Ihe 21s1 March 1930. 

ChairfJJ6f1: You are 8 member of the District Council. Nar.inghpur di,tri.ct?
r am the Vic~bairman of the District Council and I am alia a Darban and 
Khas mulakati. I was alia an honorary magistrate. I am landowner of the 
NSrlinghpur district. 

Do YOII take any part in the co-operalive credit movement?-No. 
Did' you take any active part in the p8st?-For more lban • couple of 

yean I was the Secretary of Narsinghpur Central Bank. 
~ould you tell me .W~8t is .the chie! reason of. tht. indebtedness of th.e 

agriculturists ?-Io my opinion 8g~ICt!lture .1 nO.t 8 PB;YlOg concero. A. there tl 
no irrigation in the Narsinghpur district. Ihe agnculturlstl are dependent upon the 
variation of the .eaeon. 

When you sa)" that a~riculture is not 8 paying concern, what e:ractly do 
you mean?-I do not mean to l8y that there IS no profit from a~riculture, but 
my meaning i. that tbe profit uncertain as the crop outlurn varlCi from year 
to year. In ¥car. of ahort rainfaU, a cultiv81.or is. compelled to borrow money 
for hi, agricultural operations aod often for hls mamtenance chaTtea. 

Do you think that an agriculturist becomes cx.tragavant in good year.?-No. 
I do nol think 10. 

What would you consider to be the remedy for indebtednell?-Improvement 
of agriculture i. the only remedy. Lnlell we increale the outtorn, it ia very 
di.ffi.cult to prevent indebtedness. 

I would a.uggest to you thai p~rl 01 the indebtedoeu i. also due 10 the hi£&. 
rate of interest. Do you agrce?-Yea. 

If we could keep the rate of interCi' down, would 'it help agriculturi.tI to 
meet tbeir liabilities?-Yes. to lOme extent. 

You Hid thai agriculture i. nol a payiDf, concern. It it not 80 admilted 
fact that some of the penon. who practise agriculture in the Nar.inghpur district 
ha\-"e accumulated a considerable amount of wealth ?-Not only on account of 
profits 1rom agriculture. It il on account of the money-lending bUlineu they 
do. 

Do practically all the malguz8.rs in the Nar.inghpur di.trict carryon money
lending?-Yea. practically all. 

It comes to this then that perlOn. "'ho grow rich. grow rich at the espenJe 
of other poorer cultivators wbo are compelled to borrow money from othen. 
II it aot?-Yea. 

Am I J'ight iu undentanding you to mean that wheneYer an agriculrurdt 
getl a little capital. he inveall it in money.lendingr-Ya. 

Money.lending i. a more profitable business than agriculture ?-It it 10. 

J understand that you do a little money-Iending?-Yea. 
Have you always been doing money-lending or ani, recently?-Al .. .,. •. 
How much money·tending do you do ?-About 2 t9 3 dJoUland rupees. 
What is the Del profit from money-lending lbat you get?-Ahbougb J charge 

24 per CleDI. I do nat get lDO#e than J2 snnaa per cent. 81 ...,. average profit pel' 
year. 

Do you think the co-operati,,·e credit mo,'emenl ba performed valuable 
service 10 the agriculturiJtI?-1 think it has. bUI it is Dot 10 popular .. it ought 
to have been. 

What are the re8lOnl?-Tbere are two or three reslOnl. The chid reuoo 
.. the joint liability that il in,-oh.-ed. Another reason it that the eo-operative 
banb advance loan. only for producth'e purpmea. F or e~ample. a cuhivalOT 
",ill find it very difficult 10 gel a loan for marriage from a bank. and thirdly. 
they think they have to Ipcnd a lot and the interest comea to about 2 per ceo •• 

R.u iA.Bn PAJlDIT L.l.XIUNARAY.lH MUSHIlAN. 



Anollu~~' .realon 1, !'hat bank, depend on Government repa .... in the matter of 
ruliozation.· If the Government report a parttcular year to be • g60d year.' 
co-operative bank' realize their loanl. ·but the local money~lender knOWJI the 
con~iti~n. of ,every:, man and therefore fivea him more facility i~ the Platter of 
realia:ohon. . 

Do you 'menn° '(d' ray 'that the' eo.operatift' bank sothoriti. take rigorolJll 
mealurel in the matter of r.ealizatiotn?-Yet. 

'flit a fm:, that In old time. th", never recovered ,108 .. 1-Y ... 
Do you think ,hal ,h.re ar. many bad d.b .. ?-I think 80. 

o 'De you think tbat there i. 8 .Iack lupervision in co-operative lOcietiea 
inaemucb _ it 10 bappen. that lome people do not ge~ enoU4h loan and othen' 
.." 'Olil mum?-Y ea. ' 

Mr, D. P. Bhargava, who gave evidence before tbi, Committee. aaid that 
1M <l0el not "" 8 no, of more than 8 or 9 fold the IJeed.; I do not pow exscll)'. 
what that mH.n,'?-I think that tWllJ-ofold i. required for aecdi rent and barh •• 
Itbout tn'Jreoo'old i. NqLlirecl for apeosea of clllnYaboa and ene·fold d require4 
for the upbep of the famil,. About one·fol4 iI wa.led ia the .6.eld while the 
(tperation. ,Me going _ ad behne the grain ... tored in oaadluu. , 

W. IInd' ,hal 'lie ,ubl.ni., value i. very higlr. Do you think 'that it'repro
aentl fairl, the value of the land?-Agricohure ia protable, on.,. 101 thoee who: 
........ 'themoe'-. 

,RdO BfJlt"JI" It. V. Brdllmd. c.t.I .. : From your own experience •• mane,.. 
lender could' you leU me what difficultia are e:s:perienceci by money-lenden, 
when ih-ey are requiftd 10' 10 to aourla for the recovery of their mone.;:t'i-I 
cannot Iny B. I had PaN GeCB.ionl '0' ,oil'll! to court. 

Could you lell ,me what cJifficuhiCi other money.lenden esperienoe ?-No • 
.... ,t- 10,,'11 '_)'I' ia .... oidi ... th_ ..... ?-Y ... 
Do you think it i. on account of the lactiCi uled by the debto,. or ODi 

abtKmnt'.f ... ave:' dllIt coun .. are oYerwortr:ed?-J dtink the chief difficulty 
il the complicated machinery and allO vertoUi laWi that are in force.. 

tI ..... )'00 Rny Idea of III. thrift habit 01 the vill"lle .. ?-Ya. 
Wben they lell .heir crop'. what do the,. do with the money they ger-?-' 

The, pIIr, C)ff the debtl. rent and k~p lOme money for their maintenanoe. The 
butanl"e I t'Oftv~ iIIto lold or Iiivel'.. , 

Does • cul~'.lGr hold the money u~quired for hit cu"ent espen_ for the 
whole of the year _ \\:lIh himarlf or doea he keep it ",,·itb IOmebod, elae?-He k_ it "i,bhi ... lf. fl. _ nor en ..... I, with ODybod)o. . 

What are the reuonl?-There are no lacililieli lor keeping m the bank. 
'II · •• eiliu.. are .providod. do JOU think agricuhUTisla wiJl take advantate of 

iI?-h would .ake • long lime thouth. He ia very COIlIervative and ;. DOt 
readily willina to hand over hit mon~. 

1)0 "... thinlr: that .a ~ftnda ""itt mult in inducing him to put the 
IDOIIeJ ia: • bank Dr wah • baaker?-Yes. But there are certain diffiC'tlltis on 
aocotlftl .. "ohid\ people do QQI Jike 10 deposit money in tbe banb. For 
inllan«. my J.u,(hler h.d an ac~un' in the .,oat office bank. Once.be wanted 
to withdra", the money .nd therefore filled • wilhdrawal rona. It _. ,etu .. auI 
Oft lb. ,..,..... the .ipamre ,d1d eet ."1, with .. tpeCilDCn' ai&aature. 

Do you ad"OC'ate a d\3n,e Ihftefure in lhe ruIe& of pOll office ..... 
hank$?-No. I do not. The rules must be ri_idty foUo~ to lI'VDid •• y fr.ud.. 
I aim"l)" ft'ntde • 1Mmrion. bec ... ·,.ie-oINr'" 40 BOt Jib to keep mooc, in 
banln lot Incb difficuhica. 

SurPOM we ••• ni.d' lmail ...n .. .aetiea Of aaviag. MIOC'qtionl in .iII • .,.._er- (;o..-._t _",ia- De JOOO ehiaIt they .. iD ...... k?-Y ... ' 
SUppolin,t the maJ'tlur of the -nllage ia .. ked to eet •• ' ...... r. would the 

people 'roo him ?-I nnl101 "1 aheUl other ... a,e.. .. but i _ Ere th. -.y. 
k'nanta IrUlI me. I .. reo th.. Ihe .. alguura ~ht to ........ ~ .. 
,_~. "'" t __ lOY __ obey wiU k ___ 

Have )'00 had "1\1 uperi ... "" .. the .-taf .... CftIi ...... ?-Y .. 
1>0 7"" lIIink "riculturiata purch_ 111_ ?-No. 

lUI S.ma P4ND1T 'l.u:lrINUIl'4111 ""-
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W 88 ,it On account of their ignorance of this facility or whether they did 
Dot . like to lock up their money in this form ?-Both the rC8.onl and tapon. 
ttibility. 

Chairman: It h88 been luggested to u. that by givi~ full rightJ of trander 
to occupancy tenanta. we aball thereby reduce the rate of intetclt on their loan. 
and the annual interest charge.. Do you agree?-YeI:. 

Therefore you will agree that to that extent the granling of the rigby of 
transfer would be an economic advantage to the cuhivator.?-Yel. 

It bas been Ilated before UI that the grcalne .. of 8 nation dependt upon 
efficiency •• elf-reliance and spirit of enlerprise of the individual citizen. and it 
h88 been further said that. 88 long as we keep our cultivator. in leadin' 'Iring. 
and treat them like children they can never be .elf-reliant and that we can 
never hope to make India a ,l!reat nation until we grant full right. of tranlfer 
to occupancy tenants. What i. your view on this?-I who'e-heartedly agree 
with this view. I appeared til a witness before the Select Committee on Rao 
Bahadur N. K. Kelkar·, draft Rill which i. before the Legi.lative Council for 
grantjn~ qualified right. of transfer to occupancy tenant. and, at that time. my 
only objection was with regard to nazranu, and I fleaded that. in order to 
satilfy, the claims of the malguzari body. 25 per cent 0 the tran.fer price .hould 
be allowed to them by way of nazrana. 

Are you aware rhat these limitations on ri,l!htJ of tran.fer were only intro
duced by the Tenancy Act of 1898?-Yes. Before that the occupancy land. 
used to. be mortgaged. 

Are you also aware that Government, at the time of land revenue ."Cllment. 
does not include the income from nazrana in the .iwai income? When this 
income haa sprung up forluilou.lv, and is not recognized by Government in 
revenue aSlCSsment, do you think that Government .hould now recognize it 
as a legal change on the tenant?-It is incorporated in Rao Bahadur Kelkar'. 
Bill. 

C.n you not go beyond thi. BiII?-ru a proprietor. the malgozar mUll 
get lOme nazrana. 

Up 10 1898 othe tenan" had the right of morlgage?-The malguzar aaed 
to .ign the mort,l!a~c without which the mortgage wa. not thought to be legal 
and for this he u.ed to get lOme nazrana. ' 

Would you be prepared to go one Itep further and ,uppor( • Land Pur~ 
ehllle Bill, whereby a tenaot could buy the full righu from the malguzar by 
paying a lump .um down dnd acquire full right. in the land?-Yea. 

Gradually, the result would be Ibat the malguzar would be reduced' to the 
position of a patel?-YeI_ 

Do you think that many tenantl would iose their land. if they were given 
full righta of trander?-Only the unnt would lOR their land.. Land i. the lat 
.hing that the tenanta part with. 

Do you think that the cry railed by the a1trui.lic malguza,.. expre.ing great 
anxiety that ahe t~nant. might 100e their land. in .uch a caIe i. genuine?-Tbe 
cry of the malguza,. i. not ~enuine on the whole. A. far .. the Na"indtpur 
di.trict at any rate i. concerned. the ryOli are intelligent and capable of 
managing their own interests. 

Rao Baltad"r M. G. Desltpa1llh: You bave replied to the Chairman that 
.griculture i. not a paying ~ncern. .C.an y~u ,uUe~ any remedy to make it 

. payinQ,?-The only remedy. In my oplDlon. II edU(:8.UOD_ 

Are you in 'avour of big irrigation tanks or .man irrigatioa taDb?-8mall 
tanb would be more profitable than bii; tanu. 

It ba. been ltated that. in tbi. tract. 60 per ceot of the land is full ot kalll 
and therefore they cannot bring the land under cultivation. Can you auQ.telt 
any way to remove Ibi. kana?-The village" mUll utilize tracton from the 
Agricultural Department .on hire tor .hi. purpoae. Human labour wou.ld not be 
.uflicient for Ibil purpote. 

AI regard. the co-operative movement. you have ~iven the teaIODI why it is 
not popular. Can you .uggest any mean. by which It ean be made popular?
It i. joint responsibility that ia making the movemenl unpopular. 

lUI S ..... PAHD'T L.u: .. , ...... y ... MUSRIUN • 

• 
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Do you. think: that tli. lond mortgage bank, when .. tabli~ed, ,,:ould be 01 
atreat ule for Imall cultivaton?-It i, generally ulelul for big cultivator. and 
for lone-term loan,. . 

Chairman: Do you think th,t the -principle. of co-operation Bre 'Iuited to 
India or oot?-I do not think the prelent form i, luitable. When two br'?therl 
cannot work jointly. how can you think ~ ib81 len or twelve penOD. of a village 
would work Jointly.' ,. , : . 

Do you know that the principal aim of the mov-:ment i. not, to lerve •• 1 
8 money.lending agency •. but to educate the people In co-.operat~on to bring 
about moral improvement 10 them and to urge them to the thraft hahlt?-I do not 
think lbo\ the movement hal done mele thing. at all. 

Rao BalltJdur M. G. DeJhpanao: Do you think that it i. lafe to make 
advance. to individual. from the ca.operative bankl?-Yea, it the individual hal 
aot . riaht. of tranlfer in hi. occupancy land. 

You lOy that the co-operative bank. are dependant upon the .Government. 
Do you know that the co-operative bank. ar!, very .Iack in their retoveries? 
Would you explain your meaning?-When the Government baa not .u.pended 
revenue. the co·operative bank. do not alia recognize: the di8icultiel of the 
membera owing to poor harve.t. 

Chairman: Your meaning i. that there hal been a change in the policy of 
thele co.operative bankl. At one time they were too 10. in their recoveriea and 
now they have become too rigid in collecuon?-Yca. 

RdO Bahadur M. G. DeJllpande: Do you think that taccavi advances are 
properly made to cultivaton?-No. CultivatOR do not like to take the. 
advancel. beeaule Government may take back the advance at any time wben 
they may not be prepared. They ma)" not have a full harvelt: but Government 
roJlY lOY that the harvelt WAI full. The indigenoul money.lenden would give 
lOme conlideration in auch C.lea. Therefore cultivaton go to indigenoUi money-
lenden for their needl. . 

AI regardl the right, of tran.fer, do you want to aive them full righla of 
.ranafer or qualified ri~ht. of transfer in the cue of land mortgage banka?
I think they muat. be alven full ri'ht •• 

Do you not think that. by livina full righll of tranlfer. the deb .. of culti
vaton would ao on increalin,,?-It ia only at timea of neceuitf that the culti
vaton borrow. They never borrow fat their enjoyment. Tbll it my view. 
The cuilivaton an:. nOl eXlraVQIt~nt. I do not qree with the view that the 
debtt would ao 01\. incre.aina if full riah .. of tranafer were aranled. 

Can you luUel' any remedy to keep the rate of intereat down?--Givinc 
riahtl of tranafer and an·ina them lOme eecurity to offer, i. one of the bett 
methodt to keep the intereat down. 

Can you live the present ,ate of interelt charged by IOwbn?-Re.. 1 or 
Re_ 1·4·0 on morl,acea for ablolute occupancy kltanll. 

R~",) .. "1t. '0 S .. ,. Nctni"It.ItJ. Ddta. " .... ihlen SlJiIl: The minimum rate of 
intere~l which 1O\\'ka~ charge. on mortgagee i, 6 pe~ cent. I do DOt think that 
even ,f the rate of '"tereat II reduced, every cultivator would necelt8rily be 
thereby well off. The rnte of interelt on unaecured debt. it 24J»Cf cent. Members 
of CCM)~rative lOeietiea .re char,ed 12 per cent intereat:. The rate of iatereet 
hat in.realled lauerl,. I do nOJ ."reo tha. the rate of intereat h .. been reduced .1 • l'CIIult of the openin,a of co-operative lOcietiea.. The intel'Cllt depeaciI 011. .. 
luppl, and demand. for money. 

e .. i ....... ' A • ...,.rcIo the land mortgage bank, there are two lrinda 01 debea
tureo, •• imple debentura .nd premium bondo. Which do JOU pre/er?-Both .... , 
be tried. 

What do JOU think obould be th. nte 01 intereot offered OD th_ debea. 
turea ?-Not I .. than 6 per _to 

A ...... rcIo the thrift campoign, do JOU thi .... th.t there will be _, objectioa 
to Government temnll takina • part in. lb. cam.pal4a?-I think it ia • aood 
lIIi ... nd there obould be no objection to Go.e .... meat ....... to tllti.,. port ia iL 

C ....... : Th ..... JOU. Good monai ... 
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f., ~.-ChlHATTISGARH DlVJSLON. 

.(a) EVIDENCE OF WITNESSES WHO FURNISHED WRITTilNSTA1'E-
. . ". MENTS ONLY. 

KHAN'SAIIIS I. 'TALlBUDDlN, Malguzar, Raipur 

Reply to the Questionnaire. 
'1. Agrh::ulturril credit-

g) Co--operative locieties. 
, ) Government taccavi loans. 
3) Private indigenous banks. 

(4) Well of tenants Or malguzarJ. 
tstl'ayonenl of lobour. 
~(6) Sale of c8ule. 
·(7) lioleol grom. 
(8) &1. of .... ding .rops. 

Defect&-11* ,Enormous amount of interest . 
. Joint liabilities. 

(c No refund of reserve fund. 
-(d) No deduction from loanl. 

2 {.ott IHeavy ·intere.t. 
~bJ' (lhtainable difticulties. 

I,·I1.W· MOlt heavy interest. 
:fteRledies-

1 (0) There should be no joint liabiJiriel. 
(b) Interest in proportion for large and small 
fe) 'Refund of the reserve fund. to individual 
fJ) Appenant courts closely approachable . 
. (e) Paid securities recommended. 

amount of Joans. 
borrowers. 

'2 "{al 'Moderate' interest one·third to what it i. current. 
(h ptermanent improvements when tllcravi is advanced luch a. for making 

fanks and reservo'irs, no interest is desired for lucb loanl. 
, 3 (0) 'Exeniption be provided of court·fee stamps 81 ju.tice it thown to the 
.cQ-opc;ra4ve societies. .. 

4 (0) The .• imi:lar privilege be provided al of eo-operative aad of Covernment 
taccav; loanl. 

i 5 t.) Labo,;r Act .hould beenloreed. 
7 (a) CCH)perative Itorn and Government. agriculture granary indUitrial 

eukivatofJ to obtain proper prices. 
8 (a) Such bankt need be provided which would advance loan for 8 very 

sUlali period USltil lb.e grain on the crops are .old at crop ralet. 
9 .(D) Contract of .uch .. lei fixing prices .hollid be in .the band. of Govern

ment taking info coDlicieration the coat of labour, productlOD of land. rCJII aod 
'Other charg.e •• 

It..... SiBIl L T OUIUDDIN. 
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Agent. Imperial Ban~ ~f India. Raipur. 

Reply to the . Qu .. tloMair". 

Part I. 
QUESTION I.-The agrkuhuri.t in thil di.trict obtain. finance for-
(II' EXlleOlet during cuhivation, from the malguzafl and from the grain· 

deft len who hove brnnchea in the amaller village. in the interior. A contract is 
,~. uluoll)' entered inln to .upply the alltricuituril' with grain for lOwing from time 

to time. Such Od"llOcel are repaid in the month of January in the ahape of grain 
fOf khllrif crop. nlld in the month of April for rabi cropt. Very few advances 
Ofe lDade in hard calb except at the time of ",eeding . 

. (b) For cnpilRI and for permanent improvementl, from Government. in the 
ahape of laceo"i lonnl, and from CCM)perolive bank.. Such ndvances gh'en bv 
the co-operative bonk. in tbi. di.triet are not granted to' individual.. The Iy.ten. 
prevailinJl here i, for_ .ay. Dt lealt lilt Dgriculturill' of one villrtlte to club together 
and furuilh a bond of lecurity and on this the co-operative bank IIranla the 
advance. 

(r) For other need •• uch u. failure of m0I1I00n. land revenue and ceremonial 
purpolet, by pledJling mo\'eable and immoveable. properly and borrowing on 
~redil_ 

lllunll" 9 10 12 per cent lind for ODe yeaf. The security given ii moveable 
and immoveoble properly nnd in .ome ca.es .tanding croJll. Such loan, are not 
'fanlrd for a lonJler period thon one year. If repayment i. not made at the end 
of thil lime. compound interetl i. charged. In the calc of loan. for large amount. 
the time mny be two or even three yellrs. 

For thi. di,triet expenle. during cultivation-

Approximatel, 
ImrrovemeDt of lond 
Other .pt't'ial need.-.. 

Rt. 
25 I.khl. 
SI.kh •• 

ISI.kb •. 
Khnri., t.... pnddy and kod0-2 I.kb, bag. 8pproa.hnalely. 
Robi. i.t'" wheat. gfam and oil .eeda-SO,OOO bag. approximately. 
Practictlily .11 ('uhh-stlon in thi. d •• trict i. wet l.nd. 
Such nd\'lIncea life only Itranted until the new croPl are. marketed. repayment 

i. mllde hy returning 30 per cent to 40 per cent of the qusnllly advanced. 

Oll~TION 3.-Value of land per acre for (do) kharif. (b) rabi in-

1. 
2. 

Government auctioR for non-po)'mt'nf of revenue 

Sld~ of court decu~e 
3. Purchftle by pfivate aeioti .. llon ... 

The functions affectina .ueh value are-
(oil Proximity 10 irriglulon can.ll, 
(h) Soil. 
t.} Proximity to .he railway and ,nlia mundi. 

RI. R •• 
40- SO 50- 60 
so- EO ~O- 60 
6O-1SO 60-1..">0 

("ll lsnON .... -" N. the '11\,' .h •• :t. ten,,!,' t:.311~01 mort". his land .·ithouf 
the prc\'lous .. n\"lilln ." Inc m.lJ!~1LIU' ,'" l.hlS. Jutner. lhere arc DO land mort· 
allte bftuk$ Of -.tricuhural bank.. In lh. dl&U1CI. 

Part II. 
Ql~ESTIOS U.-·~u. I du nul ;J:,in~ th~rc. is • ~~rgc amoual of money in me 

hands ~ the bolllf;.t:r,. Mnd shroff. In Ihl& dlunc. ",hu:h does not fmd emploY~RI. 
Their funJa 11ft' fully C'mp'o)'~ durint. Ute x~. ~nd any surph. they W;t)" 
ha\ c in the otT ICII$Ufl .. remiucd to thear a,tencta IA the l.rtc IOwa. 

AQ;Nt. hlKlUAL B&.~l. OJ INDll. RliPUa. 



Part III. 
QI!~!JON ~.--:With t~e e?,ceptio,! of the POlt office laving. bank practically 

·.0 facilities eXist In the mterlOr for Investment of laving •. 

Improvement in this direction can enly be brought about by the opening 
up of marketing centres and developing trade which would enable co-operalivC' 
and joint alock banks to establish branches at these centres. 

. ~od~rn banking methods are of little ule to the small agricuhurist.. In 
thiS dlstnct the great majority of the agricuhnal cia .. i. illiterate and the bania. 
the shroff ilnd the zamindar supply all the facilities which the people III thi. 
Itage are capable of utilizing. 

QUESTlOfl} 2.-No. POIlsl C81h certificates are Dot popular in this dillricl. 

QUESTION 3.-Locally Government securities can only be purcha.ed· and 
sold through the branch of the Imperial Bank of India, the Allahabad Bank 
or the Raipur Co-operative Central Bank. 

No facilities whatsoever exist in the interior of the di.trict for the laic and 
purchase of .ecurities. In this district the .mall agriculturi.t i. very backward 
and any facilities granted would not induce him to inve.t hi. .avin~. in .uch 
securities, with the exception of those menti'oned above no OIlier facilitie. esist 
10(.8l1y for the purchase and sale of securities. 

Yea, extensively in this district. The term. are wually that the former 
advances in the shape of grain, cultivalion and lOwing being done by the borrower, 
weeding and harvesling charges borne by both pa!'ties and outtura equally divided. 
Revenue i. paid by the farmer. 

In a prosperous year agricuhuri.lI invest tbeir money -ehiefty in gold and 
silver ornamentJ. 

QutSTJON 4.-,]n the interior of the district there h81 been practically no 
~rowth in the cheque habit, but in the larger centra the cbeque habit i. becom· 
109 more popular. 

From my experience of thi. diltrict there h .. been little effect on the growth 
Qf the cbeque habit by the abolition of the stamp duty. 

Officials. b,nkers and the larger shroffs and ~ade,. UIC the chequlI;. 

AGENT. hlnRlIlL BANE or INDIA, RAlPUa. 
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SETH GOPIKI~HAN NATHANI, Banker and Merchant, Raipur. 

Reply to the Questionnaire. 

Part I.-Agricultural credit and credit facilities for smali 
industries. 

QUESTION I.-For expenlel during cultivation finance il obtained generally 
from indiitenoul banken. well-la-do agricuhurists, malguzars, co-operative bank. 
Rnd Government. I n failure of monlo,on when loan is required, they, either _ go td 
work on relief camps opened by Government OT to foreign placet like C;lIcultR; 
etc., for their maintenance by doing work on "'oges, elc. For t!eremoni",1 
purpose., etc., ogriculturiats obtoin lonns from bankers generally. ' 

In thi. di.trict ratel of interest are ordinarily from 12 annal to Re. 1.8-0 
per cent per month, but at time. of need and emergency some agriculturist, obtain 
loanl of RI. S or RI. 10 from petty money·lender. ot the rate of half anml 
per rupee per month. . 

Agriculluristl do not get loani on mort4oge of land, because of occupancy 
land they pOlley eannot be mortgaged. 

Groin (paddy) advancetl are given' on condition, of return by sawdi (i.,.j 5 dt 
10 "udos more per khandi). . 

The adVAnce of robi afllin i. ,h"en on condidon of dr,II.; (i.e. 50 per eent). 
Generally, there i. 8 difference in rotes when seed i. advanced and hllr\"eshng of 
crops iJ done, .hence actual profit is not 25 per cent or SO per cent. 

There is DO defect in, the present system. 
QUUTION 2.-ln this district q:rlcuhuri.t. either take their crop' for lale 

to Rnipur morket or to other ploce! )Vhere there ate marketl (or sale or if 
convenu~nt 1~1l th~m to petty or hit! mer('hentt who go to vill~ .. for moking 
purcholes. There .re two kind. of bundi. curTent in thi, diltm:t, vii.. hundi 
at date and hundi at sight . 

. HundiA i.sued from thi.' place are dilcounted in the local centre, and they 
are al.o lent to a provincial cenUe Qnd dilcounted there. ' 

QUISTION 3.-Value of land i.I different in different '\'iIla~ea. It il dependent 
on ita productive c.paci~. Ordinary rRte i. Ra. 15 to Rs~ SO per acre. while in 
lOUIe placet il i. hom Ra~ 80 to RI. 100 per acre. 

The value of lind it not .. thctecl either by Government auction for non
payment 01 revenue in the event of ale by collrt' de .... ree or in purcbele by private 
negotiation. If purcbuera are many. the land letches aood price. but il • lew 
only, the price allo is low, 

QUUTlON 4.-tf occupancy tenanta and mnlgu:&.O.rI are permitted. by I.:"· to 
tnorl&uge their landa then there it grea. Iou. 

An occupancy lenant cftnnot mortgage hia land and the malgunf cannot 
l'Dortgttae sir land ... ·ithout permiuion of the De·puty Commiuioner. 

In my opinion recorda of righ. Mould be completely maintained 10 sa to 
thow all ,illea of OWllerabip. 

QUUT10N 6.-ln addition to lubs,diary lndUluiea mentioned in &hi. question. 
there are many otber industries ,,"hic:h can give employment lID .,riculturish 
durinC his apare .irae and thua enable him 10 supplement hi. income.. The, are 
wel\'\'ina of c:lo~, \\ .... v~nc. of !'G"". rope.m~kiR4. ~iab~~ .upa. o!1.preating. cart· 
makin .. , purC'hul~ .ralO In Villa ... and tellan. II In C"IIce" wean ... of blank ... 
prep.ration of lil8 and bricb. etc. For aU Ihue indusr .. iCl i.1 ia very ne« ... ty 
to pro\>ide fumtiet 10 agriculturistl 10 lie' loan a' a low rate ,of illterell. There 
are lOme inchatenotll banken in vill~ .""0 provide- mone, for theie pUrpc»ca, 
but all agriC'uiturilli do not let enough money aecordinc to their need&. FeN' 
theee induauiea and others ,ueb _ aul,ar relineri .... ur.-akina .nd riaHIulliag. 
ek •• capital i, requiM to. purchase of fteCftSIIry mac:binery~ Acricultur ........ e 
unable '0 undert.ke these WOI'b.. Thoee people who h..... eome propen, Ca. 
,nvett lOme money i.e .ut'h ind.trie&. tklnkfl. ""'aDce __ OD prope.-l, .Dd ia 
"tch C'alft the rate of interelt .. lIene1'all, Reo 1 per C'eIlI per meMeID .. 
BtU the bankera them .. tva h... nol tal ~h Cltpi .. 1 eo • to be able to IDeet 
the demo"" 01 the whole c!;'lIiCl. 
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9UESTJON 7.-tn reply 10 fhi. question. I cad only Iny thut co-operative 

banlnng hal not yet developed to the extent of being able to meet the Jemand 
bf the district. 

The conee'lion of exemption of luper-tax enjoyed by the bank. should allO 
be ext~nd~ to '!'erchontl.. In my opinion, if merchant. have .uffered any 1011 
bE capHal 10 bUIlDe .. , no Income-tax should be recovered from them until they 
are able to make up the los8. 

The co.operative movement has lucceeded to It certAin extent in meeting 
the financial needs of the people. 

Money-lending business i. of two· kinds. There it 8 class of money-lender. 
who do regular busine •• of money-lending anti who keep regulflr· account books 
in which their daily translJctions are wriUen. Their methods 01 bu.incss I1rt nol 
open 10 any suspicion. All amounts of recoveries are enlcred in .heir account 
books. These bankers dose their accounts annually and, as far as possible, at the 
time of Diwali obtain lignoturea of their debtor. aller explaining to them their 
Rccounts. But debtOR who obtain loans on bond. do not lee their Dccountl and 
sign the account books annually. 

The repayments they make are wriuen o~ the bond itself and for SlIch repay. 
ments separate receipts are Iliven. When debton repay the whole amount of 
their loarr or renew their bonds they close their accounts, Majority of such 
debtors are literate and some Me illiterate also, but al Ihe lime of aettlemenl or 
Iheir account they bring with them some person who understands accounts Bnd 
l1et their accounts explained. When debtor. ask for their accounts, hankers Ileneral
Iy supply them with a copy. They do not object 10 give a coPY of their tleeount. 
If such money.lender. are required to be licensed or rel1istered and are troubled 
in some such way, they will not be able to do their bU!lineiS and put up wilh 
Ihe loIS throuf!h such troubJes and therefore it "ould affect the money-Iendin!t 
busincu_ Money-Jende,. who keep regular account hooks will be found in bi~ 
towns and sometime. in big villal'!es olIO. There may be one or two such big 
money-lenders in smnll villages. Such big money-lenders advance Jorge amount. 
of loans at 8 rale of interest from 12 ann,rs to Re. 1-4"() per cent per month or 
according to the status of persons. Their interm on big amounts i. low. If 
in5tead of 8sking often their accounts, debtors \\ere to keep with them 8 book in 
which they would ask money-lenders to write the amounts of loan. and repay
ments, the money-lenders would not object to it and such practice i. prevailing to 
a certain extent in these parts_ Debtors them,el\.'el take to money-Jenden Ihe 
amount for repaymentJ, credit it and write the accountl in the boob of nlOney
lenden and at the rime of final lettlement square up all .w::h accounu.. 

Another question is about the charging of compound interest. It is a.ked 
whether the system of compound interest Ihould be abolished. In practice we 
find Ihat .the money-lender. add the interest of the whole year to the principaJ, 
charge fresh interest on the gross amount, but the banks reco,'er interell for 
three or lil( month. and in case 01 non-payment add the interest to the principal 
and on .uch grou amount charge fresh interell_ A. far a. I know, the Imperial 
Bank convert the amount of inlerest into principnl every three month, and charge 
fresh interest thereon_ In fact how much concession could be gin!n to a debtor 
who doel not payor is not able to pay the ordinary interest from year to year. 
Let us assume a esse of a debtor who hal borrowed RI, 500 for a period of 
one year I'll Re. 1 per cent per mem;em for which a bond i. executed. He dOd 
not pay anything for three ycarl and thc money-lender i. compelled to lue 
him for recovery of hi. amount. t~nder the law advantage i. taken to delrty pay
ment of the loan and to gi"e lime. The result il Ihnt _t takea yeara to obtain a 
·decree and to recover the amount. Lei UI assume another calc of a debtor ",·ho 
borrows money on eondition of repaying i. after a year. But he does not repay it 
and the creditor baa to lue bim_ In the meantime the debtor comes to the creditor. 
tell. him how he failed to repay Ihe amount and promi.es '0 pay it on " certain 
day_ He also la)'l thaI by going 10 courl be would be liable to pay courl.fees. 
elc., and diuuades the creditor from goi", to the court. In these circum· 
stancet the creditor it compelled to give more time to the debtor. But on 
the contrary jf • luit were filed the debtor would have borrowed money froro 
.ome other banker to pay the decretal amounts, including the principal, the 
intCTet., the COlt of the lui I and the interest thereon. In this way he would have 
been put to • greater lou. 

(2) There i. another claa of money-lender. who do their bUlineu on loan. 
taken from othen. They do not keep any account boob, but ,,'rite on the 
bond ilaelf whatever repaymeD" are received 01 pau receipla for them. tn cue 
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ol'luC"b baRken it i, generally found that debtor. Iny' they ,have .,made ,'repay
menta, but no receipt WRI illued. But when the dispute goes to court, it i, very 
difficult to prove theal! Qfal repaymenta and hardly one or two per cent- of luch 
pleading. nre lucce.tful. In order to avoid liuch disputea and 10.1 either to 
creditor or to debtor. all payment. be -written in 8 debt book by the creditor 
and the book be kept with the debtor. Banker would have no objection to it 
and he would be laved from the trouble of alway. supplying acrounfl"etc)!' ," 

(3) Many people who are peUy money-lender. belong to ,ervan" ciaNI ,104. 
utilize their loving.. Whatever they have i. ~jven out in loans for the' lake 01 
inlerelt. In village. the 'Yltem oC money-lending by agriculturist. who cnn lave 
lome money or groin. from their cultivation to fellow-agricuhuriltl on t meit 
personal. lurety or .Iamp. i. prevalent. \ " 

(4) People dealing in oral tran.action. when they are required to go to court 
'have to experience" great difficulty in obtaining decreet, their claim. are generally 
dilmilled. 

In my opinion there i. no inltitution in exiltence in India at presentlwhich 
can boast of meelinQ, the requirement of the agriculturiltl. And if the syltem of 
licence i. introducea, it will be difficult for any agriculturist to get either paddy 
or cash at the time of his need and their cultivation will luffer thereby. The 
"object of en.ctin~ lawl for the benefit of the agriculturists i, laudable no douht, 
but there i, poulbility of more risk than benefit. It .hould, therefore, be boorne 
in mind thftt BI long 8' arran.ement to meet the full requirement of the ngdclIl
IUrilt1 connot be mad. any effort for licenainf money-lende,. and thereby ruin
ing both money.lendera and ngricuiturilta wil be dissltrou, to Ihe country in 
~enel'8l. There can be no money-lender who would not wi.h that the rale of 
Interellt Ihould be reduced. But.1 loue. Ihr0';14h defaults and 81 recoveriee are 
difficult. hence the rltea of interett are going higher. Even money-lender. have 
at timea to obtain loanl from othen for which Ihey are required to pay interesl 
even up to 12 anna. per cenl. In theae circumlhlftcea it i. not possible for :Igricul. 
luril" to atet loanl at a cheap rate of intereat. Supposing agrlculturisls' demand, 
.re fully .alilfied by .ome olher iOltatulion, in that cal. the money·lendera will 
give up their money-lending buline. and utilize their capital in busineal. The 
IIlIriculturi,ta hRve no other prope!!y except their occupancy boldings! agricul
lur.1 caule, buffaloe. lind houae.. They have no right of any kind on their land. 
Tho bullock. and buffalGel are ~arded to be. agricultural cattle and cannot be 
anlched or auclioned and many Il£ricuhurilta in order to dupe money-lenders take 
Ihelter of the Insolvenc), Act and Itel themlelves declared inaoh"ent. For these 
reatoRl it i. impoaible for them to get loan It a cheaper ute of interelt at long 
II their right on their land is not established and it i, regarded to be their own 
abaolute property. Raipur i, a bill district, the people of which puth on their 
.ff.i" by borrow in. from people within a rldiu. of 10 mil... But in the tab,il' 
or citiea where ba. money-Ienden live, ~le themselves do not know the 
time when they would require money. The agriculturisf. are dependent on 
monaoon only and if the rain, are not utialaclory they Illnd in need of money. 
Then people: at once rua to petty money-tenden or .mage brethren who .eneral
I, meet their demands. But if tho lyatem 01 licence is. introduced then thil 
would not be poIIible. " " 

Part n.-Indigenous Banking. 
O(l~!II;"tON I.-The: indi,e-noUi bank lend. money on haterest 10 inditeooUi 

bank-en when they need it. The money-Ienden lend money 10 agriculturgll 
itlld m~"uaan ac-caniin. to the-ir own capacity and thl. of their deb,ora on 
mortgSl,e of ,old. ,ih'er or teed. They do businea of hund" ...,. but of 
Ink- owing 10 many legal diftieuhiet. dteir bllliinesa i. diminiahi.... At the time 
of Inking IURns many debtoR mow their honesty .nd COft'Vince b.nke ... of their 
f.ilh. btu aht"rw.rdl, whe-n luill lire filed for recovery of the loans. the defence 
offered by them i. that the tranlllt'tion it not AftU'l-t1'IIl. ,,'hile the properly it 
ftlK"nlNlI. And in the ioint Hindu family the IOn, in order to avoid payment 
of hi. falhe-r·, debh, crealel any amount of obataelel. In this way money-leaden 
."eo put to hu\'y Iostft. There i, nol timel,. recovery and JeIIn pal ...,. ia 
nK'O\~r:Y throu.h coun.. there is lola of interest and aomerimea of princiPII_ .. 
_II. "i. "" ,hi. _ tha, the banke .. IfeI _ hciliry by roduci.., Ihe ..... 
of intued. 
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QUESTION 4.-There are two kind. of hund,·, . . h d· .•• d h d In vogue, t'lZ., un I ,a' I .... t 

an un i at dote. Promissory notes are .also in vogue. The samples 01 each 
are given below;-

Sbree Name of place. 

Written at Rarpur by _____________________ _ 

hun~l for R,. _______ _ in word. _____________ _ 

of which balf R •. _______ of wbich doubl. R,. ___ . _____ _ 

payIO, ______ ~ ____ _ 

n.to ______________ ..... y at once the amount of the hllndi 

Dalec!, ___________ moD'h _______ y •• r. 

Signalutc ___________ _ 

QmsTlo.N 6.-The agriculturi.ta pay interest from Re. I to Re. 1.s.D per 
month to big money-lendeN:" The pcUy money-Ienden whose capital i. very 
small give 8 vcry little amount of loan luch as RI. 15 or R •. 20. They charge 
high rate of interest luch al two or three pice per rupee. 

QUESTION 7.-There i. no prejudice against indigenous banken. The debtor. 
ore sufficiently protected by law, but the banka,. are not; luch legal or other 
facilities should be extended to banken at are enjoyed by the banb. At praent 
the in!oolvency law operatel great hardship' on the sowkars. The ineolvent tfebtors 
conceal their propertiet: and by showing bogus debts of their reialivel declare th.t 
they are indebted to • great extent. But actually there are no debit ellisti".. 
They do not ahow their account boob properly and in courb there is no proper 
investigation of tbeir accounts, etc., for want of time. After a short period of 
time these people are freed from their debu, then they start businen in names 
of others who are in their confidence and they keep them in the back ground. 
Generally .peaking, thi. bas become a kind of trade to .uch type of penon wbo 
in their life-time go in liquidation three or four times purch8JIing property in the 
name of their wife or minOT children. In my opinion the insolvent mould be 
liable to repay his debts without interett up to 50 per cent within a period of 
12 yeara. 

QUESTION a.-If conceaions enjoyed by banb are extended to indiCenou. 
bankers, they would be more serviceable to the trade and business of the country 
with their capital. 

QUESnON 9.-The reply to this quertian it rsther difficult. Sometimn there 
is profit on the capital, aometimel there i. lou. Some banker. lOOK their aU, 
othen make a fortune. Hence it i. not pouible to gi\'e an ide. of net relurn '0 
the banken on their capital.. In thue day. the Indian market is dependent on 
the European market and 81 a reauh thereof .ome pepple are al • Iou. ",bile 
othen gain. The Indian m.rkctJ cannot fix up tbeir prices as the olher countriea 
do for want of proper facilities for wbich the polilicaJ policy of the Goverdment 
is respooaible. 

QUESrloN 10.-10 this country there are two cl8IICI of bankers. one clau doct 
il' baninea according to capital available on their own credit and can meet .11 
dem~nds for accommGdation. The other c1au extends ill bu.ine. on borrowed 
capitol. Thus they find great difficulty in meeting demands and they have the 
ri.k of lou in bminca in .pite of having the necellary capital. 

QUUTION 12.-For lOme yeaB 8h~r the Great War it w .. found tb.tt dlere 
art' large sum. of money in ahe hancb of indigenous banken, but thai it DOl the 
('Sse nowaday.. These daY' whatever money there it. il i. with the banb. The 
chief resIGn is that people who happen to have any IUfplUf money inyal it in 
banb or ~t officel. rather rhan keep it in denfllil with the imlitcDOUI banker •• 
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· Part m;"';'Jnvestment habit and attraction of capital. 
QUESTION I.-The existing banking .feIOUrCCI are of three kindt-(l) their 

own capitol. (2) money received in depoait, and (3) capital obtained from other 
banker. on loan. i ' 

QUESTION 3.-For the genera'i public the exi.ting facilitiel for investment are 
the ,.I!elpeotable banker •• pOilsl or other laving. bank. and the ppatal cub 
cerliticalel. '. 

The egriculturilll lend money and grain to feUow.agriculturi.ta with profit. 

QUESTION 4.-10 rhi. connection it hal already been atated that the cheque 
habit i. ,rowing in feapeCI of foreign troD.actiona. The Ule of vernacular Icripll 
in hankinc would afford ,arcat facilitiel to tbe public. , 

QUESTION 5.-The result of opening new branches in recent yearl by Imperifl'l 
Bank of India hRa, in the opinion of bUlinelimen. not re.ulted in any benefit 
10 them. The old Illdlity of exchanging notel lot:' calh and vic. t.'nsa haa di.· 
appeared no\\,ndIlY., Notes cannot be cnhed easily. Tbe bann alway. avoid 
luch exchanging owin£ to temptation 01 profit resulting from fluctuation in rstes 
of hund'.. I rllnlifer telegram. are received from Bombay and Calcutta and 
,merchnntl I eed cash for which they offer {lotca, but cannot get exchange for 
lheID in times of need. 
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SETH BALKISAN NATHANI, Banker and Merchant, Raipur. 

Reply 10 the Questionnaire. 

Part I.-Agricultural credit and credit facilities 
for small industries. 

f 'OU~STION I.-Agriculturists ?btain finance for expense. during cultivation or 
?' ca~l~al 8n~ for permanent Improvement. mostly from indigenou. banken. 
flC~ D",ncul~ur.sts, melguzars. co-operative bank. or from Government. When 
owmg to. failure of monsoon they require any amount they are required to go rn a rell.ef wor~ opc:ned. by Government. or to other placet like Calcutt. 
or earDing their hvelthood by meana of labour. For ceremonial and 
~ther purpose.s they take loan mostly from indigenous hanken, the fate of 
I!lterest of which variea from 12 anna. to Re. 1-8-0 per cent per month. But at 
times ~or small amounts. say, Rs. 5 or Ra. 10. they are required to pay interett 
at 6.plel per rupee. An agriculturist i~ n~t ulually advanced loan 0.n mortgage 
of hiS land~ for the land owned by him .1 ulually of occupancy fights which 
cannot be mortgaged_ ,Seed for kharif crop i. ulually advanced on b"rhi of 
~ to 10 khatas per !chandi, while leed for rabi crop il never advanced for 
~els thAn one and. ~alf timet horhi. Ulually. there il an appreciable difference 
m the rates prevallmg al the lime the grain i. advanced and at the lime when 
the crc;»p is cut. There i.. therefore, no 2S per cent or 50 per cent profit. 
There IS no defect in the present 5yatem • 

. QUESTION 2.-ln our district agriculturista personally bring their produce 10 
Raipur or to other marketing place. or where there are big merchlntl. Or if 
they find it convenient. then they sell it to merchant who viailJ bia villqe. 

There are two kinda of hundis-(1) the mud.ti hundi (i.e .• payable on a due 
date) and (2) the darahani hundi (payable .t light). Theae are in vogue bere and 
they ore alao sent outside. 

QUESTION 3.-Price of land ia different in different vilJagea. It .lw.y. 
depenm on the richneSll of the soit and ill capacity Of outturn. The ordinary 
price varies from RI. 15 to RI. 50 per acre. At lome place. it i. R •. 80 to 
Rs. 100. Price of land \'aries if auctioned: by Government for non-payment of 
land revenue 01', a decree of a civil suit. If purchased by meant of private 
nqotiations there i. no variation in the price of land. If the purchaaera are 
ruaDy, the land fetches a high value, but if they are few, it fetches low v.lue. 

QUESTION 4.-There are legal reltrictioJtl for mortgage of occupancy and 
malguzari land. An occupaOlcy tenant cannot mortgage hi. land and a malguzar 
caTlnot mortgage his sir land without the permiuion of the Deputy Com~laioner_ 
]n my opinion record of rights .hould be 10 prepared that it Mould contain 
owner's full rightl. ' 

QUESTION 6.-There are many other indUitriet whlcb an agriculturi.t can 
take up besides those j!iven in thi. que.lion and they are cloth-maleing, newar· 
making. rope-making, bidi palroUJol. drone (circular ftat dim made of leaves and 
cups ond saucers made of (eavel stitched by bamboo pio.), oil, plo~h., car.inJt, 
t ••.• to Cllrt the produce of villages and lell it in town., blanlcet-making. bricka 
and tilea. etc. The amount required for .uch induatriea abould be .dvanced 
to cultivators at low ratea of interest and it i. very neceIPry thai arrangement. 
be made for thil. There are lOme IOwksn who advance 10801 for thae 
purposes, but an a~riculturist doea not get enough amount required by him for 
his ,,·ork. For these and for preparing gur. lugar, etc .• or for cleaning rice and 
for purchaSe of machinery money i. required. But the a,Criculturi.t. cannot 
undertake .uch business. Only thOle thai have lOme proper.y go in for IUch 
,. hUliness and the indigenoUi banker advances loan on monga,Ce of their pro
prrty at the rate of intere.t usually 1 per cenl. Eveo then he h .. DO .ufficien. 
capitol to meet the dcmand of the whole diltricl. 

QUESTION 7.-ln replv to thil question. wc can only .. y tbi. much that 
~ro1l\"lh of co-operalh·c bankl hal not been to luch an extent 10 .. 10 meet the 
dcmandl of the district. In rapect of income·tax the banken ArC not required 
to pay luper-tuca. The merchan ... hould allO not be required 10 pay luper..... 
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In my opinion no income-tn Ihould be laken from one who hal IUltained 
any 1081 in hi. bUlina. 10 long 8' be haa not recouped that lOll. Public hal 
received lome help from banks. . 

Punjab Money-lenders' Act. 
A, no copies of this Act are available it i, not pouible to adequately expreaa 

any opinion thereon, but the following, ho\\c,·er. deserve lome consideration:-

There fire two kind. 01 indigenoUi banking-(l) thOle who deal in banki~ 
and keep account boob in which daily tranlactions are entered. Their banking 
i, luch thai there can be no doubt about it. Every amount received i, entered 
in their account book.. They make account. every year and," .1 far .1 pouible, 
they obtain ,igosture. of their client. on ,Sheir accQunll in Divali and explain 
leeDum. to them. But the debtofl who take toan on hand notet do not ,ign 
every year on account book.. Whatever amount they pay iD repayment 
it il entertd in their hand note or 8 aeparote receipt ill given. When the account 
il to be lett led or when the loan is to be renewed. they dOle their account. 
Man)' of luch debtors are literate: but thole who are illiterate brin .. a literate 
peraon with them and get their necountl ectplnined to them. Tbele hanken give 
copie. of their account boob whenever their clients ask them. They have no 
objection in lurniabine corie. 01 the extracll from their account boob. If for 
luch bonken there i. regilt ration or licence and if they find that they are put 
to unneC'easary trouble (because of the licence) they will not like to transact 
bUline.. al a lOll. 

Such bankel'l are ulually in big villaget and town.. There may be one in a 
.mall villa"e who would be able to Advance big amount. but that i. an ueep
tion. The rate of interel' i. 12 8nnOl to Re. 14-0 per ceDt according to a 
client. On big amounl. the rate of interat ia lell. 

I"lft of olkina alwaYI for account it il better if • debtor keep' • book 
in whi '1 contered ihe amount of loan and the entrlCi are made by the banker 
in rei ct of .11 repaymentl. The banker hal no objection to do it. Thia 
praetice il in "DAua in lome place. her.. The debtor personally takel' the 
amount of repaYD,ent. remils it and takel an entry of it in hi. book and make. 
an entry in the account books of the banker in hi. own handwriting. At the 
time 01 clotin .. the account neceaary entriea are .Iso made. 

The other question il about compound intC'ft'St. It i, laid that thil 
Ihould he Itopped. It il notil'ed thnt indltenou. hanker inchldel the amount 
of iDterel1 .her twelve monthl in the amount of principal and c:hargCl mterrat 
on the -,,'hole amount. But the co-operative hank recoyera the inlerat every 
thrt"c and lix monlhl •• nd if interest il nol paid. it i. included in the principal 
and inter •• il charged on Ihe whole amount. So far ., I know, the Imperial 
&nk allo indudel the amount of interest in the principal .nd chargei' interest 
on the total .mount. Wh)' Ihould any eonceaion be ahown towarda • dieot if 
he i, unahle to pay the interest every yur. Suppose. client takes a loan of 
·RI. SOO for one year at 1 per cent per month on • Itamp. if he did not pay 
anything for thf'ff ye .... the benker il required to file a auit "ainlt him.. But 
if ala. il enacted that 00 compound interest be chftr~ed what gain there would 
be to the banker. The debtor lDually with intention that be ma,. be able 
ta pa, baw:k the amount .. lale al poaihle lakes shelter of I •• and a pleader. 
h ia in aome yHn that a drcrce I. ohtained. These clieots mould therefore 
know tha. no one "'"'Quid ectv.nce lonn on a low ra.e of intereat~ Again IUPpoae 
• elient bal laken a loan for one year and bu nol ~id it. il i& said that • 
• uit ahonld be 6.ltd~ But the ckblor comet .ncl telll hll excUIei .Dd 18Y' thai 
within Ii. monlhl or a year Ite would fC'PIly ahe amount in IUch and IUm •• ay • 
• nd !hll' at • luil ... ·ere 61ed h .... ·ould unnecessarily be bnrdc-ned .ilh court·~ and 
pi" .. ,', .... , Under web ciK'um ... ncea hankel' bal 10 .h~ time and if he 
.... re 10 tile _ luit tbo client ob'aina • loan f.rom another banker to pay up 
the dette'al lIIlOUftI, liaa'. he lullon Ioaa for be h. to pay i.ateral oa the 
prindp .... interftt aocI upeucs of the court put together. 

(2) There are other Mnb ... ·ho do buainea on .. amp. bat do DOl: maiatam 
an, a«oQnt bookL \\irbate.er ftminancea are refti-nd are entered iIII the 10m 
Itampe or ftftipta Ire ...... It iI .. ually notittd .... t dcbton ., that they 
have ,.ld and lbl' tb., b.ave POt beea .""Cn. receipt. BUI wileD the 
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caae goes to the .court, it in often difficult to prove the paymer.t. Pallibly 
one or two per cent are able to prove it. In order that there should be DO 
luch trouble and that 8 hanker and 8 debtor may not he put to unnecee8ary 
1011 there should be an account book with a debtor in which all amounts which 
arc borrowed and which are repaid should be entered by the bonker. The' 
banker cannot take any objection to thi, as be i. 0180 laved from trouble of 
giving accounta every lime. 

, QUESTION 3.-There are also others who do money-lending in .mall lum •. 
1 hey are those who lave some amount in their service or in lome other way. nnd 
with intention of earning interett they advance it. There 8rc .'.0 lOme cultj· 
vators who have saved lome amount in their cultivation; ther advance it on d 
stamp or otherwise to other cultivators of meir statu.. If licence were intro
duced. such persons would Dot be able to do any businea.. Client. who w.nC 
sPlali amount do not get it from big bankers and they .Iso do nol: like '0 
advance -and as' such the cultivaton would suffer. 

QUESTION 4.-Those who do money-lending verbally have much difficulty in 
obtaining 8 decree through a court. Usually their suit is dismissed. ]n my 
opinion there is at prefeDt no such institution which is able to meet all need. 
of agriculturists. If licence were introduced, no atriculturilt would be able to 
obtain grain or loan at proper time and he would thus suffer. 1t is 400d that 
luch a law is contemplated with intention to improve the condition of agricul
lI..,ist; but it is very likely that it would do them more harm than good. AI 
long as arrangement is not made for the amount that is required by agriculturi.tI 
till then introduction of licence would be detrimental botb to bankers u well 
as cultivators. Presumably there i. no banker who doe. not wi.h that rate 
of interest should be lowered. but he has to increale the rate becaule of the fear 
of 1051 of his amount advanced and the i~regular repayment. The banker bu 
also at times to take loan from other banke.... The co-operstive bank .. ate 
also goes up to 12 aonal per cent. Under IUch circumltancCl it i. not poNibJe 
for agriculturistl to gel loan at low rale of interelt. If it i. IUPPO~ that 8n 
im,titutioo has been establiahed which is able to meet all demands f agricul. 
turists, the banken would give up their banking bu.inesa and tak 0 other 
professiona. An agriculturist has no other property except hi. occupancy land 
,attle t;lnd house. He hal no right on his occupancy land and cn:en. 
etc., being animall required for agriculture are not attach.ble or 
auctionableo ]n the event of crop failure many agricuhuri.ts in order to Clcape 
payment of banKers' debts take shelter under law court aod declare lhemlClvea 
iosolvenlt. It is not therefore possible for them to obtain loan at cheap rate 
of interest. So long 08 cultivator does not get right on hi. field he will nol be 
luppoe:ed to be it. owner. Raipur i. a big diatrict. An agriculturilt usually goa 
to a banker who liyCl within 10 to 20 miles. He cannot go to citie. or tah,il •• 
He 81.<1 does not know the time when he would require loan. II all depend. on 
one rainf.1I and the necellity of loan depend. whether it hal been a 400d or a 
bad Mower. An agriculturiat then runa to banketl who are near bl' village. 
11 taccovi were introduced agricuhuria" will nol be able to carryon their work. 

Part H.-Indigenous Banking. 
When an indigenous banker requires an)' amount indigenous bank advanca 

him. The banker ad\Oance. loan on pledge of gold •• ilver, grain and Ked to 
a,griculturistl and mall!.uzafl according 10 their Italua.. They .110 advance loana 
without mortgage. They olIO deal in hundi,: but this bUlines." il growinl! 
Ilack owing to many legal difficulties. When a client laka a loan he i •• er., 
.incere. but when a luit i. brought 8~ajnlt him Ire bring. many obttaclea lOeb 
81 the property i. once;lral. il i. a joint property IIInd in the Hindu ;oinl family 
the .on usually ralsea maRY objection. in repayment of the loan. 1 he hanken 
are therefore put to unnecellary 10HeI. They do nOI tiel their amounl bacll: in 
lilDe. 10 much 10 Ihat years pa .. in recovering the .moUld through: court. They 
also aullain lOIS in interest and tometimes eveR the ,principal i. not rCCOYereci. 
Thi. il the only reuoR wby 8 banker doea not and canDot lower the rate of 
waat. 

QUESTION 4.-The hundis are-(i) da,.,hani (ail .ight) and (ii) "",44" foe due 
dare). Promiuory nole i. allO taken. 

Sem BAUISAN NATIUNI. 
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T ... _-of Ihe hundl ii, a. follow.:-
Dear Mr. groetinga'wrlttt'lliroar Ralput:..;' ______ _ 

request (il) that tbe aforelaid hundi . Bupee. _______ _ 
half amount iu double' be given. 

______ ~ __ ~--~~~--~Due ____ --~--~--~. 
QUESTION 6.-An qriculturi., PBYI Re. 1 t. Reo 1·8..0 BI interest. . Small 

money· lender. charge on small amounts a rate of 6 pies per rupee per month. 
QUESTION 7.-There I, no prejudice a~ain.t the indigenoui banker. The 

debtor i, proteeted by low while the banker 'I not. The facilities which banke,. 
enjoy ahould allo be afl,?rded to an indigenous bonker. ~he in~I'Vency dedara
(ion. are allo "ery detrimentaT to banken. In.olveoll hide then proper~y and 
they give out fallely that they have to pay 80 much debt to .0 and 10 (who 
ore their rell1tivel). If proper inve.tigation be made, it will be .een that they 
h.Y~ no doubt and do not give full account of their lOll. The court hal allO 
no time to inveltigate into the matter ond after lometime the insolvent il 
Iree Irom pa~ng ht. debu. He then, under the name of another peraOD (who 
i. hil we"~wtsher) transoctt butinen. Thit becomet. 8 habit with them. Tbey 
hovinA! been declared intolvent three or four timet make their property i& the 
nome of their wife' nnd minor children. In my opinion one who hat been 
inlOlvent Ihould be required to pay hall of hit debt withis 12 year.. without 
intetelt. ' . 

QUESTION S.-If faeililiel which the banb enjof are .110 afforded to indi .. 
- gCROut bankerl, ther can very well help the indultnet 01 the counll')'. 

QUESTION 9.-1t il very difficult to l8y •• to "het the gain or loa i. 
MaAY bonhofl IUtter heavy lou. while many make good profit.. It it thUi 
dift'cuh to give any id. about it for in India the market price always depen«1t 
on. the foreign exchange and on the mnrket value in America and other coun
tric •. India hOI neither power nor hcility to'fis: the price 01 ita market. Thil 
i, .n due to Go\"eroment't policy in thit r_pecl. ' 

Qua.lION 10.-There aTe t"'o kinch of bUlinessmen in fhit CQontry
(il tho.. who do bu.ineu lookiRII to their caiptal Bnd .tattll and meet their 
demond. in time. aDd (ii) thOle who incree.. their b.inea beyond their 
capaC'ily and on the borrowed capital_ II goa very difticult for IUch pefIOIlII 
10 meet dClnandt on them. and ~hen they are ,maltl. to do it their bUliaeu 
cornel to an end. In tpite af capital "'hieb loch traden have got they bave to 
luft'er heG\)' lOll. 

QUESTION 12.-1t "'al noticed that .fter the Great War lOme amount wu 
remainin" idle for lOme ~.fI with people. but no IUeb amouat remaiM idle 
now. Whatever money there .. it iI .11 with bank. and the main realOlt iii 
that II:\-inga of people are DOW depoaited with banb _ poll offieee inltead of 
ind~oUl bank.,.. 

Part 1I1.-lnvestment habit and attraction of capital. 
OUESnoN I.-There are three lOureea for Iraden to do their _iReD

(i) own C'opilal, (ii) the dcpoaitl and (iii. the loanl taken ftom banken or banb. 
QvESnoN 3.-Ordinarily. it IC'CUlI that there ia only one ... y of incraaiaa 

the taYingl of people, .nd it is to deposit them with good bubn. poIt o8ictll _ 
other .. v in. banb, or to purchase poat.1 cub certific.tes. 

The agricultur"ll allo lend money or .r.in about which menboa b .. 
already heeD made. 

QUESTION 4.-Cheque habit it .Irady much ill woe- .. ciliee. If .erfta~"r 
ICripl ia inlfoduced in banking, il ""Quid be lDuch advao, ..... to tile public. 

QUISTION 5o-Much.n .. Ibink tb., DO ocmlDtate .. Coined by _Inc ..... 
brancb. of the Imperial Bank. 10 the. treuury the, ~. 10 jet I'1IpeC'8 tor 
cunency nots or DOles for rupee. and II .... a ,real faclutJ to b-"i .... nIiL 
Tbt;y have DO .uch facility now. II a ftOle ia preIIeIl~ in the bank. il doe. DOt 
.hoe amount iD rupea .. the tr.dcr requiree.. 

R.te of hundia " .1 .... )'1 tluetuatioa. hence in order to tel beftelit therefrom 
it always a'"Gada to laue C'iUh. Telegraphic traNfen are &lao oeeeited from 
Bombay or Calcutta. Me .. ch.anlJ require moocy and. il ,hocs aoIa aad. the, .re 
DOl ch .... ed .... e. required. It .1 ... doeo _ issue ........ Iw ehaoge. 

Sua Buns'N NuHANL. 



MR. W.B. LAKHE, B.A., LL.B., Pleader and Honorary Secretary, 
Co·operative Central Bank, Limited, Raipur. 

Reply to the <!.uestionnaire. 

Part I.-Agricultural credit and credit facilities 
for small industries. 

QUESTION 1.-(1) Before replying to various questions contained in thi. 
connection., I would like It! consider the question of agriculture in general 
with respect to different eItent of holdings and various kind. of crop. rai.ed 
therein. J would like to refer Ihi. committee to the foreed.' of the pre.eol 
settleme'nt in Raipur di.trict in which the areas under cultivation of tenant. 
and .fbaIguzars are given. aress under cullivation for different kind. of grain. 
and areas under cultivAtion of different kind. of tenants are given for different 
groups, tahsils and for the whole district. It would be futile for me to go 
over the same in this reply of mine. As rice j. the .taple food in thi. di.trict. 
I would like to deal exhaustively with respect to thi. crop. In my opinion 
holdings below 5 acres do not count for a lub.tantial holding In Raipur 
and do not deserve consideration. ali ft tennnt holding land below 5 .erea i. 
neither· n culth·ator in the full sense, nor a labourer. He i. both 8 labourer 
and a cultivator. He cultivates hi. land and tries to get land from other. either 
on Rcgh or Adhja or 'fihati system. llel!h means laking land on ,ub-lease. 
Adhia system means giving up to half the produce fo the owner on condition 
that the owner provides seed. pays the rent. Water rate. if any, is paid out 
of the produce after deduction 01 seed grain which goes to the owner and 
aher this the whole produce is divided half and half. All other cost i. paid 
by the man who takes the land on A dhia. TibfJli .ystem mean. the owner 
pays rent and nil other expenses are paid by the man who tllket the land and 
one-thirclp-;oduce i. taken by the owner and two-Ihirds by the producer. 

If a tenant who owns land 5 acres or leu cannot get land on any of meae 
systems, he does his cultivation and performs all the operationl himself and 
work. a. labourer during the time he is free from his agricuhural occupation. 

I will consider the cae of a tenant who own. 10 acrea of land. I will 
clus this tenant into 2 dassea. one average tenant and the other good tenant. 
Average tenant shall be deemed to mean an ordinary tensnt who h •• not taken 
cure or who hal not improved hi. land. By good tenant I .hall be deemed to 
mean a tenant \\<lto has specially improved the land at considerable cost and 
ules sufficient manure to enlure good crops. 

I shall use the word katha which is the .tand8Td "alha in Raipur. Standard 
kalJIIJ i. one which ha. a c~pacity of 500 tolal distilled water at 80 degrees 
Fahrenheit and containing 400 tolas of wheatt. There i. another kat"" in use 
which has 8 capacity of 4 seers and a hall. There il a chaltu "alba which 
i. three-fourth. of 4i seen kall,a. In villages generally chaltu katha i. used for 
dhan cultivation, but somewhere 41 leers "alho i. alao used. Thil "alu il now 
being replaced by Itandard hatha. For unhari generally 1i leer. ktdhll iJ Uledi 
lubject to the condition of its being gradually replaced by .tandard kathd. 

A Derage 'enont hllidiflg 10 acres 01 lalUl.-Tbeae I ahall clan in IwO kiDd., 
one who doel all the agricultund operationa bimself with the member. of 
hi. family and engaging labouren when they are required for "ceding and other 
purposet. 

Expenses_ 
11 to 8 khandit for seed •• ay. 8 khandi •. 
8 khandi. for weeding. 
2 kbandis for harveating. 
10 lrat1ltu for blacksmith. 
S kathas for korwar. 
8 ktuhas for harhar. 
5 kalha for grazier. 
I khandi for Baig •• Naboa. jOla. elc. 
19.J1, lay. 20 kbandiJ. 
HONORARY SECRETARY, Co-OPERAnVE CINTRAL BANI, RAIPUL 
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Hil -average produce iI about, 7 to 8 time •• but I .hall take 8 timea for 

purpale. of calculation. 

Produco would be 64 khandi, } 44 kbandi,. 
Deduct expenle. 20 kbandi, . 

Deduct espen.eII of looding, etc., average 4 perlOO', including 
... 36 kha"di •. hi, wife. children, etc. .., , 

________ 2~ kb.ndi,. Rent R,. 10 ___ .. _ 

51 kbandi' balance .I!.~,4' 
Taking into con.ideration the expenae. of canle. clothing. marriage, death of 

cottle, laking lonn. in dhan or calh and paying btJdhi or interetl. one can 
eOlily find out that an average lenant ponClling 10 acre. of land cannot earn 
.ufficienlly and haa to incur debt. which he cannot pay, hi. debt. will go on 
inC'realin, if there i, even partial failure of trope. 

Now lake the ca.e of a tenant who hal to engage 8 SOUflJiG or field I.bourer. 
In this cale one-fourth of the produce i. paid to ,oMnjid a. hi. shart: of labour. 
Belides the Jounjia is given a blanket free and is given advance ia catb from 
RI. 2U to RI. 30 when he i. engaged. 

I have not taken into account coat of feeding cattle 81 I have Dot taken 
Cnto consideration alera crop which I have let off -.tainl' the feeding of animal. 
and for foodine of the family. 

Good 'eno .. ' pouessing 10 ocre, -of 'dftd.-A good tenant who baa: got: 
improved land and good cultivation connot do without a ,ounjiG; taking average 
condition hil produce would be 80 khandia or a little more, but I 4ilaJl lake 
90 khandi. a. averSie produce. ' 

COIl would b .. Ra. 24 khandi. inatead of 20 .a Itated before ... 
3 kbandi,. 

Total 

36 kba.di. for food i.,. 
20 khandi, for .hare of ,o_.jll', labour which i. 

oDc .. fourth of Ibe produce. 

83 

He hu to bit credit about 7 khandil out of which he h .. 10 meet the COlt 
of bullock.. replacing them. wbea the, die on .ecount of epidemiCl, marriage 
e1l:peftlCI, COlt of fellain to hia bOUiei. IMII," or interetl on ,nin or cub 
borrowed lor cultivallon -purpoaet. Thi. I hope will give lOugb idea, mowing 
that a .enanl alwaY' lh's on indebtednea and moat of his earning h .. to 1.0 
towarda repayment of hi. debt. and very liule margin it left for hi... n.t. 
i. the reason ""hy we find that tenant in Chhalti&garb i. bardly free bom debt 
and •• hi' .arninj i, not aufficient to meet hit; upenses. his; debta go on in
ere .. ina. He h .. to ,urrlement hi. income by working u labourer during hie 
.pare time or to earn e1tra income by lubaidiary occupalion. I have DOt 
t.lten into conaidention one lact. It it mil that .n the 10 aCres holding ia 
ftOt styen crop. raM crop it .110 IOwn in a part of it accordi", _ k.nhar and 
other 10,1 tit for ,.hi crop ia included in the holding. but the produce of wheal 
on a, .. rage does not eneed 3 or 4 times the ft'ed. 

1 do admit th.t lbia sort of cultivation iI got desirable and there ia much 
room for impro\'ement. If proper improvement ia made. aDd land. it properly 
manured. a bold.ine of 10 acra and even S acrea ought 10 be able to provide 
the lamily of the tenant with aU the aeceailiea 01 life aDel • tenaDl -7 be 
aehle to u\,"c M)lDethi ..... but then there are ..... , a b.1s and i/s. 

Fint he 01.... be 11ft I...... debao ..,t ,ullicient money far impro_t 
on low rate of inte...... eet 1D0ne'7 and Iraia for -«,icullaral PUrpola 011. low 
n.e 01 interat for th.. intemiwe prope,_oda and WOf'k is nnewal' for 
rural urli'r. n... quelltlOil it Oft the fofefroar oct wreallea- with .a07 a 
clifficult_ which bave 10 be tack"" with. • 

HONOU ... Sac..: ...... eo.o .... nvtr CINft&r. ~. RD-.. 
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QUESTION I.-The agriculturist in this diltrict particularl, and in the pJ'Ovince 

generally get. money from the· following .aurees:-

(0) FOI" expenses during cllltivation.-CuUlvitor. in gehel'sl prelervt' leed 
for cultivation. They do not horrow generally for dhan, leed. A .mall per
centage borrow for seed. They either borrow from co-operative banb if 
fhey are member. of societies or borrow by tac:c8vi .y.tem from Government 
or from local money-lender, or .borrow leed grwn on bPtlhi ayltem 'rom lo.n. 
malgunr. or tenants. " 

(b) F.or capital ~nd permanent i1nP1'o~ents.-:-Agricuhuri.t. borrow from 
c~-oper8hve bS!,ks If they are members Of lacleties or from Government 
either 88 taccaVI loan. or under Land Imporvement Loana Act or the Agricul
turisls' Loans AN or from local money·lenders. Few malguzar. borrow from 
bat1'D .also. I do not understand what is meant for capital. if it means for 
purch8l~ land the sourCes -are the same 81 aforesaid. 

(c) For other special needs.-Agdcuhurist. borrow for these neem either 
from co.operath:e bS':lks as stated before ?r from Jocal money~lenderi or 
malgumr,. or agncultunsts who lend out of thclr .aving.. -

Rates of interest.-In Icspact of rotea of intcrut, they vory from 12 annal 

fBI: CeDt pCf· month to two rupee. in case of ordinary farmeo and malguzar •• 
~ case of peUy tenants rate of interest varies from onc pice per rupee to' 

opt) an~a. pe,c, rupee per month. for petty )0801. 

When grain is borrowed. badhi i. charged at the rate of 5 to 10 RiUluJ. 
pet 20 wafllas or khandi 81 it is called. Theae debtl are borrowed dudng rainy ... 
season and are repayable after crops are harvested and thralhed and are 
ready for ssle. At timel lIanding crops _are pledged for Joan., but luch C8ICI 

dfe few.' 

Agri.ulhn'aJ jiflance.-Aa ,far os. I am aware, GoverameoJ advanceJ money 
to agriculturist. under Land Improvement Loan. Act and Agriculturist,' Loalll 
Act. The amount advanced by Government il very inJufficient comparing 
with the need. ot, sgriou)lu,isr.. 

Imperial Bank of India, 'joint Itock banks and indigenoul bank. lend mane, 
to merchant. and other. on the .ecurit7 of -goods wbich ia placed in -thelt 
possession. 

At regards co-operative banks, they advance --money to luch .,riculturi.t. 
81 are membcn of co.-operative .ocietica. but 81 there are no transferable landi 
and no .ecurity of property. the co~operatjve bank. cannot advonce .11 the 
money necessary in many calca for fear of 10.. and enforcement of joint 
liabililies which would ruin other member. of the society. 

INliFnCMa. mone)'\Jenden .1'0 advance loau to agricuJturiia. either wit" 
OJ! without ~uri'lf 81 abe ca.e may be. 

EstimiUfl of capital requireJ.-I do not know in what SCfllC the ,,"ord capital 
i. UlCd. I would exclude the money required for purchue of land io tbi. 
reply. It i. very diffieult well nigh im{"Msible 10 ti .. ·~ Cllimale as i. requir~. 
I have given some .tal.em.e~!- for the Ral~ur. Co.operallv~ Central Ba~k, .!J:ownJ4 
'detaib of aaset. and habliitles of the lOelehes under Ih .. bank. It • laKi lb •• 
about 80 per cent of the tenanll are free from debt.. I cannot voucbufe for 
the accuracy of tho 6.gurcs given by the Settlement Depa.f'l:IDeaL ThiJ ~epar ... 
ment i... Co-operative Department. makCl at least 3 enqwrlCi through different 
peuC:os before a IUciely is registered, besi~e.t audit de~artm~n1 81so !Bake. 
enquiriel and the bank Itaff .110 makes enquJlleJ alter regJ.Juauon and lull we 
find casel in wbicb indebtednea is concealed and Calel have come to light of 
debt concealment at the time of formation of .ocieties'. The Co-opC'Jalive 
Department rejecu and dOCll not give admission to agriculturidl who are heavi" 
indebted and wbo cannot clear off their indebtednell even if monetary belp I. 

gwen by the department. 

'{alai area held by "nanta of the Raipur diotricl ia 1.114,S04 .... b, ... 1· 
guurs 412 025. 8cree according to the figwCl for 1924~2S ia. the forecul report 
o( Raipur ·'khataa of the present .• e1tlemenl. All idea of the illdeb&.odnall 01 the 
lenaol&. can be formed from. the. n,urn .I have ,iven for Ru,ur and Bilup .. , 
Co-operative Central Bank. 

Ii,oN""'RY SBcR ..... ". CQ-O\,& .. tIVS ClNttw. 1I.vHt, IUmIL 
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In fact approsimate .figura could be obtained by IDfIkiog complete inWllti· 
. -gatioD' in .ome villaget in each tahaH about each and every tenant, >and 
malguaaf. and then average for the di.rtict and province can be Slcertained. 

Grain ad1lanc6s.-There i. no information available to ffnd out grain 
advance. in thi, di.trict or province. . 

Defect of the present J}','em.-There are many 8 defect in the praent 
'l.'lem of agricultural nnance. It i. 8 makeshift to meet the requirement •• 
Financing by Imperiol Bonk. joint atock companiea «nd co-operative eocietjeJ 
are made for perlonl who can get advantage of them. IndigeDOUl 'baoken 

. advance money to thOle whom they can with I.fety. 
It i, onlr. 8 mokeahift,. doe. not help to improve the economic condition 

of the agricu tural claue •• 
It II aeCeDar), to demarcate varioue requirementl and ,adju.t 10801 -into 

lon,..term and thort-term; l06nl aeoording to requirement., pool the ce.ourcet 
·01 tbe, aaUon and improve tb.e pr.ent .)'.tem. It i. absolutely nece.sary to 
relieye 'Ihe indebtednu. and find -Gut way. and mean. lor thi. purpote and 
moke money available at cheap rate of interest for railing better crop., pro-. 
viding improved and .uperior leed. proper monure and arranging to give the 
highclt value of erapt to the cultivoton. Middleman Ihould .. far 8. poIlible 
be exterminated, 10 that he moy t-ake to other prOlellionl and productive 
onel. 

.. There il no co-ordination among.t the "arioul credit agencies. including 
the Government. It i. absolutely necellary that .tepa be deviled to make all 
luch inltitutionl effective for the improvement. 01 IDlernal and external trade 
and rai.ing the .tandard of agriculture. Joint Itock bann are complaining 
that tbey connot .tand in competition with the Imperial Bank of India which 
hal. flot Ipeciol fncilitiea from Government. while Imperial Bonk 'Ihan:holdera 
01.0 complain rhot they have to Ipend more money in .hape of higber wag .. 
and have 10 keep certain relerVei. ' 

All thele agencie •• hould be 10 reorganized as to .uit the prelent conditionl 
and to improve the internal and e.zternal trade and give .peeial faciliti.. 10 
the agriculturiltl. 

OUES?tON 2.-Mm"'ifll.c' 01 p"tld" .. crofJS in the distrid;-In tbit dilb'iet 
there aTe- ganj. in many placet ... for instance Raipur. Bh.tapar., Dhamtari .nd 
other placet. There are other placel like Tilda, B.loda Bua" Arang. where 
I.rale quantities are .old And purchased. 

Generally, majorit, of the produce of the di.tricl i. broU£ht either to the 
gan; or to lurn t,adina centres. Where the-re i. no ganj. tbe tyllem of 
marketing i, not efficient and there i. much room for improvement. 

Some .anil .re beuer man.,ed tban the othen and the producer geb 
toocI value In beuer managed .anj. I .hall give one inllance of R.ipur gaQj. 

, .. &awn of Raip.,. f«1Ii.-Agriculturiltl, petty .raden aDd other m-ic:!dlemen 
brin, their gooda to the ,anj. Thi, ,ani _I conlrolied by MuniciPAl Co.
mill ... Roipur. Rulea and reguJa1ioni are made for controlling the broken 
lind the measure. and hllm"lt. There i. an endoaure and three tinned roof 
barradtt. Th~ whole of the land in the ent'losure is paved to live the produce 
from being mil:cd with dUlt of the toil. Gooda ere e-xP'ON'Cl by the wilen 
Rnd brok~n th('n acttle l'ric-CI whic-h are H'C'Otded in ,anj re,iate", and tbelll 
SOUcld il comrie-ted. Good, are mell'lured and pril"ft ptlid within the find 
time. Comrll'lintt are .ltendC'd to by the memben of the eommittee who ..-e 
in chnrte of the g.ni. Suc-h of the traden who can afford 10 .ail for better 
I'Irlccl do not ,t'li their goods \\'hen pril"ft have f.llen. but .,ricultur .... wtao 
bring their goods nnnot afford to ... ·.it and have 10 wll their pTOduce at lite 
('urren' nt... I do not thint there is "Kit • n.e and f.n in price ••• iI 
would be- COIIvenient hw the ."ic-uhuri.sta 10 .. il for a few d.,. to .. betler 
orieee. The atoctr: bro ..... t to maft. any aprreei.hle diiereace. if dtc, ..it 
few • few d"Ja. In cuea ..... ere .. ","cullarist h .. I.~ MOCk of .r.in_ the 
onl, q .... t.. 01 lIelp IlOIMIIIry comes for ad .... nclng Oft the -eecurity 01 
prnd.... to _i. for ~font pricoo. bu. .-.i ... lturieu .ould ~ __ 
.... ._. ... of p~. will h... to be ...de bel ..... he ......... 
10 pledfe .nd ...... 10 .... _ II. lor i_. ",ice _ 1oIIe •• 
tittle tmd the "ricul""-I •• ita for betler' pnce. 1M- will have 10 keep hie 
,roi .... _ .... _ ..., ..... or ... it bock _ brina .... _ lor ...... H___ Sac:aron. Oo-onamva CIIaaM. 8&N&. a...... 
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. the cost would be considerable· and it would not be worthwhile to wait for a 
littt,: e:z~ra money and come again from luch 8 great diltance. All thae 
consideration. weigh very much for individual agriculturist. to lell their Btock 
even if pricel fall. unless special arrangements are made to kccp "rain and 
create confidence in agriculturists. he will not be able and will not be willing 
to keep hi. grain in luch places. 

Formiflg pools and of co·operati'Ve eDon in marketing proJuc6.-Circumllan
eel vary in different tracts. Taking the case of Chhl1uisgarh. the 8Clivitiel of 
the co--operative organization are solely confined· to credit rocietjeJ lor the 
present. There are hardly industrial societies worth the name. There are no 
purchase and lale societies. No co.operative societiea for agricultural 
produce. Besides the difference in ralea is not so great and I do not 
think time hal come for pooling the produce on behalf of agricul· 
turiall. The enst of buildings and management would increase and I do not 
think it i. time -at this alage for concentrating our effort. for poolin,« the grain 
stock. There are hardly any indu81rie8 or co-operative lale IOcietie •• Iso. 
The question of pooling has, in my opinion, come ;nlo prominence in cotlon· 
producing tracts a. tbe price, of collon vary largely. 

Credit facilities and part played by different bank. tlnd merchaftu.-After 
the crop. are cui, thrashed and made ready for ISle, the only que.tion arise. 
when the agriculturi.t .hould .ell hi. crop.. The only an.wer is when he .hould 
wait,till he can get best price. for hi. cro". and he should have facilitiea la 
.ell whr.rr he will get best price.. I have already .lated before that the only 
markets uvailable for individual agriculturilt ia to sell hi. cropt at centrea 
where there are ganja. Local merchants purcha.e the produce and tell it to 
outaide firma or export them to olher parts of the provinces. Can effort. be 
made to .ave thia pro6t to the at!ricuhuri.tJ? Thi. can only be done if there 

• are big co-operativc concern. which can purcha.e all the .tock and export 
or .ell to hi. consumer •• uch a. mill •• etc., and exporten making it a rule to 
divide profih to thete cultivaton who .hould he made memben of luch 
institution •. 

Effort. in this direction are detirable there are foreign firm. which purchue 
.uch stock in g:mj and export. Local trader. allO purchale Itock and borrow 
from Imperial Bank of India and joint .tock bank. on the pledge of these 
.tocb and lell them when better prica are available and when there jl a 
demand from autaide provinces. Trader. from otber provincCl allO purchae 
during ganj .eSlon when local trader. work .. adaly.. and make profit by 
way of adat. 

Internal remilt4ftCe.-Remiuance trartlfer receipt, and hundia are the only 
mean. at prlClen. for internal remittance. Thia faciJif] i, available where 
there are trea.uries. bank, and merchants. Theae fscilitlet; are not available 
in the rural aress where cash bal fo be .ent for 'tilde purpollCt. It i. very 
difficult to auUe.1 how to meet Ihil want. The only feasihle mealil seeml fa 
be to open lub·treasuriet; or braDcbet; of joint .tock ('ompaniu or bank, in 
the interior of the di,trich. . 

I have no experience what u.e bills are made of in lhi, part of the 
province. It i. only at big centfea thai they are used. 

H u"dis.-There are two. da.teI of hundi.. one payable at light and the 
other payable aher defmed perio.d •• ay. 31 day •• 61 d~y,. and 10 on. Sample 
i, attached herewith. The form .. the lame but when It II payable after fiuJ 
period. thi. 'act i. Italed in the ~ontenlJ iOl~ead of paya~le at ligh.'_ Hundi. 
drawn from here are di.counted 10 the provmce or oUlIlde accordmg to the 
circum.lanclCI of each ealc. They are held by merchant •• middlemen. commis· 
.ion agents or any penon. I believe in very esceptional ca.CI money i. raiaed 
00 the .trengtb of railway receipts in thil part of the country. 

QUESTION 3.-Value of Ind.-In this di.trict holding. are acatlered gye-' 

throughout the village. an~ are not consolidatt;d.. One hold!ng c.onla~n. a~1 
sorll of land! yielding vanou. cropa. The pnnclpal erop bemg nce In thll. 
diltricl. the fielda are very .mall. The lo~at ",alue of land per aere of tenaoey 
land is R.. 15 per acre. It generally ",arica from RI. 50 10 R •. 200 per acre 
according to the nature and .ituation of the lOil. When villagea .re .old 
the value per acre of ,mall villagea it hi~ber ~.n the .alue per acre of large 
villagea. It i. an admitted fact th.t large YJlla.ca are .old .nd fetch very 
I"" ridieulous pricCi .. there are no purchucra for ~ Ibem escept lb. 10 ........ 
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-Theae village. beine generally under mortgage. the· crediton get thtm •• ry 
~heap. It hal been .110 ob.erved that for .mall villagel lhere is 8 demand aDd 
they fetch good value. General value per Bcre cannot be given, but it vari_ 
from RI. 5 to RI. 20 or RI. 30 _ even In good villages. Thu. it will be leen 
that tenancy land. felch better value thaD villages, but in cale of tenancy 
land, there i. aDother trouble. malguzar. demand nazrana for permitting luch 
tronller. Rea.onable malguzar. charge Ie ... but others charge from 20 to SO 
per (,cnt of tbe lale money .1 nazran" The evil. of the preteDt By.tem are 
that neither the malguzar can get proper value of the villa,. in ca •• where 
unction to .rander cultivating righlJ i, not obtained and the lenantl cannot 
get value as the holdings are nol tranderable and they have to give moiety 
of the amount for getting such transfers confirmed. Then there is also a 
provilion that under section 13 of the Tenancy Act the heirs of the tranlferring 
tenant can apply to be placed in poslession. The relult is that in mOlt calel 
the trunderrine tenant set. up h is heirs and defraud. the purchuen_ All .ucb 
impedimenlt came in the way and the belt and highe.t value of the land il 
nevor obtained. 

The value of land obtained by private negotiation i. 81.8)'1 better and 
higher thon that obtained by court lale. At lima it 10 happenl that when 
there i. competition, court Isle brings more value th.an the private .. Ie. If 
revenue or for any cauae, the land or village ietches good value in Cale there 
i. no collulion between the bidders and there is real competition. This i. 
in fact 8 general observation al il found in general practice. No fsctl and 
figures cnn be given 81 such enquiry is not posaible to be made by me. 

QUESTION 4.-Le,C.II imp"dime"" 10 mortgdge of Idnd aNI agriclI.llural 
hoJllints.-There are legal impedimenta to mortgage of tand and agricultural 
holdings in Central Province.:-

(i) Malgunr cannot mortgage hu: village with sir laoda without the written 
perm ill ion of the Deputy Commissioner. lection SO. Tenlncy Act. The reault 
I. that a mlligunr cannot get maximum amount on mort4&ge. Sanction i. 
aenerally ,iven, but in case of pure qricuhuriat it il It tlmea refuaed. 

(ii) Ab.olute-occu~ncy tenont h .. heen aiven rii,ht to mortgage hia holding 
under leclion 6 (1) (0) of • Tenancy Act. 10 chit case there is no impediment 
10 mortiage. 

(Hi~ Occupancy tenanta are not entitled to mortgage their holding. under 
aecllon 12. 1 enancy Ac~ bUI lub-aeclion (3) aiva him power to do 10 for 
poymenl of Government loana advlnced for improvemenl of land UDder Land· 
Improvement LoaM ACI or Argicuhurista' Loana Act. 

Opinion i. divided whether luch mortgages Mould be .Ilowed or nOl. 
ThOle who Ire in livour of luch transfer .re of opinion th •• -agriculturittl 
Ihould be permitled to .et full .d .... nt .. e of their holdings to r.i. mane, on 
the aecurity of their land to enable them 10 Faile lufficienl mane,- to pay of" 
their deb.. and contolida,e IUeb deb.. to 'a. money for PUrpoiel au'" 
lenient to agricuhure. Their conteDliOil • Ihat it is uselell 10 t..,. to protect 
an .,ricuhwiat who h. '01 over head and .ara in debt and atnnol be .. ved. 
but IUeb an impediment ereatel many difficultis in ca.e of agriculturi"l who 
.ant mone,. for carrying on -«ricultural operatioftl. The contenlion of the 
othor .Iide iii that ~e praent teunlTy .. very. hft.i~y indebted and if loch rith .. 
are ,Iven. they wtll loae hold OD land ..... luch Will pail on to erediton and 
noa..,rac:uhuriatt. It appeaR l"NIOftable to .Uow teIlanb 10 aaortt. their l.neI 
to raile mone, for aaricultuhl plIrposea.. 

ltlor'fllt. b.dt.-To 18' knowledp there are DO banD in til. pI'OYiace 
for the proviaion of 1on«~lerlD credit. -Prh'ate money.lending irma do .tvanc~ 
money to .. ricultur.... on lana-tenD loa",. but ani,. to such • have foI 
transferable land&. Co-operative banb do advance 011 10na-IftID loans. but the, 
do not advance larae amounll and Ihe, cannot afl'ori to lock up their capilal 
i. lont-Ie,m loa... .nd il Ihey do .... !hey """Id _ be oble 10 _ the 
current needa for "riC'ulture. 

I. "'1 ""inion _ralh ... lond maritage boob Ihoulel be .... bliobed i • 
• n the dlltricll in rhe ~proYiltCe ... ·itb branches. if roaible. ia aI. the tahaiIa. 
The copilot 01 lite morlll"l!e .,..b ohould .... ",ode "" 01 ~... f..... "
cenlral Of other C'OoOperarh"f: institutions .Ad ao... from GOYefllateDI aDd 
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" debenture bond.. Government .hould, in my opJDlon gU81'dntee for the presenl 
for interest. In lucb case there i. no danger of any lOll to Gc.vernment if land 
mortgage bank. are properly and efficiently managed and audited. 

Trustee securities.-I see no danger in including debenture. issued by land 
mortg~e bank. in such trustee .ecurities. 

Terms on which agriculture mortgage banks should raise money.-AI alated 
above, money .hould be raised for lucb banks:-

(a)' On deposita---Iong-term. 
(b) From other co-operative instirulion. ond other bank. on Ihe pledge of 

· their securities. 
(e) On debentures for which security .hould be provided on the loanJi 

advanced ~p. debtor. on mortgaged securities. 
1£ the, bUliness i, carried 00 sound line.. no Government guarantee i, 

neceasary, the only facility necessary it that Government should give an 8Jlur
ance to advance money to land mortgage bank when necessity may ari,e for 
such help. Government has nol given any guarantee for the co-operative banks 
in the province. but still confidence hal now been created in thi. movement 
which has' got large amount of deposits which it hal not been able to advance. 

· Terms on whic. .. h agricultu,.al mOllgage bankJ should adt.'ance money.-
ro doing so it will be necessary to m:'lke ellhaustive enquiry in case of each 

· borrower and only 8uch persons should be advanced money when there is hope 
of saving such agriculturists. It is no ule advancing to agriculturists who 
cannot' save the whole or a pari of their properly. The money should be 
advanced on mortgage and instalments .hould be fixed after careful enquiry 
about the legitimate savings. Rate of interest should be reduced to 81 much 
minimum as is possible. due regard ho\-·ing been made for expen'es of the bank 
and the rates of interest which it ,hnl! have 10 pay. The same amount of 
kist throughout would be preferable. 

M easureJ 'Jor the impro'l.'tiJRent of record of rights. simplicalion for 'he 
process 01 for~c:losllre, etc.-(o) The present system of maintaining the record 
of rights should be improved. Settlement record, ahow the right in "hich 
properly i" held. Enquiry should be made at the settlement and subsequenlly 
the land ,record ,taff and encumbrance, should be a,led in the record of rightJ 
Law would require change in thit respect. 

(b) For simplification of proCeM for foreclosure and lale by mortgqe banb. 
the present law will have to be amended and provision should be made to 
enable the Registrar. G:a.operative Societiea. to give an award which .hould be 
final and it should be e.J:ecuted in civil courl• al if il Wat a decree of thai 
court. 

(c) The inspection fee is 10 .mall that I do not think it is worth while :0 
. .claim privilege in thi' respect. Greal difficulties are experienced in finding 

, qui encumbrances on the properly on which 10801 can be advanced by mor~~e 
,banb. II pr0P':rti~ are situaled in different districtl it i. well nigh impoaible 
.. to. . .find out eotlfe IDdebtedneta on mortgage and there i8 danger .. mortgagor 
· fraudulently conceal. previolll incumbrances. U is. therefore, DeCeSlar" that 
.uch information be available. It can only be available if il i. made incumben. 
on the mortgagor .nd mortgagee to ftive information of .uch mortgage to land 
record l1aft" in which the properly 1S .. ituated. failure to do so ought to be 
penalized by lucb defaulter by losi", priority o ... er mortgage banb. If pro-
perly .itualed in any diltrict is mortgaged in any other di.trict. thiJ fact Ihould 
be noted in the Regiater which would be .... ailable to the public and .lso ir 
District office jamabandi record or record of righta. 

Agricultural ",ontage bo.ks.-These bank. should raise money on
(I) Deposib. -
(2) Debenture bar.cD. (3l On 10aOl from Government. 
(4 On l08ns- from other banb. 

In the beginning it ,,·ill be necellary for GO\'erement 10 give guarantee '0 
attract depositl and debentures for sucb bank,. 2 per cent Jhould cover the 
expeMS and a lillie margin should be left for resen'e fund. An avera&e .. ate 
of interest .bonld nol exceed 7 or 8 per cent for the present. It oothl (0 be 
eraduaUy reduced. 
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Adeq,ude "rovido".-Thi. can only be pouible in call! where laom are 
tranaferahle. It appeort that when ~ong-term loan i. given. it can be realized 
if convenient kilt. are given. Theile are only two method. of fixing in.tal
men I.. Calculate intere.. -for the whole period and add it (0 the principal 
and divide' it into equal kill. or fix kilt, and intereat .hould be' paid on
whole amounl due up to the date of payment. It appear. to me that the 6rst 
method would be more convenient. 

QUItSTION S.-Estimate of e,'t;isling ifttlebttdfltn' of al!,;cultural cltWa,
Intenlive enquiry in lOme villages in each tah,il i, necello,y for finding out 
indeblcdne •• of the tennntl and·, then hiking average acreage under cultivation 
in the di.fric. approximately correct indebtednell of the tenanll . ...iIl the diltrict 
con be found out. Anolher enquiry will have to be made of tWindebtcdneil 
of the malguaara allO. 

I have given estimate of the indebtedn ... of the aocielia to the Co-operalive 
Centl'fll Bank and out.ide which i. attached herewith. 

(d) It it not ponible to .ive informal ion of the debt. on mortgage. 'Thil 
information cnn only be obtained from Registration office in each diltrict of 
the province. 

(b) It i. not pouible to get this information. 
(c) Thi, information can be obtained partly from. Regiltration Departm.ent 

in eocb diltrict. Many luch tranlactions are not registered and it is difficuh 
to aet luch information. 

PlirpOI.S for .hie • • (fh, 'il incurnd'.-I 'have prepared « atatement for 
the fi"e yelnt for money advanced by Co-operative Central Banb in ebbaui ... 
garh to 'Mietiel and purpose for which it Will advanced i. added to tbil 
quration. 

I hRve not made enquiries abo ... t debt. due to Government and other 
inltitulionl or profeuionol money·lenden and it it not poaible for me to give 
luch nn Cllimale. 

AI no enquiry h .. been made. it i. not ponible to ,ive to wbat utenl 
the indebtednesa il due by compound inlerelt. but having experience of court 
work 81 a pleader. I h8\'e seen many a casCl in wbich pclty lum. have been 
borrowed. but the debt hu become 100 hellvy on account of interett .. the, 
debtors never cared 10 ray interelt Ind go on rClnewing honda after bondl for 
capitAl and inlerelt and an tbe end lost aU their property. 

CdUSt'.s of i"drhtt!'4/t1t's.s.-l\esidcs the non·payment Oct intereat there are 
many CBUleil of indebtedneaa:

(I) F.ilur. 0/ ero",. 
(2) Dc-Rlh. of .. ricultural coUle on account of epidemic-. 
(3) Extfftvft,ance in mlllM"...... Rnd calte fe.... ghoen on account of 

varioul ceremonies connected with birth. and deatN in the lam-iliea.. 
(4) Produce of land bein. iMuRicieR' to meet all the eXPeDlel of cuhiva. 

lion .nd olher tequiremcnla 01 the tenMilL 
(5) Borrowi", at high ntea of inmeat on "ORey aDill .raia. 

RtI"C".J 01 itllf'f'f'.tI ... d "u·'.~s USf'd' for ccal,·.14ti"f it dnd nr/oniJIt ~ 
........ -ft.tCl of interat <"h.r~ 10 malguun ,·.rics from 12 anna per cent 
per month 10 RI. 2 rer unl pcr month on monies advanced according 10 Ihe 
circumlraneft. caraci.y of payment and urgency of the borro.......... Ordinarii,.. 
a mlll,uur who haa 1l00d assels and ,ood credit '.:11 mOM,. from 12 eon. 10 
R~. 1 per ernt rer montl\, prO\'idt'd be 1.1 recul.r in repayment of hi.. debaa. 

AY~raae lenanl ~II mon~y from: Rc. 1 10 R.a.. 2 pet' celli per mOlltb iDI ..... 
but ~Ity IeMlnl1 have to r-y ball anna to one aaaa pel' rupee per .oeda 
for pett, au.... ",·hieh h. bono",," Compound inlen::sl: it; invariably charjed.. 
MOlt uf .h. IDOnt:lI'·tendera Iry to rHOvet' l&acir debta _ JOO8 _ .. CI'OPI are 
.....Jy. Ei.her thoy ",,_lIy 10 on .pot ... lead their ... ODd pun:II.e !be 
produce at tayour.bl. rata to Uu: .... wa which. ~ &I'tII8I lea to tb. 
eulu"aton.. ,,_on Mi., • ......., _ ._MMJl.-In ... 01 __ Ie _ ... 
moet of the e&;den. fllTlDel'l do I... their lIoIdi.. oe K'C'OQDI 01 old cIebt. .. 
• ad _ cony ..... dteir livi ... by _k-' .... __ wiU or 0Ikia& .... 
oa Iorte _to. 
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to cate ol non~tronsfer8ble holdin4t. this i. not generally the ca.e, but 
as the debll are beavy, their crops are attached and ,old and in mOlt calel 
tenants have to incur more debt. for rearing up their crop', reBull iI Ihot 
cultivation deteriorates for want of money for manure. and improvement of 
land and getting sufficient money to incur neceasary expenses of cultivation. 

General condition of tenanm i. bad owing to their being heavily indebtednen 
and high ralel of interest. When a tenant finda it very difficult to make 
out • good living. all he think. of i, bow to keep hi, body and .oul together 
and how to maintain hi, family and life hal no charm for him and all 
incentive to produce more and better farming i. gone. 

Irrigated ~cts.-In this dinrict, irrigation Icheme W8I Ilarted al a 
productive Ich'"Plhe and general opinion il that money has been WSlted. Ie hat 
now been admitted that the scheme is failure al a productive Icheme and it 
can be treated only as a protective scheme. 

It is a general belief that tenanta have to pay more for irrigation dUel 
and the profit i. not 10 much al ia represented. Many a lenant have auffered, 
their cattle ·have been attached and lold for recovery of irrigation dues. 
Water cannot be lupplied to meet all the wants of agriculturists when needed. 
If there il scarcily of water at bias; time Irrigation Department cannot luppJy 
water. It cannot lupply water for unhari crops. Many a year tenant. do 
nO,t want irrigation and they feel the payment of irrigation ducs a. penahy. 

Certainly irrigation is a blessing in famine zones if they "et water sufficient 
to meet their requirementl. In area. not liable to famine, Irrigation does not 
do any good .. there are no water counes prepared and the water cannot be 
luppJied al proper time and to the extent desired. Theae difficuhies have 
been brought out before the recent Irrigation Commi .. ion. and if improvement. 
are made and the exi.ting defect. removed. and the ratea are reduced. irrigation 
will do immenae good in famine zonea by .aving the crop. and in non-famine 
areas in improving the produce. 

In my opinion radical .tepa have to be taken by Government to write 
off the debt to provincial Government and base the speument of water rate 
a. will create confidence in the tenant. tbat this .cheme ia meant for their 
bene6.t and charge· luch ratu al are reuonable. consideration being given '0 
the' fact that luch ratea are permanent charge on the land a. a land revenue. 
The expen.et, of Irrigation Department ahould be reduced and a workable 
.cheme prepared. 

QUESTION 6.-The following may be considered to be .ubsidiary OCCUP'" 
lion. worth the name. beaides thole mentioned in the qUeition:-

(I) W.aving. • (I Poultry.f.rming. 
(3 Newar-making. 
(4 Rope-making. 
( Gunny bag-makiR4!_ 
(6 Bidi-making. 
( ) Dona and patrawal •. 

(8) Extraction of oils from varioul seed •. 
(91 Making of plougha on improved aeale and eart •. 

(10 Kepori buymg grain in the interior and selling ,he .ame at trade 
centrea. " 

1
11) W.aving of bl.nk .... 
I~ Preparing bricb and tiles. 
13 Preparation of mat •• de. 
14 Preparation of earthern potl. 

The question of engaging the '.pare time of the cultivaton and malE in. it 
u.eful for whatever they can earn hili been taxing the brain. of the CcM,perative 
and Agricultura1 Department. and of public .110. Effort. are being made to 
meet these wanll. There are no organized in.titutioOl which can meet thei; 
Want. Co-operative baob have taken up rhi. aubject and it is under eontider8-
lion of the Government. Agricultu~i.tl borro'N money from ",ha.ever lOurce 
they can and carry on thele occupations. The .ubject briatles with difficultiea. 
Some indwtriet are .uitable to one .rea. lOme to othert and in lOme Cilia 
many in .orne villag.s. Then there i. ca.te prejudice which aho comes in 
the way. Though a profeuioD be .uitable and lucrative. cute prejudicCi come 
in and agriculturi.tI are not prepared to rake up .ucb profeulonl irretpeclive 
of cute or creed. 
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Method. for encouro~ing IUch indultrLea_ and getting better Gufiurn7"fg-oorance . 
ond de.ire for earning more money' i, the· coief caule beaiaea the ~ 
difficult money in thele maUer,. Intenlive propaganda and education i. 
nece ... ry. the coooperative bank. and private enterprila bave got no money 
and connot undertake chi. work unl.,.1 Government cornea forward to tinance 
for the propo/ilondo and education. Arguments are adduced thai for every 
Ihing f,ublic want. the Government 10 spend money. Where i. the money 
come rom, and Government cannot afford to Ipend money and to:!: the pubilc 
to .pend money for thi, purpole. It mUlt be borne in mind that Government 
i, re.ponliblo for the prelent helple .. condition of India. her once Souri.hing 
trade i. gone. It i. not nocellary now to go into these qUeition., but to look 
IIhead how Ihe pre.ent .Iote of oft'ain CRn be mended. It i. a fact that agricul
tural economic. hal been neglected and i. practically unknown in India, ·but 
time hal now come when it can no longer be neglected. There i. a aerioUi 
competition from the other countrie.. Agriculture ought to be made a 
pnying concern. Stote ia ultimately the landlord in thil country and 81 IUch 
it i. the dut)" of the State to make arrangementl and lupply money for 
propaganda and education. More adyancing money for .ub.idiary occupation 
would do no alood unlea it i. backed up by inten.ive education and propaganda 
to .pend money on objec" for which it II borrowed, and pay tbe deb .. 6nt 
incurred for thi. bu.ine .. and theD utilize the profitl. 

Such indultria can only be encouraged by proper financing. In rural 
arelll it i. Ihe co-operalive movement which ean be taken advantage of .nd 
properly Ipread throughout the length and breadth of India or tbo province 
or Ihe district, .. the ea.e may be. 

MOlt of the .mall indu.lriea ore .och that the produee will be utilized
in th. locality. 

• In c ••• of bigger indu.triel Ihe question of tran.port hal to be cOD.idered 
and. WRYI and meon. found oul. Proper roaclt must be provided. 

TKe.. .ublidiary indu.trie. do require credit facilitiea in organized form •• 
Some credit facilitia do uist •• eo·operalve bank. have now commenced 
ad"Bndng money for thi. purpoae. The beginning i. very .man and a drop in 
ocean. AQriculturi... do borrow money from local monef·lenden for thi. 
purpoae, but u money il borrowed. from money.lendera on joant lecurit, which 
'1 nol realiacd, lhe reault il that hODelt men luffer for dimonea. meD. • 

Steody and .Iow progrea would onl, materiaUy help luch movement with 
peni.tent propaganda and education. Co-operative movement mould be 
uliliaed 10 the fulle.1 exlent for ,hi. purpoae and nec::eaury capilal abould be 
lIlet from deJ'Ollit. and loanl from Government or banb. If banb are un .. 
willina to fananee. the Government mould f!ive .u .... ntee for thiJ r.urpoae tp 

en.ble co-ope:rath" inatilutionl to raiae the neceuary working capit •• 

R~I.lioR b"..... .It. co-o".ndive .... .1 nJ 0".. bm.s.--Co-operative 
bAnb deal with Im~rial Bank of India .nd other banb. The. banb advaace 
mone,Y, to co-oper.li,'e banb by ah'iRi them cash credita and by pledge 01 
leC'urlllel. 

FiR4U.C'. by C"O-Of)",.,i'N' .... h ill '0"' .. J ,..0" ... .,.. 'o.u.-In faet co
arenttive banb cannot give lo~·term loa_ for improvemenb of lanell • 
• <'qui.ilion of llna. lona-term loa.... for repIIyment of old debta. However _ 
land mortgage bank. Ire not ".rted, these ~perati.,.e banb have 10 do tltil 
bU'lnea in 8 rafflctcod ae-nft. The le,itimate dutiea of the co-operl,ive banb 
i, to aclvlnee thort~lerm 1000ni for production, rearing up of erow- for agrieuhunl 
cattle and for repavmenll 01 lIIIall deb.. of the aarieuhuri.t'. wh icb ean be 
raid off in t''O or Il,ree )"eli" Of 10. Advanca are II., made f01' m."i~ Ind 
other lO('i.1 purroses, payment of renb: aDd land nevenuc, ICed. manure.. COItI~
lton of houatl .nd other pelty ,'.ntl of Ie-nanb. If the banb have proper atal 
and ,rour IYllem it rHOgniU'Ci by the Government and eo-orentive bana aDd 
SOC'ietiee are fl"quired 10 ra, their equitable share for .och exre- and Go ... 
emBlent contributes for the balln"" there ~ht 10 be no trouble about &nclin« 
out the eX"1 fflIuire-menta of the .,rieuhuriatl and. 6n.ncing them for aU 
thei' ftftda ex",," lar«e amoun" for improvement and repa1ment of oW deb .... 
• nd I do not tff there ... iII be any dif&cult, i. reali&ing .uch IIdvancee if 
.t~ntion it; r-id to therr ..... ,,'" eapw:ity and propel' k. are heel mel reriIed -=nI'''' .. Ihe .~ is .- 0< bod. 
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-The· producing capaciay of the tenant. i, lell in rice di.fTicl. and the 

societies- are ·iIIiterate and ignorant and the distance. are long. the reBult i, that 
the cost of management i. high and the bank cannot brio,:! all the' srea of the 
district, within the movement It will require Herculian effort to form al many 
credit locieties as are required in each village. It will also be neceaary to 
form purchase. and sale socielie.. co-operative .hopl and to altend to all 
details for the rural uplift. In short, the whole economic qUeilion will have to 
be solved and the agriculturiBtI will have to be made dill8tia6ed with their pre.ent 
lot nnd manner of living. ·1 do not mean that all these thin~ en" be done in a 
day, but efforts should now be made for making a 118rt in all thelle directions 
in the right way. It i. said all this work ahould be done by honorary workert. 
Those who advocate this view forget that bonorary men have to make out their 
living and maintain their families. They can only be expected to give spare time 
which may mean very little. -The work con only be done by proper paid lIoff or 
by working out 8 system of creating volunteers and providing them. with moncy 
for the exp~n8ea. Such_a staff is necessary for education. 

Estimate of amonnt reql/ired Por co-operative mo'Vemenl.-No es.timate 
can be prepared or given for the province or a district. • The estimatet will 
vary according 88 the different items are taken up or the movement i. restricted 
spread throughout the district and the province. I have prepared certain state
ments they mi~ht be of lome use in forming an idea of how much capital i. 
requiftd, if necessary figures are obtained from the Settlement and Reltriction 
Department.. . 

Competition between co-opcrati't'6 banks and ,oint slock bank •. -The co
opeTative movement in this province is in its infancy. It has touched only the 
fringe. of the agricultural masses, that too in forming only credit IOCletiet. 
Attempts are being made in other directions. but they are a drop in ocean. 
There arc valt areat to be explored. Time has not come and my personal 
opinion is that it will take not les. than 20 yeaTS before there it any competiti.on 
between the co-operative banks and other bank. either in this district qr in 
the province. if ·the movement i. worked in efficient manner. Many co-opera
tive bonks have surplu. money with them and the Provincial Bank find. it 
very difficult to find oullet for the money it ha,. Unless the movement i. 
spread on right line, and in all directions. the time has come for .eriou. thinking 
8S to what u.e should be made of all the turplu. money that i. invClted in 
this department. Even with the lowering of rate. of interest in depositJ. the 
money i. flowing ;q as confideDce of the public is. created in the .afety of the 
department. 

Granti.ng 0/ certai.n COftCC'Jllions by the Governmcnl.-In my opinion lime 
hall now come when there will be no ri.k in inclu.ion of dehentllrCl of the prov
incial bank in the trustee leCuritiee. If Registrar certifiea. debenturet ou_hl 10 be 
allowed by Co-operative Central Banb whoac lOund condition it certified by 
the Re.'!istrar. Co-operative Societies. Special exemption from income·to 
should be made 10 all genuine co-operative soeietin in all its dealing. 

S"ccess of the co-operalive mo"t'elllent.-There i. con.ideroble difference of 
opinion on this point. There i. one view that indebtednen of the .griculluri.t. 
has incren.ed on account of thi. movement. It hal facilitated the borrowing 
and the membt.ra of the locietiea are more indebted .han other a~ricuhurj'b_ 
I do not know how far thi. view i. correct. I doubt it very much. There 
i. a general feeling to conceal indebtedness for the purpose of telling money 
by agriculturists. from whatc'ver source money can be had. General public 
has no agency by which a correct cltimale of the indebtednesa of the -.tri
CllitUriStJ can be found. Considerable enquiry i. made by the Co-operative 
Department when 'socielie. are formed about the indebtednesa of the member. 
of the .ocieties. This i. not all. After the formation of aocietiet enquiriea are 
made of outside indebtedneu by the audit stall and the bank .taff. Still it b. 
heen found that there i. lOme debt concealment which comCi to li4ht every now and 
then. If thi. ia the ca.e if' Co-operative Department. one can eaaily lee hoW' 
difficult it i. for othera '0. find out the correct indeblcdnea oUI.ide the moyc-
ment. 1 am not prepared to believe that human nature i. different in ("alC of 
8/!ricuhuri.t. who have joined Ihi. movemenf And of there who have nol 
heen able to take advanla~e of thi. movement. My idea it that Co-operative 
Department hal heen able to find out indebtedn~ of the membcn 0( .. the 
societieJ and in other cases correct information .. nol avail.ble and mat i. the 
reason ,,"hy members of co-operative lOCietiea are said 10 be more indebted 
than olhen. • 
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1 am pre-pared to concede that in cales where -money cannot be bad 

agriculturists are compelled to drag on with whatever money II available. I am 
9h!pared. to concede .110 that there are caRl where people borrow 
more money Ihan i. neecllary where there are sowka... in any locality. Bu. 
in this department improvements hal-"c been made and every acrutiny is mad.: 
not only of oet:ela lor ~'hiC'h money i. advanced bUI ... hether the money hBl 
been allO .pent on objectl for which it .... borrowed and atcpt;. are taken to 

,tecover moneY' tpend otherwise. Though it may appear harsh. but it will 
bli~ oa luch lnunin. tha. in somca t1me it .'iII become Kcond nature of the 
member. of the locieties to borrow money only for neceuilies and not to 
millpend the moncy. Thi. thrift will be the predomincnt feature of the memben 
in hme to come. It appean to me that the rates of inlereal on bonowjngs it 
bei,.. graduall,. reduced in areal in which this movement haa If'Jl'cad. The 
introduction of .hare societies and reterve fund scheme has consdientbl, reduced 
the ratc of interest. In lOme caaa the interetr of tbe members of the lOCietiea 
in which there are ordinary euhi.atorw hili been reduced to 9 per (:ent per 
annwn. Even the agriculturilts who have got tranuer.We landa and properties 
nnd mOil,. mal.tuur cannol Itet loan at thia rate. This i. a di.18nt I.ccea 
of a.be movement. So f.r the credit societies are· getting this advan~_ This 
movcmenl hu nOl been able to meet the requirementa of amall traden and 
indlDlrialill' thoueb 8 few CiHeI of luch toeictiea ma, be 'ound ;11 ..,..e co
ope ... tive banks in tbit pl'OYince. If proper propaganda is Dlade and inteua.ive 
educntion in co-operalive principlee i. given. there is lar~ acope in this 
mO\"t~lDont but lack of atOne,. for propaganda and eduOBtion ia coming in the .ay 
of the apread 01 th it mo'fttIDent. M a1ltuzan and money-Ienden have Itot a. HRa 
that this IIIOYemenl i. mnnl to take .... y their prestige aad profeaion. This.oue· 
mcml bas to filtht ..gainlt the prejl!dicca of I.IIRlguZ8~ money·lendera and middlemen 
and agains. the iflnorance and illiteracy of the agric:uhurits. .I believe there is 
>l;ufficicnt mone, 1ft, the IDO\'ement and more money ClIft be made .vailable for 
the .prcltd of Ihe movement to the ."·anl. of ~ricuJauriali and Imall traden 
.nd indu .. r'ali.1I. FiI;uree 01 Ihe lal th·. yean, abowing amounta advanced -by 
co-optfati\'e bann i. Chhau~ar" and the pu.rpm,e for which dtey ue .dvuced 
are ,iven u per liat attached to .aawen of queatK»a. 6. 

,'slIrioltS I.oarll Ad.-In my opinion this Act iii practically a dead teuer aod 
\'ery lillie- ad\'anluAe it .akeD of tbis me .. ure: owing to illnorance and iIIiler.coy 
of mau.e. ftnd qricuhuri.t. tbey do not keep Rccounts of their debt. aod CanDO! 
meel Ihe ('r~ilon in court to fullil the requirementl of I.w. In very jew 
(' .. ~ al'count, Ilrc open~ if II an the), arc 50 orcned. The use of tbis Act 
should m"l( be mlde dependant on pleadings of the debtOR. but unl ... ('ourtl 
.n. Ilulhurized to take judicial aolice of facti brou~bt before it and gh-e relief in 
""'" ",'he-ro the amount of in~rest .. e:s.cnsi\'e. the Act cannot be of any help 
hy Ihe dmounl of interest i, uC'CS$he, but courts other than small eaU$CS are 
bound hy the procedure of the C"dl Procedure Code and il is very difficult to 
give pro,~r rctief_ In tbis conneclion the interest of the money-leader h .. al.., 
10 be loukcd .hN .nd cqui •• blc relief abould be ,ivea which will DOl ruin the 
t".-Nitor and .. '\'e the dcbtor • WT:U. 

E.(lis. .ofW)'-lnJ.,. .t., .oJ , ... ""," .U..-y-JnJ ... ' Bill for ti. 
P.au-b. -Thew .e..... IlOl beint available and tilDe being ~ they a-BOt be 
~un:d ao 1OOIl; it ia very didlcuh to ,""e proper vie. OG lb. IUbjecc. EagIaacI 
... fa, adunCC'd.. it ia rre~m,ncntly an industri.1 count,., .nd aJoney.Jcadinf 
i.a lookC"d dU\I;a in that country. Thai is no( so in this COWlI..,.. The c-in:um. ".ftCft, dill," in bolh countries. India it. enlirely depe.o4.anl upxa acriculture • 
• arly 8J P'C'r «nl of i .. population it ckpeo..iant upon .,riculture in oae •• y 
or anuthCl' .nd the .,ri('uhuris.t. are admiltcdly bca\-ily iodcbtcd an OY'Cf •• 
• u the rro\-incea.. The apre.I of the co-operative IIlO"'CtDeat h. DOl reached 
1M .. all. Onl~ a ... a11 "",riGa b .. bee •• oucdtd by dlil __ omeno. .\4ricu1-
lu,i .... do req,ulre money aU the rear round. eXC'Cptnac • ponio. 0( the yean 
when han-at II rcltdy and told.. h is abo true thai Ibc ~iJ 01 • ..iddle .... 
it undni .... ble and takes a ... ,. • large rarl 01 the earnings 01. the cuhivaton.. 
It h .. btoc-n found tbSl' middl~.n h., m_ him .. lf indispeauble in an braecbea 
of life and tnde to the dctrillDC'nl of tbe produeus and C'OIISUlDerL How ill th.. c\'iI 10 be rctIIicdted? Co-orcratit'e iMlirutioe It. aoc devflopcd eo .. 
to IWet t"e reoqu1~lDefltl 01 the a.griculturisb and H"'Inot be expected 10 upe:ad 
for yC'ltn 10 comet 10 IIlCet all die IlCe'dI of "riculturisb .ad 0( aU .
.. k~l1uri&fL 
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The object of licensing i. to control the money-lender. and to replace them 
by other institution" but time hal not yet come when thi •• y.tem can be lafely 
introduced. The troubles attendant on licensing are 10 great that there i. danger 
of cutting the lupply of money and grain to the agriculturi.t •• 

The agriculturist. do not lolely borrow from ';;0'lellio081 money-lender •. 
Many malguzar. and tenants who are not professional money-Ienden do advance 
grain and money to their brother-malguzar. and tenant.; if theae have to be 
licensed, tbere i. danger of theae .topping luch investment and the very object 
of encour~ging ~gricul.turi.ta .to lave and utilize their loving. 10 help their 
brother.agnculturIst. will be ID donger. As for compound interest. the co
operative hf!:nkl, ioint Itock companies and Imperial Bank of India charge. com
pound interest. Some hanks do 10 in lix montha. lOme in three month._ 
Sowkaci compound in one year. co-operative hanks compound evecy year. 
Tbere i. no rea.on wby money-lender. Ihould be prohibited from charging 
compound interest. It appears to me that our object .hould he to reduce the 
nte of interest and all efforts should be concentrated tQward. thil direction. AI 
regards granting of copiel, I do not think any realOnable men would grudge 
giving luch once a year. but if frequent demand. are made. it i. not poslible 
to grant copies. it would be better if the creditor give. a pall book to the 
creditor in which he i. hound to enter each entry o-f repayment and advance 
and the debtor writes in the account of the creditor called the sarltat bahi. all 
,uc.h entries and ~ignatures or thumb impreuionl in regular form are made. 
Tbll procedure Win save both the money-lenders and the debtors and there 
i. likelihood of leu flauda being committed. There i. 8 jUit IUIPicion thai 
licensing is being introduced' to thwart the present political awakening in thi. 
country. 

Co - :JpBratitlB lending on fWO'i.lincial leaie.-J do not see the force or 
utility of this question. ADuming that Central Banks are aboli.hed and 
Provincial Bank il made the unit. It cannot do the bu.inest throughout the 
province without establishing its branchel in all district and tahlils for 'proper 
financing and recovery. The lame .taff would be necessary. you may change 
the name or constitutions. but the method will be the lame. The local incentive 
may be taken away and there is danger of the movement being deteriorating. 
In my opinion one Central Bank in a district is in.ufficient, it must either open 
ita branches wherever necessary or independent tahsil banks be Itarred, if 
possible, to make it within easy reach of the 10cietiCi. Even if soeietie. are 
started in each village. lome organization will be absolutely neceuary from 
where money can be had on demand or where .urplu. money can without 
delay be invested to prevent lou of interest. I do not .ee any di.tinct gain by 

making Provincial Bank a unit. Decentralization i. wanted to facilitate the 
working of the movement on a large scale. Over centralization bat ita defect. 
which .hould be avoided. . 

Part H.-Indigenous Banking. 

QUESTION I.-Indigenous bank or bankel'll or IOwkaf'l. as they are generally 
called. deal generally io-

(I) Money-lending for trade, business. agriculture and other wants either on 
or without security •• s the cOle may be. 

(2) Lend money for industries al well. 
(3) Themselves do buaine. in grain, forest produee. timber and other 

thing. connected with atriculture. 

14) Deal in cloth and otber kindJ of trade. 
5) Deal in hundis. etc. 

(6) Purcbase locally and export all such goods to other provinees and hie 
cenlret a. Calcutta and Bombay. 

1
7) Import all .0rll of goods from other places and big centres. 
8) In ahort they do all IOrl. of bwine .. which they can be prevailed upon 

10 do with profit. 
(9) They wed to get good depositJ. bUI now depoaits a~ dec1inin_ as the 

general public deposit their money either in joint Itock banks. Im~rlat Bank 
of India. co-operative banb. Government bonch and postal cnab certlficalea. 

(10) They pool grain and all other products and export them. 
HONORAn' SECRETARY, CO-OPERAnn: CDnJW. B.lNI: •• RAJPUa. 
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QUESTION' 2.--:-'ndigeno", b~nking. assiding' agricultur~'.' trod,,·'arll.' mJ~'tfy . .i.... 

A. .tated befor.. theae firm. advance money and grolO to agnculturllh fat 
cultivation purpOl" either with or without lecurity according. to the; .tatu.~ 
reliabilitiet aDd other cJrcumltanceJ,. , .. ' 

They purchue the.. produce 'eitber in the i'oterior or at trade centrs' and 
,anj. aet .. ad.lys. for lending agricultural produce outaide the province •.• tore 
"1m and ezport when there i. demand. 

Thele banken engage themlelvei" in trade: .'ccording 10 their ItatUI' Hn'd 
ady'ance t08n~ to tradon •• well. 

Advance loon. to all wrll of indu.tr~eI accord ina al #ley are. persuaded' 81 
regard, the lofety of their money. . 

QUt!llTION 3.-Tbere are no Jndig.noul bonking inititutioni worth the name 
in fhil diltrict. 

Bonken generally enter into partnem.ip with fraden or induitriaIilti 'al 
lleepin. )'MIrtner' and .dYance' money, but luch CaJet are- few. III the province 
efforla .... being made -to Ita .. t all .ortl of bUlinai in 'P8rmenbip",out general
exr,rience il thot there are failurel, either owing to inexperience. 01' for. 'Want 
of, hon.ty or other. caUlel. Individual cSla of enterprile&. lucceeded according 
to the capacity ... parience or Itatul of fenons carrying on bUlineu. but I am. 
afraid wtJ have not yat realized the idea 0 national institution. and 4,eneral publio 
boneaty in ioint concernl.' Carcleun.1 or want of confidence or ,elf-intereat. 
or public dilhone.ly fenerally caUlCI failurea. Bankerl aenerally are afraid to 
go in larlnenhip• t i. nol ponible to eltimate the amount of capital 
fnvelt~ or volume of bu.ineu done and cost of expenla, but individual banke" 
do nof engage luch ,taR' .1 il engaged by joint ltack. companies or t:QwOperative 
or other reai •• ered iNtilutionl. ", 

" , ' I 
OliMTlON 3.-(cI) Rrlatioru 0/ bdnker', in'ernt.-These banken do· bUline .. 

,mong.. them_elva. Tbo1 generally advance money 10 each olher at 6 per 
cent per annum interell. Draw hundil .m~I' one another if IUcb leulemonta 
are lQad. beforehand. lell "oodi 10 one another OQ credit and in, fact do aU 
IOrh of bUlinell amongst. one another. 

TIe.ir r,,'.,jons lUi',. od,n' im'i'utiollS.-AIi far u I am aware. these banlrers 
borrow money from Imperial Bank or other ioint banks either on cub creeli", 
.h·en to them or by pledlle of goods. Tran.fer money from one, place to another 
throuA,b Imperi.1 Bank or ioint Itock banh or by bundil. Indigeooua ban ... 
h""e little eoneern with co-operath'e banb in tbil district. Reports of the 
different co-operntive ban_ do not thow how f., they hu'. dealingl with priv.te 
firml and what eort of dealing, they have. But it ia dear that many local 
banke.. are actine _ cubie" of the co-operative banb. The firm 01 Sir 
Riuea.ma. D.,Ia II acting .. honora,.,. treuUTel' of the Raipur ~petalive 
Bank and the flTm of Meara. Seth Gopiki •• n .1 B.lod. Bazar and Kaahiram 
" Db.mt.ri. " . 

(.) A J..,NO<)' 01 Ih '"d/ili.. _fJord.d by l .. porial ...J ollt .. ;oilll ,lad 
ba" • .s,-The local and indi(lenoUi banb and bankel'll are. cenerally complaini..
that .h~y do Dol f:et cash In uch.nge for notes or ootea ID exchange for cub 
,,-hen they want from the Imperial S.nk of. India. They alao complain Iha 
when th~y fel Remittance Trander RcceiPII from other pI.eeI. they do Dol 
get cash i .hev 10 desire. Their other complaint ia that they do not aet 
chaRAel i".. nicu) coi .... nd copper." for meeti~ the need aI buainesL I ukeel 
Ih. levet" traden what .. the nuae of miL Some .. y that the re.oa appelln 
tQ be that" .he Imperial Bank auapectl th.t bIIne.. make moaey in erc:ba~lng 
~ea lor ca. and duea aot COIJ\C to their ....... Dce on 8C'CQUDI 01 oomm"t.,.. 
..... ich tbe balllEe" get on huredia. T~,. comoJai. that they have ~tica1l1 
100t lhe buainea of hund" and an thi, trade iI bei~ covered by Imperial 
Bank or ioint alock Nnb. I do not know how far lb.. it correct. bUI this 
qumioa rt'qui1'Ol dote acrulin, .. 

The _, i ............. in lb ...... nh'y .nd _ .... benft .. _ .nd;"" 
1O ... ·k." .. that Govenment inlenda to rWa thee and place aU the b.:ine. 
in the banda of banb ownt'CI by f~nen and thua kill an .iDdigeftOtll l..:IiaD 
"'n'd~, Thi, ItllPicion. IUppoacd. or real. ia the chief cause why there ia not 
10 f~ aood will, co-ope .... ton ... 0"'" the banken aad Imperial llaak of India 
and joint stock C'Ompanies, Th~re are ~.I complain" throughout the length 
.nd breadth of Indi. tha. other joint atock "'nb are put to ,rea. cltsadvantatc in 
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view of great c:oncellions given to Imperial Bank of India and their conlentio 
i.J ,that they go to the wall in luch competition. In defence of Imperial Bank 
is "aid that Government forces its nominees on the Imperial Bank, conIc I 
tides on them, lome of luch nominee. do nol POlSess all the necessary qualificl 
tionl and have to be paid large salaries. ] do not know what i,' the stalll 
of thiB- 'conunh1ee for making luch enquiry, but luch .tate of affair. are ur 
de.irabJe in the -interests of trade and commerce and al.o in the intere •• of th 
Government and the public and if there i. any truth in these allegation.. th 
abuse,: if <aoy, pouJd be rem,edied ·and put a atop 10 immediately. Banb UI 

two kind. of Ilundia-one payable at sight and ,lbe other payable at 6ud perio 
lucb as 31.' 61 and ,91 day. and IUch period. as may be settled between th 
drawer and drawee of hundis. A sample form is auached. 

. Promissory notes deposita: forma are generally the 
'English firms. At times letler. are taken or given which 
Iransactions. 

transactions 0 
evidence .uel 

Bonkers" m~thod of grtmting lotJfts. cash credits. etc.-Bankert gTant loan 
to their constituents on simple money bond. mortgage.. receipt., letter aOl 
bahi khat ... 

('Cash c~edit system is not so much devolved in re~ular form 81 i. done b~ 
joint 'stock -and other banks. Bonds are executed by debto" making them.elve 
liable for money that would be borrowed up to certain limit. and securitiel 
~iven in one form or the other and the banker advance. money up to th" 
limit. . 

. Means of bankers to meet their demand.-Banker. generally meet the demand 
made on them lrom their capital depositl, if any. with them or borrowin4 
from other bankefl or by drawing hundis and seHing them in market. 

Banken generalJy do not give more than 6 per cent per annum interest 
on deposits held by them. They pay more interest on hundis according to the 
rates prevailin~ in market or according to the ratet fixed between the drawer 
and drawee. They generally cbarge 8 anna. per cent per annum interest 
amongst themselves. This i. the coe of banken. but the rates of .mall hnker. 
depend upon their credit. capital and other circumstances. 

Advances in commodities and 1101 in cash.-Thi. depends on what kind of 
bUline .. i. done by banken. There are lome banker. who deal in commodities 
nnd it is natural if anyone goes to them, they will offer what they have. 
There can be no compulsion in luch maHen, unle .. the dehtor i •• ltch a 
hopele .. one that he would take anything which he could get. , do not know 
of any banker, at least in thi. part of the di.trict, who forcel hi. good. on others 
in this way. 

When goock are pled,ted witb the creditors and key. of the kotluu in which 
J!,ood, are kept, the creditofl do Dot themselves .ell the goodl, but they do 
take the precaulion that the Sale-proceed, are paid to them. I know of no 
.uch custom in this part of the district. but I have known Df, .uch cuea in which 
pOlSession of good, or ornamenhl i. given to the creditor and if the debtor dOeJ 
not pay the debta and creditor sees that his .ecurity iI dimini.hed and the 
value of the goods is equal to or lea than the debhl. he give. notice to debtor 
to pay his debt. within a specified time and if such debt i. not paid he tell. 
t~e goods under section 176 of the Contract Act. 

QUESTION 6.-lnkrest 01J monl!'), traJlJ:4t1iOftJ'.--Good and solvent agricuirurltta 
hllve to pay interett on loan. borrowed by them from R,. 12 per cent per annum. 
Some have to pay even up to R •. 2 per cent pe" month if the indebtednen 
increaaea and are not able to pay their due. in time. Small •• riculturi ... halye to 
pay inte,.s. hom lb. 2 per cent up to one anna per rupee per month according 
to hil staiUl. 

Interest in frirul.-When~ 'oan. are .dvanced' in grllin. interett or bo,.hi 
variel from 25 pc" cenl to 50 per cent. Thi. ,rain and interest is repayable 
afte,. the cror- are harveated and if if iI nol paid in time. (hey hnoe to pay 
Ibe barm: fo,. the nnt year till ... other Ie8IOII of payment become. due. 

Ibe best ~y to .,hring down interet. it to provide lacilitiet to the farmer 
to get money in· time on low rate of interet. either by .preading 01 co-operativt 
movement or by Government giving loana freel, for blccavi and land 
im)'lrGvemenL • 
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Seed'i.niioJ Dnd lother lort. of arain uniona- .h~uld be '~(8rled on Ihe' balli 
'dl thole Iterted in northern diltritt, which enable. the cultivators to payoff 
the debt borrowed and increale their capital in .Iock .on the. profi... If this 
Iy.tem i. vigorowly carried on and encouraged, it i. po.lible in 8 decade or 10 
the whole a'peel of the preaent condition will change and large union,' .Iocb 
will be created throughout the dislricl and province which il bound to reduce 
the rate. of barhi in near future. '. 

.• ,1i.JJ.cb oj.. ,...d-uc.iotl 01 ,..." 0/- i.t •• , •• -The reduction in ·rate of interelt 
would certainl, confer ,reat benefit on· the a,riculturi'.1 U laving. would be 
mode available· for purpo.el mentioned in thy que'llon, but plete reduction 
of rate of intereat and cbeap credit would Dot lolve the qUCltion' of removal of 
indebtedn... and money lecured would Dot be available for improvement of 
land. "gr.cultural implemenll or raile the Itandard of living. If money ,il 
available at ctreap rate of intere.t. the agriculturil' would borrow reckleuly 
thereby increalinl indebtedn"l. It il ab.olutely Deceua?, that reduction of 
inlereat and cheap credit .hould be backed up by intentlVe propaganda and 
peniltenl patienl education. AI regard. agricultural improvemenll ot better 
Implemenll and betler or more manure. 1 am not ISIia6ed with the preaent 
actlvitia 01 Aa,ricultural Deportment. lpecially in rice.producing diltricll .. 

The e~,...rim.nll that are being made in Government experimental farm •• re 
Bot made wilh a view to really help the agriculturiatl. 1 will quote an jOltanee. 
In Raipur farm .t Labbandih and olher placs experimentl are made in improve
ment. of teed and more attention i. paid to improvements in con.ideratJOD of 
inilsted cropl. Recently lOme experimenll are being made .. to wh.t _ would 
be the effect of bi .. i if it ia done on crop. which are of different -growth.. What 
i, really wonted for the bener., of 'he aaricuhurilta it to make experimenll and 
ftnd out • solution how weedi ... u.penaea would be decreaed and make improve
ment, in the kind of teed of dhan which ia in .. r~t demand and nnd oUl. the 
remedi~, for varioul di .... ea in that kiDd of crop. . 

(tI} So far .. tranlplanted rice· i. cODcerned experimentl are made to find 
OUI helt kind of aeed wbich will be Ie. amenable to diu .. e and try to keep 
•• riculturilta in •• illi... and educatina to lOW Iw::h aced ,QDI, and for wbicb 
lhere i. Ireat domand in the market. _ , 

(h) Ii i, no use concentrating energiea on merely teed uaed for tran.planla
tion purpoael in Chhani."arh. It ia ablolutel, necesaaff to jov_ligate and take 
up the ~ue'tion of rai,i"g good cropa in Iracta for bi.sL It ia an admined lact 
thllt bit", tractl are far in excesa 01 Iran,planled UIlCtl.. It i. a.lute), Deceuary 
to make e&perimenla al to what 5tepi be taken and what improvemem be made 
iD bi:..i lyatelD. a, there i. no likelihood of biui beine giveo up in favour of 
Uanlplanllton. Ther. are many caUIeI for tbit IUch u inferior callie. .ant 
of capital. proper irri •• ,ioo and the like. 

OUUTlON ?-Generally deblOfi ha"e nO prejudice "ainlt any clasa of 
banken at the rime of borrowing. but when tbey fail ro pay the debll. and 
their propertiel are 10141 for IUch deb... they do ahow prejudice -aaioat the 
~nke~ , 

Petsonl in .Rluent tirC'umlhrnees .nd in service do look down upon .,...kan _ 
benftrt from the point of vieW' dlat IUch • bUlinra, it not • nalur.1 uset .nd 
doet not endure to the ~roductioD of .. ateri.1 wealth. 1'bere is • cl.. 01 low 
banlrina pono .. tuch _ K.bul'l or Punjabil and othen who lend mone, on ftf7 
hiAh nlft of inretell .nd who lell &ooda on exorbit.nt pri«a in the lnferior of 
th. d'.lricl. to .,norant penoaa and .... Iin their mooey by obitt:tioDable method. 
by .... 01 I ....... by I ...... bli .... ad b.r ...... _ only ohe dobton, bin the neigh"""" 
•• well.. Thete .... looked down by eveI'J ODe and thent iI ,reet CIea. 01 prejudice 
.,.inll lucll <I... Sucll po_ (<Rdi ..... 1 do _ -..e ... , _iaI ~ 
01 la.. They tab law into their OWR handa .nd create b.voc amongat ignorant 

\ pMIOftI. The, are punithed ift cou"' of Ia. for their erceaa .nd at times are 
thrashed whe. their ~ eJ:~ the limill 01 endunnft'. Such "'Ii"" an: 
not conducted on eou:nd linea. bese defee-II nn -.nt,. M remedied by ~ .... 
attd Mucatloe alltOft4lat the .,noran. m ... to lurrt,. their wanb by co-operati.-e 
iftltitu.tiona. by ope-nina co-ope-ntive ahopa and lOC'iehes.· dery"'~ ad ill all 
the noob and comen 01 the di'k'ct. .. 

OtllS'nOM 6.-No ....... mfllID .... be _ted to m.ke audt baann _ 
RniC'esble.. oIh« tha. the fKt 10 .ake Ih~ir b-.ioesa impoaibie so thai the7 
... , lake to other ~ __ """ ...luI. Tbe _ioa .... 
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not seem to me cleaf. If it refer. to luch cia •• al are looked _down, upon by 
the public on. account of (heir advancel of money or good. on exorbitant fate. 
(', value •• the solution lies in making luch profession impossible lUI .Iated above, 
"i, -it mean. and includes general banking clan which is looked down ufon on 
'account of the fact that such business i. carried upon not al 8 naliona allet. 
the only reply that can be sug~e.ted is that it is impossible to do away with luch 
class al long 8' co-operative mstitutions are not spread all over the lengtb and 
breadth of the province. These banker. have been an allet of the country from 
the point of view that tber.e are no institutions atarted to meet the want. of 
traders, indUitriaJ. and agriculturislI and these banker. do provide .ucb wan". 

'System of 'account keeping Dnd' inspel'Uon of accounts.-The iy.tem 'of 
"account kee'ping according to banler i. 8. foHows:-

(1) They' keep kacha and pucca rokad in which all ca.h transaction. are 
'recorded. 

(2) They 'strike generally daily balance.; some strike weekly and fortni,ghtly 
"bal.nceill'. 
, 131 Ledger i. kept. 

4 Nakal bahis. are kept in which all adjustmentl are made. All purcha.e. 
, on 'credit and all sales on credit are entered in nahal bahi. which are kept ktJcha 
and pucca. Transactions which are made on credit and paid off and completed 

'.J the same day. or f?rtnight do not find place in puceQ. nakal, but are .carried over 
~to. the f'olta4 .. 

All the 'sccounts are not open to the cUltomers. Only individual accounts 
are open to' the inspection of cu.tomen who are concerned whh .uch dealing •• 
There is no realon lfhr individual bankers who have no concern with others .hould 
give publicity to their accounts.. He is not concerned with other. and others 

I have no concern with him. They would re.ent to any mealure. which 
would be introduced to' regulate their bu.ineu and given publicity to 

'them. In ·joint Itock companies it il necdsary that ihareholdell should 
know what the actual condition' i. al they are interened in it. Even 

- in such 'companies' only exact and total. are given in the annual .tate
menm. I dm' afraid the share holders have to remain content with audited 
8tatements "and are not permitted to 'go into accounu. Why .hould theae 
individual bankers allow their accounu loch publicity a. it i. not the concern 
of others. A.. re~8rds regulating their concern.. I am afraid the bankers are 
onder the impres:slon that thi .. bahking enquiry i, not .tarted with the object of 
helping them. they have a IUspiciob that in. and 0011 of their profeuion are 
desired to be known with Il view to ruin their profession and ,tart Government 
bankl or give all the 'facilities .to Imperial Bank of India and other banb .Thi. 
qUCltion of introducing medlures for regulating the operation. of ~rivate bank-ert 
ni.es further ,ulpicion among_t them. ,Their' grievance it that all this il being 
done with • view to keep them under the control of Government •• 0 that when 
once 'he banker" ,re tntlrely under the thumb of Government, they will become 
.Iavel of bureaucrall and all political and economic movemeuu Will be in their 
hands and Indian. will be helou of the Empire. Their further grievance __ that 
all Commi.lion. that are i .. ued are not really for the benefit of Jndia. but 
with a view to make fbe control of Govel.ament .firmer and .firmer and make 
Indians helpleu. I am alia inclined to beJieve tbat lot. of money iI .penl over 
Commission. and very little ·pwpose i •• erved. Nowhere in abe world is tbe 
privale busineu controlled. why .hould the busineu of the banker • .be controJled 
unles. it i. with 8 view 10- ruin thi. cia .. and make any IOrt of political and 
economical agitation impossible for Indiana. 

QUE9Tro~ 9.-No idea of _udt outturn can be given .. i. desired in tbi. 
question and I am anrid thi. information. even if given. would DOl be reliable 
'M banke,. are Dot prepared to give lOch information. 

QUESTION IO.-Every banker dOe. bwiDCII accordiq 10 bil ea~ital. . B~ 
capihtl I mean hi. own money invelted in the busineu plus depotu. and a 
bit creditJ and borrov.-inga. He can nOi be expected to go above hi. aile". an 
if be does so. he will become insolvent in near future. There is a lim;, 10 which 
.ucb bUliDC18 is permitted with .afely and the moment this .. fety limil is aceoded 
Ihere is alw8Y' danger of bUlineu failing. 

No banker or .indigenous banking fi-fJD can meet auch demands _ are beyond 
their power and capacity. They do and muat refu.e to lend money o~ un"eepl.bl~· 

.j nature of t~e lecurit, offered. 
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;-" . QOEll'lON 'll.-Thi. qu.tiG$" il. a mOlt important-one. it cannot-be IOlved 
by ord.inory '.penons and no one ·who hal not Itudied econoO'lica can gh'en proper 
,aplio. and jive,.t leBlt plaulible lolulioN. All that I can I.' i, tbat it ia 
delirabl. in the material intere.lI that preaaot; .tate of di,trult .hould be removed. 
All bonk. and baRken .hould be afforded <.nch (scililia that one may be uaeful 
10 the other. Money .hould· freely flow from one to the other to afford good 
faciliuea tor trade and .indu .. ry. The present complaint between Imperial Bank 
and other hank. and bonken de.ervel clOio acTutiny and IOlution will have to 
b. 'found out, to avoid competition. J.t will be futile to lay that there should be 
no competition.. ,Some lorl of competition there alwaYI 'ie which cannot be 
avoided. but rea.onable limi" .hould not be exceeded to give all facHiliea to 
one at. &he expewc of the otber. 

QUESTION 12.-1 think and have re8l0nable apprehen.ion. that ,ome ,banken 
do haard money and keep it in their cellan or bury it in the ground and luch 
mone), now aeel the light of the day and i. dead loss to the national intereatJ 
nnd to the blinker himlelf. 1 believe the realon appean to be due io the 
habit of the people to have IOmething if dnlldni and IlIltdni diluterl occur when 
they mUlt have to 'all back upon .omething. It wal allO due to the uncertainty 
Hnd unlecurity in the palt. Fluctuations of money markets il allo gne of the 
CUlI.el. ~ 1ntarelt of India il lacrHied for the benefit of England. and other foreign 
counlriCJ.· . 

AI, thero:~ il DO co-or.eration between bankers. joint ',tock and otber banb. 
l.rQe amountl do He id e durini certain periodl of the year. . 

Thon, ii' large ICOpe for improvement and allO in organization of money .. 
lendinll -and borrowing institutionl or individuall for lackling thele qUeitions 

!'nnd .~ert economiQl can only .uggelt WilY' and meana, to lolve thi. quation . 
. It i. no doubt lbat India ia \'ery backward now. It h .. 100t ita commerce and 
indUltra .. , lind i. now only exporting raw materiala which it • great 1011 to the 
'Huion lind unlal Government and all moneyed clusca ..w i.ntellect ,combine 
to revive the commerce and indultri •• re&eneration of Jndia ,ja not poaible. 
Tboa", i. no opening and we lind the bOIl -braiDl 0( India .re moatly engaged 
ift .profeDion. ot law and aervice. Thil i. a moK deaJorable ~ondilioa from 
national point of view.. , 

Part 1lI.-'nvestment habit and attraction of capital. 
. ,QUUtlQN 1.-E.ridilllg b ... king r .. ,ourcu i" ,tIle ,rovi"c-e.-The eJu.tan& 

IMnkiu& rMOurca ia the provu..ce may be lummoned up .. follo-':I:- .. 
(ill",.,.ri.1 Bank 0' India. 

(ii Jainl .cock b,mb. 

1m! Co-operalive bank ... 
iv AU olher banks and banken. 
(\. All IUda agriculturiltl .. lend money or grain oul or their ISving. or on 

borrowed ,car.ilal .. 
(\'i) Pelll m.OQe)'~ end.rs.. ,. . 

,. ... '.HOItS lor, ... covra,itlI JniwIs ad _a' .. 1111 _,",--Public inVetl 
th~ir money 01' .yi. in-!i} Governmenl Iffuritia and h'ean'J' bill., 

(li debenture iuued by various pubhc bodte-. 
(iii •• vin&- banb of v.rtOlll banta, 
th') cash t"erti&ntH issued by GoYefnment throu&h .,.t offins. 1'\ c.urrenl a('C'OUnlt v.-ith the benn, 
I,·i 1'0"1111 _ing_ bank. 
Ivii """,,,-ned ballke ... 

. _ B ... l-s.-Genenl educated portion of Ihe public: inYell their money in banb 
, And the inttuenC'e of banks hal IJee.n 10 draw more capital aad di,~rl all depoai_ 
,: : ,ho~ ind~noul blinD to joint Itock compania aDd Imperia. ·Ba .. Ir:~ 

COo.O""_ a..-wtia.: T'heIe .metie. .ne a.k4 .a 4cWe for ....... ,'" _Yi... of bii aNI ... 11 "r~uh_iata" aernn.. either of Go.enIDeld Of .. "-_ ........ _ ...... _r~ .. __ ..rive .... _ 
aocttliea. Tb •. ;"ilut'" ... Ilaiaecl con6dence of the public ... dae ,..,. 
thai Ibere .. • jo'. NIpOIaibilily. ttrirt .... il .., eo.., ~ t _ Ilicber 
.... of i. ........ ai ... eo .e public.. 1H ..... 1 ....... aM' ' Ito. 
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g~t: 10 much. amount-. that the J)18nagers of the' bu.inelll arei 6nding if verJ' 
difficult for uSlOg all ,thl. money with benefit. There are large lurpluleJ which are 
invested in Government securities and in bank, limply because the moyement 
i. not expanding. If fhi. movement i, properly expanded, any amount of money 
would be absorbed in this movement. The co-operative movement hSI ,,;ntro
duced compullory method of making laving. by creating reserve fund of primary 
laving. Bnd alia introduction of .mall deposita by memben in their locietiet 
with the Tesult that many old societies have got very large reserve fund. out 
of their profit. and 'tbe member. have realized the advantage of IUch invat. 
·mentl with the relUlt that on 30th June 1928 relerv-e and other fund.- amounted 

. to----

Provincial Bank 
Central Banka in Central Provinces ... 
Berar 

Totol 

and depolita by individual. and othen in Provincial 
Bank. 

Central Banks in Central Provi!lca ... 
Br.r., 

Total 

R,. 
3.67.253 

15.27.121 
8.82.666 

27.17.040 

41.33.076 
35.13.645 
69.53.105 

1.48.99.826 

Facilities 1M i7ltlellment of sa'Vin,(s.-Public are mOldy provided witb full 
facilities for iJiveltment of their laving. in headquarter tOWIlI or other piacel 
where there are bank&- or post offices, but not .0 in the interior of the diltricta. 
It -may be that the time during which bu.ine.. i. due is nor luitable to all 
but the COlt of management hu also to be considered for keeping .Dch depart~ 
ment. open to the public during all the houn of the dsy. The qUe8tion of 

. extending these fscilian in the interior present. great diflicultie.. The '.Iueltion 
of cost of establishment and management. COlt of tranlporr end lecuflty and 
need of honorary men where necessary have to be conlidered and the difficul~ 
ties 8re not 10' daaY' 81 many auppose. There iJ greflt difference between theory 
and practice. Scheme on paper would appear grand but in actual working the 
difficllities are innumerable. The want of roM, bridgel and prdper communi· 
cation iI the - chief obalscle.' Then nnding OUt'· bf proper directorate who, ,rlr 
willing Co give their time to thia IOrt of work i. very diffi.cult in the interior. 

Habits 01 the people of India to ;1Itlest in gold and silvn'.-AlmOlt all 
clalles of people here in India do inveJt some part of their laving. in gold 
and silver. Probably a large amount il blocked in ornamenta. Love for ornamenll 
il not exceptional in calC of India alone II thi. counny iJ being condemned 
by Government and other countria in the world. I do not think there it no 
love in other countries for ornamenu. India wa. once a flourishi", country 
and ber vast amount of wealth has been robbed by foreign count ria either 
by conqueat or plunder or economic drain. Who i. not awate 01 the loot by 
East India Company of the gold, ailver, preciOUJ .tona and other jewellery from 
India. All this wedlth bal been carried away from India and Walcrnert are 
reaping the advantage of all this drain today. Look 8t the vat amount of 
ornamentea and jewellery in Europe and America today, what is the amount 01 
ornamenb and jewellery in India in compariJOo to th.ON! couuia. F.ilure 01 
.0 many banb and indultriea: and companiel have alao contributed 10 the 
habit of purchuiog gold and .ilver to that in time of, need mae commoditiea 
are .old to meet the wang. 

So far at poor argiculturiltl are concerned, they do purchase gol.d and 
ailver when their crop. are sold, prepare ornamen.... some keep them In tact 
and lell it sher their Ilock of grain in exhaldfed to meet their .antl. The 

.amount may seem to be very large collectively COlIliderinc die v ... po~la .• ion. 
but when the calculation il made per head the ratio it very 'BUlII.. Middle 
dead mOitly purehue gold .nd .ilver. make orn.menll wllea Ibey are in a 

pot.ition to lave lOme money and .ell tbt;,m when they .re .. unable 10 earn or.~ 
meel the nec:eMiliea 01 life. Thil iJ DI8Idy due 10 the fact thai lueb cl ... h .. 1011 
good deal ot their earning. whieb they .. ad _depOIited ia beob. purch.ue 01 
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.harea in ioiot .tock bank. and companie.- and ·have 100t their laving. by the
,failure 01 bank. ani c:ompaoiOi. ·,1,,40 not deo'y Jhat there ·are lome who buy 
lIold, Alno ,ihoer and bury thes." in earth ,which .1 leneraU)' lOlL ,All, tbi. i. due 
under the prelent cireumltance. to .the want of proper education aod- faith ,in 
joint .tock companiel and bank. and alh.r companie. of mu.hroom growth in 
which people haye folt -thei, faith on account of m8hY failure at a time the' pub
lic began to reatize the value of investment in bonb and joint .tock companies. 
Laraa lamount,", uled' to 'b~ der,OIited with itldi~enou. bank. and frequent 
in.olvencia of luch banken had 8.0 caused immenle lou to luch depoaitoB 
and -'created· want. of c:on6denoe. Improvement in, joint atock .camp.niel and 
banln and 'Itriot and detailed audit would revive confidence. Propaganda would 
be nec .... ry. ~Dr crestin, confidence and liking for jnve.ting laving. ,in tuch, 
bankl and comp.Diu anq change. the;: habit .of the people.. . 

. Creation of. -gold current alone would help and create confidence. The 
pteaant uncertainty .bout ralio -oj gold and .itver currency i. allo one of the 
cause. which ha. led to purch.1e of gold and holding it back.. . 

QUESTION' 2.-POS'dl cnH/ico.es ....... ,-bese are popular only in di.trict placel 
ind' other bi, centre.. A. fat nl my Infor.mallon gael, agricuhuril. do net 
tnke ndvantage of poItal eerti6eatel. Traden do not invest in poIt.1 cetrificatea..,. 
It il only the middle cla .. el and thOle that are in lervice that invest their 
IIIvin.1 in pOilal certilicarea. Public bodiel do invelt provident fond and 
co-operative bank. their raerve fund in luch certificates. 

Th~ limit lix.ed' fot maximum depositt for calh certifiea.a comet in the 
woy of the co-operative bank. and public bodiea lueb al municipalities .ncI' 
dillriel council to invest their reaerve fund of provident fund in- postal Hving 
bonln. 

There il great Inconve~ience felt at the time of withdrawal of money 
InveatM ·on attount of variou. r'elilOnl. In CRIe of dellth of ;nvator, hia heira 
have to tJnder~o ao mllnv formalities and to w.il for month. 10 gel back
mane),. H thete trouble. are remd,·ect. ·poRn) certificBtei would .Unet large 
amoun'" In my orinion the Nlea require change eYerJ DOW' and' tben 
accord,nj to rise Of fall on the ntH of intereat on depoaibl. 

Sll\li"~s hln .... -Savint. bank do .ft'ord all eorta of facilities to the public. 
It il the middleman who takea odvBntilge of I8vings blink and thOle who are 
in H-rvi« allO invest their lavinltl in Inch account.. The present l)'Item of 
employin, di.tnr. ('Qund1 teachen in the lub or branch poIt offic. in the 
interior cannot be eJ~ted to increale the bUlinea of '."'n. bank aceounll. 

Compd.holl 011 d'·CO ..... 01 rat.s of in'e-rt'sl 011 lJosial ('as. certijicat.s.-The 
ralea gh-°en on postal certificatel are higher than tbOle given by Imperial Bank 
.nd other joint Itock banb. There i. bound to be lome competition when 
ratea of intereal on poItal cuh certificatea ClOd trealury bill. are higber than the 
ratel aiwn on depotih either in .aving. hank or fi I.ed depotit. b, bank. 

OUU1'10N 3.-FdC'UiIi(l$ 10 s,"lIll .grku""rasts.-Sman agriculturist. c.n 
hllrdly take any advantate of lucb lecuritiCi in "'hatever form the, m.,- be 
jn,rociueN or how 10 the amount be fixed or luch leCurities. h will raise 
the eoat of manAliement with no atlnnt ... e a. pretent. It it iUlt poISible wid( 
PAlient trainint. f.1"Op8i •• da aad' edue.ltioa.. the preseDt r:onditioo of tenantry 
may be changed or the better and there will be real IICOPC for luch N£uriliea 
for the .mlln .. ric-uln.r..... Our' ezperience of the purchae .nd .. Ie of .. r 
bondl blued at the time of the lUI war .. that the Iman and bit lenanll who 
h.d to purc.."-h... .....1' bonck .. ued. at lhe tilDe 01 the .... " th.. the amall 
and bi.. lenanb hMi to luiter loa both when Ihey purchMed .d eotd. Man, 
a war bond h .... bCftf beea ~nf'ed for .. Ie and are either laat or I,iot wilb~ 
out any ... '6 the ~Nlnl" h i.a _nl, in colton and wheat-pI'Oducing diamctl 
that n«ricl,l1·nilti ,Of htrfe' .mom"l fur their erope. In rice-producinc diatl'im 
average tenant doeI BO .,. ,uc:h I ..... alDOU'DlL 

H.hits uf t..noll$ 1"0-1».-11 Ie true lha, when .rain or ltock it told in 
marketl. the lenan.. It:Mrany purchue lOfIIe aold aner ailvel' .nd other DeCeai
... _·hich an- c.lIy anilable at auch places.. Deb ... re paid, balaace. if an)", it 
kt'pt for purduue of c-.ule and other neceIIilia. of .,rieuhwe and for man-i.fe .... 
oth .. obJ«" tho. tho, do think 01. If the, boy .. Ulni -1. the, keq> II 
buried in the ,round and take h out when aeceaitJ arUea.. There •• 7 be 
.... wbo are ...... ~ inlell_t who inYell .lth .,wbn or • other ialtilut ..... 

HONOUR .. Srut&a ... eo.o.aunva CIHnw. BaNI:. itAll'UL 
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Bul j~ tenant dati: lach a number wilt be found tOo be' 'Rry little. WheTe 
eo-operative institution. are opened and mucb propag.llnda i. made. money i. 
deposited in CCH)peF8tive eocietiet. No estimate can be given of tendency 
toward, hoarding by Imall lenantl and big. 

Agriculturists leruling' to &heir Icllo1l1.oQgricul&urists.-~riC'ulturi'lI do lend 
gcain to agriculturista OD barhi of 5 to 10 katha5 per khaadi. i.e.., 2S lQ. 50 per 
ceot. It may be noted bere thai the rate of grain i. deare4' when it ii, lent and 
cheaper when realized.. -

In prOSperoUl year agric:ultorilll generally Ril then- produce and P8Y oft' 
their deiJtI. No estimates or information can be given or II available regarding 
the, amouat, growth or di&tribuuou of capital among the indigenout peepJe. 

QUESTION 4.-Jt appears that abolition of stamp duty on cheques hal 
increaled the habit of the people to depo.it money in banb and iuue cheques. 
It is banlring population and middle clasaea that 'use chequel baida the bann 
and public institutio .... 

Cheqacu for solarieJ.-General complaint i. that people have to wait for 
long lime in Imperial Bank fOl' getting money 00 cbequet "nd completing 
banking transactiona, gazetted officera of the Govecnment draw their owo aalary 
billa and it may be laken to be IOrt of cheque .... I do not ace any utility of 
i~reasing labour by issue of cheques and apending ao much money t;¥Ver ink. 
paper and prinli~. ' 

VenatlCular srnpts i. banJring.-!t ia English·knowing public-that it not put 
to any inconvenience by Engli.rb acript. ThOIC wbo do Qaa know English 
are put 10 lOme and ·at times are at great diaadv.8nt&ge on- account of i~nor8nce of 
English Icript. Vernacular acript will no doubt increaIC the COlt of printing. 
but it win be of great help and convenience to the general public. 

QUESnON' 6.-Grow," of banlring .JUl inve,d",n' h.bi'.-I do not lupporl the 
vie_ tha. banking and investment habit in India ia of very .Iow growth. It appear.. 
10 beC.UIe the present bankl-Imperial Bank and joint Itock b.nk ...... re of later 
growtb. When tbae did nol exilt. people uaed to deposil- money with indigea
ous bank-era. Now me depoUra are bein.c IraNiferred from ind;'enoUi bankers 
to -joint atock b.nks and other banb and 10 to all appearancet it appeart that 
the growth i. very alow. 

PropagafltWa-1f it ia deaired that any little laving should be invested ~nd 
productive undertakinp should be undertaken. the angle of ~;aion from the 
Government .ide mUit change,. Public have to be thorougbly educated GO thit 
subject. Government undertakings hal,e the lIing of authority of ",-hich general 
public is afraid. L nlen thil .tate of allain changed and cnofidence of the 
public restored there iJ no hope of luch aaving. being inveJted in all aocb 
:oncerns~ , 

Opewlflg of fle1ID brDJlCha of ,he ImpenDI lU1IIr of InJl4.-The opening 
of new branches in recenl year. by the Imperial Bank of India has, I believe. led 
to auraction of more capital and haa made tramfer of money eay and b .. 
offered facilities to traders to get caepital for trade and to other i"d·;,tria. 

Supplementary questionnaire. 
II is • fact thaI the grower 01 produce iD Indi. does DOt get full ~alue fOE 

bis produce. It it :be firms and companies ,.·ho deal in ezport trade that: COR· 
Irol the price. In fOl'e.ign countriea it .. the grower and SIIOCiationa connected 
wilb IOcb persom. who regulate the prices according 10 produclion and demand. 
but in Indil it i. the companies which deal in foreign trade th.1 re«u'.1e me 
prices and 001: the producen. Ir ia Sew Y OI'k and England thai. cootrol the 
pReeI.. A. ther-e ia 00 co-operation betweeD the producen. thq are belp_ 
and many a middleman takes away &he profitt. upJCII Iher$ are co-operal;w; iMIi
tutio ... ".fJich c.n directly deal with foreitD trade institutionl inatead of foreiu 
companies acting SA intermediaries, the present dale of aftain _ill continue.. 
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• PIS'tRICl'£ANKi blMITED. DRUG. ~ ,;,, ) 
SIII'emlll& 3howing purposlt oj IOlln' I1dwlncod 10 SOCi91indurmg ~IISt 

(iv. ,.ears. 

. ,' - 1924-ZS. 1925-:l6; 192(j·n; 1921-:18. 1928-29 • 
. 

. --~~~----

1 2 3 4i 5 6 

R •• Ro. a. p. R •• 8. p. Ra. R •• •• p. 
1. Purch ... 01 19.020 26.650 8 0 28.698 IJ 11 43.1~1 4l.434 lZ II 

CIUtiO. 

2.Purch •• ", 0 4.631" 2.~. <I' 0 5.32311 0 2.458' ' 1.28414 10 
teed. 

3. p.ym •• t 0/ old 6.546 21,195 Q 0 11.416 
d.b,. 

I) II lV.24$ 14.61& 0 0 

.. Marrla ... ... 22D 1.263 0 0 1.1135 f) 0 ".2911 'l.roB>'.,< fI 

ft. Purch ... 0 566 581 0 0 1,453 0 0 1.119:1 •• !III:!" fI 9 
lo.d. 

1\. P".cb ... 01 • ., .. 206 120 0 0 ISO 0 0 860 3lZ /I 11 
.IId <lIb., .,,1 
cullur.1 iluple 
tp.1Jta~ 

,. ft.",ira 10 hon ... 2\)() 1.492 8 0 Ul 1\ 1\ 1.609 1.310 G 0 , 
t. hD:prov~m.nt 0 140 2111 1/ 0 

,.1Id and ~ .. III ... 
19(/ o 0 1.4<10 4,IIIZ 0, 0 

tiO<l .... po_ 

9. und R-e\fenue 380 830 1/ It U46 r 0 2,{!49 5:111<1 II 0 
and I«i&.-ion 
C .... 

lIl. Sh ... p~ .. c .. , 98& 476 11 0 U( (I (I -62i 'IS ... 

n. 0, .. 1.,. --"1 17 90 0 0 :!OS 0 0 

,,,an \ 
"·t· 

fodd ••• 

12. Sinli:t •• 11 a."l ... 110 0 fI l34 1/ 0 90, ,Q II 
to< om ... kllw.t. 

1:1. Com",iooloa ali .~ .- ... 51 40CS : -4 
I\q~\cl_. I 

S04 S 2 14. ftel>: ... 11 01 Su.· ... ... ... .., 
pi .. COIIecri_1 

"'. 0 IS. ",,_old c·. .. , '.' .~ .. , 
po_. 

...! 16. 0", .. -' '" 91 • • - 1 • • , - --T ...... t ~380· S6.l4lt 0 • 49,956 •• 16.na 8G.160 4 • _. , 
lU 
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CO·OPERATIVE CENTRAL BANK, LIMITED, BILASPUR. 
,Statementsho'Wing purpose of loans advanced to Societies dUring 

, past jive yeaTS. 

'- 1924·25. 1926·27. 1927·28. 1928·29. 

~-----I---.-I---'---'---I---
1 

,.1. Pur-chale of cattle 

2. Con.truction of 
bandbia and .ink
ing of well. 

"S. "urch •• e of carts 
. and agricultural 
,implcGlent •• , 

4. Purch.,e oElced ... 
,1 r 

5. Purcb .. e of 'and ... 

6. Cultivation expen 
. la. 

7. Purchaleo' Ibare. 

8. Hou •• building ... 

9. Trade purpoae. . .. 

10. P.ym.nt of· old 
d.bt. 

11. Payment of land 
revenue. 

12. Redemption 
morti_get. 

11. Ma"i.g .. 

14, Pilgrim.g., 

01 

15. Court CIpenles ... '. 

16. Other purpoo.. • .• 

2 

R •• 

99.232 

2.195 

1.160 

2.500 

3.039 

1.006 

4.695 

1.090 

1.088 

17.631 

1.830 

4,019 

25 

55 

3 

R •• 

1.03.489 

3.612 

2.0n 

418 

P.l76 

12.908· 

2.605 

2.492 

990 

12.284 

7.669 

325 

99 

359 

4 

R,. 

99.819 

14.391 

20 

363 

6.341 

3.528 

2.591 

12.843 

10 

4,966 

2.(;67 

17. Ho.ebold .. pea- ... 13 ... 

5 

R •• 

96.893 

15,098 

2.391 
, 
I 
I 

235 ! 
! 

7.905 I 

1 2.349 I 

... I 
3.709 

19.283 

450 

6.113 

1.910 

6 

R •• 

1.11.136 

20.371 

1.925 

165 

8.763 

1.036 

U78 

19.215 

15 

5.207 

2.637 

-•••. To'" ... /--1 .• -.-7.-565-'--1-.5-7.-488-1--
1
•
4
-::: -.-1-.5-5.-33-5-

1
-- 1.74.648 
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CO·OPERATIVE CENTRAL BANK; LIMITED. RAIPUR. 

Statement showing pUTposes of loans advanced to Societies dUTing 
past jive yeaTS. 

- 1924·25. 1925-26. 1926-27. 1911·28. 1928-29. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

R •. R •. 8. p. R •• 8. p. RI .•. p. R •.•• p. 

1. Purchlle of ,hire SID 1.252 8 0 1.127 8 0 2.882 8 0 1.470 0 r 
2. Purch ••• 01 ••• d 2SO 429 0 0 743 Q 0 477 0 0 670 0 0 

3. Purch ••• 01 13,029 .7.286 0 0 f12.841 8 0 70.015 8 0 7.616 0 0 
clttle. 

4. Tr.de pu'1'OIe •••• 2.075 4.995 8 0 7.170 0 0 17.050 0 0 23.450 0 0 

5. R.fund 01 3 4 8 0 22 2 3 106 7 6 112 6 3 
clC'poIit •. 

6. A,rieultur.1 •• SS 3.15 0 0 1.710 0 0 1.461 0 0 1.991 II 0 
pen •••• 

7. Repoym.... 01 980 2.495 0 0 9.734 0 0 24.662 0 0 21.213 0 0 
out.ldo dahll. 

a. P.ymenl 01 I.nd 86 18 0 0 52 0 0 ... SS9 0 0 
,. •• nue. 

9. Me"i., .. ... . .. 4SS 0 0 770 0 0 82,) 6 0 1.690 a 0 

10. Purch ... 01 I •• d 215 400 0 0 2.075 0 0 4.290 0 0 '.732 • • 
n ..... rch ... 01 r •• 1.100 ... 180 0 0 2.278 0 • 'M 

• Ileri .... 

12. Purch... 01 car ... 70 0 0 ... 150 0 8 ..703 • I 
11 HDuae buUdln .... ... 165 0 0 l.On 0 0 1.436 0 0 :US9 • I 
14. HDuachold •• . .. 161 0 • SS 0 0 5213 • 177 I I ......... 
15 Fodder ... . .. . .. 2S D 0 190 0 D 50 I I 

16. Impro ........ 1 .. 
I.nd. 

M. . .. 1,379 0 • 2.400 I • 4.224 I I" 

- --- - -
TOlel ... 18.lO3 38.066 • O~9S5 2 0

1
1.21.252 4 6 •• 41.11i1 6 • 

i 
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MR.C~ b:nESHMUKH, I.e.s., SeHlement Officer. Raipur . 

. R~pIy to the QuestionnaIre. 

" Loan. are obtained by the agriculturi.tI of "this district principally from 
professional 2loney-lenden, and to 8 lIJ?lsller extent from malguzan, co-operative 
bank.· and die Government: .'Co-operallve baob and the Government provide 8 
ver), minute share of the financing. In fare cssc, substantial tenaor. regularl, 
carryon 8 certain amount of money-lending in their own adjoining villagCl and 
teoant. occasionally help one another with .mall .bort-term Joan •• 

Loan. required for defraying expense. during cuhivstion apart from the 
purcha.e of plough cattle are generally in kind and are Uluelly obtained from 
maJguzars -of the same or neighbouring village.. -

Loans ip kind are in moet cales of Ihort duration. They are taken in April 
or May for leed or other agricultural expenses and occasionally for maintenance, 
and ore repaid in December or January aher the rice crop (the ,taple) i, hanett .. 
ed and threshed. 

Calh loanl .are not r.epaid 10 promptly. but the valt majority of thCle are 
'repaid within three or four yean. Old 'debtt are comparatively lOre iB thil 
district. . 

The loans failed by malguzan are generally secured by mortgage. on their 
village Iharel. wheresl those failed by tenant. are largely un.ecured, even 
'when the tenant hal 8 mortgageable interest in hi. land. Subletting land for 
period of yeara (notwithstanding the provi.ionl of acction 12 of Centrar Provinca 
T~nancy Act) 81 a mean. of repaying 8 loan with interest or of payin_ interftt 
alone is not uncommon. I have not come -acron inltance. of Itandln, crops 
being held al lecurity for a Joan and cuel where cattle are given 81 Icculity arr 
very nrc. 

On grain loan. the rate of interelt may be 25 per cent (sawai bodhJ), 35 per 
cent (soUo",o bodhi, i.e •• 27 kotha.s are returned for evuy 20 ""thos b,,"ofl1ea) or 
·SO por 'cent (d.dhi ba8h;). 

On cash loanl the rate of intereat ia very variable. In one tahlil (Dhmu.ri) 
I found 371 per cent a common rate of interest for the amaller tenanb:; in the 
other tahlil. 24 per cent appeaR to be the usual rate for .uch men. A 'Yery 
.ubstantial tenant can raile a loan on 12 to 18 per cent and a moderetel, well· .. 
do one on 18 to 24 per cent. Rates charged by Palban., Punjabi. and olben 
of that like are very much higher. 50 to 75 per cent, but fortunately-:for tbi. 
district they play an insignificant part in the financing' of agriculturia:t. and very 
bod indeed mUlt be the reputatiQn or credit of a man who f.il. to find other 

. money·lendera than these. 

One would e%peet that ablOlute-occupancy tenan .. would be obtaining mill 
on fates of interest appreciably Jower than tha.e secured by occupancy lenanll, 
but the figures ezamined by me do not .upport thia: dJeory. The aplanation 
lies very probably in the fact that even abaoJute-occupancy lenantl rareJy mort. 
gage their land, and mOlt of the loan. ar~ rai.ed on penonal credit • 

. 1'he relative eztent to which agricultural finance il provided by fGo¥erament. 
co-opetative bank~ I!rofeaaional money-Icnden and malguzan will be leen from 
the .tatilliCi given In am.·er to question 5 below. I know of no imt.neet of 
mercbanll and dealers giving credit to agriculturi.b (e:a:cept- for cultivation oJ 
lac) and I know of no other organization givi", credit. 

The amount of grain advances out.tanding in any village varia with the 
(leason. It it larges.t before the rice crop it harvested, i.e., in November, .nd 
Imallett after all the crops are harvested and IOld and outatanding advanca paid 
bock, ;.e., in March and early April. Figures for about 1.500 vill~eI, i.e".l,. three
fourth of the khal.a portion of the dillrict, collected toward. the end of uctober 
lUI _ive an a,"erage of 90 khandi. per village. worth R •. 360. On this -bail the 
mUlmum extent of grain advances for the khat.a portion (2,050 vilJaga) of the 

.dillrict may be alimaled to be worth R •. 7,38.000. The 6gura collected at 
atteatation give an averfll!e of ~ Irhandis for tenanll a,!d 4 khandi. for. lIIaljuurl 
per village for about 1.560 villa.cs. A. the atteatauon of mete Yillaga ... 

-lpread ove.r the yean 1926-27. 1927·28 and 1~2? ~nd period fro.m Nov,:mber 
to May in each year, they may be reearded .. fUrmlblne a more rellable "Imat. 

Mil.. (1. D. DBsR"!",R. 
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of the· normal estenl 01 grain .dvancel'· for the dilkiet. . 'On tlliat buia the 
normal lor the kb.1u lDay be roughly estimated to be about balf the moimum 
indiated ,above. It.. the average village hili an .reu of 1.070 acrel, 1.50 of which 
are occupied a. t.he IDGII the grain oubtanding per occupied· acre ill worth leu thaa 
8 anRU. < ' 

In the be.t group' of the khat .. 90 per cent of 'the tenanll lOW their own 
IeCd and in the. pooral onl, 20 per cent have to borrow Red. 

QUESTION 2.-Agrlcultur.t produce it .gena81l,. carted. by the ,ownen to the 
nearest a_oj for di.poul. There are th~,.ueb on abe 1'8ilwa1, viz •• Raipur, 
Bhalaper. and Dhambri (b ... neh tine). A amall proportion of the grain findl 
itl •• Y to the lumidi." markell, i.e .• Neora. K8I'bl, Rajim Arang, Khallari, etc. 
The balance i. brought up by 1'8tl'J dealers. .. vall., frOID .among the agriculturists 
them~lyca. who di.~ of it in the nearest markell. i ~YeII in Iractl remote from 
Ihe railw8Yl.. ,.~ .• the Pbuljhar umindari, mOle wlao.ewn car .. prefer to b-ing their 
I.rain into Kaipur ratber than lell it 10 the inte ... , reprCllefttauves of dealen from 
the townl. In the cue of rice. dll • few year. ago there 'tV .. very linle tale of 
paddy. but in recent yean rice-hUlking mill. have Ipr""", into uiatenee in large 
numbel'll. rice in hUlk ia being readily dilpelled of. . 

Ql,gftON 3.-11 is difficult to generalize about th ••• lue of land. 'M it difl'en 
from vill ... e 10 villa.ee and tract 10 tract. Primarily, it varia with Ibe prod.uc. 
livil, of the laltd .nd die commercial .. Iue of Ibe crop il can bear.. The prealUfe 
of population on 'be toil il another important raclor and • third is the rental 
p .... ure. the purchuer bei." preparod 10 pay more lor. low.rented plot than for 
a h ......... nted ene of Ibe _me fertility. In the open couotry. wbere com.unic ... 
Ilona are fairly -'equate, the fro&imitf of market. doa not .freel land .alues 
mllterlall,. lObo. the limited ",athin ,,-blch land. values Yllt)' are elutic ia proved 
by .he inl.ance 01 one larlle estate of 136 villagCl in whicb the Bania proprietOR 
reco"er aboul twice .. much for the l.nd they aen _ in .he adjoining villages 
outside Ibe atate. Rou«hly speakin,. v.lues 01 .gricukval land .. .., from 
RI. 30 10 RI. ISO per IIC're in mi, dittrict end the average JICI' acre wouW M 
in the neighhomttood of RI. 60. Good rice I.ad il worth ..a..u. Itt. 75 _ acre. 
Moderately good blaclr toil sw.able for I'abi RI. 50 and inferior lmel auitable 
for miP01' kharif lb. 20. 

TIM .... uet indicated .bove are lor land tranafcrrecl b, private De4otiaticm. 

QuaTION 5.-1 estimate the total indebtednesa of the malguan and temmta 
01 .he kh.l.. I!Ortion of the district evnaiatinc 01 .bout 2.059 .,maces to be 
L. 75.00,000. Thil "ure i. bued on informatlOft coUected by the I.nd TCC'OI'd 
•• aft "I' October. I lilVIII eumiMd the procedure followed in c:oIlecti~ .hete 
... tiltiCl and ha,'C r'CUOII to belleve lbat the marain of error it DOt Il1010 th •• 
S pel' ceaL 

~e fol1owina Ihriatica ill conMdKHt .. ida the ~ure aiftlll .bon .. , .. 01 
tome aDterea':-

Deb ..... ,.iII.,. 
Debt per .('re of oecupiecl .r •• 
Value of land per .ne , .• 
R.tio of debt to the yillace aSUII (i.t' •• JeDII ••• ''''';0. of 

hom'''r ... ad .. wai. income.. 
Deb ..... plOUjIb ... i .. .. 
V_ 01_ pIoua .... i ... l ~. 
~rcea • .,. 0' _nil hee frQIII okbl •.• 
Deb.pe, .... ,,' 
Deb. PH ... " .... _a. " ....... Id_,._ ... 
R ... PO' __ Ie'ter _ ..... ) 

J>.rcd_ .bid. d.bt rep<eV". ... nIue ........... 
atod: ow'" per illdebte" tea •. ll 

a... 
1,6S0 

5 
4111 
4 

2S 
4S 
4111 
4S 

liS 
9.erft.. 

10 
S Ie.. 

• 4-5 Ralto of debt to ",at per leDaat 
R.rio of ....... _ ..... 1_ .... 11-6 

.... C. D. IlaInnsa. 
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Th. tot.1 debt 01 the kh.I.. portion 01 

(a) Security-Secured 

diatrict con be cloned 8J foJlow.!
Percentage. 

23-6 almolt entirely by 
76--4 mort,.ge. ,. ., Unlecured 

(b) Source-Government 
Co-operative Societies 
Malguz8ra 
Money.lender. 

(c) Purpose-Repayment of old loan. 
Payment of rentl and revenue .,. 
Martiagel. Jiligation and ceremo

Dial expense •• 
HOUle building and money

lending. 
Agricultural· expenlel. e. g., 

parch.ae and improvement of 
land. porcheae of .eed and 
atock. etc . 

6 
2-6 

14-7 
82-1 
16--2 

8 
10--4 

s-~ 

69--4 

. I~ i. not possible to Itate without exhaustive enquiries to what extent indebted. 
ness II due to the. growth of the debt by compound intere.t in the cae of 
malgQZar.. The fates of inlefe.t paid by them vary between 9 and 15 per cent. 
In the cue of tenantl interest i. Dlually paid fairly regularJy and the bulk 01 
the 10al1l are recent ones. 

I give below detailed figures Ihowing the indebtedneu of tenanQ and malgu. 
zan~ in three settlement groupl the first of whieh, Palari, il an irrigated group of 
fertility, the leeond. Chaurenga, il an unirrigared group liable to lutler from 
acca.ional droughta and 'he third, Karcli, i. an unirrigated group not generall, 
liable to famine. 

QUESTION 6.-Dozcn. of rice mill. have Iprung up in the di.triet in recent 
yean. but they are run by moneyed malguzara and traden and do not belp the 
agricuitul isls except in the way of providing facilities for di.poting of their 
~paddy. It ia doubtful if they will do them any real good. From the health 

point of view their exi.tence i. a di.tinct menace to the eountry, for in abe 
~roceal of milling by machinery rice lolCl wbat little nutrition value it hu. 
Economically they are taking away employment from the .maller cuhivator. who 
did a little trading in grain in their Ipare time. There are eolonies of weaver. 
in leveral villages of the .district and lOme of them have taken to agriculture a. 
a .uhlidiary occupation.,: The ordinary agriculturi •• h.1 no .ubsidiary occupa
tion except plying cartl for Lire: trading in grain or oil aeedJ and c.tual labour. 
I am not ture that the average cultivator II .. much lei.ure on hit hanm. In 
portions of the di.trict where • large proportion of the .oil it double cropped 
or where rabi il importanl, loon after the paddy i. barvested, thrabed .nd 
laken to the market. vi~ ... the rice mill in these dayJi, the cultivator returM 10 
watch hi. rabi and early in March the harvestin,z of the utera cropl begilll to 
be followed by that of the pure rabi. e.!!., 1i00ced, gram, wheat, etc. Then the 
time 8rrivCl for repairing field embankmenta and ploughing up the fieldt if a &bower 
or two il received belore the monsoon proper begint •. A diligent cultivator 
utiliza hi. Ipare time in the open leSIOn, making trip' to the Government or 
malguzati forCib for carting fuel and timber and occBlionally gra... In the 
vicinity of Raipur and the other tow ... the difficulty is not how to find a .ubtidiary 
occupation for the cuhivator.~ but bow to keep them away from the lI!iICeilaneo1;tl 
odd jobl that are alway. available and make them pay greater attention to their 
legitimate calling. Tbe Satnami ca.te in part!cuI8.r ill o,!ly too. ready to 
neglect agriculture for cuusl labour. Temporary e~lgratloD to Ind~nal centres 
outiide the district. preceded by the ISle of all their trock of gr •• n. atra. ~nd 
cattle has become a matter of routine for many of them. Tbe.e men relurD Jud 
befor~ the monsoon brcsb. buy seed grain and cattle i.n a burry and eog~e in 
a tloven)y agriculture for a few montht. only to emigrate oace more In 'he 
beginning of tbe open 1C8IOII. ThOle who lack enterprite are content to find 
local work to do on me roadl. r.il •• ,.. and eanatt. 

In my opinion there is a I .• rte JCOpe for the upaOli.Oft. 01 market ,ardeni~ 
at a profitable tide line to agnculture, but at preaent d .. a II confined to «miD 
eallet, ~, •• Marar, Sonkar, Kewat, etc. 

MR. C. D. DaBIRmL 
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Statement showing the ma/guzari debts for the KareU group 
(attested-January 1927.) " 

Number , " Grain Percent-. Limill:. of ' Amount. in Remark •. 
mal,uura. kbandi ... a, •• 

1 2 3 4 5' 6 

R,. 
RI.l to RI. sao ... ~3 6.348 260 19 
R,. 501'0 RI 1.000 ... 16 11.920 826 9 
R,. 1.0~1 '02,000 ". 8 12.279 105 5 
R,. 2.001 '0 RI.5.000 ... 7 24.700 200 4 
R,. 5.001 lO R •• 7.500 ... 4 24.~O 100 2 • 
R,. 7.501 '0 R,. 10.000 ... ... 

4.54:875 
... . .. 

Over R. lo,oOP ... 11 . .. 6' ' --
To'al ... 79 5.34.622 1.4" 4S 

--'-~-
Pure .rain I ... 40 I 

Total ... SO 5.34.622 1.531 54 -Free hom d,bt ... 92 ... ... ... 
Grind To •• 1 ... 172 5.34.622 1.531 100 

-
Slalctlle"t shotting the tenancy debt for the resident tenants 

only in Ille Kareli group (aliesteti--J /lnuary 1927). ' 
I Grain. I Number Percent· Limitl. I 01 

Amount. in Remarb. 
ten.nll. tho.di ... a,e .. 

-_._--
1 I 2 /I 4 5 6 

, , 
R,. 

RI. 10 to Rio SO ... 598 17.732 1.961 13 
RI 51 to R,. 100 ... 302 24.)87 1.645 7 
RI. 101 10 RI. 200 .. 170 26.542 642 4 
RI. 201 to RI. 300 42 10.855 168 1 
RI. 301 10 Rio SIlO ... 46 19.8118 348 1 
RI. Sill to Rio 750 .. 10 6.177 97 . .. 
RI. 75110 R,. 1.000 .. 6 S.26S 119 . .. 
Over R,. 1.000 .,. J 10.540 407 - ... 

Totll 
1-. , 

... 1.181 11,21.706 s.m 26 

Pure.ttain 
1---

.. '248 ... 3.072 5 , 
Total _. 1.429 1.21.706 , 1.449 , 

31 

Free I ..... debt ... U14 
~=--

I ... 69 

Total 
1--._-

... 4.643 J.21.706 . 1.449 100 

• ML Co D. DIanDron. 
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Stat8meM·~howlngthe debts of malguzars il~ cash' and k;;l,J.jor 
the Chaurenga group (attested-April 1928) 

-Number Grain 
Percent~ 

.j Limitl'. 01 •. , Amount., , in Remark •. 
.Qlalguz8r1. kha.odi ... age .. 

1 . I 2 3 4 5, 6 

R •. 
R •• 1 10 R •• 500 ... M 1.0% 180 24 
R •• SOl 10 RI! 1.000 .•. 7- 5.820 ... 6 
R •. 1.001 10 R •• 2.000 ... 10 17.190 . .. S 
R •. 2.001 10 R •• 5.000 ... 16 53.921 444 13 
R •• 5.001 10 R •. 1.500 ... 8 54.315 . .. 6 
R •• 1.S01 10 R •• 10.000 ... 1 9.700 . .. 1 
Over R •• 10.000 .. , . 6 2.38.027 ... 6 --.------._---

Total ... 78 3.86.068 624 64 
I- - ----

Pure grain ... . .. . .. . .. . .. 
Total ' ~ .. 18 8.86.068 624 64 

Free from debt ... / 46 ... ... 36 

Grauel (folal 124 3.86.068 624 100. 

Statement showing the tenancy debt 01 the resident tenanfJ 
only 01 the Chaurenga group (atttested-April1928). 

INumbor Grain Percent-
Limits. 01 Amount. in Remarkl. 

tenants. khandiet. oto. 

. i I I 1 I 2 3 4 5 6 

R.. I 
R •. II0R •• 50 ... 551 17.474 289 ·19 
R •• 51 10 R •. 100 ... 275 22.146 84 10 
R •. 101 10 R •. ZOO ... 121 19.572 35 5 
R •• 201 10 R •. 300 -. 32 9.031 SO 1 
R •. 301 10 R •• 500 ... 25 10.569

1 

124 2 
R •. SOl 10 R. 750 ... 6 3.6113 ... Nil. 
R •• 751 10 R •. 1.000 ... 6 5.280 ' ... Nil .. 
Over R •• 1.000 ... 6 34.850 ! ... Nil. 

---
Tolol ... 1.028 1.~1 582 31 

-
Pure grain ... 34 ... I 32Z 1 

--,-'- ----
Total ... 1.062 Ii,ZZ.599 j 904 38 -Free from debt ... 1.807 ... j ... 62 

- 904 100 Totel 2.869 I.ZZ.599 ; ... ... • 
Ma.. Co. D.. 0 .. 8111/1[1£ 

• 
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Statemen' sholl·ing the debts oj tIUIIguza1's in cash and kind J01' 
the Polan group {aUested-March In!!). 

1 

R •. 1 to R,. SOO 
R,. SOl 10 R,. 1.000 
R,. 1.001 to Ro. 2.000 
R,. 2.001 10 R,. 5.000 
R,. 5.001 10 R,. 7.500 
R,. 7.501 10 R,. 10.000 
Ovor R,. 10.000 

Total " 

Pure arain 

,Totll 

Fr.e from debt 

Grand Total 

Number- ! .' Grain 
of I Amount.' . in 

mal,uzar.. kbandi •. 
Percent.. Remark •• 

age. 

2 3 4 5 6 

R,. 
.•. . . 59 14.056 60 28 
... 13 10.395... 6 I . 
... 22 35.660... 10' 
... '12 38.7l0... & 

... 5 29.500 L'" 2 ... '438.000... 2 

.. 10 1.91.500... 5 
--1----1 

... , ' 125 3.57.811 I 60 59 

-"" -,i"'I- -" 1'-----"-'~S-9-\ 
... , 88... ... 41 

-----'1 
... 213 3.51.811 6O __ ~100~ __ _ 

., , 
Statemellt showing the tenallcy deb' for the1'esident tenantS 

only, ill the Polan group (attested-Marcia 1928). 
• 

Numb .. Grain P ........ t-• Liml ... 01 AmouRt. io RlUDlrk •• 
ten.ntl. kblDdil. a,e. 

I a 3 4 5 6 

R,. -
RI.l to Ro; 50 1.110 36,696 377 21 

r ... 
Ro. 51 to RI. 100 ... 722 60.286 360 14 , 
R .. 101 to RI. 200 ... 415 65.580 737 8 
Ra. 201 to RI. 300 ... I 136 37 .IMI 273 3 
Ro. 301 to Ro. 500 ... 78 31.921 184 2 
RI. SOl to RI. 750 . . ... 22 il4.187 90 p .. 
RI. 751 to RI. 1.000 ... 6 5.270 15 ... . . 
Over RI 1.000 ... 6 45.070 ... ... , f-------

Toto! ... 2,495 2.96.051 2.036 48 
• . . .. 1-581 Pure ,rlln 

. 
690 1 .-

Totll ... 3.553: 2.96,051 2.726 49 

Free , ...... debt ... , 2.702 i ... ... 51 
-.'-

Total .j 5.255 I 2.96.051 2.726 100 
ML C. D. ilIsBMlmL· 

U4 
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Statement showing the debts of malgu:ars in c~sh and kind 
. for the Palan group. 

Nlmber Grain Percent-Limit. oleo- Amount. in Rem a,"'. 
. dlarerl. khandil. .ge . 

I 2 3 I 4 & 6 
-

~I Rio -
R •. l R •. 500 ... 59 14.056 60 
R •. SOl to R. 1.000 ... 13 10.395 . .. 
R. 1.001 to RI. 2.000 .. 22 35.660 ... 10.; 
R •. 2.001 to R,. 5.000 ... 12 38.100 ... 6 I 
R •. 5.001 to R.. 1.500 ... 5 29.500 ... , 2' 
R •. 7.501 to 10.000 ... 4 38.000 ... "2: 
ov., 10.000 ... 10 1.91.500 ... I S. , 

Total. . .. 125 3.57.811 60 59 
, ---

Pure grain . . 

~~~' 
... ... 

--:----::---Total, 60 59 

I --Free from 41ebt 88 '" 41 
~ ---
Gnand total 213 3.57.811 60 100 

Slatement showing the tenancy debt fOT the resident tenants 
. . only in the Polari group. 

Number Perceat-Limi,. 01 AmGll'ftt. Gr.in. Remark •• 
tenautl. • ge. 

, . 

1 2 3 4 5 6 
- - - " ~-------- -

RI. 
RI. 1'0 R,. SO ... I.no 36.696 377 21 
R,. 5110 RI 100 ... 1Z2 6O.~ 360 '14 
R,. 101 to R,. 200 ... 415 65.580 737 8 
Ra. 20110 R,. 300 ... 136 37.041 273 3 
RI. 301 to R,. 500 78 31.921 184 2 
R,. SOl 10 R,. 750 ... Z2 14.187 90 ... 
RI. 751 to R,. 1.000 ... 6 5.210 15 ... 
0 •• , Ra. 1.000 6 45.070 ... ... 

~49s -,. 
Tol.1 2.96.051 2.036 48 ... 

I 

Pure grain ... 58 ... 690 1 

Tol.1 ... 2.553 2.96.051 2.126 49 
. --Pree fro. debt ... 2.702 ... .. . 51 -

Grand Torar ... / 5.255 2.96.051 2.726 100 

Mit. C. D. DISHIIUJ<8. 



S.rlal 
No. 

-
1 

1 

2 

3 1 

I 

• 

5 

I 
I 
I 

Stalement oJ millgu%M' having dBbls of tnl"etilatl, 
Rs. 5.0000$ Palari gl'1)Up. 

Debt 
S.rl.1 owin, 
No.' Name 01 Name 06· mor. Mone, 
in yill .... mal.uaw. tbln leDding. RePl8rkl. 

,roup. R,. 
5.000. 

2 a 4 5 6 7 

. R, . ~ ~ 
i 

9& Moha. ... Beni,e., loa of 30.000 7.000 lOW .. 51 "illa-
·Bb ••• i and 'tel more. 
pr ••• d, Bnb- 300 I cbt ineurr .. 
mi ... Klipur. kbondia ad lor im .. 

0' graia.1 proving 'be 
I land and 
I bo uI.hold 

, I e.&ipenlea •. 

SI SoUni ... RhuDe ah w af 26.000 500 Own. 2 vill-
dUlI,aon 01 ag .. more. 
C b h abil.l. I 

Debt incurred 
R.md ..... Ion I lor pu,cb.i .. 
01 Umediram ina tbi. "ill ... 
and Ram age. 
ttolhod.lOn 0 

o ban I a I. 
Brabmin. 01 
MuDda. 

23 SuDdraban Ramamal. Ion 2".001 ' 40.000 Ow .. 2 "iII.g .. ... 
01 Arju .... o. more.. Deb, 
Bni,oI An",. incurred in 

m 0 a e y' 
leadl.! 
buliDe.. ID 
for improvin& 

Chh_ flingh.! 
'he I.nd. 

22 It ....... ... 22.000 ... 0... 1 "iII.,e aoa'" 1t.1_. more. Debt 
M otil.l. _ 01, incurred lor 
M ..... ia ... Ihiaa.jODl. 
• Dd M_ ... 
Tetlrlboi • /0' 
M ak •• d. a.: • ((uf.i. i Sor ••• 

3& 'III.,. ... Soda ..... OOD 01 i 17.000 ... Owl!&. Re. Q.S.4 
Moh ••• K ..... i. • II. • r. 01 
... ideaL I 

rbi, .. ill.,. 

I 001,. Debt 

I 
iecunecl for 

\ 

repa,;ag the 
old debt .0Id 
tor i_proft .. 
• eat. 

M .. Co. D. 0.. ....... 



I 
Serial 1 

NO., 

-II 
6 

"1-· 

. 
7 

8 

9 

10 

898': 

Statement of ma!guzIJrs htVIJing debts of more than 
Rs. 5,000,01. Palari,grouP--contd. 

-

Debl I 
Serial , owing 

Money I No. Name of ( (" Name 061 more Remarks; 
in village. ma.gus.,. than lending. I 

group. 
, 

R •. 

I 5.00J. 
, 

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 

R,. R,. 
3~ RaBota ... Shiamlal, Nand- 16,000 20,000 Own 5. vll-

lal, Jhumaklal, and 300 lage. more. 
'Ionl of Pran· khandia Debt incurred 
nath. and of grain. lor bUline .. 
Pradumanla h paY' income:.. .. 
• on of py.r.e .. lax R,. 94·3-0 • 

" lal, Bani. of 
Arang. 

'-' 
'~ Kbapri .. , Mabeshwar. Ion 16,000 ... OWD.7 vill.gel 

01 Naohesb .. more. Debt: 
waf, Brahmin. incurred . for 
of Raipur. improving the 

Jand and 
houl.hold 
Iffain. Two 
vill.get are 
mor"a,ed. 

20 J8r~ve ... Dam.ningh, Ion 15,000 1,500 Own Re. O~ 
01 May.ram ".re more 
and MUIII. and Re. a~ 
Sabodra. wih in thi. village. 
of Baboran. Debt incurred 
)Curmi, reli for litigation 
dent. and a,ricul ... 

lur.1 Ute. 

27 Girra o. Gajanand.ao.lOn 13.000 25,000 O ... n 9 vill.ge' 
01 Keabaoram. .nd more. Debl 
Vilbnupraahad. 560 incurred in 
Samatrilal and kbandi. money lead-
Ram.otar. 10111 ~I 4roio. ing bUlioHi. 
01 Ramdin. Pa,. income-
Bani, 01 Rai t.~ RI. 
pur. 192-4-0_ 

89 Jun".ni ... Madbod.yol, lOR 1.15,000 1,000 Owoo 10 viI-
of Sambbuda and I.,et more. 
yal. 8ani, 0/ 200 Debt incurred 
Chikhli. ~h.n~" lor bo .. e-

" .... a hold OJlpenJd 
and improv-
in, the lanel. 

M .. C. D. DEBHMuKH. 



Serl.1 
No. 

. --
1 

11 

12 

13 

14 

899 

St4temBnt o!ma'guzars having debts 01 more that!· 
RJ. 5,000 of.Pala~i group-contd;; 

Debt 
S.rl.1 owing 
No. Nameof Name of more Mone, 
In yillage. malguzar. than tending. R~m8rka. 

'roup. R •. 
5.000 • 

2 3 4 5 ·6 7 

R •• R •. 
SO Sindhoro ... Kbumlnl i n ah, 10.000 ... Ow •• Re. 0·10-3 

Ion of Bulwa. ,h.r. in thi, 
Kurmi, of village and • 
Kharlora. ' good deal 01 

lennncy land 
in mauz .. 
Kbartora Rod 
Seja. 'lebt 
incurred for 
porcbe lin .. 
the ,bare of 
tbi. village 
and i, mort-

16 Sandi Ram.bh. r 0'8. do• ed• ... 10.000 20.000 wn 5t vil-
RelDf.'an, Ion I.ge more and 
of Arjun .. o. Ibi. 01 Re. Bani, of Jarwe. 0-S-4. Deb. in· 

curred in 
mooe, lend· 
ing bUli--n_ 

oad 
hOUlehold 
esp ••• el. P.,. income-

90 to Ro. 61-4-4. Gidbpuri ... R. S. KOOldeo. 10.000 1.500 Own • tbi. ..... of Lok .mage and 8 nath, Pande, good deal 01 Brabmin. reai tenancy land dent. in .80U Mal .. 
p.ri. Debt 
IDCurrecI fw 
hOUl.hofd eK-Cu. aad for 
aadimpl'OYe-

36 Polori Joeon.o •• meat.. ... ..000 - Owa 1 "iII., • praah.d, K.li OIore .ad r •• lad Bali ROo 1-10-8 r •• , .. no of .are iD this Moba •• k.urlD.i. Yill"e. Deb. raideDI .. iaeoned fw 
repayinc lite 
old debe ODd 

I fw u.pron-
.eeL 
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Statement 0' malguzaf'! hailing debts of more thall 
Rs. 5,000 0/ Pilla'; group-concld. 

'. Debt 
Serial owing 

Serial No. Name of Nameol more Money Remarkl. 
No. I ,in village. malguzar. thaD lending. 

group. RI. 
5.000. 

---
2 3 4 5 6 7 

-
I . 
, . RI. RI. 

,15 52 Banlbinori ... Manlu k hi. I. 6.300 400 Own 1 vill8fe 
Brijbbu.banlal and 400 more. De. 
and Brijrathao .. khandi incurred for 

, 'a'. lonl of of ,rain. repaying the 
Seop r a •• d. old debt.Gola 
BSDI, relideD •. big .hop at 

, Arang. Pay. 

" , incom c .. t a x 
RI.2.ooo. 

16 SO Dhamni ... Dular.ingh. Ion 6,200 8.000 Own. 21 vii· 
01 Sudaflan lage. more. 
OR'" Bani, of Debt i neurred 
Naukatbi .. lor repayin, 

tbe old debt 
and for plough 
cattle. 

17 40 Amer. ... R.ruha. Ion of 6.000 . .. Ow .. Re.O·2-O 
Tb.ku I' ram. .bu. io thi. 
Mara" re,i village only. 
dent. ,. Debt incurred 

! for purch •• ine - the ,bare of 

I 
tbi. village 
and i. mort .. 

i 
ga,ed. 

18

1 

76 Oatren4i ... R.mra •• n, Ion S.soo ... 0 .... Re. 0-54 
of Mahadeo ahare in Ih i. 
pra.had. Agar village. Debt 

I ".1. Sani. incurred for 
reliden •. ·Iitigation. 

19 100 Sundri ... Yudhililr. 100 5.500 300 0.111 dlil vii· 
of Aur.m. Ind 3tJ lage and • 
KUrali. resi. kbandil 'eoancy 'and 
denl. of ,rain. in mauza 

Sandi. Debt 
incurred for 
purdie a in, 
.h;' vmate 

( .nd " mor.-
,"god. 

MR. C. D. DaHMUKH. 
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Statemmt showing debts ofjefllmts in excess oj Rs.I 500,ifl tJie 
, PI/Ian group., ' 

I 
S.rIBI Name of Serl.1 
No. "illage No. 

1 2 3 

1 Boh.rdih" '" 84 
. 

2 Cbarode ... n 

S Sarrah ... 29 

4 DrOlundr • ... 9 

S Bhoado eli. ?9 
Bh ••• nipur. 

6 GidbpIl,1 ... 90 

7 Data. .. ~ 5 

I A ...... 1i ... I 

N ..... tenen. 
. baving more than 

Ra. SOOdobL 
' cr .... 

4 51 

Nar.y!a1Dliag.h., D 
M's dtb oa.j n lilt • 
Bhunuh.arlli ogh 
(.z·m ala .... r) 
10nlof Puranlingb: 
'fekoloah. _ 01· 
Guman .i •• h' 
Beidar. • , 

Pakl •• 100 01 aaj.- A 
•• , Satnamt 

UmraOli"tb_ ... B C 
01 Na,.ayanlin,b .. 
Reirur. Mahajan .. C 
ain4h anel H.rirllm 
10111 of Manbodb. 
BiMI, .oa of Banq, 
Tell. 

lllllinollb. IOD of B 
Bioab ... Kllrmi. 

Hallru, Jba,ru Ind B 
lhl"'" .... 1 01 
AIO'_ MoabOOlb

l .nd Moahu, _ eI 
Jbac.,. M., .... 

R •• c:lo...... 001,.1 B 
Sub •• , Toll, 

Rlmji ...... ,~ ,8 
wehbi, ..... M ... 
w.di. 

Aniord. ODd B 
Bali,. •• "- of' 
SoDaai. S ..... i . 

R ... ra .... - 0 B 
SHake" r ••• d 
Brab .... 

R •• cIt.ad. ... '!' 
Sin .... S._i. 

C 

Amo"o~ itemarko •. 

1\ 7 

RI. 
28.000 

2.220 To purcliaal 
10001 • 

650 For a,rlcu,,, 
lur.1 expenle. 

600 To purch ... 
.... ... 

1.400 To purch .. 
bulloon. 

Ball.IO.1 
RI. 800 
decr.ed 
Itmo·.at 
RI. fiCO. 

1.400 To purch ... 
laDd. 

950 Forobap. 

lLOGII F ....... 

1,050 Old debL 
I 

9'0 F. dO':'.bte"o 
• a, r I' I Ra. 7IlO 0 

• 
"" .. .... baJJoc 

Ra. 2OCl. 
900 I Old debl. 

I , 
.... c. D. DaB ...... 

• 
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Statement sh01fling debts of t,nants in excess of Rs. 500 in the 
Pallon group-contd. 

I 
Serial Name of Serial Nmae of te •• atl 
N I· N havill' more thaa elsa.. ~moun'- Remark 

~1~_Y_"_"_.t_e_' __ + __ O_·_I. ___ RL __ ~ ___ d_e_b_L __ -r __ -1 ______ :~ ________ _ 

• 

I i 2 4 5 6 7 

9 !tucbi 

I 
10 i !ted ... 

I 

II Loriya 

12 Bambai 

1I

1

1t .... oda ... 

IS Suadri 

16 .u-a 

95 Daya ..... od Hir. C 
maD.' IUD of PiID. pOor. 
Brahmia (U' 
m.lgaaar). 

D&8D.am, ~ 0 C 
Budclbu. SuMa. 
Sumen. 011.0 
• iagb. Sabia ODd 
LaIoo. 10111 0 
Koads. M_I. 
Dak.lbi. wife 0 
Baddba. SalDami. 

18 Nuaroll." ••• 
H.bibal .. kb aD. 
W. b id a 11""'.0 
H 8midohkhaa 
Lrimollakha •. 
aad N.biullakba •• 
IODI of Siy.jmir 
khaa. M..tmaa. 

57 Baldu. ooa of Budda. 
Sataami. 

.c 

B 

78 Gul.l. IOU 01 Naad C 
I.' .od Ba .. a. lOa 
01 0., .... S.m .... i. 

Bhurekhan. aoD of C 
Alimorl ... k k •••• 
M ....... ... 

41 Sago. IOU of Faga • .! C 

Salaami.. -I 
43 R ....... ad B_a.! C 

.... of saadeo.: pour. 
P .. b. I 

10 Sbya8n .... _ of C 
Ite .... Sat_i. i 

I 

40 It.lu..... lOU.
j
::: C 

Db_. M 
I-·te-)· I 

MLC. D. DamruIaI. 

R,. 
890 For ...... bold 

,. c:s.peDiCI. 

680 To parcb_ 
bullocb .ad 
bul.I_ • 

To purcb.e 
laad. oeed 
.. db.IIoe .... 

750 Old debl lor 
bulloc'" .ad 
bal.l __ 

7UO Do. 

I 
100 : To pure .... 

! .... IIoc ... Ro. 
400. decreed 

\ RL 300. 
7UO To porcb_ 

,laad. Old 
debL 

7GO Old debL 
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51a16",1I1I1 showing debts 01 tenants in excess of Rs. 500 in the 
Palan group-concld. 

Serial 
No. 

Name,f 
village. 

IS .. 1;81 Name of leoant. 
having more than 

R,. SOO debt. 
Clall. Amount . Rem arb. 

L -:-1---
2
--

1 

3 1---
4
---

----~~--~-----

5 (; 7 

17 Sildeori 

! 

I 
IS Sundr.ba •... 

I 
19\ Rob .. i 

20 I Tel .. i 

I 
21 1 J~rw. 

n . Kbarlorl 

23 Re •• di~ 

:H a.bod 

2S A •• ,. 

26 Doori 

27 Bodo 

. 
US 

25 Jail.l. Ion 01 Kri.... B 
ram. Bhaktu and 
Jaidh.. Ion. 9r 
N1f8,80. Kurmi. 

23 Kumwnl. B.la and 
. Sukbu. Ion. 01 

Babu, Satnami. 

Dcrha. IOn of M aha 
jan. Salnami. (e'S"
mal,.Ar). 

60 H .ri. IOn of Adhari. 
Teli. 

36 Samelal. Ion 0 
Adbari. Satnami. 

20 Panlram. Ion of 
Cb.ran. Kurmi. 

15 P.,aram. .~D ofl 
Charao, KW'Dli. I 

97 BhuDid.. 100 01 
Bh.,atd ... ~.iraai.1 

c 

B 

B 

D 

c 

A 

B 

19 ! Bior .. IOn 01 Puaoao.l C 
I Kafmi. 1 

40 i Adhar. 100 01 Dbar.! B 
~ M.rar. 
I 

46 Ghat" •• and It..,. i A 
i.", eons of Itapit 
I .ai. Soaa, .. 

99 ' [liD., eo. of Hir.~ 

I msa. Saln_lIIt .z. 
.alg ....... 

R,. 

700 To purcb •• e 
bullock. and 
buffaloe •. 

675 To purch •• 
bullock •. 

600 To pOl'chue 
bullocD and 
buBaloet:. 

650 F".. bulloc" 
and buffaloe •. 

632 ~Id debt to 

r.ureb_e bul
ockl. 

620 To pUI'cb._e 
bulloc". 

600 For liliga'ioa. 

6CO To pnrch_ 
bullocb. 

fiOO Do. 

590 Decreed 
amou.I. 

580 Old debt to 
pure .... . 
plOUCb .... Ie 

540 To -a
plOUCh .. "Ie. I, Soblait. R •• c:b ...... 

",.rch....t .ed 
Pya",lol. _a 01 I Ju&.I. S ...... I. 

",.1 64.s:!7 
! 
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MR. LOCHAN PRASAD PANDYA, Malguzar, Balpur, 
. ,district Bilaspur. 

Reply to the Questionnaire. 

Part t":"Agricultural credit and credit facilities for smali 
industries. 

QUESTION I.-Ca) The agriculturists in my district obtains finance both in 
kind snd cash from local sawkar. He spends them according to need over 
Iced, weeding out the grasl. manure and fodder for cattle. 

(b) Very few agriculturisu effect improvement in fields which can be called 
permanent improvement. such 68 dj~gin~ of a tank for irrigation, or making of a 
Bandhiya. For these they take loan either from Governmedt or lowkar. But it 
goes' very hard for luch men to repay the debts and they are compelled to lell 
part of, their holdings or they mortga,!!!e it aj!ain to 8 new money·lender. 

(e)' Yes, when scason is bad or when there is 8 marriage or death. the qri. 
eulturist is forced to 1ake debt to meet the demands. 

Paddy il given on dedhi rate. ,For one kh,andi of paddy one and 8 han 
khandi ¥o taken. _ ."awai rate is also in use in some placel. 

Rate.-The rate of interest on cash il from two piea per rupee per month 
to one anna (or even higher) per rupee per month. Compound interelt il allo 
charged in many placel. 

Period.-The period i. usually 2 montb.. Some time, it il 9 month. aiao. 
But the repayment i. never in time and in mal' cales it exceedl the given time. 

'secllrity.':..-In place of interest, lome plots of land or lome field. are made 
oV(."r to the mpney-Jender who lOWS them and takes the produce himaelf. 
Standing crop is also placed as lecurity in some casel. _ 

Other eolVlitions on loanl are that if the loana are not paid in time. the rate 
of interest may be double or the -security may be laid. 

F rom Government tsccavi il taken, but it ia a tedioul procell and the 
tenants or malguzarl are put to much inconvenience an~ trouble. I 8m afraid 

,the procell ta~e away 10 per cent of the UJccavi. 

Co-operative -Iocieties give loanl only to th~e who are the members of the 
locietie. and Dol to any needy agricuhurist. The members of the co·operative 
locieties are very few looking tf) the bulk of population dependin, on ~ricuJture. 
The defects are the high rate of interest. There ought to be a 6xed rale of 
interest. e.pecially for the agricultural clas, who are in the grip of poverty and 
Itarvation, and who are the wont luffercn lind are daily loting tbeir .mall 
holding. for indebtedness. E.fforts muat be made to improve the condition (,f 
life in Indian viIl8~e, and this.Jf,an only be done by safet!uarding the Jands of the 

-peaaan., from falling into the lIandi of greedy bantu. Experll in the hnowled_e 
of present day indebted. diseoled and fear-.tricken ignorant pealanlty mould 
devis£ some plan to ameliorate their condition economically. 

The effect of taking advance i. that the crop i, wid cheaper thn the bazar 
rate and the lOll il great. 

SaLe a'ocietiea and purchale unionl in every police 110tion centre should be 
opened by the district co-operative locieties to remove the e'tilting defect. anD 
trouble. Government o~ht to help co-opt:fative bankl ia foundin, luch inltitu· 
tionl. No co-ordination a. seen among varioUJ credit agencies. 

QUESTION 2.-The method of marketing principal crops il the lame al it wsa. 
20 yearl ago, i.e.. through the agency of the grain dealert wbo are Manvsril 
.. nd Ka«hil. In this respect allO the crop-producers are the 10K,.. while the 
purchaling agencies are alwaYI in pro6f. 

Here i, Icope for the formation of sale aocieuea. In every lown where there 
il • ganj or shoJll of grain dealert there ought to be committee to belp the 
village people towards judicious and proper aale of their produce. The lample 
village-people are deceived in many way. by the purch.siog agencies whOle deal· 
ing. are nol alway. fair. and who cont~ol the hazar rales, wbich change at their 
.wcet will with the rush of tellers. 10 the abtenee of any conlroJli", or 

MR. LoCJWI P ...... D PANDYA. 
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in..,ecting authoritiel either by Government 'or municipalitiel the grain merchant.' 
are the malter. of the local bazan. During purch.ling le810ni the- mercbanh 
make certain term. ond join together not to compele among them.clvet. The 
grnin leller. who come all the woy from diltont place. have to yield to their 
withe •• beiDa helple .. 01 they connot toke bock their grain. nor do they nnd a 
plue to .tock or depOIit them. Good 'Toad. leading to and if p_Iible ahed. 
In: trade! cent rea .hould be constructed to help the people in takmg advantage
of the limel)' and moderale'pl'liced lale of their agricultural produce. Shed might 
help ,hem 'In ItOTing ·or· ~eepin, their grainl and commodiliea for 8 fair rate 
ba .. ,. 

At preient .there i. not any arrangement for the lale of agricultural produce. 
whereby the growcrs mighl cxpecr good l,ricel. This il a grear hindrance to the 
aQ,ricultural clOIl whOle welfare depen I upon their yearly produce and the 
economic or Q,ood laic of Il'ch produce. 

QunTloN 3.-The value of Janel per acre i, apprcu:imatel,. .. given below:
Rice R •. 60 to R •. 120 per acre. 
W h •• , R,. 80 '0 R,. 120. 
Follow land R •• 2S to ka. SO per acre. 
Sugarcane R •. 90 ro RI. 130 per acre. 
Muna or Urad Rio SO Lo RI. 80 per acre. 

The differcnC't in price depends upon the liruntion and condition of the land. 
A Innd which il dOle to • purchaler'l field might fetch a little more pri"_ So 
il the cate With the plot below a tank:- ":r 

In calu of (0) and (b) the price il lower than in case of (b) or privato 
ne.oti.tion. 

QUIIIION 4.r-Y ee, there are legal impedimenta to morl£age m8~.lfuai land. 
There i. the gre .. lest need of mortgAge bann both in our province and in 

our dil.riet. The \Vo~lr.inll .of luch bank.' mould be on the lintl of lucceuful 
morillngo banb ellabhlhefl 1ft other pro,'mcel. ' 

I belic\'c a scheme of land morlg.,e bank. was in 1927-28 under the conli .. 
deratitm uf the R~lli"lr.r of Co·opcrative Societies, Bc~al. aad had been referred 
tu the Central Blud'i tUf an e.a.preuioa. of their opinion. 

l.and morlgnge bankl which mwy be e.ltablished. mould aim at freeing the 
landholdC'n ond knanl. (rom deht and of "ving their landed property and boldint 
lrom pOI.ing into the hund of othen. The banb may Ir,. to act n the court 
of wardl do. in COles of ,.Iuk .. and e5tatea and states involved in deb... lObi. 
will no douht provc to be tedious proceu. but without taking recoune to wcb 
mGllauf6. the .ani and grandwn. of indebted landlonb and leaanlf, caanOl: be 
.IVed ftoal bein .. ruined aDd reduced tv. uUer povert),. The rules and regula .. 
liona of _\0.... bank. ma, bet mNe .het mature cooaideratioa. of prevailina 
condition.. -

QUEStlON 5.-To arrivc at a lOund estimate of the ezi.tin. indebtednea. 
GO\'C'rnmont oUi,ht to make •• urn~.r QO the linea wbicb. ma)' involve leall u. .. -. It .. diffiC'Uh to .in a. _lmate of indehtedness of a village. or traer or 
dilfric."t. But this mu,'h is ~l knowa Iha. the majority 01 the I.ndholden aad 
Icnanta in every "" ... e .re ill the clutcha of _bt. 

'10 the proft"Ui,",nnl money·lenders the debt it largely due and these people 
tr)' lhC!'lr bnt to proton)! the P'I~'tDt:'nl of debt "'itb _ Tiew to dilpOUllt8 the debton 
from me land..-d I"rorrrty. Such men are p~pared to ofter the bif:best price for 
_ ,·mage- Of' holding he.,.·.,tse the inkrub .('('umolaled .re in most nset trible 
or tour limC'l the prin{'ir-I. ('.umpound interab .re _I., charted 1Del"C'ite.t., 
and thC'f'e i. no law in the ).nd to sau: the unfortunate .nd dialrCDed acricul
huistl. GU"crnmC'nt .. h.ould wd.e .uch 18""1 .. to limit the rime 0' paymCllt of • 
df'bl .mountint. to more than l.(kl) rupecL If .. ;thin three or four Jain '"-
~he ,alr.i ___ ot the debt no J'C'PlIy-..enl: could be made.. further mterest tID. she 
dot'bc ahould ttUI to .. 10 .. •• Or .. 100ft .. tbe .mount 01 debt daub'- i_If. 
th. IUrihor ('I.im for ,,'teral mould become void~ Compound ialerest Mould 
be disallowed: in the rural &treat and alllOllg the atncuhural. dasIa.. This .JAt" 
" playipC h.,·OC' on the alread,. o\"Crburdcned pc~n.ry who bawc to face bed 
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'ea50D yearly 1011 of cattle owing to disea.e. like .mall-pox, etc., etc. J. Coatman 
lay.: "In innumerable inatance. a maR jnherill the debt of hi. father which 
keepa him tied to the money-Jender and rivetl the fetter •• till more clOIcl,." 
In' our district the cawea of indebtedne .. ore "Intoxicating drug,"-Ganja or 
hemp, opium and liquor. Inlpite of the 8ttempta of the Government and the 
people, the we of these i, daily increa.ing. Many village headman have JOiI 
their villages for thi. opium or hemp .mokirt4 or drinking babit.. Theae bring 
all the vices which work the ruin not only of a lingle individual. but of hi. 
whole family-biB wife and children- for DO fault of their.. The Governmen& 
ought to take measures in pronouncing .och tram8ctioDJ and debtl and loen ... 
unlawful when the takers of .uch loan. cannot remain without taking more th .. n 
a preacribed quantity of opium. hemp or liquor per <fiay (becauR they cannot 
remain in lOundness of mind and are influenced by the drug. during the greater 
portion of day and night) and when by medical examination they are found in 
bad mental order. 

Yea. efficient farmer. are being turned into tenanw and through the procell 
of the enforcement of the old debts landed propertie. are pauing into the handJ 
of the crediton. 

Such pasling of landed properties into the hands of the aediton il • very 
bad .ign for the cultivaton. Government .hould try to make IUch la.. to 
enable such people to retain their ancalra} landed propertlel. The deb" may 
be repaid by instalment. by leasing out the lands or villagea for 8 term 
of three or nve yean as is done in case of kham villages under court of warda. 
The village panchayats may be given the power to act 8;1 court of w .. rd. in .ueb 
calel. 

I know of caSei where the wife and children are deadly again.t taking debts, 
but the husband cannot be checked from taking loan. and aquandering them over 
luxuries and grinking and smoking opium. The local IOwkan are bearlleu in .. 
dealing with .uch idiots al it were. and in time of his need get a bond written 
by him for double or trible the cash loan they actually give. Sometimes the 
sowkar. induce .uch idiotl to make over to them a plaiD atamp duly .igged bj 
bim to be utilized in their own foshion. 

QUESTION 6.-No lubsidiary industries worth mentioning elli.t at pracnt 
Dairy.farming in miniature .hould be introduced in every village. Thil will 
remove tbe want of milk and ghee of which there i. a great de .. rth in the coWltty· 
.ide and without which the health of the village people ia geuing worlC day 
by day. Production of vegetablea mould be encouraged in villaga. Good and 
fresh vegetables are not available and thi. will help the farmer. in occuping 
themaelves in slack season.., 

ChorlrtJ or ".pinning wheel" i •• great friend of the poor. and if the colli. 
vator. take to it. they are .ure to eMn IOmething and help the cauae of Irluuli. 
the use of which is .ure to impr0ge the economic condition of the ..era. In 
the ChandrapU'r troct and in the Sarangarh and Raigarh States .. alao in the 
Pbuljhar Zamindari. there is a atlte of cultivatora called A,ariy.. Among them 
spinning ia compulsory ond they regularly uu khadi, growing cotton themselves. 
Their females take to chakra and this introduction of clt4rlrtl and IrJuuli h. 
improved their standard of living. They are .. a rule much beuer off dian 
their neighbourJ who do not .pin. The second uaeful employment ne ... to ebMIr. 
or wheel i. "cow·breeding". This will give the village,. milk. ghee. manure 
and bullock.. It may be introduced .. an experimental mealUre in one village 
in e·.ery tahsil and when it proyea uaciul. the numbers may be increucd. 30 to ( 
2S milk cows of country breed will make a good liar I. One cow may be given 
to a poor willing tenant or royt. the lotal number of ryota poueain, locb co .. 
will be 30 to 2S in a village. The tenantl will graze and feed the ann and tile 

their milk and ma~ure .. their own. Durin, harvat!ng. th~y wil) have to pay 
one.third of the pnce of the cows to the Village uOIon wblch Will replace the 
COWl if they had cealed to· give milk by milch COWl again. The union may leU 
thOle cows which stop giving milk and purchase new milch co ..... 

One cow will not COlt RI. 40. Thu. Rs. 4Ox30:.1.200 "ill cover dae price 
of a herd of 30 cow.. The capital may be of Rs. 1.500. Thil IUm ma,. be 
collected from S or 6 well·to-do so.-kara ,,·ho give I08nJ and debt. above 
Ra. 2.000 each. Intered may be the lowett-like the poal office uvinp bank. 
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fhe .. n.gemenr of the unioa may be entnuled to the .. 1'...... or any intelli
Ilent raiden. of the village. 10 cue the milk cannOl be IOId to otben. 
,he union might purchue it and make it into curd· and tlt.e. of which there ia • 
'llmine in rur.l areal. In calC where there be difficulty in collecting • ~pital 
of RI. 1.500. the work may be Ita,led with a capital 01 RI. SOO or Ra.. 800 on 
• Imall ICalC and the cow-breeding union may bave onll 10 COWl to .tart 
with. 

Handlooml for weaving doth. will allO prove udul in the COUDlryIide. 
But .n ca.tca cannot take to weavi ..... 

Part II.-Indigenous Banking. 
QUESTION I.-The mahajanl or hanken in lb. dillrict give loan of corn on 

Oer... B...... ryatem. In lOme ca.. they mice ___ interest on com.. D.1aa 
lI.rlu mana tbey ,ive one Irbandi corn and receive one and a half khandi8 of corn
I ... S ... i they live ODe kbandi and receive one and • quarter kbudi. 

lnterel' on "money lent il from 6 pies per rupee per month to ODe aDDII 
or IOmetimea two ann •• per rupee. This varies .ccordi,.. to cireumatanc:a. 

In town.o the IOwk.rs uae bundi. and keep depolitl .Iao .t the rate of 12 
anna. per hundred. 

QuanoN 2.-The indigenolft banken give losn for the purchue of plough
tAttle or for doina bUliineu in plough~ttlco buff.JGeI and bullocb. They •• 
'end money for purchuing I.nd or abare of • village. but the intenst is .1..,. 
biah• 

Q.,.....,ON 3.-(.) The capi ••• of .... 11 dUIe.o i. boc_ Rs. 300 10 Ro. SOO. 
(". It i. only limiled to neighbourina villsts. 
(e) Ellpenaea Ire only moder.le. ~ 
(J) They have no connedion ,,·ith Imperi.1 Banb or Joint stock Ranb. 
'f') There is no branch of Imperi.1 Bank in our dlalricL 

QUESTION S.-The me.bod 01 ,ranling loa ... is by , •• ling • deed, exocu.ed 
"om the •• ker. Such deedl 01' ItamPl are dul, regiale.red if the IUID escceda 
die limil. ., he tel'llll aDd nature ot luch loalll lare. .uch .. to entagle. the debton 
Iud 10 force 011 him a burdea of debt "'hieb m igbt dcpri""e them 01 portion 01 
heir landed property. Interal oa depoaitl iI Ra.. 6 to Ra.. 10 per cent year. 

QUEStiON 6.-The rale of intCf-e&I i. from one pice per rupee per IDODdi to 
one anna per rupee per month: on ~ the intctesl ia It 011 til 
(oil aecd) mun« •• r .... etr .• il iI alw.Y' double. A I •• should be made 10 ,. 
thew 'alca of interal on cab and kind to a muimum limiL Tha.e who trap .. 
lhe rule. may be li.ble 10 puniahlD~nl. The reduction o' rat_ of ia.tel'Clt .... ute 
to chedl the ,rowth cd' indebtcdnca .m.ona ..,ricullum claDe&. 

QuunON 7.-No prejudice .. ainat ind~ bankcn ia.ecD. Bid Ihere 
ill lO.e di .. tidactioa .".inat their areedy wa,. and hi&h ntel 01 ia~ cbar&ecL 

The dealin4e are DOl .1 ..... ,.. fair. The .mage paacha,.., or Ibe local board 
memben ma, be .Uowed 10 e1am.ine their b.bi·kb.l .... 01' deeda and 1taIIl ...... ea 
ftCC'eaity ariars.. The, ... , eive the aC'COUllta Of eopiea uI Ihe papen ne. 
dem.mh:d bJ !he •• ken. 

QuunON t2. II caDlIOI be .id duo. Ihe dial,iet I ..... iodit-
banken.. But there are IOIDC welJ..lo-do per--.. And thfte .. , be induced 10 
e.ptu, their aavin&,a in web uac-ful purpoee _ ·1wcediag 01 .,.,.." Of ".ilk 
0"""'1 ., whidi ia 0 double bl .... ., _ !he o&,icu....... d-. 

Part III.-The In~tment habit and attraction of capital. 
OlID1tON t.-The bonki., __ ;. ohia,...m- ore __ oddi~ 

amount at eapi •• 1 ...... requan:cl. 
,. i .. ~i.~tiOM lot ~."inc .. vi~ aad m'W'almen, habit are eo-opeallliw 

bean. proYI..... bafth" etc. 1M .. ;orit, of the yil", people lift Ira. ..... 
to .... and it .. cbllintlt for the. 10 "care lor Ihc .ano." .. .... • *ia& 

no- who ore k ............ _ ........... ore Cow I _ ....... 
.......... 01 ............. ia - Iuf.e. 
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QUESTION 2.-The postal cash certificate. ore popular only in town" not -in 

villages. The' village, people have not yet learnt the Ule of the laving. bank". 
Only educated persons and Government servant. who can afford to lave lomething 
make "depositJlJ 

.. in .savillQI bank.. ~ 

Every village should open 8 savings bank for its tenant. and during ha:,,~ 
vesting something mUlt be depolited <1hereby those who can well afford to do 
10. Spread of education among the malsel and the control of hemp and opium 
smoking and liquor~drinkif1g are lure to help" the people toward. forming u habit 
of making 8 laving. 

QUESTION 3.-Tendency tow.relt hoarding i. 8 natural one in every rational 
man. But Chhauisgarh is comparatively poor both in mind and money. People 
of this, divi.ion lack in public .pirit and foresight. They are .till grouping in 
the dark and prejudice and narrowneu of ideal have -full hold over them. Had 
there been rich people-rich in the real ICm.e of the word-they would nol 
hove neglected to raise lubscriptions among themlelvea to open an Arta Colle4c 
at Raipur ond thus to remove a lon4 felt want of their own.backward and 
neglected division. 

In otber provinces examples are not wanting where a lin,le poor man whom 
fortune did favour has donated lakhs of rupecs for .tarlin, a college for the 
t!ducation of lhe future generations. Richncu hal left this division in making 
good Ule of money. becsuse poornet. in .pirit oveflhadow. it. An educational 
institution in fOlm < of a college il a lign of the money~hOflrding habit 01 the 
people and their leaden. 

QUESTION 4.-Yes. the usc of vernacular script in banking .hould be en
couragecJ..; The Ule of the vernacular Icript i. of Qreat benefit to the maDeJ. 

QUESTION 5.-Schools of Handicraft. should be opened by the Government 
in different centre.. with 8 view to help the people to Jearn how to add to ~ 
tbeir income by productive undertakings. 

MR. LoCmN PRASAD PANDYA. 
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MR, RAMLAL SAO GUPTA, Ban'ker'and Malguzar. Mungeli. 
district Bilaspur. 

Reply to the Que.tlonnalre. 

Part I.-Agricultural credit and credit facilities 
. for small industries. 

QUIBTION 1.-(0), .(hl and (t'). An agriculturilt obtai ... finance from indi
gonou. bankere, Government and co-operative bann. 
The r"teI of intere.1 eharged are from Rio 6 to ·RI. 36 per cent per annum. . 

The period of the lotln i, generally one year and the nature of .e;curtty 
lIinn and accepted ·i. mortgage of land or Btanding Cropi through the IDltru~ 
Glent Of • I.amp. ' 

Th. ogricuhuriatl in thi. diltricl get help through indigenoua' banken, 
co..gperative bank and Government. 

The total amount of capilli I required for the variou. purpoael in the diltriet 
would be .bou' Ro. 25 I.kb •• 

Grain advance. in thi' dil.,icl are .liveD on condition of their return with 
SO or cent per cent profit. 

QUESTION 2.-The preten. method of marketing cropa in the di.trict ia tbat 
lhe rur.1 agriculturi"l or malguzsr. can .ell their cropl when tbey are 1'eady 
duri"" the dry leaSUR only. In the rainy .ealon though the ratell are higb they 
cannot be .aken ad\"sntnge of. The allency for marketing of crOpl i. Marwari 

" lind Kachhi merch.nll only. Thea. agriculturil" baving .no 'acilitin to know 
lb. pr.\·ailing ratet the" cannol get pro~ price for their produce. 

For inlerM) remitlancea bundil .re In Ule. but their Ule i. con6ned to. the 
bUline .. line only. 

OUES110N 1.-ln thil di.ltrict the value of lend per acre for different modi of 
('to .. il froOl RI. 20 to R ... 200. . 

OUU1l0N 4.-In lbia dillri". there are no bankl and there i. DO other 
pro'f'ilioo lor long.lerm credit except lite indigcnoul banker ... 

QUESTION S.-It i. my estimate Ihat 70 per cenl of the allriculturilll aocI 
malAuaa" in thil dill riot art indebted and the total amount 01 this indebtednCII 
of dtne d.... il .. rlv ODe cro~ of rupees. 

The pur~ for which the debt wal incurred arc :-Ia.ine and other kiadt 
of diltrea •• anl of improvemeDtl in .riculture aDd coMequenl a_nee 01 any 
procluce. dearnOll of the cosl of bullocfu required for -aricultur.. purpoeee. 
cl.tr.ntt\ance in marriage and other lOCi.1 occasion •. 

Thil debt i. l.rQely duc to profeaaiout moncy.lende ..... 
QuartON 6.-I1t thi, diatnct and di.iaion there are ,ucb indUllriCl • rice 

mim,... 80ur mill. and aug.r f.C1oria. 

Part H.-Indigenous Banking. 
QuuTlON 5.-Th. indi_ b..ken' m .......... 01 ..... 1inC IooDo ill thio 

country. proviace aod district are- • 
(11 0. m ..... "". 01 property. 
(21 O. __ 01 ornamenlO 01 aold and ail_. 
(l) 0. penonal fteIIi. 01 d ......... 
H) On ,r.in etoreI.. 
(5) On .. am ... 

The ...... are more in "f'O(lue~ The period for which CIIIib ~tI ate ,ivea 
.. -aener.Uy one 1ft'-
• The nalft of interett ano-..'ed by thfte blinkers 0lIl dqJoaill recei-.ed by them 
.. 8 _n .. pet' cent. But ,.yment of lueh interest it aoI ... .ner of counc. 
It depanda ................ _ the necessi., 01 the ~i .... ond the depooi_. 

()l'lSTtON 10.-Th. indigenouo b..b ond banken on: able to _I an 
'Ie_and. lor Rennamod •• ion. 

QUlSTto. .. 12.-The indite ..... ban_ how" lar.., _ .... 01 _ which 
cion DOl 6nd c-mplo)'IDeOI throUChoul the ,.r~ 

Part III.-Investment habit and attraction of capital. 
Ot'tSTION 5.-Th. brandt opond by the I_rial Bank 01 India io _i., 

fM"I'erly ond. alIonk 'rut ......,it to the public. ..... there io DO help to _pie 
.., co-aperll1ve bank. 

ML ItA ........ S&o Gwu. 
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'RAI BAHADUR CHHOTELAL VERMA, Settlement Officer, 
Bilaspur khalsa. . 

Reply 10 the Que.lionnalre. 

It will appear from the enclo.ed .tatement ahowing the indebtednCII of 
m8Iikan~makbuz8 and tenant. holding more tban 2 IcrCl of land each in the 
khal.a of the Mungeli tah.til and of 6 groupi out of 7 in the khal •• of the Bils.pur 
tahsil 10 far rent-rated.· that 62 per cent in the former tract and 63 per cent in 
the latter are free from debt, and only 8 per cent owe lum, over R,. 100 ear!,. 
The di.trict had 8 good harvests in .uceea.ion. and the burden of debt in conN!
qu~nce i, con.iderably light. Indebtedne.. i. remarkably light in thE! jungly 
V"J8~. 

Loans are obtained by agriculturists from malguzarl and big and lub.tantial 
'tenants who have taken to money-lending as a subsidiary occupation, and to a 
amall extent from professional money-lenden, and in the Bila.pur and Janjgir 
tahsil from the co-operative banks. Government providCi a amall abare of the 
financing, aa the Settlement Officer. Raipur. pula It. 

Loans of tenants are generally unaeeured. becauae translen of occupancy 
holdings by mort.,gage and sale with the con.ent of the malguzar. who charge 
a cash premium ranging generally between 25 and 100 per cent of the price 
'of the land are of common occurrence in the district inlpile of the limitations 
imposed by the Tenancy Law and any money-lender who advances 8 loan i. 
often sure of getting a part of the borrower's holding in satidaction of hi. debt. 
if onpaid. Land i. also sometimes sublet for 8 number of yean in lieu of intere.t 
or the capital and intert.Jt both. 

, For small luml .ay. -up to RI. SO, the ulual rate of intereat is 1 pice to 2i 
pice per rupee per month. but for bigger items it varies from 12 to 24 per cent 
per year~ Rccording to the credit the borrower ha.. Small debtl are repaid 
within three or four yean, but the period of repayment is longer in the cue 
of big item •• 

Generally speaking. the Chhattisgarh i. not Javi.h in hi, ezpenditure on 
marriage. and .oeiat and religiou. ceremonies lind big item. of losn are mo.tly 
for purcha.e of land and trade. but the indebtedneu i. mainly due to cattle 
mortality. which is simply ap~Uint! in certain partl of the di.trict. J 

Grain loaM are borroWed from the malguzar and big tenan.. ulual1y in 
.ummer and rainy leason for agricultural expen.e. lind feed. The rate of interest 
i& generally 2 per cent or sf1fVoi badhi~ and in rare caaet 50 per cenl or dedlll 

,Jatlm. These loana are often rapid after each harveJL More than 90 per cent 
of the tenant. lOW their own seed. 

The agricul~ural produce i. carled to centrea of trade, e.g., Mungeli in the 
Mungeli tah.il, and Takhatpur. Bilaapur and olher railway 5talion. in the Bilaspur 
tahsil. where there are coJonil!l' of traden. Small tenant •• h01Wevu. !.refer to 
tlispolC of their produce locally to peny dealert and othen who wan er about 
fr(lorn village to village and from market to market which ahound in the district. 
Rice is generally sold in husk. which i. unhuaked at a number of rice mill. which 
have recently Iprun~ up at all important railway ltation. of the 8engal.Ns.cpur 

.. Railway in the distnct. TbClC mill. generally belong to capitalis .. and othert. 

Land in this di.trict is valuable. 6f11Iy. becauae the di.trict baa shared ill' 
the general rise in pricel. and secondly. becauIC the preuure of population on 

-the land it heavy. the denaity per square mile of the occupied aree being about 
350. The ltali.tic. of prices and leaJeI of land are given in a .tatement appended. 
It will be ICeD from thOle figures that the ratio of rent to the price and conleDt 
money together being 73 and 58, in the Mungeli tahail and in the Bil4lpur 
rab.iI for land held in absolute-occupancy and occupancy ri,dltl. respectively. 
The prices for village Ihares ~re on an avera.te 80 timet the land revenue demand 
<"'f the .hares lold in the Mungeli tahsil and 125 time. in the Bilaspur tah.il. 

In a district like Bil.spur, where the opportunicia for atricultural operalioru 
are limited only 10 • part of the year. on accoun. of a large area bei.., devoted 
to only one crop, paddy and the preuure of population f.lling heavy on land. 
Imall tenants. who.e number is fairly: large. t.ke 10 varioUi other occupatiOfll 
in the non-working ICAIOD: thete resldi:1g in the pro&.imity of Government ud 

Ru B.UUIIUK CHHOnuL v ...... 



I.mindst; fore.t. 6ngag. them.alvel in extracting and tllrting forelt produce: 
other. find employment on the jrrigation work. imd Public Works Department 
road.: lome do carting of grain~ while the mOfC advanturoui Satnami emigrate. 
temporarily after each harvel' to Calcutta, Kalimati and other centrel of trade. 
10 obtain the belt market for hi, Ipbour and returna witb the beginning of the 
yea, to relume agricultural operation.. It i. Qot an uncommon light to lee 
villagel denuded of- a large part of their population durin. January; February, 
MOI'ch. April ond May each ycor, on account of the tc_mporary exodUI. 

The only inc1ultry' in th~ di.trict . il the manufacture of .hellal at three placeB, 
a match .factory 8t .. Kota. weaving 01 kOla ,ilk and coane cotton cloth. manu
facture -of, banglil, ulenlill of bell·metal and biril, btil no where .il labour 
enaaeed on a larae Icale. 

, . 
M.rbt.gardeni~ il done here on a .mall .cale, the sUr.crion to IUch garden

ina bein. the alluraal depolita <'On, the bankl of the leveral" rivera which rise 
to the northern uplandl and travene tho kh.la. of the diltr{ct. 
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Seri.l N am. 01 8l'Oup. No. 

-- . __ .-- - . 

1 2 

M •• gol; lohdl. 

• 1 Bandbl ... 
2 Luml Jb.pal 

S Kbera IC ad..,I ... 

4 Bh·taaon ... 
5 ebbatan Ploni 

6 Path.,l. Su-
aaon. 

Total ... 

Malik-makbuza I.nd. 

, 
I Rev. Area. Price. enu •• 
I 
I -

I 3 I 4 ~ i 

.. . ... ... 
12 18 . 968 

32 28 2.666 

68 58 4.682 

39 32 1.936 

55 SO 3.326 

206 1861l3.578 

LAND VALUES. 
Bilaspur khalsa. 

Ab.olute·occupancy laDd. 

Conlent 
Conli. Areu. Rent. money 

deration to mal-
guzor. 

6 '1' 8 9 

... ... ... . .. 
206 171 12.036 1.260 

125 106 7.396 854 

153 143 10.049 1.023 

136 115 5.255 337 

264 226 15.653 1.697 

- ---
884 761 SO.389 5.171 -----55.560 

73 Ratio. 

Area. 

-
10 

203 

833 

S05 

606 

540 

1.068 

--
3.755 

. --
Occupancy land. LeRlel by malguzar .. 

Conai- Con.ent 
I 

deration - Ip; .... 
Rent. money Area. Rent. 

do mal .. mium. 
guzar. 

~B ~. -
11 12 15 16 

-
I ! 

133 4.608 1.174 176 118 1.620 

682 33.720 9.968 
. 

446 443 14.919 

459 24.883 I. 5.694 503 196 30.525 

542 30.909 4.810 300 _ 325 ,18.251 

485 14.670 1.018 1.309 1.290 33.543 

960 52.564 5.621 759 738 32.362 

------1--.--3.261 1.61.354 28.885 3.493 3.410 1.31.220 -1.90.239 
58 H.atio 

--

"<C 
)-0 
to.) 
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i 
I , 

I 811.."., ..•• 11. 
I 7 Malba, 

• BiI .. pur 

9 Takhalpu, 

10 R.tanpur 

\I 8ejepur RBm .. 
,.on. 

12\ M .. ,u,1 

Toc.1 

. , 
41 

27 

15 

12 

10 -
171 

',' 

... ... 7 10 

54 5,162 .. 14 

27 1,182 106 96 

74 6,221 55 58 

12 1,308 .. 13 , 
10 1.101 83 72 -In 15.sso 419 403 

. ' 

, 

, 
" 

" 

1.163 105 393 316 28,258 7.761 

1.228 1.576 1,587 1.431 97,854 27,129 

8.165 1,907 t019 89! 43.3"; 11,475 

J,975 1.039 409 391 19.383 6,17~ 

7,910 2.440 1,022 793 39,069 13,39~ 
I 

1.153 896 936 819 61.902 14.750 ----
35.594 7.963 i 5.366 4.107 28,98,63 80,686 

43,557 3.70,549 ' 
108 Rolio. 79 Ratio. ' 

i 
" 

j , .r," 

\ ,. • I" 

404 231 

825 83S 

S39 549 

244 221 

S32 S02 

476 411 -,-
3.020 2.809 

J' , 

< 

23, 

61, 

32, 

lq, 
22, 

29, 

,258 

,055 

,007 
4 

723 

'14 1.18.7 

\0 .... 
CJ,! 
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Limit of dobl. 

Serial 
No. 

I 
Name of 'roup. 

1 2 

j Mungeli 'ahsil. 

1 Bo.dbl 

2 Lozmi Jbapal 

3 BbalJlaon 

4 Kbor. Kod .. a 

5 Chh.la. Paoni 

6 Path.ria S.r&loD 

Total 

Statement showing indebtness ~f tentants. BilaspuT khalsa. 
. -

/RO.110R •. 50. R •• 5110 100. R •. 101 10 ;:00. O.er R •. 200. , Pure grain. 

TOlal Total Total TOlal 
I 
. Total 

number C •• b number Caoh. number Ca.b. number C h number Grain in 
of 01 01 of , 8. . of kbandi,. 

tenant •. tenant •. teDent,. tenantt. tenantl. 

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 ~ 12 

OR •• R •• R. R •• 

... 86 2.512 42 3.505 16 2.509 11 4.034 36 212 
11% 6% 2% 1% 5% 

... 548 16.470 300 24.594 171 27.415 87 37.057 116 1.232 
15% 8% 5% 2% . 3% 

, 
... 42~ 12.760 263 20.967 118 18.886 75 25.560 ' ,108 1.872 

,16% : 10% 4% 3%~ 4% 

... 634 19.086 349 38.399 206 32.912 141 .320 103 591 
17% 9% 5% 4% 3% 

... S14 16.292 352 29.265, 186% 28.170 111 55.694 91 707 
18% 12% 6% 4% 3% 

... 958 28.461 S4t% 43.172 263 41.433 170 75.474 153 1.846 
19% 11 $% 3% 3% 

-- --
... 3.169 95.581 1.847 1.59.902 960 1.51.925 596 ~.53.139 607 6.'60 

Free from debt. 

To,al Number 
of number 

01 IOnant., tenant •. 

13 14 

587 778 
75% 

2.409 3.631 
67% 

r.m 2.714 
' ,63% 

2.327 3.761 
62% 

1.678 2.932 
57% 

3.043 5.128 
59% 

11.765 118.944 

\0 
1-' 

""" 



BII,., •• ",lull. 

7 MoIb.r .. 102 20.440 430 35.133 
15% 9% 

• T •• bolp", •.• 1.000 30,009 502 40.048 
18% 9% 

9 BUlipur .. , 1,360 
16% 

42.018 939 
11% 

11.171 

10 R.,anpur ... 499 15,841 'GI7 30.962 
16% 12% 

11 Ill.pur IUID .... a ... 113 22,399 474 35.008 
12% 8% 

12 Mlllur' ... ~1 27,1118 527 42.055 
15% 9% 

r Tol •• ... 5.151 1.57.185 3.249 '.63,377 

r 
r 
< 

I .. 
i .& 

po 
I 

211 34.638 104 49.914 296 
5% 2% .6% 

282 33.015 162 19.246 284 
5% 3% 5% 
. 

389 6U41 259 1.13.918 282 
5% 3% 4% 

190 26,295 109 86.246 144 
6% 4% 5% 

223 35.351 148 74.493 274 
4% 2% 4% 

318 48.172 167 11.572 323 
5~ 3% 5% 

1.619 2.39.318 949 4,21.389 1.603 

. 

~.738 

4.061 

4,326 

2.416 

4.361 

6.106 

--
24.008 

2,867 40616 
63%1 

3.279 I 5.509 . 60% •. 

5.102 8.331 
. 61% 

-
I.m 3.091' 

57% 

4,228" 6.060 
70% 

3.785 '5.991' 
63% -

-----
21.033 33.604 

.. 

'" -VI 
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MR. T. C. S. JAYARATNAMhl.c.s., SeHlement Officer, 
Zamindaris, oilaspur. 

Reply to _the Questionnaire. 

TheBe anlwera refer to the northern zamiodsri. of the- Bilslpur di.lriet known 
8. the Satga,h Zamindaris-a b8~1fw8rd tract inhabited by KaDwan. Gond •• 
Bbain.a, Dhanuhar.. Mahjhwara and other aboriginal tribes. There are allo, of 
coune. leveral village. occupied by Hindu cultivating .calles, principally TeJi. 
and Kalan. but thele aoswer. refer moinly- to the agrh:;ultural indebtedneu of 
the aboriginal •. 

2. From the statement of indebtedncu of each zamindari -it will be teen. that 
the incidence of indebtedneu is lurprisingly low. For example. in the Korba 
Zamindari. which i. rapidly developing eltate, 83 per cent of the tenant. are 
free from debt and the cash debt per tenant is Rs. 10 and grain 4 khflndis of 
rice. This is due trimarily to lack of credit. All tenancy land i. held in 
occupancy right an mortgages are therefore uncommo~. -

3. In the most backward villages: new and struggling tenanll obtain aeed 
from the village headman or gaonlia. This 'is generally given without interest" 
but tbe tenant is expected to work -in the gaonti.·s home-farm and is generall, 
.ubservient to him. The next .tep i. the advent of the ~tty trader who I' 
generally a Musalman, Banjara:Nalk: Kalar or Bani Pathan or PunJabi 
money-Ienden and dealers in ready-made cletbes are al.o found in remole 'ractl. 
The petty trader generally ha. 8 beat of several villagel. He advances money 
against the lac crop generally a few month. ahead. From actual deali"" I 
worked out that the trader generally gets a return of 25 per cent on hi. advance 
during a period of three months. - Another. crop· ag.inst which adyanea are 
frequently given i. -sarso or mustard. Here too the debt is liquidated at -ratea 
which bring in tbe trader 2S per cent of hi. advance in addition to the pr06t 
which he makes on the reaale of the commodity. When the trader acttlCl down 
in a village he make. advance. on what he called .""gabin"' of the belt 6eld. in • 
tenant. holding. The debt i. supposed to be repaid by the tran.fer of cultivating 
rights in the field. for a period of yean. Usually, the tenant loses the field. 
altogether. I know of one Bani"who sold a coat for R •. 4 to a Manjhw ... OD 
credit. the .ecurity being about 5 acrea of good rice land~ The tenant event
o.:all, 10.1 his fields over this transacrion. I did not 1ind Path8Jl' money
lender unpopular, bec8uae apparanrly they" lend money without .ecurit, and 
do not hold a lien on 8 cultivator"s land. 

1· The final .tage is when a Bani or Kalar money-lender acttlea in •• illqe 
acqulrel !and and len~s out money in 'a large circle of vill~es. He lends against 
the ICCUrtl~ of any kind of grain. ,Loans are repaid in kind and thi • ..conllituen" 
the stock 10 trade of the money-lender. In Pendra large advance. are made 
against rice. wheat. mustard and tilli. Loan. for improvement •• re rare. The 
bulk of the loans are for expensea of cultivation and marriages. Grain ddvanc,... 
are given on dedhi. i.e .• It times. the aced lent is returned. Money interest i. 
generally one anna in the rupee per month. There are a few co-oper.Ii"* 
societies. chieOy in Pendra, but theM are bardly worth notice, taking ttre tract .. 
a whole. 

S. The money crops are sarlO. filii and other oil seed.. These "are broll.t!hr 
up in the villages by itinerant trader. f.enerally at 7S per cent of the priee 
prevailing in the trade centrCl. Lac i. a 10 bought .t prica considerably below 
the market rate. Barter of lac for rice, .. It and gur it commOD. Proper market .. 
iog facilities will bring in at lealt 2S per cenl more money to the culdyator. 

6. Land has liltle cash value in remote villagea. 10 the beuer aetded 
villagel Rs. 25 to Ra. 40 an acre have bftn paid per acre... of eood rice Ianel. 

7. Subsidiary induatria are cottoo weaving bj Pan ...... kOla silk'7weninc by 
Koabt.s. The saborgiodls collect an4 leU Tendu Iuvel. Mabuwa. hatr~ .nd other 

MR. T. C. s. JAY~"'TN''',,,,,.~-, 
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minor produce to Zamindari contractoR. Numef'OUl lenanll can bamboo and 
timher 10 IIh,l .. bazan like BilRlpur and Champa and carn Ra. 4 to R... 5 • 'fir. 
Work it abO found in the jungles "'Where felling of timher goes OD. 

8. Roughly. the 6naacing of these aboriginal lenanll ill IDlel,. in the handa 
of oubide apeculalon. There is DO controlled organization for marketing produce 
o-~ for advancing working expenaes. Zamindan take little or no pert although 
one of .heae advances aman luma a' 2S per cent interett. The old .yatem of the 
bead man .dvanaing .eed i. gradually dying out and the whole buaiD~ ia now 
concentrated in the handl of profaaional money-Ienden who have aettled at 
v.rioUi cealrel in the interior. 

9. The fi:gurel given in the debt I.alementl for ac:h able
l 
contain" all neces

"'Y cieblilL There are. of course. DO malguzaq in zamindari village. ucI the 
badmen are .enerally of the ...... 01 len_nil. 

Sialemm' $/aoTllin, the lellGllcydebl 0/ KalllBU %,,",;"d~ri. 
, 

Debl. 
Numbet! 

Limit 01 debl. 01 (Rem.rb. 
,en.atl. Coab. Gr.in ia 

, 
kb.adia . 

• , 
1 2 3 4 5 

, 
RI. t , 

'Per ceDI. I 

Re. t 10 RI. 100 ... 389 18.810 . 2.102 39 
I 

Ito 10110 RI. 200 ... n 11.615 I 685 .7 

RI. 201 10 RI. 300 ... 14 1.S091 1&9 I 

R .. 301 10 R .. 500 ... n 6.941 109 2 

Rio ~Ol 10 Ro. l50 ... 4 2.610 60 I 

R .. 75110 R .. 1.000 ... I !lOll I ... . .. 
0 •• R .. 1.000 ... 2 2.650 I f>3 .-

T .... , ... 0199 
I 

47.0!15 . 3.IOIl _. 
, 

P_N ... t. 115 • 139 .I~ ... '" 

-
To."-· ... 61t 47_/ 4.547 --

Nu ..... 01 _. I~. from 
dcbt.. 

387 - I ... .19 

Cnod_ ... 1.0lIl 47·0!I51 4.547 1GI 
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Statement showing the tenancy debt of Pandaria zamindari. 
, 

. 
Debt. 

Number 
Limit of debt. o! Rema' .... 

lenanM. Cash. Grain in 
khaodi •. 

• 1 2 3 4 5 
---

R,. P~r cent. 
R e. I to R,. 100 ... 1.991 82.086 3.556 23 
R •. 101 to R,. 200 ... 354 41.926 54~ 4 
R,. 201 to RI. 300 ... !;3 21.991 579 1 
RI. 301 to RI. SOD ... 40 16.664 174 I 
RI. SOl to RI. 7SO ... 10 6.510 47 . .. 
R~. 751 to RI. 1.000 ... 8 ' .. 7.190 11 .., 
Over R,. 1.000 ... 24 70.000 SO .. , 

Total ... 2.510 2.46.367 ~ ... 
- ----

Pure grain ... 517 ... 3.182 7 

To •• 1 ... 3.087 2.46.367 8.145 ... 
N umber of tOD.nta 'ree from 5.386 ·4 ... 64 
. debt .. -'------

Grand Total ... 8.473 2.46.367 8.145 100 

Statement showing the tenancy debt 0/ Kenda zamindari. 

DebL 
Number ----

Limil of debt. 01 Rem.rlL 
ten.ntl. . COIb • Cr.in in 

kbandil. 

I ' . 2 3 4 5 

Ro. Per cent 
Re. 1 to Ro. 100 ... 402 18.663 2.994 15 
R,. 101 to Ro. 200 ... 46 7.219 323 2 
Ro. 201 '0 R,. 300 ... 12 3.1SS 178 ... 
Ro. 301 '0 R,. SOD • ... IS 5.844 189 .. . 
RI. SOl to R,. 7SO ... 8 4.892 672 ... 
RI. 751 to RI. 1.000 _. 

~ 
5 4.659 ... ... 

Over R,. 1.000 .. 4 9.402 ... ... 
Tot.1 ... 492 53.834 4.356 ... 

. 
Pure grain ... 320 ... 6.872 12 ---
Number of lenaola f,ee from 1.948 

~:8341 
.. 71 

deb •. 
Graad total ... 2.760 11.228 100 

Ma. r. c. S In .... m .... J.c.a. 



Statement lrlaowintth~ tenallCY de'bt'of Pendra' zamfftrldf'i . 
. ' ,(, 

Number 
1 Limi. 01 deb •. of 

. ~ 
~D.ol'. 

I 2 

R •• 1.0 R •. 108 ... 1.811 
RI. 101 I, Rio t,!O() ... 145 
RI. 201 '0 RI. 300 ... 44 
RI. 301 '0 RI. 500 .' 31 
RI. SOl '0 RI. 7SO .. 7 
RI. 751 '0 RI. 1.000 ... 11 
O.er RI. 1.000 ... 11 

TOlal ... 2.060 

'-Pure .rain ... 293 --
TOIII ... 2.353 

Number of (enull free from UIi2 
deb •• 

Orand .otal .. , lQ,7IS 

. 1 . 

Numbel' 
Li .. itol d.bt. of , 

.1 len ..... 

-- ----------- - ---

1 2 

" I 
Rat. 1'0 RI 100 , ... 247 
Ro. 101 '0 Rio 200 .. J 14 
Rio 201 '0 ROo 300 ... 4 
R •. 30110 M .. SIlO ... 7 
RL Sill '0 ROo 7SO ... I 3 
RI. 751 10 R .. 1.000 ... 1 
0. .. R .. 1.1lIlO ... 2 

T.o.I ... m 
Pure Ir.i. ... . 58 

• 
'total .. 336 

~ •• ber'" __ , ... _ 2.008 
chb •. 

Ora. lOla! ... :.344 -----. 
117 

. 

Deb •• 

~ 
;aemaru. 

Gr.in in 
th.ndio . 

4 5 -
RI. Per ceat. 

53.751 2.644 l ·.11 
22.0SO <)14 II 
12.U68 ' ,IS . .. 
12.567 ~ ... 
6.944 10 -. 
9.375 ': .. ' . ... 

17.720 150 .-

1.34.475 
1----1 

3.825 ... 
f----1--'--' ... . 2,397 S - -----

1.34,,475 .6.222 ... 
... ... ,. 

1.34.475 1 6.222 100 

. 
. 

Deb •• 

Rem.rb. 
Caab. Graia in 

kb.adia;. 

----- 1--.-
3 4 5 

RI. Pcr ce.t. 
8687 176 11 
2.310 4 1 
1.200 '" ... 
1.044 ... . .. 
U801- ... . .. 
1.000 .. "0:-
3.250 ... .. . 

19.401 180 -
... . 28Ii 2 

19.401 4f>6 ... --... ... 
1'1.401 4Ii6 .-

Ma. T. C. S. JAYAB_ ILL 
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Statement ~howmg tlteten~ncy debt of Laph~ :amindari. 

I Debl. I 
Number i---''-----,---

of I Remark •• Limit of debt. 

.. • kb •• dil. 
, ' ¥:nant... C h Grain in I 

1 2 3 4 I 5 

------ --+----i-- --------- -- ---- ---
I Pcr cent. 

Re. 1 toR •• 100 
R •. 101 10 R •• -200 
RI. 201 to R,. 300 
R,. 301 10 R,. 500 
R •. 561 '0 R.o 756 
R,. 751 10 R,. 1.000 
Over lb. 1.000 i 

i ~ .. 87 
5 

RI. 
3.90S 

788 4~, ... 4 

~Tot31 

Pure grain 

Total 

1 
1 

500 
5EO 

; .. 
.. _ [1 2.500, _ •• 

_ .. '--, --~-5+--8-.·2-6-1 ,- 542 

115 --. 1 1,883 4 

... ____ 21_0+ __ 8_.256_ ,1 ___ 2_.425_
1 

Number of tenanla free from~419 I ... 92 
deb.. - ... ---

~ ______ ~G~r~a~nd~.0~.~.I~~ .. ~.~ __ ~2~.6=29~I ____ ~8~.256~.~ __ ~-2~.4;;-2~S~ ____ ~I00 
Statement showing th, tenancy debt of U prora zamindari. 

Deb •. 
Number 

Limit of deb •. of Rema,k •. 
ten.oll. Cub. Grain in 

kbandi •. 

- - --- -----

1 2 3 4 5 
, .. 

R •• I Per cent. 
Re. Ito R,. 100 ,,- 69 1.885 305 6 
R •• 101 '0 R •• 200 ". 6 993 4 1 
Ro. 201 '0 RI. 300 .. , 6 1.576 ! ... I 
R •• 30110 Ro. 500 ... 5 ~:9441 4 ... 
RI. 561 '0 RI. 756 ... ... ... ... 
Ro. 7S1 '0 R •. 1.000 .. 1 900 ... ... 
Over Ro. 1.000 •• 1 ... ... . 

"~l 
... 

Total ... 87 7.298 313 . .. '-p Pure grain ... 47 ... 440 4 

Tobl ... 134 7.298 753 ... 
Number of teD.nll 'rufrom 1.033 ... . .. 88 

debt. 
7.298 , Grand-total ... 1.167 753 100 

Ma. T. C. S. JAT~_TNAM, I.a. •. 
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Statement .hoUling the tenancy debt 01 Korba zaminJar,: . 
. -

. Debl . 
Number I'" 

. 
Limit 01 debl. 01 , ,Romar.,. 

teaenll. C:'lb. Grain in 
kbandil. 

1 2 3 4 I 5 

R,. Per cent. 
Re.llo R,. 100 ... 1.146 49.033 4.536 9 
R,. 101 to R,. 200 ... 171 . , 28,028 447 I I 
RI. 201 to RI. 300 .. 57 15.476 ISO I 
R,. SOl to R,. 500 ... 45 19.128 23 , ... 
R,. SOl 10RI. 7SO ... 10 6.355 .... , . 10, 

RI. 751 to R,. 1.000 ... 5 4.525 420 ... 
OYer RI. 1.000 ... 10 20.650 • . .. ... 

- ----Total ... 1.444 1.43.195 5.556 ... 
-

Pure .rain ... 832 ... I 9.836 6 -_. 
Tot.1 ... 2.276 1.43.195 15.392 ... -Number of len.nll hee from . 10.954 ... I ... 83 

debl. , .' 
Gr.ad 10t.1 ... 13.230 1.43.195 1 15.392 ~OO 

, 
Statemen' showin, the tenancy debt of ehllg" :arnindllri. 

Debt. 
Number 

Lim It 01 debl. 01 Remar ••• 
len.ata. C .. b. Grain in 

kbaadi •• 

1 :2 S 4 5 

RI. Per cent.. 
Re. 110 RI. 100 ... 253 9.991 513 6 
RI. 101 to RI. 200 ... 34 5.152 10 1 
RI. 201 10 Rio 300 ... 18 4.785 62 ... 
Rio 31>1 to Rio 500 .. 8 3.210 ... .. . 
R.o SOl 10 R .. 750 ... 3 l.m ... .. . 
RI. 751 to RI. 1.000 ... 5 4.600 ... . .. 
0 .. , R .. l.ooo ... 3 12.100 ... . .. --- ---

Total ... 324 41.763 58S ... P-.,.I. ... 234 .- ---'2,172 , 
Total ... S58 4L763 2.757 .-

Number 01 ....... lree from 3.675 ... 11 
deb .. ---

Guod totol .. 4.233 41.763 2.757 100 
WL T. C. S. Ju .......... 1._ 
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St~~l'.',nent showing ~he.I"flanC)l debt oj Champa 'ZlJlllindari. 

, Debt. 
Number ..... . • Llmit of debt • of Bemarb. 
t~~nt ••. , C •• b. Crain in 

kbandi •. 
. 

1 2 3 4 , 5 

, 
Ro. Per cent. 

; I' , , ' . ., 
Re. 1 10 RI. lCO 

. 
1.229 , 60.947 3.234 " 27' ... 

R •. tOI to R •• 210 236 36.993 759 .J i · 5' ... · 
R •. 201 10 R •• 30C ..... 73 19.868 408 J, '. 2 
R •. 301 10 III. 510 ... ' 40 16.666 140 ., , · '0 
R •. 501 10 R •. 750 12 7.574 4' '; , .. 
R •. i51 10 R,. 1.000 J.. " 5 4.506 475 1 ~ ... 
Over R •. 1.000 ... 12 26.1110 ., , ... , 

" 

__ .L--

Total ... 1.607 1.12.564 5.056 ... -----
Pure grain ... 344 ... • 3.447, 8 .----

To.aI- ... 1.961 1.12.564 8.503 ' . .. _._- , 
Number of tenants free from 2.618 .- ... , 57 

de"". I 
' ! h 

···1 --G,ancJ tolar 4.569 1.72.564 8.5C3 ' 100 
, " •• 1 : 

, M~ T. c. S. In&amWl. 'r.c.-.. 
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• 'MR. NARAYAN PRASAD, Agriculturist, Baloda Bazar, 

, ., .district Raiput. . . , 
Reply to the Qu .. Uonna/re. 

Part 1 .. " .. Agricultural credit and credit facilities 
.. . ' . for, small industries.. . . ", .' 

; Qt.JufIONl· li.~11Je . agrioulturilts in' the' district oburin- t.nonce from the' 
1.110...... IOU .... :--" I 

ta) For expenaea during 'Cultivation 'rom the Indi£enoUi banken,' 
. malg.uzara, co-operative bank, or by lace."i. ' 

(b) For t:opilul an4, ipr perms"ent, improvement. . Jrpm the jndiie~oUl • 
. ~.~ ." 

(e) For other apecial nHd., i.e .• failure of monaoon, etc. From the indigen-
0\11 bankcl"l by the lale of cattle and hypothecation- 'or aale of 
ornamentl. 

The ratel of interett vary from Rio 2 to Rio 3 pcr cent Per menaem. For 
_.U amounll the 'ate of iotereu i, more. The period for wbieh advanc:a are 
made .. aeneraUy nOi more than 8 year. The aeeurity of .tanding eroPi ii' .ldom 
aocepted. The dehla are generall,. advanced to penon. who CIID otler tome 
i..moYl:8ble property •• aecurit)' or who con produce' perlOn. bolding .ueb pro> 
port,. •• ,...., .nd ,Oft the mortgage of land. 

For' agricultural finaDce loan i. obtained from Government. co-orerative 
hnkt. 'ndigenau. bankera or malguzara. nle tac.;8vi loan i. advanced 10 very 
Iman tuml. Co-operative blnk. do not advance money to indh·iduall. but to • 

troup aI ..... lId tbe ,rocell of .. nclionin, il taket three 'month... The money .. 
caderw do not advance loaD without any IDunoveable property 01' good IURty. 
the, char.e intc,..1 at whatever I1Ile the,. like and besides in luch cal.,. the 
lureti .. allO have to be paid lOIIlething by .. ay of eommi.ion. The malgu ..... 
char.e a beavy rate of interal and their objec:t in giving OUl loana. ia ,en.aUy 
10 deprive cultivalor of hi. land. 

Sizty per cent of the __ rieulturiat. in thi. di.trice being indebted. it ia diffi. 
cull to aive an estimale 01 the utent of their indebtcdneu. 

The grain adv.n~ in thi. di.trict are gh'en on condition of their repayment 
by SO per cent more. t.... in one year 1. Irhandi of ,rain b.. to be returned 
lor an advance of one "handi. 

There are defe.cb: in the pretent .ystem and their reuon iI that the agri .. 
cultur .. ta have no raght of any kind in their land. Thil cauaea ,reat di8icultiel 
in the wa1 of «euiot loana. 

The .,rieuhuril1l are compelled to aell their aopI .. eooa u they are radJ 
.hho~b they may noI fetch good price then. for the repayment of the Joan 
MlvanC'el taken by them. becauae Ibe money-Ienden u the date of repaymeat 
al IUc:h periodl only. 

'fbi. defect can be remedied by givin« the .,ricultun. the right of owner
.hip and the reduction 01 the .... e of mtereal 10 Re. 1 per ceIIIl limpl. mlerelt 
b:r D~fJ' enadment in th., behalf. 

QuanON 2.-Th. ~t ... thod 01 .. orlle'i" cnopo in the diotrie« io by 
.. kina the. 10 the aunJ or beur for .. te. Pe«y mercb.anta to to the "'II .... 
fof m&kane purcb .... 

QuaTION 3.-10. !hit diatric1 the I.nd it diYided la three ki.... ".w .• 
lIbanah .. Iinbaria and kodab. (theee Dames are indicative 01 the cropI the I.nd 
p.oducel. 01 th ... the Dbonobo. doubl. yield Iond. io ooIcI fa. RL 40 to Ita. 100 
per o<ft, ""'ile ,h ... m. lond 01 one yieid io ooIcI fa. Ita. 30 to Ra. 110 .... -. 
Th. I 'w.io Iond io ooIcI lrom RL 2 to RL 6 per acre, ""'ile doe Itodoba .. _ 
IfOID Ra. 10 to R .. 30 Iii""'" Thio io _iblc nnly when the .. ..,_ 01_ 
the q,ricuhuritta 10 ... his land in which caae tk aellel' laM to P87 to the 
malguur • ~in'ID"" one--fourdt and the .. W.UBI 01 OM'-IIaU 01 the ~ .. 
"1. W1Iy 01 h .. ....-. The .. I ... 01 land t1cpeodo _ i .. y;etdinj! _it,. I. 
y,lI_ ""'.... then: ore _ _ ind ... rioo .;de by oide. the '-d fdcheo 
• fair price. 

I.) Go~ ........ lIdi ... lor - .... rment 01 __ odcIoo. ...... 

M .. N ........ ~ 
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(b) The vallie bf land i. Ihe e.ent of .ale by tourt deoree. If thi land 
to be lold i. amall in acre. it fetchea good price. bec8UJe the number of pur .. 
eh.len i. large. and if the land i. big in acre. it letcha little Urice owing 
the number of purchaer. being Imali. 

(c) For lJurch8le of land "by private negotiation. the matguzarl permiuion it 
nece.aery. If the' land ii' low in quality. IUch 8 permiuion i. rcadily granted in 
which calc the teller ba.- to pay the malguzsr b~ way of hi. Razrana from 
one-fourth to half of the Isle-proceed. of the land. For the lale of good quality 
of land to othen the melguza, doea not give hi. con.ent. He bimlelf taka the 
land for whatever price he may be pleased to offer. He either keep. the land for 
him,lelt or lells it out for proper price and thUi derive. benefitJ in the tran.sctioR. 

QUESTION 4.-Only absolute.occupancy land can be mortg~ed. But the 
transactions do not take place ealily owing to Regiltrar', clerks playing mischief. 
Occupancy holding. cannot be mortgaged. 

In our diltrict there are no inltitutionl for the provilion of long.term credit. 
If the agriculturists are given the right of mortgaging their land, the difficulty 
il:l; the way of obtaining long·term credit would be obviated. 

(0) If the patwari finds any difference in the record of righlJ. he mould lit 
once call on the agricultur,i,.s for ao explanation. He .hould make a rec:ord of 
it in the remark, column of the khaara book and keep • copy of the explanation. 
The explanation of" the agricuhuri.t ,hould be atteated by two witReHeI. In the 
event of . any regiltration in relped of agricultural land, an intimation thereof 
allould forthwith be given to the patwa{i who should make the neceanry entries 
in the regilten of kbalra and jamabandi. He mould keep a record of IUch aD 
intimation received from the Regiltrsr', office. 

(b) The detail. of debt in the form of preliminary decree mould be kept 
witb the arbitr.ton to be appointed by the mortgagor with a vie. to payi ... 
it within ,iI month.. If the arbitraton think that the ,ix month.' time.-limlt 
i, not enough for the liquidation of the date, more time mould be granted. 

(c) There mould be a reduction of coat in all rCipect •• 

ML N .... .lT.IN ..... AD. 
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MR, M. L. GUPTA. Honorary Secretary. District Bank. 
Limited. Drug, 

Repl, to tho Questionnaire. 

Part I.-Agricultural credit and credit facilities for 
small industries. 

QUESTION 1.-(0) CultivatOR who have rich reiativel obtain loan from Ibe. 
and the)' are nol required to pay 8ny inleral or oaly -'pay nominal inlerat. 
Othen hive to obtain loan on a hieh rate of intereat. ThOle whOle ,tah. i. 
bad are required to mortgage their propert, and are required to pay Ie. inlerat. 
Some agriculturil" are required to mortgage their Itaoding cr. with condition 
to .ell it a •• chap rate to the mortgagee. Small tradera bave to make. oontrad 
of .ellina their .fuele. to banken at cheap ralel. 

(b) A. the amount required for IUch pUfpoaea iJ large. an agricallarid h .. 
to mortga •• hi, property. Some take laceavi. • 

(cl For permanent improvementa be obtain. loan from banken: GI' ebe he .11. hll. properly. 
(2) The rata of jntereat vary from Re. 1 to Rio 6-4-0 per c:eat per mouth. A 

.man amount il advanced without lurety, but for laraer amountl ODe .ltu to give 
lurety, mOrlgaae property or crop'. TbOH who cultinte themlClvu lOIDetimea 
make a contract about their eerviee. Tbe rate of ioterelt charged OR lIDai. IUDU 
by the kabulil il 1 anna per rupee per month. 

(3) The, take a.i .. ance by 'meam of caeca ... - co-opena.. baDb and 
_peeiall, lrom indiaenoUi bankeR. 1n citiea they approada merchanll and 
.. entl. 

(4) There are "cry few aaricuhuril.a who take • .,.in advance lor kharif and 
thOle who do have to repay it one and quarter or half time.. R.bi. teed it 
borrowed lrom 25 to SO per cent bar",- They aIeo purcb .. II io cah.. The 
.eed i. u,ulily purchl. a. thtnime of IOwina when .rain il dear and it returned 
at harveal time .'hen the price hu fallen. Although the)' have to pay grain 
Nrhi 2S 10 50 per cent, it Ilmo.l comes 10 the .. me interest a. calh ia .akCll 
on 1000n. According 10 the olEi.tinc Iytlem good teed is nol advanced. It it 
.110 no. fiven a. proper time: the banken stock arain received from their min,. ... 
~lien... f cultivllon take mone), in advance. their crop it IOld at a lea price.. 
If the)' £l'n tet mone)' to maintain themaelva. the), can Siore 1eOd. If the A£ri· 
eullural Department were to make arrantelllenli. the,. CIID aec good teed to their 
"'"antqe. 

QuaTlON 2.-(i) There are merchants in every three or four villa.ea who 
pureb ... ,rain.. but thOle who bave eIIr" take their produce to market placeL 

(iiI Under the preeent cireum .. ancea il is ftTY difficult to make an effort 
for .. e of .r.in on co-operalive baai&. The &rain is a' praent I1"aDIpOrted 
by m_ns of carll IIJld it il .. timdOf)'. 

(iv! S .... lDohi.PI and the rail..,. are tho only _.. lor import and uport 
10 fore. countr.-.. 

(vI The uti ......... keD in thie raped ie almoat ail. 
(,oi) The 'eeilili. in th. cit, are bund" and IIIOftCJ order. I. Co-opentift 

Depart ....... , th .... ore ..... orden and R. T. Ra. 

QuanON 3.-(11 Whea .. <iIi,;.. 0/ _let' ••. , •• ilTi«a'ioa dwmeI, etc.. ozioI 
dhanha land fetch. a price 0/ Ra. 50 10 Ra. 60 per Kre, while _ they do 
HI .. iot the price ia .. below:-

Dhaaha, Bba,a Ra. IS 10 Ra. 20. 
Ma, .. ; ... Ra. 2S '0 Ra. 38. 
DorM. kanh.. • _. Ra. 40. 
lIIIani ... _ ... Ra. 38 to R .. 40. 

The price '!' land dependa .. the labour it R<lui_ lor adl; faa-, tIoe ooiI 
apaClIJ to reta'. laOlIIure. etc.. 

(.) Then! ""' .err lew _ .. h Iud a""tin,a by eo-.- lor ....,. _ 
afraid 0/ ..,.. dilictdrioa _ -i&b' _uoIly aap .... 

M .. M. L c.-... 
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. (bl'llil UtD. illiidJict obtai~ ilev.n ,I .... 'harl ti,"! ,""_ aa peOple think 
that the purchasers and the auc~ianeer are noC mutually responlible. 

(c) A very good price i. obtained by private negotiation •• 

QUESTION 4.-(1) Yel, .those who ho14 oqcupaney land cannot franlfer it. 

QUESTION 5.-0L .In .. Perluli, tahsil dru~. halka No. 16. there are 20 culti. 
vators and' DtaJgdz8T ..... 1 'Phe toter cash debt II Rio 9;650 and the' grain advance i. 
22-1 gada. Of these. 4 cullivatora owe no debt, two have a debt of R,. 220 
without any written document. while 12 cultivator. owe Rio 1,000 on stamp. 

lOne of- I~e 'malgm:ar.' hal mortgaged 8 shore of his village to Pali.no of Dhawdha 
. 1M- .. MS. 1.8:000, another malguzar hal mortgaged a ,hare of hi' village to Rai 
'l8shibuR8on~ Pr8l:ad Deokar- for Rs. 4,000. Two other maJguzara owe RI. 1,650. 
q~he' lund revenue of this village is Rs. 675-1·0. The sir land 'revenue ia Ra. 451 
the!.feat RI. 224 .. 11~O being the land revenue to be paid from rent. of cul1iv:ltora. 
,rt:e'lBlalguzan own grain advance to the extent of 19 gada, 15 khandi., amounting 
to Rs. 1,975. The total debt of the malguzara i. R •. 10,625. Tweh.·e cuhiv~ltn,. 

-h.r\ e;, to 'pay ~rain barM': ·2 gada 10 khandia. amounting to RI. 250. The lotnl 
debt of the cultivators cornel to Rso 1,250. The total debt of the village comet 

Ao Ra.. 11,&10. The "area 'of· the' village il 683.00 acrel. 111i,' is an account of 
19'i~ , 

I .':1(2)1 IfhVr caD'. bOolroughly t.timated' by alcertaining facti kom cultivato,.. 
5~ (4) (£) ,The ... CQ.operotive locietiea have ·advanced RI. 99,285 to 1,450 

;0; members forJ ,agmouitural pUrpOlee' in ,their joint security. 
(6) The de.bt:."£OIIkacted ,il mostly taken from indigenoul bankers, 'co-oper

ati, c societies come next and la.t il &he Government. 
• (8) ;rhe Dtber «eallOn for indebtedness are :-Marriage, death, dearh of callie 

! .ewing ,to, ,ee-lain ,diseaaea, -failure ·of crops, expenses incurred to connection 
witb suits in courts, high cost of labour. insufficient faciJitiea afforded by non

I,esisteace of·. cb.k .. baodi 'sy.tem, L"., sowing, weeding etc., locial cu.tom., etc., 
etc., 

j Sowing"aRd 'wtIt'ding 'COI't much more and if there i. aav:ing. it it utilized 
~ §OJ'! . Mcisl ; .eUltoml • 

.. r (9)' The' rate of interest charged is from 1 per cent to 64 per cent and in the 
'.case ol grain advance it is Ii or 14 times. In order to recover the amount a 
lervant it lent at the time of harvest who recovera tbe amount then and there. 
The kabulis .it . at the door of their debton or recover the amount by force. 
They do not cMe for lawful meana. If amount i. not Jecover~ by mere olli.., 
a luit i. filed in the court and if,. i. thus recovered. 

(10) Many big farmen are turning into tenan .. 10r a period. Where irrig8-
tion is available the farme,. do not ulually leave their cultivation and go out 
and thUI maintain themselvea: bUI the tract- which i. alwaYI visited by famine, 
the cultivators lea,,-c it and are thUl alway •. pennileu. Where famine does not: 

-occur the cultivators any how maintain themtelvea • 
. (11) ~hen even after Ipending much there is no pouibility of anI proat 

agrlcultun.tl are bound to be discouraged ~nd not otherwise. 

QUESTION 6.-The folloVo'ing are the lubaidiary indu.rriet allied to atri
culture :-Tbe cleaning of rice, gur·making. garden croppi",. we8vin4. cartine. 
etc. The industry of rice cleaning is going down becauae of the rice huller •. 

(2) Yel. :As long al artidea required for .ueb indultria are nOi made in 
India foreign articles should be ItOpped from competing the indigenous arlicles. 
Only thOle. articles. whicb cannot be made in Jndia or would be made in the 
llear future m"l be bought frOID foreign countries. Unleat and until GOVerDJDelJt 

, encourages an uses indigenoUl orridel they would Dot fetch good price. 
(3) The charka ia .ueh an easy indu.try that "S1 penon an increue hit 

income thereby. Government should pubhsh IUch rules .at none ma" look 
dowh upon indigenoul article. and it Ihould allO use luch artielea. This ia .he 
only clear and aimple method. of impioving the coedil'" of the 8£ricuhurilt. 

(4) These no doubt require credit facllitiea, bUI DO ,udI f.eili,i. are uiatint: 
a. present. 

(5) Industrial .ocietiet mould be establiabed. 
'. (6) Finance ahould be obyined lor thi. Ir_ !be _abv ...... b. 

Aola. M. 4' Guru. 
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QUESTION 7.-(2) The eowoperative bank hal great difficulty in getting depoaitl. 

fot long periOd. The provincia. bank does not advance loan on low rate of 
interet.. There i. alway. danger of loting the amount by advaneing IUch loalll 
to co-operative bank.. 

(3) The capjtal required for 6nancing co-operative movement in rbi, dittrict 
would be Ro. 25 I.kb •• 

(4) There i. no competition between th~ co-operative nd the joirtl .tock 
bank in this dil.rict. 

(6) Y ... 
(7) The co-operalive, movement hOI IUcceeded very little in mHting the 

demand, of the airiculturilta. 
(8) Wide publiClltioD be made to bring the Ulwioua Loan. Act in forca;. 
(10) The prima? IOde.is .hould be &nanc:ed from the Cent .... i Bank for 

it can lupervile. while the Provincial Bank aonot. 

Part 11.~lndigenouS Banking, 
QUESTION l,.--ordinary indigenoua baRken carry on their work on trUd and 

do nol Uluen,. reaort to legal methodl. Banke ... do not prefer to &0 to courtl. 
The:y try to leule matten mutually. Some banken allG deal in grain. bidi • 
• akID', cloth. etc. 

QuutlON. 2.-Loanl are .dvan~ed on .tatue of clientL 
QUEenoN S.-(J) The Imperial or the Allahabad Bank aav.neet money aftet 

•• ki ... 2S to JO per cent amount in advance and kcepe &oodt with it u "eecurity. 
QUESnoN 4.-There are two kinda of hundi~(i) Dol"Ihani tat light) and 

(ii) Mudati (due date). Loan lump. account book receipt. (raHway) are alia 
in lorce. 

OUEStloN 5.-(1) Small amount. are advanced on the account book. or oa 
".Hiptl of l.amPl. Bi.t amounta are advanced on mOl1gq,C11 of moveable or 
Immoveable property. be loan .. advanced to the exlent of half the value of 
property. The terma 01 IUd! loan. are that they mUI' be ~paid on due date. 
but there i. a condition in lOme contracb that il the loaD II nol repaid. the 
properly mor',,,C'd would be foruloed. Occupancy lenantl do nOi get a loan. 
and: if they at an ael it. i~ i. alwa)'1 GO mortgq,e of their alaDdinC cropL 

(2) Indige:noUi banke ... take loana hom other banke ... to meet hie deaumcl ... 
(3, The 'ole of inte_ poid "" dcpooi .. ia fro.. Ra. 6 to Ra. 9 per cent per 

annum. 
(4) The benken alao take 10 IOIDe esteat ,rain in ~ymeat of their to.a.. 
(S) No, they do Dot reco_ th.i, OlllOWlt by ocIIio& Lormor'. prod-. 

OtTESTION 6.-(1} In t'1lah. the f.rmer h.. to ~y a rate varying from I 
per cenl 10 t.t pc. ceal per IDOftIIi and in reapect of .rain advaaee il ia 11 10 It 
timea. • 

121 Co-open.ive oocieti.. ODd ... _rotive • .oi. dcp6tw be ...... Iiabed .. 
every place. 

(3, Y .. 

QUDrtON 7.-tII No. 
121 Y ... 
(4' Nut necaurily _ aound li_ 
IS, Th_ dcbtoro ..... ore ii_pic ore ..... bIe to UIICIentoDd the _ _ 

when Ib~y make an1 ft'P8ym~. DO rc-ttipl it ,iveo 10 theta ... aometi ..... C'VeII 
Ihe amount 10 paid II not CTedited. Ed~.lion .. me onl, -.eana to ~ ~ 
det".... 1"'hHe Ihould be rule •• t ..... en an alDOUl'lt ia paid _ RINI""'" .... 
ba~r mUll live ill recei.pt tbea and there. 

()uEsnON 8.-{I1 1l>ere obouId be 0 ... Ie .... boakeft ..... the .... of iateraI 
docs DOl: esC'ftCl 1 per ftftl per IDe.... UDdc:t' _,. ci~CCL. 

ML M. L Gun .. 
118 



(~ The banker mould ~lao maintaio account. on the linel of co-operative 
banb and if their a('('auntl are properly maintained they can allo get help from 
joint .tock banks. 

(4) The banker keep" his ca.h book (rokad bahi) and ledger book (khata 
babi) and there are no facilities for clients to, lee their account.. 

(5) ·In the beginning tbey would oppoae. but they would be reconciled •• 
waB the csae with the Deccan Agriculture Relief Act (lee Keating', Book). 

QUESTION 10.-The demands are 10 8 grcater extent fulfilled by banken 
but they allo refuae loan 00 account of in.ufficient .«urity or for wanl of 
capital. 

'QUESTION 12.-No. There i. not much ISving. 

Part III.-Investment habit and attraction of capital. 
QUESTION 1.-(1) The. Imperial Bank, Allahabad Bank and the co-operative 

.bank. 
(3) The co-operative and the POll office lOving. bank exist for encouraging 

.aving •• 
(4) Yea. 
(5) Yea. In viJI~eI co-operative lodeties mould be atabJiahed. 
(6) As very Imall aaving i. eHecred. ornarnenta are made to 8 .mall extent. 

But thOle who do ao should be educated that they ahould invest their .avlfl4I 
in lOme other profitable manner. "Village uplift in India" mould be prescribed 
in primary and middle .choob a. a book by tran,lating it into Hindi. II ,hould 
al,o be publi.hed broadcnt and district council •• hould help in thiJ matter. 

QIJESTlON 2.-(1) Yea. 
(4) Men in tervice and Itudents coming from other placel. 
(6) The bankeR may lind fault. but the public does nOI • 

. QUESnON 3.-(3) The amount that i. obtained by telling produce !' .pent 
in remitting land revenue. irrigation rates and whatever lillie remaifll I' apenl 
in purchaling cattle or in improvement of land, building of bouse. etc., etc. 

(4) As no aaving. are effected, no estimate can be given. 
(5) The outturD of crop i. very poor. If any laving il effected, it :. 

advanced .. loan on Ulual condition. or in meetiD4 10Mel .Uttainecl in previoUt 
yean, or in repayment of clebb. 

Q~E8TION 4.-(2) ~ far a. we know, If:amp duty hal not yet been aboliahed 
esccptmg the co-operatlVc bank. which are exempt from it. 

(3) The local in.titutes and joint .tock banb make uee of cheques. It would 
Dot be proper to promote cheque habit. 

(4) Vernacular ocripl mUll be uacd in banking. 

QUESTION 5.-(1) Yeo. 

(2) The .. ving habit does not iocreue for want of education, and unnecaaary 
upendilure. etc. 

J.ta. M. L. Cun .. 
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MR. P. R. DONGAONKAR. Malguzar. Vice-Chairman. District 
Council. Drug.· . . 

Reply to the Questionnaire. 

Part I""':Agriculture credit and credit facilities for small 
industries. 

QUESTION 1.-(.0) The agriculturilta obtain money from local IOwkafi and 
from Government in the .hape of laceavi. . 

(b) They fel money from Government ..and.;r the Laad Improvement Loan. 
Act Jor capita and for permaDent improvement.. Generally people do not take 
Joan for improvementa. 

(e) For other need. agricuhwiata toke loan from local eowkafl. Rates of 
interet. in this diltrict range from 6 to 24 per cent per annum. Ratel, however. "'f according to the quantity of the advance. Period of loan for e:Kpeoaea 
during cultivation it aenerally one year. For other cxpeRiei it range. from. five 
to ten yoan. 

Generally, no aecurity ia given for advancea for expenle. of cultivation. 
but when bi. lum. are advanced, aecurili. in the thape of mortgage of immove
abl. ~ropcflY .re .iven and accepted both by Government and local iOwkan. 
Slaod,r.'4 cropa are allO given in aecutit:y in C81el of loaol taken for the upeJ1lel 
of C'ultlvl'liioo. Debb under laceavi are given by Governme.at 011 join. 
rtllponlibilityo 

Government advanee money to the cultivaton in the .... pe of hlccn'i for 
the purch ... e of bulloeka and eecd .. allO the co-operative lOCieti~, but u it 
" Dot practicable for one individual to get taeem in .U timee of neeeuity, he 
lIftl"f'08chea the local banker for petty lum •• 

In my localilY nearly every village .dvancea grain for teed to the cerent 
of about 20 Ichandil. Thil quandty variel according to the n.ture of the IMt 
_no 

Grain for IHd la generaUy advanced on hdrl .. ",tem at the 'ate of laeGi. 
In'timel of ftC'Cftlity thi' rate become II.,"ri. Generall" cultivaton do Dot get 
money or IIniin f01' other espen .. when needed. They have to be at the mercy 
of the money-Ienden. They haye to accept any rate of interest or IHrrti which 
the 1Il000ey·lenckr propote&. la the .bRnee of village co-operalive banb. 
auitivatofl do not lei money or grain timely even after paying the propoaecl 
r.le 01 inlernt by the money·lender. When the cultivatOR lake aD advance 
to be rerlflid by Ihe dilposal of the .tanding crop they do not gel the I8me 
pruot ft. Ihey would bave tot if they had IOld ,Iheir Ct"Opl ordinarily. Generally. 
he i, put to a loa of 1 10 2 kath .. in a rupee.. For .. ani of meana of communi
cationl he " not able to lake hi, Ilrain to the markel where he would tell hia 
produce at tbe current nte.. Traders and dealen go in the viii ..... ncI purcb_ 
,rai.n .1 mont layour.b). rllta than Ihe prevailin4, r.let .nd tbua the culri .... ton 
.re put to a hav, 1011. Ever), faci.lity &bQuld be eOlured 10 the .griculturi ... 
to lolIltc lheir ,r.u- IQ the market.. 

QiUTION 2.-Ati principal crop. are taken 10 eilher Raipur or Drug ,anj 
tot .. Ie.. Traden.'" coma in the viUq:ee and purc:h_ .... ia at more thaD the 
curr~nl nt~ In tbe .baence of IDOIII'II of communication .very cuhi'fttol' 6adI 
it difficult 10 .ake hil ,rain hom hi. vin.,.. to the market.. Good 'Village roads. 
ftn-i.~ .. ble in .U -.:.., .. tor nit traRic. woukl remove lb. .. ~if6cullJ'. At Pl'CIIeftl 
the cuiti\'aton no «0 to tbe ,anj for nearly siz or -':YeD month.. Viii., .. by 
Ihe rtMJaide IC'U their ,rain .U lite year 1ouocI. In the Nawagart. tract of 
Dr~ dlitrici whid'l " fully black: .,il and nGi eerved b, an, ro.ds, the czmioc 
pri .. "fl a~ ahnyt more Ih.a the prices ez"ti~ ia the .arket piKa. T'h •• 
culti".lor of Nnrq.rh tr1tCt ..... R .. 100 'or tna prochace 01 Ra. 158.. 

M"ftI; of rommunintion pl_, an import.nt ptlrt in hIcilite.inc foreign ttade. 
Cuh,,·.tors do not eel any fKility from benn. bankn .nd lDffCha .. ts duri,.. the 
p~ of m.rk~i~. All ... ilitia 'rom the aforeuid bodies WOIDkI amou. 10 
• Iou to the cuhi,·.tor in farcel of preY_iii.., rates .. lite public ......... 

Q.", ... ON l.-R;<e 1.ftC! io ""'" .......... aI .bout Ib.. IiO to Ro. .,..-..,re. W .... t 1.ftC! is IOId .. the .... aI ._t R .. 211 .... __ s.M1 d ... fi .... 
1;0., prod_ po ....... d')' or _ .... 1, ud oil_ aI ........ roII, "oct 

Na. P. R. DoNto&oICAa. 
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tbe -v~lue of the land. I~ private IDle.. the land fetchea the great"t amount. 
In lales by court decrees it wOll.ld fetch lesl price and in lale by Government 
auction for non-payment of ·hmd revenue it would fetch much lell price. 

, QUESTION _4.-5ir land cannot be legally mortgaged without the undion of 
tho Deputy -Commi8lioner.· Occupancy holdings sl.o cannot be morftaged legally 
under. the present Tenancy Act. 

, No. There are no mortJ!nge ·bank. or agricultural bank. in fhi, di.trict 
bf long.'term credit. I would su.l!gest the establishment of village co-operative 

(bank. in each village for the benefit of landholders and tenants. In every 
villtJ.ge.- grain and money should be raised aa contribution. in the .hape of 
deposit'toward, the aforesuid bank. which' in its,. turn would advance money and 
grain to the needy cultivators. Penons depOSiting grain or money .hould gel 
adequate interest annually. The bank .hould be recognized by the Government. 

»)- do nol, however:, propose to establi,h land mortgage banks . 
. QUESTION 5.-My ,-i1Iage i. ind~bled to the extent of about Rt. 4,000. Such 

~8tim8te could be obta.ined with reasonable accuracy by village·lo-village inquiry. 
Debts are generally incurred for repayments of earlier debtt. marriage and other 
locial occasiona, in famine and other diatrcss. for payment of land revenue and 
rent. 'for the purpose of seed and for agricultural Implement.. Apart from the 
tlforelaid reasons, the most important one ,is that the cultivator. have to incur 
heavy debm fot the· purcha.e of plough ('aule. Deb" are generally incurred 
from' the Government in the .hape of taccavi from co-operative .ocieliu and 
professional money·lender.. In majority of ca.u indebtedneu i. due to growth 
of debt by compound interett when annual interett i. not paid. Purcha.e of 
plough-cattle at exorbitant price. i. mOldy re.ponsible for the pre.ent beavy 
tndebtednesl. Generally, rate of interett range from 6 to 24 per cent per annum. 
It variea according to the tum advanced. Debts are generally ealculated at 
compound . interest. In the event of debt being not tati.fied in due time .helter 
i. taken, under law courts under unavoidabJe circum.tancet. Generally. debt i. 
paid in due time. but in cases of failure. it i. paid in kind or by givi~ them 
moveable property to the money-lender and by in.talmenu. 

A large number of people who are efficient farmer. have been turned into 
lub-tenant. and even labourers through the proceu of enforcement of old debta 
and landed property pa •• ing into the hand. of the creditort. 

There bSs' been no marked difference in the condition of people of irrigated 
tract or dry tract .0 far. Time will only .how how faf irrigation will go to 
improve their condition. 

Hcavy indebtednCl' and continued poverty will take away from the actual 
cultivators incentive to produce more and in an efficient and better manner. 

QUESTION 6.-At p~esent there are no .ub.idiary industria allied or 
.upplement!') to agriculture in thi. di.trict-band-.pinning. carpet.making, 
baakt-(-makmg and weaving could be encouraged amoot the cuitiYaton u induslrief 
.upplemental to agriculture. The aforeaaid work i. the only enterprise within 
ea.y reach of the cultivator which will keep a cultiyator engaged out of ogricul. 
hltul lea.on .and raise adequate income by the .aid work. 

They nquire credit facilitia which are not at pretellt e.xi,ting. 
State aid il necenary in financing theae indUitriee. 

Part II-Indigenous Banking. 
QUESTION t.-There are no banb in this di.trict. There are, however, 

individual. who do money-lending bu.inCli. Some money-Ieode ... receive depolill, 
~ut their number i, negligible. 

QuunoN 2.-Money·lendert are the only .ource of &nanci~ money fOf' 
agriculture, trade and induatry. They advance money to Kochiu. local dealen 
a. th~ are called, who purchase .Itrain from the culdv.torI and tell at the 
di .... iel markee or lOme other .mall market. They al50 advance money on 
Kh.!lpuM .y.tem to local trader. who purchue grain and tell it at the market. In 
tlris Iy.tem money i, repaid aher every trip along with the interest. Small trade,. 
who deal in kirana. cloth. maniari, etc., allO take money from the money-Jenders 
Oft uthai .y.tem.. In this system RL 10 are advanced to one man who paYI 
il •. 12 in 12 instalmenu a. Re. 1 per month. Jf R •• 20 are adVanced, then abe 
"C!N'rower b .. to pay Rt. 24 in 12 iftltalmenll at RI. 2 per month. 

M.I!, P. R. D!)HGJ.oNUll. 



QuaneN l.-M_·1eedon .. dI. 4iotrid ..... e .., ...... j ... ;..- 01 tbeU _D. 
n.e local ~ ... _~ wido each odIer to die a_ of 

helping each orhe, if D<CaIi., erda, but dIeJ do _ keep AIIJ _ with . ot..... '-nb in Ihe coantry~ 

QUllmOM 4.-The,. era .wo kiado of kundio-Danh.nj and Mudoti I_nd 
and taallCe). Other acdil inltrumcab .re buDdia • .tamped receipts. unatamped 
receipt-. ordinary deh, hood.. morltagc bonds ..... ped ..,.A-., INa;, promiaory 
DOIeI, 0.... , I ~ baatia. AU tDt -'oraaid laauv.IDellla are JUde &lie ol by me 
....ey-I...... Ut the civil COIUt. 

OutsflOS S.-Loons .rc .h-an('ed 00 ample receipt" stamped rcttipl. 
'imple bllhi.: allmptd un .. , "'''is, ordi .... ry cIeht bond ..... mCJrtgaCe boadI 
Lo... aR .bo ..In,ftC'Cd on Kbabri .ad .' Chai .,.reID. 

Loa.. .rc ach·.ncm on lentil of monthly payments. aU:-aaondll,. payIIIeOts. 
annual .. ym~n ... nd paymenb by trir-. If die to.n it DOl •• iabed in due ri~ 
IbftI compound iOlnni ill C'bar~. Ge-nerally. 1D000y-lcnden ill .... c!illrict 
line tot their own monc-y. but there are .ollie .tao provide tbemwlYCS with IuDds 
by borrowing fro 1J othe-r ba, money.leoden.. 

QuunON 6.-For rales of interest eee reply to question 1. .,.rt I. lUtes 
of inlereal .'ouM be brOf.tdi! dowo by ell.blisbin« grain baRb and co-operatiYe 
credil 8OC'ic-lies. LoW'Cring of ralee of inlerest would DOl confer any beoefat oa 
the a-tricuhural C"OmmunilJ .. it would induce the bo .. ocu to ~ 1IlC)R". 

~rc lhouM be reslriction on abe borro. ina power of the ~ricu'turisL In Ihe 
event of lOme b.nb Ioweriat abcir ntcs of in~ .. es. people will aetoratl, 
borrow mote mODCY from thcm at Ie. intCftSl and there ia CTaY pcaibilitJ 01 
other banb .nd IDOM-y·lcoden runoinc inlO bankruptCJ. 

QuanON 7.-So. There io _ prejudice -caj... doe _-london. n.e 
l...,awency Ad h~ muds d'tttcd ,he money-Icnclen. 0IhC'f"WiR they are sufticieat
I, prulC<1ed by I..... Tho Ciril Procodure Code and .... l.oIveDCJ Act ..-I 
." be 10 .mcodc:d _ 10 fuilitate recovcl'7 of Ibe loll ... 

GeocuUy. "Iin~. of 1D:OOeJ-leaden arc t:OAducted OD IOUIId Ii ... bur there 
an: oeeaIton11 compt ..... dt •• the Ion • .-dan do ..,. Ihow aaouall 10 their 
borro-~n. F:vrD if the prinri.... and inleftSl .e peid.. docuatea. are .at 
recurncd.. Inlrrftl iii ch.rted 011 ........... "'u arc DOt ....aaL 5taapI are 
purdt.ed in Ihe ... c of bOhOCCfI Ib:rouct. .. iDlenl di.,.,.. 

E'-J locili.,. _Id be .1fonIod ... doe b .. h ..... II> _ It............ I. doe 
eyftll of the ... -k... ItOC ~UI'ni", the bond. the bOhowe; Ibould cIepc:.it lite 
_one, in .he co;... C'OUI1 wt.o should au_... tt.c eowII:... ID take the depoeit. 
1._ 0100 .. 101 _ be ... ~ lrom !he d" of ... dop.iL Stampa Ie. doba 
ohuuId _ be ooId 10 ........ __ doe ad_ po.-. No m-..e.tiUJ _Id be _.i .... i. !he .. Ie ... _ ...... dobIs. Actual _ -nc .... -.... "'i._.o ............. _ 

I ....... ··d.aldupa." ..... Id be -" i_.... Ciril ............... be 
Of'de.rcd .at to craa. iAIereII till IDe dale of es.ecuat.o. 01 • cIccrcc. 

QtanON B.-.'c:cou_ are ._1,. kotoc _ ..... and ..... M_IJ ;. 
rural afta .at .... ·11.,.. IIC'C'P accOItDI 011 ordinary 8CCOaM boob.. A are 
..... feDerall, open 10 in8pC'Clioa or Y'ftlkattoa by c_. a ... 

KootMnoI of __ ...... will be ~ by doe -an. ..... 
public:a.tio. 01 lhftr ax • ..U be i • t .. • • i Nil) of IIJIWbno 
who ate ... .-ell lIP i. K'C'OUIIl kecpiac. 

Part 1II.-ln\'leSlment babit and altnctioo 01 capital. 
OlaTION 1.-1'1Mo f:Ii&ri"tl bukiaC • CO .. local ~ CID " •• e 

nedil ...... ia .ad CIO\f:U.u.L 
A. ptac'fII the .. ".,,,,, ............ --' .... CID ;uarne Cftdit: . tic: ... 

i .... wc. cum,...... aene lor ~ ............ ia. g 
Ene"';'" ... _''';''' Cftdit _ ..... hriIi_ .. __ oJ -'..,.. 

.... P. L I)nw; ...... 
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QUESTION 3.-Agriculturiata generally iove.t their money in improviq their 

field bund.. Tbey have allo to purch.,e cattle worth lakh. of rupee.. In 
locial function. luch 81 marriage and death ceremoniea, cute dinner. among 
deprcised C181108. they have to .pend more money. There it no lurplUl money 
in the hands of cultivator. to hoard. 

Farmers lend money to their fellow.agricuhurilta at 12 to 24 per cent per 
annum. The .mallcat minority of the agriculturi.tI .pend their lur,,1111 money in 
the extension of their agriculture. Mottly lurplul money i, apent In the uti,'ac .. 
don of old Gebt •• 

QUESTION 4.-10 the rural area there i. no cheque .y.tem. Generally, 
educated people living in urban area Ule cbequa. It i. necella.,. to introduce 
v~rnacular script in banking. 

No pay should be given to Government servantl in cbequel III it would load 
them to enormous difficuhia • 

• MR. P. R. DoNcaONUL 
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MR. P. S. RAU;~.c.s., Setutinent Officer, Drug. 

Reply Iotbe QuutlonDalre. 

OUI8TION 1.-Agriculturilta in lhi. di.trict obtain loanl for all kinds of 
pUrpoIeI •• ,., th. purche.. 01 plougb-caule, the levellin, or embanking of 
heidi, the performance of lOCia. ceremonia .uch BI marrlagel and fu!,eral 
rita, the payment of rent and revenue, etc" from the maleuzan or prof.lllonal 
IOwkart 01 their own or neighbouring viJIagei. Belidell, in nearly every one 
01 the more important villagea of the di •• ricl ther~ are one or two lubltanlial 
ton.obl known 81 village "mandai," J who accommodate their fellow-teDonO· 
with Imall loaD', Tb& part played by Government and the co-operative baRIa 
in financinll a.&riculture it lnlienidcant. 

Loan. for upeMea durinll cultivation are mOldy in kind. luch .. ...ct 
for IOwinll purpolCi and arain lor houlehold conlumption. These ar. known .1 badhi. .nd aeDerally taken from malgu.r. or .~kara or lub.tantial 
tenant.. The ,rain debta .re generally taken for ver)" .hort 'period •• mOltl,. 
between June and November and paid after the harveatlD. of the kharif cropa. 
The mOlt common ratea of intereal are 2S per cent ('aUla bad/d) or 35 per cent 
( •••••• hi bodhi). In rare c .... inter.t at 50 per cent (4edhi) il char,eCl. 

eaah loan. are u.uall1 taken for longer periocb and tbe rate of intereat 
vari •• 'rom 24 per cent (lIolu"ara) to 37, per cent (do ptdo). If the amount 
of loan II v.r~ ImaU •• ay not more than RI. SO, even' bigher ntea of inter .. t 
are char,ed. Even although all the tenanll may not be able to repay the 
debt at the end of the year. the more thrifty among them manage to pay at 
I ••• t the inter.t annually. Theae debll ar. aenerally cleared off within a 
period of thr .. to four yean. Old debll .re r.re. 

The valt ma.. (98 per cent) of the debt incurred by the tenanb i. unlocured • 
.... .., _. oj th. obtoluto occupancy ten •• ", mo,,,.,. th.ir boldin&o JO 
obtain loena. 

MalCuaart ••• rula borrow money from ..-ealthier malguAn or profaaional 
money.lendera on lbe ItIcurity 01 their proprietary interat in the village. The 
r.. of iOler.t varia with th. .tatUi and the property of the borrower. but 
it iI Dot oft ... higher tban 18 per ceDI. The Ulua' nte it 12 to 15 per cent. 
For further pIIrliculara ... reply to qUlllion 5 below. 

QUUTION 2.-Tbe bulk of the grain produced in the diltrict il carted 
CO tha neareat .rain market for .al. h,. the cultivator himaelf. e.,., the grain 
of the Dorth.rn half of the Bemetara tah.il lGeI to Bbatapara and Simg. and. 
the aoutbern half to Druc. Raipur and Tilda. Som. profea!oo.t deale... in 
arain IUch U Mar.aril and Kacbhi. yiait local markell and bUJ up ... aU 
quanti,i. that are available there. Furth.r. there is the ,maU dealer 10 .raio 
(1'0"·,. .... lenerall, S.lnami by cate, who &Gel from. viII ... to village buy-inc 
amaU quantiti. of ,raia and 6naUy tailing it at a problo. Th. ara" th. ia 
mark.tad in &he lut IWO waJa ia VVJ amall io amount. 

QUllTION l.-Tbe n1 ... 01 I11III depoada _ variouo ci,cUIDaton~ 
(1).... ......._fty oj the ooit. 

(2) th. pooitioo. 
(3) .... ftl... oj abo crop &ro ..... 
(4) III. .it ... tion oj Ih. ...... with ........... 10 Jorae .. ark ... 

Land ia IlOl in areat _mand in th. lab,il ancl certainl, 'ClIches mucla _aller 
price th.. i. the neithbourina Rlipur dialrict, probablJ bcco.... oj the ...... 
01 rail..., c:'Ommunicatioaa and the diatance from b~ .. meta.. Ric-e I.od 
_........ • hit'- ",ico "'- wheat I.nd: th. Ionnv IlOIlo f..... Ra. 311 10 
Ra. SO •• acre .nd tho "tter from Ra. 20 to Ra. 311 .... ..... ne --ae 
•• 1.... oj ... acre oj ...... ;. R.. 33. 

I h __ ........ """" 01 ....... oaIao 01 I ...... h .. the OIIIOWII 01 ...... 
del throuch eourll ia 10 .... 11. the price obtaUted a. court aUC'tioa y.nea .. 
.. ucla ..... dope ..... _ eo __ .dveillitiouo a.a.-. ..... _ ab., ... 
01 little n1 .... 

1\1.. P. S. RAo, LC..L 



· Note o~ indebtedneSS, 

QUESTION 5.-1 have completed rthe attestation only of the Be~tarll 
tahsil and the figure! given below relate 10 that tshlil only. The Bemelsrs tah.i) 
comprises .625 village. aDd i, for the most part a level black lOil plain, bare 
of hili or Jungle. It i. the m!'lt fertile t8~lJil ~n this di.trict with 8 total occupied 
8~a of 487,026 scre., 39 per cent of which 18 home-farm and the relt teoancy. 
The total number of tenants i. 31,587. The area of the average holding i. 9+ acra 
and rental Rio 10. About 20 per cent of the tenant. hold lea. than 2 Beret each, 
and they are excluded from consideration at settlement. a. their principal occupa'" 
tiar. i, not agricuhure. It may be mentioned that thele men are generally free 
flom debt or owe petty lum. u.ually not exceeding .R.. 20. They have the 
advantage of not ba.ving to purchsle piough~cftttle. When these .mall men ·are 
excluded there remalO 21,806 tenanll. Of these clalled tensnla-

Per cent. 

Satnamis number 31 
Telit number 22 
Kurmis Dumber 10 
Brahmans Dumber 4 
Lodhis· number 3 
and varioua other caltet too' numerous to mention.... 30 

Total ... 100 

The total cub debtl of the tenantJ of the tahsil amount to RI. 1,17.674 and 
the total grain debt to 16.436 khandis. The average per tenant workl out at 
Re. ,33 cam and three-quarrter khandi in grain and per indebted tenant RI. 99 
and 2-1 khandil. It must be remembered that leveral malguz8f'1 are counted 
BI tenonts in villagCl in which they have tenancy land and these figure. .re 
swollen and vitiated by the inclusion of their debts. Even.o 65 per cent of 
the /fenaDtry are free from debt and 25 per cent more owe letl than RI. 100 
each. ' 

The Bemetara tahsil i. divided inlO nine groups and I give below for 
each group and for the tah,il 81 a whole fi4ures allowing lor tenanlJ and mal· 
guur, leparately. the number of these indebted, the amouol of debt and the 
peorcentage of thote who are free from debt. The Anandgaon troup i. fully pro
tected by Government irrigation, but aU the omen are more or Ie.. liable 10 
famine. particularly the Nawagarb. Dadhi and tda~Q, "g[ouPl. 

Practically the whole of the tenancy debt i. unaecured. The proportiOll 
of debt wtth land a. RCur;ty in the form of a re,ei.'ered mortgage ill Gnly 2 
per cent. Standing crop. or produce or plough.caule are pledged. but teldom. 

Slati,tiCi of debta clalSi~d by purpose are unfortunately nol avail.ble. 
hUi it may be broadly .tated that the great bulk of die debt ill lor the purchae 
of plough-caule. Live .. tock h81 10 be frequently I"eplaced on account of the 
appallingly high callie mortality in Chhattisgarh. 

Viewed from Ithe point of calte. Satnami. are ealily the most indebted_ 
They borrow freely. but are reluClant to repay. Their culrivalion ill· uaoall, 
Ilovenly and they neglect it on the .Iightesl provoeatioo. Tbil cUle furnitbel 
the bulk of the emigrant labour which finds ita way every year 10 the coal 
field. and other indUllnal centra 01 Bihar and Bengal. 

In Ipile of all thit, the number of ten.~I. ",~o are, relatively. heavily 
involve i.e .• owe more than RI. 500 per bead, .. 90 In the v. hole tah'll. really 
fewer .:. lb. figure inc.ludea leveral malguzall. The highett indj,ridoal debt it 
in the neighbourhood of RI. 2.000. 

II iii imponible to Ifty how much of the tOlal debt il due 10 the accumula. 
tion of unpaid inlerelt which iii added on to the capiul. bUI ia ia undoubted I, 
the case thai • very large percentage of the 100ai indebtedDal it due to 
compound inlerelL 

Mao P. S. RAu, ""'". 
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Ahllll:~n.-Tbere are in all 2,153 .-:o-aharora;

Kurmi. number 
Brahmant DUUlber 
Tell. Dumber 
Salnami. Dumber 
Lodhil number 
Bani •• Dumb. 
Olben number 

Total 

Per cent. 
21 
19 
12 
10 
8 
4 

26 

•••. -100 

The total amount of" malguzari indebtednea i, Rio 20,5),809 in cab and 
4.500 khandi. of gr.inJ. .. ~r RI. 966 anel 2 kh8Ddi, per head; pcr indebted CC)o.ab.rer 
the b,uret ore Rio l,tuO end 4 kbandi. of grain. 26 per cent of the deb .. have 
been incurred with land ••• ecurity in the- form of 8 r:egi,tered mortgage and 
the rell ullieoured. The ceUftlS of inciebtedOt:ll sr. the purcbaae-.of ploutb-cattle. 
espenlea connected with lOCial and religioUi ceremonies, purcboc of villages, 
improvement of land and litigation. I have not got detailed .tad.tica for Ibis. 

In addition to the &aura ginR leparately the following ma,. bel of 
1_ than R •• 500 each. • 

In additioo to the figlU" ,i.,. IOparatel,. the followi .. may be of 
internt :-

Mel'Uiaa.i 

Tenanc, 

Debt per viii., •• 

D.bt per .cre of _upied hnd 
lDatiuur', dc-bU. 

Aver ... arca held by tenent 

Aver",' .i.bt 

Rent per tenant 

ineludinAI 

C •• h. I ,Grain khandi •• 
- ~- --- - - -

RI. 

9.300 7 

1.148 26 , I bib •• 

14 ocr", 

Ra. 33 e.ch. Grain RI. 36. 
(8efOft reviaioD L. 12-8-8. 
(.fter rev ilioD Ra. 16) 

Tenant', debt. RL 2-3-0 I*' acre or 2! lim. tile renL 

OllUflON 6.-MOII common ,ubaidiary occupatio .. 01 lenanll in tile tah.il are 
(I) plyin& ear .. _ hire .nd (2) .... n& 10 the .. mindario and adjoini .. IeucIa
lory .. atee and buyinc timber. oil Reds .nd 1C1iing in me ldaaa.. tc. a probL 
A.. for the real. KOillII and Pank.. wc.ave cloth. Gadari. make blankm. 
Ke .... tt and Dbiman. bab. AU casta aocl particularly Sa' ... mil eo out fcxo 
casual I.bour on Public Works Department roada aad ilTigatioa channe" A 
lar.. profIOftion 01 the lenanll have DO IUbaidia" oceupatioa ... all. _ their 
lime ia (ully oec"upied by qricukure. In this tahail rabi cuhifttioa ill IDOI'e 

imrortanl .han khar,i and Ihe .,ricultural COIDlD.uaity ill tberefore YeI'J .... ., 
fully emploreet throueboul lbe rear. .-

Thete .. ftty little or,aniaecl indumy ia the tnct. Efta huller. or rice 
81m. bave not ..",... up. beca_ there are DCilher lar1e .. rbta wimia the 
tablil DOl' nilw., COIDlDunication. But auc::h • es.iIt. a.t., cloth ....-iac. are 
_ very proIiloble _ the aaiddl.maa ~ _ 01 the proat. ...,,;. ~ 
lillie ... r.in to the ectuat ...... ker. I •• ft DOl lIodied .. quell .... Dut :t 
IC'e'1DI to ID~ ahat the 001, Itope of UaPfO"ia& the preICtd .. ate ... at1aift ill to 
OI,alllae th80 indUlIne. 0IIII c:o-opetative liHl 10 _ to eliaiDate ... iddle-
...... hlr _ ~bIe and __ tile proIi .. 01 bia ......... to the ....... -... 

.... P. So RAu. Le:", 

II' 
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110 SOO. 

.; .; 
~ 

~ ~ ~ N 
Nome of " ~ ~ 

:21 '" groupl. e;; • a a 
'0 '0 
~ ~ ~ 

u u 
.0 ~ .; .0 

a 0 '; a 
~ S ~ ~ 

Z < C Z 

--
21 1 3 4 5 

RI. I K. 

Deokar .. , 48 11568 297 19 • i 
Bemeter. . .. 80 14.357/ 297 19 

O.dhi '. . .. 51 9.902 111 17 

Newagarh .. ' 32 8.808 IsS 16 

Karhotia ... 35 9.251 ... 13 

Badnara ... 55 12.772 , 110 11 

MaroDandghal .. 97 20.990 25 18 

Dhain •• ... 98 19.886 208 35 

AnaDdgaoD ... 84 19.7U 314 29 
- -- -

Total for Bemetara 580 1.27.246 1.4171 177 
Tah.iI. 

Ma. P. S. Rlu. I.e. •• 
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Statement showing the indebtedness of; 

, 
sao 10 1.000 1.00110 2.000. 2.001 10 5.000. ., 

I 

.; I! i 
~ 

= 
~ 

" .. c ~ 

i :21 :21 • • a a , 
'0 '0 

;; ~ ;; ~ ;; u u 
::I ',.Q :s c: A ::I • 
o .sa 01';S o,s; a ~:::I B "':::1 B ~, 
< C Z < c z < c· 

--'-1- -I-.---r----" 
6 7 8 9 1 JO 11 U 113 i 

I RI. 
t .. 

RI. K. K, RI. K . ~ 
I ' 

14.289 382 14 22.443 315 14 43.045 187! 
I 

63)591 5' 14.761 256 22 31.917 159 22 

70 I t 
13.475 8 I 13.350 31 U 36.775

1 
Sf I 

14.830 75 9 16.252 74 Il 51.677 '12'77 j 
I 

10.590 ., 6 10.900 . .. 4 11.685 ... 

8.140 16 8 14.000 5 15.885 ! ... ... j 
14.780 ... 24 36.500 .- 18 61.095 175 I 
27.435 53 21 31.560 20 23 79.070 70 ! 
30.264 60 .' 28 45.310 19 70.490 ... l ":-,- -1----- - --

7191! 1.48.5t.4 ~12 140\2.22.232j 599 128 4.32.981 
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allluz8n in BBInBtara Tahsil. 

5.001 10 7.500 1.S01l0 10.000. ·Abo';. '0.000, Pure groin. 

, J .j 1 
B ii ii ii 

Free from 
debt. 

i 1 ~Ij ll~ j 1 ~ j 
~ ----;- 16 -;-1--

1
-
8

-
1
-;- -;- -2-,-'77,:--24-1-

25
-r--;-

RI. K. RI. RI. K. K. 

4 25.075 80 1 9.500 2 19.700 25 160 79 

... 3 23.700 6 1.07.684 '" 30 108 

3 17.300 ••. 1 9.000 .•. ... ...... . 

5 

S 

1 

4 

3 

sa 
104 

79 

100 

98 

134 

178 

41 

53 

·SO 

60 

53 

45 

48 

S 19.050 20S 2 19.000 I 3 50.242 .. . 

4 24.700... 2 17.000... S 57.895 ... . 

2 11.600 6 4 36.750 120 S 57.600 .. . 

2 12.400... S 25.000... 8 99.000 160 1 

1 

20 

5 4 24.300... 5 45.5' 0... 5 98.300 ... 

8 51.9·10... 1 10.000... 11 2.77.550... ... ... 140 44 

iOrt.~.36S,-m':22 1.95.451112Oj4t 7.67-:97il-i8S!-15-~-2S6-~·I-.020--·-47-

Abotr •• t. 

tl. 110 RI. SOO 
tl. SOl 10 RI. 1.000 
la. 1.001 to RI. 2.000 
to 2.001 to R •. 5,000 
to. 5,001 to 7,500 
tl. 7,S01 to 10.000 
.bov. Ro. 10,000 

·ot.1 I.debtedn ... 
·ure Grata 

rot.1 Ind.bted .... 
i"ree from debt 

Ora.e1 Total 

I 
1 

S80 1.27.246 1.417' 
per etDt .-, 27 

'''1 
177 1.48.564 912 8 ... 140 2.22.232 599 7 ... , 128 4.32.981 719i 6 , 30 1.86.365 291 1 '''1 22 1.95.450 120 1 ::) 41 7.67.971 185 2 ,-----1-- -----

... \ 1.118 20.80.809 4,244 52 ... 15 256 1 - I __ -:~ _~ _ _ 

... \ 1.133 20.80.809 4.soo 53 I.GaI 47 --- ---- - - ---
...... 2.153 100 

• • Ma. P. S. Rl.u" Lc:.a. 
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Statement showing the indeblednlls, J 
, 110 50. ,51 to 100. 101 to 200. 

r---;--.--r-....,....--r--I----.--- - - .. -
201 .. 300. , 

", .j 

:i 
Name of c:::I 

groupl. j 
"0 
j 
s 
~ z 

;; 
~ 
o 
S 
< 

.S 
f 
o 

~-;-1-2-:- 3 

, 'R.. . 
Deokar ... 330 9.494 1.474 

aemetar. f03· 16.2117 550 

Nawa4arb 235 7.167 185 

V.dbi ." 181 6.334 114 

ltatbotla' 188 

Bad.ar •.. ; 162 

6.454 

5.309 
130 I 
143 

t 
.0 
S 
~ 

Z 

IS 
o • o 
~ 

"0. '0 - ...... "'-

" 

o .... a: 0 .S a 0 .S '. ,e e ::I i a . :! :s 8 ~ . 
< 0 Z, < 0 Z < 0, 
Igl~ ]'§H'];' 

----,,-1:- ---- i- -
5 . . 6 1 8. 9 10 11 12 13; 

"I'R;. I I R,. lb. I " 17a 13.730 681 ," 98 15.358 801 24 6.411 ~ 

362 28.1Il7

1

1t26 I 179 28.336 510 so 13..396105, 

201 16.625 258 i 96 15.556 373 21 5.680 23; 

131 10.596! 203! 60 9.312 76 22 5.785 111) 

• 78 19 4.919 80
1 

56 8.971 221 18 5.051 140:' 

8.585 24 
! 

131 10.610 ' 59 

233 ISS 12.692 

M N ~ : d" 446 14.813 446 341 27.513 312 180! 28.588 298 53 13,632 r~ 

ghat. - [ , 
Bb.in'.... 539 17.681 568 320 25.510 383 ISS 23.140 404 28 7.434 491 
A n a • d-. 568 20.030 I 297 503 41.664 231 281 31.105 884 78

1

20.883 41' 

gao •• I b-I---I-:----.I--I--I-- ___ ~ 
Total fcir 3.15811.04.08913.907 2.322/1.81.647 3.15111.16411.69.581 3.615 313 83.191 ~34 

Bemets) I , 
r. tabsil

l 
. ., 

Ma. P. S. lUu •• : •••. 
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Tenants ift th, Beme'a,. tahsil. 

301 to &It. !OJ'1b 150 751 to 1,000. Over 1.000. Pare g,aUr. Flee from debt. 

:i 
a 
~ : 
'S 

t z 

:i 
" • ! 

14 19 20 22 23 24 

R .. 
14 s.on 153 

R,. ~ 
4 2.538_. 

31 12.110 74 11 6.5fl1 157 

\ Rs. 1, 780 5 

6 15.080 10 
. , 

I 1.979 20 ... i 9 3.'lIl5 ... 

5 1.8'lO ... 1740 ... 1760 ... 
I , 

Rs. I 
3 14,369 .. i124 

2 3.026 20 i 69 

I 1.800 20 I 33 
I 

l! 2.445 ~ i 11 

9 3.443 17 1 600 ... 2 1.975'... 1 1.9!0 ... 5 

IS 11,236 10 3 1.900 70 1 I 8SO:... 1 1.500 ... 14 

28 11.3117 78 4 2.290 _ 6! 5,30111" l 3.775 ,'" 48 

19 7.6-12 57 7 4.140 4 1 no ... 4: 6.450 i... 46 

932 829 

3S1 1,524 

206 1,622 

73 1.136 

• 981 

119 1.083 

513 1.983 

945 2.421 

400 2,599 

52 

56 

73 

73 

70 

n 
64 

n ... ". ", "'" .', • ".. " ~i"'" ij G 

In "4.915

1
51.S 46r·41'(ii)26' 22.57!lsI18 ~7.76IrO r-I-3-.S69-II-l-~-.184-I'-6S-

Abttnct. 
From R .. l 10 R .. 50 

'" 3.1511 1.04.089 J.1lO7 IS 
Fro ... R .. 51 10 Rs. 100 ... 2.322 1.B7.6H USI 11 
Fro .. Ro. 101 10 Ro. :!OO ... 1.104 1.69,581 J.64S 5 
From R .. 2111 ... Ra. 300 .. JU 83.191 934 1 
Fro .. R .. 301 '0 R .. 5Il8 ... In 84.915 50S 1 
F ..... Ro. 500 ... Ro.750 ... 46 28.415 410 ... 
FroIII Ra. 751 '0 Rs. 1.000 ... 26 22.575 15 -Abo ... R. 1.000 ." 18 37,161 240 ... . _. 

Total iadeblN ... - 7.224 7.18.174 12.11157 3Z 
P.r •• raia ladob~_ ... 398 ... 3.S69 2 --Gu" 1"otIII ia.eb:cd ••• - 7.622 7.l8.l14 12.IIil 55 
Free ........ _. .. 14.184 ... - 6S -Grad Total of Te_ .. 21..alIi - - 101 

.... P. S. 11m. a.c.a. 
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(b) EVIDENCE OF WITNESSES WHO FURNISHED WRITTEN STATEMENTS 
AND WHO WERE ORALLY EXAMINED. 

RAJ BAHADUR TUNDILAL POW AR, Deputy Director of 
Agriculture, Eastern Circle, Raipur. 

Reply to the Questionnaire. 

Part I.-Agricultural credit and credit facilities for small 
industries. 

QUESTION 1.-(a) In this circle the agriculturist. obtain financCI for e:zpeDJeI 
during cultivation from vill&4e IOwkar.. bania, and malguzaf. and in 8 .mall 
measure from Government in the shape of loan. under the Agricuhuri'lI" Loana 
Act. 

(b) For capital and for permanent improvementJ. the agricuhurilll obtain 
finl::nce mostly from Government in the shape of loanl under tbe Agriculturitt." 
Loan! and the Land Improvement Loans Acta. 

(c) The,.. obtain finance for apecial need. from .owka.... malguzsfl Ind 
viJIagr. bamas. . 

The interest charged on advance. fanges from 12 to 37 per cent ler annum 
according to the amount borrowed. the nature of .ecurit, oHere and the 
preasure of needl of the borrower. . ..--

The loana are generally taken for a period of 9 to 12 month.. The .tanding 
crops are the main basi. of security for such advancel and in ca.e. where the 
land can legally be mortgaged, it is also accepted 81 Iccurity. 

The conditiona in respect of lucb advances are sometime. the grant of 
10ftn with the proviso that the crop harvelted will be tOld to the creditor at 
a favourable rate. In regard to lump sum advancet for ceremonial purpote., 
the village aharet are also often mortgaged. 

Loam for the purchase of .eed. callie. implementJ. etc., and also for 
agricultural improvements are generally taken from Government or from 
co-operative banb wbere available. faili~ these. the lowkar. and village 
Banial are approached even at heavy interelt. 

The practice of offcrin~ slanding cro". a. security raul.. in cheapenin. 
the produce and thu. deprives the owner of the full value thereof. It allO 
induces the borrower to adopt devices 10 evade payment and th ... demoralizea 
him. 

In con.iderin!! the remedies to be adopted to help the &griculturistt. 8 
good deal of attention hal to be paid to the present circumstances wherein 
instead of his Ipending the loan for improving his agriculture lind bellerin. 
his condition. be not unoften spends it on unproductive schema and ~raonal 
comfort.. Therefore any .cherne to .ucceufully ameliorate the condition of 
the agriculturists should aim at encoura,lting in them the habits of thrift and 
seU-help without which any amount of cheap credit will fail to rescue them. 

QUESTION 2.-This hal been fully dealt with by the Royal Agricultural 
Commillion. 

QUESTION 3.-ln this circle the price of rice land ranges from Rs. 50 
to Rs. 200 per acre. while the price of tabi land varies from &. 30 to 
RI. 150 per acre. The facton affecting the value of land .rc-

(i) III position. 
(ii) Irrigation facilities. 

(iii) Marketing facilities. 
(iV! Communications. 
(v Proximity to toWOl. 

(vi Progreas of development of the trllct .. 
In this province the occupancy land is un.aleable. Landi held in abJOo 

lute-occupancy and malik-malc:buza righ.. fetch much below the market price 
in event of auction for non-payment of rennua or in event of sale by court 
decreCl. 

QUESnoN 6.-Tbil h.. been fully dealt ... ith in the report of the Royal 
A.cricultural Commi .. ion. 

Oral Evidence. 
Raipur, lu Zid F.brlUlry 1930. 

CI"rirtAlJft: You have given us • very intereatillf! bUI rather brief reply to 
our questionnaire. We have alao .tudied your wntten and oral reply gi.en 
to the Royal Commiuion_ o. Agriculture. We wish to .. k • few lDore quatiolll 

lUI BABADUR TUNDIIAL Po ..... 
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on the lubject relevant to OUf own enquiry. Can you give UI 8 .tetement 
.howing local weights and measurea? Have you prepared any statement 1-1 
lile U. Itetement al requeued. 

Have you worked out the average COlt of cultivation of the principal 
cropl in Chhattilgarb 1-1 have got the figures only for rice which i. the 
pdncipal crop in thi. circle. I have also got 6gura for the COitI of cultivation 
of .n the crop. grown on the Government agricultural farm •. 

Have you .110 worked out 8 statement .howing the average profill?-Y",. 
What ia the ~veraQ.e outturn for unirrigated rice per acre?-About 900 lb., 
For irrigated rice?-I think if an all round acreage Jor all kinda of .oil 

i, taken. 1.200 lb,. i. more correct according to tbe cultivBtoti. 
II thil for maDured or unmaDured?-You mey take thil 81 an average for 

both manured and unmBnured. 
What il the av~rage for manured rice?-That dep~ncb on the loil aDd the 

mauurin,. The belt crop I ever law yielded over 5,000 lba. per acre. 
How do you e1:~lain 10 high an outturn 81 5.000 Ibs? Waa that the outturn 

of a field of • cullly.tor?-It wal the outturn of • field of a cultivator. He 
had cultivated the field 8ccordin4 10 the instructionl given by the department
H. hod u.ed selected leed and lmproved implementa and had grown the crop 
in a Goura.. area. 

II il your meaning that the outturn of the crop varica very ~re8t1y accord .. 
ina to the character of the soil and character of cultivation, giving HI bi4h 
as 5,000 IhI. per acre in special caaea 1-Yea. There are very great variation In 
outturn. 

Thu. it would be extremely difficult 10 OItimate the outturn of any parti .. 
eulnr area without actually knowi", the lOil, ~tc. II it no,?-Yea. Crop out
tuu .. alao vary much from year to year in uDirrigated tractl according to the 
character of the "MOn. 

Can fOu tell UI "hll in your opinion i. Ihe principal need of .griculture 
in Chhatlligarh 1-The prim:ipal needa of cultivator .re .dequate lupply of 
manur... good toed. improved implemenla .nd good cattle. 

How would you pro('lOle to introduce theae?-The Agriculture Department 
it tryina to meet these in varioul ways through propaganda. The cuhivalOl' 
iI advi.cct not 10 burn caule-dung 81 far .. possible for fuel and to Ule it for 
manurill, hi, erope. He is .110 advised to coRlerve the urine of bil catlle by 
dry·earth l)'Item to lupplement hil luppll of manure. Over and above thae. 
be ia ulred 10 make use of IUch anihc,al manures .. have been fouad pro-
6table. Pure teed of the improved vari~tiOi of crop' ia made euily available 
to- him tbroqh fted~f.rml. The advantages of improved implem~n.. are 
brouaht home to him by practical demonltr.tiona in hi, owa 6eldL He ill 
advised to feed hi, eattle .-en .nd keep them in good condition. He is further 
hel~ with .oocl bulla on premium sytlem to breed better animalL 

Do you 6nd that improved ICed deteriorates?-Yea.. 
Aft. how ~?-Aher three ye.n it begi_ to dereriorare. 
What .. your opinion .bout the deairabililY of introduci... pool?-If we 

are to have .ny pooling or llOri", in large quantity. it would be neceua1"J' to 
hold paddy Ind it would be .1.. necaaary to introduce ODe wUform kiDd 01 
oeed in ,h. whole ,,;l1l111e ud ohia .. ill _ be pooaibl •• 

Wh1?-Bec:auae in I yin.,. 3 or 4. namely. ar.,.. medium and l.te • 
.... rietice mUlt al"I,.-u.iat accordina to the requirementa of aoil and water. 

e ......... ' M rqards manu",. wha' do ,.,.. p_?-Uoder die pr-..t 
CilC:umsl.n~ in Chhanisgarb IUch canle-dung _ .. 'cpt is not propertr pre
aen-ed and thereby it Ic:.eI much of ita ... hle. The depalnmeat ia "'Yn~ to 
educate people bow to presel'Ve manUfe_ Iu reg.rda HIde-urine which • • 
preoen' .. · .. Ied _ .... ach'iaine cullin..... 10 pr-.-... it by the dr)--eo .... aya"'.. Tbia .. now beine done by oeveroI people. 

E". if .n the farm,.rd manure which ia ayall.hle .. used ia the 'elda 
.... wbot _'1IIIe of th. , ..... __ .m it .u&ce?-I, will _ oulIice .... 
.... 10 .... ceDI? 

Wha' do ,.,.. p_ theA .... the ",mainine IIiaeIy .... _?-Wbere 
t ...... pl.n.ina ill praC'liaed we ..tvite .reea ..... uriarC. aod Iw biMi ad odwr 
btoadc8lt .o";ftCa. Wl"C ~ ........ g 1 .... . 

It&a BA.AN. TUNDILIL Po ..... 
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Transplantation of rice ia ooly pouible in thOle area. whero irrigltion i. 

'adequate 7-Y eI. 
And biasi is practically universal in unirrigated areal in Chhattiagorh?-Yet. 

. As r~ards bone manure. do you think it would be pOlsible to revive the 
bone-crushing industry in Chhatlisgarh? Have you done sny bone-crushing 
yourself?-Yea. Some yean before, when there was no bone--(:rulhing 
machine here, I used to have bone-crushing in an ordinary lime crusher. 

Do you think that the calte objection it 8 .eriolll obuacle to hone .. 
crushing?-Only chamsr. will do it. 

Will' other castes use bone-manure in their field. when bone i. crUlhed?
In the beginning it will aequire intensive prop&gPnda to educate the people. 

Vice-Chairman: What is the amount of bone-manure neeeDsry for pro
~rl,. manuring one 8cre?~o far we have tried one. two and three m.undJ. 
fhree maunds haa given the best resultll. The cost h81 varied from year to year. 
1-0 1900 we paid Rs. 3-13-0 per maund: in 1921 RII. 4-5-0 per mound: in 1922 
Rs_ 5-1-0 per maund: in 1923 RI. 5-1-0 per mound: in 1924 Rs. 7 per mound: 
in 1927 Rs. 4-11-0 per maund: in 1928 Rs. 4-8-0 per maund and in 1929 Rs. 5 
p~r maund. 

Chairman: Could you explain why pricea have fallen a,ain after rising?
Bone-meal JD08tiy i. exported to other countries aDd pricel depenci On the 
demand from outside. 

Have Y0tl made .goy enquiry to find out bow much the local cumar. 
receive for bonej 7-1 have made enquiries and found that they get about 
R .. 1·4-0 10 R •• 2 per maund. 

The prices in the villages would be a liltle 'eaf-Yes. 
Have you any idea of what the cost of crushing will be? Alluming that 

'the raw bone could be obtainable under Rso 2 per maund and that il would 
not cost more than Reo 1 for crushing. if we can provide this bone-meal 
'at RI. 3- per maund, would it be an economically paying propotition?-Ya. it 
would be. 

I notice from the figures which you have given u. that you have Uluelly uaed 
some other fertilizer mixed with the bone-meal and that the beet: rewl.. are 
obtained from" .ann combined with boneoofDeal f)r eattle-dung mixed with bone.
meal. ·Bane-meal wone does not produce '0 large an outturD?-It dOCl produce 
iocrelUled DutturnL The average increase in the gro.81 oulturn it R.. 21 per 
ecre. The net profit 081 increased from Rs. 7 to Ra. 12 after meeting all cspenta 
inoluding manuriag. etc. 1 produce a statement showing the average ouUurDi 
for the 'all 5 JeMt: of "arioul form. of manure with bone-meal. 

Vice-Chairma1l: Have the results of these e.-peri menta Wee accepted by 
the department .. standard esperimentl1-These reault. are publiahed in the 
annual fe-pot" of tbe deparlmenL Other faeters .mch ... claM of toil, ek., 
also ,to'Pern the net profitt. 

ChoiNIJotJ: Oil-cake manuring it very cIpenaive .. II it DOt?-We pay 
about lb. 70 per too_ 

Ia Oil-cake uaelul lor rice1-We haft neI 10 far IlICd it f« ricc but we 
'H\'e used it for wgarcane. wheat and other garden crop. 

Ia thel'e 8 lack of bone io Cbhaltiagarh 1-1 think there ;. • ..cry I_te 
quantity of bone ill Cbhattisgarh. At preaeDl it it c,spotted. 

Do you think it would be • good thing 10 attempt to retain chis bone iMide 
Cbbsttisgam jf poaaible?-Tbat. wouW be a very good thing .. the jDfereaIJ 
of ~rieulture provided IOOlC local bene--cruahing induslrf ia Itarted. 

Do you kaow 81lflbing about lJone-cruahen or mould we conault the 
Induaariet Deparlment?-Some year. back there W8I one mill in Rajnandpon. 
JI "w" 1101 very aucCCllfui and it .. as purcha.ed by lOme one in Ra.iP"r 0 At 
&he demand lor bone-meal waa nol much~ he had to .top working il. He 'IV" 
ebargjD4 the aame prU:ea 8J were pre"'uenl in Calcutta and Bombay 0 'The 
reason why there wat • little ck:mand for bone .31 partly lack of propaganda 
and partly high price. 

It ha. been represented to UI on lever •• oecaio .. lItat at prcaent there 
it nol mtlicienl eo-ordinatioa between the Reorcnue. A~rie.!tllUre, V~ina!1 
and Irrig.tion Dcpartmentl and that they are to a cert8m estent warluna sa 
.... ete .ater-tight eompartmentt and lb. view h_. been pill fGn!ard 'rom 
__ y Ielp8l11ibie. quarten. Haye)"OU .nf .uu.au~ f~ ~~.ng clwer 
co-opcration?-l thlDk we are doia& .-ethmg bere III ahll dileeuoo.. 

RaI B.IUDUII TUNDIUL Po ....... 
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Ono ,"'eldon pUI lor,,"rd ... chal eur; aiii! '606TII Ii. Io-lba,,' om! bOicer 
of tbe rank of Ezl,a-A .. i.tent Director in each district who mould be in thDM 
pOlition of an Agricultural, Alliannt eM' Adviaer.. the Deputy CommiliiODeT • 
• ho aD hi. advice and recommendatioa would, through the Revenue ofticialt. 
can}' out • rqular co-t)rdinated policy of agricultural jmprovementJ~rlt will, 
do Immenae good but the difficulty i. about the '181J~,' - ) , 

Would you be prepared to agree that mOlt of the propaganda work which 
i, done at prelent by the Agricultural A •• iltant might be done by revenue 
in.peGtor. and p.'wana if inttructed in thi, work ?-No. They have not got 
technical knowledge and 10 instead of doing ,ood they would do mucb barm 
10 &hID cauae of .. ,icultural improvemenL . ' 

Pro!.aor A. C. Sen Gu" .. : You ..,. thai there are lOme culli.v.tort who 
will not for lOIIle time touch bone-meat. There are man,. Chlmar cuhi.ltora 
in thi. di.i,ion. They will be Uliog bone..meal?-Yel. 

And man.,. of the agricultural labouren are Cheman?-Yea.. 
Any cale cultivator who .toea aot want to touch Ihil can tile Chamar 

labouren to do lOil-When once cultivaton lee that there it lOme profit in 
ulin« bone-meal, they . will \lie it. 

ChcJinnlll .. : Thank you. 
Loc.l "';thu nil ............ 

Go.erllb,&' la Chhllli,g .. h 20 "tb.~J "blndi. 
Padd,-J khlndi .eiahs 140 lbo. 
RI_l khlndi .oiab. 180 Ihi. 
Wh.lt-I kbl""i •• igho 180 I .... 

,,",PortiON of eddy ... nc.. 
By m.uure-9 kalba. rice out of 20 alb .. pedd,.. 
By "oi,bt-82 Ihi. rico au' 01 140 Ihi. poddyor rouahl, 58 '0 60 por cool. 
Ro/por .... id"., ....... ... I ~;fI .... ' ....... ...u... M"" """'i. 
I khladi plddy .ei,b, ISS I ... . 
I kblodi rico weigh, 200 Ihi. 
I khlodi .,heal .. eith, 200 lbo. 

sen. C-.4.1Pera,. lor ~1.'. 7-"'. 

Aftr,,_ outlurD Anr ... 
Aver ... 

in lbe.. por acre. Ave ..... inc:re .. ..... Ave .... in yaJuo 01 profit Manure and qua.ti" 01 ne. 
per ac-n. I ourtu .... ~ltiVl- profil over 

I per .Ioa ..... till! of 
Grai •. . Stra •. --. per ocre . a .... 

I IICrc. .... nar-
cdplol. 

I 2 I 3 4 5 6 7 

R .. L R .. I. Rt, L RI. I. 
Soa. 4.000 lbo. ODd 240 I .... 1.747 1.801 n 4 48 5 2315 16 5 

boos'mooi. 
Sinn 6.000 ..... lad ~40 I .... LaG 2.11lI Tl I 51 14 25 18 II e ___ .... I. 
Sonft 8.0Il0 I.... Ind 240 lbo. 2.021 :::1 16 , 5512 3DJl 23 3 ____ I. 

240 S ... IO .... .til •• _ l.450 6111 49 3 12 8 414 
1M. bo.t! lDul. 

Colli .. du.., 4.000 lbo. ID~ 1.533 1.153 is 1 4514 13 3 5 , 2401 .... __ .. 1. 

19 141 CoItJe.ciu", 6,0Il0 I .... .ad 2.J51 U46 
• 4\ 

4110 34 • 240 I .... bone.-e.l. 
0. .. 10 du~.ooo I .... lad 2,134 1 2.S11 90 4 50 IS 39 5 3111 

240 lbo. De· ... 1. l.236 ; 8'0 ...... 2.w IbL aloae .,' 1.685 5312 40 14 I 12 14 5 4 
No •• Dun - 793 IIl2 3210 

25 .' 
710 



·."Jt'!1t1' M.K., t~ITAL~ ~.sc., Li.B., Pleader, Mungeli • 
. . ".' , ...• ''1 "Reply,fo. the QuestioDnalre. 
'I i"O'i!isnoN .1;--'oM'tlu! ~<Wiing 01 'Ih' kh ... if crOPS. 46 per cent 'of the'te""ntry 
b8~~ to bor'row from"cfeditors 'who are mostly no others than the malguz8r1 ,of 
the- v~Jlages.!, G,en~r~IIYI, t~e ag~rculturisbl do take care to reserve ~ome produce 
for seC;d, 'bpI. their po't'erty does' not permit Ithem to leave their teed stock 
unt()Uched, till the next ao\\ling scason, and 10, they have to borrow. SOl allo 
the' tame -'~ercentage, of, the ~en8ntry bOTrom .money for their .pe~j81 ·need. 
sucD 81 failure of monsOon and for _ceremonial purpooea 81 marrIage.' and 
calte dinners. etc. Very few of die tenants borrow capital for permanent 
improvements . of'· their holdings.' At the time of ,abi lowing, It ill larger 
percentage •• a)!, ,SO per 'cent of the tenana, have to borrow. The reaton. a. 
to why the lenants have to borrow in larger nur:nber than at the' lime of 
kharif sowing is;· tha.t, the ·,abi l'roduce of the fielda il generally utilized for 
converting iDtt' cash in' order to meet their family requiremenu IUch a. 
purchsling 'cloth and .rtida 'of, other .. domestic need. and also for. tbe payment 
of land revenue. It il thul the rabi produce that give. money to the tenanta. 
Therefore they cannot afford to receive any amount of rabi grain for meeling 
their leed requirements at the time pf following lowing lealon. Practically no 
tenant borrow. capital for pef1l\8nen11 "'improvement.. A very solvent tenant, 
ehtertaining the idea of, making 'perm'anent' -iml'r-ovemenl ro hi. :'holding, ,is an 
exception to a village; and still more a -tenant who ea",' realOnably think 01 
borrowing for purposel of improvement i •• till mORl ratc. Their genera) anxiety 
j. how to make the ends meet at the end, of! 'the year. Tbere are inltancea of 
some malguzan and a fe.wl tenanlt takint loana from Government under the 
Land Improvement Loan.,: ·Act· _,but, the .number of I wch borrowen i. 
very· limi.ted.. , Tbete" ,!gr-o. .ollo! inlisnc., of tenaots tail:in4 taceni frolP 
the Government., The rate of intercst on grain advances II SO per cent 
011 the principsf snd it ioe-ally cslled by the name of uBadhi dedhi". 
It meanl that tenant borrowing one kbsndi of raddy at the .owin_ .ealOn of 
kharif crop hal to give one and a half khandi to hi. creditor as loon 8. the 
produce comes out of the field, -i.e •• in the month of January middle; the time 
of borrowing paddy i. generally in the month of June. Thus, in .even month. 
the principal grain debt of one khandi increases to the indebtedness of one 
and a bfllf khandi.. The rale of interest of the rabi crop. i. at tlma "Badhi 
dedhi'" and at, timet "Badhi du!)i". 'fhi, p-roduce il generally borrowed in 
the month of November and beeoma repayable :in the month of April. The 
rate of interelt on calb debt. is varying from RI. 2 per cent to R •. 3.s.o per 
cent per men.em on .mall amounlJ and it il generally one per ,cent oil big 
amounta. Another special' feature, of the arain lending, II that it carrie. 
compound interest in ca.e the interest (badhiJ he not paid every year. 
Prrsons holding proprietary Cltatea such 81 villages and malik·mukbuzn land, 
generally have to mortgage their property for horrowing big .um. whereu 
for ~m!lll luma they take on peuonal eonrracb. The tenant., according to the 
reatnctlon. of 'fenancy .Act, are prohibited from mortgaging their teuoq 
hol~mgl. but 10 .practlce dJey are actually' found morl~agjng. them by un. 
regl.tered deed.. which leads to a very complicaled liligalion in civil courg. 
where we find 8" very interesting conflict of the Trender of Propeily Act and 
the Central Province. Tenaney Act. The entire money-lending of this localily 
i. in the hands of big malguzan of the mofUliJ areal. Co-operative move
ment haa not taken lufficient roots in this locality. In the Mungeli tahsil of 
Bilaspur district there it no co-operath·e society at all esceptin4 one, which 
Will recently Cltablished' on the border of Bils.pur and Mun.eli lah.ill. The 
Rohill.1 (Pathsns) have recently come into evidence of doing money-Iendint 
in the- villagea. The Hila.pur Central Bank il .poken of highly .. one of 
the, belt solvent banks in Ibi. province. Bul no aocieties under it bave been 
alablilhed in the Mun~eli tahail esceptin, only onc IOdety. Otber proia .. 
• ional money-Iendr:-I do .ome bUline~. of money· lending, but "they are more 
con6ned to the urbAn areal. It it: "rry diffie"lt 10 .. C'er .... in the actual 
amount of capital required by each ten:!ot b'.J1 the fair estimale .'hieh I .,rive 
ai,' il that each lenant 00 an average .hall require nol more th.n 150 rupec:l 10 
impro,"e hia condition providrd he i. nol already encumbered. 

Besides the above noted .yalemJ of money.lending and ~rain lendin. by 
m.lgULliti of viJla,!c areaJ. hy lOme bankefl of urblln areat.. by If few Rohill:u, 
.fIlld the little relier of temporary but doubtfu~ nature given b,. taceln'i IM_. 

~~, III'. It. emf .... , 



ther~ are no other l)'Itentw _orking" here. The bift't1Rmea .f impeflial.: Bank. 
the 'joint stock bank and other bank. are -unheard· of in: this ("urat ar ... 
TOC'C8Vi loanl are "110 ml.~.pent. Not more than- 50 per' cent!S'i •• pent .no jtJ.. 
"roper objeclJ. The telt i, exhaulted in their- other 'IIced., rEquinng, money. 

. , , . . " 

QUESTION 4.-The rcuri'Cl-ionl' of Iho' Tenancy.IAct" of· Central,' Province. 
impoled uron 8 tenant prevent' him from mortgaging hi, tenancy "old~ng •• 
,'hi, drllwbock murt be removed and the' tenon .. Ihould Ibe "given gr.eateJ' flgntl 

'On their holding. to"enoble them ,to give< G leearil, ot thei'l'. oolding. ·to borrow 
money from independent creditort without the' Icare of the ,malguzar. Tenancy 
omending bill, introduced' in tho' Central provinces .Legi.lative.-·Councilr were 
intended to 'make ,thi. nece .. ary Dh.nlle' ·in. tbe .-Act". But· theJl _.re not 
,ucce •• ful yet. Roo Bnhodur Kelkar'" ~'enancy Bill i. befON the Centra) Proy
ince, Council, Bnd it i, hoped that the Council ,hould pall it at the earliest 
opportunity. The Government Ihould lhow greater courage in openly 
•• poulinll the caule of tenantry that what-· they ,did in _the pall: and unlen 
with the Governmcont lupport. I do not hope ,thlll Raq ialladur Kelkar', Bill 
.hall moet with .uccen in tho pro·malguuri couOf.ill AI it j. presently con
Ititutad, There are DO lond mortgoge. banks I' here 86 -far 8' 1 am aware. 
In tho January lenion of 1929 Mr. H. C. Gowan, in reply t~' the qUeition of 
Mr. R. M, Deahmukh. I.id al follo\\'l: "The report ,of the committee 
appointed by the Co.opeflllhie Department tD conlider the, 'quOilion of land 
morlgoaa bankl bal not yet been lubmitted to Government",: J have not yet 
kno,,'n che rCluh of luch com,miuee but undoubtedly the experiment of intro
ducinll lund mortgage banb i. worth trli~ 81 eorly a. pOfilible. There are 
also 1)0 other bank, for the provillon. of .Iong·tum credit. Amonglt the 
different objection. thaI are advanced ag.inlt the co·operative Iystem and tbe 
lacoavi ')"Item the vcr, pertinent objection is. that the recoveriea of, loaOl 
advanced by them .re vary .trict and .re enforced at ,.hort intervall. It .. 
• 110 .aid chat I private money-lender i. very accommodative; in bit recovel'J' 
and i. 10 preferred to co-operative and the taccavi ',IleaD,' although bit rate 
of interat i. high. Tbe reatrictioRl of the Tenancy Act. thoU£h perhapa 
intended for the lenant', .ood. ",",ork a havoc agoinlt him. With .human 
habit. AI they are. borrowin. II an indilpen.able .in. Tenantl poor II they are 
have to borrow. In one cale. which I had to deal II • pleader. the malguzar 
de('rve·holder had obtllined • limple moner decree .... iOlt • lenanr and h.d 
nllo ... rHd to tHke a lurrender deed 0 the tenant. holding in .. li.faction 
of the dec-retal debt. The ten ... t then leh hil boIdiDQ uncultivated and 
requated the m.l~u .. r to hike the lurrender. The mal,uHr with hi. luperior 
s--iuon evaded tllkini, tho .urrender for • long time and then quiell)' started 
htl ex.~ution of. the moner decree for haronlng the tenant. and .110 had hill 
eye upon laking the- lenonl. holdina free under tection 35. Tenancy Act. The 
tenant hal aNolulely no credit at.n becauae the land he euluvetel i, not 
hi.. It i, reaUy a tlrange irony. It mUit ee remedied. He h. IDD choice 
but to borrow fTom hi. maltuat' credilor. who dictatet bil ·Ier .... 

QuaTiON S.-It i, rather difficult to meaure the exact amount of indebted· 
ne. r-4iq in the di.trict Of province unl... it be by -.pecial dOl't of 
• ver, lIltenlive n.lure~ 1 undentand tIud. .,at lIle time of Bilaapur seldemeot 
ROW in p~fOII the Senlemeat Officer lourina from viUa,ge to village baa 
made enquines 01 the indebtednea of eacll tenant. ia order to have 
aft id.. of the 6nand" c."OI\dition of the teoaotty. There .... 561 khalaa 
ViUhAOI. lS9 pandhui. a.mindar' vill.... 44 leaaleli .. mindari yillqea .od 
21 Gcnreroment foreet vi.ll-afll in Mungeli labail. The Pandharia aracS ia 
rooter than khal.. tract. In the enlire •• hlil lOme viUaca have 7S per cenl: 
of lhe ten:'lntry jnde-bIN. but very few villaaea will be found. which cont.in 
lell Ihan 2U per cenl of ill lenantl'J' indebted. 'un .. well uy that the aced 
of nlOo",n& indehtt'dneta ia ,reater in thit b.ckward and poverty etrickea 
, .. c. of Chh.,risg.'" tho. i. the -... ..... rd tr_ 01 Nagpur lind Be .... 
I \ft.'OUid wory humbly bu. ItfOftgll recommend the COID.inee to ,;at at IeMt 
6, .. .elect "i\l~ in Munte'li taluil and Me for theaaeh .. Ibe ectual COaclihoM 
of the tenantry. I wou.kl .Iso. at 0IK'e plead th.1 the rule 01 .I... .I.,. .. 
aprliC'.ble to the Hinch. of a.r ... mUll. be immedialC!11_ .. ..Ie applic:ab1e to the 
"'ho~ of Central ProviDf:a and Serer. Muha.mad Yakub", JntereM. ReaJric. 
n_ Bill pendi". ~"'"' the l.eoIial.,i... _bl, ai""" Ion& ..... be --'
It " •• U"H.t .... ~ty. OW' ]»rovmC'i.' Go.ernment _oat •• Ie.t lend ill 
........ "''''-' 10 the .....ae 01 the Bill ill Ill. As.mbl)' GO i ..... oI.~ 

.... N. L CllnAl&. 
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bur' provincia1 Government by the help of. the rClolulion in the Council which 
'U'I81 passed on the motion of Mirza Rahman Beg in the January'tel.ion of 1929, 
.mUlt apply the, rule of dam duped to the entire Central ProvinceJ Rod Bet.r. 
I '18110 do nol fear to coniell that lOme aocial cullom, of Ipending considerable 
amounts over- marriage.. calte dione,. and expenses over oblequie. alia partly 

,-account for ,the heavy indebtednel'.of the tenantry. Enormoul caule di.eale in 
vjJIagea where' medical relief inadequate i. alia reaponlible for the indebtedneu. 
Agriculturists .uffer a heavy lOll on the death of the cattle. They have to 
borrow to purchase new cattle. I am of opinion that about 50 p~r cent of 
the 'total indebtedneH" i. due to the death of agricultural cattle. 25 per cent 

"of the indebtedneas is-- due 10 the social cuaroms of incurring ezpenditure for 
'·marriagea., death- ohsequiel and calle dinner.; 25 per cent of the indebtedne .. 
is really due to ordinary domCltic wants. 

Oral Evidence. 
Ra',mr. the 20lh F ebruory 1930 .. 

Chairman: Will you kindly explain in greater detail your reference in 
your written reply to the unregistered ,mortgage of occupancy holding?-In 
courts of law we meet with cases in which certain doeumentt of .ale of aceu. 

· 'paney holdings ezecuted for more than Rt. 100. 81 al,o unregistered po.elsory 
mortgage-deed. for more than RI. 100 executed more than 2 or 3 yeara ago. 
When ejectment case i, filed by landlord that unregi,lered deed for "ver 
Rs. 100 is invalid under the Tranlfer of Property Act becaulC it requiret 

· regiltration: under Central PmvincCl Tenancy Act there i, no deliniliun of 
how transfer should be made. and for that purpote we have to look 10 the 

,'Transfer of Property Act. and ,uch documents are invalid 10 far .. the Trani· 
fer of Property Act -i. concerned. At any rate. the transactionl are there: and 
,a1tbough they are not quite valid accordin~ to the Evidence Act. yet if the 

'"' transaclion. arc as old al 2 or 3 yean. and If that land covered by the traDJae-
· tions has paned to the name of tran.feree, the lauer cannot be ejected 
in the revenue courtt because the Limitation Act helps luch transferCCl. Such 
transfer therefore cannot be Itridly invalidaled under the Revenue uw 
althoU4h 81 a maUer of 'act it is not a perfectly "alid tranller. 

Do you cOOlider Ihat the malguzsrs al money.lenders are more injurioul 
to the lenantl than sQwka,.. Whom would you prefer?-I would prefer 
IOwkarr. 

Why?-Beeause rhey have no eye upon the land. wbereu the lambardar 
maiguzar or co ... harer malguzar hal an eye upon the land. 

A, regards occupancy land, a IOwkar cannot hope to get poIICIIiOD of .~r 
"and in paymenl of hi, debl. where.. a malguzar can hope 10 obtain it b, 
lurrender. .. that your meaning?-Yes. 

1 would like to .. k you more about your reference 10 caule morlalit, 
in the villagce where veterinary relief i. inadequate. It caule mortality very 
heavy in your parll 01 die province?-From the enquiry I have made from 
vanoul agriculturilta it appear. dlat heavy caule mortality from cawe cpide
miCl il ODe of the priDcipal ca.es of indebtedneu in thi. area. 

b not the Veterinary Department taking lie". to preveDt cauJe epide· 
miCl?-They may be taking Ileps but the area i. 10 '1'''1 tha. it i. pro
bably impoaible even to reach every arell where epidemic. occur and under 
the prnent conditioDi the retulo in reducing c8ttle mortality from epidemic. 
achieved by the Veterinary Department are iDlignincanl. Very mu~ m,,!,e 
i. required before Veterinary Department could deal properly witb thai evtl. 

Vic ... Chai .... an: Have you' 8ny idea .of me co-operative mOYement i~ 
the Mungeli. tabliJ?-One thing I know that there are four banu in the Munee" 
lah.iI •• 

'Do you think there it lack of lufficienl number of honor.,.,. workera ia thai 
local .rea ?-I very fuU,. ecbo the word. you bave aaid. 

Are you aware thst during the 1_ year Bil .. por Bant h81 been '~ing 
10 Cltablitb lOCietiel in the MU"4e1i tah.il?-I do nol know. But I enqul~ed 
from the .ecretary who it of opinron that the talk would be mueb emharr_l", 
for the Bank. 

CluJinnGft: Another witneu h.. jUit .tated before the committee th.t 
certain Veiled inleret" were oppoRd to abe improvement .nd uplift 01 the 
ML. M •. x. em ..... 
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tenanl. and villager. in rwal areal. What have you to lay on the point?,-The 
quelltion i, a very delicate one. However, there are alway. veated interests who 
oppole Ihe kind of reform. affecting them. 1 do, not lerioolly count them 

l'ice·Cllllirman: Do you know that the co-operative bank 'trie. to advance 
only luch amount, to 8 man at are within hi, payi~ capaci!l and .110 triea 
to lench him thrifl and make him live within hi, mean.. You know mete 
ore Ihe euential object. of the co-operative movement. Co-operative move· 
menl. therefore. cannot be 81 accommodati!e 81 lloney·l.endera. Do you agree 
thai thi, i, 8 hcahhy precaution 1-11 cannot be accommodative t~ the large 
exlenl to each individual u money .. lendel'li may be. 

I put it to' you that the bett form of financing the .griculturilll !iWould 
be I form in which they will not be financed rRkle .. ly. They will. be financed 
only up to their paying capacity ond after loana have been actually advanced 
to them their expenditure will be controlled and they will be- made lQ repa, 
in time. Do you like Ihil Icbeme?-Ya. 

Therefore 1 take it that the COoOperative movement and ill financing will 
be more luilable thaD any other form of financing or m~ney-lender.. It it 
not1-Yea. I .gree. 

Do you think that if we place more capital at the dilpOl8I of the imiigen
OUi money·lendera Ihe 'rale of intoreat will go down. Do you think jndi"enoul 
money-lender will not reduce the ride· of intCleit even with increated ~apual.?
No. He will not reduce. 

What percentage of money-lenders are 10 unlcruplouI1-1,. may take it 81 
60 per cent. Theae money-Iendors are given to ulorlion. ' 

Chdinnan: To what money-Iendera are you referrin,?-I aID referring 
principally to tbe malauAr money-Iendera in the Munjeh tablil. 

Vi(" ... Chainno" : You have uid thai tace.vi loaM are allO mil .. pent in more 
thon 50 per cent. They are not tpenl on p{9per object&. 11 it IO?-I think 10. 

Do you meAn to luggat that .aceavi acluan,. advanced it in exceD-of 
their agricuhure requiremenll?-No. 

Why they lpend on other objcctt?-Because they are alwa,.. in need of 
money for their e.l.penditure allo IUch II cloth... eatablea. etc. They take 
ad'-Mncel under the cover of .acc:.vi and lpend Oft ordinary purpolCl IUch u 
mani.... etc. 

Thu. you think that there Ihould be a ipOCial depal1menl for giving IUch 
.horHerm loan. for ordinary purpotet?-I have thought over the problem and 
now my view i. that it would be Yell permi .. ibl. if the diltribution of tacC8vi 
be done by co-orerative lOCietiea_ Governmenl muaR on a larger 1C81e Dol 
onl>, aive loal\l for .. ricuhure parpc.ea but evea for ordinary dail, neecla of 
"ncuhuriatl. . 

1/ .. 0 L""~ ... K. V. B ....... C.I.E.: Ha ... ,.... lried 10 find oul whal ia the 
indebtedn.. por individual in your part of Ihe coun.ry per acre 1-1 bave made 
enquiriea from. lenantl and mal,usara and indcbtedaea per iodividual comet 
to Ra.. 150 to R,_ 200 per tenant on an avenae. My impr_ion it baed 
upon my eaquiriea from .a.,uun and lenanll wbo "ave come to .. ia 18' 
profeuional cap8C'iIY. 

• C.aif'M ... : .~o~ld il nol be correct to uJ tha. the eultintora who .re 
In,"OI~ In ht,,"IIOft are lDual.,. thoee who are mOil haY • ., iadebled?-l 
cannOi ..,. thia. ~ 

Wb .. ia.lhe 0\"0 .... holdi .. per _ h_ iD ,..... put of !he COUIl1l71-
I may put II al 6 to 7 acnL 

Whol ia Ih. payi .. c_il, or produeli.., _i\7 .... _ -.. II> 
JOU?-I c:aaDOl .. ,. .,," 

Do ,.... "'01 the rule of ........ ,.. to he ute ....... ;. the tal _ .. 
in the lenlle Pout upon it b, coum 1- I ba .... not .~hl about the poiDt whether 
CIIpitaliacd intered. aboukl be iftC'luded ia the UlOUIII 01 princi,.. for' the 
1""_ of J .. J.,... I would _ he .ble 10 ., .......... &eMrOl 810_ 
lroc ..... of J.. J_ ..... 1d he ........... or the rule 01 ....... _ whidl 
enlillet: a Cftditor 10 recover double dHt &IDOUId of lb. priacipal eYic.lcaced h7 
.... bond or the fi... ..i'i". • 

UL U. It. ean.u. 

• 



Raa "Bahadur M~'"' G; 'llelhj)(r'rule:' You have written about the right. of 
trtJnsfer t'o tenants. Do you not think Ihar the restrictions of trander in the 

;. PItSI had put the tenants' continuously in lposBellion of Innd?-It is not becau.e 
of the restriction. that the occupancy tenanta have not 100t their land. but it i. 
owing to their desire to retain it if they can. 

, Do you admit that by giving" rifhtl of transfer malguz8n would not get 
their, 8iwa~ income?-;They wi~1 lose i the rights of transfer. are given to occu. 
paney '. tenantl. 

'_ How !=sn· you compen.ate'tbi. loa to the malguz8nr-1 am afraid there 
is rio just ·ground to retain that benefat to them., There i. no jUJHficatiort for 

. ,Ih~ light, of. gr.nting nazaran. which baa never been recognized by Government. 
or Bo. you think) that ~Y getti!,'g loaflll at cheaper. rate of interal .the indebted. 
ness wdl 1.0' down or IDcreasei"-The.e two questions are not qUite connected 
wilh each other. If the rale of intere.t i. reduced it i. Dol that .hey will at 
once run into debt. 

CIUlirmtm: Some educationists think that the grant of ri4tJtI of tran.fer will 
give tenantl a Bense of respon.ibility and will encourage IhruIf-Rather it 
becomes very academic 10 la, so. There il more temptalioo to borrow if 
th~re are 110, restriction.; but some reckle .. , borrower. would go 10 the waH. 

Rao Bahaduf' M. G. Deshpande:: Do you think that mOil of the malguzan 
are' money.lender~'?-Tbose who aiD afford to do so ore doing money·lending. 

How many, outsider. are money·lender. in your tahsil?-In Ihe mofunil 
area the number is very limited. There are some Marwaris. But flot more 
than ~O per cent. 

That i •• 90 pet 'cent are malguzart~Yes. Bur in the interior. 
Have you got any idea. during your 12 yean' career, a. to bow many 

land}! have gone in the handl of the lowkan who are not malguzar.?-There 
tlTe very few .uch 8owkarl. and therefore J do not think any land. mUit have 
gooe. 

How many sowkar. have got sucb lands 1-There may be ImaU percenlage. 
Do you think that the malguzar. generally come in the way of .ocietia? 

How many societies have you got in Bilaspur Central Bank?-Tbere are aome .. 
thing like more than 200 locielie.. I have not heard malguzars coming in 
the way of IOcietiCi. BUI in the Mungeli tah.il there waa some talk. In BiJ86pul 
I have not heard .uch talk of opp06ition. 

Have you ever . advised your clients to apply 10 Government for more 
veterinary dilpen.aries?-i believe the veterinary diJpenlariCi are managed 
by diJtricl councils. It depends upon the limited fund. of di.trict council •• 
I cannot merely sak them to apply. 

Sel" NarsingJal Daga: In reply to queation. the wilnen .aid :-By mere 
obtaining of fund. the rala of interest will nol be reduced. The point it that 
deposita murt be -obtained by sowkarl before they can advance money on lower 

'ralcs. It ill -true tbat malguzarl would not .uffer to pall laDIU frOID their 
'handa by giving eonaent to .u"ender", They will rather like 10 h.ve Wac landt 
them.elves by rdUling to eonaenL 

The witne. himself gave the following account :-1 bave _ case 
on: hand from which I can illustrate to the Committee how IOSHI 
are increased enormOUIly by accretion of interest. 1 am rtferring 10 
a luit QIJ the file of Sub.Judge. Mungeli. where 1 nOliced that the creditor 
malguzar bad advanced 12 khandi. of ricc and made a claim for 512 kbandil 
by way of interest on thi. and for 3:l khand. of Batra he claimed 836 kbandil 
by way of. intereat converted in money hi. claim" for principal w~ R~. ~ 
and Rs. 7."'75 by wa:! of iaterett. The malguzar made!' a ahow of relu.qul.lnng 

-. R.. 6,000 and lai hi. claim in eeor! for a lum of .R.. 2.000 ..,hen abe 
principal amount w .. f"eally R.I. 336. ThiJ will .how how accretion of infer· 
est and wanl .. law of dum 4upal rCluh. in placin4 the tenants at the mercy 
of the malguzar.. The suit ended with a compromise dec,ee in which !he 
mal£uzar w. utiafLed by· takiJtC only half the mortgaged land of acre&4e .fuch 
the tenao ... hera in absolu.le oc:cuP-'CJ holdi •• 

• !' . ' 
Ma. M. K. CBlrlLL 



MR. DINANATHAGARWAL" Merchant, Bilaspur. 
, .. I . 

Reply to the QueStionnaire. 

Part I.-Agricultural credit and credit facilities for small \ 
, ' industries. . , 

QUEITION 1.-(,,) ExpelllH durwg cultivation generally, con,ilt of ,owing. and.! 
clrnning lond, etc., fOrI' whith loan of paddy it generally taken. 1n agricul
tnre bi.li, weeding arlt the main items of es:penditure. lOme. people ~obtain 
10llnl in ca.b. '. • 

(b) The capital 'and permanent hnprovementt include purch .... Of field 0'
In"ld and putting of bandhanl, etc: For thi. putp<Me agrioukuritra.· tell their 
Ilocked .rain. Sometima they go in for loanl or defray the ca.t by .rendering 
IOrvice. etc. 

(c) In failure of mot\lOOl1. for payment ·of revenue and for other ceremonial 
"urpolU. ele .• loan hu to be taken. 

In my di.1rh::t on the advance' of paddy a "r06t of 25 per ·t:';~t or SO per 
cent i, char,ed but 50 per cent I. more in vogue. On eaah '108m poor agri. 
cuhuriat. are char~ed interest at 6 piet to 1 anna per ruree per month or 
eum more. The time limit for repayment of loanl i. generally 12 month.. In 
mltjorit, of calell however there iJ no liquidation for yea ... together. By wa, 
of leclirit, aometime. the field i. given for .owing in view of· inlereaL The 
.'andine cmre allo are given al ICcurity. There are conditions of payment of 
double or triple interett on fail ... re to repay the loan within the pracribed 
period. Penonol luretia aTe alao accepted. 

For agric-ullural purposea tHeeavi loan. are gnnted by Government but 
the amount of tac('flvi 'Alla ton. Ihort of on ordinar;v a,ricolturil.-' require--
menta. There are diffieultiea also in the way of obtAining taceavi loans. 

The ~(ler8Ih'e bank. aford adequate, relief to ill memben only and 
tbeir number il like a drop in the ocean. Profeuional money-Iooden give 
IOllna on production of good ... rety or accordi.n& to income of • borrower but 
thC'ir ratet of inlerat are very high. 

Few people '0 ill for grain advaneea~ The cooditiona of gran. of luch 
.. :h. IlnCCl are their repaymeal by aawai or dedhi (25 rer cent or 50 per cent 
PIOI'U). 

In lb. preaenl ')'Item the high rate of intereat i. the chief defect. t..o.ftI 
in advent'e are generally taken for r,bi cropa. The result aft... it tb,. eropI 
are beld at the timo when lb. market ,.ate j.a low. 

The remedy for .. n Ibia tiet in openi... of eo.operalive lOCie.i.. for broker ... 
'&eo purdt... .nd 001. 01 cropl. 

There it no eo-opera:tion of any kind 'aaonc ... riOUI eteeIit .geneiea incltlll ... 
ini Government. 

OUUTfO!li 2.-ln my dis'riC't multe1in&. of erora i. done through· lC..ehh"~ 
At the time of C'\utin« cror- &eNanb and agenta of the Ka~hhD ao to villagel 
and lowerint the price. purcha. the crops at ehHper fillet. 11 it: only the 
well",o-do acricuhuriat. who wail till the cropa fetch proper price.. 

There are "eat pmsibililiea for formina pool.. to market produce. For 
."I~t of ,uodt ro.lda are noeetaary _ there II lOtal a.ace 01 good roada.. 
It '- ~ry to opeR a Gan; at.. Rilapur. The &as: rHliaed b, municipal it, 
at rffteftt ia abo dc-trimcDhll. There ~ not aeem to e.... any faC'ilitia 
fur 6narK'i", blatHli"" U ~ut"'e. For internal remiullftCeI buDdi&. c:hcquea. 
dC' •• are 0Md but "ri~uhufls" have _ C'ORcern .·ith rbelD~ .. 

QUESTION 1-The ... ltW 01 Iond .- ""~ 'or d;fI_ k;nds of C""f'I io-.- . 
(1) Poddy lond "_ R, 30 10 RI. 50. 
(2) Unhor; I.nd h_ Ro. 20 I Ro, 50. 
(3, Pod;o '0110. land"'" RI. ~"G 10 R .. 30-
,., Garden lond '"'_ R .. 2Q •• R .... . 

1m,..;- 1oor-Iy;nC Iond, .rn,. .......... II ..... khorio 10_ tlteir in4IueMe 
". lb. value of land. ' 

'. • Mit. 0.-.. A ......... 
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Value' 'of land in G~ernm~t. "Ilu,~tion fot non~8yment of revenue and in 

the event of lale by court decree i. cheap. Land pureha.ed by private negotis. 
don fetches a good price~ . 

QUESTION .4.-Th«!l'e are· :legat ;Impedimenta to mortgage occupancy ,land. 
There are no land mortgage or agricultural bank.. The c9-operative lociety 
at time. acccpu land in mortgage for the lake of proper .eeurity only. Stafting 
of land mortgage, bank. i. ~ece .. ary and ita working .hould be conducted 
exactly on'.i the linea of .imilar in.titution. existing in other proviDed. 

Th~ ,r~cords of rightJ need improvemenu in the following manner. 
The receipt books that are given to agriculturists .hould contain the 

t1.umber. a£' field. in their possellion. At pre.ent the total. of revenue and 
area of the.. enti1;e bolding. are given. Detail. of each field .hould be mentioned 
scplJrntely. This would facilitate agriculturis" to find out numbers of fielda. 

Any i~nd purchaled by agriculturists should be taken on the receipt book 
along with the date of purchase and the area thereof. If all thi. information 

, ia contained. in the receipt boob it will dispense with the neceI.ity of 8 
reference tb ~ Patwaril' record.. In the record of righta maintained by the 
Patwari. only the name of the principal perlon. in the family i. written while 
for the namel of hi. brothera tbe term. etc., i, Uled. Thi, .hould be di.con .. 
tinued and all name. .bould be writlen in full. 

QUESTION 5.-For loan. obtained on mortgage of land tbe rate of interest 
charged i, leu. Grant of loan on mortg~e of lind or any other property i. 
more profitable and .ecure to the money.lender inltead of mortgage of orn8._.' 
menta or demand note or penona) .urety. Generally the rate of interest on 
demand notea is high. 

In village. many agriculturist. .«0 in for debts for purchale of cattle or 
for marriage and other locial occasion.. In Brahmin. and other higher calta 
expenses in marriages are generally heavy. Debll are taken for purchale of 
land allO. For improvement of land, etc., loan. are taken from Government. 
For pur-pOSe! of seeds the requiaite amount of money i. not available_ The 
co-operative bank illuea loan to their membera only. 

People are more inclined to become memben of co-operative bank. 
theae days, because of .ever.1 advantages they get.. But .t preaent it i. 
indigenous banker. who advance money in large IUm, for purpoaea indicated 
above. . 

At!riculturiam holdin~ large properties are required to pay interat from 
Re. 0-8-0 to Re. 1 or Re. 1-8-0 per cent per menaem. Ordinary qriculturi.tJ 
have to pay from not.. pice to one anna per rupee. Sometimes the rate of 
intereat i. one anDa per rupee per bazaar which II called "Ilki·' • 

. If inlerat i. not realized annually, then it i. deemed the "rindpa" 
Ind,gc;,noUl banken accept .cattle. gold and .ilver ornamentl. paddy. carta. bulafoet, 
etc.. In repayment of thelt money. - , 'i.r. '.; 

In the famine zona (1ike the tab.it of MungeJi the agricohurilta go for 
work in the famine campi. If fbi. prOCell goa on, it will certainly take away 
from the actual cultivator to "roduce more and in an efficient and better 
manner. 

QUESTION 6.-There are no ,ubsidiary indu.tria worth the name. There 
are iu.t a few concerna .ucb III gur·maldng. rice-bulling and flour mill. with 
which the agriculturists in .hia di.trict come .more in contact. 

PfUy a~rjcuhuriall go in for labour after cultivation ia over. M~ny go 
to the jungles to collect fuel or bamboo! for ,,'e. Gur-makin, il done b, 

- thOle only who have tbeir own produce of IIltarcane. Buker making i. confined 
to a particular cafe known .. Btuore.: .cavin... of cloth cannot .tand com· 
petirion wilb mill cloth. Some people are of opinion that if agrieuhuriul take 
to "charkha·· in their .pare lime they .ill be able 10 produce cloth at leut 10 
meet tbeir own requirementa. On the other band. there are olber. who think 
(ha. the fIIC of the rough thick kbadi cloth .·ill not appeal to man, people. 
Tbe fact ia tbat tho~h there are many indUlttia whicb can be introduced in 
the villaga but all theae require the neceaary training iq their initilfl •• agel. 
In thr bnzaan one finda leveral kinda 01 toy., butto"" needles. combs. IOePl • 
• ocn. b,n,.na. I=tc~ If you ar, reali, 10 keen on improvei", the condition of . "'a. DlNANATB AGARW .... , 
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agriculturiltJ, ,let them have first the training in theae indu.'ria and thed. 
introduce them in the village.. The working capital for IUc1t· indu.triel .hould 
either be lupplied either by Government or bank or there .bould be new 
companies atarted for the purpOie. 

QUESTION 7.-Tho ioint .tock and the Imperial Banb do not leem to 
bave any particular relation' with each other. The Imperial Bank haa only 
gronted Borne cuh credit to .ome of the joint ...... ock bankt.· It i. nece.lary 
tl! open leparole central co.operoth·e b~nkl . in 1?18~e. like .MuDleli, Janig}r, 
Kot,!.'!hurn. Pendro, Chodrapuf, IiDlod, In thll d.ltrlct. They would re-qulre 
1adlitif'tl indicated in the questionnaire. In rhi. district about 2.000 sgriculturilte 
hove derived benefit from the co-operative movement. ..... ~ 

LC,Ilislotion i. necenary but it would not be advi'Sable to enact any legi.I.~ 
tion moking it obligatory for the money-Ienden to bold a licence!. '. 

It Ihould. however. be made legally compulsory for the money-Iender to 
pOll a receipt to hi, cliemt. for the money paid by them and to lupply them 
a copy of their 8ccountl on demand. The 6nancing of primary aoc:ietiCi mould, 
be dune by the Central Banln. _ 

Part 1I.-lndigeneous Banking. 
QUESTION 1.-ln thi. diatrict indigenous banke... live in villaga or Sa 

IOwnl. 

.., The paddy loan, are advanced on condition of repayment. or bl Inti" or 
--a.J/li (i ••.• 25 per cent or SO per cent in exeen of the principal). By way of 

leCurily land i, mortgaged either with or without poascuion. POilellion i • 
• h·eD in v iew of inter .. t. 

On money loan., with morlgnge of property big a,llricuiturilh: Ire charged 
a lower rate of intere.t. but to ordinary or petty .gricuJturilti loam are not 
ad"anccd for lell than one pice or two pice per rupee per month and IOID" 
timea it i. ob.crved that thtl rute if even one or two annal per rupee per 
month. ' 

City hllnken or merchant. deal in hundi., etc. Some of them accept depolita 
al50 on which int~re.t it paid from 12 anna 10 Re. 1 per cent per month. 

Ol'F.STION 2.-lndi.tenou. banken advance loana for purcha. 01 bullocb 
Ilnd huffAltK"1. or for btltinHi in them. Loan it advancecl for purch_ of ..... 
aillo. Rill the nte of inl~fftl ehar.ted on 'h~ loaM i. very bigb~ Loana .re 
od\'t,"t'f'd for c:lfryin. on bu.inea lu('h at buffalDei aelling. wea"ing cloth aDd 
riC'c tnl,"e but fffO\'Cf}' in Inch calet it made eooD. 

Q\lESTION 3.-(11) Amount of carita. invested i.n their b .. inea by petty 
h""ktln i. from R •. 500 10 RI. 2,000 while hiUet' onCi deal in mCMqaodl; lOIBe
timea Ih~ amount of loalll .4.i"ancN by these hanken ia RI. 20.000 to Ra. 25.000. 

(ll) The "Glume of bn.irtell of penT ban.kera i. COII6ned to 'f'illaca Dear 
about bUI biUer btlnft'" have theu dealiop with people living at -. 
dillaneet.. 

(,:) ExfCnaes hl<"urrc-d by these money·lenden in connection with their bUti· 
ne&I .te \'ery few. Vill..ge b.nken do aU their .. "Ork memlt'lvee. In biUer 
~bul" in ('illet the "ork. .. done throulh .. cnm bUI expe:ma eYeD~ in theM 
cas" nre nol much. 

(J) In this di1hkt lheae banka h.,·e no concern .ilh each other. 
(..) Thf're are .. Imperia. or joint ltoc:k bUlb ill mia cli.s.tric& aor the, 

aftonl any 'anhltea to iodiaeooua banhra. . -
O""TtON 4._"\amplea of huocii, rcuipt and ... mp are Civea below:-

To Bt.., C.neshda. Thakurda. 80m"'" 
From Gane.hd •• Sheopraaed Ruta-•• 

Hundi one for RI. 1.000 Cone thomand in .. 'OI'ds). H." 01 tb. IlL SOD 
of wh ..... h double the .mounl .. kere: here wilb Sh., Gancsbdaa ~i. P., 
lh. .muunl of Ihe bundi in e.b oa the bt of Bbactw. Sudi. 

ML Duwum A ......... 
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,Dated Bhad... Sudi lst Samdal 1986. Written by Ganeahdal. 
Rs. 

(On the reverse) .•• 1,000 

(2) Receipl. 

Complete rupee. one thoa.and 
fOUf time. of rupee. two 
hundred and fift1' 

'Written by.Ram Govind .on of Sheo Govind, calle Kalar, re.ident of Old 
Line. Bilaspur. That jn respect of the amount of A.a. 200 borrowed from 
Pandit Chhilari Prasad, .on of Mitani PrasRd Duby of Sadar BlIzar, Birsapur • 

• for th°e- purposes of my shop res:ei\~ed in cash by me personally. This receipt i. 
wrinen 81 a proof thel"cof. 

Doled 30th September 1929. Signed Ravi Govind Kalar of Old Line. 
- Bilaspur. 

Witnesses :-11) Ram Vuhal K08bla. Old Bil8spur . 
, (2) Ram Sahai Wani. Gondpara. Hilaspur. 

(3) Stamp. 
Written by Ramgovind. Ion. of Sheogovind. cs.le Ka1ar. resident of Old Line. 

Bitsspur. That I have tHay received in cash a loan of R,. 200 in ca,h from 
Pandit Chhiuari Prasad. .on of Mitani Praud Duby, hanker, Sodar Bazar, 
Hilaapur. for the purposes of my .hop. I ,hall pay intereat on this amount at 
thr rate of Re. 1-8·0 per cent per month up to the dale of ill liquidatioo.,· 
This amount with interest thereon I ,hall repay within 8 period of 12 month,. 
If I fail 10 pay the amount within the !tipulated period the interest accrued 
thereon will be merged in the principal after 12 month.. Any repayments 
made by me will be wriUen on the bond in the pretence of witnesses. Thi. 
bond is written by me of my own accord and in full cotllcioulneu al a proof 
of my having received the consideration thereof and in order that it may be 
.eful at the time of necality. 

Dated 30th September 1929. Si,!!ned Ramgovind. KaJar, of Old Line, 
Bilaspur. Receh'ed RI. 200 in cash. 

IVitnesses : -(1) Ramvisal, Koshta. Old Bilaspur. 
(2) Ram Sahai, Vani, Gondpara, Bilaspur. 

QUESTION S.-Indigenous banker. advance 10aOli OR mortgage on exeCution 
of a receipt or .tamp. At time. they accept aureties also. Their sole object 
in advancin.f. loan. is to deprive the debtor of lome of hit best land or garden, 
etc. Sometimes when theae hanker. are engaged in olber bUlinea also they 
try to give IOfan. in form of arricies in which they have their dealing.. The 
amount of ,uch loon, i. however "ery meagre. When they find that money 
advanced all 108m is not recoverable. they generally try to recover it some 
bow or Ihe ollter in theae shape of articla .Dch aa buJlocks. buffaloes, cart., land, 
etc., etc.. " 

QUESTION 6.-The agricuhurists pay intereat from one pice to one anna 
per rupee per moath. Sometimes they pay at 2 ann .. per rupee. The ,eocra' 
rate in vogue, ho,,"ever. it half a008 pcr rupee. 

Government tbould enact some legillatioo fixing limit to the rate of iotireat 
.:md rendering rooney·lender liable 10 legal puni&hmeot for infringement thereof. 

Co-operati,-e" societies ,hould be established on a wider scale. Reduction 
of rala _ of interest would certainly confer a grca! benefit OD tbe agricultural 
commuDlfy. 

QUESnoN 7.-There i. apparently no prejudice against indigenOUJ Mnken. 
But when they charge a high rate of interest it undoubtedly creala unrat 
among the agricuhurislJ. Sometimes the money·lenckrw do not pall rece;PII 
for the reraymeot. of 10aOl received and after some laple of time file .uill 
agnin.. their deblort -for the very .. me debit. hi.. Ibil. they indulge in 

"any kind of di.honC51 mealll again.. their clients b,. taking advanlACe of their 
idnorance. Money·lenden mould be legally enforced 10 p1lU receiprs 10 their 
debtor. for all kind. of paymentJ made by the latter. They should .Iso be 
«»mpelled 10 suprly copia of aceouna to debtors on demand failure of whieh 
they ... ould be li.ble fo puniabment. 

Simihlfl, villate pancha,.a,. mould be empowered 10 i_peel recordi of 
theft banken. 

MR, D1NAHATB AG&RWAL, 
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Part 1I1.-lnvestment habit and attraction of capitai. 
QUESTION 1 . ...:...10 this province exilling banking resource. are (1) the 

indigenou. banker •• (2) the co-operotive locietics. (3) the Imperial Bank. (4) 
the Provincial Bank. etc. . 

In thi. district it i. the c(H)peralive ,odety only thut encourage. it, mem
ber. to inv .. , their mone, ond thele people derive sufficient advantage there
from. The aaJ,riculturiltl however are not in tbe habit of illve.l~nenl; perhapa 
inc), are not able to lave any money. 

Rurol people clln very well depwit in co-operative banks. When the.~ 
people dcpOIit their money with co.operative bank. they should be exempt 
hom one anna Itamp duty at the time of withdrawal.. In India an average 
agriculluriat can .pend very little in purchole of gold or ailver. And all lh~. 
aold and .ilver ultimately .ce. the door of the money·lender. The lale of gold 
and .ilver in bib lookl much to the eye. The city people purchale gold and 
ailvcr in comparathely larger amountl. JUlt al _ banking companiel keep a 
certain proportion of their capital BI relerve •• imilarly if ordioary a&ricuiluriul 
allo were to iuveal their money in gold and silver to a cerlain extent, where 
il the bOrln. Thi. would help them in time. of need. If big people give up 
the Ule of gold and Iilver ornamcHs and of COItly Ilonea, the poor villqera 
will not eacilpe unalecled by their example. • 

QUESTION 2.-The pOilal cOlh cerli6cates are popular in lhi. di.trict. among 
the city people and panicularly Go\·ernment aen'anta. ~imilarly these people 
ill\'est their money in lO\'ing. bankt also. 

In onJer to aUrad other clauCi of people to invest their money in laving.i 
banks. the onl and lhe only method il educalion-the introduction of compul-

'.- ,lOr), education facililjel would e.lli.pel ignorance of the people and would 
make them 1preciate the uae 01 these inatitutionii. At present owing to theit 
ianuronce an Jear they cannot do anything in the mailer although they ma, 
have • little lavina with them. 

QUtBTION 3.-ln thil di.trict produce of land i. on an increale and people 
pull un "'llh their hmHy expense. by lale thereof. They do not lpend an)'· 
thb., in IUJiury but on the contrary the)' are very much hard 
up with eavenlel in connection v. ilh marriage and other lOCi.. cUltoml. 
Ilnd arand tetllitl. etc., in thaI conne.:tion. It il very cuentia' to· abolish 
thOle ,odal c,·ill. In lome coates the locial line or penahy is imposed in large 
.mountA which il generally fesponlible for poverty of the people. Tendency 
for hOllfdinQ il quite humon and il people Ipend their lillie 18v:ingl in purcbue 
of .uld Of .ilver it ia becaUie of thil natural tendency in them. In timet of 
need larmera lend money to fellq. a£ricuhurilta bua in doing .0 they are 
.ctll8t~ by "cry little humanitarian feeling. Their only anxiety iI to aecW'e 
poueaion of the land of the needy .,ricuhuri"I. 

In • J'f'OIperoua year ..,riculturiat. utili.e their DlOney in paying 01 old 
deb" or in purchaae of land. 

QlIUTION 4.~heque habit la more in vogue in cities. Rural populatJo. 
and qri('ulturiata do DOl rome in conlact with cheques at an ~ 

In order to induC'e people 10 ill\'Ht their ,,\·ing. in productive under_ 
takingl Go\"ernmenl should firat undertake necaa.ry propaganda in regard 10 
Ih ... undertakin,s and to ,ive ~rle nHel:&ary tnining in that respec.~ 

Hundredt 0 kinda of new .rltcla are acen in the ba..... tbese cia,. but 
they are ,II fore:~n made_ All Ih~s.e thing. b.we become nKUaa'Y ed dorb 
au •• now be: made 10 produce .them in this country. TIle Goftrnment should 
open a It'hool 01 bandlcrafta like the one in Nagpur. in eaeh diatricl heacf.. 
qlMlrte..... 'WheD there are IK'hoola 01 aU industries orened in the pI'Oviace 
people will au.loma'ically learn 10 invI:Ct their mooc)' tD them. 

On! E'lidence. 
R"'~ ...... 20 •• Frbrury 1930. 

Rctl'h· ... ' '0 dt. C ... m.... cA. Il"ihlttss ssM:-I haft cloth IM.inell ._ 
Bl)' brother i1 a rleader.. In .M ..... to que&lion 4 on p:tgo wbc-re I uwe 
... ,ocI ,ha' ,h. ,,-onina 01 ,he I.nd m~. bonk __ Id be conducod euctl,. 
on the linea of .imilar institutions 1Ie:J:"'"'' i. other- piO'-ioa:... I lIIaa onl,. 
th.t .. -ttatc-"-er form of 1and mottg.,. bIIak it atOat suited _ the local -.cd. 
01 .,ricuhuriatl mould be introdt.teed.. 
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ContiDuin'g he .aid that h~ had one village him.elf and h:. brother. Owne4 

'1:1 other villages •• He WaJ apeaki.ng from his own penonal experience whel 
he advocated that In the rent receipt book. of tenantl, khans number. of rhd 
fields should also be added; 8J at present it was impossible for anybody I, 
find out. from examining the rasid-bahi itself, what fielda were held by th 
tenanl. ,He has proPQled that in the record of right. the name. of all the .han 
holder. 10 the property should be entered. He il al.o in favour of the pre 
posal that, when any mortgage i. executed, the Registration Department Ihoul, 
at once mform the Land Record. Dep8rl~ent of the dillrict concerned an, 
,that, the . fact that any particular land hal been mortgaged mould be at one 
entered In the Jamabandi remorb column. 

In reply to further (Juestion by the Chairman, the witne§§ §oid :-1 have modi 
some remarks about the famine relief work in my reply. The Jast famine whid 
I saw was the famine of 1900 and. during the relief operation.. a lot of monel 
was swallowed by dishonest subordinates but I cannot say whether there ha 
been any improvement in the modern famine procedure. 

I am also of the opinion that. if at the rime of famine. persons hav. 
to go long distances to find work. their cultivation will eventually suffer an( 
therefore, as far as possible. work .hould be provided 10 them near their hom'!, 

As regardt my remarkl on the question of .ubsidiary industries, I am no' 
of the opinion that only particular castes will do particular work in future. Th« 
time h81 now come. in my opinion. when it i. quite pO!l.ible for peraon. oj 
different castes' to take up the various occupations, and there i. no reaaon 
why even Brahman., Kunbis. etc., should not do the work of oil-extracting b" 
machinery . .If local bone-crushing Machines were introduced, it i. poslibh: 
that only the Chaman would be willing to work the machinea: but the Hindu. 
would have no objection to using bone when it il crushed, becault:' it would nol 
be called bone but by lome other name. AI a maHer of fact. night roil manure 
by the name of ".onkbat" hal been introduced and people have had no 
objection to' use it_ If the price of bone manure i. high it i. due to the fact 
that large quantities are purchased for export to Europe and thil export 
.hould be prohibited or a tax should be imposed in order to keep thil bone 
manure inside the country.. I am quite prepared to take a lead in a propaganda 
for increasing ,the ule of bone manure and there are many other rerrons 
willing to join in breaking down old prejudices. aa loon a, the benefit. of using 
tbil manure are made plain. It i. a matter of experience of my own Jjfe· 
time, that. in the old daya, people objected even to lauch in,. the cow-dung manure 
and UJing a. a manure: but as soon al they were conVinced 'that thit manure 
,wa more profitable to tbem, they began to use it. A., regard. the amount 
of capital required for thele lubsidiary industries to which r have alluded in 
my written ltatement. J have referred only to the expenses of training person, 
in the new profeasiom. 

In reply '0 'he Cludrmll"'$ question the w:ilness stated :-My principal 
objection to the introduction of licencCII to money-Ienden il that the commu
nicatioDl in Cbhaniagarb are boo and the area in very valt and the Dumbe'r 
of money-Ienden in thi. part of the country even il this rule il introduced. 
will take long time before they underltan6 how to take IicencCl. J am alao 
afraid that the effect of inuing licences would rcault in having tbe money
lenden to be much under the control of Government. I think. however. that 
the granting of receipt on bonds and of keeping of account. of the amount 
sbould be made .,.compullOry by law. In recommending the ro""er fa village 
pancbayata ta inapect the records of local Mahajan. I meant only that when 
any ditpute ariaea over the amount which i. due from any particular penon 
Village Panchayat .hould be empowered to in.peci the account. 01 thllt indi. 
vidual penon and that mould be empowered to look into the private bUlinea 
of the money-Ienden. 

111 r~ply '0 'he Chllirma,,·s que.tiQft &he .,;tRess dtlled:-Thai about 50 
per cent of the tensnll in Bilatpur diltrict are in the habit of taking seed upon 
Joan at 50 per cenl JealOnsl interut. The witneu further Ilated that he did 
not .gree with the view that the agriculturiltl would be likely to conceal their 
debt. at an officer'. inquiry generally bee.ute by telling that they were more 
beavily indebted they were likely to get enhancement in remilaion. Thi. it 
tho roaaon Jor the teodency to exaggerate. if anythin~_ But the case of perlOllI 

MR. DtN ...... B A ..... wAL. 
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who de.ired to obtain money a. membera of 6l-operative credit society W8I 
quite different. They know tbat peraons who are heavily indebted would not 
be taken .1 membera and might not receive loan. and here the Datural 
tendency might be to eooceal debtl. 

R.P'yifll '0 ,h. Chainnan II •• ..nmeU' also stated :-Thal he did not think 
it delirable at present to make .pecial reRIons to enable an ordinary cultivator 
to bold up hi. produce in the hope of geuing a better price. He quoted an 
inltance of rice beina lold at 50 per cent leu than the price 8 few month • 
• 10 and pointed out that the price WOI juat likely to fall as to rice and also 
the tenant would have to pay interest charge. if he borrowed money to hold 
up tbe crop. Thele W.I allo danger of rot and vermin. eating the grain 
or being injured by bcin£ kept. He Itated that in hi! opinion it \\'81 far beuer 
for agricuhurill' to lell up hi. crop al loon 81 he conveniently can. The 
witDeN allO .tated that he wal not 1ft favour of granting Rny further rightl of 
lr801fer than thOle exilting at present. He thought the grant of further rightl 
of traoaler to the lenantl would do more hanD than good. . 

Rep'yin, '0 ti,. Chairman .,." .. itnl'1S also &tGleJ :-That in his opinion 90 
per cent of the malQ,ur.an and other big persona in rural areas desire to keep 
len80tl backward in order to mainlain thear own preelige and influence in rural 
.real. He agreed that there were certain vealed interes .. which were opposed 
10 the development and advancement of the people. 

S •• lI N.rtin,hd", Ddgd: Rl!'p'),ing '0 .he que.dioM .h8 "',neu staled:
In ChhaHi.,.rh greater portion of money-lending iI done by malguzan in rural 
area, and io urban are .. the money·lending i. carried on by Mah.janl 10 a greater 
extent. The rate of intereat of half an anna .~d one anna per rupee i. onll with 
I_pe .. t to very Iman loanl. On larger loanl the amounr of ioterat that have 
known baa been Qne pice per rUfee. The ratea of intereat bave recently gone up. 
Formerly the maximum rate 0 interelt that I bave known WBI only one and 
• half per eent per month. The ute of iarerest h.. 'ODe up because. the 
people .re .pendinll more on their maintenance a. well II clothea and 81 Ibe 
ratea 01 commoditiea have 110ne up people .anl more money than i, available 
in the money market. 

RdO BdltdJllr M. G. Du ..... u:l.: Have you hoau farm land?-Yes. 
What kind. of cropa are IOwn?-Dhan. wheat. jua, and conon. etc. I 

have only I Iman area under cultivation. Rice cuhi, ... tion in my land II 
ellewhere in Chhani,,8rh "Bidn. The profill from trlinlplantation are 
~ater but .ranapl.ntallon i, only poaible in irrigated area and therefore Biari 
II not profitable. The Government doea not give .. much taccavi u ia really 
neeeMary. A, tar at I know the amount given il inadequate. If laCC8.,"j iI .iven 
to an adequate Ulent the ."riculturil., will certainly be benefitted. The onl., 
teaaon why lenanta do not gel neceua.rJ taccavi ill mat Pltwaria and Revenue 
l_pectOf1 do nOl recommend ,raftl of taccavi 10 any pereoDi until they bave 
been rid some bribe .nd 1 believe that the Government are .ware of lbil _ 
Ie,-era timca action h.. beeD .aba .... iDlt ,ueb penoaa. In my opinioa 
the oaly ,....~.1 it 10 appoint ID entirely separate departmenl for d .... ributioa 
of ,aceavi Ind Go\'ernmenl loa"" and the officer Ihould ~noIIally luead 10 lb. 
matler and Ihi, would do lway with Ihe.e petty d.ahoacaties.. In ~illagea 
where co-operalive IOCteliCil are the Mallajalll have DOt reduced their rate 01 
in.erst 10 f.r • 01, obIervl'ion toea.. Tbe Dumber 01 co-operati~e ~ieliea 
al praent ia eo .. all lbal it canaot affect the 4DocraJ rate 01 inlereet in 
Cbhani.".rh. If the number ia increued it m.,. be:g18 to compete indleeDOUl 
moocy-lenden .net ma, r.ult in the reductio. of rate of in'erat. 

CUtNl .. : Are JOG .ware thai the Patwari never cIoce laythinc lot' .n,. 
body ",-ilhout .akina aom. mone, &om him.?-Yea. I am quite aware 01 tllia.. 
Thil ia m)' OW" uJM:'rieace.. 

Do you 1101 think th.. if the dUlY 01 maid", entrieo 01 m_at<O and 
encumbnncee in Jam.bandi ia entroared to hi.m be will make ale of lb. 'or 
ulrlcline money from. people ""1-1 think 10. There ia DO h.,m if ..... . 
oar io ......... od 10 keep a -.I 01 _bnnc:oo. The po ..... i ...... _ 
D~ 0'" _ .. th .. the 10< 01 _,. 01 the male ...... _ ......... io -,. 
bad. 

R"" ~ .. K. V. _ .. c:.t.L: Yo. ...., .. ted _ thae """'lei be 
ICClilarioa hin« the rat. 01 iateftM. .. it IIIOt?-Y ... 1lIe lDOi ...... nte tbouId 
be .37. per • .,. ••• 
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LlJatrman; ,Do peoele ever charge higher than this?-Sir. why ask me. 

it is so well known. Under" the present condition. the local .owkar. expect 
to make 2S per cent per month profit on capital. I refer to the petty mone," 
lender. only. 

Roo Bahadur K. V. Brahma, C.I.E.: In reply to the fluestion the uHtneJl 
stated: That there was no material difference between the rate of interett charged 
from absolute occupancy and occupancy tenant.. The rAte of interett depend. 
entirely upon personal honesty of the individual. The land mortgage bank will 
be useful for those who have right to mort~8ge. I am not in favour of granting 
occupancy tenants even the right of mortgaging their land to the morlga4e banb 
in order that they may have ,no power of transferring their land. 

In reply '0 Rao Bllhadur K. V. Brahma C.I.E., the wit11ess said: In my recom .. 
mendation that no .tamps should be necessary on a receipt fot repayments 
received. I refer only to money received from the co·operative banks and from 
the POll Office withdrawals. Most 01 the villagers sell their grnin in the village. 
to travelling dealers who come to purchase it. They suffer considerably becaute 
these persons do not give them the full price and also are dishonest over the 
measures and weighment. These persons are generally Kachhi. and Marwadi •. 

ln reply to Professor A. C. Sen Gupta the tt,fitnes$ said: It i. cuatomary not 
to mention the rate of interest when the document acknowledging the l()fln i. in 
the- form of a receipt. becauae if the rate of interest i. mentioned. it becomel a 
bond and is liable to .tamp duty:; and the rate of interest i. mentioned in 8 
~eparale letter. 

In reply to Mr. P. D. PundIt". M.L.C •• tile witness said: In my written reply 
j have said that the local grain dealers in the villages deceive the tenan" by 
lowering the prices and increasing the weight. etc. I mean by this that they 'ell 
the culti'l8tor that they are paying a price slightly more than the bazar.: rale. 
bllt when they measure, they use a larger measure and thereby get more grain . 

• In reply to the Vice-ChQirman ""e fDilness said: The Mahnjan. who lend 
out grain on the bari syltem store it in their own barn.. Very Hule damage i. 
caused to the grain in tbae Mahajans" barn ... 

In conclusion the witness atated that he wished to make the following 
recommendationl :-

that agriculturist Ichool •• hould be opened for the teacbing of agriculture 
to the .on, of agriculturistJ. and 

Ihat there \ should be also .ome vocational and commercial cl .. e. for 
teaching- trade. and profellions to othetll. 8S in United Stata of 
America. Japan. Germany. etc. 

Me. DIN .... TB Aa .. w .... 
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MR. UDAl SINGH BISEN, B.A., U;.B, Pleader and Honorar), 
Secretary, Co,operative CenJral Bank, Bilaspur. 

Reply to the Questionnaire. 

Part J.--AgriculturaIcredit and credit facilities for small 
industries. 

QUESTION 1.-(6) For expenlel during cultivation, thl! agriculturiat in this 
diltrict mOltl), hal to borrow groin on barhi .)'.tem for purpOlCI of 5eed al well 
B' for poyin,. -hi. field aervan •• who generally take their wegn in the ,hope of 
.f.in. The flooncier in luoh cal. i. either the molguzor of the vi1lage or any 
&enRnt who hOI .at an extra Itod&: of grain to apare for Barbi bUlinesl. When 
money' i. required Ihe local lowkaf advance. it on interest. 

lp) For (,1I'pitsl and for permanent improvementl, the agriculturilt borrow. 
cam from the lucol .owknr on interelt or take. tacc8vi loaN from the Government 
in lOme cale. or lometimel borroWi grain on barhi Iystem from the aforelaid 
peraoni. 

(c) For other special needs. titt agriculturilt secures finance by bonowing 
from the locnl lawkar cR.h loon. on interest or from the melguzar or well·t<MIo 
tennntl dhon 10"\01 on harhi IYltem. In case of failure of monsoon, be lometime. 
milITote. to 'ome indultriol centrel, ,.t., collierla, jute mill •• etc., for earning 
BOld .avina mOIlf'Y to meet the upen.e. for the nest agricultural .ealon. Tbe 
Co~pertltive Central Bano leldom advance money for the special needs enumcrR
krl in the questionnaire. The Co-operati'"e Central Banb in diltrict where they 
ha\'e been Itarled, .110 nnanee the a-.ric:uhurilt with CRlh loao on interest for his 
requirements during cultivation and for capital and permaneot improvements. 

I .. ,.,..s' find pmnd of n"., ... r",.-In the cale of .train loonl. the rate is 
.eRerlllly dearhi hllrni, i .• , .. the principal reJ'lRyable with SO per cent interest after 
the harvell next followiol1 the date of advance. In lOme CUCI la.ai barhi, t ..... 
2S per tent inlcrest i. charged. In default of payment compound barhi at the 
dC'Ol'i or anwni rote il also char,lleel in many cale.. In the cale of CRlh loans 
from IOwkara. interest vnrying from R •. 37-8.0 to Rs. 75 ia charged and in lOme 
cale. t'Ompou~d int~re't il .110 charged. The rate of interest charged by 
co.oper.th·e hnnka vari~, fTOm 9 per cent to 12 per cent per Rnnum. In CUCI 
of cnlh lORn, the- period of repoyment i, uluaU, one ,ear from. the date of 
advance. 

S.,·ttrih·.-Securily il not Uluany tllken. In lOme cues. Itanding eropa are 
hypothecated to tecure Ihe lOAns. Sp~('i8.1 conditiON are eeldom attached to the 
.fant of loons. person,,) scnnitiea lire dllG Ink en. For cultivation "lIrpotet laccavi 
loanl are .rnnled by Government but at • m:,lter of fR('t tenanb do not generally 

.lIel tll«ad 10.1111 In Ihe nte,,' of tI.~ir hili rrquirementa. From eo-opcrath'e 
banka. only lhuse tenants Itet help who are memhen in c:o-operlltive lOCietic:l .. nd 
who are lih • drop in ocean. Indillenoul hanken do help to • much ,reater 
oxtent but their rllte of interest is terribly hi_h. In the present Iyttem of ad"anc
''''' loana the maio dded ia th.-t there i. DO co-ordination bat\\"Cen the joint 
.tock banb on one aide and indi~enoUi hanken on the other lide. When tendnll 
require money before ero(ll .r~ rcad~_ tb~)' had to take advance on their Cropl 
much high~r th"n the uiltina 'IUe. For inltance if • tenant requires RI. 30 for 
hOUleho\d or othC'1' ~'penaft in the month of September or October. he will 
a,\pro.di. thco K3\'hhi or oth~r lDonel-lenden ",ith promise to re-pay him in kinds: 
aher their ~ml'" .'e hftf\·euN. t •••• In D«emhet Of Janua" at mum hil.her nte. 
E.hlblishment of diilt"Ient kind. of ~rath'e aocieties on an ute .. ive aeale 
.iII be the bc-~t rcmf'tl'l for tbfte e,·i... There !lee"" DO co-ordinatioa betwee .. 
the ,",rioUl ('~" QCn('iN _ al~ady mled. I,.. tw:CftHry that incIiltenoua 
b.nkel'l ahould f~.lfn' thC'mcel,," in .. n lDIOC'ialion. Thea there .. ill be perfect 
,uarantft fur the ~JlOIi,on who C'hie-fJ,. ftquire safety for IbeiJ cIepoailL 

OUf'.sTION 2~-ln our district the crops are sold through the KachbiL AI the
lime of h.rvatint. the servants Of II(tent of these Kachh" make es:te..u.e tour in 
the vill.,ea .md purl"hMt the crops a, a much Me.per nte. Only IUbatanttal 
ICnants can 5hk'k their ,raillS IIlId .. It them when. market ia favourable. .t". 
ftIIIIIItRlial 10 Inrm .. mltny J'lurchl\Se .nd sale ~rie SOCKlie. or .. , Ihope _ 
pouihh! at luitltMe lind ('olweniC"nt «nt"". Construc1:ioct of more roads •.• ho 
ftquin:d 10 bring the C'ropI in •• fket. OpeniOC of • ganj in 8iblapur • the an:
Ned 01 the district. 



QUESTION 3.-10' Bilallpur di.tricf 'Vslu. of Jand for dHlereot kindl of, cropa. ;. 
a. following: ........ -. . 

1. Dhan (kbarif) from RI. 50 to R,. 100 ~, "",e. 
2. Rabi from RI. 50 to R.o 100 per acre. 
3. Waite land or Paris from Rio 30 to lU. 50 per acre. 
4. GardeniQg crop from Rio 30 10 Rio 60 per acre. 

Land which i. called B~hranar or which hu irrigation 'acili.i" fetcbe. more 
ptict: than other kinds of land. Land in A and B (Government auction or .ale by 
Courl ~ecrtle) fetches les. value than private negotialion •• 

QUESTION 4.-10 thelle province. occupancy land edona' be either mor'gaged 
ur sold. There are no land mortgage or agricultural bank, in thi. di.trict for 
long term credit. The following improvement. are required in the patwari 
papers :-

(1) In raaid bahis granted to tenanta numb.r of their field. Ihould be entered~ 
Subsequent addition in their po&scssion should allO be regularly entered in them_ 

(2) ]n Patwsri papers name of all the co-ihar.tJ should allO be recorded_ 

QUesTION 5.-The exj'tin~ outside indebtedneu of 3,800 membeR in 228 
c()-operative locieties in the Bllaspur district is about R •. 1,71,500 while the in.ide 
indt-bledness amount. to Rs. 2,42,200, total R •. 4.13,700. Thua aver&4e indebted ... 
neiS per member coma to RI. 108. The.e 6gura have been arrived 81 from the 
records of Societies. 

(0), (b) Nil. (el The abovementioned deb" have been advanced on the genera' 
.ecurity of all the assets of an individual member without any .pecific pledte .. 
Of Rs. 2.42,200 the debts amounting to Rio 1.14,648 were incurred by the member, 
during the year 1928·29 for the following pUrpolC!li: 

(a) 11 per cent, (bl 3 per cent. (e) 1 per cent, (g) 12 per cent, (h) S per cenl. 
Total 32 per cent. 

For purchase of plough cattle 63 per cent, for purchase of carll 1 per cent, 
hOWie-building 2 per cent, for other purposCi 2 per cent-Grand Total 100 per 
cent. 

The rates of interClt char~ed by IOwkan vary from IU. 9 per cent to lb. 37-8-0 
per cent and over in rare CSlei. The method u.ed for calculating intern! by 
indi,EeoOUl banker. i. that whene,-er any repayment i. made by the borrowen they 
fir.t recover the interest crediting the balance towards principal and thld the cal· 
culation of interest is done several times, i.e_. 81 many tim. aa recoveries are 
'received during the year. while the co-operative societies have adopted htmiti 
.ystem in resting tbe accounts once a year. In our opinion .ome Cllles will be 
found in almost all villagel where people who have been efficient farmen have 
been turned into tenants for a period or ten8.l1t·at-will through the prOCell of 
enforcement of old debts and the landed property pOlling on into the hand. 01 the 
creditor. This procesl takes away from the actual cultivator the incentive to pro
duce more .. and in an efficient and better manner. ,,' > 

I 
QUESTION 6.-The .ubsidiary induslrie. allied or .upplemental 10 the agricul

ture e;dlling in our district afe as under:-
(1) Gur·rooking, (2) gardening, (3) carting of fuel and timben. etc •• and 

(4) lome other minor occupation •• 
In our opirilon school. for the training in various indUitries mould be ,tSTted 

in e,leh and elo'ery di.trict like Handicraft School 01 Nagpur. Government 
.hould take initiative in thi. maUer. 

The spinnin,E wheel (Charkha) i. m .. t commendable for the agricuhuritt &0 
make- full IISC of hi. lei.ure time and thi, i. the only couage industry ill the pre-
Ielll circurD.tanca v .. hich requires eneouragem~nt and which. will make. h}m 10 

.4 supplement hi. income to a certain .esten. Wlthf:»ut u.~~rgOl.nc any ~alnlng. 01 
expen.ive nature. 7hi. doet nol requlfe any credu faclhues like other mdualtlca • 

. clorh mnde from these hand.pun yarna would not be 10 much .. would require an1 
1P81 keting facilitiea. Each, iIIage "'ould be ICIf-aupporting in Ihi.· rcape-cl. . 

• ; QUESTION 7.-in thi. district the CG-OPt;:rarive bank b .. rel.rion ~nl, w,ifh ahe 
P.rc.winciul Co-operative Bank. Nagpur. which alone baa aome relations WIth th.e 
Imperial Bank of India and lOme other Joint Stock 8anb. W.e have DO cJtpen· 
elltt oj any difficuiliel e,i.ting in the matter of finance both In regard .to mOft 
IIod long term capital. We do nOi require 8n)' .mQun, Qf ~tr8 eaplla. for 

lolL UDAl S""", IIlUN. 
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financing eo-operative movement. ,What is required i. not the extra capital' hut 
the eltuhlilhment of more Co~oper8tive Central Banka in each and every tahsil. 

In &hi. diltrict there ia no comp"ctition between the co-operative bank and. join.t 
atock booka-the latter do Dot exitt at all. . , 

The co-operative movement in this di,trict bOI lucceeded to a great extent in 
met-ling the nnancial needl of about 3.800 agriculturilli. 

The proviaiona of the Uiurioul Loanl Act are not fully availed of in lh. 
'f,rovlnce tn the manner that ought to be and in our opinion the illuing of circulaf' 

or the direction of the Court. aeem to be Decellsry for the greater ule being 
'mode th.reto. The pHaiRg of laWl, •. g., the law of dam dupa' which i. in force 
in lOme purt. of India would alia improve matters. ' 
• In our opinion it doel not leem necellary that .any provilionl be made for 
licenling money-lenden but in our opinion it would be better if it i, made obliga
tory on the creditorl to lupply their debtor. with c:opiCli of their accountl when tbe 
lattel demand them from tho former. 

In bur opinion the iDanciog of primary IOcietiea be done by the Central 
Banko. 

Part H.-Indigenous Banking. 
QUESTION I.-There i. no indigenoul bank in thi, diatrict. There are 

il'dividuRI and priVAte firm. which receive depoaitl and deal in hundi. and aliO 
do money.lending buaim:u. Thele private firml .110 deal in clOthl, bullion. grain, 
foll':. Some of them are commillion agentl allo. 

QUS8TION 2.-Firm. and individual. dealing in grain advance luml to tbe 
o.rlculturil.1 with an undentandinQ that latter would lupply the former with grain 
at nn "greed rote which il generally higber than the market rate prevailing at the 
time arllin il to be lupplied. They allo allilt amaller induatria e.g., weaving by 
advancing loana to them in calh and kind. Loa", are silO advanced. for peuy 
trade-a •• _~ .• rice. cattle. etc. ' 

QUISTION 3.-There i. no organiaation of the Ind~enOUI Banking aystem 
In thi' district and therefore no anawcl'l can be given to cia. (a). (b), (e) .. (tl), 
and (r) of the question. 

QUBSTION 4.-Private firma generRlly deal with two kinds of hundi. (1) ,imple 
and (2) danhani. Hundi, are i .. ued by 6rm. to the utent of the amount standing 
in their credit in the firm on which hundi. are drawn. 

QUESTION 5.-Private btmken grnnt loan, generally on the leCurity of Jand and 
other immo"able propertiea and pledging of oroamentl. Tbey also advance 10801 
on ,impl. bonda or receipu. Sometimca they allO advance loaDi on the aecurities 
of olhe-n. 

Tbey advance loaOl to the penonl to the extent of their IOlvency. and the 
terma vdry in each Cllao. ranging from 12 pcr cent to 7S per cent per annUID. The 
petiod of theM loami "lfy from 1 to 3 yean ,enerally. , 

The- me"ne by ... ·bieh the banken r.ro,-ided themselvea .ith funda 10 meet 
their dcmaud nrc (1) their own capital. (2) borrowed capital and (3) by acceptin,. 
dopoah •• 

The rulO of intereal .Uo,,·ed OD v.riOUI kiada of depoe;it. received by them i, 
~rom 6 per cent to 12 per ~nt. 

Yes. il it a ellalom amonf, aome indigenoua banken who c • .,., on other busi· 
MIl Maidea bankin, to iNilt th.1 advance. made by mem ahould be taken in 
aommoditiea •• f., .. postible and not in caab. 

There i. no lueh CU.lom of which we know in ,-hich ftpllymenta by .. Ie of 
pods throntth lhe creditor are in"lted~ 

QllUTON 6.-The rale 01 inlerm whieb the .ricullural community ha to 
pay a. present to the ind~nouI bank-e .. are:-

(1) on mon<'y from 12 per coenl 10 7S pet Ct'nt per SnDUIII the molt uauaJ 
rale bei", J1-8-U pt'r cent per .. num; 

tl) o.n 'rRi .. tho rato it 2S to :.0 per C"CDI;, 
the hulttr rate .. 01011 p~,,'.lent in thia diltri".. Tbia it about dhaa. whea., gr.m 
.00 fn.lun bu, on urad. Il\oona. altdi. uli. alai the "ac of lateral ia cenl per cenl. 

Th~ nil" of inlenst caq be bnMaght down to an appFe'('lable al ... , if the 
~ri('uhur"'b ... r~ sume unton. on co-o{cnth-c princ;:iplca. The red~ioa ~ sum 
fatea would eer"lInly cooler ,reat benefit on the .ncuhunl COIIlIIIUDllJ .. :, - " 

\)tIKStON 7.-Th~re " no pre;udice .,ainst indigcnOUI banke ..... Y-., there .. 
Itlfti\:'ienl ~IM.N. i .. 1,,'If 'Of Ih .. hanken. Tbc.re ia DO need 01 an)' legal Of 
other IItdlliV 10 he <"tended 10 Ihem. 

Q,..,..o,. 10.-Y.. IIoe ind~ bonb and bonln:n .... .....ble ... -.,. '" 
dem~lUd b aC'COIDRlodalND .ad the, arc obli.ted to reluae to._ 0lIl accou.at of .he 
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\Inacceptable nature of lbe .C!;IJritf Qffere4 and olIO 01\ account of the ;nluBicicncy 
o( ~eir working .cflp.~taJ. ,i • . 

QUESTON 12.-:-No, there is not a large amount of money in the di.trict i.n the 
bands' of the indigenotlB 'banker. which docs not nnd employment throughQu't tbe 
y.ear. Whatever capital they have it kept employed throughout the yenr. 

" ... : . '.' -" ,,' \) 

Part ~II.--Investment habit and attraction of capital. 
QUESTO:trl 1 ........ T}If~ existing banking resources in the province 8rc ahare capirql 

Bod depOlits~ We cannot gi .... e an idea of the additional capitlll if any required. 
The means or· imt;tutions in exi8tenc;'c for encouraging saving. and investment 

habit are 8S follows:-
(1) Vosial Savings Bank. 
(2) Postal ca8h certificatea. 
(3) Life Insurance Companies, 
(4) Government securities. 
(5) Imperial Bank of India, 
(6) Allahabad Bank, 
(7) Bhargav8 Bank, Juhbulpore, 
(8) Firm of Raja Gokuldas. Jubbulpore. 
(9) Central Province. ond Berar Provincial Co-operative Bank, 

(10) Co-operative CeQtral Banks in all districtl, 
(11) Rai Babadur Ban.ilal Abircband, 
(12) Co-operative societies in the Province. and 
(13) Petty finn, receiving depoaib. . 

Central Cl>Operative Bank of Bila.pur in order to e~our8ge investment habit 
haa ararted savin4 depOIit bWline... The rate of interett ollowed by the Bank is 
3j, i.e., i per cent more allowN by the Pott Office. The IOcietie. under the bank 
have also started deposit 'buaineas with the rcauit that deposita in IOcietin are 
increasing. 

The public have been provided with full facilities for the investment of their 
.avings in POit Office and in banks but if for withdrawal of over R •• 20 from die 
co-operative banks ar.d societies, the stamp duty i. remitted. al in calC of pott 
office. the 'focilities will be improved. The existing facilities can be e.tended in 
tbe .matler interior places through the rural eo-operative lOCietict. 

In absence of banking facilitiet the people of India invest their .avings in 
.i1ver and gold. 

QUESTION' !.-Postal cash certificates are not 80 popular 81 they ought to be 
in thi. district and the reasons .eem to be that there had been no adequate 
propaganda for increasing their popularity. 

Men in .ervice ore predominating in making investment 10 'flving. deposib. 
QUESTION 3.-The money which comes in the hand. of 8j!!rieutturitr by .ale of 

their produce is generally .pent in meeting their current needs and i. hardly .uffi· 
dent for that purpose even. There is no tendenev towards hoardin~. Very few 
well·to-do farmers lend to fellow agriculturistt. Terml are the same III in the 
Calt" of other money·lenders. In a prosperOD' year the farmen invest thoir 
.urplu. money in purchasing land or in making land improvemenu. 

Oral Evidence. 
R.ip .... Ihe 2111 F.brlUlry 1930. 

Chairman: You have ginn to the Committee a written note of the evideneo 
which you desired to put in? Do you with to add anything further to that Itate· 
ment before we commence to 81k you certain questioDl which arite from that 
.tatement?-No. 

How long have you been connected with the co-operative movement?-For .i. veaCl. ,. 
I understand that Bilupuf Central Bank i. working better thaD mOlt otber bankt 

in the province. Ia thi. correcl?-Yel. Thil i. correct~ 
How DUlny .ocietiea have you got?-We have got about 238 aoeietia. 
In how many societiea have the membera made depoeiu?-AlmOit in .11 lOCie

tiet which include 98 ,hare lOCietiet in which they have allO made depoti". 
What ia the 10tol amount of depositJ in societies?-It is about R •. 13,000. 
What i. the tot If' amount o( 10aOl outstanding at present due from lOCielia to 

the Central 88nll?-1t i. about two lakh •. 
Then the amount of depatit. by the memben 01 the societies i. insigni6cant?-

Y... • 
. Have these de~t. been in pr~ren for many year.-Y a, 
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Do yOB lee any -protpeDt of a .ubstantint U1crCltle . U. Idepaaitl,.-Y et~· . I 

Hove you noy view. on the quat ion of I~d mortgage baoks for dealing wilh 
loan term loan.?-Yel. A lond mOJltgage Bonk i, necessflry. . . 

The land mortatnge Bank would -normally issue cash certificate. intended to 
i!,ere~,e the hobit. of thrift in rU1'81 areal. Do you thi~k there would be any objec. 
tiolt If the •• cerllfacates were .olli through local socletie.?--There .hould be no 
objection, I think. _ .. ' . 

RlJO BrJlladllr K. V. Brdfttna., C.I.E .• : I underatand Bilolpur Bank hal mad_ " 
lurve, of .ub.idioTY indu,,'ri". Would you lovollr the Committee by lupplying 
p .tntoment?-l give 8 .Intement for the information of the CommlttC!e of the 
Incomo mode by member. of loeiet.iea by putlolng lupplementary or .ob.idiary 
occupationlf The total number of member. i., 3,703. Out of these 3,235 take 
to lublidior)' occupationa, and the income made la estimated at R •• 2,31,767. The 
vnrfoUS kindt. of occupationa ,punued ate given ,m the .~tement that I band over 
to the CommUte.. . 

l'r016S1or A. C. Sen Gupra: Do culti\'ntori-~ in your dialrict aell tht-ir gtail1 
Immediately after harvest or they .ell In .10011 quantitiea when they are in need 
of cosh ?-Generolly they ~II at harveat lime. 

, Do you know thot Mahoinn. calculate interelt 8J many tim .. 88 recoveria ari! 
mode. How many timet do I:ultivolots pay to the Mahkjanl?-I( the lImount •• rf 
not paid compound ioterelt i. charged and lhi. the people do not like. 

Are there any ,rain advance. on the condition that they ahould be paid baek in 
IIrain. II thi. practice common 1-Y ct. It. is a very common practice. 

What il the rale of intereat charged in lh. villages in your district •. It 1. vi!iy 
much lower thnl'l Dual roto. It ia I\O~ very. Utuch lo~er if the Bazar rate is 5 
l't moy be 4ft - . 

That will be interest, b it not1-Yea. . '. 
Sr,la NaninchJa.s Dd,Cd: On page you mention about hundi •• imple and 

al1rahftni. What ia meant by •• imple bundi ?-Simple hundi means mud .. 1 hundl, 
On p8r4le and yoU' have written about i.,terel~ ehar~ed by lowka", Cad 

,OU tall what i. the rntc of interest-37t to 75 per cen' i. Ihe rate of inleral. 
You IHUelt in your reply that the rate of interest charged by the IOwkan· vartlf 

b."" ••• 37. to 75 per hnt, ' , 
Do they nol e,"C!r lend money at Ie'" r'fIle tbon lhis?-Nol generally. 
In another p:lrl of your reply YOft have doted Ih:tl the 9"crRlte rale ia betwe4!n 

9 per cent to 376 per «nt. Can you aav anything abbut tbi.?-Thi. ia Ihe rille 
whidt it c:harl!N from hia borro\\'"tfl on large loenl •. Bul on debta below Ra.. 100 
the minium rate on inlerelt that '1 know of i. two pice per rupee generally_ 

What ia the rate of inlortlt on depoeit. in your bank ?-In our bank Ibe rate 
ef'inleral i. 4. per cent for one yeaf and for h\ a ju.ra and above, ,it it ... per 
ftnt. 

Can ~ sa)' .. at i. the net percentage of profi .. ?-I cannot ., withOUl 
IHing the fi.urft. 

Vic~ •• """: Your bank aenerally recover about 90 per cent of its outstand
iRi deht. e\-ery yor. 1 he lucccuhll \\'orki11& of the eood ~(,o"eriCi of your bank 
are h"gely due to th~ beuer quality of yOUl pnid alaft. I. it not?-Ya. More
'OYer. from the belinni.,. memben h4ve been taught the value of punctu:al 
f'ep8),mcnt. 

One whneu from Mu." told us that the number of lOCieties in that tah.il w_ vt'ry few. What .. th.e c.use?-We ha"e concentrated our attention to Bil ... 
pur t.hail. We are now tryi", to ... Mist. lOC'icties ... Jlllnjgir tahsil. 

You want incnaecl ... 11 if Ibcre .. to be Ilrif1 ,upen-Dion. I. it ftOl?--
ce-nainly. 

You believe ia \\"Ofkin,& O,"ft' OOIDp8C't areu. I. it not?-Yes. 
You h.,'"t neYer felt lack of CIIpi ••• lor inC're •• i"lll: IOC'ic-lies?-No. 
DuriUf the 1.1 6,"e yean your &nk h. ~ 'amOUl • the beat bank i. the 

province" tn the .n.nual nplrt of tile Co-operati"e Dapartmeo.l. Dont" JOU Ikoo. 
thia?-Y... , 

Do J'OU think it would he poIeihle 10 tet "rfoe &ums of money for a period 
of 10 ,.,. ., S per n:nl?-We may 1«1 lOme money t.1 ROt lar~ amouna.. 

Have; 10'1 no ftposita for throe 01' four ,-.:.an?.;..GenenllJ lhe~ ~re for two 
pella and not for mote tha" two vean. 

Are ~il1 ift )'OUr bank ftM"-ed eye'n if the rate of inl'Ct'cst is ~?--'
V.. They are reM'w.ed e.en .t ...... Ie 01 intetmt. 

And lot bow many }'\!an?--Gc-ocrally lot t.,-o )"eUL 
C_ ... , Tho""'""" lola. tJoG __ 
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Statement showing the num ber of members' by caste in the 

of additional income which they make 
. , 

From the aale 

Number of m:emberl, 
of fore.t produce By deaJing with 

i. e., fire wood grain. 
or timber. 

Serio I 
Calle. 

Numberl 
No. Who Who 

have no have Number Income 
, , Tolal .ob· .ub~ of in of 

No. aidiary aidiary mem- rupee •. mem- Income. 
occupa - occupa- ben. ben. 

tions. tiODI. 
" 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
.-. 

" 
Chamar-

Satnami' ... J 1 Rohids. ... 1.143 108 1.035 516 22,916 47 2.940 
Ramramiha 

2 Kurmi ... 356 53 303 213 10,0<15 11 828 
3 Gond ~ ... 318 74 244 111 5.00 5 255 
4 Teli . . .. 289 26 263 165 7.147 14 1,025 
5 Brahman. ... 279 62 217 91 4,656 12 1.075 
6 Rawat ... 219 35 184 42 2.126 2 110 
7 Panka ... 150 11 139 26 1.105 5 296 
8 Kewat ... 96 4 92 28 1.2YO 4 220 
9 Barber ... 72 6 66 15 741 . .. . .. 

10 Marae ... 64 5 59 19 1,230 ... 
1.050 11 Kawer ... 52 7 45 22 825 10 

12 W.lherman ... 51 2 49 24 1.350 2 166 
13 Mahr. . .. 45 4 41 13 623 5 300 
14 Mohammedan ... 43 4 39 11 562 1 100 
15 Chh.tr; ... 40 12 28 12 1.240 2 lIO 
16 JroDsmith ... 36 2 34 2 88 I 20 
J7 Kalar ... 28 7 21 10 387 2 272 
18 B3TJlah ... 27 3 24 20 946 ... .. 
19 Dhlmar ... 25 I 24 14 638 ... ··tis 
20 Marstha ... 25 3 22 13 592 I 
21 Bani ... 23 .3 20 I 50 3 360 
22 Baira{ti ... 22 4 18 3 140 ... .... 
23 Lodh. ... 221 5 17 9 500 . .. . .. 
24 Bhari,. ... 22 ... 22 16 751 ... . .. 
25 Cb,i.rian . ... 21 I 20 6 644 . .. 
26 Dahari,.. ... 19 4 15 9 450 I 45 
27 Gaoda ... 16 I 15 2 80 ... . .. . 28 Kumbbar ... 16 . .. 16 2 90 . .. . .. 
29 Chauh ... ... J4 3 11 2 100 ... 

.~ 
, 30 Dbaina ... 14 2 12 4 78 1 

31 B.,.i ... 10 ... 10 1 40 2 255 

32 Gold.mitb ... 10 2 8 ... . .. ... 'S 
33 Nuniy. ... 8 2 6 I 50 I 

34 Gaderiya ... 8 ... 8 I 200 ... -
35 Vareiha' Thakur .0. 8 ... 8 8 310 ... ... 
36 Koat. ... 8 1 7 ... ... . .. 
37 Gu •• i ... 8 ... 8 3 140 ... . .. 
38 D.haet ... 7 ... 7 ... ... - . .. 

MR. UDAl SINGH BIJIIH. 
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C(N)''lWatiue Societies of the Bil/J$pur, clislrict wjth ,thllAmount 
in A year Irom subsidiary occupations. 

By dealin, with By-meanJ of From their own By working 81 , cattle. lorvlce. 'P~Cu.JlI8,tion. labourer. 

.. 

r .• I' 

Number 
·.tpoom~. 

Number, "- ,r' NUOl~er Number 
of , of laoom,. . of ll)come. of Income. 

1nembira. 
" 

memberi •. mem~era, membefl. 
.' .. ." 

10 11 12 13 14 IS 16 17 
" 

37 2.484 47 
\ . 

15 1.287 373 i 6.487 16.396 
: : i 

2 180 18 3,232 1 126 53 3.329 7 599 8 1.284 '" 113 6.872 5 3S1 9 1.217 !2 2.248 38 2.338 7 608 22 6.486 62 8.714 23 5.714 5, 351 10 1.650 103 7.400 22 I.SIS 
" 

I 5 507 18 2.100 52 5.111 33 3.219 1 20 :I 574 38 2.702 19 913 
'" ... 3 444 48 5.315 ... . .. ... ... 10 900 2S 2.804 5 282 ... ... ... ..··165 1 126 12 601 ... ". a 12 S95 9 498 2 :!30 3 250 11 859 7 396 5 734 10 1.503 Ii !lO2 5 1.242 

1 166 9 3.763 ... 
'.j:29O 

~ 490 .. , ... ... - 31 ... . .. 
3 100 I 2S3 ... . .. 5 220 ... ... ... ... .. . 

"'$66 4 242 ... ... ••• .. . 7 3 162 ... ... II 909 ... 
i:676 a 6SO ... ... 1 100 15 '" ... 

'" "'140 
... - 14 1,224 1 90 

3 .•. 
"'192 

... .. . 5 240 ... ... II \ ... 
'''900 

... ." a ... 4 1.460 2 8 700 ... 200 3 324 ... - ... ... ... :I 180 10 1.166 1 25 ... ... ... .. . 14 2,505 ... ... ... ... I 150 5 S36 3 110 ... ... S 150 .. . ... 4 224 ... ... - ... 7 - - ... ... ... ... _ . 
8 968 - . .. ... ... 1 200 .. . 

":700 
3 sse ... ... .. . . .. 7 . .. ", ... _. ... - ... ." "',.,. -.'. ... ... . .. - - -- - ... - 5 630 ... -2 ... ., . ... 4 110 S 1311 



Serial 
No, 

1 

"~~; 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
018 
49 
50 
51 
52 
53 
54 . 55 
56 
57 
,58 
iS9 
60 
61 
62 
63 
64 
65 
66 
67 
68 

1 Statement dow I"" the 1/umber ohnember;'by Crlstll 'in "h~ 
_ _.af addttlonrzl incotrne which til" make. 

" 

Calte. . 

,11 
2 

AdhoJiy. 
Binlh ... ~ 
Dhuri 
Kaya.th 
Ka.hIi, 
Mali 
Kataiya 
Kabat 
Baniar. 
Gh .. iy. 
Pubiy. 
Bharewa 
CarpeDte,", 
Sahy.,i 
Rajput 
Kulbati 
Dh..,g.d 
Koli 
Kori 
Khattre 
Parmee 
8hol 
Bhat 
Tu,aT 
Cbanoat 
Abir 
Copper.milh 
Kbarwar. 
Balore 
Pathari . . 

.. 
Total 

,n{, I FroDJ' the lite 
, By de.ll'.g ~ilh 

, NIiml>Mbl m~berl, .f wre.! produce 
i. e .• nre wood arain. 

Or ,imber. 

Wbq Who 
I 'fin-e'Do have ~umb~1 Number , 'Tol •• ."b- 'IU~-'" 01 ' Incom-i! ' til 

number. ''dIal;' ,idiory mem'~" i. mem" 
Income. 

\!"": [ .. , 
... 
,~ 

... ... 
~ .. 

. .." . .:. 
J ... ... 
.';' 
~ ... 
.~ 

·'.0. .. 
... ; 

... 

... . 
-.. ... , 
... I~ ... , 
... , ... 
, .. , ... 

'1 .. 

occupa . occups· ben. rupe-el. ber •• 
tion •. tion •. 

i [ 

5' 
I ; i j 

3 4 6 7 8 9 
" -

,'1< ... . . 7 4 180 ... .. . 
.7 .. , '7 5 190 ... .. , 
6 3 3 2 110 ... 55 
6 ... 6 • 2 90 1 ... 
6 ... , , ,6 1 50 .H ... 
5_ ... ,5 4 160 . .. ... 
4· .. , 4 2 200· . .. 

~ 4 " ... .. 4 ... ... 1 
4 .. , 4 1 40 1 
4 ... ,. 4 1 40 .. . I ... 
4 ... , . , 4 2 70 ... .. . 
4 .. , 4 ' ... ... ... ... 
3' 

, 
3 ... ... ... ... . .. 

3 2 1 ... ... ... ... 
2, ... 2 1 53 ... '5

0 2. .., 2 1 00' .' 1 
2 1 1 1 40 ... ." 
2, .. , 2 1 50 ... .. . 
2 ... 2 i ... ... .. . 
1 ... 1 l 100 ." ... 
1 ... .1 1 300 ... . .. 
1 ... 1 " ... .. . .- ... 
1 ... 1 ... .J • .. . 
1 ... 1 1 40 ... ." 
1 ... 1 1 38 .. . ... 
1 ... 1 1 50 ... .. . 
1 ... 1 ... . .. ... .. . 
1 ... 1 ... .. , '65 I ... 1 1 100 ... I 
3 ... 2 .. , ... 1 ... 

" 

, 

3,7~ I 468 , 3.235 _,459 69.392 [ 137 10.152 

Grand 

Number of memben witb .ub.idiar, oecupatio. 
. Amoun. of income 

Average earDing 'rom lubtidiar, iadUilriea eolDee 10 
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Ca.OPllflltilll1 Socielies, 01 lae, Bilespur aisl«icl with Ihe amount, 
in II '1611r jrom subsidiary occuputiow> 

By deali_. with 
clul. 

By mea .. of 
lervice. 

Number Number 
01 

me.bera. 
Income. oi Income. 

t membeA. 

From their own 
occupations. 

Number 
01 

lDem"J:e~r 
Jncome. 

---1---1---1---1---1---
10 

, .. 

11 12 

... , -
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 

1 

13 

400 
5.000 

200 

14 

1M ,,' ... 
50 

I, 

"'180 I 
132 

1 
1 

2 
2 > 

1 

4 
3 
1 

1 

I 
I 

I 
1 

15 

40 
2S 

so 

2S2 
252 
126 

160 
300 
IS 

40 

100 
60 

226 
100 

By working u 
labourer. 

Number I 
01 In come. 

m.mh·~·i 

16 

1 
1 
3 

2 
1 

I 

1 

I-
I l7 

77 
"54 
160 
400 

._, 

154 
30 

240 

4S 

- -1---'1---1,---1-··----I~- - f4s: 
IIIi 7.0."0 21410.611 S64 S7.62S 765 4S.9i17 , 

Toeal
ROo 
l.23S 

2.3l.167 
JU. n pcr bead pcr re ... i. •.• ROo , pcr ..... Ib. 
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Abstract showinj[ the number 'oj members in the Co-operative I 
societies oj the Bi/aspur di5trict· with t,he amount oj addj· 
tional income which they make in a year from subsidiary 
occupations. 

" 

. Number Amou~t of 
Kind of ,ub.idiary occupatiolll. 01 additionnl 

memben. income. 

RI. RI. 
, 

1. From Ibe'lSle of 6rewood or ti~bet . .. 1.469 69,392 

2. By dealing with grain ... ... 137 10.152 

3, By dealing with callie .... ... 86 7.020 
to 

4. By mUD. of .ervice ... . .. 214 40.671 

5. From their own ~ccupatioD' ... ... 564 58.625 

6. By working .. I.bourer ... .. . 765 45.907 

Total ... 3.235 2.31.767 
'-Number of per.oOl who have no .ub.idhuy occup. 468 ... 

ti~",,. , . Total n-umber or member. 3.703 . ... . .. 

MR. UPAI SINGII B ...... 
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MR. B. R. PACHPORE. Malguzar, Nawagaoh. Dr~. 
Reply to lbe Questionnaire. 

"Part I.-Agricultural credit and credit facilities for Speciaf 
. industries." 

QU£9TION I.-Here agriculture i, financed mainly with the help of the'local 
lowkan. It i, from them only that money i. available in all the three calel 
(fI', Ib), (c). Help from olhe", lourees doe. come in but it i, 10 inligni6cant 
that t can I.fely be neglecled. The rate of lnrerelt rangea from 6 per cent per 
Lnnum to ~o p~' cent per annum. Money i, advanced on the .ecurity of any 
moveable property 'or immoveable property. hr' my tract of the Drug di.trict 
the only banking organization that II of lOme help to nnance agriculture i, u 
IRid 1Ibc:Ne the local money-lender. Other inltitution. are unknown. Seed g 
adVAnced at the rate of SO per cent per annum. 

". The only defect in the present organization of financing. agriculture i. th.t 
the b.nkelll being individual •• , there i .. no organized inltitution and· it il wanting· 
in loUdarity. The bUline.. of every banker il an ilolated one and it il far 
hehind .1 compared with .uch organizatiQllI of the- civilized world. It I el:i.tencz 
10 .moothly finance agriculture i. inevilable. No other new .yatem caD be ufely 
eDJtrofted Qn it withQut aertou. coftlequence. The only improvement poaible it 
that It obould be brought up to date with the help of. l<&i.lation. 

Pricel arc bed at the time ol taking advancCl and tbi. ia done without any 
cbJ'l.iderarion of Ihe new cropa. Pricel are alwaYI to the adv.nt~e to the 
creditor.. A. there il no other banking organization in our tract DothiDC can be 
Irtid ~bo~l -the co-operation between the. variout inltitution •. 

OllUflON 2.-For the 1.le of ~ricuhur81 produce the producer ia .t a very 
greRt di.advontage. PrieM are dictated by the pUfchaaen and tbey are IOmetimea 
13r below the COlt of production.-Thul leavin. net loa instead of net ~rofiL It is 
quite euential tu .eU .gricultural produce on the principle of co-operaUOD .• There 
.hQuld be a .tore-.houae for one tract and aU the farmen should depoait there and 
take advaneet on the lecurity of it. The eonlnet .torehoUle ahould leule prieee 
\\·ith bi. lIl.reb.nt.. Some .um organi •• tiOllll will enable every f.rlDer 10 Cet 
th. bea, valul for bit produce. To .tar. liccnaed godow ... Goverament belp ia 
neCCllllrl_ 

QUESTtON 3.-Th. pricco of-
Poddy 6c1c1o (double cropped) i. RI. 40 per .<Teo 
Wh... fi.ld. (double cropped) il Ra. 30 per acre. 
fi~ielda lor oil aeeds (double cropped) i. Ra.. 20 per acnr. 
Value in C will be bighell. 
V.lue in B will be 10 ..... thaD that of C. 
V.I.e in A will be the 10-.. 

Ql'ESTtON 4.-Yee. moorc.i leD'1I11 cannot mortgage their landa. Then: is 
nt) lI,nd mOflf,.g. bank hfle:. To iMnn! ."rieuhuTe I think well or&aoiaed 
...... rr.tive C'redit aoeieC'1 Ih"~ on Reiffessen princ;ple would be the beat for 
rup. .rea.. FOI" lOme time there will be lOme difficulty in attrading "l!.i.tal 
but they ean take II'lOM1 on joint leaI"t, provided Ibere are facilitiea.. Thill 
I think i, the only WI)' ia ""'ida _oney en be ....... OD I .......... without 
an1 fiak to the cn:ditor. 

OlllSflON 5.-Eatimat. of indebtedn ... for one viII.,. ia-
Such ." "timate can be obt.ined .,ith a lair alllOUQ,t of certa.iaty _,. b:r'" 

thoae people who live "'ith the vill.,n .nd have their coo6dence. Gc:wem. 
Infltt aen .. all are looked .. ·itt. .... .ad. &dIipU:'" aM .. me. are 1M ..... 
Ie ... fi,~ fur Ib.t -' 01 work-

(b Nil. '. 
(.i !Yd. 

(.- Nd. 
( lb. 6'lI .ncI till kh ..... ia 01' ,roia. 

M .. 8. Il. PIoCIIrOq, 
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The debt,inc~rrqj fp' ~e.fpllo"liM' p.lf'pPlel~· 
(a) R,. 80 . 
(e) R,. 60. 
(h) R,. SO. 
TIuj credhor~ are: an 10da~ 'Q.wk.r~J . .1111 the prd:enl calle 'there i. practically 

no indebtedness. The main cause of. indebted nell i. the utilization of capital 
fo:" unproductive purposes. The rate- 'of interett al already Itated rangel from 
b.pe(fcent per"annuJD, to, 46 per cent per Bonum. lnterest il calculated generally 
81J J .:omJlound .,interen and lomelimel with rcsts of 6 months. Many efficient 
farmen. are· actul'!lIy being turned iilto tenants-aI-will. The realon being, they 
"fYI- be;, jefficient .1atDlc,r. but bod' managen and orgsDizen of- bu.iDetil. W.nt 
o e,redit .Jacility i, .. als~ a caule of their ·ruin. The reluJt of thi. praCeD i. 
vuy bad 80 fsr, aa- agl"icuhural industry i •. concerned. Want of all the neceslary 
qlWlit.,ies 'of, q ,farmer fo make right use of the capital h8J taken away from 
th~ cultivators~ the incentive· to produce .. more and in an cf[u:ien& and. better 
milnner.· . - . , 

I. ,-IQr:JtsTIOM 6.-Riu ·tnillinA'o garden .I»"oducft. : gtlf'wfIJtJliing. .,e~g~The 
above"mentioned· ' four :industriea can be encouraged with .ure pr06t1 __ IUpple
ment to :agricultur.e in thi, tract . 

• ' Rice mtiling c~n b«; .tarted" in appropriate centre. but here' again' that bUli~ 
ness I!nPacity il . of the .utmost Importance. Capital in the hand. of foo1ish •. 
itnorant 'and 'illiterate people i. a very risky afFait. Thu. industr, can be .tarted . 
when there are meana to acfvance caphal to penon. having bUlmes. tact. 

Garden ,'prod~ce;~Thi8"il the mOlt important indu,'r, dnd it will prove' to 
be a "lDost important aid 'to Indian a,«riculture. Gardening is men'. mOlt pri. 
mifive work' and it hal its' practical and p.ychological aspect_ So far a. 
a"ricultural indu.try i. concerned it is his 'aboratory and alao an extra lOurce 
of income. Jt make. him kind hearted. IOcial, Jenial and hit: whole nature 
railt::S and improve.. To finance thi., money .houl be advanced to co-operativc 
concern. on Government lecurity and the supply of plants and lceds and cbe 
security.of net profit should be entrusted to the agricultural department. 

Gud~maki1Jg i, ,another important indwtry and the above .uggatio ... Ipply 
l~ thi> al,a. ,; . ' , 

W~a'Ui..,~-l bave full faith in the principle of co-operation and it .. ill wort 
WOOdell in the important industry of weaving. Propaganda work and Govern. 
ment security are the two important element. which deserva careful consider .. 
ation. Spinning is the most important indu.try that can keep f.rmer engaged 
durinl!, spAre hOUri. At present there are no credit 'aciliriea fo encourage these 
indultriel. Government .hould take the initiative to implant the principle of 
the co-operation on the mind. of a4ricuhurim and for lOme period lOCieties 
should take loan either from Government or lOme bank. In 8ny cale Govern .. 
ment .ecurity i. easential to create confidence in tile min. of 'arme,.. M.rket~ 
ing of the produce .hould be· organiRd' .. it done by the fruit grower." 
8Jsociations in California. . 

QUESTiON 7.-ln order to alimuJale the growth of the co--oper.tive move
ment it is advisable to grant ..financial conccuionl. In this IrAct the movement 
is 8 fotal failure not because the principle Wal defective but becaUJe the 
machinery employed~waa useleu. They turned it into a mum for the realization 
of ... ;$ODle end., and.,~cc it W8I lOught the work was abandoned. 

J am .ur~ if _,the work is done in right earnm it will aucceect in meednc . 
thco financial need of agriculturiall. ' . , 

Co-operative lending and borrowing mUlt be done on Provincial acala. It 
i. the system of working in .aterti~ht compartment. that has brought about 
the rum in some loca1itiea.' . 

Partllf.~rnvestment habit and attraction bf capital. 
QUEsnoN I.-At present there are no lacilitia for the invatment of .... i ..... 

-Co-operative lOeiely i. the only remedy, silvcr and gold attract the I.rme ... 
a ~ood deal and sparc money invested in ita purdJue. In the aMcnee of other 
'acilitiCi and good security it is not I bad invea~~nl. It it like _ depotit ill lOme 
bank on Mlrrent account. . 

M .. B. RI P'(lIPORI. 
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·rr QVUTION: 3 ..... h· i •• ;' lalle; notion current .rn' \civiJized,,'quarten "thai· agri .. 
lJulturilta ,haft, .' tendency towar.d. boarding. l-8pare 'money' i. utilized ~eitber 
in the purch.I.' af :Iaod. or gold and silver. -'lit 'i, alm"Uled ;.iin lending;;' They 
,\,U1dc,ntand rpc principle .that moncy Ihould bf1. current~ 

QUESTION S.-It i. of .Iow growth becaule the budne.' > wall conducted' &y 
,individual. and I not !.by ,jpint Itock- oompaniel. - -In ·ancient time.' the·' .(-ate of 
affair •• W8I luch -thn"apare money being available -it could ealily be 'utilized. 
Now the aflair. ore undergoing a .low change and people- ,feel· the neceuity of 
bonk. and organized inltitulionl. Moreover. foreign trade hal made the com
petition keener ·.till~ Agricutturists mUlt produce more at lea. COlt and finance 
hi. bu.ine ... with lomt .ente. To !;lie It tlppea ... that co-operative credit lotietiea 
on Reift'ea.en Principle will do \Vondefl~ in rural 'area.. Some additiont and aher
nntion. ore neceaaary. There Ihould be 8 aenaible propagandli work" conducted 
by the ·Government with an idea .. lOIII8 real and .ub,tanti.1 'WOrk~ There i. 
no bnnk I in" thi., tract. ..' • 

Oral.' f;Vldepce, 

Raipllf, lI.e Zht"Febnu",,' ''1930. 
RUfl Rtrhadllr Ie V. Bralnna, C.l',E.: May 'we ,,'now youi' atntui. ;.$., ",:hether 

)'1.1': or~ an .ariculturll' or 8 molguzor?-l am an agriculturilt, and a IIl8lguZSf 
•• well. 

How many' vi1tdgea YOll hold?-1'hree villagel fuil and ~are."in two village •• 
Do you do money-Iefiding alao?-Yel. on 8 amoll .cale~ I 

, ! You hAve 'IOled- In your nole Ihat' the chief defect of the prelent Iylte'm of 
finnndna agriculturistl' it that there are no organized inltitution. and they are 
wonTing in lolid.rity and they are far behind •• eompared with IUch erganizaliord 

.
o( ,he civlliaeG ,,·orld. I therefore ~ink, that 'yOll. are in favour of auociatiolll 
a! baRken? Ia it, not?-Y... ' . 

. D~' you think lum agoeiationl .hould be eneoaraged?--I would' prefer 
.... odationa of· indieenou. bankera under the. Co-operatlve Societiea ,~.t. ' That 
would. facilitate the butioeu and recoveriCi. . 

, 1 take it th.t you Ire iit lavour .of b.,·in& atore houaca allO oa the. 4»Oper· 
a.h'c principle. I. tha. your idea?-Yea. On lhe eo-operative prindplel. I 

11 it your id~n that in thi. part of the countrr._people. ,are developin&, fqr 
the purpose 01 ,radinll of aever.l kind. of cropar-Yea. , 

Do you think' that the people bave lufficiently developcd?-In my opUUon 
ChhMuiaa,arh il .ufficientty advanced 10 enable the ,rading of crop' and .. ri. 
I['uhural produ«' .nd the Ituft 10 be IOld through CO-D[!etalh-e ule .,enCJes. 
''hit will reluh in ,reater profit to the cuhivalol'l_ 

W.hat i. the .. ,,~ncy you propoae in .,,1Iting grading?-I would prefer havina 
• permaneat offieeY .l8OCillted with leveral store nouaet for the pwpote of ,red. 
~n, of CtopIt I would p~fer an Agriculture- Department officel' 'or the pOl'-
poat.. I ' , 

Will you not be prepoar-ed to try eJ:perimenh in )'Our ,,·iII .... 1-Yea. I aIIaD 
M -prepared to try eltperilDfllh 'in my own viUagea provided luftieient facilitia 
aN- IIi .... for the purpoee_ ' 

Yau h,,'e I.ated in your •• atement about licenaed '-0_ w} ltated thai 
help i, ~r,. What do you me •• by Ihia?-l b.\Pe a.h-""'" lioenacd 
todowna and ltatM that Co'l'ftftment i. IteCft:I:IIry. By that I mcant mODe • ...,. 
h~p fro. GovNnment .. .....i.1 10 enable , ... ret.ouse keeper 10 advance 
... aut aooda .torecI wilbin the walt.. I do "01 think th.1 !here would be an,. 
l'00OI (or fnucl i' .he licenaed warebOUle keeper were .Iao enable 10 man
ttd"anns .nd I would inai •• upon Go.ernlM-ftt to maintain ltal for IUpeA"ion 
o,-er thCtll licenRd ... reb.ouaea and 10 check lIIIi ... aacea and aooda ., .... aodD .... 

• 4...., by Roo .. /wi .. K. Y • .... 10 •• ,10_ .. i ..... ...,..,: I __ __ 
p.red to .. y wh~lh~. lic:onoed __ recoipto _lei be .. ode -,-ble 
an .. uumeRtI to en.ble mODe, bei~ ob.ained iroat baa" ud beaken. 
. I Ihiak fa.-.. will be able to .. a_ their Ia._ better if ~ are _IL 
_"cated.. I do ftOl th....... ..re the opinioe tb.. eduation apoill Ihe __ 
at IsrmeR or .akft .be. un61 for _""'lilt GIl ..ericalhlnt buaiaea.. 

ilL 8. R. P&CIII'OB. 
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rhfl' WMU ju,.,hu"j'ared:: I· have not "tudied the' que.cion of co-operative 

Icudtng and bOllrowing ,jR-.detaii .and would. not therefore venture to glYe any 
op:nion. whethe, it' .hould be ,on, the 'provincial ,lC4le or 81 at prelellt. 

Chairman: Can you' tell me how far your ViJ18a1e1 are from l the neare.t 
,~8~ke,? __ ~ mil~. frQm, Bha,tapara. 
, How do c:ultivatOl'l di.pOIe of their grain at pretent?-They take it to 

Bbat&par. in carta and sell ,it.. -They lometime. allO take it to Raipur when 
theyandtha, tho .. tea are good. 

r,o~ luggcat' warehouse. for' .tor'ing grain.. Do you propoae to have ware· 
-houses 'at the market where grain i. lola or in a village?-In thi .. connection 
1 . win iuggelt that the Iloring of, graia .hould be in every Revenue Impeclo,', 
;circJe of 60 Q,'10 villagea. 
:~. ' Would you like it to 'be lomewhere Bear the market?-':'U it il near the 
market - the tenanb will havJ; to take their grain a long dillanee td ,it. 

When the lenants lake their grain _ to_ the warehoule do you propOie that all 
the grain Ihould be pooled and kept· mixed together or that the produce of each 
tenant mould be kept leparately in leparate tinl?-Y~, separately except rice. 

Would not the great expense of staff and of Itorage of teparate .mall parcel. 
of grain. etc., etc., exceed any . possible profit 10 be led out of .uch .,cbeme?-
J du not think 80. # , 

rjce.C!hair'l~n/ Ar~ tht9'~ not Imall bazar. near .bo~t your villqe?-Yet. 
Are there not Kachhi. and Marwadu 'purcbaaing grain?-Yea. 
Supposing the market' value in one of tbeJe Imall bazan for one cart load 

of produce .il R~. 100 to day. how much doea the cultivator get?-Nearly RI. 80. 
You admit there are lOme .ort of marketing facilities?-YCI. 
,Are~ there 'co-operative IOcietiea round about your 'vi1l~e?-There Were: 

but n.ow they have gone into liquidation on account of not being properl, 
._qper\'i~ _by Ihe authwitiee, 

, ; Ri~e 'mill, have only grown 'Up'recently in this part of the Province. It it 
not? Y CII, since five or ,is. years . 

. , Wile,. do·the.e get their capital from?-They have gol their own capital. 
I, #there ~co~ f~r an increale of these rice milll?-Iq my Iract there j. no 

scope. It i, 8 wheat producing trade 
. Arc there wcaven in your village?-Ya. There are. Tbq' only produce 

Sadit and Dbolia and theae arC' Uled only by the KhOJta clau.·· , , 
Do you ~hink 'it i. possible to increase the use of theae artielea?-ff will be 

difficult to increase the ule 01 lheae articles. If proper.y organized dley will 
become cheaper . 

. Profeuor A. C. Sen GuPI4: You asy that teed is advanced at 50 per unt 
per annum. b it for the aeason or for the whole year?-Provided the repaJmeat l' made within twelve month. from the date of the loan. fresh iatetelt doo not 
commence to run. 

Yau isy thai prica 8rc fixed at the time of takin£ adV&neel and th.. it iii 
done withOUI con.ideration of the new cropa. For what purpoea are theee 
price. ftxed?-The cultivator takes money and paY' in grain and the price of 
grain ·iI fix ... ' that time. . . 

'You :',-Tha't prices are dictated by purchaser.. wit.t do yO-: meaa by this 
.latement?"':""One 'who purchatel the ,raia ")'I that he trill purcb .. it at • 
parti("ular price. ..iiliou. caring how much money Ita. been apeDI to produce 
it. The producer is compelled to sell ii, .. there .re two Of three buye,. and 
there i. very little difference in pricea.. 

Do you lhink that if thee people take their gr.in to the market they would 
have got. very much higher price?-YCI. 

A.. regareb hand..pinning. have you got IIny idee of the .ddition.1 income 
which cultivato ... 'COUld hllve by talring to thi. induatry?-Tbis income .iII be 
his IUbsidiary income. The euhiv.tor will take to that .uMidiary oecu,.lion 
which will give him the grcalelt benefit. J .... ve DOl gal any pr'dial idea 
'.. to the proDl obtainable 1rom hanckpinoi..,. '. 

MR. B. R. PACUPO •• 
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& r.garcla ·thea. oms" lulnidial'1 ind.ltri .. 10U .. )I thal Oov.rrlmenpecuri!J 

i. tellential, to creole confidence in the minds of farmen. Would you uptam 
this Itatement. I am referring "here (0 eo.oper~tiv. locietiea of arti.anl: . On 
their own aU.fantec. the Government .hould rBlle money for theae lubl.dlary 
indu.triol. : 

You ,I8Y that the co-operative, movement hal been a -letal f.i1ure.J not 
breauI" the principle. are defective. but becaule the machinery. 981 uael ... 
could ),ou from ),our per.aonal knowled, •• give- UI :any.,idea . .of ,whal you mean 
lJy the machinary being ulele .. ? There were two .odetia jUlt near my village • 
. In the, bcainning their credit .limit \WII DOl .properly Judged ,and tbe memben 
of locietic;l got more. than they ought to ha¥c got with rhe relult that they could 

'{lot r~por their 10801. 00 accouot of one meGlbell. anothetr -membeJ· h.. to 
l~~. So ,the whole eoc:ietf hal been 100t. . . -'J " . 

", ',Mr: P. D. Pu.,.dWI: You have Itated that the cultivator ha~ to loBe 
20 p.J! oent "when h, leUr hi. produce at the village. Do you know that the 
merchflnt- who buya thil _produce at, the viBaio hal ty incur lome upen.ea to 
mke It·,to the·markel?-Yel. ' . ' 

Whot percentoce do you think he haa 10 pay for th ... upen ... ?-l have 
tlot calculated thi •• 

Would. IOU .,r... if I tell you, thai he ha, to ,pond 10 per ..- for th ... 
ppcnICli'-r think h iI too much.. 1 have DO aor:rect idea oJ thiL 

You hove .tated that price. are hed at the time 'of"' tokingt advanc:ea and 
,thit iI. done wi.thout .. n, oon.ideration of the new crope and thele prica are to 
the advantage of the credilor. a. there -are 'no' bank. organized in ,our tracta. 
You will have to admit that the creditor alto ha. 00 knowledge 0 the future 
pncu 'f-h i, true. At i, nol a rule. but aener~ly it bappenl Illal the eulti
yoton a,re, lb. toae,,~;, 

Do you mean to &8y that the creditor knowingly does ao?-He .oi. 100er in 
lome ca.ea: but &enerally be geb proftt. 

Rt'pl)'in, '0 S.,,. Ndrsinldd' Dd&d. the .i'aus lai~;-
In m,. tract money·tcodina buaioeu it '."fely in the uncb 'Of profeaion" 

mon~)'.lende". On Iman .loani the intere.1 •. higher than on big loaM. 
K.chhi •• net MarwRdii purch ... direct from the producen: but in lOme Cnael 
they .110 purdI ... throuah dal.ll. . 

Roo Bd.J ... ,..,. G. n .. hp ... d.: You are. malCuaar 01 th_ viii., ... Ia 
that your Incetual property?-Yea. . ' 

Do you or l~~r ten.nll .... .n, belp from Govern.ment for a&ric:ultural 
PUI pa.e.?-Yes. w. ael help 10 the "1, Of taccavi. 

'h thi, taC'CI.i given to MOdy euhivaton?-Needy cultivaton get it. 
00 you think that the pl'elent ')'Item of 'Iecavi di.tribution ia adeqUlte?

It i, ,enorally adequate.. In lO.e c... it ia l1Ilher defecti ... 
00 you want to have any ella. in the ,raent .,..tem 1-00 you want I 

tpeCinl officer for dilh'ibutin& .aceavi 1-1 I.. In n"f'OUr of thil chance. 
A, ~rdl Ihe ')'Siem of 'lOrina their produoe. do yo- thialt thot the GUlli

\OftIOIIi. will be beoefiled?-He will nOl be preacd. IQ leU hia produce at I 10. 
hi.. ('_eral", he _uld be benefiled by -.-ina hia produce. 

What i, you.. opiniOft in lenenl about the Co-openrive 1DOft1ll1Dt?-lt 
"'oul.! be inlroduttd into e..,y viII..... II "'ill be doiD& .oocI to the public if 
properl)' 0l1ln,MId .. 

Cit" )'Ou ~" me whe"'er the rate of interett charted b,. the IOwkan in the .r4Ia. operated by eo:orer ..... lOde-lies b .. &one down 1-There iii DO appreciable 
elfect on the rate of uUerest. , 

C •• i ...... : Thank )'UU ""'7 much. 
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M!t.'SYED"MISBA~UJ .. ':'()SMANI I>eputy ~ommissioner; Drug. 
Reply ·to the' QuestionnaIre. ' 

". , I :::' 

Part I. 
QUEB'JlJOM: loJ..--AgJlicuituf'i'lI in the district obtain loanl for all purpOlel 

.generally'. from -the Joeai' lowkaFl (money~lenden) and to a .mall extent from 
lool.()persriv8>ulmcietie. and' Government. Sometimes pOGr tenants obtain finon
-oial' help' .'romll. thei, -welt-la-do 'l' relations and have to pay no or 
nominal -·ljnlerat.; In. lome cate. agriculturi.t. allo luppJement their 

l1inancf!:l' ,by- _elling .m-iJk or ghee "Of' plying· carli on hire. The poore.t elsu 
,of ·tenantll' 'take petty: ,IJ0801,' from -the Knbulis at exorbitant' rate. of interet!. 
The rate of interest on loans in kind i. often 2S per cent or SO per 'Cen' 
(during fa. mine) for '-pix m. ooths or even .Je.... The prevailing ute. of interest 
on. caSh loan8 are 1~, per ~ent to. ~ ,per cent on good lec.urity but· the ageicul. 
l,unstJ of l.m~U stfltWl for ,small losnl hJJive W ,pay .omething up to 75 per cent 
ihe"latter being the usual'rale charged by the Pathan'money.lender. The loanl 
on mortgages of property. are obtainable from 9 per cent to 12 per cent. Some 
·mt>net·lemieri~ also . levy" additional charges which can be bdefly Itated 81 
follows :- . '-

1(11) Borf'owt:r. promise' to' teJ1·their produce in the .hape of·'atrain or 
dB"", L produce to'the- ueditor' at a rate 'lower dUM what oritain.' in 

. 'I; ~·(~l')~a~~e'::~~~e.'·'lo' J>e' m~de for wr~ting and oth~r charges. which will 
~,' ,,:, L ." I 1;l~ detaiie4";..o snothel; place. . 

.~: "Except: for_ the Co-operative Centr." Bank in the di.trict and Government 
there H': hardJy."any ,other 'agency -' other thaD that of the profe •• ional money
lendera which finances agriculture. trade and indultry in tbe diltrict. Ar a 
moderate, estimate the capital required for. other .pecial .needt and the pwpOie. 
of . cultivation', permanent improvemenlJ, in the di.trict will amount 10 about 
80 lakhs. A very .mall percentage of the loans i. taken in grain for seed. 
Apart from other defecta of the indigenoul money-lending which will be dealt with 
;,n, .anlRVU: ,to. another: " quation the main defect of the .,Item of loanl 
in kind i.' that good seed canaot be had and lometima it· il not -available 
at the rroper time. "When a tenant hal to lell erop to repay advancet on the 
dilposa of crop he suffen a 10.. of about 25- per cent to 30 per cent of the 
Qlarket v.alue _ but the cases of thi. kind in thil di.trict are nOl very common. 
'One' remedy 'tHiit can- be luggested in thil connection il that the tenanll Ihould 
be encouraged to keep their own .ced and facilitia for obtaining money on the 
wecurity ,of the •• e.·mould be crested. There il a. present no co-ordination 
among tbe varioul credit agencies 'ond the poslibilities of creati", the lame 
will be con.idered in repliq, to the qUCltion of indigenous bankilll Part II of 
the qUeltionnaire. 

QUESTION 2.-The lJDlaU ten81ltl- who have no meanl of transport and the 
malguzarl and ,other well·to-do perlODI who do not with to go to grain marke .. 
dilpose of their produce on the .pot to petty dealetl who go .• uod and make 
purchasel in the _viIlaget. while olhe" take their produce 10 the markell lituated 
at varioul centrea in or oUliide the diltrict (Raipur. Rajnandgaon. Dr~. Vlai. 
Gandai. etC'.,) aDd lell the' produce in the open market to the highest bidder. 
The Imall dealers who 1Ire called Kachhil (petty traden) or Kheparil (traders 
,making .. khe .. •• (trip') for e.porting grain) buy the produce from the frower. 
in,.thelr viUages, and bring it to one. of thete marirell. uKheperi' .raden 
borrow money at ratea which work oul at 37 per cenl per .nnum~ They have 
generally their own bullock. and cartl and the memben of thn-. familia work 
a:r labouren for cleaning the produce. After pay!Dg the intereat ch.ar.CI t~y 

·bardly make any profit escept Ihal they mamtalD themtelva. their familiel 
and the bullock. during the period. There are no poaibilities of forming pooll 
and of C'o-operative effort for marketing produce conJidering the preteDI Ilage 
of development of the co-operative movement in the diltrict. The growera 
receive no financial help in the matter of marketin.. nor do they .hink that 
the) 'land in need of any. The Khepari. are financed to a Imall estent by the 
loc.'I1 money-Ienden. while the bulk of the trade ia in the bandl of the 
.daIY" who receive money from merchantl generally residing GUliide 
the di.lrict. A beginning hal been made by the Raipur branch of the Imperial 
Bank of India thi. year by making advancCI to the eslent of abour RI. 50.000 
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rd· lome' grainl merchantl .!On. the .ecurity· of\ grain ,!.tdcked· "withl tbem'.!· ·Tho 
merchant hal -to ·find oileo-fourth' of- the ,co.l aod· Ibu.·bank lupplia·tbe' remllinin6' 
thtee-fourth at- 7 .. perdcent~ The oruy -remiltancQ fBciHti .. at"preleM available, 
and ,u,.d ar. ·bundi. -in addition to insured letter •. The 'Dundia"current 'in ,tb., 
di.trict, .are tho.e on, demand' ,(dllnhani)'.Bnd uunce ,",Dluddali).', ISampl~ form. 
al'D' "ven the end 'attached."" ":4 I, ,~, 1 , 

QUESTION 3.-'l'ii~~e Ji~ve' b~~'~1 no 'c~~" of 8r~le '~t 1~;nJ for ~on~p~ymen't' of 
revenue l bUI it ii' , .. lim.ted that the·' .. aluo of the land in IUeb cain it: 'not 
likely to -exceed Rio IS Gr:. RI. 20 per acre· for. any kind of. land. while lalea. 
by civil Gourll generally ·felch between' R,. 20 ,and R •• ·,25 ,per. ,acre,_,.ndi It,.d 
private nelotialion al below:--

--:-._-_ .. 
--I--;:~= --- -'--~:;~g=~.-.. 

.~ . 3 I 

I I" ... ' R •• 28 to R. 60 per acte... R,. IS 10 R •. 45 per ocre. 
I' I . . 

M.Uk.m.,kbu.... ...: Ro. 25 to R •• 70 per •• ro ';1 Ro..IS to Ro.SO p.~ acre. 

Ab.aluto..a C _~ u p a n'c y' R,. 20 -to RI. 120 'par acre- R •• IS to RI. 60 por acte. ; 
hoJJine.. . I . I" . . '. 

, ", I .',,' 1 

'o.,cupancy holdin,. R •. 15 to R,. 60· per ocro • .I R •• 10 to R •. ·zS per ""re. : 
. . I' 

f';oT&~-Pri.ea of the II.blOlute-occupalU')I' land include the comQliuioo Paid, 
to the malgolrt It R •• IS to R,. 20 per ernl of the vall,le. 

The facton .flecting the' yalue ar. ..heth. Ute land ia irriaatod or un .. 
ir!illated. lhe poaition and the kind of the lOll. maauriq .f.~ilitiel and. _poIitioa. 
""Ith rca.rd to lh. markell (or lhe ule of produce. 

Ot1tsTlON 4.-The boldinl' in the di'lri~t are ,eneraUy helel iD oc:cupanCJ 
find .10 a .01811 extent in .b.olule-occuJlancy rights.. Restrictiona OD. their trana· 
tera are • .,.at impedimc-nt to. railing the neceaary, capital wbicb lood, 
cultivluon mUlt require for pllyin& oft' old debt. and making improvcmcnta 
in their holdin.s. The remo,'al of rctlriclionl it a ,·c.s.ed que5tioQ. but aflcr 
takin. inlo conaidenlion whllt hilS be-en sliid on the lubjecl, I am of the opinion' 
that il will be in the best interests of Ihe holders of landa themselves if thcae 
reatrit-liona nrc removed es.dudinA the holdings in the .rea inhabited by 
ahori,inet and where the level of intelligence i. much below that of the advanced 
partl of the diltr&cl. 

ThC're it no land mortg.,e bftnk ia the district. The .cbeme rreparrci by the 
committ.. appointed by the Co-opcrative Department and Iltotchcd out in 
it, rerort dated the 13th January 1929 i. worthy of being gh"ell • trial at an 
carly ct.t... The required carilal can be niaed by means of abare capital. 
delter.tu .... ROUM by lint morta .... of borro\1ion.· landa. and. to • vcry limited 
eZlont, by IIlHM of lona .. ~'m depo&ila. A Go,"crnment Iluaranlce for interest 
to ~in wilb "'iU be uacful in popul.riain. lb. debcnt~ boodl in easel the 
bonds .r. iMuecl by • co-opera.i\'e institution. No ,uch guarantee is ftCI'Iircd 
if IheM' .... RCM,ed by Ihe Imperial Bank of India Of anJ Stale Bank 'bal may 
I.... ... rlace. U ('lOvetnmetd ,uaranteea interest. it should be ,iven lldequate 
rep, •• .:nl,uion OR Ihe ... n.mCftt of the laDCI mort_iii.: busioe:sa of the iDlti~ 
IUIKMt coaCOl'ned. Th. dcben.IUroi should be induded in Ibe- lisa 01 fruateel. 
A. lUI • dl!lailed acbeme for an ."rl('uhural t.nd morlga«e I abould rerer the 
Enquiry Commiltee 10 the ref")rt rubllshed by the commiuee appoinll!Ci by the 
Co-o; enuive ~mee. .RCI I seem to .. ree 00 the .. bole with ... coat
mittee in .... f'K'OIIl~ioN ..... b)' it.. 

Th. Iollowllll '''q<slions ore worth, .. 00 ........ ;- :-. ~ 
"rh .. Provincial ~r.'i~ Bant ('tft abo H"1 eft '*'"f- m-... bwineu 

without inlcrpoii~ _ loc.1 land mortlsle hanlr betweeft illC!'lf ... the IhOiiOWet. 
1M'" bcina no cbonce 01 ... il buU_ is on"..! iD • ..- _ido __ 
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a' minimuml bUlineS" which "ean· be fixed -8t Rio 5 lakh.. The lmperial Bank 
of India ,whore Itaff i. not -overworked 10 .evers)' of ill branche •. ,cao, allO take 
tbis kind of bminees lubjeet to certain conditions. The hank lend. ,money Of 
rDortgag&, to Court. Jfri Werd" It has" ,I believe. command on Jong~term' fund., 
and can, pJlOiitablyl uae 1hem in Iland, mortgage lbulinen. ' The Act which govern. 
the bank can be amended if necessary. A. loanl will be .ecured by but mort. 
#agea there i. very little risk of lou in tbis kind of bUline ... 

~ "'QUESTlOJI 5,~No '.~eli8ble info~ion J. available en the qUeltion of 
indebtedneu 'st pre.tml. Some information' can. however. be gathered from 
the hai,iyat· and· :.t8tUl regnter. maintaintd by the co.-operative locietiet and 
the Central Bank. The .tali.ric. given in the economic .urvey of the villa"e 
of Saragaon in the Raipur di.trict can abo give lome idea of agriculturi.t'. 
indebtedoesa. Li.ts of debt. are prepared at the lime of .etllement. and a. the 
resettlement of the' di.trict i. in progre.l. reliable information on (hi. qUeitiOll 
can be .upplied by the Settlement Officer and the Provincial Banking En~uiry 
Committee i. already in corre.pondence with him on the .ubject. FAr 8 rehabl. 
e.timate of indebtedness we mu.t. therefore, depend on the information which 
tbe Settlement Officer can supply. 

The estima'tes 'based on the information .upplied by the Setalement Officer 
for'Jthe Bemetard'tab.a of the Drug di.trict -gt> to .how that the indebtednCII 
of the tenants in that tahsil amount. to RI. 1.18.114 and that of the malguzafl 
to Ra...20,BO.809.'.' The..e.timat,,'do not'include the debta: of the tenantl holding 
2 acres or Ie .. each. The Bemetara tah.il i. more heavily indebted than the 
Dr.ug and,. Balod tshli'" Roughly the lindebtedoe. of, the tenaotl iu the di.tric:t, 
may be put ,down at R •. 21 lakhs and that of the malguzsfl at RI. 60 fakh •. 
Judging by the figure. for the Bemetara tah.H which. al Itated above. i. more 
heavily indebted than the other tahsil •• 65 pel cent of the tenantl.. and 47 j>er 
cent of the malguzan 01 the district may be taken a. 'ree from debt. The 
indebtednesl i. not heavy, but taking the preaent .yltem of finance into con· 
.ideration the agricuhuri.tI appeAr to be 100ing much on account of the heavy 
rate- of interest and other additional charge. which they at pretem pay. 

The demand for loan. for current needa generaliy averaga about 50 per cent 
'of< the- tot ... 1 irrdebtedneu. The total annual ·requirementa of the tenaD1l and 
proprietors for short-term crop loan. may be faxed at RI. 40 I.klll. Thit amoUDt, 
In addition to about IU. 41 lakh. which may be required to redeem ,mortgag .. , 
or· make- advon'cu: on fres'h mortgages to pay off debll which carry uhorbitanl 
rates of jnterest. Last year the co-operative bank and the Government advanced -
loans to the extent of about R •. 80.251 and RI. 26.542. reapectivel7. total 
Rs. 1,06,193. The bulk of the financing i, evidently in the hllnd, of the Indigen· 
ou. money-Ienden. , ' 

The' growth of indebtedneia ia undoubtedly due to • great extent to the 
fact that debto,. have to pay" compound intereat. But compound interat i. 
levied in accordance with the recognized practice throughout the bankin£ world 
whether indigenoUJ. joint .tock or co.aperative. and if debts are left unpaid. 
•• i, usual, partly owing to careles.nen on tbe parI of the debtor. and partly 
to a fal.e .en.e 01 security encouraged iii them by the creditors. interet must 
accumulate and debts mu.t Iwell. Several other cause. of indebtednea. .till 
more potent than the compound interet. can be tracted to improvident expend. 
iture_ m connection with marriates, birth., death. care dinnen. litigation. and 
uneconomic holdin~.. Small and .cattered holding. in thi. di.trict allO add 
to the co.t of cultivation. reduce rrofit. and add to i~deblednCII. The. interea' 
which ranges between 2S per ce?u to 50 rer cent for 'IX month. on gr.ln loaDl 
and 12 to 75 per cent per annum on calh loan • .is added to t~e prin~ip.l and 
interest run. on tbe tOlal amount. Compound mterClt combined WIth other 
cau.es enumerated above accelarates the growth of indebtednea and increate 
it. volume. The burden of debt in the catCI in which it i. not light mUll na.arally 
dimearten -the debtors. dull the edge of husbandry and take ,away incentive 
from them to grow mf)re. 

QUESTION 6.-ThefE are no exten.ive cottage indullriel in the dirtri.c!. but 
laielv a few rice mills have .prung up and there .re allo I.all COlDmudltlei of 
buket~makefl weaven blanket-makers and market gardener. 'ound .cauered 
over the diR;ica. Som~ 'arme,. in a few villages have taken to makin. g01lIl' 
(big .beeM of hemp iof Ulrying gralD in carb 10 the market) ~hich .lell from 
Ra.. "1Z ao ,R.. 20 each. ,The beat way !.O. eDcourag~ th~ IndUltrtei i. 'I} 
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organite them finance them 00 realansble terma and find markeu for the lale 
of their goodl, Formen can allo toke advantage of the organization suggested 
above for diapoBing of articles manufactured by them during alack agricultural 
18nlonl. Some ogricuhuriatJ oliO lupplemcmt their income by engaging in the 
tron.port of grain and timber. Some of the indultriel, for ex8m~le. rice mill •• 
hand ... pinnin~. weaving and blanket-making will req!lire financial help. The 
prelent facihtiea where they Hist are expenlive and are given by the indigen. 
OUI money-lender. on terml which leave very little margin to the manufac
turer. The be.t method would be to organize credit societies for the peoole 
lugllged in collage industrie. and alia form depots for marketing their finished 
goodl. A joint atock depot for which the worken themselvel or their .ocie
tiel might lublcribe the original capital and which il connected with a co
operntive, joint stock or induatrial bank will be a very .uitable financial 
machinery to Bllilt theae induatriea. 

QU!STION 7.-There il n~ inter-connection between the local co-operative 
bank and the olher banin in the country, includin~ indigenoul bankerl. The 
co,oflerative aocietiel hove 10 far experienced no difficuhy in getting ahort-term 
capital, in foct they hod to refund depOlita, because they could not make ule 
of them in ahort-term loonl to their member.. Difficulty il experienced in 
connection with the long-term finance nnd thia cannot be solved unlea 8 mort
gRge bank i. eltablished. About 100 locieties borrowed 8 lakh of rupees last 
year. If the .ocietie. nre or~anized in all the 2,500 villagea of the diatrict 
ot ICUII' 25 lokh. will b. required for ahort-term loanl. If money hOI to be 
lound for long term capitol the requirement will be aeveral timea more. Some 
fllienei"1 concelsiona in order to Ilimuilite the growth of co-operative movement 
by \\,D~ of exlenaion of Ipedal exemption from income·tax il neceaaary in the 
he-ainnlng, but permillion for the inclulion of debenture. i.ued by Provincial 
C(M)per8tive Bank in the liat of trUitees lecuriliea Ihould not be long withheld 
at Government ",'iahes to eneour~e the ealabliahment of mortgage banb, the 
nocC'liily of which i. now well-esttlbli.hed. The Uluriou. Loana Act i. more 
01' lell 8 deud letter in fhi. districi. The attention of the civil courta in thele 
provincel ahould be drawn to the provisionl of this Act through the Judicial 
COlllmi .. ioner who moy be requestC'd to issue a circulnr alking for .peeial Itlltil
ti("i and dire"ting the auhje("t to be reviewed in the annunl report. The enactment 
of legililition RI the English Moncy-Iender. Act in order to make provi.ion for 
with copies of amounts will be 8 move in the right direction. Eft'ortl will be 
made to enlde the en.elment in varioul WB)'II and might alto curtail 
credit to 8 cenuin extent for lOme time, but objectionl will ,!ear off and thing_ gel 
leuled in cour.. of time. If an enactment of thit kind w.. net"essary in an 
ad,'anced country like Enjland. it is much more 10 in India. With regard 
to the lOUe.tion wbether co-operative banking should be done on provincial 
acalo 100tond uf local unit. 1 am in fa"our of keeping up the present arrange-
U1ont~ It educate. the locBI intelli41enll,a in the mctbod of banking and ai_ 
IUalt"nl intereat in the movement~ If the banb are converted into branchet 
of the Provincial Banlr at the beadquarten of the province. tho whole move
ment will become mechanical and lifelell and IDle .11 educational value which 
il • ,rut a .. et in awakeninc peoplc', HDIO of rational aeU-intereJL 

Part II. 
OlllSTION I.-The rrofeaiOll of indigenoua baoki'!C in the lellie I. wbicll 

the word iI commonl, undentood .. non-e.x.iatent in thll diatric:t. but there are 
monll:,..lenden who lend muney HCl .,..io Oft tbe .ecurity of produce or other 
mm'ublo Of immoveable prorcrcy and combine with the -bUSIllCSl of mone),
lendina. otha bu.inea alao. for e'Xllmple. agricultu"", trade" in «["ai... cloth, 
limber. tobac:'CO and forest produce. includln. lac and .0"1. lbe laHer iDcludina 
,old. tih~r. Ir ....... br ... and C'O{'I'er. Tbe-y also 0W1l f.elOra tor moi", 
utenail. of hra.. bronae .nd bc-II metal and alao act _ commercial .., ... 
In Till_gee they are lOIDelimes pelt)' ahop--keepen and ... 6.MDCC cottaee 
ind,.trioa. . 

QlI ..... "" 2.-Ez<ep< ..... h. aid ti_ b, th. c:o-ope<a.i ........... _ ~ 
.... n.. th. _I m_,·lencIfto wholly and ooI<ly 6naace ""ieul."", aDd to • 
,rut e~tent .1&0 tbe local trade and indUifry. 

QUUtlON 3..-The mOftey.lendc-n can be divided inlO 2 d..... N.. the ,-m ... oDe,..leader ..-bo Ie_ IDOMJ to the people lh'i"" in bil own Till. 
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or the villages adjoining it and the town money-lender whose bUlineu it eon. 
fined to the limit of the lown and the neighbouring .uburbs. The money. 
lender. generally use their own capital, but lome of them who have petty 
business borrow from big money-Ienden when need. arise and lend to their 
customers. There is an association of traders at Drug and it. 8ctivitiel .re 
confined to religious and social matten and it allo lefties trade dilpu'a now 
and again. but the association is at present in 8 moribund condition. 

There is no inter-connection between the money-lenders and Ihe joint tlod: 
banks or Imperial Bank of India. but a beginning, has been made with 8 .y.tem 
und<::~ which the Imperial Bank of India grants cash credit. to approved traden 
and also performs the following funclions:-

(1) Discountl hundis of approved cu.tomer •. 
(2) Grants cash credits. to registered traders on the lIecurity 01 grain up to 

about 85 per cent of its value. 
(3) Lend. money on the security of gold aRd .ilver to utent of 9S and 90 

per cent of their value. respectivel,. 
The Imperial Bank of India has 80 Jar lent about Rs. 50,000 on the security 
of grain to certain merchants at Drug. The Allahabad Bank is ulso laid to 
have business of this. kind in some districts, but not in this district. The Imperial 
Banl of India has a clerk at Drug and the Agent of the branch allO viii" thc 
district. 

The 
Imperial 
present. 

financial facilili.:-s actually gi\"en by any joint stock bank or the 
Bank of India to the indigenous bUlinaamen are very limited at 

QUESTION 4.-Tbe credit jmtrumenta u5ed are-(1) hundis (darahani and 
muddati). (2) puna or r.sid (bond and receipt). (3, sorkIJoI (entry in a ledger 
signed by the debtor and sramped wilb one anna stamp). (4) mortgage boud 
and (5) unstamped bond which are atamped when luited are filed. 

QUESTION 5.-Short·term loanl are generally granted on puno.. rasit/II 

JarkJud or entries in the account book with the borro"er-s .ignalure and long
. term loan. on pur:=iU (bonds) or mortgage dee.:f.. Small loana for .hort period 
catry inlCre.t at ratea ranging between 18 and 24 Fer cenl and large loan. on 
real &ccurity at rates between 9 and 15 per cenL Compound interest g charged 
in all CasCl. The peuy .owkan sometimes provide themselves with funda by 
borrowi~ from big SO\\ kars. They rarely receive depoaitl and when they do 
they pay intere .. at the rale of 6 10 9 rer cent. These dCpoIifJ ,zenerally are 
101" a peri04 of one year and can be renewed at the oplion of the depolitor or 
die aoWkST_ 

QUESTION 6.-The ratea of interest ha .... ·c already been listed in an.wer to 
lIuCltion 1. part I. 10 addition to. intercst .ome additional charge. are levied. 
Some of these in connection ,,·jth (a) loans in cash and {b) 10801 in kind are 
as folloWl:-

(0) Loons in c4SII.-{l) When the lending it done 00 bonda the bonower 
haa to pay writing charges. 

\2) W riling charges are generally levied at half up to fuU value of Ihe .Iamp 
duty. but if the amounl of the loan is laree then the borrower haa 10 pa, a 
lillie lest and somelimea up to one-fourth of the "'alue of the ltamp paper URd. 
Thia hold. good in the case of mortgages and pies aiJO. 

(3) In IOIDe eases paymcnll have to be made to the _uaim or ~enl who 
cbarge! commi.ion when he arrantes a loao.. It may amould 10 one anna 
per rupee of the loan. if the borrower bappena to be a man of low credit. 

(4) In case of mortgage or .ale the borrower hal to pay tome illegal inci .. 
denta' charges in addition to the presaibed regi.lra,ion fea. 

(5, On loana payable by instalmenll Ra. 10 are deducted ia ad",.DU frorv 
• loan 01 RI. 100. 

(b) '4OdfQ in n.d.-{l) NtJptli CM',(t!J.-These arc generally paid • meaaur~ 
ing charges 10 kotwar8 and at ORr padi or Z #Gil., pn Itha..Ji at Ihe time of 
borrowing .. wcll as of returning the grain. . 

(2) Cleani"~ clrar.eeJ.-These are paid by borrowen .hen 1hC"J' lake end 
relum quantities of grain to die lender'l ICrvanll for keepi.., the measuriaC 
atround clean. 

(3) IJg1taj cwteJ.-These are charged in a few CSICI in di.l.nl places 
and rrom poor lenanla and are Icvied 10 pay the .ages of the- tcn'ln' who it 
enga.l!ed for recovcring the loana. 
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The .tntereat and additional cha~ge. eat up 8 greal deal of the proDt of 

actual produoer and anything wbich can reduce theae charges wilt be, 8 great 
boen. to him •. The organization of cred~t ~odetiel and grain bank. i, the only 
prachcal 10lUtlOl1 of the -problem and It II also the .afelt methods 81 credit 
without rellriClionl on borrowing i, like 8 double edged aword and might caule 
more harm than good, if it i, Uled coreleslly. The reduction of. rote of joterelt 
will benefit the agricultural clauea if there OTe reltriction. placed on tbeir bor .. 
rowing power. nnd thi. can be done chiefly through co-operative and otber 
method. which will be dilculled loter on. 

QUES'l'ION I.-Thougb not very popular. there i. no active hOitility towards 
the iodieeROUt money-lender. and they appear to be .ufficienlly protected in 
law for the kind of buaineH they carryon at present. The dealing. of indigen .. 
OUt b.nker. ere not alway. 'free hom blame. Uauriou. rate, of interett. money
lender'. di.hone.t dealing., borrowing for improvident purpoaet contribute to 
pile up ,agriculturi.t'. debll. There i, 01,0 ,horlaJe of capital in DO Imall 
mea.urt due to the ab.cncCt of mean. for attracting depOIit. and lack of liasion 
between the iodigenous money-lender and the organized money market. The 

Crovi.iom of the U.urious LoaRi Act .hould be fully given effect 10 and 
egi.lntion on the line. of the Money-lender. Act in En~18nd .hould be enacted. 

Some 01 the .. alpr.cticel complained of .re •• foJlowl:-
(It Accountl ate not explained to the debtor •. 
(2) Receipt. are Dol pu.oct for 8Ulountt received. 
(3) Bonda under which mane), h41 been repaid are not returned to the 

debtor.. I 

Th. fOOll!lCiy lie. in {d) the law bein. pOI.ed enabling the debtora to deposit 
money in COtuit tU oue. of complainl' In the above 3 caaec. (b) inlerelt being 
Itoppea from the dele of depOIit and (G) mnking the recovery 01 interea.t exceed .. 
in. lb. principal illqal. 

OUISTION 8.-1t it IUU~.ted that one way of improving the credit of tfi~ 
.aricuI1uri"l il to ,r.nt traNferable righls in thei" holdinl!' .nd the moncY'
tcnden can .ben be more .enoice.ble to them thnn they are 8t~resent. 

The indipnou. bankert ean conlOlidale their potitwn by organizing joint 
atook banks 6nanced by their own capital. The mah.jani ')'Item of aCCQuntl 
(toloM •• dIN' ."d .. it.'d) i. ueed to a ,reat exlenl. but the accounls are not 
CJpen 10 in'J'lKtion or "eriieation by cUltomerl. The maintain.nee of le~efl 
and ... " .. in. of r«eipt will not be much fClented by lilerale creciilon, but Ihe 
mell,urea adorled for aivina publicity to account, and the right of in'peelion 
hy the debton will he unpopular, If the mone, .. lendera conform to the method 
In foree in eo-oreralive .ocieti_. D'I8int.in r~ulRr accountl and agree to any 
teMOnltble Iy.tem _hieb may be cieviaed to link them with joint .toc:Ir. banb 
of 8ppt'O\'ed .c.hilily and the Imperial 8ank of ludiet they Ihould be in m,. 
opiDlon ."·.n a riII.rAe "eK' 10 the mal,.UMI'I ch ..... e. OD accouDt 01 rent. in 
fftJ't"Ct of .horl .. lerm loana on Ihe borrower', produce and abo • prtority of 
claim U~f the lnaotvenc)l' Act.. 

QUISTION 9.-The net return to the irulifenoUli money.lendera on thet, 
c .... il.1 ahor .1I0w'"' overhead expen_ it mim •• td between 9 and 18 per 
cent 01 the capital emplOJed iD their businea. 

Q ....... ON 10.-The 100;......... banft.. .re _ .hle 10 meet .11 clem ..... 
for ac.:ommodlltioo evea W'ben ~ w=curilJ i.a a8cctcd. 

OUUTION H.-The qUft.tioa fof anlulion ia how to establish a doH- con- . 
'ad Mt"''ftn the indlgenoUi mODey.knder .nd the joint stock banb. This caa 
be dOM in three ... ,. at le..-

Cit 0,......... the moaey .. loaclcn into ioiot IIock b.n.b who can ditcount 
.... _ promi-.y _ QI: .... them redi ....... 1DCI .. ·i... b~ joiDl .tock baDb 
or the I_iol Ba .... 01 ltoIia • 

. (:!) The individual money..lender should adopt • lDelhod 01 'nann: .ccording 
to ,,'hieb rarer obtained from 1M ,f'Owt!f ma, be lICC'ef'I.ble in ,lte eya of 
.he· ... ~,. bonk;.. oystem. A«on!;.. 10 .he _<hod 1 .~ the -...y. 
lMder mould di~ide hili buJineaa into abort .nd I~·tena 101M. For ahon-~ 
10118' lae ahould ob •• i. promiacM', nolca foto ach'.ftC'eI .. de ill: cath. n.e.e 
_ ....... 14 be rqillCJe4 I>< ...... ed by the "1I0le ......... yat or • body 01 

ML SnD MISUJIUL Os ...... 
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persons appointed by Government for fbi. purpose. The Imperial Bank of India 
or any other joint stock bank of approved .tability .hould be able to discount 
mae notes up to 50 per cent of their face value. The ruk of the bank will 
not be great as the promissory notes will be for cub and aborHerm 1080J and 
advances will be made only up to a prescribed amount.. The money-Iende .. , 
may be given conceasion in the shape of 8 charge on the borrower', produce 
next to that of rent and a priority of claim under the Insolvency Ad. If mit 
system i. adopted with IUch modification 81 may be necePlry. it it hoped tba. 
io course of time sufficient capital will be available for rbe currenl expenH:l 
of agriculture. industry and trade and will be used with great advantage to all 
concerned. Without some lucb arrangement 81 noted above if branches of joint 
stock banks are established in each district. there will not be .ufficient work 
for them. According to my plan the indigenous money·lendera can be con .. 
oected with the branches referred to above and the latter will .110 find lufficient 
work. 

(3) The agentl to the branches of the Imperial Banks of India should enlarge 
the lisb of customera by registering reliable money~lenden and grain merchant. 
with whom they could do business. In this matter they might allO aaociate 
themselves with district officera aDd officefl of the Income-tn Department. 

QUESDON 12.-There is at present no large lurpl1ll in the hands of the 
money-lenders which doa DOt find employmeDI throughout the year • 

. Part III. 
QUESDON 1.-The Co-operative Central Bank and the POIt office uvirJb, bank 

afford the only banking facilities in the district. The Ie8sonal requirementl of the 
district may be fixed at R •. 40 lalth. and half of the .ame. i.e •• about RI. 20 lalth. 
may be put down as the additional requiremenb of the di.trict. under dril 
head irrespective of the large lum that may be required for redud,.. mortgage 
debtl by substituting loaN on a lower rate thaD what tbey carry .t pretenL 
The co~per8live IOcietie. and the bann have furni.hed capita. at re8lOll8ble 
fates to a small extent and succeeded in lowering the general rale of interest 
.Iightly and attra .. ing depoeits to lOme estent. The existing faciJitiCi are .uffi. 
cient to answer the preaent needs and to incre8SC thete lacilitiel the vill~e 
co-operative societies .hould be permitted to accept deposit.. ~ .hem on 10 
c(H)l1erative central institution. or the Imperial 8ank of India. The people 
of thi, tiSlrict like those of other di.tricts are fond of invClting· money in 
401d and .ilver. but an Clbmafe of the money thOl invClted it not reedil,. 
available. 

QUESTION 2.-Pc:.tal C81b certificates and pottal .. vinga banb are populaT 
among Government .ervant. and other edUCtited pt:1"IOnI. There ill an idea 
that the certificate. and deposit. ahould c.rry a higher rate of interett and more 
facilities ahould be given to depoliton for withdrawing money "om the 
paltal savings: banb. At present they can withdraw onl, onec aod DOl oftener 
in • week. 

QUESTION 3.-Agriculturim invest their .. ,,·in.t!. in improving their holdi~ 
~nd houses or inCTea.in~ their p'o~h-caltle and sometimes rend to their fellow. 
farmen al ratet ,Ii~htly easieT than those levied by the profeuional money· 
lenders. The boarding tendency it not peculiar to this district. It is 81 much 
common .. in other diatriclJ. 

• • QUESTION 4.-Chequea are rarely uaed and the abolition of .tamp doly 
• on chequCI baa not been taken notice ot A. there are PO faciliti. fOf' 
cashi~ cheques. paymenll by cheques will not be UJeful. VCTMculsr Kripll .nd 
laTl.f.ua,I!eI abould be used in all marte .... by .uch banb .. have direct connection 
with the local population. for e:13mr1e. tbe 'anguage of chetluel. depoaitl. 
receipts. f'8II books. withdrawal forma. depoti. forml. eorrapondence" etc .• 
ahould be the vernacular of the province until the Irnowled!e of Enf!lish "",cd 
to villages and becomes popular .~ the indigeno .. bUIIine. people. 

QUESTION 5.-The bankjot! habil -ia undoubtedly of .Iow growth end the 
causa are bank failures. l~noJ'8DCe of the ban!:ing mecbods and illiteracy. 
There .iII be no objection if Government carries out a prol"8tand. '0 portUla· 
rize banking in • cautious manner. The opening 01 the new branmea of the 
Imperial Bank of India h. commeneed to be of use to rhi. distrid. C .... 
creditJ to a limited ulenl hav. beea gr.n ..... to JOllIe 6na1 .1 Druc. 

UL Snn MISBAB1Jl, 0. ...... 
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Supplementary questionnaire. 
1Il.-1t appear. tbat frower. in thii district do not get full value of their 

produce in the market. nformation ii' being collected in thi' cORnection. 
No.6. Exchange for I l,ooo·15·IOd. Stamp RI. 13-8-0 Bombay, the 20th 

September 1920. 
Ninety daY' after light. pay tbi. int of Ezchange (second and third of the 

lame tenor and date not paid) to the order of the ~a.tern Bank, Limited, tho 
.um of pouoda onC! thou.and, .hilling. fifteen and·pence ten only, value received. 
and charge the I8me to our account. 
To. Ba.thiya &. Co. 

Mou... Thornell &. Feba. 
No. 3 Acel. Chapel. 

London, E. C. 2. 
No. I. 
RI. 2,000. 

Bo,.b.y, Ih. 1Blh Aug .... 1911. 
Three month, aher light. pay to our order. Two mOUilod rupea •• alue 

received. 

M..... Kalyanmal /I: Co. 
158, Cron Street. 

Calcutta. 

I 
ca.te 
di.trict 
received rupen 

Banthiya a: Co. 

SaMple I_ 01 rwcei1J1. 
, I0Il of 

• raidi.... a' mod •• 
I at present reaidin& 

in 

• tab,it 

worclo ( 
in ca.h on loan thi. day froUl Mr. 
IOD of cute raiding 

i 
in mou.. • tah,it • di.tric:t • 
far agricultural pUfposel Of for the purch •• e of bulIocb and buffaloa or for 
the IlUrpoq ( ) and after havina .... eceived the amount in fuU 
necute th" receil!! for record "'hicb mlly be used .. genuine wbee any ,Ud!! 
nCCCllity .riael~ Thil day of montb )JUr CorJ'elpoadiog ._iIi 

B"di or S.tIi Samba'~ 
Written by 

NoTt.-1f the amount uceedt 
Nolo ..... i4ni.... the re<'eipt. 
Wi_ 
No. (1.)-) ---
No. (2)1-----

Sombat. 

Si'rNllure of recipient of lou 
or left Ihumb .ark. 

RL 20 one al10a poll ••• amp to be affi.s.ecI • 

N_ tb.t _ ....-.a ___ ohould be written. 

Sianature 
-1 n I. the _ aI tin 

G.e. God. 
11<01 complimenll I ...... Sh_ c" ....... Shoop.- aI Rut .... 10 brother 

Shree Ganeohd_ii Thal"",I .. 01 Bombay !'.I. 
n. it to intimate tha, .... 1141. of RL. 1.000 i ...... rupees one ~ 

beina double 01 R .. 500 6 ... hundred h .. been ..... ill fa"""" aI..... I ~. 
aiaanii payobh alt .. 4S do,. &om ...., ... .II", A ..... at per. 

Encu~ tit. clay aI ....... IWi .1_. Suobat 1'174. 
NL SftD NIDOIIQ. Ouwo.. 
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1.000 

Four time. of the amount of Rio 250. 
T" 

.. Bro1bu Sbr ... .c;anesbda.ji Thakurd .... 
Bombay POIt. 

Sample form of Darshani H unal, 
Sambat. 

NOTE.-That Bhadon Sudi Aslam; .hould be entered for payment. 

SigD8ture 

lOne" in the name of great God. 
Be,' compllmentJ from Shru Ganeahda •• Sheoprol8d of Rutlam to brother 

Slue< G4De1hdaaji Thakur.daaa <If Bombay. POOl. 

Thi. i. to intimate that one hundi of Rs. 1.000 in word. rupee. oqe tboutand. 
being· double' of RIo 500 hal been drawn in favour of Sbree Ganelbdau 
Kilanji on Bhadon Sud; Aiwam for immediate payment al par. 

Executed ethi. day of Bhadon Sud; Ailram Sambat 1974. 

On the reverae of the form. 

1.000 

Four times of rupeea two hundred and tifty • 
. 1'0 

lone 11' brother Ganahdssa Tbakurdal Bombay POIt. 
f'orm oj Counterloil. 

No 
Name of itOUTIlry 
Name to' whom it is told 
Amount 
Miti 
N",''1 

Note No. 

rope .. 

Original 

To (addr ... , 
Samba, 
Broker 

• In the a.me 0/ G.wdhip . 

r.te. 

Be.t complimentl from the iAuei (name of iaue) a. Drug 10 (name of 6,111) 
of Bombay POll. 

Tbil i. 10 intimate titat a hUfid. of RI. lind in worda rupees 1 
being double of rupees (in words) ha, been drawn in 'avour of (name of firm 
ta. whom it it wId) on Aso; S"d' Doo; Sambar 1986 for immediale payment. 

Ezecuted on Aloj S"d. DOOI Samb.r 1986. 
Signature of i.JIue. 

Form on the revene. 

Amount in figur ... 

F;'ur rima 0{ the amount in WOl'd. 

Wbole amounl a/ Hundi. 
To 

Neme at the Una to- ........ addr ....... 
MR. SY&D M.S .. BUL Os .. AN. 

• 
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Ofa! E.ldence. 

R.ip .... I" ZIsI f' ebruary 1930. 

In reply ... the Chairman, the witDna uid tha. he had lerved in the eo.. 
operative Department tor nearl, lwenl~ yea ... and that ~e had ~ for _Qt~ 
than _\JeD ;)'08r. 81 Senior Deputy Reg.I.,af 01 CCMJpuauve SOCIOtlei. 

C .. r....,.: You have fnvoured the Committee with a noto on the evidence 
which ),Oll with to put before UI. I, there any other Italement which- you would 
care to make now1-No. I have no other ,telement to make except what ma, 
~ nen ... ry i[\ reply 10 the or",1 qUeilionl tho., the member. may ask. 

In your. reply 10 question 2 under P.,t I. you have dilcuued the aervicea 
performed by peny dealerl. I would like to .uggat to you that i~ the economio 
~ria~iz.lion o. the mod!'n world. th~ m.iddleman f~lfil. '! very. Important lune
lion, vi:'f lh", of collection and d&ltnbution, and neither m India nor el.ewhere 
,. " po.ulbl~ tQ dilpcolC witJ:. him. Do you IIIIAree?-Ya. 

Our .im .en ahould aol to eliminate him. but to make him function. if 
ruible .. lo be"er .dvanta&e. Do you agree to thil also?-Yet. 

In DO country are the difficuhiea of collection and diltribution 4reater than 
in thOle paUli oJ India. capeciany in .Chhauggarh where commuDlcatioDl are 
olten extremely bad and where production il in the band. of • large Dumber 
of petty ~uhivatora who for the mOil part lack both the 6nancial 1'eIOurca 
aod the nCCet&8ry Ito",g. to attempt any regulation of their selling in accord· 
MOC' with the ,Ia,. of the market. Do you af.rH!?-1 agree: but I do not think 
thai communication. in Chhauiltllrh are 'Wone than in olber pal'll of the 
provinC'(!. The diltancea are. in many catel. very long. 

Public opinion. howe,·er. il nearly alwaY" IUlpicioUi 01 the middleman. 
Public opinion often diarqnrdl the value of Ihe lC"ices. the difficulti. and the 
rilk. of the middl~man. EalY generalilia luueeting Iha. every ill from whieb 

·'be cuhi"ator luft'~n i. traceable to the exiltence Of hordea of raprilcioUi and 
unnecsufJ middlemen are to be deprecated. Do you -.ree?-Yee. 1 agree. 

Do you .110 a,tee that it it beyond di..puIe that 80me abuses ,till exill?
V •• 

Could JO •• ell ... bo ••• ny 01 .he 1...,.1 m.lp .... i""'?-y... W'rtIt regant 
to marketl. there are certain m.lpracrica whieb, if the .arkelt are properl" 
IUli,ervilCd. will dil8ppea,. There m.y be faulty mealuring of the g,aill. There 
.... be Mtmbination on the put of the purchuen who lei Ihe produce ditpOlleCl 
of ""low lbe propet' value _ compared wi. the price that 6rma wire 10 Ibeir. 
pur("hlYin.l; .,entll and the prac. a. which purch-. are 1Pade. .. there are 
n.l .. (or Ike .fefularioa of buainaa in. these m.rketa and. if thl:7 are enforced • 
• .,.' ......... ""Ip, ••• icea ....... d ~.r. 

As ..... rdI th_ ..... y d .. I.... ,.... .. , tha. the, boye to borrow .... , 
... h~ .... of iatveII:. Therefore. you will agree that mit extra expenditUte 
..... loill ...,.,.. lb. producer. II _ coulel luppl, bim .. ilb chape, mODeY. be 
_101 ..... ,1...... II iI DOI?-V", 

Wt.a. _I ........ ,.... put ...... nt lor the _I, ... ~ _1-, 
Co-openlive 6nancinc it the only IDCtIM of providing cb~ 1DOIleJ'. 'lhiak 
i& wil, be ...... pMIible. to oreanise meR petty ckalen lnlO aocietiel whiell 
will ,ive Ibollto IDOQC, at 12 pe.r ccal. Thia bene&t would .cTCDtuall, I'Hct CIa 
.. prod~da& cullivator_ 

De ,.... thiM _ !be .icId~ •• p_ -.... ... _lai, ~_ ... 
the prota.. of prodUC'Cn-Y CII: the mideUe.a. i. the .. arket • ~ abaoiba ... 
..... "" ..,.,.. _ 1 to 6 .... cent ... the volue ... the produce.. 

Witlt -... .. the ........ riCh .......... to _OJ ._ ... ...: 
,.... 10- _.......tal. 1 __ ......... the Ii ....... icb __ lei 10110 .. 
....... Id bo to _",end th .......... oIoauW lie ............ to __ Co .. 
Hnmenl to txtucl thcee rigba b7 • DOlitiealio. wherever il ... daougbl aec:a--
.,.,,~Y .. 

You ..... wioh 10 enlucle .bonai." Iribco oacl boch ... _l-Y ... 
~ _ ... th, "' .... monco,te ..... k. ~ ...... ld <006. ~ to bo ad. __ 

b, tltia bonk .... pl, 10 ptOd ....... pu_ WouIc1,.,.. ioU .... tbo _.,ad-
M ... S'RD MISAOIRL Os ....... 
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dation. of the Baroda Committee -who went '0 far 8. to .~y that the bank 
ought ~Iso to advance for ceremonial purpose.. the reslOn being that 8 
cerem~Dl81 purpose was a neceasary "performance and under the preRnt .tate 
of, society a m~n was compelled to make this expenditure. and if the land 
mortgage bank dl.d ~ot !end money at a low rate of intcreIJt. the lame debt would 
18t'!' come, for hqUidatlon '.1 an old debt,;' very mucb increoscd· by high rate. 
of mterett?-No. I I would not extend the benefitJ to ceremonial expenditure. 

, Would yoo go' 10 !ar .s ,to exten.d it in the. b~ginning for the purehsile 
of land?-No. The bUlmen ,WIll reqUire ~n unhmlted amount of money. 
ProfitJ and not horrowed caplta1 can .be lofely invested in purchuing land. 

o ,~o~l~ you be. prepared to agree that, later on, the bank might extend 
Iii actlvltlea to making advances to district council. and otber public bodiea on 
long~ternr loanl a. fund. permitted?-Yet, on proper Rcurity. . 

As regards occupancy tenants, if it i. decided to grant them full rightJ of 
trans~er, t.here would be no difficulties: .but if this i. not done, would you agree 
that It Will at least be necessary to give them the right of mortgaging their 
land to the Land Mortgage Bank?-Yee. I consider this absolutely nea'I!IfY. 

·In fixing the maximum amount of loan which .hould be advanced. would 
you look rather to the value of asset. or to the actua' paying capacity of the 
borrower?-We should look to both. 'fhe loan ahould be apread over" long 
yean by annuity. . 

Do you approve that there Ihould be no .u.penaion of in.lalmentJ except 
in. year. when there ia luapenlion of land revenue?-There mould be a condi· 
tion that there ahould be no ,u'penlion of the ki.t except in yea" 
of suspenaion of land revenue?-The inslalmenta ·ahould be fixed welJ within the 
paying capacity of the borrower in a normal yco:r. 

Would it be pOllible to have aome lY.tem of laving, aceountl for ~e. 
borrower?-I would recommend that an extra recovery of one or two per cent 
should be made. in all normal yeau to be credited to the relerve account of the. 
borrower and to be uled ~r paying the iDltalmen .. in yeara when it is impo..~ 
ible to recover from him. 

What i. your view as regard. the period of the loan?-The period mould 
be 81 .bort· al possible. having regard to the paying cap.cit, of the borrower. 
In extreme ca.eI, the period may be e.s:tended up to 40 year.: while generally 
1. would like the period to be 20 to 25 yearl.. .:.._ -

Do you think it would be desirable to have • part or .n the debcnturet 
ilnued in the form of premium bond. with annual distribution· at priza... or 
drawinge?-I think thi. would be a good method. " ' 

As regardl Government aid to the b.·ok. what kind of aid woold you 
insist?-I 8m of the opinion that Government mould give .11 poIIible aid to the 
land mortgage bank. 

Do you agree that mortgages executed in favour of the land mortgage bank 
mould be Hempt from .tamp duty for the firlt five years?-Yea. 1 agree. Our 
one great aim mould be to cut down the working expenses .. mum _ poIIible'" 
.and Government .hould not make any kiDd of profit out of aD inatitution of 
this kind. . 

How. in' your opinion. mould the bank be atarted?-A prelim ina,.,. pro
paganda will have to be earried on. In the beginning I would like to have 
a bank for the whole province and not for a particular diltric:t. even though 
we. make only". Imalt. beginning. Branca may be cpned in diatricts .. 
bUlinen mereaBel. 
• You have .tated tba·t one of the principal e&UJeI of inclebtecinCII it the 
accumulation of compound interm which. of coone,. i. unavoidable if repay. 
men .. are not made. Your meani~ i, that accumulation of interat aod JasilJ 
of 'repayment IKe the main C8UHa of !n~ebledoea. Ia it not 1-Y CI. 

Th~refore you would agree that. 81 long .. the man repa,. pr~tl,. hi • 
• hort-term loanl. even 25 per cent intereat i. not a very heavy burden 1-1t will 
not crush him, will undoubtedly reduce hit income. 

Therefore one of the mai~ caoaea of indebtednea iI partly hi.cb rate of 
inlerelt and partl, luiry in repaymenl?-Ya. 

Ma. STEo M, ... HUL Os ...... 
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Do you think that the absence of _ prompt repayment i, entirely due to 

the default of the -borrower himlelf?-The borrower doel not make proper 
effOrll to repay. He BeU up to any excule that--he can think of. The creditor 
aI.o. it ROC keeq on demanding repayment 81 long 81 he gell interet. on hi, 
priJ1cU.poJ. 

Do you think that bone-crushing for manure i. a practical propOIition ia. 
Cbhaui.gorb ?-No. People do not know much about it. 

Haye )!OU got 8 number of rice-huUers to which bone"eruBhing could be 
odtted?-There it likely to be 8 great disinclination to this lort of bUlineu at 
prOleRI. 

To inereale the prelent facilitiel for oUrseling depOIitl. you luUetl that vil. 
lage- oo-operlllivc IOcleliet mould be permilted to accept dep08itl. DOell not thi. 
fncility' exilt at prelrnt?-No. Special permi .. ion il required if village IOcietiea 
are to accept depolitl. 

Uao Btlhadl4r K. V. Bro/ama. B.l.I.: You .uJtllelt that tenants .hould be 
encQuraged to keep their own leed ond. that focilitiel Ihould be created for 
obtaininal money on the lecurity of the Iced. How would you encourage them 
lD do lor-At present they hove to dispose of all thrir crop. becaule they have 
to meet certoin chartel nnd immediate calli. If credit could be given for thac 
cx.penlcl, they cnn keap back their .ced. 

M regard. regi.tralion. would you like a Icheme following the practice of 
En~li.h Indent urea. by which both the partiel are required to lign the bond 
winch should be in triplicate. One copy each of the bond i. banded over to 
each fUl.rty and the third copy ia copied into a register by 8 tahlil clerk. thUI 
avoiding the necessity of Sub.Rellistrara?-As is expillined by yap, there appears 
to be no objection to the scheme. It seems to be prima /IIde workable. I am not 
pr.rorod to awe an oft·hanet opinion as to itl detlils at prCiCnt. 

l'ice.Chairman: Any improved .cheme for financing the agriculturilt mUlt 
provide not only for cheaper and more readily available capital, but allo for a 
programme of tenchi,.. the allrleuhurist to practise thrift and increaae bit income 
and ellt, down hil unproductive expenditure and to repay his inltalmenll 
pUDctually. Do you 8&rec?-Quite. 

In other wordl any 6nftnc:i~ organiutian which may tackle thil question 
of lona and aborHerm credit mUI' take charge of the aftaira of the borrower 
... ..,. nrsrl,. on the ame ~neral ~rinciples on which eatatee are taken under 
Court of Wardl?-In a lIIDall creclit IOciety of Imall men detailed aupeniliOll 
i, abaolutel)l' nec:euary~ A land mortgage bank cannot interfere with the actual 
.dminilulllion of large propert)' except to such utent as tho rulel of buaioeee 
may provide. The number of the enala under Court of Warda i. limited. The 
owner it. eliminated .nd the State tokea o\'er the management. In the ca. of 
the properties marl,R,cd with the land mortgage bank the proprietOR have to 
IlUUlqe their propertiea aDd rep., inatatmentt punctually_ 

Anybody who \unt. to take ad,·.ntage of the land mortgage bank ..... be 
willina to .ubmit to • eartain amount of control by the bank over the ditpOU.l 
Q( ha •• fOII and net income?-Yea. 

If tItHe banb are retally to benefit lhe borrowers. the, DlUlt take lies
!O imf'ro\'e their method. o( culth·.tioa to control their upenditure on un
producti,'c objects •• urn at on IOci.1 and ceremonial oceu'GIlI and Oft litigatiOll, 
ete. In .,eoer.1 the banks mUll .ee that the borrowen practise thrift. Do' JOU 
atrff?-I quite aaree. 

Therefore any financi", .ncy. if it it 10 be reelly uaefuI ...... be baaed. 
OD th. CQoOptC'rative ptinciple?-Y .... far .. poaible.. 

On the 18me prindples even lot ahort·term loau. co-operative &unci", 
...,uld be more aui •• ble'1-Yes. 

Da you think Iba. Ihe quick ",rnd of the co-opet'IItive IDOft'ment it kine 
pre'ftntcod by I.ek of capihlil-No, if only short·tena buaine. ia tHea iato 
con.ideration. 

It i. thete'fore inhe-rentl, imr-:-ihle to push Oft co-opentive 'Mucin« al a 
fIIf'id rate ?-Quite 10. not for tack of capital but tor waat of c:o-operatn. 
hbankabilil1" • 

us 
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1~ reply to. the Vice~Chairm(Jn~ 'he witness further ."id: that co-operative 
locielies of those engaged in subsidiary indu.tries .hould be formed and thae 
.oc::ieties may be fInanced by joint Btock or co-operative bankl. ' 

Vice';Chairman: Do you think that the rates of interest charged by money
lenden will be "deflated by a larger supply of capital to them by baCik, or by 
Governmen~?-Yel. 

Do you not think that the dClire for makin4 profitt from interett il 10 
ingrained that even with increaJed money they Will try to keep up the ratea 
of intereal by appealing to the credulity of the vill&:geu?-There would be DO 
sudden fall in the rate of interest: but in course of time there would he a f.U. 

Do you not think that in selected aress where there i. 0 dearth of non-official 
workers il will be possible to work branches of the Provincial Bank?-I would 
prefer 8 Central Bank to a branch of the Provincial Bank. The Provincial Bank 
should continue to finance Central Banks. The Central Bank bein~ on the .pot 
could .get more money and has gol 8 machinery at its command In toucb wilh 
the people. 

Chairman: Were not promises held out. when the movement wa. first 
slarted~ that 8S the movement developed, the rate of interest would be reduced?
Where the societies have been properly organized and proper reserve fund. 
have been accumulated. the rate of interest has been considerably reduced. 
Further reduction will be effected as societies develop. In lOme .ocieties with 
good reserve fund. members I am told. are actually getting Joan. at 8 per 
cent. 

Reply to "the l'ice-C/liljrman~ the witness said: that if any ui,ting Central 
Banks seriously misbehaved. they should be liquidated and replaced by branchel 
of the Provincib,l Bank. 

Vice-Chairman: I presume that you desire that the advantagel of lOch 
banks. if established. should be extended to occupancy tenants of the Central 
Provincel al well?-Yes. 

ChairmUR: I undersland the probably in this district as in olben,. there 
8re certain estates under Courf of Wards manngement?-Yet. 

The aim of Government. as long a8 the estates 8re under the Court of Ward., 
is. among other things. to let an example to all the malguzar. in the country 
side and to operate a. a model. Have any Court of Ward. eatate to ,our 
kno"'ledge ever done any good to tenants?-Yet. Greatly to the credit 0 the 
dillrict of Drug. J may say that one estate. 'Viz •• Panabaru. ha. Itarled • bank 
oj it .. own. About 60,000 has been colleeted from estate servantt the estate and 
leading men lent out 10 people in groups:. The olher ntates in the district 
also lend out grain and cash to their tCRanb:. 

Would you not agree that the Court of Wards catate. ought 10 take. eon· 
siderable part in fi"nancing their tenants where, at present. there are no f.cilitiea 
for getting cheap money?-Yes. J quite agree. Provision does exist under the 
Court of Ward. Aet for the payment of Isccavi to tenants and there it .cope 
for doiR4 thi •. 

Do you lbink it is justifiable for the Court of Ward. to charge. higher rate 
of interest on tacc8vi. supposing they have 8 cash balance in hand. than "hat 
the Government chargel on their taccavi?-Yet_ They nave to meet collection 
chargel and have allO to provide for bad debtt. 

.. regards tbe wider question of taccavi granted by Governmenl, it h .. 
been lugge.ted to UI tha. in many cases amounts advanced to individual penont 
are not .uffident 40r their real agricuhural need. and it hal .110 been IUggested 
that in lOme tracts the general allotment for distribution ia inadequate .nd 
particularly in backward traet. where other luitable facilitiet do not ai.t. notably 
in raiyatwari areas of Government that Government Mould lake a larger part 
in financing agricullurisll. Do you agree with these sug,gCltions?-1 quite a&ree. 

In the advancing" and collection of taccavi, bave you found thai there q 
any loa to Governmenl? Have you had any difficulty ill maki~ recoveria7-
No. 

Suppoling the allotment to you i •• ubstanliaU, increased. do 100 fOfele8 
any Go\'ernment money being Iost?-No. There " a greal lcope for iacreate 
in other districts: but Dr"4 is .a dis.rict where at prescnt there i. very little 
demand for tacc.vi and at Umes I have 10 .urrender • part of the .1I0tment. 

MR. Sno M ...... UL 0. ...... 
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P"o!,"or A. C. Sen Gupta: In connection. with the que,tion of the rightl 
of trantfer being granted. to occupancy tenaots. caD you tell u. whether land. 
held in abiolute.occupaDcy righta have changed hand.?-There hal not been much 
cu:propriation ,of ablolute·occupancy lenanll. U required. 1 will lend theM 
figure. la.er OD. 

Do you t'hink it it likely that occupancy tensOR when given rights of tranlfer 
would IOIC their land 10 8 very large e:r.lent?-Some of them may. 

Do f~U think that any compensation .hou!d be raid to the matguzar. in luch 
cole.?-Yel. of courte. It i. B recognized lourcc 0 income to the malguzen. 

Chairmon: Does Government recognize thi, .1 a lource of malguzari income 
In h. land revenue I •• c •• ment ?-No. 

Havtn& regard to the fnct that Government ha. not recognized thi. lOurce 
of income at revenue .1"llment at teillement do· you think that it il de.irable 
that Government Ihould now reco4hize it1-1 think 10: otherwiae bard.hip might 
be cauted, al mnny penonl hove Invested money in lond on the anum phon that 
thil W.I a fixed lource of income. 

Pro/ellor A. C. Sera OU"'6: You .dy that debt. are left unpaid. partly due 
to • f.lte .enle of .ecurity encouraged in them by creditor.. Would you 
explain your meanlnI1-Moner..lendert do not illli.t 10 .trictly on repayment 
.. they ought to if they hod a.o the good of the borrower in view. 

You lay Ihal ahout 100 lodelie. borrowed a tnkh of rupee. lalt yea' and if 
.odetle. were orgAnized in All the villagel. about R •• 2S lakh, will be required. 
Do you a.ree that mC'mbcl'I borrow not only from .ocielis. but al.o from 
towkara and malguan?-Mine i. only a rough stimate. 

C •• irma": " the Dru. di.trict more heavily indebted than the other di.lridl 
In the north of the provincea 1-1t i. Ie. indebted. 

Prol"uor A. C. Srn Gupta: Are village money-Iendera in any way connected 
,,·jth town money.lenden?-1'here i. no regular 'yslem. In certain calCl village 
bloney.lendtfl eet money from town money.lenden. 

A. re,nrd. d'icounting of money.lenden· pnpera by commercial banka. do 
)'OU think the commercial baak. will accept theae pRpen?-1'hey will not look 
an them ",ith .".pidon if the lafeguarda I have .uggetted are provided. If the 
trop fail. and the cultivator cannot pay back. the commercial bank can grant 
bn. rene .. ·.I. The ,i.k iI not ,:!reat .. the paper ia di.counted to ahout only 
SO per cent of the advances in cosh and i. backed by the endoraemem of • .ub
.lanti.1 money~lender IOlvent to cover the baniE'. IONes from hi. other property. 
if neceuary. There fire lOme arena more secure than othe.... wbere lbi, 
difficulty i .•.• the queation of rencwal will nol arise at all. 

"". P. D, p ... Jlilr: II il your opinion th.t the ')'Item of advancing 
ta«avi iI dcfeclive?-I do DOl think il ia defective: but it iii limited. 

I, it nol a eumhrou. pl"OC'eClure to require eeveral reports from leVen' 
."ent. before lucavi i, ad\'anced?-I have had no romplainla .bout theae diffi
c:uhiea. At pretent officoert whltn tacca," i. to be distrihuted on • large Kale. 
p to the vill-.ea and make enquiriea on the apot. 

Do you think that an, It'pantte .. ency i. required for advucing taccaYi 
IOIIna1-At preRnt we do not require any .pe·dal officer. If _vanca are ....., 
on • more ext~n.ive 'C'ale. lor in.tance. to the elltent of Ra. 2O.00.0Cl) in ODe 
di.trict. one apeeial officer would cerlainly be required. Provided the Deputy 
Commiaioner i, an efficient officoer and kiter- a cla.c eye on hie IUbordioatea. 
the exiatinj .yste-m tbould work ... -ell. 

R.~yi., to S.Il NersiVUa Dd.(d. .1f' .·i""~u WM: I ~ree that 
tbo rale of interelt dependa more than anything else upon the credit 
of the borrower and the riak. iD\"OI\"'ed III the ua",clioft. 10 f.r _ b~ 
b.nkirt4. irma are COl'lCeI'Md. la the CtIae of pony mOM:y·lendcn in the 
interior. Iheir capital i. "'" .... n .nd the ckmand for money ia ereet. and ri_ 
with the. it DOt the oal,. fador in de~rmiai"" the nte of intenst. My lmpt'a" 
.ton iI tb.t. eYeR whell dem.ndC'd. am.n neditOl'l do not ,rant re«ipta. I do 
ftOI think th.. b" keepi.nA the bonds with the.. the C'f'CdilOl'l intead to recGftr 
mone,. a w-rond lime: but there ma'f' be inst8nre "ell the ~ 01 m... <II...... I>oncIa ""1 be utili...! lor I ... ",dulen. pu.,...... The writinc cbrt<e 
""",,--.cI 1m... .he ftb ..... do not ....... 11, ~ 10 Ib_ wri~: _ ponioot 0/ i. 
iJ rttai...t h,. lhe Cftdi..... In ....... .-. lb. deductioa 0/ _ _ _ 

ML S"RD Mtsa&8IIL Otuwo.. 
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'01 a hundrted TUpeei i. appropriated towards the repayment of the inttalmentl: 
,but ,in . .orne 'cales th~8 lum of rupee. ten i. taken by the ereditor without being 
Ie appropriated. What' I have .toted in this respect is based on the inform.boa 
aupplied to me by malguzsn. sowlesr. Bnd ryOli and J hold noles of .tarementl 
of person. from whom I enquired. Thi. i. not therefore .pore heanay. There 
ape .instances where I have known munims have charged money. from the debtor. 
for 6nding out Joana for them from their mOlter.. My estimate or tho. net 
pr06t •. of the money~lending busine .. at 9 to 18 per cent i. baled on the balance 
.heets examined by me. Eighteen per cent profit i. in those CStei where the 
lender h88 not to entertain any J8r~e e.tablishment. but i. working him.elf. 
Those lJDoney~lender. who have organized money~lending bwineu get only 
9 per cent net profit. If money-lender. are put out of the field. a.cricuhural 
linance wil1 'Iuffer considerably and when I advocate that money-Ienden .hould 
be licensed. I am alao in favour of their getting certain privileges. J lee no barm 

,in raising capital for the land' mortgage bank from abroad, if rich people who 
do lending have the impression that the bank will be injuriou. to their own 
intereat. Bnd do not come forward. to .ub.cribe to it. I do not think it il • 
t lid thing. in theae circum.tances. if the intereat on the capital gael to people 
r It.ide. 

'Chaj,mtm: Supposing the land mortgage bank il .tarted in the Central 
Province. and the local moneyed peraon. refulC to put their money in it. do 
you think there ia any foreign countrl'. in the world the inhAbitantJ of which 
will be willing .to put their money?-The other provincea of -India might: but 
".ery Jew irom oullide In.dia wiU. 
. Rao BahaJur M. G. De,hpanae: It h81 been laid that tbe indebtedneu of 
agriculturist. had inarea.ed on aecount of the ca.operative movement. Do you 
believe in thia?-No. 

Do you believe that member. of societies are more beavily indebted than 
.DolMDembers.?-1 h6Ve not collected any information on thi. point. My impretoo 
lion is that people joined the societies with a view to payoff -their old debtl. 
But in caaes they never repaid their debtl they became more heavily involved. 

Do you think that the rate of interest in area where the co-operstive move-
ment is spreading. has gone down?-Y es. ~ 

AIl regard, ri~hta of tran.fer to oecupancy tenanla. which you bave reclOm
mended. are you in favour of giving thete rightt to f'CBoDl joining land mort
gage'~bankl or to all in general?-To all in general 

Suppose the land mortgage bonk i. not Itarred. Do you think it neceattry 
to give right. of tran.fer to occupancy tenants?-Yel •• ubject to certain cond.
tiona which I have mentioned in the c8l'e of members of the aborginal triba, 

Supposing they are given rightS of tranlfer and that their old debts are not 
cleared off. do you not think that occupancy tenant. would I~-their landt to 
lowbn?--In cerbrin caaes they will lose their land,: but occupancy tenantl 
c:ould be trusted not to walk into the trap with blindfolded. " 

Do you not think it necC'Ssary that, before giving them righu of tran.fer. 
we should dear off their old debt.?-I would very much wi,h to do 10: bur ir 
i. nor pouible. Occupancy tenants may IleIl 06' .. portion of their landa and 
'clC8f off :their old debt •. 

Do you think that absolute-occDpancy tenants are required to pay the .. me 
interest 81 occup~ncy le'nan .. ?-They get at a lower rate of intern •• 

Mr. C. D. Deshmukh. the 'Settlement Officer of Raipur. "h ... uted dlat the 
rate of intere.t il jUl' the .ame in both the caSCI. Do you agree?-I do not 
agree. It may be the result of hit enquiry. The rale of interet. depencb upon 
the penonal character of the man a. well .. on 1be KCUTily offered. A good 
occupancy tenant may be of the .ame rate .. an ordinary aMolute-oceupancy 
tenant, while an abaolute-occupancy tenant with low credit may pay a much 
higher rate than what an occupancy tanan. pllYl. But my impreuion ;. dlat 
rate of intere.t in the case of abtolute-occupancy ren.ntt ill lower than in th.t 
of the occupancy tenant •• 

It ... &sted thst 90 per ceo. of the money.lenden in thiJ divi.ion .re ma1. 
guaar.. II it true?-There .re aome malguzara .hG .re also money·lenderL Out 
of Hour 250 people.1Io do mone),plendilll2 i. my -dutrie ••• bouI 100 are 
m.&iUMr. wbo uve taken '0 mOrY'y~lendine .. II lubtidiaty buti ..... 

Ma. SY&D MUIOAHUL 0. ...... 
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At reg •• 'CI,> the &naDein, of Cenlral .Ba,\b by the PrcnoiDcial ·Bank. e"!l .y,,", 

luUe.l any remedy by which the .rate of antfre.t OD loan. to the majority of 
IOcietiei may be reduced?-The obvioul one i. the building up of their relervea 
and tran.fering their reaervea to _workiog, . ..capital Where, there i. • wa.te. 
expenditure Ihoulfl~, 'M rMuoed t -but aAy ',edlleti.ri~ at tthO', CUlt of lupervilion 
and guidotl'te will be a fatal atep. If the Provincial Bank lend. aocieliel directly 
and the Central Bank i. only 8 '.uperWsing qency. the Directon of Central 
Banlt will not be 10 careful .1 they would when they advance money faiaed. by 
Ihemlelvea. At tbe lame time if Cenlral Banb are found to be recklen in 
fwuro, aboliah· thele ·Central . Bank. ead eatabliah branch. of the Provincial 
Bank. Much of the dilalter iI. in my. opinion .. due to lack of aupervi.ioa. 
Tbere i. Bot much point in .. yina that education wa .. not ,iven beforo IOcietie. 
wero .tarlcCl. . H_. ,... gat .on, idee about the not return 01 ioiDt. oto" banko? 

They are publilhed in the papen. I think the Imperial Bank ho been 
CiviOC a 16 per cent dividend. We can lee thete in any In4iall Year Book. 

C".irma .. : Thank JOU very much. 
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V.-EVIDENcE OF WITNESSES WHO DID NOT FURNISH WRITTEN 
STATEMENTS BUT WERE ORALLY EXAMINED • 

. MR. KARIMBHOY. Merchant. Raipur •• 
Oral Evidence. 

Raipur, th. 20th February 1930. 

1n reply £0 Ihe ;'Chairtnan~ 'he wi'nel"S said :-1 am B f(achhi by cOlte snd the 
late agent of Daud Mahommad Ayub. I import good. from Calcutta. Bombay and 
Madra •• both on credit and on calb payments, IIInd have 8 Imall ,hop. I pay 9 peor 
cent interest on my credit tranlaction.. I lometime. purcbue bundi. from the 
local hazar and pay two to four 8nnal .1 commi •• ion on them. I myself 8m only 
a amaH bUlinelBman and, therefore, my requiremenh' are alight: but lOme of the 
bigger trader. have Olany troubles which they will explain to tbe Committee wben 
they are examined. ' 

M .. KAaI .. lIIOl'. 
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MBSSRS. WALIMAHOMMADJ ' 
ABDUL Joint evidence. 
ABDUL HATIF and of Raipur. 
ADAMJI. ' 

·AIl Merchant$ 

Oral Evidence. 

Raipllr. II •• 201. F.brltary 1930 • 

. Ift reply_ '0 ,h. !=hd!rm(JfI, ,h. tlIihl'"es IClid-Our principal bUline. ·i. grain 
bUlmeu. We buy rice an the market for export. About RI. 75,000 wortb of rice 
i. purch •• ed eyer)' day for uport in tbe ,e8lOn. Including all graina] about one 
h,kh 01 rupeel worth of grain., purcbased daily. A good por!ion 01 it goel to 
Ber.r, Khandeeh and Ahmedn.,.,. We have coolidecable difficulty in our 
lran'actions with the Imperial Bank.· In the old day. they uaed 
to. advance money on the fail way receipt. when we deposited them 
thero for bein£ .ent to their dellinalion.. NowadaY' tbe, refuse 10 pay any 
mone), until the railway receipt hal reached itl dettination and the money hal 
been paid into the bank at the olher end. We do not do buainell on bundi: but 
we lend for money by telegraphic lranden. When orden are received, the 
Imperial Bank pa)'. UI in nOlea. "ut not in rupeel. We do -not want nota, became 
Ihe Cartmen from whom we buy the grain inlill on being paid in rupeea and we 
have tu chanl1c our nolea into rupea • rOID the bazar. The tre.lury allO relu,~. 
to exchange th~.e notes into rupeel. We live here during the bUline .. leUOR 
and then return for 'our monthl to our homel in Kathiawar. We take hOUiei on 
renl here: but the Imperial Honk apparently does not UUlt UI, bee.ule we have 
no immo\'eable property here. We make our hving iq" .. Dr.itilh India Ind retuln 
to Kathiewar, where there il no bank except the Ra;lrot branch of the J.mperial 
Rank. The 6nancia' arrangementl in Britiab India are far betler than &hole in the 
native ,tate where we reaide. Even when we depoait our property with the 
Imperial Bank they are not willing to .ive an,tbin" becaUIO they 18y that gooda 
depreciate in , .. Iue, and tbey have no .. Iell from which to recover their JOlSea 
in luch ca.... rb~ l)'Item of advancin& by the Imperial Bank should be made 
more elaltic. The AUah.bad Bonk h ... 1., ,at • branch bere and they previ
oUily Uled 10 make adv8DceI to UI. but now they 100 reUed to do.o.. Our 
community are tradina people of Kuchi. and we do about two crorel rupeel 
worth of bUlin .. every day throughout India and we carry on thil bUlineu 
neeeuarily throuth advances from big bank .. and if bie banb are to di.continue 
10 "i\'e UI I'manci.l allillance. we than have 10 Itop our bUI'nea .. we cannot 
rnainll,in our large Ilatf of aerv.nh. If our bUlinea cealea. the price of good. in 
Ihlt mark"t will fan and euhivaton will 10le YerJ heavily. 

A, reaarda the pelly dealen who ao out into 'Villaga and purcbue .... ia and 
brin, Ihem inlo the market for wholeu1e .. Ie. it mould be remembered lbat theao 
peROni are ,erlormina, a great len-ice to the rurat communicy, u il they did not 
exilt. the vill-.ten ... ould be bringinc in grain in headloaela and amall quantilia. 
and it would be Quite irnoouible for them to aeU thee amall quantitlea itl Ihe 
market. nor ,,'OUld it be DOIIible far UI to pureh ... theR from peny deelera i. 
tlllaU quantitiet. The.. middlemen who lb. ao out .nd bri~ Ibe graie to the 
market are vet, neceaary. 1 do not believe that the. middfemcn are auil" 01 
.. riOut malpnctiCCII _ allqed by lOIDe people.. 1 feel "t tho7 perform a very 
valuabl. acrvico in retu", (or which. they do DOl receive more remuneralion thao 
the)' merit.. Adually when the meMUI ement it done, the villagera produce their 
0""" me_ura ,. ... ieb the toeal middlemen telt with their own IOld' mealQl'e which 
the,. take with them. The Fiflll of R.i Bahadur SaDli'" Abirchand iI _ equU, 
lIud-he-arted Oft .... the Imperi.1 Ba. and Allah.w.t Bank. ADOther point 
""im I brint to notice it the UM ...... ad b"b "tel ct..r&d for the tnaa:port 01 
~ b, ,.iIWIIl' for the .me diatance.. If Go'renllDent re.U, __ • to beaefat 
ih_ "rieuhuriaca. th_ ..... 01 ... i.,bl _ .. rieuhunl produce ot-ki be reduced. 
Yle .bo h.ve C'Onaiderable difficulty in withdnawing the mone, wbida we ba .. 
,"-iled i. tho boRb. All kioda 01 di8ic:ultieo .re created .boo. I the idealiS ... 
lion, etC'., .t the tim. of wilhdr ...... 1. To improve the iaeoaae 01 the .,riculturisa. 
..... wh .... l.! ._1 that im""' .... lilli ..... be .. lied lor from Ilenr .Dd T ........ 
.. Ih.. 1ddI.. • belt« yield ODd Iocol ruhinton oboukl be _ncouroeed to _ 
th .. i .. tead 01 local __ 'llaeJ"_ 0100 be ea<oUrOoI<d 10 .... im ......... J..,.. 
-. Thc7 ob_kI .... be -"""'FOPd 10 _ bloclt _. 

JOINt E...-. u...,.._ .u..... 
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Mr. GOURI SHANKER. DeputySuperinteodel1t • 
. VeteFinar}, Departmenti·Chhattisgarh Division. Raipm:. 

Oral Evillence. 

Raipar. 'he Zld F"b<uary 1930. 
ChairmD'!: I under.tand' tha.t you 8~e. ~eputy Superintendent .of Veterinary 

Department In charge of Chhatusgarh DINluon. How many year, .ervice have 
you put. in ?-I hAve put in 28 yean" service. J have been many yea,. in the 
Chh.altiogarb i)i¥ioio ... 

It flft been Hated bofere u. that''One of the principal COUJet ." indebtednen in 
Fural areas in· Chhatlisgarh ,it tho heavy mOl'folity of cattle owing to epidemic •• 
£8n, you tell UI what step.- you are taking to reduce epidemic.?-ReportJ. were 
made to Veterinary Allistont Surgeons by patwari, formerlYi they are now made 
b,. police. When the report i. received the Vetenr;nary AI.islanl Surgeon 'gOet to 
that part to attend 'and to carl')' out inocuhllion. in rinderpest. hemorrhagic 
septicaemia, AnthraI and Blackgu.rter.: ' 

How many ,Veterindry Assistant Surgeon. are there in Chhatti.,arh?-There 
are 18, Veleri,..ary Asaistant Surgeon. in Cbhaui.garb. 

The' lola! area of Chbauisgarb. i. approximately 22.000 'qulre mileL 11 it 
not?-y ca. ,21,383 aquare milo.. 

, Does it not'sometime. occur that there are a number of outbreakt of epidemiea 
limultaneoully in different' partl of one diltrict?-In one tab.il, w~ in one 
district. 

,I.,it then PQ •• ible-f ..... ·c!p. ~elerinary Assiltant to attend, JQ 1)00 Iquare miles 
'It GQC .iJncl.-<)n,e. c;.D.Dotao w' prdmpdy .. 

Therefore the atatemenl made before UI that 81 preRnt il i. impoaible for the 
Veter~nary DeplII'tment- even :'0 reach all the centr. of epidemic in .ime 
N' eor:iact'it-¥elh It,.g, correct. Llilt year \Vhen I had 21 Veterin8!Y Auiatsnt 
Sur,geona I' werlred oot that 1,018 Iquare mile •. and S29 villagea and 150.000 caulo 
are 'roughly 'under· nob Veterinary Apiltant SurgeoD. Therefore at praeat il i. 
not really ',pos.ible, .for 'the Veterinary Department to cope \Vitb aU, epidemiea 
e8ic-iendy. We cannot .top -b"" .... e can control outbreald: .. 

Would you tell w whether in any village 'area the cattle mortality is Jeu 
nowaday. than it wa~ 20 yeaR sgo. I do not know of any village wh~ mortality 
Qf cattle: i. now leal thon it wal 20 year. qo. The cattle ,till die _ before 
Qccording tQ Jhe: incidence 'of cattle dilesle, and greater, number kept to tend. 

Vice-ChQirman: It mortality heavier in Cbhaui.garb?-Yes. In Chhaltiagarh 
it is heavier. The reawn i. that in theR parra imported buffalOC1 are uaed for 
cultivation_ Anet. buffaloea are more .Ulceptible 10 nnderpeli thaD ally other 
animal. 

Then thi. mortality il largely due to bQffaloa?-Y ... 
What, remedy would you _","at to pr.vent tbia mortality?-We have been 

t.,'jpg die 'ytlcm oj lerum .Ione inocul.tion and if aerum"lmuhanioua method 
.. adopted._ more good QeD be done., Up 19 now aha' me:tbod h.. DOl been tried 
here. • 

How 'many cIayI one injection will have eB'ect?-One injection under th. 
esilting ayttem protem eattle Item the diMaae (rincierpeel, for 10 to 15. da,.. 

Rag &IJi3dur .\1. G. DedpQflJe: Since how lon, ia your department in ex • 
... nce?-It h" been io exiatence in Central Provinces for the lalt 30 yeatl but iD 
,.:ality it is.. extended only during the l8It 15 yean. 

During th., lut 15 year. your department h.. dooe lIOIhin,g to prevent 
dlaeuea. l.e it, not?--We have been doi.., ev.erythinc in our power to protect 
"ettle- frOID diK8ICI, but the alUlU81 infection «WIles with foreign caulo frOID 
outIid. the previnee. These Calde bring infectioD .jab them. 

Choir"'4.:· Can you tell til" the .... erage mortality in ebbsn"arb ev.,.,. 
ye.r? ....... From the figurCi I have got of fait year abou. 9.988 caul. 8ptJea( on the 
regi"cr. The total number of death. mOlt h ... e been much greater. Th .. 
figurea refer to villag .. from which Veterinary A.i.tant SorteeoM bed received 
reportl. The total number of repor .. received W8I 2,580. Some viU.,. 1Ub. 
mined reports more thaft once. . 

Ma. Go.,.. S_u. 
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II it correct ·10 lay that buffaloe. are noarly all imported into Chhattilgarb 
from outlide? Why are they' not bred locally?-Tbey are imported by road 
ohen from long di,taDCeI. I cannot I.y why they are not bred loca"y. The 
epidemiCi are brought by the herd. of imported buffaloel. 

Rao Bahadur AI. G. DNhpande: Can you not lay that the cause of all this 
i. that you bave not got .ufficieot Itaft of Veterinary Ani,tant SUlgeolll? 
SUPPOIin£ you have got more Ita&, you will be able to. do more. II it oot?
Then we can cope better. 

Have you tried tbi. new method of lerum-limuitaneoul inoculotion?-We 
hlwc not yet tried in thi. province. That method will probably receive .onetioR 
for being tried from April and then it will be tried. 

Have you read any literature on that .,.atem?-Yel. 
Ho. many injectiont there will be?-There will be two lnJectioDi. 
How lon, tbil will continue protecti6D~Tbey lay 21 to 3 yean. 
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